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$37S MO. 
MI AMU A. 1U<IMS 

rOK     SALE,      ItM! 
TBBBB BDBM. 
MOBILB BOMB. NO- 
THING   DOWN.   AS- 
•UMB LOAN A PTHTC. 
or $U9 Ma.  IF IN-1 
TBBBBTBD        CALL| 
M4-lUt after U mm 

rOBSALBiBB.C.4l 
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la vacaaai. 8«ft water. 
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'BOULDBB Cirr, t Mna^ 
I  1 katk, eteva, raf.. ilt- 

hwaakar. 9SM. A4alta, aa 
pata. 7Sl-aStt. 

MORRELL PARK 
APARTMENTS     _ 

1 • 2 • 3 BEDROOM APIS (fiV 
I TOWNHOUSES       a^ 

•frM SiMMtt TV hcL HM • SIHIBBIII ^ 
JM Tifc   ChfcfcwnwHfc SMM • Ml 
VKMNM • Ccvww rinim • 24 Ifri 

565-8080 
52SN«rii$t.,   m $330 

^JRTBSTM] 4^ 
plw $200 MMrify 

laaally Baaaged kjr jnESTMINSTBB COMPAQ 

v>^   AFARTMENTS AVAftAMI 
Ipf   1, 2, 3 UnB. MiHt ivfildUo. 

Far mrt MfanMtioii ^IMM 

CaU M ft 293-1615 MM. Ihra FrL S:00 ta 6 

CASA Dt MWA ATTS 

luiMiiiy ai«MfMl bjr 
WBTMWSin CO. 

^V Equal Opportunity campaay. 

mm 

VALE MOTEL 
$70 00 

# ^* wk. 
Bouldei 

ISiRfU occvpcHcy iHclu^t (rfieiM, mtii sarvk*. 

I^Mf Pool A Spa, color TV, o-c, kitdm Mitt 

miiiy tvites olw ovoiloblo at low nrtos. 
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BUCK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

564-2727 
107-A WAIB STHT 

VAIUYBANI 
SBMI-CU8T0M BOMB NEAB BLACK MTN. GOLF 
COUBSE 4 k4rm., 2H katkt, ^ acre, t car garage, 
taraal dlaiag, faally rat. 4aaUe Braplace. 

LOVBLY HIGHLAND HILLS HOME! S hint., 1% 
katk. ftreplace, eaitaai decor, kaate4 apa, eaverad 
patU. MUCH MOKE! 

PANOBAMIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD! S Mrwk., 1% 
katk BOULOEB CITT kaaie. Caraer lat 

EXTBA LABGE COKNEB LOT, 3 hint., 2 katk 
kaM, garage, feaced yard. OWNEB ANXIOUS! 

NEAB BASIC HIGH SCHOOL! S A S hirm. Umu, 
1% katks, fireplace, 2 car garage. 

OWNBB NEEDS QUICK SALE! X kdrak. 1% katkf, S 
ear garage. Caraer let 

NEAB SCHOOLS A SHOFFING! 4 kdroi., 1% katka, 
large garage. GOOD TBBMS! 

SECTION It • S ACBBS. TEBMS AVAILABLE! 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BOMB. 1 
•y rm. Maek wan, large patta, aa 

CALLM4-S7n 

HOUtt FOKBALB] 4yaan 
aM.CaffMr lai S kdr^ 
1% katk. I ear garage, 
dlakwaakar, water Mf< 
taaer.     fSl.HS.     Fk. 

AFASIHBNT FM BBVT 
tk4ni.lka.IMiiM.flM 
4apa. No pats. Q«lot 
Boai4ar City. tB4<S4S4. 
B.C. 

FOB BBNT: Kltekeaattaa. 
MS  wk.  UtllUlei p4. ._.^ 
SkaSy     Baft     Motel, 2?aM**MZkflM 
Mi-fSSS. Bta. ^ ^ 
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Claaoi«.CiMiimiyi>ir«. 

lOULDBBCrrT 
Spaeloaalk<rB.,tkatk 
CaaSaa. Fally e«alppe4, 
kaata4 peal. Biealleat 
flaaaelag. SM-TTTS. 

Ilaaadry, 
•yatea. 

t 
SFACB SiS BO. or g I SS 
Trailer far rest, 91SS 
plat. ASalt park, Hda. 
arM. ISO-ISSi. 
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BUSINESS        BBNTAL 
Slaie lacatlaa. BoaMer 

Igkway. Betell or of- 
ncM. Write AB Box H, 
B.C. WSSS. 

FOB  KENT:   t 
Ira., I katk, private 

aaearity eatry 
Feaoad   yd. 

laygraaad.    Noal 
aole.    m*    •••! 

arl7S4l4S 
I MS-IMS. 

FOB SALE iT OWNEB, 
laaeaealata 4 kdrai., t 
katk. daaMe garage. BV 
parklag. keaallftilly 
laadeeapad wltk aate 
•priaUere, aMsy eitraa, 
Meat ISISStacay La.Call 
SSS-ltM after S p.ai. A 
waakaada. B.C. 

: RENTALS : 
: NEW EVEIGKEEN CONDOMINIUMS: 
• Skdfm.,SkatkB     MISMO 

FREE ONE MONTHS RENT 
: (ir^aalUyiag) * 
:   GEEAT NEVADA PSOPERTIES CO.    : 

3»HI»04Mia»>»T>»tee1»?7»tH«*»4»»»^ 

7 BDBM., t STOKY, eoM-    «>« W«T • l-S-S^kdr* 
pletely reaMdola^. Nlec      traUart. |SS te SIW wk. 
locaUaa. 11% VA aMaa-      NS^STSd er BSS-7141.< 
akie laaa. Owaer will    . :—-~—».—-.—~^ 
carry paper w-low dawa. 
|1U,S0S. Will ceaalder 
trade fw •BMller kouM or 
free A clear kldg. lota. 
SS4-7SSS,      eves.      A 
WEEKENDS. 

NEW MOHn FOB BALEt 
lBMte.OwMr.kirfMar.S 
kdra., t ftill katkt. ca- 
Tara4 paMa, S car garage. 
Qaalfty ialit H«MM Ml- 
llag kolew appralial of 
ISI.SSS. FMA approved. 
Nertk ea Mular ta Faraat 
ta Boll Ave. Call KBB 
Caatraetlag at I71-4SSS. 
After S p.a. A woekeadi 
call S4|4tSS Uc. SISSSS. 

FDB'iALB:SI 
carpoH, laaaSrir ra.,- 
larfa fiMad kack yard. 
FlroM * koak iprtaklen. 
AiauMUe SH% latereet. 
FyMti. lets tkaa MSS. 
BIdg. preperty • eoraer 
lot. Fewer aceeeaaMe. la 
BlUcreat area. By owaer. 
MI-14Mevei.orlS4-ini 
daya. ask tor Saadra. 

CONDO FOR RWT: 2 Mm, 1H botfc. 
Ntoti^ fM\, wnktr I irfwr \mkMi. 
293-7771 i.C. 

OnluQ^ 
I® 

Boulder Realty 
41* MVAIA NNMVAr ' 

293-3232 
AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 , 

SELLER. CENTURY 21^ 
EACH OFFICE IS INI t< lv)iJ Kit .V OWNED AND Ol 

DINING - 

V 

LIVING 

H 
BEDROOM MASTER 

BEDROOM s.HsaFT. 
 J <389 

^CALl 564-2251 
GATEWAY VILLAGE 

ADULT AND FAMILY APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
1100 N. CENTER ST. HENDERSON 

• 2 POOLS 
• WADING POOL 
• FREE CABLE TV 
• FENCED PLAYGROUND 

FACILITIES 
• LARGE LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• FROST-FREE REFRIGERATORS 
• CLOSE TO LAKE MEAD 
• FREE BOAT STORAGE 
• SCHOOLS, PARKS AND 

SHOPPING NEARBY 

• CLOSE TO LAS VEGAS 
• PLENTY OF CLOSETS AND 

STORAGE SPACE 
. 2 BATHS IN 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

2Vi BATHS IN 3 BEDROOM UNITS 
• FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 
. EFFICIENT KITCHENS WITH 

SEPARATE DINING AREAS 
. ASK ABOUT SENIOR 

CITIZENS BONUS 
• SORRY NO PETS 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 

X BEDBOOM, 1 bath doll iMBic. M7,5«0. 

4 BEDBOOM, 1% bath Del Frado home with maay uMradee IM.NS. 

1 BEDBOOM, 1^ bath with large fiaiily room. |t7,«N. 

3 BEDBOOM, 1% bath Dome Home in Sab. 11 with H acre $11«,0M. 

3 BEDBOOM, 1% bath la n»M cal-de-sac. MS.OM. 

3 BEDBOOM, IH bath with eeaatry hltchea. |N.M«.        

4 BEDBOOM, 2% bath with iMcioai level yard overloohing lahe. 9l24,»M. 

4 BEDROOM, 1% bath hllltey bouse in Snb. 11 with V4 acre. $17i,M0. 

3 BEDROOM, IV* bath, 6 yr. aid •oblle bone,with lot aad additioni. m.5M 

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath la older eeUbliihed neighborhood. MZ.SM. 

t BEDROOM, 1 bath main hoaae with 2 bdrm., 1 bath guest house. $«t,337. 

Z BEDBOOM, den and 2 tall baths, custom, custom, custom. |18t.500. 

5 BEDR00M,'2'/i batka, baaatlfUly dacoratad, with Lake view. 1165,000. 

LAND 
2 ACBE plus building lot in Snb. li - excellent terms, reduced to $S9,900. 

BUILDING LOT overiooUng lake in Claremont HeighU. $7»,0M. 

HENDEB80N HOMES ' 

MMACVLATE 3 bdra., W* bath Chlaai ba^. Eioalleat tarw. M6,S00. 

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, eicolont staHor heme loeatod near park. $47.,S00. 

2 BEDBOOM, 1 bath former model home Just around the pass. |5S,0M. 
3 BEDBOOM, 1% bath one of a kind custom designed by owner-architect on 
acreage Just beyond the pass. |1M,M0. (consider all offers). 

Jaalea Crawford, Owaer » 
Mai DwMwajr, Breker • 
JaMHaa8« 
UaaMa Davis  
DtauMVaaasae. 

...293-2271 

..203-2433 

...203^223 

...203-1107 

g| RED CARPET 
••K TWi^Mo^. ».••>-'   REAL ESTATE ,S£i!Sis^,„ 

Each Red Carpet Office i« independently Owned tt Operated 

IS MAA 

ANCHOR REALTY 
(702) 293-5757 CAJL 24 HRS. 

SPBCTACULAB CUSTOM - Many aa>4aitias. aTedroT, 
fireplace with ceav. pit • Large reaa^s t^. BItcben with 
Islaad sink A Jea-Alre. walk-la paitry A MOBE! 
COOL OFF IN THE FOOL! EnJay this 3 bcdna. family 
home aad lash yard. FHA assumaMe laaa, $112,000. 
IF FBICE IS IMFOBTANT - Then see tbis 3 bedrm. 
beautlftally decorated aad reduced to $00,000. 
SFECTACULAB VIEW OF B.C. - H ac. lot • 3 bedrm., 
2H baths - castom home. VA appraisal - Owaer Licea- 
s«e • $140,000. 
E8TABLI8HED ABBA - 2 bedrm. A dea. 1 batb, large 
hoaae A Sad fir. studio. Oversised 1 car garage with 
worinhop area - $07 JOO. 
LAB VEGAS DUFLEX - Good locattaa - 2 bedrm. A 3 
bedrm., 1 batb aa. $7SJ00. 
ENJOY FANOBAMIC VIEW OF B.C. - • Bedna. with 
pool sad more! Owaer llceasee. $100,400. 
LAS VEGAS Shows lihe a asodel, 3 bdrm., with peal. 
Goad lecatlaa. Friced to sell. $72,300. 
LABGE LOT w-B-Z aulateaaace. 3 bdrm., I yr. old. 
OOt.lOO. Faralahed. 
CUSTOM 3 bdrm., galf eoarao area, paol aad more. 
Seller llceasee. Radaced to sell! 
DUPLEX • walUag dlstaace to markets, sckools, all 
dawatewa CKlUtles. $101,000. 
SEE THIS LOVELY 4 bdrm., 2 story with 2% baths, 
fsally ream with fireplace aad tastetally decanted. 
$114j$M. 
GOLF COURSE CUSTOM 3 bdrak, fireplace ia fk-oat 
rooai aad oae la mastor bdna. $100,000. 
SUB. 11 CUSTOM • Owaar-balldor, fOOO a*, ft Vtow of 
city, pool A mare. $17OJ0O. » 
MABNA HIGBILANDB -CUSTOM • Ftetareoqae boBM 
witb view of Lake, 3 bdrai-, ladoor apa. $t3l,000. 
TWO STOBT LEWIS wUb peal aad spa, taatefbUy deco- 
rated, BV pkg., eoraer tot Owaer licoaaae. $13SJ00. 
ESTABU8HED ABEA. Two story, 4 bdrak Foaead 
yard, RV apace aad baaM shews pride tt ewaarablp. 

niUikU., NonrfonoH, Novo^ 19015 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS. 

VALLEY ASSOCIATES 
S2IS. 

(SAFEWAY FLAZA) 

nwy. 19015 

(702) 564-5530  CAU 24 HRS. 

GREAT AS0UMFTION at it%, 4 bdrm.. eaatam drapes, 
weed bllads, aew peal A apa. I120J00. 
CUSTOM NEAB GOLF COUBSE! 4 bdraL, fSually na. 
w-flreplacc. Beaatlfbl laadaeaplag. Jast radaced to 
iiHjoo 
CUfTOH MOMS ta Laba araa, 3 bdna., 2 batb »itb 2 
Uraplaeea, atriam, apgraded carpet tile aad bardwaed 
ltoarB.$lSS,tOt. 
3 BIMUi. CAfTU wItb BV parUag la garafa. Faatas- 

^jr^gr^^ggJittaMBBaftaMifiSfiS^^ 

TRlFLEX - Ideal lecaUaa, walUag dlstaace to atost 
everytblag. Owaer will carry $70,000. 
IMMACULATE 3 bdrm. castom bease aear golf coarse. 
Has 2 car garage aad BV parUag. $122,tH. 
FANTASTIC VIEW af Lake Mead f^am deck. Coraer 
fireplace. EnterUia areaad paol - 3 bdrm. $122,000. 
COZY 2 bdrm. in estoblisbed neighborhood, fireplace, 
storage, carport. $74,900. 
CUSTOM 3 bdrm., s wlmmiag peel located ia Greea Golf 
Coarse Section. $137,SW. 
EXECUTIVE 3 bdrm. with aaobstractod view of Lake. > 
Uag list af amealties. Call 203-1737 far iaf^ or appt. to 
see! 
ROOMY 4 bdrm., w-separate family room, firee stoadlag 
fireplace, aver 2400 tq. ft ONLY $100,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 
ADULT F ARK 2 ar 3 bdrm. with late of parking, desert 
laadscaplag, family rm. with fireplace. $00,100. 
NT. VISTA ESTATES - 2 bedrm., 00x100 lot $U,MO. 
COBNEB LOT - Overlookiag Lake, adalt park, 14 x 21 
game room, fireplace, 2 bdrms., coaverted garage. 
$120,000. 

LOTS 
WE HAVE LOTS listed in B Hill area, Claraamit 
Heighto aad Lake areas. Frices from $34,000 to $00,000. 

HENDEB80N 
NEW USTING! Sbarp 3 bdrm., 2 hath with separato U 
X10 spa ream witb access to mastor bdrm., bath ar patto. 
$7M00. 
CUSTOM HOME aa H acre with peal. Ftoaty ofreesa isr 
BV parklag. Fally laadscaped, late af ftait trees. 
OllOJOO. CONDOS 
TBIS ONE NEEDS soaae toadacapa bat price la right! 
Hljgg 
TUBN BEY CONDITION - Laadscaped witb laab trees 
aad plaaters. Upgraded aalt - Badaced to $00JSO. 
FEFFEBTBEE CONDO - Never lived la - great view. 2 
bedna., 1% both $87 JOO. 
DON'T SWEAT THE HEAT - Cool it la year owa awlas- 
adag peel A apgraded 2 bdraL, S batb, dea. aa «alet cal 
de sac. lew dawa, aasaaM, caU i04-fSS0. 
R.2 REMODELED towaalte, 4 bdraL, ar 3 bdna. A 
Maay apgrades, paaellag, alamlaaai aldlag, 
baralag staire, large tot, low atilitles. H44n$. 
HENDiBSON MOBILB HOME aad tot Frtoed right at 
$10,000. Aaaaawbie laaa. A comfartaMa 1440 a£ Call 
IM-lgtStoaaetaday. 

NO QUALIFYING far this 4 bedroom in Highland 
Hills. Just assame VA lean, with low monthly pay- 
meats, late sT extras, 104-3330. 

INNOVATIVE? Maay possibilities in this 1000 s«. tt. 
older home on CoasUtutloa in Headersoa. $30,000 with 
flexible terms. I04-SS30. 

BEDUCnON IN FBICE! Now st 02,500 Pride of Own- 
ership. Large living room, energy pachage 3 bcdreoms, 
sharp. Call S04-IS30 for more info. 

BAT WINDOW, Fireplace, snndeck, screen porch, spa 
la Master bedroom over 2000 sq. tttt built-in, bsr-b-^ue 
to see It all call S04-S330. 

BOULDEB CITY MOBILE HOME A LOT. Priced under 
appraisal at $iO,OSO. That's right! $00,030 aad ito la 
Ceroaade EMates! Ut's ga toak! 304-0330 

$12,000 far 3 bdrms., carport storage shed, enclased 
saa porch, strawberry pateh. Valley View location, 
fenced yard. Came see iaslde. 304-3830 

ENJOY YOUB SUMMEB sittlag in the sereea porch of 
tbis 2 bdrm. bease. Clase to sboppiag. Lawa A desert 
laadscaplag. Appllaaces, storsge shed A more. 
304-SS30 

EXCELLENT GBEEN VALLEY CONDO 2 bdrm., 2 
batb, fireplace, asicrowave, breakfbat bar, garage A 
earpart $110,800. Sellers ready to ga! 804-8830 

SOOO SQ. rr. OF FAULT UVINO, 4 bdras., 2H batbs, 
separato fbaUly A dtalac XWL. fireplaces, soaed fbr 
haraas, peaL $134J00.3804-8830 

GBBBNHOUSB, formal dlalag ras., BV pkg., werkshep, 
alarm ajratom, ftobaaad, 3 bdna., 1% bath. AU aftUa far 
aaly $OSJOO. 8044830 

ONE OF THE LOWEST FBICBS la Headarsea far the 
abarpeat S bdraL baaaa yea will ever aee! Let alae Is ISO 
1143 aeaed B-4. Flieplaea, toaadry na^ great lavaat- 

LIBE FBRTY COLOBST Teall lore tbIs cbarmlag 
Greea VaUey baaM. Bx^alalto daear aU taralablafB are 

. Owaer feadyewi Harry! gSd-SSOO 

RECEIVED 

Wheekteir accessibiity 

see page 9 

New city manager 

takes over see page 2 

Thursday 
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SPORTS 
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see page 13 
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City Councilmen respond to recall complaints 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Henderson City Council- 
man Carlton Lawrence feels 

One Man*s 
VIEW 

By MIKE OCALLAGHAN 

Art Ferraro and his fiesty 
KRRI-FM radio station in 
Boulder City have to con- 
tinually fight for respecta- 
bility with the local govern- 
mental powers. KRRI al- 
ready has acceptance from 
local listeners over the Las 
Vegas Valley area. 

Why do some Boulder City 
officials do their utmost to 
iliun me curs only radio 
station? Is it because Fer- 
raro, a former respected 
UPI newsman, insists on 
doing his job and telling his 
listeners about local prob- 
lems? 

Most recently KRRI was 
left off the Red Mountain 
site users committee. Fer- 
raro immediately chal- 
lenged the slight and also 
some of the committee's re- 
commendations which make 
little sense for an FM radio 
station which is basically 
controlled by the FCC. 

The station owner in a 
memorandum to the city of- 
ficials made clear his objec- 
tions to being left off the site 
committee and the resulting 
guidelines issued. Ferraro 
pointed out; 

"KRRI-FM was and has 
heen incorrectly excluded 
from participation in said 
Site Users Committee. Lilie 
any other lessee, KRRI has 
frequencies to protect with- 
out regard to whether we are 
monthly, daily or weekly les- 
sees. The fact that Boulder 
City Starr has railed to 
negotiate a lengthy lease 
with KRRI does not alter the 
nature of our service. A radio 
station is in ract a quasi- 
public safety agency in that 
we - KRRI - are the sole EBS 
carrier for Southeast Clark 
County. Additionally, 
KRRI-FM carries pertinent 
road, weather and commun- 
ity service information to lis- 
teners in times of emergency, 
such as over this very past 
weekend." 

Clearer heads will even- 
tually understand and cor- 
rect the inequities foisted 
upon KRRI-FM. But why 
should the only local radio 
station have to continually 
fight for survival in the city 
it is serving? 

The Henderson Police 
Department and the State of 
Nevada Division of Inves- 
tigation deserve our thanks 
for the clamp they tightened 

See One Men's View pege two 

the town is "experiencing a 
'flash-back' to the Joe 
McCarthy era (when) it 
wasn't necessary to substan- 
tiate the innuendos, half- 
truths and outright un- 
truths" that destroyed a 
large number of careers in 
the igSO's. 

Lawrence is one of three 
city councilmen accused by 
a number of local residents 
of causing general dissatis- 
faction. The residents, 
banded together under the 

name Citizens Concern 
Group, filed with City Clerk 
Dorothy Vondenbrink on 
July 9 a notice of intent to 
recall the trio from office. 

The other two are Ron 
Hubel, Ward 1 and Charlotte 
Yakubik, Ward 2. Lawrence 
represents Ward 4. All three 
took ofTice about a year ago. 
Should the loosely- 
organized association 
gather the 1,067 signatures 
of registered voters that 
they need for each council- 

man, the trio will face a re- 
call election around early 
October, according to Von- 
denbrink. 

Although the group has re- 
fused to release any specific 
complaints against the three 
coupcilmen, leaders of the 
org^ization have privately 
written their opinions for 
public perusal. A statement 
titled "Reasons and more 
reasons" printed in part as a 
letter to the editor in the 

July 12 issue of the Home 
News was signed by C.L. 
Barker, Sylvia R. Knobel, 
Jane Wisniewski and Jean 
Wisniewski. 

Charles Barker is the 
group's candidate to face 
Lawrence on the ballot 
should the recall election 
take place. Nobel and Jane 
Wisniewski have appeared 
as leaders and have been re- 
sponsible for the money col- 
lected by the organization; 
Wisniewski noted the bank 

account for the funds is 
under their personal names 
since the group is not offi- 
cially recognized. Jean Wis- 
niewski is Jane's husband. 

The reasons were listed in 
their letter in the form of 
questions. They accused the 
councilmen of "destroying 
the atmosphere and neigh- 
borhood design in the oldest 
established area in Hender- 

See response page two 

Local contractor 'strikes' back at union picketers 
ByJohnDailey 

For construction workers, 
5:30 a.m. is the beginning of 
the working day. 

—However, atS^ a.m., Fti-^ 
day, July 13, Henderson 
general engineering con- 
tractor Fred Knobel arrived 
at his Railroad Pass jobsite 
to discover a Teamsters 
Local 631 informational 
picket. 

What to do now? Knobel 
thought to himself He kept 
on thinking. 

Knobel had been told by a 
local business agent of the 
union, to paraphrase, "Fred, 
we've noticed you're doing 
pretty well of late, got some 
big jobs down and some 
planned, and we think it's 
time you joined the union." 

Nothing could have 
angered Knobel more, who 
labels himself a hometown 
contractor that rarely gets 
the "big job." Still, he kept 
on thinking. 

Last Thursday the fi'uits of 
Knobel's    thought    both 

slowed down the Boulder 
Highway traffic and brought 
out the local media from Las 
Vegas, for Fred Knobel may 
have come up with a unique 
response to wtion ptckaters 

He, along with his wife, 
daughter and some of their 
friends, picketed the pfck- 
eters. 

Carrying signs labeled 
"Teamsters 631 - Unfair to 
working man," Knobel and 
associates marched along 
the east shoulder of north- 
bound Boulder Highway 
lanes Thursday morning, 
hoping to bring their side of 
the story, and they did. 

"I don't have and have 
never had a union contract," 
Knobel said, "and now 
they're trying to force me to 
sign or break me." 

"I've got the federal gov- 
ernment, the state, the 
county and the city telling 
me what to do and I don't 
want someone else telling 

See strikes beck page Dree PICKETERS - Union and non-union picketers walk on either side of Boulder 
Highway last Thursday while a photographer snaps the picture. 

Miss Wheelchair discusses accessibility of city buildings 
By Katherine E. Scott 

The Henderson Post Of- 
fice "is accessible, but it's 
not convenient," said local 
resident MaryAnn Mesday, 
reigning Miss Wheelchair 

Nevada. She continued, 
"That's something you find 
in a lot of places: It's acces- 
sible but it's not conve- 
nient." 

Last week Mesday took 
this reporter on a tour of the 

major service centers of the 
city, to discuss how easily 
persons with disabilities 
could get to them. Sites in- 
cluded City Hall, grocery 
stores, the college and util- 
ity companies. 

HANDICAPPED PARKING-MaryAnn Mesday, Miss Wheelchair Nevada, rolls 
her chair back to her car after checking oat the acceastbillty of the Henderson 
Campus of Clark County Commonity College. 

w  l 

The problem with the post 
office, she explained, is that 
the handicapped space is on 
the street and one must 
struggle up a long, fairly 
steep incline to reach the 
door. She pointed out two 
isolated spaces at the top of 
the parking lot where it 
would be simple to add a 
short ramp leading almost 
directly to the door. 

As Mesday demonstrated 
how persons who are unable 
to walk must ride their 
chairs along the street and 
up the driveway, the slightly 
raised curb gave her so 
much trouble she felt as if 
she were almost about to fall 
over. 

The Henderson campus of 
Clark Count| Community 
College and City Hall have 
easy accessibility, with 
handicapped spaces and 
curb cuts nearest to the 
door, she noted. 

She felt better control in 
those places. "It's scary -- it's 
really sacry," going down 
inclines, she commented, 
especially for small-built 

k 

people like she is. Going up- 
hill can also be difficult. 

Grocery stores and other 
shops such as Skaggs are 
pretty good, she feels, al- 
though she mentioned the 
turnstiles inside are dif- 
ficult to get through. When 
there is space, she usually 
ducks under the bars where 
shopping carts are kept. 

Albertson's, where she 
does most of her grocery 
shopping, locks the door by 
the handicapped spaces at 
night, and she has occasion- 
ally had to gQ outside and 
around. Once, she men- 
tioned, they opened the door 
for her. K-Mart's handicap- 
ped spaces, she noted, are 
too far away from the door. 

She also feels many stores, 
such as Skaggs, could use 
more handicapped spaces. 
She thinks they would be io 
almost constant use, be- 
cause there are so many 
people with mobility im- 
pairment such as those who 

•• mmtm 
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One Man's View from page one 
on illegal drugs in our area. 
Everybody ihould know that 
selling illegal drugs is not 
overlooked in this state as it 
is in some metropolitan 
areas of California. 

Controlling illicit drug 
sales is not an easy job. nor 
is it a one shot matter every 
year. Year around police 
work is necessary to protect 
our families trom the poison 
peddlers of drugs made av- 
ailable to our children and 
young adults. 

The message in Hender- 
son and Boulder City should 
be that continuing police ac- 
tivity will be used to ferret 
out any and all individuals 
who deal in illegal drugs. It 
may be expensive but in the 
long run it will be much 
cheaper than the social, 
mental and physical damage 
drugs do to our families, 
fHends and neighbors. 

Remember, an ounce of 
prevention.... 

Thuraday, Jaly M, ItM 
Thursday, Jaly 26. IM4 

•\ 

Angnst 4, 1184 Is the last 
day you have to register to 
vote In the September Prim- 
ary Election. Now's the time 
te register so you have a voice 
ill the selection of the people 
whe oMy eventually repres- 
ent all of us on the state 
school hoard, suprenpe court, 
county commission, legisla- 
ture, district court, etc. etc. 

Voting is a right which 
must be exercised if we are to 
remain a viable society. You 
can't vote unless you are re- 
gistered. Try it, registering 
is really a painless process. 

The Democratic gathering 
in jon Francisco was an ac- 
complishment for the party 
on a national level. The 
speeches were exciting and 
the television coverage was 
excellent. Things couldn't 
have gone better for the 
usually combative Democ- 

Not everybody in the 
Silver State is happy over 
the Democratic National 
Convention. There are some 
hurt feelings in rural 
Nevada according to the 
Death Valley Gateway 
Gasette newspaper. The 
publisher, Bob Lowes, in his 
column "The Lowes Line" 
spelled out the political 
problem rather succinctly. 
Here's Lowes: 

"Nevada even got some 
national coverage on its ef- 
forts to lobby delegates to 
stop over in the Silver State 
on their way home, but of all 
the countless thousands of 
words written and spoken 
about the convention, little 
has been said about the slap 
in the face of rural Nevada 
by the leadership of the 
state's Democratic party by 
sending only one delegate 
from all of the rural counties 
in its 20-member delegation 
to the national convention. 

"Gov. Dick Bryan, who 
headed the state's conting- 
ent, talks a good game about 
his concerns for the rural 
areas, but obviously when 
push comes to shove, his 
loyalties go where the votes 
are in Clark and Washoe 
counties. Asking Carley Sul- 
livan, a management assis- 
tant at the Nevada Youth 
Training Center in Elko to 
represent all of rural 
Nevada was an insult to 
every registered Democrat 
in the 14 counties she rep- 
resented. 

"Ms. Carley did her best, 
we are sure, but it was an 
unfair and impossible task 
assigned to her by the party 
leadership. 

"Sure, there were some 
token alternates named 
from the rural areas, but 
eyen in Nevada 20-to-l isn't 
considered to be the best of 
delegate odds. 

"The hierarchy of the 
state's Democratic party can 
take a lesson from the Re- 

county delegates, along with 
an equal number of alter- 
nates to their national con- 
vention next month. And the 
Democrats wonder why the 
G.O.P. continues to make 
steady gains in voter regist- 
rations particularly in the 
rural counties, once consi- 
dered to be the impregnable 
stronghold of the Democra- 
tic party. 

"Both Bryan and Pete 
Sferrazza, the Reno attorney 
who was elected to chair- 
man of the state Democratic 
party at this year's state 
convention, are city boys 
who had better learn some 
old- fashioned fence- 
mending skills between now 
and November unless the 
party is prepared to face a 
'Sagebrush Rebellion' f^om 
within their own ranks. 

"Rural Nevada, already 
noted for its long distances, 
could become equally 
well-known for its long 
memories." 

New city manager take-over set Introducing: Frank Serna and The Courtyard' 
Gary Bloomquist. 

Henderson's new city man- 
ager, was expected to arrive 
in Henderson yesterday and 
start becoming acquainted 
with the city today. 

His first introduction to a 
city councilmeeting will be 
tonight at 6:30 when the 
council will discuss his sal- 
ary and benefits. The meet- 
ing, which is open to the 
public, will be held at City 
Hall. 

Bloomquist is coming 
to Henderson     from 
Alaska where he was 
borough manager of Ketch- 
ikan Gateway Borough. He 
was selected as city man- 
ager by the City Council July 
14 after interviews with the 
top three contestants. 

In Ketchikan, besides his 
duties as manager, Bloom- 
quist also had to oversee the 

Gary Bloomquist 

international airport and 
the ferry system which are 
the only routes into the 

borough. The Ketchikan 
borough covers nearly 2(w 
square miles of land and is 
responsible for all planning 
and zoning activities includt 
ing those of the two citie;| 
within the borough bound- 
aries. The borough also coh 
lects all taxes. 

Prior to his work iii 
Alaska. Bloomquist was city 
manager of Newburgh, New 
York, a city of 24,000 and » 
budget of $13 million with 
270 employees. ^ 

Bloomquist's first offlci%} 
regular council meeting will 
be Monday, August 6. He wiH 
take over the top spot in the 
city from City Attorney 
Shauna Hughes who wajj 
appointed acting city man^ 
ager by the City Council. She 
has served since the resig': 
nation of former City Man- 
ager Bob Anselmo. 

tats who this 
away united. — 

time came publicans on this one. 
They'll be sending five rural 

This writer finds little 
reason to get involved in the 
battle over Miss America 
1984 and the demand for her 
resignation. Just as an ob- 
server, the whole mess makes 
me sad because of the per- 
sonal damage Vanessa Wil- 
liams is suffering in our 
nation's press. 

The desire of Penthouse to 
make a ton of money obvi- 
ously means more to the 
magaxine than does the de- 
struction of a young lady's 
reputation and possibly her 
career. 

When the flap is over Miss 
Williams and the Miss 
America i*ageant will both 
survive and both will learn 
something from it. Penth- 
ouse magazine will also sur- 
vive and will continue down 
the road it has followed for 
years. Maybe some day it will 
disappear into the muck It 

Thompson surprised at uncontested status 

insists on publishing. 

By John Dailey 

"I really don't know why 
anyone didn't run, I ex- 
pected someone to file, I'm 
just as surprised as 
everyone else is." 

So says Nevada state as- 
semblyman Danny Thomp- 
son of Henderson who will 
not have to endure the rigors 
of electioneering this fall as 
the two-term state legislator 
faces no opposition en route 
to a third term in Carson 
City. 

The reason for surprise is 
evident if you consider the 
make-up of what Thompson 
himself calls "a conserva- 
tive district." 

Last time in 1982 Thomp- 
son ran against Green Val- 
ley Republican Ray Isom, 
wfeom he beat dttivivfeiy." 

ter of the Steelworkers 
Local, his older brother and 
he have served as local 

Danny Thompson 

union presidents. 
His political and legisla- 

tive behavior may have dif- 

Response from page one 
son" by siding "with a hand- 
ful of private developers." 
: Lawrence identified the 
Townsite area zone change 
.issue as "one of the most ex- 
asperating problems faced 
by this council." He pointed 
:out that almost immediately 
after they took office last 
year they were requested to 
xhange the zoning from R-4 
[io R-1. In other words, the 
jarea was then zoned for re- 
sidential units in high de- 
fisity, such as apartments, 
jind the request was to 
j?hange to low-density resi- 
dences. 
:  He stated that "after much 
discussion it became appar- 
ent that the only legal and 
moral way to change the 
zone would be by a resolu- 
tion of intent to re-zone. 
Legally, because R-4 lot 
owners could have taken the 
city to court and would 
probably have won. "Mor- 
ally," he continued, because 
he "felt we had to furnish 
prior notice to those who 
were intending to build 
kpartments." The area had 
been zoned R-4 since 1968, 

Camarlo Valley 

- "Is going to court to pre- 
vent high density (okay) in 
one area and not (okay) in 
another area?" Barker, 
Knobel and the Wisniewskis 
asked in the letter they 
signed.' 

Councilman Ron Hubel, 
issuming they referred to 
Camarlo Valley for which a 
map request had recently 
been denied, compared that 
area with Townsite. He 
^inted out objectors to the 
apartments being built in 
fownsite and no concrete 
evidence the utilities were 
fo bad they couldn't be used 
^ more people. 
:- However, he explained 
Camarlo Valley had been 
4oned R-3 to accommodate a 

developer who planned to 
build smaller houses on his 
property. When the request 
came to rezone to R-1 after 
the developer defaulted he 
remarked it was found that 
fire trucks would not be able 
to swing around on the 
streets if apartments were 
built, and it became a ques- 
tion of public safety. 

Councilman Yakubik 
noted they gave Townsite 
residents "the R-1 zoning 
that they requested, and 
now.they're complaining 
that we did." 

IPP 

The leaders of the group 
queried, "Is miserably los- 
ing one plus million dollars 
for the city of Henderson a 
good enough reason?" 
Robert Swadell, seemingly a 
follower of the group but al- 
leged by many to be one of 
the behind-the-scenes lead- 
ers who instigated the recall 
effort, brought up the same 
subject in a letter to the 
editor printed in the Home 
News July 3. 

Sweden claimed, "The 
city takes on a no-win law- 
suit over the (IPP) power 
lines while turning down a 
$1 million plus settlement 

Lawrence points out that 
"amidst considerable 
breast-beating, verbiage 
and accusations of 'under 
the table dealings,' the ma- 
jority of council voted to join 
in a suit to stop the project." 
He further notes that while 
the mayor and other three 
councilmen voted to join the 
suit, he had voted to settle. 

Hubel clarified the flnan- 
cial aspect of the Inter- 
mountain Power Project 
(IPP) which wants to cross 
city property with high- 
energy power lines. 

He said that while they of- 
fered ^250,000 now, they 
would pay half a miUi«n 
 ^  

when a line was energized 
and in 15 to 16 years would 
pay enough to bring the total 
to $1 million by paying 
$250,000 per 13 acres. He 
compared their proposal to 
the deal they made with 
Clark County, where he says 
they have already paid $1 
million for three acres in 
Vegas Wash. 

Yakubik pointed out, "The 
citizens that live in the area 
that will be affected by IPP 
... came out to object." They 
would have benefited, she 
said, because the money was 
to be used to build a water 
tank to provide more water 
to the area. 

"They felt that it yvs^i more 
important not to be im- 
pacted by the power lines," 
she explained, "than to pro- 
fit from a new water tank." 

Audit 

The "Reasons" letter also 
asked, "Is it cost effective to 
spend $34,000 of taxpayers 
money, when this cost was 
offered to be paid by local 
businessmen on a manage- 
ment audit?" 

Yakubik noted she felt 
"that an outside entity 
didn't have the right to audit. 
the management of the City 
of Henderson. I don't feel 
they didn't have the right to 
pay for it... I would have ac- 
cepted the money to pay for 
it, which I haven't seen yet." 

Lawrence stated, "The 
management audit was au- 
thorized by this council not 
long after laking office. It 
was undertaken by council 
because of a sincere desire 
to ascertain and to rectify 
some unfortunate situations 
that had developed over a 
great number of years." 

He went on, "as a council, 
we insisted that it be au- 
thorized by council, funded 
by council, and reported 
back to council. Any other 
avenue (such as letting an 

Traditionally, if there is a 
Contest for the Assembly 21 

seat, it is fought in the prim- 
ary election, as when 
Thompson first won his seat, 
in 1980, against then Democ- 
ratic incumbent Nash Sena, 
also fi-om Henderson. 

The district is dominated 
by a large conservative 
Democratic vote that has 
usually swamped more con- 
servative outlying Republi- 
can areas within the district 
such as the Moapa Valley 
communities and the Mes- 
quite area. 

Thompson fits the mold of 
the district perhaps better 
than any Democrat could, a 
member and strong suppor- 

fused potential opponents' 
desire to run, as Thompson 
has also earned recently a 
consumer organization's 
award for best legislator of 
1983 biennial and was en- 

"t'eoftle    Ihiiik    tve    have 

money, hut tre really don't 

semblymen we've seen." ' 
Although Thompson will 

receive a bye to attend hi"^ 
third legislature, he expects 
it to be his toughest. 

"People and groups thinls 
we have money," Thompson 
said, "and we really don't...; 
and I have been told when! 
that set of circumstancesr 
comes around it's the tough-] 
estofall." ^ 

Thompson sees both edi^-j 
cation and prisons as thej 
traditional and usually most! 
controversial and debated- 
topics the legislature will: 
tackle. , I 

He feels that "teachers! 
have been left out" in thej 
past and as a result educa-' 
tion in Nevada is "falling 
behind,"  a   situation   hf 
thinks the lejislaturp wiVT 

When you find something 
Unique, you usually re- 
member it. 

When you find a unique 
restaurant that serves spe- 
cial and good food, you usu- 
ally patronize it, 

- That's what locals are 
finding out when they dine 
at Frank Serna's "The Cour- 
tyard" restaurant at 120 
Horizon Drive. 
i- The location itself, off the 
beaten track of Boulder 
Highway and the downtown 
buisness district, gives 
feme's restaurant a unique 
t;(uality. 
- Being recessed into the 
courtyard of a set of office 
buildings at 120 Horizon 
also enhances an image 
Serna soon hopes to 
capitalize on, that of a Euro- 
I>ean cafe, with both outdoor 
and indoor service and din- 
ing. 

"As soon as it cools down a 
tittle we plan to set up some 
tables outside," Serna said, 
"we want to offer something 
you usually can't get in this 
area," he added in talking 
about his plans for The 
Courtyard's future patio di- 
ning area. 

However, atmosphere in 
the restaurant is not the only 

WELCOME ~ "The Courtyard" owner Frank Serna welcomes 
everyone to his new restaurant. 

unique thing about Serna's 
place. 

The Green Valley resident 
serves a unique combina- 
tion of food, from chorizo 

to Italian deli sandwiches 
and spaghetti with tradi- 
tional hamburgers and 
steak sandwiches in bet- 
ween. 

and eggs, tacos and burritos       "So far, people have liked 

the steak sandwiches, tacos, 
the meatball sandwich and 
spaghetti and the chorizo 
burritos and with eggs," 
Frank said in reviewing the 
menu, "but I let anyone have 
a taste of something first, 
and then they say "hey, 
that's good," and they order 
some." 

Accompanying most of 
Jrank's breakfasts and din- 
ners are fresh hand-cut 
fried potatoes witli optional 
fired onions and green bell 
peppers. 

Frank adds that custom- 
ers have really been sur- 
prised by his "chorizo and 
eggs" breakfast. "They don't 
know what it is," he said, 
"but they try it and like it." 

He also prides himself on 
his steak sandwich, "I want 
people to say we have the 
best steak sandwich in 
town." 

Serna and wife Paulette 
also accent the home-made 
preparation of their food 
and add they also use the 
best ingredients. 

Located near the corner of 
Horizon and Pacific, Serna's 
"The Courtyard" is open 
from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. serving 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

Henier-a Heme News, ntrnkafOi^lf^mf^ % 

Bks awerd banquet set 

to honor CaUwel 
The Henderson B.P.O. Elks 

would like to remind all in- 
terested parties of the upcom- 
ing award banquet to honor 
Clyde Caldwell, Nevada State 
Elks Association "Citizen of the 
Year" 

The event is scheduled Tues- 
day. July 31 at the Elks lodge, 
631 E. Lake Mead Dr., with no 
host cocktails beginning at 6:30 
p.m. and steak dinner and 
ceremonies beginning at 7 p.m. 

Bud Ripley, chef at the MGM 
Hotel will do the honors behind 
the grill and members of the 

Rainbow Girls Aticmbly No. 17 
have committed to serve. Mayor 
LeRoy Zike will present Clyde 
with a proclamation proclaim- 
ing July 31 Clyde Caldwell Day, 
and Adrian Brubaker, Presi- 
dent of the Nevada State Elks 
Association will present the 
Citizen of the Year Award. John 
Phelan, Exalted   Ruler of the 
Henderson Lodge will be Mas- 
ter ofCeremonies for the event. 

Donations, are $6.50 per per- 
son, RSVP please, 965-6508 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday   and 9 a.m., to 3 p.m. 
Saturday. 

- 

have that much. 

dorsed by one Las Vegas 
newspaper in 1982 as "one of 
the hardest working  as- 

address as a major issue. 
Prisons, as education, arje 

"part of the money thing,^' 
according to the 33-year-old 
Democrat, however, he 
favors the less costly alter- 
native pursued recently by 
Governor Richard Bryan, 
expanding the state's rural 
work farm honor camps for 
non-violent felons. 

Thompson agrees witti 
other legislators, both Re- 
publican and Democrat, 
that Democrats will again 
run the assembly and there- 
fore the legislature. 

However, he is not sure of 
his committee assignments 
and at the moment only has 
preferences to the commit- 
tees he wants to serve. 

Orientation for volunteers at hospital 
Summer vacation time 

brings a special need to St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital for 
volunteers to replace those 
on temporary leave, particu- 
liarly on weekends. Orienta- 
tion for adults interested in 
helping during the summer 

•and  in  the  coming  months 

will be given in the hospital 
Conference Room on Wed- 
nesday, August 1, at 9 a.m. 

The orientation program, 
which lasts about three 
hours, includes a videotape, 
"The Hospital Volunteer: A 
Member of the Team," and 
a short tour of the hospital 

and outpatient tower. 
For further information, 

call Sister Noreen at 
564-2622. Telephone pre- 
registration for orientation is 
suggested but not required. 
All interested persons 18 
years or older are welcome to 
attend. 

MONTHLY 
CHILDREN AND 
FAMILIES WELCOME 
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Strikes back from page one 
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outside group be in control) 
would have seriously im- 
paired if not completely ne- 
gated the validity of the re- 
sult." He added the vote was 
unanimous. 

Hubel mentioned that 
local businessman Ben 
Stepman, another resident 
alleged by many to be a 
behind-the-scenes in- 
stigator of the recall effort, 
offered to "try" to raise the 
money, and Harry Polk of- 
fered about $10,000. 

He said the council 
"didn't want (them) buying 
the study. We let them know 
the council was doing the 
study, not city manage- 
ment," which was to be the 
object of the now-completed 
.audit. He went on, "We had 
bids as low as $15,000 but 
they were just parts and 
pieces." He pointed out this 
one was more thorough, and 
when the price jumped "we 
didn't see anyone offering to 
pay for it." 

Recall Petition 

If the Citizens Concern 
Group gathers the needed 
signatures by Sept. 6. and 

$17,000. 
After Vondenbrink ver- 

ifies the names on the peti- 
tions, a hearing will be held 
in district court. At that time 
the judge will set a date for 
the election or else throw 
the matter out of court. 

Vondenbrink noted state 
law provides for persons 
who have changed their 
minds after signing a peti- 
tion to withdraw their 
names at the hearing. 
Enough withdrawals could 
be one reason a judge could 
refuse to set an election 
date. 

Jane Wisniewski said 
packets were distributed to 
26 people who volunteered 
to collect signatures against 
the three councilmen and 
for the two candidates they 
want to face them in a recall 
election. Although she said 
things are going smoothly, 
she said they have not been 
able to reach most of them to 
see how many signatures 
they have collected. 

Wisniewski noted she had 
about 60 signatures one- 
fourth of the way through 
their allotted time period, 
and Sue Morris, spokesper- 

they are verified by Vox^^_^*»*^Mbe group since their 
denbrink, the City of Hen- " 
derson will also pay for the 
costs of the recall election. 
Vondenbrink estimates the 
costs  to   run  $10,000  to 

first public meeting in early 
June, counted 6?. 

They explained they ag- 
reed not to release the 
names of any of the petition 

carriers until they become 
public record when they file 
them with the city clerk. 
Vondenbrink noted that al- 
though their 60 days are up 
Sept. 7, her office is closed 
Fridays and they will have 
to bring them in by close of 
business Thursday. 

Vondenbrink mentioned 
that one of the procedures 
after she verifies the signa.- 
tures on the petitions is tp 
publish all of the names in 
the Home News. Since each 
councilman requires a 
separate signature and the 
group's leaders note moat 
people are signing against 
all three, that means each 
signature would be printed 
three times. 

Lawrence said his opinion 
is that certain manipulators 
"have attempted a power 
play to gain control of the 
functions of Henderson." He, 
continued, "This counclT 
has refused to knuckU. 
under up to this point andT 
believe that they will conjfj 
tinue to do so to the speciajt) 
interest groups repKJ 
resented. ::; 

"A properly functioninif: 
government is best wheoc: 
administered by electe<|Fi 
representatives who vote 
their conciences, not th-^; 
dictates of special group^j 
who attempt to rule the 
elected officials througlje: 
fear of reprisal." i:: 

;ne what I can and cannot 
do," Knobel said in refer- 
ence to signing a union con- 
tract. 

"The whole thing is 
ridiculous, picketing a little 
company like us," Knobel 
said Thursday morning. 

"When we have a lot of 
trucking, we use a union 
trucking company," Knobel 
said, adding that on his pre- 
sent job, constructing an 
on-and-off-ramp for the 
Railroad Pass Casino, there 
was only one full-time posi- 
tion that a Teamster could 
fill. 

He described his company 
as "primarily not a trucking 
company, with every man 

_doing two or three jobs, not 
just one." 

Knobel said this was the 
first time the Teamsters 
Local had picketed his job 
site and the union had asked 
for a boycott of material de- 
livery to the site, 
y He added the information 
picket had kept materials 
from being delivered and 
had hurt the Railroad Pass 
Casino, however, he em- 
phasized the pfcket was not 
aimed at the casino. 

He said should he sign a 
contract, his current work- 
ers, some with three to four 
years with the company, 
would be replaced by union 
workers. 

Planning to continue their 
counter-picketing until the 
job ends Friday, Knobel 
said he thought the idea had 
been effective. 

"We had all kinds of sup- 
port from drivers passing 
by," Knobel said, "and I 

have yet to hear one favora- 
ble response (to the union 
picket) from union drivers." 

Teamsters Local 631 busi- 
ness agent David Wikstrom 
said Knobel refuses to 
negotiate or consider a 
union contract, and that was 
why he was being picketed. 

"There's state and federal 
money being spent here, our 
taxes, and there are union 
members out of work," Wik- 
strom said, contended 
Knobel's non-union work- 
force was unfair competi- 
tion. 

Wikstrom said Knobel had 
received the Railroad Pass 
contract because he was 
able to underbid union- 
manned companies because 

of his cheaper labor costs. 
"No union driver will 

cross the picket," Wikstrom 
advised, noting that when 
larger Las Vegas comapnies 
such as Las Vegas Paving 
and Southern Nevada Pav- 
ing were small 20 to 30 years 
ago, they also were union 
manned. 

"Thirty years ago, we 
might have argued and 
fought with him,", Wikstrom 
said, "but this is the '80s and 
we're a new union administ- 
ration with a different style, 
we'll talk and negotiate ... 
it's peaceful." 

Wikstrom advised the 
union plans to picket any fu- 
ture job Knobel undertakes, 
in an effort to force him to 
negotiate a union contract. 
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One Man's View from page one 
on illegal drugs in our area. 
Everybody ihould know that 
selling illegal drugs is not 
overlooked in this state as it 
is in some metropolitan 
areas of California. 

Controlling illicit drug 
sales is not an easy job. nor 
is it a one shot matter every 
year. Year around police 
work is necessary to protect 
our families trom the poison 
peddlers of drugs made av- 
ailable to our children and 
young adults. 

The message in Hender- 
son and Boulder City should 
be that continuing police ac- 
tivity will be used to ferret 
out any and all individuals 
who deal in illegal drugs. It 
may be expensive but in the 
long run it will be much 
cheaper than the social, 
mental and physical damage 
drugs do to our families, 
fHends and neighbors. 

Remember, an ounce of 
prevention.... 

Thuraday, Jaly M, ItM 
Thursday, Jaly 26. IM4 

•\ 

Angnst 4, 1184 Is the last 
day you have to register to 
vote In the September Prim- 
ary Election. Now's the time 
te register so you have a voice 
ill the selection of the people 
whe oMy eventually repres- 
ent all of us on the state 
school hoard, suprenpe court, 
county commission, legisla- 
ture, district court, etc. etc. 

Voting is a right which 
must be exercised if we are to 
remain a viable society. You 
can't vote unless you are re- 
gistered. Try it, registering 
is really a painless process. 

The Democratic gathering 
in jon Francisco was an ac- 
complishment for the party 
on a national level. The 
speeches were exciting and 
the television coverage was 
excellent. Things couldn't 
have gone better for the 
usually combative Democ- 

Not everybody in the 
Silver State is happy over 
the Democratic National 
Convention. There are some 
hurt feelings in rural 
Nevada according to the 
Death Valley Gateway 
Gasette newspaper. The 
publisher, Bob Lowes, in his 
column "The Lowes Line" 
spelled out the political 
problem rather succinctly. 
Here's Lowes: 

"Nevada even got some 
national coverage on its ef- 
forts to lobby delegates to 
stop over in the Silver State 
on their way home, but of all 
the countless thousands of 
words written and spoken 
about the convention, little 
has been said about the slap 
in the face of rural Nevada 
by the leadership of the 
state's Democratic party by 
sending only one delegate 
from all of the rural counties 
in its 20-member delegation 
to the national convention. 

"Gov. Dick Bryan, who 
headed the state's conting- 
ent, talks a good game about 
his concerns for the rural 
areas, but obviously when 
push comes to shove, his 
loyalties go where the votes 
are in Clark and Washoe 
counties. Asking Carley Sul- 
livan, a management assis- 
tant at the Nevada Youth 
Training Center in Elko to 
represent all of rural 
Nevada was an insult to 
every registered Democrat 
in the 14 counties she rep- 
resented. 

"Ms. Carley did her best, 
we are sure, but it was an 
unfair and impossible task 
assigned to her by the party 
leadership. 

"Sure, there were some 
token alternates named 
from the rural areas, but 
eyen in Nevada 20-to-l isn't 
considered to be the best of 
delegate odds. 

"The hierarchy of the 
state's Democratic party can 
take a lesson from the Re- 

county delegates, along with 
an equal number of alter- 
nates to their national con- 
vention next month. And the 
Democrats wonder why the 
G.O.P. continues to make 
steady gains in voter regist- 
rations particularly in the 
rural counties, once consi- 
dered to be the impregnable 
stronghold of the Democra- 
tic party. 

"Both Bryan and Pete 
Sferrazza, the Reno attorney 
who was elected to chair- 
man of the state Democratic 
party at this year's state 
convention, are city boys 
who had better learn some 
old- fashioned fence- 
mending skills between now 
and November unless the 
party is prepared to face a 
'Sagebrush Rebellion' f^om 
within their own ranks. 

"Rural Nevada, already 
noted for its long distances, 
could become equally 
well-known for its long 
memories." 

New city manager take-over set Introducing: Frank Serna and The Courtyard' 
Gary Bloomquist. 

Henderson's new city man- 
ager, was expected to arrive 
in Henderson yesterday and 
start becoming acquainted 
with the city today. 

His first introduction to a 
city councilmeeting will be 
tonight at 6:30 when the 
council will discuss his sal- 
ary and benefits. The meet- 
ing, which is open to the 
public, will be held at City 
Hall. 

Bloomquist is coming 
to Henderson     from 
Alaska where he was 
borough manager of Ketch- 
ikan Gateway Borough. He 
was selected as city man- 
ager by the City Council July 
14 after interviews with the 
top three contestants. 

In Ketchikan, besides his 
duties as manager, Bloom- 
quist also had to oversee the 

Gary Bloomquist 

international airport and 
the ferry system which are 
the only routes into the 

borough. The Ketchikan 
borough covers nearly 2(w 
square miles of land and is 
responsible for all planning 
and zoning activities includt 
ing those of the two citie;| 
within the borough bound- 
aries. The borough also coh 
lects all taxes. 

Prior to his work iii 
Alaska. Bloomquist was city 
manager of Newburgh, New 
York, a city of 24,000 and » 
budget of $13 million with 
270 employees. ^ 

Bloomquist's first offlci%} 
regular council meeting will 
be Monday, August 6. He wiH 
take over the top spot in the 
city from City Attorney 
Shauna Hughes who wajj 
appointed acting city man^ 
ager by the City Council. She 
has served since the resig': 
nation of former City Man- 
ager Bob Anselmo. 

tats who this 
away united. — 

time came publicans on this one. 
They'll be sending five rural 

This writer finds little 
reason to get involved in the 
battle over Miss America 
1984 and the demand for her 
resignation. Just as an ob- 
server, the whole mess makes 
me sad because of the per- 
sonal damage Vanessa Wil- 
liams is suffering in our 
nation's press. 

The desire of Penthouse to 
make a ton of money obvi- 
ously means more to the 
magaxine than does the de- 
struction of a young lady's 
reputation and possibly her 
career. 

When the flap is over Miss 
Williams and the Miss 
America i*ageant will both 
survive and both will learn 
something from it. Penth- 
ouse magazine will also sur- 
vive and will continue down 
the road it has followed for 
years. Maybe some day it will 
disappear into the muck It 

Thompson surprised at uncontested status 

insists on publishing. 

By John Dailey 

"I really don't know why 
anyone didn't run, I ex- 
pected someone to file, I'm 
just as surprised as 
everyone else is." 

So says Nevada state as- 
semblyman Danny Thomp- 
son of Henderson who will 
not have to endure the rigors 
of electioneering this fall as 
the two-term state legislator 
faces no opposition en route 
to a third term in Carson 
City. 

The reason for surprise is 
evident if you consider the 
make-up of what Thompson 
himself calls "a conserva- 
tive district." 

Last time in 1982 Thomp- 
son ran against Green Val- 
ley Republican Ray Isom, 
wfeom he beat dttivivfeiy." 

ter of the Steelworkers 
Local, his older brother and 
he have served as local 

Danny Thompson 

union presidents. 
His political and legisla- 

tive behavior may have dif- 

Response from page one 
son" by siding "with a hand- 
ful of private developers." 
: Lawrence identified the 
Townsite area zone change 
.issue as "one of the most ex- 
asperating problems faced 
by this council." He pointed 
:out that almost immediately 
after they took office last 
year they were requested to 
xhange the zoning from R-4 
[io R-1. In other words, the 
jarea was then zoned for re- 
sidential units in high de- 
fisity, such as apartments, 
jind the request was to 
j?hange to low-density resi- 
dences. 
:  He stated that "after much 
discussion it became appar- 
ent that the only legal and 
moral way to change the 
zone would be by a resolu- 
tion of intent to re-zone. 
Legally, because R-4 lot 
owners could have taken the 
city to court and would 
probably have won. "Mor- 
ally," he continued, because 
he "felt we had to furnish 
prior notice to those who 
were intending to build 
kpartments." The area had 
been zoned R-4 since 1968, 

Camarlo Valley 

- "Is going to court to pre- 
vent high density (okay) in 
one area and not (okay) in 
another area?" Barker, 
Knobel and the Wisniewskis 
asked in the letter they 
signed.' 

Councilman Ron Hubel, 
issuming they referred to 
Camarlo Valley for which a 
map request had recently 
been denied, compared that 
area with Townsite. He 
^inted out objectors to the 
apartments being built in 
fownsite and no concrete 
evidence the utilities were 
fo bad they couldn't be used 
^ more people. 
:- However, he explained 
Camarlo Valley had been 
4oned R-3 to accommodate a 

developer who planned to 
build smaller houses on his 
property. When the request 
came to rezone to R-1 after 
the developer defaulted he 
remarked it was found that 
fire trucks would not be able 
to swing around on the 
streets if apartments were 
built, and it became a ques- 
tion of public safety. 

Councilman Yakubik 
noted they gave Townsite 
residents "the R-1 zoning 
that they requested, and 
now.they're complaining 
that we did." 

IPP 

The leaders of the group 
queried, "Is miserably los- 
ing one plus million dollars 
for the city of Henderson a 
good enough reason?" 
Robert Swadell, seemingly a 
follower of the group but al- 
leged by many to be one of 
the behind-the-scenes lead- 
ers who instigated the recall 
effort, brought up the same 
subject in a letter to the 
editor printed in the Home 
News July 3. 

Sweden claimed, "The 
city takes on a no-win law- 
suit over the (IPP) power 
lines while turning down a 
$1 million plus settlement 

Lawrence points out that 
"amidst considerable 
breast-beating, verbiage 
and accusations of 'under 
the table dealings,' the ma- 
jority of council voted to join 
in a suit to stop the project." 
He further notes that while 
the mayor and other three 
councilmen voted to join the 
suit, he had voted to settle. 

Hubel clarified the flnan- 
cial aspect of the Inter- 
mountain Power Project 
(IPP) which wants to cross 
city property with high- 
energy power lines. 

He said that while they of- 
fered ^250,000 now, they 
would pay half a miUi«n 
 ^  

when a line was energized 
and in 15 to 16 years would 
pay enough to bring the total 
to $1 million by paying 
$250,000 per 13 acres. He 
compared their proposal to 
the deal they made with 
Clark County, where he says 
they have already paid $1 
million for three acres in 
Vegas Wash. 

Yakubik pointed out, "The 
citizens that live in the area 
that will be affected by IPP 
... came out to object." They 
would have benefited, she 
said, because the money was 
to be used to build a water 
tank to provide more water 
to the area. 

"They felt that it yvs^i more 
important not to be im- 
pacted by the power lines," 
she explained, "than to pro- 
fit from a new water tank." 

Audit 

The "Reasons" letter also 
asked, "Is it cost effective to 
spend $34,000 of taxpayers 
money, when this cost was 
offered to be paid by local 
businessmen on a manage- 
ment audit?" 

Yakubik noted she felt 
"that an outside entity 
didn't have the right to audit. 
the management of the City 
of Henderson. I don't feel 
they didn't have the right to 
pay for it... I would have ac- 
cepted the money to pay for 
it, which I haven't seen yet." 

Lawrence stated, "The 
management audit was au- 
thorized by this council not 
long after laking office. It 
was undertaken by council 
because of a sincere desire 
to ascertain and to rectify 
some unfortunate situations 
that had developed over a 
great number of years." 

He went on, "as a council, 
we insisted that it be au- 
thorized by council, funded 
by council, and reported 
back to council. Any other 
avenue (such as letting an 

Traditionally, if there is a 
Contest for the Assembly 21 

seat, it is fought in the prim- 
ary election, as when 
Thompson first won his seat, 
in 1980, against then Democ- 
ratic incumbent Nash Sena, 
also fi-om Henderson. 

The district is dominated 
by a large conservative 
Democratic vote that has 
usually swamped more con- 
servative outlying Republi- 
can areas within the district 
such as the Moapa Valley 
communities and the Mes- 
quite area. 

Thompson fits the mold of 
the district perhaps better 
than any Democrat could, a 
member and strong suppor- 

fused potential opponents' 
desire to run, as Thompson 
has also earned recently a 
consumer organization's 
award for best legislator of 
1983 biennial and was en- 

"t'eoftle    Ihiiik    tve    have 

money, hut tre really don't 

semblymen we've seen." ' 
Although Thompson will 

receive a bye to attend hi"^ 
third legislature, he expects 
it to be his toughest. 

"People and groups thinls 
we have money," Thompson 
said, "and we really don't...; 
and I have been told when! 
that set of circumstancesr 
comes around it's the tough-] 
estofall." ^ 

Thompson sees both edi^-j 
cation and prisons as thej 
traditional and usually most! 
controversial and debated- 
topics the legislature will: 
tackle. , I 

He feels that "teachers! 
have been left out" in thej 
past and as a result educa-' 
tion in Nevada is "falling 
behind,"  a   situation   hf 
thinks the lejislaturp wiVT 

When you find something 
Unique, you usually re- 
member it. 

When you find a unique 
restaurant that serves spe- 
cial and good food, you usu- 
ally patronize it, 

- That's what locals are 
finding out when they dine 
at Frank Serna's "The Cour- 
tyard" restaurant at 120 
Horizon Drive. 
i- The location itself, off the 
beaten track of Boulder 
Highway and the downtown 
buisness district, gives 
feme's restaurant a unique 
t;(uality. 
- Being recessed into the 
courtyard of a set of office 
buildings at 120 Horizon 
also enhances an image 
Serna soon hopes to 
capitalize on, that of a Euro- 
I>ean cafe, with both outdoor 
and indoor service and din- 
ing. 

"As soon as it cools down a 
tittle we plan to set up some 
tables outside," Serna said, 
"we want to offer something 
you usually can't get in this 
area," he added in talking 
about his plans for The 
Courtyard's future patio di- 
ning area. 

However, atmosphere in 
the restaurant is not the only 

WELCOME ~ "The Courtyard" owner Frank Serna welcomes 
everyone to his new restaurant. 

unique thing about Serna's 
place. 

The Green Valley resident 
serves a unique combina- 
tion of food, from chorizo 

to Italian deli sandwiches 
and spaghetti with tradi- 
tional hamburgers and 
steak sandwiches in bet- 
ween. 

and eggs, tacos and burritos       "So far, people have liked 

the steak sandwiches, tacos, 
the meatball sandwich and 
spaghetti and the chorizo 
burritos and with eggs," 
Frank said in reviewing the 
menu, "but I let anyone have 
a taste of something first, 
and then they say "hey, 
that's good," and they order 
some." 

Accompanying most of 
Jrank's breakfasts and din- 
ners are fresh hand-cut 
fried potatoes witli optional 
fired onions and green bell 
peppers. 

Frank adds that custom- 
ers have really been sur- 
prised by his "chorizo and 
eggs" breakfast. "They don't 
know what it is," he said, 
"but they try it and like it." 

He also prides himself on 
his steak sandwich, "I want 
people to say we have the 
best steak sandwich in 
town." 

Serna and wife Paulette 
also accent the home-made 
preparation of their food 
and add they also use the 
best ingredients. 

Located near the corner of 
Horizon and Pacific, Serna's 
"The Courtyard" is open 
from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. serving 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

Henier-a Heme News, ntrnkafOi^lf^mf^ % 

Bks awerd banquet set 

to honor CaUwel 
The Henderson B.P.O. Elks 

would like to remind all in- 
terested parties of the upcom- 
ing award banquet to honor 
Clyde Caldwell, Nevada State 
Elks Association "Citizen of the 
Year" 

The event is scheduled Tues- 
day. July 31 at the Elks lodge, 
631 E. Lake Mead Dr., with no 
host cocktails beginning at 6:30 
p.m. and steak dinner and 
ceremonies beginning at 7 p.m. 

Bud Ripley, chef at the MGM 
Hotel will do the honors behind 
the grill and members of the 

Rainbow Girls Aticmbly No. 17 
have committed to serve. Mayor 
LeRoy Zike will present Clyde 
with a proclamation proclaim- 
ing July 31 Clyde Caldwell Day, 
and Adrian Brubaker, Presi- 
dent of the Nevada State Elks 
Association will present the 
Citizen of the Year Award. John 
Phelan, Exalted   Ruler of the 
Henderson Lodge will be Mas- 
ter ofCeremonies for the event. 

Donations, are $6.50 per per- 
son, RSVP please, 965-6508 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday   and 9 a.m., to 3 p.m. 
Saturday. 

- 

have that much. 

dorsed by one Las Vegas 
newspaper in 1982 as "one of 
the hardest working  as- 

address as a major issue. 
Prisons, as education, arje 

"part of the money thing,^' 
according to the 33-year-old 
Democrat, however, he 
favors the less costly alter- 
native pursued recently by 
Governor Richard Bryan, 
expanding the state's rural 
work farm honor camps for 
non-violent felons. 

Thompson agrees witti 
other legislators, both Re- 
publican and Democrat, 
that Democrats will again 
run the assembly and there- 
fore the legislature. 

However, he is not sure of 
his committee assignments 
and at the moment only has 
preferences to the commit- 
tees he wants to serve. 

Orientation for volunteers at hospital 
Summer vacation time 

brings a special need to St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital for 
volunteers to replace those 
on temporary leave, particu- 
liarly on weekends. Orienta- 
tion for adults interested in 
helping during the summer 

•and  in  the  coming  months 

will be given in the hospital 
Conference Room on Wed- 
nesday, August 1, at 9 a.m. 

The orientation program, 
which lasts about three 
hours, includes a videotape, 
"The Hospital Volunteer: A 
Member of the Team," and 
a short tour of the hospital 

and outpatient tower. 
For further information, 

call Sister Noreen at 
564-2622. Telephone pre- 
registration for orientation is 
suggested but not required. 
All interested persons 18 
years or older are welcome to 
attend. 

MONTHLY 
CHILDREN AND 
FAMILIES WELCOME 

FREE CABLE TV 
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Strikes back from page one 
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outside group be in control) 
would have seriously im- 
paired if not completely ne- 
gated the validity of the re- 
sult." He added the vote was 
unanimous. 

Hubel mentioned that 
local businessman Ben 
Stepman, another resident 
alleged by many to be a 
behind-the-scenes in- 
stigator of the recall effort, 
offered to "try" to raise the 
money, and Harry Polk of- 
fered about $10,000. 

He said the council 
"didn't want (them) buying 
the study. We let them know 
the council was doing the 
study, not city manage- 
ment," which was to be the 
object of the now-completed 
.audit. He went on, "We had 
bids as low as $15,000 but 
they were just parts and 
pieces." He pointed out this 
one was more thorough, and 
when the price jumped "we 
didn't see anyone offering to 
pay for it." 

Recall Petition 

If the Citizens Concern 
Group gathers the needed 
signatures by Sept. 6. and 

$17,000. 
After Vondenbrink ver- 

ifies the names on the peti- 
tions, a hearing will be held 
in district court. At that time 
the judge will set a date for 
the election or else throw 
the matter out of court. 

Vondenbrink noted state 
law provides for persons 
who have changed their 
minds after signing a peti- 
tion to withdraw their 
names at the hearing. 
Enough withdrawals could 
be one reason a judge could 
refuse to set an election 
date. 

Jane Wisniewski said 
packets were distributed to 
26 people who volunteered 
to collect signatures against 
the three councilmen and 
for the two candidates they 
want to face them in a recall 
election. Although she said 
things are going smoothly, 
she said they have not been 
able to reach most of them to 
see how many signatures 
they have collected. 

Wisniewski noted she had 
about 60 signatures one- 
fourth of the way through 
their allotted time period, 
and Sue Morris, spokesper- 

they are verified by Vox^^_^*»*^Mbe group since their 
denbrink, the City of Hen- " 
derson will also pay for the 
costs of the recall election. 
Vondenbrink estimates the 
costs  to   run  $10,000  to 

first public meeting in early 
June, counted 6?. 

They explained they ag- 
reed not to release the 
names of any of the petition 

carriers until they become 
public record when they file 
them with the city clerk. 
Vondenbrink noted that al- 
though their 60 days are up 
Sept. 7, her office is closed 
Fridays and they will have 
to bring them in by close of 
business Thursday. 

Vondenbrink mentioned 
that one of the procedures 
after she verifies the signa.- 
tures on the petitions is tp 
publish all of the names in 
the Home News. Since each 
councilman requires a 
separate signature and the 
group's leaders note moat 
people are signing against 
all three, that means each 
signature would be printed 
three times. 

Lawrence said his opinion 
is that certain manipulators 
"have attempted a power 
play to gain control of the 
functions of Henderson." He, 
continued, "This counclT 
has refused to knuckU. 
under up to this point andT 
believe that they will conjfj 
tinue to do so to the speciajt) 
interest groups repKJ 
resented. ::; 

"A properly functioninif: 
government is best wheoc: 
administered by electe<|Fi 
representatives who vote 
their conciences, not th-^; 
dictates of special group^j 
who attempt to rule the 
elected officials througlje: 
fear of reprisal." i:: 

;ne what I can and cannot 
do," Knobel said in refer- 
ence to signing a union con- 
tract. 

"The whole thing is 
ridiculous, picketing a little 
company like us," Knobel 
said Thursday morning. 

"When we have a lot of 
trucking, we use a union 
trucking company," Knobel 
said, adding that on his pre- 
sent job, constructing an 
on-and-off-ramp for the 
Railroad Pass Casino, there 
was only one full-time posi- 
tion that a Teamster could 
fill. 

He described his company 
as "primarily not a trucking 
company, with every man 

_doing two or three jobs, not 
just one." 

Knobel said this was the 
first time the Teamsters 
Local had picketed his job 
site and the union had asked 
for a boycott of material de- 
livery to the site, 
y He added the information 
picket had kept materials 
from being delivered and 
had hurt the Railroad Pass 
Casino, however, he em- 
phasized the pfcket was not 
aimed at the casino. 

He said should he sign a 
contract, his current work- 
ers, some with three to four 
years with the company, 
would be replaced by union 
workers. 

Planning to continue their 
counter-picketing until the 
job ends Friday, Knobel 
said he thought the idea had 
been effective. 

"We had all kinds of sup- 
port from drivers passing 
by," Knobel said, "and I 

have yet to hear one favora- 
ble response (to the union 
picket) from union drivers." 

Teamsters Local 631 busi- 
ness agent David Wikstrom 
said Knobel refuses to 
negotiate or consider a 
union contract, and that was 
why he was being picketed. 

"There's state and federal 
money being spent here, our 
taxes, and there are union 
members out of work," Wik- 
strom said, contended 
Knobel's non-union work- 
force was unfair competi- 
tion. 

Wikstrom said Knobel had 
received the Railroad Pass 
contract because he was 
able to underbid union- 
manned companies because 

of his cheaper labor costs. 
"No union driver will 

cross the picket," Wikstrom 
advised, noting that when 
larger Las Vegas comapnies 
such as Las Vegas Paving 
and Southern Nevada Pav- 
ing were small 20 to 30 years 
ago, they also were union 
manned. 

"Thirty years ago, we 
might have argued and 
fought with him,", Wikstrom 
said, "but this is the '80s and 
we're a new union administ- 
ration with a different style, 
we'll talk and negotiate ... 
it's peaceful." 

Wikstrom advised the 
union plans to picket any fu- 
ture job Knobel undertakes, 
in an effort to force him to 
negotiate a union contract. 
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America's Mario Cuomo 
I     Neighborhood Watch is an effective deterrent against 

crime... but only if the residents of the community maintain 
the schedules and rules in their neighborhoods as outlined 

' in the program. 
In recent months, several home burglaries have occurred 

; in residential areas where the Neighborhood Watch prog- 
ram is in for^e. 

While it's true that such a program won't prevent all 
: crime in neighborhoods, it will and can reduce the number 

and fk«quency of such incidents... but only if it is enforced. 
Signs alone, while a warning to burglars, won't do the job 

, by themselves. 

1   ^Notcriticai  

•    We're certainly not critical of the program <jr of the many 
residents participating in it. Rather, we feel it's time to 
mention that eternal vigilance is absolutely necessary if the 
effectiveness of the program is to be maintained. 

Sometimes, when nothing happens month after month 
. after month, a false sense of security creeps into the prog- 

ram and the rules are gradually relaxed. 
Residents don't bother to notify each other when they're 

: going out for the evening or planning to be away for the 
: weekend. 

Those responsible for block patrols may postpone or skip 
: the duty or fail to get someone to substitute when they will 
- not be available. 

The high enthusiasm and determination gradually sub- 
; sides and are replaced by some degree of ennui. It's all 
• understandable, particularly in those neighborhoods 
: where nothing serious ever happens.   -^^ 

Summertime 
It's summer. Many residents leave their homes for various 

periods of time while on vacation. Unoccupied residences 
are an ideal target for burglars. Such persons have several 
tried and true techniques for determining whether 
anyone's at home. 

If you're going to be away, let your Neighborhood Watch 
know. If there's not one in your neighborhood, why not take 
the initiative and form one. Your police department will 
gladly help you. 

Yes, Neighborhood Watch does work well ... but only 
when the participants accept and maintain the respon- 
sibilities that are necessary to make it work. 

By Richard Cohen 

SAN FRANCISCO — Th# 
speech was written on a 
Saturday. Mario Cuomo sat 
down at his desk and in four 
hours had it done. Then he 
picked at it, worried about 
it, added to it, subtracted 
f^om it He listened to what 
others had to say, listened as 
usual to the voice within 
himself, and thought his 
speech was good but that no 
one would listen anyway. He 
had  watched   the   other 
speakers talk into the ozone. 
His erstwhile arch-rival, Ed 
Koch, who had spoken ear- 
lier to vast and broad 
indifference jokingly gave him some last-minute advice: 
Don't even bother to show up. 

But Cuomo did. He waf nervous. He was unsure. The hall 
was restive, inattentive. Just before he started to speak, the 
technicians told him to ignore the people in the hall and 
speak for the television cameras. 

Then he started and very early on knew that he had grab- 
bed his audience. Afterwards, he tried to think of the line 
where it started to click, but could not remember. "It was 
very early," he said. "You could look into their faces. It was 
like a classroom. You can know very early." 

All of a sudden, the hall was silent and only the voice of 
Mario Cuomo could be heard. He stood stolid and strong on 
the platform, papal-like, using his hands like the Pope on 
his balcony. He talked to the audience like a father to his 
family, which is Cuomo's favorite analogy. He reminded the 
Democratic Party of what it is and where it came ft*om. He 
talked of compassion, the poor and he evoked the immig- 
rant experience which is his own story. When he got to his 
father this man who had worked 16 to 18 hours a day, an 
incredible thing happened: People cried. 

They cried in the Idaho delegation where I was sitting. 
They cried in New York and they cried in Texas. Mario 
Cuomo, to whom family is everything, whose son is a 
foremost aide and whose mother is his favorite folk 
j)hilosopher. took a squabbling^ cranky Democratic Par^y 

and sat it down at the kitchen table, faded white enamel, 
draped with oil cloth and burned where a hot pot had been 
set down. Sit. Talk to Mario. 

This is Mario Cuomo's vision ~ the notion or the Democra- 
tic Party and the nation as family. "The magic word is fam- 
ily " he said after the speech. "It is an intelligent word. 
People can relate to it ' He explained: "If you have a crij)- 
pled kid, the other kids chip in. You're constantly sharing 
benefits and burdens." 

So maybe it was the concept of family that clicked. Maybe 
it was the character and the persona of the man himself 
Whatever it was, right after the speech and throughout the 
hall, people were shaking their heads and wondering why 
this man ~ this man who can make you feel so good ~ was not 
the party nominee. Wherever he went, people asked this 
question and they applauded him as he walked by. Techni- 
cians came out of their booths to shake his hand and politi- 
cal operatives for both Gary Hart and Walter Mondale ap- 
plauded him as he walked by. 

The mind quibbles with some of what Cuomo said. A na- 
tion is really not a family and even if it is, an analogy is not a 
program. 

But in Cuomo, the Democrats have their own Ronald 
Reagan - a man at peace with himself, a man able to sum- 
mon up the nostalgic past, a man who can talk of compassion 
without making it sound wimpy. It is an irony that television 
mandates that ancient values can only be transmitted by 
politicians who have mastered the newest of mediums. 
Mario Cuomo is effective not just because he is literate and 
articulate, but also because he looks the part of the dual 
role he has selected - father and patriot. 

But it is no mere role for him. After the speech, Cuomo 
went on the Larry King radio show and before the mikes 
were turned on he and King basked in what they both agree 
is the glory of America. They are both the children of im- 
migrants and both, indisputably, successes and so when 
King asked Cuomo if he wanted to be President someday, 
the governor said no. He was born poor, the son of a grocer 
and being governor of New York was miracle enough. 
Maybe. But there were plenty of people who listened to 
Cuomo who thought that what the Democratic Party needjed 
was the miracle of Mario Cuomo. 

Sometime before he spoke, Mario Cuomo talked with his 
mother. She asked him how many people would be watching 
and he said 40 to 50 million. His mother paused and said, 
"Maronna (Holy Virgin), don't make a mistake." 

He didn't, momma. He didn't. li_ 

AUSA 

Poor living conditions overseas - a detriment to soldier morale and readiness 
The commander in chief, 

U.S. Army Europe, calls the 
facilities in which many of 
his 220,000 soldiers and 
their families live and work 
"depressing, primitive con- 
ditions that fall far short of 
any reasonable standards." 
These deplorable condi- 
tions adversely affect the 
morale and effectiveness of 
the one-third of our active 

Army which constitutes the 
lion's share of the American 
commitment to the NATO al- 
liance. 

Most of these facilities are 
pre-World War II Wehr- 
macht kasernes occupied by 
the U.S. Army after that war. 
Until 1981, the United States 
was reluctant to invest in 
any long-range programs for 
renovation or new construc- 
tion in the expectation that 

our military presence in 
Europe would soon di- 
minish. As a result, the 65 
percent of our soldiers who 
live in barracks in Europe 
had to exist under what a 
Time magazine report three 
years ago described as 
"conditions that could cause 
riots in U.S. prisons." Ninety 
percent of the trouble was 
flrom leaking roofs, water in 
building walls, and chronic 

problems with heat, water 
and sewer systems. 

Army families were little, 
if any, better off. Even today, 
they may be forced to wait 
up to two years after arrival 
before they are provided 
government housing. As a 
result, 9,400 families 
eligible for family quarters 
live in substandard rental 
housing or are separated 
because they cannot find 

suitable accomodations. 

Now that it is clear that 
the mutual security in- 
terests of the U.S. and its 
NATO allies require a con- 
tinued commitment, correc- 
tive actions are underway. 
Funds appropriated by 
Congress since 1981 are pay- 
ing dividends as some of the 
deteriorated facilities are 
renovated and modernized. 

Much more remains to be 
done: more funding is re- 
quired for construction, re- 
pair and maintenance of 
barracks, housing and work 
buildings. The Army, the 
Department of Defense and 
Congress must continue to 
support these efforts ftiUy if 
we are to provide our front- 
line soldiers in Europe the 
basic living and working 
conditions they deserve. 

Hm to Handle the Disrespectful Youth' 
By Officer Robert Lfaidsey 

Crime Prevention Unit 
HenderMMi Police Department 

The causes of crime fill volumes. We can all read them, 
find the ones that personally repulse us the most, and point 
accusingly. Poverty and slums take "top honors" with most 
people because these are the most visible. Less obvious 
reasons include mental illness and genetic makeup. Even the 
phases of the moon have a part in causing certain types of 
people to commit senseless crimes. 

There is a common denominator in all crime, and while 
; popular opinion seems to center on lack of money and 

opportunity, in reality it boils down to lack of character. One 
fact is indisputable when juveniles are involved. When 
youngsters arc allowed to think like criminals, the probabUity 
that they will become involved in crime of some form 
increases dramatically. 

Parents,    faced   with   the   emotional    trauma   of   an 
unmanageable teen, or one already in trouble with the law, 
frequently say to the juvenile officer in desperation, "You 
taktf over and see what you can do with him," thinking that 
this might solve at least a portion of the problem. But 
obviously, if law enforcement were to take over the discipline 
of every troublesome teen, there would be lines miles long 
waiting outside police departments for counseling. Even if 
this were possible, a badge and a gun can't accomplish 
overnight what was neglected as the youth was growing up. 

Regaining the teen's respect, once it is lost, is a long 
process-but not an impossible one. The time to start is when 
the parent becomes aware of disrespect for rules in the 
home, as this is the beginning of disrespect for the law. The 
folkming may prove helpful points for beginning: 

1. Show by your own words and actions that there are 
certain things you respect very much. For example: traffic 
laws, dty officials, good dtizenship in the community, 
practical everyday application of churdi teachings. 

2. Try to find things your child is doing right, and give 
him meaningful compliments. "I like the way you handled 

that situation" is a good phrase to start respect flowing in 
both directions. 

3. When you criticize anyone in front of your child, from 
the President on down, preface your remarks with something 
such as "1 respect his position and right to exercise his 
powers, but I do not agree that..." 

Actually, there is nothing as influential as showing respect 
for others to gain more respect from a youngster. It forms a 
thought pattern for positives rather than always voicing the 
negative.   A   youth   who   is   allowed   to   show   continual 
disrespect for  those  around  him  is  headed  for  a  rude 
awakening. Somewhere along the line, he is going to run 
into people who will not tolerate his disrespect; 
and, chances are, he'll learn the hard way the value of 
respecting others. Parents who allow their youngsters to act" 
disrespectfully, both to themselves and to others, are doing 
their children no favor with their permissiveness. In fact, the 
effect is just the opposite. 

Law enforcement cannot tolerate disrespect from teens 
because  they,   like  anyone  else,   must   learn   that   other 

people's rights must be respected. That's what rules and 
laws are all about. That's what makes for "law abiding 
citizenship." 

"The older people are hypocritical," say the youngsters 
when offering their excuses for wrongs. The troubled parent 
must demonstrate that there will always be hypocrisy in any 
society. How far it goes-how deeply seated it may 
be-depends on each individual. But the existence of 
hypocrisy does not indicate that there is no good at all, no 
reason to disobey laws because some people have no respect 
for them. : 

If you have a disrespectul youth and want to improve hinn, 
start with the basics. A little thing like a friendly wave to A 
passing police car instead of under-the-breath remarks aboot 
"cops" will do wonders for your child. Rest assured, if yoifr 
teen should ever get into difficulty with this department, 
we'll do our best to live up to your respect by handling the 
situation fairly, honestly, and with your youngster's ultimate 
good in mind. Your good attitude and cooperation with us is 
the first basic necessity in any teen rehabilitation. ': 
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Proud of cNMren 
Dear Editor, 

It isn't uncommon for par- 
[Onts to be proud of their 
..children.   However   last 
Tuesday was an uncommon 

-xlay. 
„. IThis episode involves the 
•eldest sons of two families. 

.[Parren Morgan age 16Vi and 
^Raymond Munoz age 14V^. 
"   Having taken the smaller 
,ghildren to preschool the 
.two boys arrived home to 
^^nA   Raymond's   mother 
-\f/\T^g across the bed in siez- 
..ures and not breathing. 
,^anic was not involved in 
.their actions as both had 

.jfoowledge in the practice of 
CPR. Darren having com- 
pleted and been certified 

through the American Red 
Cross at Basic High School 
and Raymond being aware 
of basic techniques through 
the Boy Scouts of America. 

Through a joint effort, 
Raymond's mother was 
started breathing and was 
kept breathing. Paramedics 
were summoned and trans- 
ported her to St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital where she 
was airlifted by Flight for 
Life to Sunrise Hospital. 

A week of stabilizing, 
tests, diagnosis, and medi- 
cation followed and with it 
came the realization that if 
these two fine young men 
hadn't done exactly what 
they did, when they did, a 

tragedy would have been the 
final outcome. 

As mothers, we both 
realize that you shouldn't 
blow your own horn and 
where your children are 
concerned you tend to wear 
rose colored glasses. But in 
this case we believe we 
might be excused. 

We're very proud of our 
sons and felt they should be 
told how we feel. 

Thank you boys for being, 
there and responding the 
way you did. We love you 
very much.  

Sincerely, 
Two Proud Moms, 

Sara H. Carlson; 
Donna L. Morgan' 

The Henderson Jaycees need new ideas! 
"•• We want to know what the 
••community of Henderson 
vaeeds from us. 
-•• I'd like to take this time to 

^'introduce myself. My name 
'4s Billy Haas. I am the new 

president of the Henderson 
•.Jaycees for the year 1984-85. 
?v:The Henderson Jaycees 

*irear Editor: 
•'"The March of Dimes Na- 

*;tional Telethon Against 
~Birth Defects_was a great 

sjiccess and much of the 
';';f'redit goes to the business', 
"organizations and individu- 
'ais in Southern Nevada who 
participated. 
 The support of the Soutb- 

are a group of aggressive 
young men who care about 
the community of Hender- 
son. We want to make it a 
better place to live and 
grow. Right now, Henderson 
is the fastest growing com- 
munity in the state of 
Nevada.    :. ;  

Many thanks 
ern Nevada communities 
will help to continue local 
and national programs in 
birth defects research, med- 
ical services and community 
education. 

A quarter of a million 
American babies are born 
with birth defects each year. 
The goal of the March of 
t)imes IS to give every child a 

The Henderson Jaycees 
need new ideas from the 
community. We would like 
to hear from the people of 
Henderson. If you have 
some ideas or would like to 
join the Henderson Jaycees 
just call 456-7344 or write to 
P.O. Box 192, Henderson, NV 
89015. 

healthy start in life. Your ef- 
fort to combat this nation's 
most serious child health 
problem is sincerely ap- 
preciated. 

Cordially, 
Stan Colton 

1984 Telethon Chairman 
March of Dimes 

Southern Nevada chapter 

Other Views 

t Sobriety tests are worthwNk if one Skis savetf 
: If progress is to bemade in the increasingly tough battle 
• "k'gainst drunken driver's, it's clear that law enforcement 
X agencies have to re-evaluate established methods as well as 
i.^velop new ideas. 
I*" With that in mind, Nevada has taken a page from the 
: "handbook of drunken driving prevention being used in 
I '-some other states by introducing sobriety testing for speci- 
I 'flcally designated stretches of highway. This is a responsi- 
; ble move by state officials to try to minimize the tragic 
»'consequences caused by motorists driving under the influ- 
;  ence. 
; -•• The Nevada plan, which began last weekend at the south- 
J ^rn end of the state, isn't likely to result in removing huge 
I   numbers of intoxicated drivers from our highways. But if 
-"-rmly one person's life is spared, if only one crippling acci- 

dent is prevented or if only one drunken driver is convicted, 
the effort will be worth every penny spent to administer it. 

Furthermore, the program should be continued for an 
indeflnite period so officials can get an accurate measure 
of how it's working and study possible refinements. The 
basic approach, however, is relatively simple: Nevada 

"Highway Patrol checkpoints will be set up at pre- 
rannounced locations in an attempt to arrest drunken driv- 
ers and remove them from the roadways. 

'•"Certainly, there will be cries of unconstitutionality ft-om 
"some quarters and perhaps even lawsuits. But lower courts 
have upheld these procedures in other states and until a 
court   in Nevada rules otherwise, the testing should con- 

"tinue to be vigorously pursued. 
• •• State ofTieials appear to have taken every precaution to 

avoid any legal snags. This includes provisions for stopping 
vehicles systematically rather than randomly setting up 
warning signs and adequate lighting (at night) and an- 
nouncing well in advance where the roadblocks will be. 
Also, the checkpoints must be located on highway segments 
where there have been a high number of DUI-related acci- 
dents or arrests. 

The vast majority of motorists, of course, will quickly pass 
through the checkpoint. But for those in whom an officer 
detects evidence of drinking or using drugs, a separate test- 
ing area will be used to "measure" sobriety. And if they 
don't measure up, they will be arrested- as they should be. 

By any reasonable standard, these methods are fair. It's 
difficult to imagine anyone except habitual DUI offenders 
making a legitimate complaint against this procedure. 

Naturally, it will be a little inconvenient for everybody. 
Nobody likes to make unexpected or unplanned stops dur- 
ing a trip. And if there is heavy traffic at the time, it could 
result in time-consuming delays. 

But the sobriety testing idea- which is expected to start in 
the Reno-Carson City area in several weeks- is one of the 
best things that has come along in some time in the crack- 
dowm against DUI offenders. Any inconvenience it might 
cause pales in comparison to the program's potential be-, 
neflts. 

In considering this issue, it should always be remem- 
bered that drunken drivers constitute a major menace to 
our society. 

Reno Gazette-Journal 

Your View 
The Home News welcomes 

letters to the editor. They 
should be no longer than 150 
words and may be shortened. 
Libelous statements and those 
in poor taste won't be printed. 

Names will be withheld at the 
writer's request, but he must 
sign his name and ask that it not 
be used. Address them to LET- 
TERS, Henderson Home News, 
Box 815, Henderson, NV, 89015. 

THE FEAR OF CONTRACEPTION 

LEGAL BRIEFS 
BBE0¥ 

Insurance Industry Continues TQ Cry Wolf Over So-Called Medical Malpractice Crisis 

By David S. Shroger 
President 

A$iociation of Trial Lawyert 
of A merica 

For years the American 
casualty insurance industry 
has refined the act of crying 
"wolf" to a fine art. But un- 
like the fabled wolf, their 
wolf never arrives. 

In their never-ending search 
for "crises" with which to 
frighten the public, Govern- 
ment regulators and legisla 
tors, the casualty insurance 
industry keeps yelping about 
how much money they are 
losing because of runaway 
verdicts or sympathetic juriec. 
The casualty insurance indua- 
try, whose cash position may 
be counted in the hundreda 
of billions of dollars, can 
understandably    afford    to 

finance lavish public relations 
campaigns in support of make- 
believe crises. What are the 
facU? 

Take the example of medi- 
cal malpractice insurance pre- 
miums. Health care costs in 
this country exceed 300 bil- 
lion dollars annually. Medi- 
cal malpractice premiums 
total about 1.5 billion dollars 
or about one-half of one per- 
cent of aggregate health care 
costs. Is this too great a price 
to pay for the assurance of 
responsibility provided by 
our legal system for the pro- 
tection of medical care 
consumers? 

According to A.M. Best 
Company, the industry's 
financial bible, investment 
income earned on lou reserves 
exceeds the amount that is 

actually. oaid on  claims for 

the last several years. Loss 
reserves are the amounta set 
aside by insurance companies 
to provide for claims which 
have been asserted or may be 
asserted. Investment income is 
the amount which the insur- 
ance companies can earn in 
terms of interest generated 

vby safe investments in today's 
economy. So what is the 
"crisis" about? 

It ia alao well known to 
the insurance induatry, to 

lawyers and 
to othera 
who have 
even casual 
familiarity 
with the 
facts, that 
well ovtT 
90 percent 
of all caaea 
involve 

aums of leas 
than $10,000. A recent study 
demonstrated that in Chicago 
80 percent of the jury 
verdicta were for leas than 
$10,000 and Chicago has been 
thought to be a leading urban 
center where high verdicU 
were rendered. 

The insurance industry 
ought to cut out its propa- 
ganda effort, stop crying 
"wolf" snd start talking more 
about risk prevention and sup- 
porting effective techniques 
for fair resolution of disputes 
among our citizena. Their 
"wolf" will never come home. 

Mr. Shroger it o mtmbtr of 
the Philadelphia. PA., litiga- 
tion firm of Shroger, MeDmid 
A Loftut, P.C. 

By Laclla Klein, M.D.. 
President, The American 
College of Obtletricians 

and GyaccologisU 

More than half of all 
pregnancies in the United 
States are unintended, either 
unwanted or ill-timed, occur- 
ring before the woman wants 
a child. 

There is a wide gap be- 
tween Americans' hopes 
about haying a planned fami- 
ly and what actually happens. 
Much of what happens may 
be due to ineffective and 
episodic birth control. There 
is much fear, doubt, and con- 
fusion in women's minds 
about the risks and safety of 
contraceptives thai are now 
available. 

More Than three million 
women risk unintended 
pregnancy each year by not 
using contraception simply 
because of the fear of com- 
plications of birth control 
methods—a fear that is most 
often exaggerated, yet these 
same women have little fear 
of the risk of death due to 
complications of pregnancy. 

We are a nation of risk 
takers—from smoking to un- 
buckled seat belts. We uke 
risks dangerous to our life, 
health. and well-being. 
American women take 
chances wiUi pregnancy in the 
same riik-taking spirit. Sex- 
ually active women risk 
pregnancy when they do not 
UK contraception or use it ir- 
regularly or ineffectively.- 

The simple matter is that 
more women are saved from 
death by birth control pills 
and lUDs than die of their 
complicationt, and the an- 
nual risk of death associated 
with any contraceptive 
method i* much smaller than 
the other risks we uke in our 
daily Ufc. 

for eadi 100,000 women 
wing the birth control pill. 

about five women will die 
each year. If no smoker or 
woman over the age of 40 
used the pill, this would drop 
to fewer than one death for 
each 100,000 users. This com- 
pares to the risk of dying as a 
result of an automobile acci- 
dent which is 19 for each 
100,000 drivers each year. In 
fact, more women die in 
automobile accidents annual- 
ly than die of pill- related 
complications. 

The risk of death from 
smoking a pack of cigarettes 
a day is about 100 times 
greater than the risk from 
taking the pill. 

The pill does offer some 
protection against menstrual 
disorders, ectopic pregnancy, 
benign      breast      disease, 
anemia, and ovarian  cysts. 
It's  also  been  documented 
that  the pill helps  protect 
against cancer of the ovaries 
and of the lining of the womb 
(endometrium). There is no 
valid evidence that oral con- 
traceptives increase the risk 
of breast cancer. 

It's important that you get 
reliable information about 
the risks and beneHts of con- 
traception. You should not 
reject effective contraceptives 
b«»use of unwarranted fear 
and confusion about their 
safety. Preventing unintend- 
ed pregnancy can help im- 
prove many women's lives. 
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America's Mario Cuomo 
I     Neighborhood Watch is an effective deterrent against 

crime... but only if the residents of the community maintain 
the schedules and rules in their neighborhoods as outlined 

' in the program. 
In recent months, several home burglaries have occurred 

; in residential areas where the Neighborhood Watch prog- 
ram is in for^e. 

While it's true that such a program won't prevent all 
: crime in neighborhoods, it will and can reduce the number 

and fk«quency of such incidents... but only if it is enforced. 
Signs alone, while a warning to burglars, won't do the job 

, by themselves. 

1   ^Notcriticai  

•    We're certainly not critical of the program <jr of the many 
residents participating in it. Rather, we feel it's time to 
mention that eternal vigilance is absolutely necessary if the 
effectiveness of the program is to be maintained. 

Sometimes, when nothing happens month after month 
. after month, a false sense of security creeps into the prog- 

ram and the rules are gradually relaxed. 
Residents don't bother to notify each other when they're 

: going out for the evening or planning to be away for the 
: weekend. 

Those responsible for block patrols may postpone or skip 
: the duty or fail to get someone to substitute when they will 
- not be available. 

The high enthusiasm and determination gradually sub- 
; sides and are replaced by some degree of ennui. It's all 
• understandable, particularly in those neighborhoods 
: where nothing serious ever happens.   -^^ 

Summertime 
It's summer. Many residents leave their homes for various 

periods of time while on vacation. Unoccupied residences 
are an ideal target for burglars. Such persons have several 
tried and true techniques for determining whether 
anyone's at home. 

If you're going to be away, let your Neighborhood Watch 
know. If there's not one in your neighborhood, why not take 
the initiative and form one. Your police department will 
gladly help you. 

Yes, Neighborhood Watch does work well ... but only 
when the participants accept and maintain the respon- 
sibilities that are necessary to make it work. 

By Richard Cohen 

SAN FRANCISCO — Th# 
speech was written on a 
Saturday. Mario Cuomo sat 
down at his desk and in four 
hours had it done. Then he 
picked at it, worried about 
it, added to it, subtracted 
f^om it He listened to what 
others had to say, listened as 
usual to the voice within 
himself, and thought his 
speech was good but that no 
one would listen anyway. He 
had  watched   the   other 
speakers talk into the ozone. 
His erstwhile arch-rival, Ed 
Koch, who had spoken ear- 
lier to vast and broad 
indifference jokingly gave him some last-minute advice: 
Don't even bother to show up. 

But Cuomo did. He waf nervous. He was unsure. The hall 
was restive, inattentive. Just before he started to speak, the 
technicians told him to ignore the people in the hall and 
speak for the television cameras. 

Then he started and very early on knew that he had grab- 
bed his audience. Afterwards, he tried to think of the line 
where it started to click, but could not remember. "It was 
very early," he said. "You could look into their faces. It was 
like a classroom. You can know very early." 

All of a sudden, the hall was silent and only the voice of 
Mario Cuomo could be heard. He stood stolid and strong on 
the platform, papal-like, using his hands like the Pope on 
his balcony. He talked to the audience like a father to his 
family, which is Cuomo's favorite analogy. He reminded the 
Democratic Party of what it is and where it came ft*om. He 
talked of compassion, the poor and he evoked the immig- 
rant experience which is his own story. When he got to his 
father this man who had worked 16 to 18 hours a day, an 
incredible thing happened: People cried. 

They cried in the Idaho delegation where I was sitting. 
They cried in New York and they cried in Texas. Mario 
Cuomo, to whom family is everything, whose son is a 
foremost aide and whose mother is his favorite folk 
j)hilosopher. took a squabbling^ cranky Democratic Par^y 

and sat it down at the kitchen table, faded white enamel, 
draped with oil cloth and burned where a hot pot had been 
set down. Sit. Talk to Mario. 

This is Mario Cuomo's vision ~ the notion or the Democra- 
tic Party and the nation as family. "The magic word is fam- 
ily " he said after the speech. "It is an intelligent word. 
People can relate to it ' He explained: "If you have a crij)- 
pled kid, the other kids chip in. You're constantly sharing 
benefits and burdens." 

So maybe it was the concept of family that clicked. Maybe 
it was the character and the persona of the man himself 
Whatever it was, right after the speech and throughout the 
hall, people were shaking their heads and wondering why 
this man ~ this man who can make you feel so good ~ was not 
the party nominee. Wherever he went, people asked this 
question and they applauded him as he walked by. Techni- 
cians came out of their booths to shake his hand and politi- 
cal operatives for both Gary Hart and Walter Mondale ap- 
plauded him as he walked by. 

The mind quibbles with some of what Cuomo said. A na- 
tion is really not a family and even if it is, an analogy is not a 
program. 

But in Cuomo, the Democrats have their own Ronald 
Reagan - a man at peace with himself, a man able to sum- 
mon up the nostalgic past, a man who can talk of compassion 
without making it sound wimpy. It is an irony that television 
mandates that ancient values can only be transmitted by 
politicians who have mastered the newest of mediums. 
Mario Cuomo is effective not just because he is literate and 
articulate, but also because he looks the part of the dual 
role he has selected - father and patriot. 

But it is no mere role for him. After the speech, Cuomo 
went on the Larry King radio show and before the mikes 
were turned on he and King basked in what they both agree 
is the glory of America. They are both the children of im- 
migrants and both, indisputably, successes and so when 
King asked Cuomo if he wanted to be President someday, 
the governor said no. He was born poor, the son of a grocer 
and being governor of New York was miracle enough. 
Maybe. But there were plenty of people who listened to 
Cuomo who thought that what the Democratic Party needjed 
was the miracle of Mario Cuomo. 

Sometime before he spoke, Mario Cuomo talked with his 
mother. She asked him how many people would be watching 
and he said 40 to 50 million. His mother paused and said, 
"Maronna (Holy Virgin), don't make a mistake." 

He didn't, momma. He didn't. li_ 

AUSA 

Poor living conditions overseas - a detriment to soldier morale and readiness 
The commander in chief, 

U.S. Army Europe, calls the 
facilities in which many of 
his 220,000 soldiers and 
their families live and work 
"depressing, primitive con- 
ditions that fall far short of 
any reasonable standards." 
These deplorable condi- 
tions adversely affect the 
morale and effectiveness of 
the one-third of our active 

Army which constitutes the 
lion's share of the American 
commitment to the NATO al- 
liance. 

Most of these facilities are 
pre-World War II Wehr- 
macht kasernes occupied by 
the U.S. Army after that war. 
Until 1981, the United States 
was reluctant to invest in 
any long-range programs for 
renovation or new construc- 
tion in the expectation that 

our military presence in 
Europe would soon di- 
minish. As a result, the 65 
percent of our soldiers who 
live in barracks in Europe 
had to exist under what a 
Time magazine report three 
years ago described as 
"conditions that could cause 
riots in U.S. prisons." Ninety 
percent of the trouble was 
flrom leaking roofs, water in 
building walls, and chronic 

problems with heat, water 
and sewer systems. 

Army families were little, 
if any, better off. Even today, 
they may be forced to wait 
up to two years after arrival 
before they are provided 
government housing. As a 
result, 9,400 families 
eligible for family quarters 
live in substandard rental 
housing or are separated 
because they cannot find 

suitable accomodations. 

Now that it is clear that 
the mutual security in- 
terests of the U.S. and its 
NATO allies require a con- 
tinued commitment, correc- 
tive actions are underway. 
Funds appropriated by 
Congress since 1981 are pay- 
ing dividends as some of the 
deteriorated facilities are 
renovated and modernized. 

Much more remains to be 
done: more funding is re- 
quired for construction, re- 
pair and maintenance of 
barracks, housing and work 
buildings. The Army, the 
Department of Defense and 
Congress must continue to 
support these efforts ftiUy if 
we are to provide our front- 
line soldiers in Europe the 
basic living and working 
conditions they deserve. 

Hm to Handle the Disrespectful Youth' 
By Officer Robert Lfaidsey 

Crime Prevention Unit 
HenderMMi Police Department 

The causes of crime fill volumes. We can all read them, 
find the ones that personally repulse us the most, and point 
accusingly. Poverty and slums take "top honors" with most 
people because these are the most visible. Less obvious 
reasons include mental illness and genetic makeup. Even the 
phases of the moon have a part in causing certain types of 
people to commit senseless crimes. 

There is a common denominator in all crime, and while 
; popular opinion seems to center on lack of money and 

opportunity, in reality it boils down to lack of character. One 
fact is indisputable when juveniles are involved. When 
youngsters arc allowed to think like criminals, the probabUity 
that they will become involved in crime of some form 
increases dramatically. 

Parents,    faced   with   the   emotional    trauma   of   an 
unmanageable teen, or one already in trouble with the law, 
frequently say to the juvenile officer in desperation, "You 
taktf over and see what you can do with him," thinking that 
this might solve at least a portion of the problem. But 
obviously, if law enforcement were to take over the discipline 
of every troublesome teen, there would be lines miles long 
waiting outside police departments for counseling. Even if 
this were possible, a badge and a gun can't accomplish 
overnight what was neglected as the youth was growing up. 

Regaining the teen's respect, once it is lost, is a long 
process-but not an impossible one. The time to start is when 
the parent becomes aware of disrespect for rules in the 
home, as this is the beginning of disrespect for the law. The 
folkming may prove helpful points for beginning: 

1. Show by your own words and actions that there are 
certain things you respect very much. For example: traffic 
laws, dty officials, good dtizenship in the community, 
practical everyday application of churdi teachings. 

2. Try to find things your child is doing right, and give 
him meaningful compliments. "I like the way you handled 

that situation" is a good phrase to start respect flowing in 
both directions. 

3. When you criticize anyone in front of your child, from 
the President on down, preface your remarks with something 
such as "1 respect his position and right to exercise his 
powers, but I do not agree that..." 

Actually, there is nothing as influential as showing respect 
for others to gain more respect from a youngster. It forms a 
thought pattern for positives rather than always voicing the 
negative.   A   youth   who   is   allowed   to   show   continual 
disrespect for  those  around  him  is  headed  for  a  rude 
awakening. Somewhere along the line, he is going to run 
into people who will not tolerate his disrespect; 
and, chances are, he'll learn the hard way the value of 
respecting others. Parents who allow their youngsters to act" 
disrespectfully, both to themselves and to others, are doing 
their children no favor with their permissiveness. In fact, the 
effect is just the opposite. 

Law enforcement cannot tolerate disrespect from teens 
because  they,   like  anyone  else,   must   learn   that   other 

people's rights must be respected. That's what rules and 
laws are all about. That's what makes for "law abiding 
citizenship." 

"The older people are hypocritical," say the youngsters 
when offering their excuses for wrongs. The troubled parent 
must demonstrate that there will always be hypocrisy in any 
society. How far it goes-how deeply seated it may 
be-depends on each individual. But the existence of 
hypocrisy does not indicate that there is no good at all, no 
reason to disobey laws because some people have no respect 
for them. : 

If you have a disrespectul youth and want to improve hinn, 
start with the basics. A little thing like a friendly wave to A 
passing police car instead of under-the-breath remarks aboot 
"cops" will do wonders for your child. Rest assured, if yoifr 
teen should ever get into difficulty with this department, 
we'll do our best to live up to your respect by handling the 
situation fairly, honestly, and with your youngster's ultimate 
good in mind. Your good attitude and cooperation with us is 
the first basic necessity in any teen rehabilitation. ': 
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Proud of cNMren 
Dear Editor, 

It isn't uncommon for par- 
[Onts to be proud of their 
..children.   However   last 
Tuesday was an uncommon 

-xlay. 
„. IThis episode involves the 
•eldest sons of two families. 

.[Parren Morgan age 16Vi and 
^Raymond Munoz age 14V^. 
"   Having taken the smaller 
,ghildren to preschool the 
.two boys arrived home to 
^^nA   Raymond's   mother 
-\f/\T^g across the bed in siez- 
..ures and not breathing. 
,^anic was not involved in 
.their actions as both had 

.jfoowledge in the practice of 
CPR. Darren having com- 
pleted and been certified 

through the American Red 
Cross at Basic High School 
and Raymond being aware 
of basic techniques through 
the Boy Scouts of America. 

Through a joint effort, 
Raymond's mother was 
started breathing and was 
kept breathing. Paramedics 
were summoned and trans- 
ported her to St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital where she 
was airlifted by Flight for 
Life to Sunrise Hospital. 

A week of stabilizing, 
tests, diagnosis, and medi- 
cation followed and with it 
came the realization that if 
these two fine young men 
hadn't done exactly what 
they did, when they did, a 

tragedy would have been the 
final outcome. 

As mothers, we both 
realize that you shouldn't 
blow your own horn and 
where your children are 
concerned you tend to wear 
rose colored glasses. But in 
this case we believe we 
might be excused. 

We're very proud of our 
sons and felt they should be 
told how we feel. 

Thank you boys for being, 
there and responding the 
way you did. We love you 
very much.  

Sincerely, 
Two Proud Moms, 

Sara H. Carlson; 
Donna L. Morgan' 

The Henderson Jaycees need new ideas! 
"•• We want to know what the 
••community of Henderson 
vaeeds from us. 
-•• I'd like to take this time to 

^'introduce myself. My name 
'4s Billy Haas. I am the new 

president of the Henderson 
•.Jaycees for the year 1984-85. 
?v:The Henderson Jaycees 

*irear Editor: 
•'"The March of Dimes Na- 

*;tional Telethon Against 
~Birth Defects_was a great 

sjiccess and much of the 
';';f'redit goes to the business', 
"organizations and individu- 
'ais in Southern Nevada who 
participated. 
 The support of the Soutb- 

are a group of aggressive 
young men who care about 
the community of Hender- 
son. We want to make it a 
better place to live and 
grow. Right now, Henderson 
is the fastest growing com- 
munity in the state of 
Nevada.    :. ;  

Many thanks 
ern Nevada communities 
will help to continue local 
and national programs in 
birth defects research, med- 
ical services and community 
education. 

A quarter of a million 
American babies are born 
with birth defects each year. 
The goal of the March of 
t)imes IS to give every child a 

The Henderson Jaycees 
need new ideas from the 
community. We would like 
to hear from the people of 
Henderson. If you have 
some ideas or would like to 
join the Henderson Jaycees 
just call 456-7344 or write to 
P.O. Box 192, Henderson, NV 
89015. 

healthy start in life. Your ef- 
fort to combat this nation's 
most serious child health 
problem is sincerely ap- 
preciated. 

Cordially, 
Stan Colton 

1984 Telethon Chairman 
March of Dimes 

Southern Nevada chapter 

Other Views 

t Sobriety tests are worthwNk if one Skis savetf 
: If progress is to bemade in the increasingly tough battle 
• "k'gainst drunken driver's, it's clear that law enforcement 
X agencies have to re-evaluate established methods as well as 
i.^velop new ideas. 
I*" With that in mind, Nevada has taken a page from the 
: "handbook of drunken driving prevention being used in 
I '-some other states by introducing sobriety testing for speci- 
I 'flcally designated stretches of highway. This is a responsi- 
; ble move by state officials to try to minimize the tragic 
»'consequences caused by motorists driving under the influ- 
;  ence. 
; -•• The Nevada plan, which began last weekend at the south- 
J ^rn end of the state, isn't likely to result in removing huge 
I   numbers of intoxicated drivers from our highways. But if 
-"-rmly one person's life is spared, if only one crippling acci- 

dent is prevented or if only one drunken driver is convicted, 
the effort will be worth every penny spent to administer it. 

Furthermore, the program should be continued for an 
indeflnite period so officials can get an accurate measure 
of how it's working and study possible refinements. The 
basic approach, however, is relatively simple: Nevada 

"Highway Patrol checkpoints will be set up at pre- 
rannounced locations in an attempt to arrest drunken driv- 
ers and remove them from the roadways. 

'•"Certainly, there will be cries of unconstitutionality ft-om 
"some quarters and perhaps even lawsuits. But lower courts 
have upheld these procedures in other states and until a 
court   in Nevada rules otherwise, the testing should con- 

"tinue to be vigorously pursued. 
• •• State ofTieials appear to have taken every precaution to 

avoid any legal snags. This includes provisions for stopping 
vehicles systematically rather than randomly setting up 
warning signs and adequate lighting (at night) and an- 
nouncing well in advance where the roadblocks will be. 
Also, the checkpoints must be located on highway segments 
where there have been a high number of DUI-related acci- 
dents or arrests. 

The vast majority of motorists, of course, will quickly pass 
through the checkpoint. But for those in whom an officer 
detects evidence of drinking or using drugs, a separate test- 
ing area will be used to "measure" sobriety. And if they 
don't measure up, they will be arrested- as they should be. 

By any reasonable standard, these methods are fair. It's 
difficult to imagine anyone except habitual DUI offenders 
making a legitimate complaint against this procedure. 

Naturally, it will be a little inconvenient for everybody. 
Nobody likes to make unexpected or unplanned stops dur- 
ing a trip. And if there is heavy traffic at the time, it could 
result in time-consuming delays. 

But the sobriety testing idea- which is expected to start in 
the Reno-Carson City area in several weeks- is one of the 
best things that has come along in some time in the crack- 
dowm against DUI offenders. Any inconvenience it might 
cause pales in comparison to the program's potential be-, 
neflts. 

In considering this issue, it should always be remem- 
bered that drunken drivers constitute a major menace to 
our society. 

Reno Gazette-Journal 

Your View 
The Home News welcomes 

letters to the editor. They 
should be no longer than 150 
words and may be shortened. 
Libelous statements and those 
in poor taste won't be printed. 

Names will be withheld at the 
writer's request, but he must 
sign his name and ask that it not 
be used. Address them to LET- 
TERS, Henderson Home News, 
Box 815, Henderson, NV, 89015. 

THE FEAR OF CONTRACEPTION 

LEGAL BRIEFS 
BBE0¥ 

Insurance Industry Continues TQ Cry Wolf Over So-Called Medical Malpractice Crisis 

By David S. Shroger 
President 

A$iociation of Trial Lawyert 
of A merica 

For years the American 
casualty insurance industry 
has refined the act of crying 
"wolf" to a fine art. But un- 
like the fabled wolf, their 
wolf never arrives. 

In their never-ending search 
for "crises" with which to 
frighten the public, Govern- 
ment regulators and legisla 
tors, the casualty insurance 
industry keeps yelping about 
how much money they are 
losing because of runaway 
verdicts or sympathetic juriec. 
The casualty insurance indua- 
try, whose cash position may 
be counted in the hundreda 
of billions of dollars, can 
understandably    afford    to 

finance lavish public relations 
campaigns in support of make- 
believe crises. What are the 
facU? 

Take the example of medi- 
cal malpractice insurance pre- 
miums. Health care costs in 
this country exceed 300 bil- 
lion dollars annually. Medi- 
cal malpractice premiums 
total about 1.5 billion dollars 
or about one-half of one per- 
cent of aggregate health care 
costs. Is this too great a price 
to pay for the assurance of 
responsibility provided by 
our legal system for the pro- 
tection of medical care 
consumers? 

According to A.M. Best 
Company, the industry's 
financial bible, investment 
income earned on lou reserves 
exceeds the amount that is 

actually. oaid on  claims for 

the last several years. Loss 
reserves are the amounta set 
aside by insurance companies 
to provide for claims which 
have been asserted or may be 
asserted. Investment income is 
the amount which the insur- 
ance companies can earn in 
terms of interest generated 

vby safe investments in today's 
economy. So what is the 
"crisis" about? 

It ia alao well known to 
the insurance induatry, to 

lawyers and 
to othera 
who have 
even casual 
familiarity 
with the 
facts, that 
well ovtT 
90 percent 
of all caaea 
involve 

aums of leas 
than $10,000. A recent study 
demonstrated that in Chicago 
80 percent of the jury 
verdicta were for leas than 
$10,000 and Chicago has been 
thought to be a leading urban 
center where high verdicU 
were rendered. 

The insurance industry 
ought to cut out its propa- 
ganda effort, stop crying 
"wolf" snd start talking more 
about risk prevention and sup- 
porting effective techniques 
for fair resolution of disputes 
among our citizena. Their 
"wolf" will never come home. 

Mr. Shroger it o mtmbtr of 
the Philadelphia. PA., litiga- 
tion firm of Shroger, MeDmid 
A Loftut, P.C. 

By Laclla Klein, M.D.. 
President, The American 
College of Obtletricians 

and GyaccologisU 

More than half of all 
pregnancies in the United 
States are unintended, either 
unwanted or ill-timed, occur- 
ring before the woman wants 
a child. 

There is a wide gap be- 
tween Americans' hopes 
about haying a planned fami- 
ly and what actually happens. 
Much of what happens may 
be due to ineffective and 
episodic birth control. There 
is much fear, doubt, and con- 
fusion in women's minds 
about the risks and safety of 
contraceptives thai are now 
available. 

More Than three million 
women risk unintended 
pregnancy each year by not 
using contraception simply 
because of the fear of com- 
plications of birth control 
methods—a fear that is most 
often exaggerated, yet these 
same women have little fear 
of the risk of death due to 
complications of pregnancy. 

We are a nation of risk 
takers—from smoking to un- 
buckled seat belts. We uke 
risks dangerous to our life, 
health. and well-being. 
American women take 
chances wiUi pregnancy in the 
same riik-taking spirit. Sex- 
ually active women risk 
pregnancy when they do not 
UK contraception or use it ir- 
regularly or ineffectively.- 

The simple matter is that 
more women are saved from 
death by birth control pills 
and lUDs than die of their 
complicationt, and the an- 
nual risk of death associated 
with any contraceptive 
method i* much smaller than 
the other risks we uke in our 
daily Ufc. 

for eadi 100,000 women 
wing the birth control pill. 

about five women will die 
each year. If no smoker or 
woman over the age of 40 
used the pill, this would drop 
to fewer than one death for 
each 100,000 users. This com- 
pares to the risk of dying as a 
result of an automobile acci- 
dent which is 19 for each 
100,000 drivers each year. In 
fact, more women die in 
automobile accidents annual- 
ly than die of pill- related 
complications. 

The risk of death from 
smoking a pack of cigarettes 
a day is about 100 times 
greater than the risk from 
taking the pill. 

The pill does offer some 
protection against menstrual 
disorders, ectopic pregnancy, 
benign      breast      disease, 
anemia, and ovarian  cysts. 
It's  also  been  documented 
that  the pill helps  protect 
against cancer of the ovaries 
and of the lining of the womb 
(endometrium). There is no 
valid evidence that oral con- 
traceptives increase the risk 
of breast cancer. 

It's important that you get 
reliable information about 
the risks and beneHts of con- 
traception. You should not 
reject effective contraceptives 
b«»use of unwarranted fear 
and confusion about their 
safety. Preventing unintend- 
ed pregnancy can help im- 
prove many women's lives. 

Stafle, free cofica sT "CM- 
traccpnoB! Wluci M9CB#« 

For Yra?" (p-MS) we 
avBafcif Wt laadiag a 
itaa^d, sclf-addrcsstd, 
kuiMia-itBC ttntttft atoaf 
with Uw BUM of *e kookM 
to: Tkc Aacfkaa Colofi of 
ObstttricUM   aad  Gyac- 

iM  MarylHd   Avc., 
DCMta4. 

sw. 

Next week: 
Sinm TmUHg Your B&by 
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Miscellaneous news missiles * 

On this Thursday, July 26,1964- Day 200, there are 158 days left in 
this year, (now you'd better start thinking of "shopping days left!") 
And as I write this I am remi nded that fomewhere along the 1 i ne 
Misc. News lost some 62 days!! Veil, perhaps not really lost, but 
surely misting. I am also rem inded that on July 38nd a new Zodiac 
sign loomed upon the horizon. All of you bom between July 22nd 
and August 22nd have the lign of Leo (the Lion). Your flower is the 
Poppy or the Gladiolus and your birthatone is the Sardonyx that 
symbolises Felicity. A few famous Leo's are Mick Jagger, singers 
Bobby Gentry, Tony Bennett, S J. Thomas, Eddy Fisher and Jimmy 
Dean; actors and-or actniaes Peter O'Toole, Carroll O'Connor 
(Archie Bunker), Dustln Hofnnin, Susan Saint James, Mike Con- 
nera; Roberi Culp; astronauts Frank Gifford and Neil Armstrong. 
So Happy Birthdays to all Leo persons. 

Thought for today: "May sheltering forests feel your moccasin 
prints while warm, gentle winds caress you; And may the Great 
Spirit cause His sunshine to light your path with beauty." (Esther 
York Burkholder) 

Past History: 

July 26,1779 First post office in North America established 
1788 New York state ratified the U.S. Constitution. 
1863 Sam Houston, Texas Patriot, died. 

July 27,1915 Wireless comn«unication established between Un- 
ited States and Japan. 

July 28,1794 Robespierre, French terrorist and revolutionary 
leader was executed. 

1914 Austria-Hungary declared war on Servia, starting World 
War I. 

July 29,1193 Richard, Lion Hearted, King of England, held for 
ransom. 

July 31,1918 United States government took over the telephone 
and the telegraph. 

Aug. 1,1894 Yellow Fever became an epidemic in New Orleans. 
1917 U.S. Senate adopted Prohibition amendment resolution. 

RECENX MiUUUAGE 

Holly Jo Gibson and Roger Charles Crist chose July 14, as their 
wedding day and were married in solemn religious ceremony in 
the LDS Temple in St. George. Utah. 

Holly is the daughter of Senator James I. and Audry Gibson of 
Henderson and Roger is the son of Mr. Charles Crist and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hill of Boulder City. A wedding reception in their 
honor was held on Saturday, Ju ly 21st in the Recreation Hall of the 
LDS Church Stake Center on Cboila St Congratulations to the new 
Mr. and Mrs. Crist   —r--——^ — -^——— — 

GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY A,LIVE IN HENDERSON 

Sometimes it seems the world isso caught up with living, making 
money, etc., that we get the feeling chivalry is dead. But it would 
take quite a bit to convince Ted die Sue and Raymond Ludlow that 
good neighbors have gone out of style.        > 

A few weeks ago Teddie Sue and Raymond with Anna Lee and 
Anna Lee Bunch set out to tour Old Mexico. It was a trip filled with 
exciting sights, interesting people, good food and flashes of Mexi-. 
can history. However, as that good old American saying goes. 
"Meanwhile back on the farm ..." r_____^__ 

Grandmother Genevieve Smith who was a voTunteer babystttef~ 
was faced with a serious problem when eight year old Kenny 
Ludlow became very ill. After some anxious days made easier with 
the professional help of a neighbor. Marge Jones (who is a nurse) 
Kenny was well when his parents arrived at home. 

Other TitifhijoTS he-iped -by tak-ii-i^ wtm of tht ^ther thiidrea 

dental school was out, Richard followed them to hometown. 
Corinne found out first hai^d that the storm cellars in the mid-west 
really do have a use. Whilejhe and a ftiend were out in the country 
visiting they had to hurry down into a storm cellar while a frigh- 
tening tornado came through. She said the terrible noise of that 
storm was unbelievable and she has lots of faith in cellars. 

BABY BOY 

Last Friday, July 2(f, 1984 another little boy came to live with 
Steve and Jillyn Jappe. Tyler Jappe, born at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital will join big sister Janelle and big brother Ryan. Tyler 
has two sets of grandparents also living in Henderson -- Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Jappe and Bill and Charlotte Jordan. Little boy was 
born under the Zodiac sign of Cancer and his birthstone is the 
Ruby. Some Henderson folks who share his birth date are Brandy 
Benavedez, Kurt Dillard, Buck Humphries and actress Diana 
Rigg. Congratulations to the Jappe family and welcome to Tyler. 

GREAT GRANDPARENTS 

Ted and Wanda Mann, long time Henderson citizens are the 
proud great grandparents of a baiby boy, Branson Reed Larson, 
born on May 3, 1984 in San Diego, CA. He weighed in at seven 
pounds fourteen ounces and was 21 inches long. He has quite an 
impressive living family tree starting with his parents Harold and 
Shannon (Lowman) Larson of San Diego, grandparents Bud and 
Pauline Lowman of Las Vegas, and Granny Larson also of Las 
Vegas, great grandparents Ted and Wanda Mann of Henderson 
and Goldie Lowman of Arkansas. Congratulations. 

ANNUAL VISIT 

Jim and Clara Downeer now living in Salinas, CA made their 
annual trip to the old hometown with their family who are growing 
up fast. Always so great to see familiar faces. 

OTHER HOME VISITORS 

Speaking of familiar faces... Some others who are home to visit 
or work for the summer (after hard work at school all year) are 
Kathy Hall, Rodney and Annette Burr, Steve and Amy Kirk, Kip 
Botkin, Lanny and Gloria Littlefield and probably a lot more. It's 
nice to have them around even for a summer. 

HOMETOWN GIRL IS MISS NEVADA 

It is very special to have a Henderson girl named "Miss Nevada, 
1984". She is LeAnna Grant who lived in Henderson and attended 
secondary and Basic High School. She is the daughter of Royce 
and Annette Grant now living in Las Vegas and her grandparents 
lived in Henderson many, many years, the late Alton Peterson 
who was an artist and Myrtle Peterson still of our town. 

LeAnna has been a consistant winner of many talent and beauty 
contests as well as working as a full time model and on the stage of 
both Las Vegas and Reno resort hotels. Congratulations to 
LeAnna and we'll all be watching the Miss America Pageant in 
Atlantic City this year for sure. 

HONE AFTER LONDON 

 Another Hendersonian home after an 18 month absence U David 
Atkinson, son of Gary and Margie Atkinson. David haSl»een1fl 
London, England as a missionary for the LDS Church. London is 
such a hugh and old city that David must have had much to see and 
enjoy while working among the people. 

WORLD TRAVELER / 

Roland Sparling, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Sparling went to 
Germany via that silver bird to visit with relatives who still live 
there. He is a medical major at UNLV since giaduating from Basic 
High School and he was able to spend time at a big hospital while 
in Germany as part of his studies. 

HOSPITALIZED 

The German novelist, Hermann Hesse (18771962) said, "Within 
you there is a stillness and a sanctuary to which you can retreat at 
any time and be yourself." 1 found this to be true not only during 
the weeks 1 was far ftom home and in a hospital but during these 
days I must stay down so much. I've never been one to talk much 
about "operations and such." But since I'm mostly in bed and not 
supposed to even raise my head unless strapped into a body brace, 
this particular surgery is pretty much on my mind. 

Last of May in the University H<$spital in Utah s capital city, I 
had back surgery ... "Spinal arthrodesis with graft and antherior 
instrument (with steel rods) to be really techriical. The 7^4 hour 
operation left me a little out of it for awhile and will take time for 
me to be very active. But with the medical help and some very, very 
special ladies who watch after me, I'll soon be up and at 'em. I've 
missed this column and hope to be doing it on a regular basis 
before too long. ^   .,, 

Sincerely hope your summer has been and will continue to be a 
great one. __:  

Tharadajr, Jnly M, 1M4 
Hea40rMB "•Wgf 

RellSloiif Spectru 

Guest speaker at Hrst 

Baptist Church 

this Sunday 

BIRTHDAYS 

July 26 - Margaret Sanders, Gay Pendleton, James E. Lambert, 
Robert Earl Lindsey 11, Rick Chase, Ora May Robinson, Tomas M. 
Taia. Jr. Rnndv Ellis Winget, actor Jason Robards (62), Stan Kub- 

The Rev. Melvin PekruL 
former pastor of the First Bap- 
tist Church, 9th and Bridger, 
Las Vegas, will be the guest 
speaker this Sunday at First 
Baptist Church, 47 East Atlan- 
tic Avenue. Special music for 
this Sunday will include a vocal 
solo by Ruthie Hanna. The 
Worship Hour begins at 11 a.m. 

Children's Church is held 
during the Worship Hour for 
children two years of age 
through Kindergarten. Leaders 

for July are Amanda William- 
son, Rena Yonashiro and Cathy 
Craine. A nursery is provided 
for children under two. 

Sunday School classes, for all 
ages, begin at 9:30 a.m. 

i Home Bible Study Group 
meets on Friday evenings at the 
home of Kay and Jay Hender- 
son. 

The Pastor and congregation 
cordially invite you to worship 
with them this week. 

For additional information, 
please call 565-8632. 

Misoehneous news see page 11 

The Providence of God/ 

Sermon topic 

Nt NOMII 

^^^^^^0 
ran APMTMINtS 

into their homes. Jeannie and Myron Shepherd had little Amber 
and Jennifer stayed with the Huntsman family. 

When it was discovered that a power failure was defrosting beef 
and venison in the Ludlow freezer good neighbors came in and 
with bottles an^ pressure cookers saved most of the meat as well 
as cleaned the basement Good neighbors named Lamb, Twitchell, 
Ray and Wooten along with family members Lori and Mike Brad- 
shaw. 

To make the homecoming even more memorable, Raymond's 
Boy Scout Troop with Mike Bradshaw, John Williams and Myron 
Shepherd had completed a back fence surrounding the backyard. 

It is for sure good neighbors flourish in our town and we should 
and are proud of the fact and the neighbors. 

VISIT HOMETOWN 
Jack and Joye Walker took their summer vacation and traveled 

to Lincoln, Neb. to visit with tHeir daughter and family, Richard 
and Corinne (Walker) Barton and Natalie and Emily. Corinne and 
little girls came back to Henderson with Jack and Jnve. As soon as 

Jaycee women 

offer 

yard sale 
The Henderson Jaycee 

Women will conduct a yard sale 
at 930 Center Saturday, July 28 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The sale will offer lots of 
books, along with new and used 
items. 

Browsers are welcomed. 

Unlqut outdoor rental announcement tlont 
We're not juat birth announcements anymorell 

We have: •"Qlant" perionallzed birthday graellngi 
. Perfect hearli lor pertect annlverierlai 

• Lovely wedding announcement ilgna 
IjRemember: The Slork Lady.Hai tigni win tnyei 

(* A DiviiioN or 
•CNT.A^TOIIX 
INC. 

The Community Church of 
Henderson, a liberal protest- 
ant Church located at 27 E. 
Texas Avenue and Army 
Street (one block north of the 
Rainbow Club) would like to 
invite you to join our Sunday 

-Worship Service which 
begins at 10:30 in the 
Sanctuary. Dr. Robert 
Richards will deliver the 
sermon. 

This Sunday, the sermon 
title will be ''The Providence 
of God*' and the scripture 
reading will be from 
Nehemiah 9:16-20. 

Immediately following 
church is a fellowship and 
coffee hour. There will be 
babysitting for the littlest 
ones during the service. 

:1 * 
> 

Brown 
registration 

Students new to the Brown 
Junior   High   School   area 
should  register beginning 
August 1 from 7:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. The school is located at 
307 Cannes  St.   The  phone 
number .565-5000.     Any 
changes    of   address    since 
June should  be  called into 
the   school.   Returning   stu- 
dents   should   receive   their 
information   packets   in   the 
mail by August 15. If you do 
not   receive   them   by   this 
date, please call the school. 

/^»>- 

^ 

U  

CHECK OUT THE REST 

THEN CALL THE BEST. 

Z-' 

6700 E Russell Rd. (next to the Silver BowO 

Sm/UM MOBILE 
HOME PARK .^451-7947 

Children & Pets Welcome 

CARLINO 
SILVER CO. 
A name you can trust 

? 

5 4100 OMMW Hwy. 

3?2ri469 

00 YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR SPACE RENT WILL BE 
H IN 1968? YOU Will WITH USII 

Do you need activities for 
your family? 

Our youth council sponsors. 
Dances, car washes, 

activities 

YOUTH & ADULT TENANT 
MEETINGS EVERY MO. 

our other pluses include: 

• Newest Park in Las Vegas area 
• Cleanest Family Park in town 
• Security 
• Large Lots 
•Wkie Streets 
• Heated Pool b Spa ' 
•Space Rents Starting at $200 

SUMMERTIME! 

PULL THE 
PLUG ON 

PEAKS 

—SuB-day—SchooJ—is—o«- 
Summer vacation. Classes 
will begin again next Fall for 
the   three-year-olds   through 
adults. 

The Women's Association 
is a very active group which 
lends itself to the Christian 
living and service. The 
Women's Assoc. usually 
meets the second Wednesday 
of the month at 12:30 p.m. in 
Gilbert Hall for a potluck 
luncheon and meeting, but 
the meetings for the month 
of August are cancelled due 

to the heat of the summer. 
The Women's Association 
will meet in September on 
the 12th. Bring a friend! 

For the women who work 
during the day, we have a 
Christian fellowship, the Joy 
Fellowship. Joy Fellowship 
meets the fourth Thursday of 
each month in" a member's 
home. 

MAK-UR-OWN-SUNDAE 
Get in line for August 5th. 
We'll have your choice of 
homemade ice cream, 
sauces, toppings and fresh 
chilled fruit. Remember 
August 5th, 6 to 7:30 p.m. 

We would like to remind 
anyone who wishes to rent 
the church for a wedding or 
reception, meetings, etc., our 
facilities are avatlabie for a 
set donation fee. If you are 
interested, please feel free to 
call the office or our Rental 
Committee Chairman,^ Bill 
Farmer at 564-1057. 

If you have any questions 
about Community Church, 
please feel free to call our 
office at 565-8563. The 
church office is open Monday 
thru Friday from 9 a.m. to 12 
Noon. 

Come join us; we would 
love to have you worship 
with usI 

-m 
z,^* 

Country setting - Lots of quiet and fresh air. 

On hot summer afternoons, when we use our air conditioners, we 
create peak demands for electricity which can be expensive, 

Each summer we ask you to reduce your use of electricity during 
peak hours 3-7 p.m. We're asking for your help again this summer. 

The following tips will not only help uspu// the plug on peaks, they 
will also help you save money: 

• Set thermostat at 78°-80°. 
• Turn air conditioning thermostat up or completely off when away 

from home. 

• Change air conditioning filters at least once a month. 

• For customers with swimming pools, Nevada Power offers free 
trippers which control when and how long your pool pump will 
operate. Call 367-5623. 

• Do laundry in the morning or later in the evening. 

• Use the dishwasher and oven before 3 in the afternoon or after 7 in 
the evening. 

• Install external sunscreens on your home or close drapes or blinds 
on sunny windows or install awnings or reflective film. 

• Install weatherstripping around doors and caulking around 
windows. 

• Upgrade attic insulation to a recommended level of R-30. 
• Replace old air conditioners with high efficiency heat pumps. 

For more information on conMnring energy, 
call Nevada Power at 367-5111. 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

NEVADA POWER COIVIPANY 
DISPOSAL 

INVESTMENTS INC. 
SILVER STATE 

DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-5 PM 

770 E. Sahara Avenue 
Las Vegae, Nevada 69104 

732-1001 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 

Methodists hold consecration of ground 
Members and guests of the 

Henderson United Methodist 
Church participated in a con- 
secration of ground Sunday at 
the church construction site on 
Horizon Djive. 

Rev. Kenneth Criswell, pas- 
tor of Grace Community Church 
in Boulder City and a represen- 
tative'of the Pacific and South- 
west Conference, was the 
speaker whll^ Rev. Marvin 
Gant of Griffith United 
Methodist Church gave the 

prayer of consecration and the 
blessing. 

Pastor George Bondley of the 
Henderson United Methodist 
Church read verses f^om sev- 
eral psalms and scriptures 
ftom Genesis, Ephesians and 
John. 

Dorothy Vondenbrink, who 
heads the church's administra- 
tive board, and Hazel MilTer, 
chairperson of the Pastor- 
Parish Committee, gave the 
opening and closing prayers. 

Church members and several 
guests   from   Boulder   City 

braved the Intermittent show- 
ers which Bondley said 
cleansed the ground and was 
symbolic of new beginnings. 

Due to the rain, groundbreak- 
ing was postponed on the five- 
acre site located at Horizon 
Drive and Truffles. ; 

First phase construction is 
expected to begin next month 
on a 3,000 square foot facility 
which will initially serve as a 
sanctuary, Sunday School and 
meeting room. 

Cost of the building is esti- 
mated at $50,000. 

Plans for the .structure have 
been underway since the site 
was purchased last year from 
Dr. M.J. Bagley. 

Members have been meeting 
in Rooms 14 and 15 of St. Peter's 
Church on the Boulder High- 
way, since their first gathering 
in October, 1980. The church 
was chartered in May, 1962. 

Persons who have been active 
in planning for the new facility 

include Lance Schlag, chair- 
man ofthe Building Committee; 
Alma Vondenbrink, secretaryj 
Debbie Schlag. treasurer, and 
committee members: Hareld 
Cheshire, Harold Miller, 
George Tydings, Lloyd Bault 
and Richard Erickaon. 

John Reynolds, Jim Thomas 
and Jim Noell have also as- 
sisted the committee. 

Until construction is com- 
pleted members will continue 
meeting at St. Peter's with Sun- 
day School classes for youth 
and adults at 9.15 a.m. and wor- 
ship service at 10:30 a.m. 

Paul Brooks of Trinity United 
Methodist Church will have the 
sermon Sunday, July 29 while 
Pastor Bondley is in the Holy 
Land. 

Scripture readings will be 
from 1 Kings 3:5-12, Romans 
8:28-30 and Matthew 13:44-52. 

For more information call 
Jean Bault at 56»-9304 or Gloria 
Aaron at 565-9518. 

CALIFORNIA VISIT - St. Peter's Catholic Church Youth 
Group recently spent an educational and eiUoyable trip visit- 
ing three Missions and Magic Mountain in California. Pic- 
tured with Monsignor Francis Weber, pastor at the San Fer- 
nando Mission, are, back row from left: Vickie Schierhoff, 
Shirley Seguin, Dennis Seguin, Msgr. Weber, Yvonne King 
and Morris Seguin. Front row from left: Joan Boone, Kim 
Dorsey, Helene Seguin, Judy Aleman, Marie Aleman, and 
Sena Rodriguex. Not pictured is Danny Seguin. 

Lutheran Church news 
Pastor Ron Mayer and the 

congregation of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church invite you to 
worship with them on Sunday 
beginning at 10:45 a.m. 

Holy Communion is celeb- 
rated on the first and third 
Sundays of each month. Our 
Savior's is located at 59 Lynn 
Lane (just off Basic Rd., bet- 
ween Water and Pacific sts.) 

Pastor Ron may be reached 
Mondays through Thursdays 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at 
293-4378. The church office is 
open Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday beginning at 9 a.m. 
and may be reached by calling 
565-9154. If these numbers can- 

not be reached, please call 
565-8654, 565-8103 or 565-0582 
for added information. 

Our Telephone Prayer Chain 
is open to all. If you have a need, 
please call and we'll pray with 
and for you. Contact Marilyn 
Nauenburg at 565-8103. 

From the Pastor's Corner this 
week: "In all, God works good 
wjtJi JJbnse who love Him!"  

A • 

HEALTH CARE 
PRODUaS INC 
DIABETK MONITORS 

I SUPPUES 
OXYGEN • WHEELCHAIRS 

• HOSPITAL BEDS 
ORTHOPEDIC SUPPORTS 

STOCKINGS, BRACES 
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENl 

VISIT OUR 
NEW MEDICAL SHOWROOM 

1433 N. Boulder Hwy. 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

24HR. SERVKE 
Emer. No. 

565-1800  735-1183 
SALES        RENTALS 

SERVING THE 
GREEN VALLEY AREA 

/^v>:i 
Leave them 
the home 
instead of 
the loan 

We at Farmers know you 
are concerned about your 
family and would like to 
see them hang onto what 
rightfully belongs to them. 

So let me help you assure 
them of a debt-free home. 

One of our mortgage poli- 
cies is designed to pay off 
yo'ur home loan in case 
you pass avyay. And, as 
your Farmers Agent, I will 
be fast, fair and friendly 
should your family ever 
need me. 

ROBERT BINGHAM 
2501  N. 

Green Valley Pkwy., 
Suite 124 
456-0771 

FARMERS , 
^INSURANCEg- 
*  CROUP ^' 

F«nwf I Niw WofU Uli IntuiinM Co. 
Mircir Island. WA 

ROSITA'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

Serving Green Valley ond Henderson 

Summer Fiesta Special 

20 %  Off 

ALL Food Items 
Ask about our bar special 

G7 
Green Valley Plata - 2750 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 

456-7525 

.K^.^....^ __„ 
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Miscellaneous news missiles * 

On this Thursday, July 26,1964- Day 200, there are 158 days left in 
this year, (now you'd better start thinking of "shopping days left!") 
And as I write this I am remi nded that fomewhere along the 1 i ne 
Misc. News lost some 62 days!! Veil, perhaps not really lost, but 
surely misting. I am also rem inded that on July 38nd a new Zodiac 
sign loomed upon the horizon. All of you bom between July 22nd 
and August 22nd have the lign of Leo (the Lion). Your flower is the 
Poppy or the Gladiolus and your birthatone is the Sardonyx that 
symbolises Felicity. A few famous Leo's are Mick Jagger, singers 
Bobby Gentry, Tony Bennett, S J. Thomas, Eddy Fisher and Jimmy 
Dean; actors and-or actniaes Peter O'Toole, Carroll O'Connor 
(Archie Bunker), Dustln Hofnnin, Susan Saint James, Mike Con- 
nera; Roberi Culp; astronauts Frank Gifford and Neil Armstrong. 
So Happy Birthdays to all Leo persons. 

Thought for today: "May sheltering forests feel your moccasin 
prints while warm, gentle winds caress you; And may the Great 
Spirit cause His sunshine to light your path with beauty." (Esther 
York Burkholder) 

Past History: 

July 26,1779 First post office in North America established 
1788 New York state ratified the U.S. Constitution. 
1863 Sam Houston, Texas Patriot, died. 

July 27,1915 Wireless comn«unication established between Un- 
ited States and Japan. 

July 28,1794 Robespierre, French terrorist and revolutionary 
leader was executed. 

1914 Austria-Hungary declared war on Servia, starting World 
War I. 

July 29,1193 Richard, Lion Hearted, King of England, held for 
ransom. 

July 31,1918 United States government took over the telephone 
and the telegraph. 

Aug. 1,1894 Yellow Fever became an epidemic in New Orleans. 
1917 U.S. Senate adopted Prohibition amendment resolution. 

RECENX MiUUUAGE 

Holly Jo Gibson and Roger Charles Crist chose July 14, as their 
wedding day and were married in solemn religious ceremony in 
the LDS Temple in St. George. Utah. 

Holly is the daughter of Senator James I. and Audry Gibson of 
Henderson and Roger is the son of Mr. Charles Crist and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hill of Boulder City. A wedding reception in their 
honor was held on Saturday, Ju ly 21st in the Recreation Hall of the 
LDS Church Stake Center on Cboila St Congratulations to the new 
Mr. and Mrs. Crist   —r--——^ — -^——— — 

GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY A,LIVE IN HENDERSON 

Sometimes it seems the world isso caught up with living, making 
money, etc., that we get the feeling chivalry is dead. But it would 
take quite a bit to convince Ted die Sue and Raymond Ludlow that 
good neighbors have gone out of style.        > 

A few weeks ago Teddie Sue and Raymond with Anna Lee and 
Anna Lee Bunch set out to tour Old Mexico. It was a trip filled with 
exciting sights, interesting people, good food and flashes of Mexi-. 
can history. However, as that good old American saying goes. 
"Meanwhile back on the farm ..." r_____^__ 

Grandmother Genevieve Smith who was a voTunteer babystttef~ 
was faced with a serious problem when eight year old Kenny 
Ludlow became very ill. After some anxious days made easier with 
the professional help of a neighbor. Marge Jones (who is a nurse) 
Kenny was well when his parents arrived at home. 

Other TitifhijoTS he-iped -by tak-ii-i^ wtm of tht ^ther thiidrea 

dental school was out, Richard followed them to hometown. 
Corinne found out first hai^d that the storm cellars in the mid-west 
really do have a use. Whilejhe and a ftiend were out in the country 
visiting they had to hurry down into a storm cellar while a frigh- 
tening tornado came through. She said the terrible noise of that 
storm was unbelievable and she has lots of faith in cellars. 

BABY BOY 

Last Friday, July 2(f, 1984 another little boy came to live with 
Steve and Jillyn Jappe. Tyler Jappe, born at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital will join big sister Janelle and big brother Ryan. Tyler 
has two sets of grandparents also living in Henderson -- Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Jappe and Bill and Charlotte Jordan. Little boy was 
born under the Zodiac sign of Cancer and his birthstone is the 
Ruby. Some Henderson folks who share his birth date are Brandy 
Benavedez, Kurt Dillard, Buck Humphries and actress Diana 
Rigg. Congratulations to the Jappe family and welcome to Tyler. 

GREAT GRANDPARENTS 

Ted and Wanda Mann, long time Henderson citizens are the 
proud great grandparents of a baiby boy, Branson Reed Larson, 
born on May 3, 1984 in San Diego, CA. He weighed in at seven 
pounds fourteen ounces and was 21 inches long. He has quite an 
impressive living family tree starting with his parents Harold and 
Shannon (Lowman) Larson of San Diego, grandparents Bud and 
Pauline Lowman of Las Vegas, and Granny Larson also of Las 
Vegas, great grandparents Ted and Wanda Mann of Henderson 
and Goldie Lowman of Arkansas. Congratulations. 

ANNUAL VISIT 

Jim and Clara Downeer now living in Salinas, CA made their 
annual trip to the old hometown with their family who are growing 
up fast. Always so great to see familiar faces. 

OTHER HOME VISITORS 

Speaking of familiar faces... Some others who are home to visit 
or work for the summer (after hard work at school all year) are 
Kathy Hall, Rodney and Annette Burr, Steve and Amy Kirk, Kip 
Botkin, Lanny and Gloria Littlefield and probably a lot more. It's 
nice to have them around even for a summer. 

HOMETOWN GIRL IS MISS NEVADA 

It is very special to have a Henderson girl named "Miss Nevada, 
1984". She is LeAnna Grant who lived in Henderson and attended 
secondary and Basic High School. She is the daughter of Royce 
and Annette Grant now living in Las Vegas and her grandparents 
lived in Henderson many, many years, the late Alton Peterson 
who was an artist and Myrtle Peterson still of our town. 

LeAnna has been a consistant winner of many talent and beauty 
contests as well as working as a full time model and on the stage of 
both Las Vegas and Reno resort hotels. Congratulations to 
LeAnna and we'll all be watching the Miss America Pageant in 
Atlantic City this year for sure. 

HONE AFTER LONDON 

 Another Hendersonian home after an 18 month absence U David 
Atkinson, son of Gary and Margie Atkinson. David haSl»een1fl 
London, England as a missionary for the LDS Church. London is 
such a hugh and old city that David must have had much to see and 
enjoy while working among the people. 

WORLD TRAVELER / 

Roland Sparling, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Sparling went to 
Germany via that silver bird to visit with relatives who still live 
there. He is a medical major at UNLV since giaduating from Basic 
High School and he was able to spend time at a big hospital while 
in Germany as part of his studies. 

HOSPITALIZED 

The German novelist, Hermann Hesse (18771962) said, "Within 
you there is a stillness and a sanctuary to which you can retreat at 
any time and be yourself." 1 found this to be true not only during 
the weeks 1 was far ftom home and in a hospital but during these 
days I must stay down so much. I've never been one to talk much 
about "operations and such." But since I'm mostly in bed and not 
supposed to even raise my head unless strapped into a body brace, 
this particular surgery is pretty much on my mind. 

Last of May in the University H<$spital in Utah s capital city, I 
had back surgery ... "Spinal arthrodesis with graft and antherior 
instrument (with steel rods) to be really techriical. The 7^4 hour 
operation left me a little out of it for awhile and will take time for 
me to be very active. But with the medical help and some very, very 
special ladies who watch after me, I'll soon be up and at 'em. I've 
missed this column and hope to be doing it on a regular basis 
before too long. ^   .,, 

Sincerely hope your summer has been and will continue to be a 
great one. __:  

Tharadajr, Jnly M, 1M4 
Hea40rMB "•Wgf 

RellSloiif Spectru 

Guest speaker at Hrst 

Baptist Church 

this Sunday 

BIRTHDAYS 

July 26 - Margaret Sanders, Gay Pendleton, James E. Lambert, 
Robert Earl Lindsey 11, Rick Chase, Ora May Robinson, Tomas M. 
Taia. Jr. Rnndv Ellis Winget, actor Jason Robards (62), Stan Kub- 

The Rev. Melvin PekruL 
former pastor of the First Bap- 
tist Church, 9th and Bridger, 
Las Vegas, will be the guest 
speaker this Sunday at First 
Baptist Church, 47 East Atlan- 
tic Avenue. Special music for 
this Sunday will include a vocal 
solo by Ruthie Hanna. The 
Worship Hour begins at 11 a.m. 

Children's Church is held 
during the Worship Hour for 
children two years of age 
through Kindergarten. Leaders 

for July are Amanda William- 
son, Rena Yonashiro and Cathy 
Craine. A nursery is provided 
for children under two. 

Sunday School classes, for all 
ages, begin at 9:30 a.m. 

i Home Bible Study Group 
meets on Friday evenings at the 
home of Kay and Jay Hender- 
son. 

The Pastor and congregation 
cordially invite you to worship 
with them this week. 

For additional information, 
please call 565-8632. 

Misoehneous news see page 11 

The Providence of God/ 

Sermon topic 

Nt NOMII 

^^^^^^0 
ran APMTMINtS 

into their homes. Jeannie and Myron Shepherd had little Amber 
and Jennifer stayed with the Huntsman family. 

When it was discovered that a power failure was defrosting beef 
and venison in the Ludlow freezer good neighbors came in and 
with bottles an^ pressure cookers saved most of the meat as well 
as cleaned the basement Good neighbors named Lamb, Twitchell, 
Ray and Wooten along with family members Lori and Mike Brad- 
shaw. 

To make the homecoming even more memorable, Raymond's 
Boy Scout Troop with Mike Bradshaw, John Williams and Myron 
Shepherd had completed a back fence surrounding the backyard. 

It is for sure good neighbors flourish in our town and we should 
and are proud of the fact and the neighbors. 

VISIT HOMETOWN 
Jack and Joye Walker took their summer vacation and traveled 

to Lincoln, Neb. to visit with tHeir daughter and family, Richard 
and Corinne (Walker) Barton and Natalie and Emily. Corinne and 
little girls came back to Henderson with Jack and Jnve. As soon as 

Jaycee women 

offer 

yard sale 
The Henderson Jaycee 

Women will conduct a yard sale 
at 930 Center Saturday, July 28 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The sale will offer lots of 
books, along with new and used 
items. 

Browsers are welcomed. 

Unlqut outdoor rental announcement tlont 
We're not juat birth announcements anymorell 

We have: •"Qlant" perionallzed birthday graellngi 
. Perfect hearli lor pertect annlverierlai 

• Lovely wedding announcement ilgna 
IjRemember: The Slork Lady.Hai tigni win tnyei 

(* A DiviiioN or 
•CNT.A^TOIIX 
INC. 

The Community Church of 
Henderson, a liberal protest- 
ant Church located at 27 E. 
Texas Avenue and Army 
Street (one block north of the 
Rainbow Club) would like to 
invite you to join our Sunday 

-Worship Service which 
begins at 10:30 in the 
Sanctuary. Dr. Robert 
Richards will deliver the 
sermon. 

This Sunday, the sermon 
title will be ''The Providence 
of God*' and the scripture 
reading will be from 
Nehemiah 9:16-20. 

Immediately following 
church is a fellowship and 
coffee hour. There will be 
babysitting for the littlest 
ones during the service. 

:1 * 
> 

Brown 
registration 

Students new to the Brown 
Junior   High   School   area 
should  register beginning 
August 1 from 7:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. The school is located at 
307 Cannes  St.   The  phone 
number .565-5000.     Any 
changes    of   address    since 
June should  be  called into 
the   school.   Returning   stu- 
dents   should   receive   their 
information   packets   in   the 
mail by August 15. If you do 
not   receive   them   by   this 
date, please call the school. 

/^»>- 

^ 

U  

CHECK OUT THE REST 

THEN CALL THE BEST. 

Z-' 

6700 E Russell Rd. (next to the Silver BowO 

Sm/UM MOBILE 
HOME PARK .^451-7947 

Children & Pets Welcome 

CARLINO 
SILVER CO. 
A name you can trust 

? 

5 4100 OMMW Hwy. 

3?2ri469 

00 YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR SPACE RENT WILL BE 
H IN 1968? YOU Will WITH USII 

Do you need activities for 
your family? 

Our youth council sponsors. 
Dances, car washes, 

activities 

YOUTH & ADULT TENANT 
MEETINGS EVERY MO. 

our other pluses include: 

• Newest Park in Las Vegas area 
• Cleanest Family Park in town 
• Security 
• Large Lots 
•Wkie Streets 
• Heated Pool b Spa ' 
•Space Rents Starting at $200 

SUMMERTIME! 

PULL THE 
PLUG ON 

PEAKS 

—SuB-day—SchooJ—is—o«- 
Summer vacation. Classes 
will begin again next Fall for 
the   three-year-olds   through 
adults. 

The Women's Association 
is a very active group which 
lends itself to the Christian 
living and service. The 
Women's Assoc. usually 
meets the second Wednesday 
of the month at 12:30 p.m. in 
Gilbert Hall for a potluck 
luncheon and meeting, but 
the meetings for the month 
of August are cancelled due 

to the heat of the summer. 
The Women's Association 
will meet in September on 
the 12th. Bring a friend! 

For the women who work 
during the day, we have a 
Christian fellowship, the Joy 
Fellowship. Joy Fellowship 
meets the fourth Thursday of 
each month in" a member's 
home. 

MAK-UR-OWN-SUNDAE 
Get in line for August 5th. 
We'll have your choice of 
homemade ice cream, 
sauces, toppings and fresh 
chilled fruit. Remember 
August 5th, 6 to 7:30 p.m. 

We would like to remind 
anyone who wishes to rent 
the church for a wedding or 
reception, meetings, etc., our 
facilities are avatlabie for a 
set donation fee. If you are 
interested, please feel free to 
call the office or our Rental 
Committee Chairman,^ Bill 
Farmer at 564-1057. 

If you have any questions 
about Community Church, 
please feel free to call our 
office at 565-8563. The 
church office is open Monday 
thru Friday from 9 a.m. to 12 
Noon. 

Come join us; we would 
love to have you worship 
with usI 

-m 
z,^* 

Country setting - Lots of quiet and fresh air. 

On hot summer afternoons, when we use our air conditioners, we 
create peak demands for electricity which can be expensive, 

Each summer we ask you to reduce your use of electricity during 
peak hours 3-7 p.m. We're asking for your help again this summer. 

The following tips will not only help uspu// the plug on peaks, they 
will also help you save money: 

• Set thermostat at 78°-80°. 
• Turn air conditioning thermostat up or completely off when away 

from home. 

• Change air conditioning filters at least once a month. 

• For customers with swimming pools, Nevada Power offers free 
trippers which control when and how long your pool pump will 
operate. Call 367-5623. 

• Do laundry in the morning or later in the evening. 

• Use the dishwasher and oven before 3 in the afternoon or after 7 in 
the evening. 

• Install external sunscreens on your home or close drapes or blinds 
on sunny windows or install awnings or reflective film. 

• Install weatherstripping around doors and caulking around 
windows. 

• Upgrade attic insulation to a recommended level of R-30. 
• Replace old air conditioners with high efficiency heat pumps. 

For more information on conMnring energy, 
call Nevada Power at 367-5111. 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

NEVADA POWER COIVIPANY 
DISPOSAL 

INVESTMENTS INC. 
SILVER STATE 

DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-5 PM 

770 E. Sahara Avenue 
Las Vegae, Nevada 69104 

732-1001 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 

Methodists hold consecration of ground 
Members and guests of the 

Henderson United Methodist 
Church participated in a con- 
secration of ground Sunday at 
the church construction site on 
Horizon Djive. 

Rev. Kenneth Criswell, pas- 
tor of Grace Community Church 
in Boulder City and a represen- 
tative'of the Pacific and South- 
west Conference, was the 
speaker whll^ Rev. Marvin 
Gant of Griffith United 
Methodist Church gave the 

prayer of consecration and the 
blessing. 

Pastor George Bondley of the 
Henderson United Methodist 
Church read verses f^om sev- 
eral psalms and scriptures 
ftom Genesis, Ephesians and 
John. 

Dorothy Vondenbrink, who 
heads the church's administra- 
tive board, and Hazel MilTer, 
chairperson of the Pastor- 
Parish Committee, gave the 
opening and closing prayers. 

Church members and several 
guests   from   Boulder   City 

braved the Intermittent show- 
ers which Bondley said 
cleansed the ground and was 
symbolic of new beginnings. 

Due to the rain, groundbreak- 
ing was postponed on the five- 
acre site located at Horizon 
Drive and Truffles. ; 

First phase construction is 
expected to begin next month 
on a 3,000 square foot facility 
which will initially serve as a 
sanctuary, Sunday School and 
meeting room. 

Cost of the building is esti- 
mated at $50,000. 

Plans for the .structure have 
been underway since the site 
was purchased last year from 
Dr. M.J. Bagley. 

Members have been meeting 
in Rooms 14 and 15 of St. Peter's 
Church on the Boulder High- 
way, since their first gathering 
in October, 1980. The church 
was chartered in May, 1962. 

Persons who have been active 
in planning for the new facility 

include Lance Schlag, chair- 
man ofthe Building Committee; 
Alma Vondenbrink, secretaryj 
Debbie Schlag. treasurer, and 
committee members: Hareld 
Cheshire, Harold Miller, 
George Tydings, Lloyd Bault 
and Richard Erickaon. 

John Reynolds, Jim Thomas 
and Jim Noell have also as- 
sisted the committee. 

Until construction is com- 
pleted members will continue 
meeting at St. Peter's with Sun- 
day School classes for youth 
and adults at 9.15 a.m. and wor- 
ship service at 10:30 a.m. 

Paul Brooks of Trinity United 
Methodist Church will have the 
sermon Sunday, July 29 while 
Pastor Bondley is in the Holy 
Land. 

Scripture readings will be 
from 1 Kings 3:5-12, Romans 
8:28-30 and Matthew 13:44-52. 

For more information call 
Jean Bault at 56»-9304 or Gloria 
Aaron at 565-9518. 

CALIFORNIA VISIT - St. Peter's Catholic Church Youth 
Group recently spent an educational and eiUoyable trip visit- 
ing three Missions and Magic Mountain in California. Pic- 
tured with Monsignor Francis Weber, pastor at the San Fer- 
nando Mission, are, back row from left: Vickie Schierhoff, 
Shirley Seguin, Dennis Seguin, Msgr. Weber, Yvonne King 
and Morris Seguin. Front row from left: Joan Boone, Kim 
Dorsey, Helene Seguin, Judy Aleman, Marie Aleman, and 
Sena Rodriguex. Not pictured is Danny Seguin. 

Lutheran Church news 
Pastor Ron Mayer and the 

congregation of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church invite you to 
worship with them on Sunday 
beginning at 10:45 a.m. 

Holy Communion is celeb- 
rated on the first and third 
Sundays of each month. Our 
Savior's is located at 59 Lynn 
Lane (just off Basic Rd., bet- 
ween Water and Pacific sts.) 

Pastor Ron may be reached 
Mondays through Thursdays 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at 
293-4378. The church office is 
open Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday beginning at 9 a.m. 
and may be reached by calling 
565-9154. If these numbers can- 

not be reached, please call 
565-8654, 565-8103 or 565-0582 
for added information. 

Our Telephone Prayer Chain 
is open to all. If you have a need, 
please call and we'll pray with 
and for you. Contact Marilyn 
Nauenburg at 565-8103. 

From the Pastor's Corner this 
week: "In all, God works good 
wjtJi JJbnse who love Him!"  
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HEALTH CARE 
PRODUaS INC 
DIABETK MONITORS 

I SUPPUES 
OXYGEN • WHEELCHAIRS 

• HOSPITAL BEDS 
ORTHOPEDIC SUPPORTS 

STOCKINGS, BRACES 
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENl 

VISIT OUR 
NEW MEDICAL SHOWROOM 

1433 N. Boulder Hwy. 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

24HR. SERVKE 
Emer. No. 

565-1800  735-1183 
SALES        RENTALS 

SERVING THE 
GREEN VALLEY AREA 

/^v>:i 
Leave them 
the home 
instead of 
the loan 

We at Farmers know you 
are concerned about your 
family and would like to 
see them hang onto what 
rightfully belongs to them. 

So let me help you assure 
them of a debt-free home. 

One of our mortgage poli- 
cies is designed to pay off 
yo'ur home loan in case 
you pass avyay. And, as 
your Farmers Agent, I will 
be fast, fair and friendly 
should your family ever 
need me. 

ROBERT BINGHAM 
2501  N. 

Green Valley Pkwy., 
Suite 124 
456-0771 

FARMERS , 
^INSURANCEg- 
*  CROUP ^' 

F«nwf I Niw WofU Uli IntuiinM Co. 
Mircir Island. WA 

ROSITA'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

Serving Green Valley ond Henderson 

Summer Fiesta Special 

20 %  Off 

ALL Food Items 
Ask about our bar special 

G7 
Green Valley Plata - 2750 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 

456-7525 

.K^.^....^ __„ 

M 
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293-5000 

Introductory special during the month pf July 

COMPLETE 

RESERVATIONS ACCEPHD 

293-5000 
5 P.M. - 
11 P.M. 

iW 

FRIDAY NIGHT SEAFOOD BUFFETI! 
EVERY FRIDAY 

4 P.M. -11 P.M. 

Co^ l^rge variety of seafood, both hot & cold 
£,ot"        items, with crab b shrimp . 

the main attractioni! 

Roast Baron of Beef  STILL FEATURED ON OUR CARVING STATION 

An Additional 100 Seats Are Available in Our New Buffet! 

100 ADDITIONAL ROOAAS 0^^i0^ 

SmmliiqU 

WHAT'S NEW at the 

If You're 55 Years     TuGS.and Thurs. 
Young or Older - 3 tO 11 P.M. 

vM 

^« Spmd 

Mi 4-11 except FRL 

•. • 

^S^^^^^^^^mF 
mmmim'^ 

LONG JOURNEY •• MaryAnn Mesday rides down the street the parkhig lot and enters the Northern door. Mesday points 
to the post office driveway on her way to the ramp leading to out two spaces at the top of the lot, where one car Is seen in 
the door. Below: As Mesday approaches and tries to pnsh the photos, which coald easily be made into Handicapped 
over the carb cnt, a poatal castomer walks from his car in spaces. 

suffer from arthritis or a 
lieart cdndition. 

Neither Nevada Power 
Company nor Central Tele- 
phone Company have hand- 
icapped spaces, but the 
power company has easy ac- 
cessibility no matter where 
one parks in the seldom- 
filled lot the parking lot at 
the phone company, how- 
ever, is behind the building 
and there are no spaces de- 
signated for handicapped 
parking. Disabled persons 
must travel some distance 
and then go up an incline to 
the door. She said the gas 
company is inaccessible. 

The banks are fairly easily 
accessible, and the news- 
paper has a handicapped 
space in front of the door 
with a curb cut nearby. The 
library has the same, al- 
though the curb cut is actu- 
ally around the corner on 
Pacific; she suggests moving 
the handicapped space onto 
Pacific could make disabled 
individuals feel safer than 
riding around to the cut 
from Water Street. 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
has good accessability, al- 
though a friend of Mesday's 
pointed out that during con- 
struction of the new wing 
there, the handicapped 
space was ftirther from the 
outpatient door than it 
could have been placed. It is 
now located in the space 
nearest the door. 

Both of the casinos have 
one handicapped space. The 
one at the Eldorado is near 
one of their doors, while the 
one at the Rainbow Club is 
on Water Street on the far 
side of their parking lot. 

Mesday hopes that 
businesses will consider the 
needs of disabled individu- 
als when determining where 
to place handicapped 
spaces. Long ramps should 
be avoided, and curb cuts 
are a must if the space is lo- 
i^ated on the street. 

Overall, she feels the 
spaces in Henderson meet 
the needs of the disabled. 

Northbound 
presents 
concert 

Harvest Concerts will pjjts- 
ent Northbound in a free Cfn- 
cert, Friday evening, July 21th, 
at Washington Park. 2500 West 
Washington. 7:30 p.m. 

Northbound will be perform- 
ing in concert. Friday evening. 
July 27th. at Washington Park. 
2500 West Washington. The 
concert begins at 7.30 p.m., and 
is presented Free to the public. 
For more information, please 
call 646-4626. 

B.A.T.S. 
BOOKKEEPING 
I TAX SERVKE 

DOROTHY 
SHERMAN 

ACCOUNTANT - 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

TAX& 
ESTAH PLANNING 

4£tt Maryland Pkwy. 
Bids- A, S«He 1S4 

Office • 731-2949   HMe-384-WS3 

Voler reglstratian to dose 
The Close of Registration for 

the ensuing September 4th, 
1984 Primary Election will be at 
9 p.m. on Saturday, August 4th. 

The Clark County Election 

The futest multiple par 
allel procesaor *y*tem in the 
world it Cyberplu*. Manu- 
factured by Control Data, it 
increaaet the computational 
power of the Cyber 170 
Scriet 800 computer* by up 
to 16 billion calculationi 
per aecond. It's deaigned for 
numerically intensive com- 
mercial engineering and sci- 
entific data procesaing. 

Department located at 400 Las 
Vegas Boulevard South is open 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and beginning 
Tuesday, July 31st through the 
close of registration on Satur- 
day, August 4th, will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

For those people who have 
moved since registering their 
address must be changed to 
their new residence. Addresses 
may be changed by calling the 
Clark County Election Depart- 
ment at 386-4055 through July 
27th; after that date, however, 
addresses may only be changed 
by coming into the Clark County 
Election Department at 400 Las 
Vegas Boulevard South 
through Saturday, August 4th. 

ATTEND 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

ISPONSOiDlY 

^•S SCOW'S   SCOW'S   SCOW'S   SCOW'S   SCOTS   SCOTS Sfi, 

* SCOW'S 

i    Radio/haek 
sanwATrLAZA 

\, BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 4 
^SCOW'S   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS SC^ 

i 
—NOW OPEN— 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
SALES & SERVICE 

ON LOCATION 
OR 

IN OUR STORE 

Re-locotion Speciol 

25 % DISCOUNT! 
OFF REG. PRICE 

on 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER SERVICE 

NOT VALID IN CONJUNCTION 
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER m 

expires 12-31-84 I 

i;;i,Ghief Fire & Safety 
nRE EXTINGUISHER SALES I SERVKE 

SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
Located Park 2000 - Sunset & Eastern 

VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES 
FAMILY    PRACTITIOnERS   •    PEDIATRICS    •    OBSTETRICS 

QYnECOLOQY • IHrERTILITY • ALLERGIES • IMTERMAL MEDICIME 
EAR / MOSE / THROAT • EMERQEMCY CARE 

CALL rOR AM APPOIMTMEriT OR-STOP BY FOR 
PHYSICIAM LISTIMQS AMD MEET THE STAFF 

458-5113 OR 458-5363 ^^^^ 
2501 N. GREEN VALLEY PARKWAY / SUITE 130 Ei ^ 

- TT^.r:^--,' .W-^r-j. <iji.lfc-:-.!--v-;T*!' 
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LONG JOURNEY •• MaryAnn Mesday rides down the street the parkhig lot and enters the Northern door. Mesday points 
to the post office driveway on her way to the ramp leading to out two spaces at the top of the lot, where one car Is seen in 
the door. Below: As Mesday approaches and tries to pnsh the photos, which coald easily be made into Handicapped 
over the carb cnt, a poatal castomer walks from his car in spaces. 

suffer from arthritis or a 
lieart cdndition. 

Neither Nevada Power 
Company nor Central Tele- 
phone Company have hand- 
icapped spaces, but the 
power company has easy ac- 
cessibility no matter where 
one parks in the seldom- 
filled lot the parking lot at 
the phone company, how- 
ever, is behind the building 
and there are no spaces de- 
signated for handicapped 
parking. Disabled persons 
must travel some distance 
and then go up an incline to 
the door. She said the gas 
company is inaccessible. 

The banks are fairly easily 
accessible, and the news- 
paper has a handicapped 
space in front of the door 
with a curb cut nearby. The 
library has the same, al- 
though the curb cut is actu- 
ally around the corner on 
Pacific; she suggests moving 
the handicapped space onto 
Pacific could make disabled 
individuals feel safer than 
riding around to the cut 
from Water Street. 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
has good accessability, al- 
though a friend of Mesday's 
pointed out that during con- 
struction of the new wing 
there, the handicapped 
space was ftirther from the 
outpatient door than it 
could have been placed. It is 
now located in the space 
nearest the door. 

Both of the casinos have 
one handicapped space. The 
one at the Eldorado is near 
one of their doors, while the 
one at the Rainbow Club is 
on Water Street on the far 
side of their parking lot. 

Mesday hopes that 
businesses will consider the 
needs of disabled individu- 
als when determining where 
to place handicapped 
spaces. Long ramps should 
be avoided, and curb cuts 
are a must if the space is lo- 
i^ated on the street. 

Overall, she feels the 
spaces in Henderson meet 
the needs of the disabled. 

Northbound 
presents 
concert 

Harvest Concerts will pjjts- 
ent Northbound in a free Cfn- 
cert, Friday evening, July 21th, 
at Washington Park. 2500 West 
Washington. 7:30 p.m. 

Northbound will be perform- 
ing in concert. Friday evening. 
July 27th. at Washington Park. 
2500 West Washington. The 
concert begins at 7.30 p.m., and 
is presented Free to the public. 
For more information, please 
call 646-4626. 

B.A.T.S. 
BOOKKEEPING 
I TAX SERVKE 

DOROTHY 
SHERMAN 

ACCOUNTANT - 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

TAX& 
ESTAH PLANNING 

4£tt Maryland Pkwy. 
Bids- A, S«He 1S4 

Office • 731-2949   HMe-384-WS3 

Voler reglstratian to dose 
The Close of Registration for 

the ensuing September 4th, 
1984 Primary Election will be at 
9 p.m. on Saturday, August 4th. 

The Clark County Election 

The futest multiple par 
allel procesaor *y*tem in the 
world it Cyberplu*. Manu- 
factured by Control Data, it 
increaaet the computational 
power of the Cyber 170 
Scriet 800 computer* by up 
to 16 billion calculationi 
per aecond. It's deaigned for 
numerically intensive com- 
mercial engineering and sci- 
entific data procesaing. 

Department located at 400 Las 
Vegas Boulevard South is open 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and beginning 
Tuesday, July 31st through the 
close of registration on Satur- 
day, August 4th, will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

For those people who have 
moved since registering their 
address must be changed to 
their new residence. Addresses 
may be changed by calling the 
Clark County Election Depart- 
ment at 386-4055 through July 
27th; after that date, however, 
addresses may only be changed 
by coming into the Clark County 
Election Department at 400 Las 
Vegas Boulevard South 
through Saturday, August 4th. 

ATTEND 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

ISPONSOiDlY 

^•S SCOW'S   SCOW'S   SCOW'S   SCOW'S   SCOTS   SCOTS Sfi, 

* SCOW'S 

i    Radio/haek 
sanwATrLAZA 

\, BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 4 
^SCOW'S   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS SC^ 

i 
—NOW OPEN— 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
SALES & SERVICE 

ON LOCATION 
OR 

IN OUR STORE 

Re-locotion Speciol 

25 % DISCOUNT! 
OFF REG. PRICE 

on 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER SERVICE 

NOT VALID IN CONJUNCTION 
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER m 

expires 12-31-84 I 

i;;i,Ghief Fire & Safety 
nRE EXTINGUISHER SALES I SERVKE 

SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
Located Park 2000 - Sunset & Eastern 

VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES 
FAMILY    PRACTITIOnERS   •    PEDIATRICS    •    OBSTETRICS 

QYnECOLOQY • IHrERTILITY • ALLERGIES • IMTERMAL MEDICIME 
EAR / MOSE / THROAT • EMERQEMCY CARE 

CALL rOR AM APPOIMTMEriT OR-STOP BY FOR 
PHYSICIAM LISTIMQS AMD MEET THE STAFF 

458-5113 OR 458-5363 ^^^^ 
2501 N. GREEN VALLEY PARKWAY / SUITE 130 Ei ^ 

- TT^.r:^--,' .W-^r-j. <iji.lfc-:-.!--v-;T*!' 
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J       Fay It HwMlwt— Ht— Ntwi, H»»dewi, Nevada 
ThOTday,jBlyM,m« 

Thiraday, July M, 1N4 

3 Mfcs West of Hoover Dam 293-5000 

viVi at i/»i*. 

STARTS WED., AUG. 1 ST 
9A.M.-9P.M. 

SPECIAL OPENING DAY - 9 P.M. FREE SESSION 

500 Guaranteed COVERALL 
 ©juany color card 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

FREE BINGO 
QAM  —   11AM—   1 PM  -  3 PM  -   5 PM  -   7 PM  -  9 PM 

5 GAME SESSION 
4 REGULAR GAMES - COVERALL 

SATURDAY 

Regular Coverall 
Woodgrain $50 $55 
Gold $40 $45 
Green $36 $40 
Blue $30 $35 
Free $10 $15 

t ALL BOARDS ARE DOUBLE CARDS • 

WIN BINGO COUPONS ON SLOTS 
BLUE COUPON 6$ Slots $ 5.00 or More Win 
GREEN COUPON 100 Slots $ 5.00 or More Win 
GOLD COUPON 260 Slots $ 5.00 or More Win 
WHITE COUPON $1.00 Slots $20.00 or More Win 

11 AM 

1 PM 

3 PM 

5 PM 

7 PM 

9 PM 

SUNDAY 
$40-$80-$120 Games 

$500 Guarantee Coverall 
$40-$80-$120 Games 

$500 Guarantee Coverall 

$60-$120-$180 Games 

$70-$140-$210 Games 

$40-$80-$120 Games 

$60-$120-$180 Games 

$70-$140-$210 Games 

$40-$80-$120 Games 

$40-$80-$120 Games 
$500 Guarantee Coverall 

Double Pay 
$80-$160-$240 

$40-$ 80-$120 Games 
$500 Guarantee Coverall 

Double Pay 
$80-$160-$240 

TRADE UP OR DOWN 
GREEN COUPON = 2 Blue 
GOLD COUPON = 4 Blue or 2 Green 
WHITE COUPON = 6 Blue or 4 Green or 2 Gold 

LETTER X 

18 # OR LESS 
$1050-Gold 
$700 — Green 

$350 - Blue-FREE 

19 # OR MORE 
$150-Gold 

$100 — Green 
$50 - Blue-FREE 

WATCH FOR PROGRESSIVE COVERALLS 

COVERALL 

48# 
$2000 - $4000 - $6000 

49 # 
$1000-$2000-$3000 

50 # 
$500-$1000-$2000 

51 - 54 # 
$350-$700-$1050 
55 # OR MORE 
$50-$100-$150 

Blue Boards $1.00 — 2 Cards 
Green Boards $2.00 — 2 Cards 
Gold Boards $3.00 — 2 Cards 

AGGREGATE PAYOUT 
EACH GAME 

Individual $5.00 Buy-In 
Receives 1 FR^E Board. 
Additional FREE Board 

For Each $5.00. 

$3.00 Minimum Buy In 
Each Person. 

Jisiiersett Hetts News, 

Registralion for Henderson Campus 
avaHable at various i>: I I 

TRAINED BABYSITTERS - Seven student! completed 18 hours of training it 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital to learn babysitting skills. Pictured from left are Judy 
Hulbert, holding a practice doll. Theresa Weast holding Sonni Ann HopUns. 
whom she babysits, Robert Hlnshaw, chief of security at the hopsltal, holding 
Jason Farkas. Karen Luder holding a practice doll, coordinator Sister Robert 
Joseph Bailey, Keith Sommers holding his brother Eric Schuttes, and Lisa Val- 
dei holdlngAngle Valdei. Not pictured are class graduates Kalhy and Jenny 
Smith. Hlnshaw taught the children CPR, flro safety and First Aide, and they 
learned infknt care tnm registered nurse Virginia Grimes. Officer Steve Nyles of 
Henderson's Public Service Division Police Department taught them safety. 
Hands on experience with the children pictured gave them first hand knowledge 
and experience. 

In order to make It easier for 
students to register for courses, 
the Henderson Campus ofClark 
County Community College will 
iiave registration not only at the 
campus but also in a variety or 
locations in Henderson, Boul- 
der City and Green Valley ac- 
cording to Dr. Herman Van Bet- 
ten, director of the Henderson 
Campus. 

Registration will begin on 
Monday, July 30 and will run 
through Thursday, August 30. 

Campus registration will take 
place daily from 1 to 4 p.m. Off 
campus registration will take 
place at the following times and 
locations: 

Henderson Valley Bank -July 
30 and August 3, 12 to 3 p.m. 

Henderson First Interstate 
Bank - August 3, 12 to 3 p.m.; 
August 10,12 to 3 p.m. 

Green Valley Smith Food 
King • August 10,3 to 0 p.m.; Au- 
gust 11, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Henderson Library • August 
13, 12 to 3 p.m. 

Henderson Employment 
Security Office - August 15,2 to 
4 p.m. 

Henderson Sareway - August 
18, 3 to 8 p.m.; August 17, 3 to 8 
pm ; August 18, 3 to 8 p.m. 

Boulder City Safeway - Au- 
gust 18, 3 to 8 p.m.; August 17. 3 
to 8 p.m.; August 18, 3 to 8 p.m. 

Boulder City Library-August 
20. 2 to S p.m. 

Other locations may be added 
at a later date. 

Supplements to the fall 
schedule will be available 
soon, reflecting the increased 
number of courses to be offered 
this fall, according to Van BeV 
ten. 

s ^ 

Miscellaneous news Com, from page 6     Kr'iStine Christian to wed 
rick, singer Mick Jagger (37). 

July 27 - R. L. (Curley) Francis, Roc Bates, Angela Manzanares, 
Jack Redmon, Lorene Hinton, Michael Holbrook, Lois Foster, 
Carol Kerbs, Robert Jones, Melvin Richard Keele, Jonathan An- 
derson, DeWayne GarlicNorman Lear (82), skater Peggy Fleming, 
baseball's Leo Durocher, singer Bobby Gentry, Keenan Wynn. 

July 28 • Roxanna Gale Vallez, Cheryl Paulsen, Brent Miller. 
Traci Lynn Wilcock, Mark Miller, Brooke Cowan, Clint Hlllyer, 
Eric Brimly, Lee Blad, actress Sally Struthers (38), Bill Bradley 
(41), singer Rudy Callee (83). Jackie Onassis (9S). 

July 29-Jason BreatScoble, Darnell Walker, ErickPitkin, Julia 
Blau, Don Seely, Lonnie Jones, Lester Danderson, LaPrell 
Stephensen, CarLyn Maestas, Stephanie Burt, Donald Harmerr, 
Gordon Wadsworth, Dorothy Smith, Deborah Whetstone, actor 
William Powell (92). 

July 30 - Donna Henry, Gregory Reece, Christine Rasmussen, 
Michael Gubler, Bruce Kleinman, Michelle Wolfe, Jill Evans, 
Nancy Weedman, Donna Brooke, Saralee Shearin, Robert J.' 
Davis, Susan Seegmiller, MarvinJ.Thorsen, Larry Davis, Jenifer 
Ebert, Reed Patterson, Greg Yturiaga, singer Paul Anka (43). 

July 31 - Terry Possehl, Edna Crapsey, Ryan Hafen, Mark 
Huntsman, Vera Farnsworth, Teresa Alires, Wm. David Owen, 
Debbie Harrah, Shirley Rasmussen, Roger Farnsworth, Michael 
Maestas, Christine Price, Roual Blake, Esther Pease, Monte Mor- 
ris, Mildred Covington, Darlene Sowers, Milton Sant, Mark Wads- 
worth, Dolores Susov, Jack Martindale, actor Don Murry (85). 

August 1 - Shellee Mosher, Paul Franks, Matthew D. Rau, Anne 
Bruce, Brenda Lee Brubaker, Hattie Price, Donna Wilson, Eunice 
Hardman, Dixie S. Brown, Graydon Henrie, April Jensen, Daniel 
Bondurant, Aubrey Henderson, actor Dom DeLouise (51), Aurthur 
Hill (62). 

August 2 - Donita Holand, Belinda Jones, Karalynn Owen, 
Michael Robison, David Starr, Heather Robb, Jason DeVoge, Jen- 

•nifet DeVogb, Keviti t,ti5lto, Saston D. 'B1lcrkBurn,t)on1Rowiain 
-Donald J. Jensen, Michelle Joann Pike, actor Carroll O'Connor 
^(80), Peter O'Toole (51), Myrna Loy (79), Gary Merrill (69). 

ANNIVERSARIES 

July 26 - Tab and Lana Nelson; Roger and Janice Hillman. 
July 27 - Dennis and Sharon Groft; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Jenne; 

Osbbrn and Edith Traasdahl; Richard and Mary Lois Hill; Terry 
and Juanita Bernier; J.B. and Martha Hunt. 

July 28 - Jack and Nell Sutphin. 
July 29 - Bryant and Joyce Solomon; Joe and Gloria Stock; David 

and Monica Haner. 
July 30 - Gene and Florence Baird; LeRoy and Jehnet Helms. 
July 31 - Leonard and Rose Stubbs; Lamond and Eva Harrison; 

Floyd and Lark McKee; Rick and Kay Jenne. 
Aug. 1 - Ronald and Nancy Hufflngton; Stephaniie and Don 

Harmer; Carl and Thelma Hopkins; John and Marti Novak. 
Aug. 2 - Alan and Angel Carducci; Glenn and Sherrie DeVoge; 

James T. and Barbara Blazzard. 

SOMTIST 
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Kristine (Casey) Christian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.C. 
Cockrell, of Henderson, will be 
married Aug. 4 in temple cere- 
monies in St. George, Utah to 
Steven B. Barker, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob Barker, Jr., of Las 
Vegas. 

Miss Christian is a 1981 
graduate of Basic High School 
and attended classes for two 
years at UNLV on a Business 
Women's Association scholar- 
ship. 

The bridegroom is a 1979 
graduate of Chaparral High 
School and a 1981 graduate of 
Utah Tech. 

Following a honeymoon trip 
on the Princess cruise to Mex- 

Loac 

GREEN VALLI 
PLAZA 

Rancy Presfon 
Green Valley Dance School, 

WE WOULD LIKE TO INVITE YOU TO • 
JOIN US IN OUR NEW FALL SESSION ^"^ 
STARTING AUGUST 6• 

NEW CUSSES STARTING EVERY MONTH 
CALL US FOR DETAILS 

CLASSES OFFERED: 

••• 

Eln*t*in • pf,«ogf*l*A Itktn Oy Johft H«ftf*»«|r«r lancrofl Littr|f> Coulviy AtP NIILt •OHH i ibr»/y 

Knowing when to hold 'em or fold 'cm 
isn't a matter of luck It's simple logic. 

The great poker players of the world call 
the Horseshoe nome when they want to test 
their skill. They find the kind of action that 
separates the bets from the blufls. That's why 
the world's largest poker pot was won at a 
Horseshoe green felt table... $958,000. 

At craps, where a player's mind must 
work like a computer to race with the tumbling 
dice, the largest single bet ever won in the 
game was cashed at the Horseshoe... $777,000. 

The challenge of "21" was met at the 
Horseshoe and conquered by a card player 
with steel nerves and a stack of blacks. 
One wager, and one win, set a new world 
record... $100,000. 

On June 13,1984. the Horseshoe      
established another all-time win record for a 
player: this time the game was Kcno and the 
ticket paid ...$115,040.75. 

Today the progressive Keno amount exceeds 
the world record, and the HorseshiK is waiting 
to pay a fortune to a new Keno cash champion 
If you t)\ay Keno, go for the Gold. 

Play at the Horseshoe... it's logic. 

DOW 

Ballet 'Gymnastics- 
Tap 
Jazz Bars 
Jazzercise Beam 
Aerobics Floor 
Ladles Exercize Trampoline 
Break-Dancing Acrobatics 

•^ 

TCS'/ •V'riir^mrv^rKT -r^^. aj^ajgi" (PBif^-y-TT'TTP.Jci^^^iTrainraii 

ALSO OFFERING - PRE-SCHOOL 
COMBINATION CLASSES 

AND PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 

FOR ENROLLMENT     451-3939 
2704 Green Valley Parkway 

• Henderson, Nevada 89105 

• i- 
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J       Fay It HwMlwt— Ht— Ntwi, H»»dewi, Nevada 
ThOTday,jBlyM,m« 

Thiraday, July M, 1N4 

3 Mfcs West of Hoover Dam 293-5000 

viVi at i/»i*. 

STARTS WED., AUG. 1 ST 
9A.M.-9P.M. 

SPECIAL OPENING DAY - 9 P.M. FREE SESSION 

500 Guaranteed COVERALL 
 ©juany color card 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

FREE BINGO 
QAM  —   11AM—   1 PM  -  3 PM  -   5 PM  -   7 PM  -  9 PM 

5 GAME SESSION 
4 REGULAR GAMES - COVERALL 

SATURDAY 

Regular Coverall 
Woodgrain $50 $55 
Gold $40 $45 
Green $36 $40 
Blue $30 $35 
Free $10 $15 

t ALL BOARDS ARE DOUBLE CARDS • 

WIN BINGO COUPONS ON SLOTS 
BLUE COUPON 6$ Slots $ 5.00 or More Win 
GREEN COUPON 100 Slots $ 5.00 or More Win 
GOLD COUPON 260 Slots $ 5.00 or More Win 
WHITE COUPON $1.00 Slots $20.00 or More Win 

11 AM 

1 PM 

3 PM 

5 PM 

7 PM 

9 PM 

SUNDAY 
$40-$80-$120 Games 

$500 Guarantee Coverall 
$40-$80-$120 Games 

$500 Guarantee Coverall 

$60-$120-$180 Games 

$70-$140-$210 Games 

$40-$80-$120 Games 

$60-$120-$180 Games 

$70-$140-$210 Games 

$40-$80-$120 Games 

$40-$80-$120 Games 
$500 Guarantee Coverall 

Double Pay 
$80-$160-$240 

$40-$ 80-$120 Games 
$500 Guarantee Coverall 

Double Pay 
$80-$160-$240 

TRADE UP OR DOWN 
GREEN COUPON = 2 Blue 
GOLD COUPON = 4 Blue or 2 Green 
WHITE COUPON = 6 Blue or 4 Green or 2 Gold 

LETTER X 

18 # OR LESS 
$1050-Gold 
$700 — Green 

$350 - Blue-FREE 

19 # OR MORE 
$150-Gold 

$100 — Green 
$50 - Blue-FREE 

WATCH FOR PROGRESSIVE COVERALLS 

COVERALL 

48# 
$2000 - $4000 - $6000 

49 # 
$1000-$2000-$3000 

50 # 
$500-$1000-$2000 

51 - 54 # 
$350-$700-$1050 
55 # OR MORE 
$50-$100-$150 

Blue Boards $1.00 — 2 Cards 
Green Boards $2.00 — 2 Cards 
Gold Boards $3.00 — 2 Cards 

AGGREGATE PAYOUT 
EACH GAME 

Individual $5.00 Buy-In 
Receives 1 FR^E Board. 
Additional FREE Board 

For Each $5.00. 

$3.00 Minimum Buy In 
Each Person. 

Jisiiersett Hetts News, 

Registralion for Henderson Campus 
avaHable at various i>: I I 

TRAINED BABYSITTERS - Seven student! completed 18 hours of training it 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital to learn babysitting skills. Pictured from left are Judy 
Hulbert, holding a practice doll. Theresa Weast holding Sonni Ann HopUns. 
whom she babysits, Robert Hlnshaw, chief of security at the hopsltal, holding 
Jason Farkas. Karen Luder holding a practice doll, coordinator Sister Robert 
Joseph Bailey, Keith Sommers holding his brother Eric Schuttes, and Lisa Val- 
dei holdlngAngle Valdei. Not pictured are class graduates Kalhy and Jenny 
Smith. Hlnshaw taught the children CPR, flro safety and First Aide, and they 
learned infknt care tnm registered nurse Virginia Grimes. Officer Steve Nyles of 
Henderson's Public Service Division Police Department taught them safety. 
Hands on experience with the children pictured gave them first hand knowledge 
and experience. 

In order to make It easier for 
students to register for courses, 
the Henderson Campus ofClark 
County Community College will 
iiave registration not only at the 
campus but also in a variety or 
locations in Henderson, Boul- 
der City and Green Valley ac- 
cording to Dr. Herman Van Bet- 
ten, director of the Henderson 
Campus. 

Registration will begin on 
Monday, July 30 and will run 
through Thursday, August 30. 

Campus registration will take 
place daily from 1 to 4 p.m. Off 
campus registration will take 
place at the following times and 
locations: 

Henderson Valley Bank -July 
30 and August 3, 12 to 3 p.m. 

Henderson First Interstate 
Bank - August 3, 12 to 3 p.m.; 
August 10,12 to 3 p.m. 

Green Valley Smith Food 
King • August 10,3 to 0 p.m.; Au- 
gust 11, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Henderson Library • August 
13, 12 to 3 p.m. 

Henderson Employment 
Security Office - August 15,2 to 
4 p.m. 

Henderson Sareway - August 
18, 3 to 8 p.m.; August 17, 3 to 8 
pm ; August 18, 3 to 8 p.m. 

Boulder City Safeway - Au- 
gust 18, 3 to 8 p.m.; August 17. 3 
to 8 p.m.; August 18, 3 to 8 p.m. 

Boulder City Library-August 
20. 2 to S p.m. 

Other locations may be added 
at a later date. 

Supplements to the fall 
schedule will be available 
soon, reflecting the increased 
number of courses to be offered 
this fall, according to Van BeV 
ten. 

s ^ 

Miscellaneous news Com, from page 6     Kr'iStine Christian to wed 
rick, singer Mick Jagger (37). 

July 27 - R. L. (Curley) Francis, Roc Bates, Angela Manzanares, 
Jack Redmon, Lorene Hinton, Michael Holbrook, Lois Foster, 
Carol Kerbs, Robert Jones, Melvin Richard Keele, Jonathan An- 
derson, DeWayne GarlicNorman Lear (82), skater Peggy Fleming, 
baseball's Leo Durocher, singer Bobby Gentry, Keenan Wynn. 

July 28 • Roxanna Gale Vallez, Cheryl Paulsen, Brent Miller. 
Traci Lynn Wilcock, Mark Miller, Brooke Cowan, Clint Hlllyer, 
Eric Brimly, Lee Blad, actress Sally Struthers (38), Bill Bradley 
(41), singer Rudy Callee (83). Jackie Onassis (9S). 

July 29-Jason BreatScoble, Darnell Walker, ErickPitkin, Julia 
Blau, Don Seely, Lonnie Jones, Lester Danderson, LaPrell 
Stephensen, CarLyn Maestas, Stephanie Burt, Donald Harmerr, 
Gordon Wadsworth, Dorothy Smith, Deborah Whetstone, actor 
William Powell (92). 

July 30 - Donna Henry, Gregory Reece, Christine Rasmussen, 
Michael Gubler, Bruce Kleinman, Michelle Wolfe, Jill Evans, 
Nancy Weedman, Donna Brooke, Saralee Shearin, Robert J.' 
Davis, Susan Seegmiller, MarvinJ.Thorsen, Larry Davis, Jenifer 
Ebert, Reed Patterson, Greg Yturiaga, singer Paul Anka (43). 

July 31 - Terry Possehl, Edna Crapsey, Ryan Hafen, Mark 
Huntsman, Vera Farnsworth, Teresa Alires, Wm. David Owen, 
Debbie Harrah, Shirley Rasmussen, Roger Farnsworth, Michael 
Maestas, Christine Price, Roual Blake, Esther Pease, Monte Mor- 
ris, Mildred Covington, Darlene Sowers, Milton Sant, Mark Wads- 
worth, Dolores Susov, Jack Martindale, actor Don Murry (85). 

August 1 - Shellee Mosher, Paul Franks, Matthew D. Rau, Anne 
Bruce, Brenda Lee Brubaker, Hattie Price, Donna Wilson, Eunice 
Hardman, Dixie S. Brown, Graydon Henrie, April Jensen, Daniel 
Bondurant, Aubrey Henderson, actor Dom DeLouise (51), Aurthur 
Hill (62). 

August 2 - Donita Holand, Belinda Jones, Karalynn Owen, 
Michael Robison, David Starr, Heather Robb, Jason DeVoge, Jen- 

•nifet DeVogb, Keviti t,ti5lto, Saston D. 'B1lcrkBurn,t)on1Rowiain 
-Donald J. Jensen, Michelle Joann Pike, actor Carroll O'Connor 
^(80), Peter O'Toole (51), Myrna Loy (79), Gary Merrill (69). 

ANNIVERSARIES 

July 26 - Tab and Lana Nelson; Roger and Janice Hillman. 
July 27 - Dennis and Sharon Groft; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Jenne; 

Osbbrn and Edith Traasdahl; Richard and Mary Lois Hill; Terry 
and Juanita Bernier; J.B. and Martha Hunt. 

July 28 - Jack and Nell Sutphin. 
July 29 - Bryant and Joyce Solomon; Joe and Gloria Stock; David 

and Monica Haner. 
July 30 - Gene and Florence Baird; LeRoy and Jehnet Helms. 
July 31 - Leonard and Rose Stubbs; Lamond and Eva Harrison; 

Floyd and Lark McKee; Rick and Kay Jenne. 
Aug. 1 - Ronald and Nancy Hufflngton; Stephaniie and Don 

Harmer; Carl and Thelma Hopkins; John and Marti Novak. 
Aug. 2 - Alan and Angel Carducci; Glenn and Sherrie DeVoge; 

James T. and Barbara Blazzard. 
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Kristine (Casey) Christian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.C. 
Cockrell, of Henderson, will be 
married Aug. 4 in temple cere- 
monies in St. George, Utah to 
Steven B. Barker, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob Barker, Jr., of Las 
Vegas. 

Miss Christian is a 1981 
graduate of Basic High School 
and attended classes for two 
years at UNLV on a Business 
Women's Association scholar- 
ship. 

The bridegroom is a 1979 
graduate of Chaparral High 
School and a 1981 graduate of 
Utah Tech. 

Following a honeymoon trip 
on the Princess cruise to Mex- 

Loac 

GREEN VALLI 
PLAZA 

Rancy Presfon 
Green Valley Dance School, 

WE WOULD LIKE TO INVITE YOU TO • 
JOIN US IN OUR NEW FALL SESSION ^"^ 
STARTING AUGUST 6• 

NEW CUSSES STARTING EVERY MONTH 
CALL US FOR DETAILS 

CLASSES OFFERED: 

••• 
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Knowing when to hold 'em or fold 'cm 
isn't a matter of luck It's simple logic. 

The great poker players of the world call 
the Horseshoe nome when they want to test 
their skill. They find the kind of action that 
separates the bets from the blufls. That's why 
the world's largest poker pot was won at a 
Horseshoe green felt table... $958,000. 

At craps, where a player's mind must 
work like a computer to race with the tumbling 
dice, the largest single bet ever won in the 
game was cashed at the Horseshoe... $777,000. 

The challenge of "21" was met at the 
Horseshoe and conquered by a card player 
with steel nerves and a stack of blacks. 
One wager, and one win, set a new world 
record... $100,000. 

On June 13,1984. the Horseshoe      
established another all-time win record for a 
player: this time the game was Kcno and the 
ticket paid ...$115,040.75. 

Today the progressive Keno amount exceeds 
the world record, and the HorseshiK is waiting 
to pay a fortune to a new Keno cash champion 
If you t)\ay Keno, go for the Gold. 

Play at the Horseshoe... it's logic. 

DOW 

Ballet 'Gymnastics- 
Tap 
Jazz Bars 
Jazzercise Beam 
Aerobics Floor 
Ladles Exercize Trampoline 
Break-Dancing Acrobatics 
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ALSO OFFERING - PRE-SCHOOL 
COMBINATION CLASSES 

AND PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 

FOR ENROLLMENT     451-3939 
2704 Green Valley Parkway 

• Henderson, Nevada 89105 

• i- 
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I By Nakel Hecnan 

I       Well it sure is nice out after 
j    the heavy rains. The grass over 
I    the town really looks nice now 
L. and not so many brown spots, 
j       Well, today is social day and 
I    the next week it will be Penny 
•" Love. Bingo winners Penny 

Love. Margaret Blakley, Edith 
Hetrick Mabel Heenan, Grace 
Woo(V Janet Blatnik, Ralph 
BlakIey,Coveral won by Penny 
Love. Door prize won by Edith 
Hetrick Then back to Canasta. 
We arc sorry to hear about 
Mildred Brown passing away. If 
you all remember that Mildred 

» Brown started the RSVP in 
Henderson. So these rooms 
have a few memories. Started in 
1972 then the RSVP came in 

^, 1974. See you all next week and 
take    care.    Thanks    Rosie 

•• McClellan for the cookies. 
Free blood pressures August 

3rd - this is always on the first 
J, Friday of the month. 

Why   not visit  the  RSVP 
Center at Room 29 of the Civic 
Center and see what we have to 
offer and not be lonely, we play 
Canasta every day. 

f     Come ia and join the Crochet 
Class or the Ceramic Class. In 
crocheting they teach you how 
and to read Patterns and we get 
together and talk over the dif- 
ferent patterns. It's lots of ftin. 
In either class this is a nice way 

; to make your gifts for some one 
, close. 

TRANSPORTATION through 
the EOB and this is handled 
through the RSVP. 565-0669. We 
service Henderson on Mon- 
days, Wednesdays and Thurs- 
days. And Tuesdays and Fri- 
days we go to Las Vegas. 
Priorities first, the Hospital, 
Doctors, V.A. Clinic, You have 
to call 24 hours ahead for this 
Service. 
FREE FOOT CARE FOR THE 

SENIORS and this service is by 
appointment only call 565-0669. 

PHYSICAL        EXAMINA- 

TIONS FOR THE SENIORS and 
also this is by appointments 
call 565-0669. 

The Housing Rehabilitation 
is in fiill swing again accepting 
applications for the Seniors 
home grants. If you need your 
roof fixed, plumbing leaks, a 
new swamp cooler, doors re- 
paired or some other small 
items like this in the City of 
Henderson. If you own your 
own home or own your own 
Trailer and need assistance 
please call us and pick up your 
application f^om room 29 at the 
RSVPCenter. 

We have a representative for 
the Senior Employment and he 
is on duty 5 days a week, and if 
you need a job got a Seniors call 
565-0669. This is handled 
through the RSVP. 

-Senior Citizen Center news 
By Edna DeardefT 

Robert Blake who has been 
our director for the last four 
years said good-bye to us on 
Friday. He has retired. We shall 
miss him. We welcome Frank 
Rocha who is our new director. 
I am sure he will do a fine job. 

At our bingo on last Thurs- 
day, the lucky winners were 
Margaret Quinn, Sarah Regip, 
George Hanson, Madlyn 
Thomas, Hilda Laskaris, John 
Ryman, Betty Price, Charles 
Fisher, Earl Ware, Louise 
Timmis, Sam Laskaris and. 
Lucille Jack. Canasta followed 
the bingo games. Joanne Smith 
was the bingo caller. Thank you 
very much. Fun Day is every 
Thursday. Be here! 

Physical Fitness classes are 
held every Tuesday and Thurs- 
day from 11 till 11:30. They are 
taught by a qualified instructor 
f^om the Parks and Recreation 
Department. The exercises are 
geared to the Senior Citizen. 
The class is open to both men 
and women. 

Bridge is played every Wed- 
nesday fi-om 12:30 till 3:30. If 
you are a bridge player join us. 
The winners last week were 
Marie Arey 1st and Edna Dear- 
doff 2nd. 

A representative from the 
Social Security office is here 
every Wednesday ft-om 9:30 till 
4 and on Thursday from 9:30 till 
noon to serve all of the resi- 
dents of Henderson and Boul- 
der City. 

The Senior Law Project is 
here twice each month to help 
seniors 60 and older with their 
legal problems. For an ap- 
pointment call 565-6990. The 
next date is Friday, August 3rd. 

Plastic needlepoint classes 
are offered every Tuesday from 
12:30 till 3:30. The ladies ex- 
change ideas and patterns as 
well as have a nice social time. 
We have the plastic mesh here 
for only 40' a sheet. 1 sheet will 
often complete a project. 

Lunch is served each day^ 
Monday through Friday from. 
11:30 till 12:30. If you haven't 
tried our delicious fare yet, you 
are the loser. Hang up your 
apron and come have lunch 
with us. 

The Center is open f^om 10 

till 4 Monday through Friday 
for your enjoyment. 

We were sad to hear of the 
death of Mildred Brown. 
Mildred will long be remem- 
bered in Henderson for the 
many good works she did for 
seniors. 

Free blood pressure readings 
for all seniors is on the first 
Tuesday of the month. The next 
date is Tuesday, August 7th 
from 10 till 12. 
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Rhyme 
and reason 

By David Muin 

Sanders Construction earns World 'C berth 

J 

1 

Obituary 

Midred Grace Brown 

Mildred Grace Brown, 82, 
of Henderson, died Friday in 
Grove, Okla. She was born 
Feb. 9. 1902. in Mississippi. 

resident since 1%S, sTie 
was a homemaker. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Betty Auzenne of 
Las Vegas and LaVona Fair- 
clough of Henderson; 
brothers, William Holcombe 
and J.Y. Holcombe, both of 
Oklahoma; sisters, Ruth 
Roper of Oklahoma and Alma 
Harper of Kansas; 10 grand- 
children. 

The funeral was Wednes- 
day at the First Baptist 
Church of Henderson. En- 
tombment was in Memory 
Gardens. 

Presbyterian 

Church news 
Wednesday morning our 

Family Prayer Breakfast 
meets at the Eldorado at 6 
a.m. and everyone is cor- 
dially invited to attend. 

The sermon topic for Sun- 
day morning is based on the 
parables of the Master en- 
titled ''Of Honses, Fonoda- 
tlons and Floods!" Scripture 
Matthew 7:21-28. 

The Youth will be holding 
a bake sale following morn- 
ing worship on Sunday and 
then   going   on   up   to   Mt. 

_Charleston. There will be a 
Scar wash on Saturday morn- 

ing 8 a.m. - noon at Horizon 
.and   Boulder   Highway   and 
the   Youth   expressed   their 
thanks   to   Ira   Gerber   the 
manager of the store allow- 
ing them to hold this fund- 
raising project. 

Sunday morning worship 
begins at 9:25 a.m. and there 
is   a   nursury   provided   for 
babies and pre-schoolers. A 
chapel theater is held during 
worship  for  older  children. 
We also have our coffee and 

'^punch   fellowship   following 
^^'worship.    The   church   is 
'Ipcated at 525  Westminster 
, Way just behind Morrell City 
park. David C. Newquist is 
our Interim  Pastor  and we 
extend  an  invitation  to all 
newcomen in   the   area   to 
come and worship with us 
this Lord's Day. 

^Ofi^ 
HUGE SAVINGS 
• • 

>teQ> 

<^AJ^S 
(^SBO 

PONTIAC TRANS AMS 
• • PONTIAC FIREBIRDS„^ 
• • PONTIAC GOODS 
• • PONTIAC SUNBIRDS 
• • PONTIAC'S BIG CAR 

PARISIANNE 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 

Sammer City softball Is all but shut down, 
and soon the best teams will be leaving our town. 
Sanders, Centennial along with J and K will be in search of 

tvvrnament fame, 
and along with them they carry the Henderson name. 

The men's city league tournament will close the summer 
softball season tonight at Wells Park, this will be the last 
time the local teams can be seen with the exception of post 
season tournament action. 

The Sanders Construction men's team has added the 
ranks of local squads that will be representing Henderson 
in upcoming tournaments. Last weekend Sanders earned a 
berth to the USSSA Western "C" Division Regionals in 
Seattle, Wash. 

Sanders participates in an average of five tournaments 
each year, and it scored big when it toppled the tough 
24-team fleld in St. George this past weekend. There was no- 
doubt in coach John Harris' mind as if the team would take 
advantage of the berth ... the team is half packed for the 
Labor Day event. 

Though they came out smoking in their City tournament 
game with the league champion Centennial Concrete crew, 
Centennial rallied in the seventh inning to keep its unde- 
feated Henderson season intact, in action at Wells park 
Monday night. 

By David Millln 
Sports Editor 

The Sanders Construction 
men's softball team was 
awarded a berth in Labor 
Day's USSSA Western Reg- 
ional "C" Division Champ- 
ionships, in Seattle to go 
along with the first place 
trophy for the team's efforts 
during the Heatstroker soft- 
ball tournament in St. 
George, Utah last weekend. 

During the recent tourney 
Sanders managed to go un- 
scathed through the tough 24 
team field, which included 
teams from Boulder City, 
Las Vegas and Utah. The 
Henderson men earned a 
spot in the championships 
by ripping up Cedar City's 
best in the preliminaries 
when it downed Clark and 
Linfleld Jewelers 20-3. 

The championship contest 
pitted the home town favo- 
rite Sun Capitol Bank 
against the Henderson 
team. In a tightly contested 
game, Sanders gained the 
winning 12-11 margin in the 
bottom of the sixth inning, 
and closed the Bankers ac- 
count in the top of the 
seventh to take the top hon- 
ors. 

For their fine tonmament 
play, three of the Sanders' 
men received special recog- 
nition. Pitcher Gary Wil- 
liams, left-fielder Amos 
James and Rick Sinclair 
were named to the AH- 
Tourney team, while Sinclair 
also was named the 
Tournament's Most Valnable 
Player. 

While first basemen 
Danny Sanders, Kent Bitsko 

and Bob Hash carry the big 
sticks on the team and can 
be expected to clear any 
fence put in their way, 
leadoff batters Danny Herd 
and Steve Rose lead the 
team in batting. Both Herd 
and Rose have been ripping 
up the City league as they 
average .800 at the plate. 

Hash and James stand out 
as two of the league's best 
outfielders and both possess 
speed and great arms. 

Coach John Harris pulls 
double duty as a vacuum at 
second base,, and can be 
counted on for clutch hit- 
ting. 

Handling chores at the hot 
comer for Sanders is Kent 
Bitsko, who covers the line as 
well as anyone in the league. 

Soundly rounding out the 
team are Lee Sanders who 
covers the plate, Reid White 

capable at any position, and 
Daryl Hutchings who shares 
the duties at short stop. 

The Sanders squad will be 
among some very fine com- 
petition in the Seattle tour- 
ney, but the team should 
fare well as long as it stays to 
its basehitting attack and its 
strong defense remains in 
tact. In the Labor Day event, 
by the rules, each team can 
have only one home-run hit- 
ter and if anyone else on the 
team parks one, he is called 
out. This rule is to keep the 
competition    even,    and 
though it will take away 
some of the power of the 
Sanders team, the Hender- 
son boys also know how to 
basehit effectively. 

Congratulations and good 
luck Sanders Constmction 
team. 

**^en€^ ^t/cJU^ 

^   '84 PONTIAC 
^^"^BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM 4 DOOR 

«:;^'84 PONTIAC 1000 
18 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

Automatic, poww 55/45 drivar & pasMng«r leat, tinted glSM 
padded vinyl top, factory air, sportamlrrort right & left remote 
crulae control, 5.0 liter 4 barrel V-8 Engine, lamp group 
AM/FM etereo castette. heavy duty cooling ayatem. white aide 
wsti atyleline tirea. #8018 

«;;i '84 POMTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

Factory, air conditioning, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt steering, wheel & more. 07520 

DISCOUNTED 
$ 2000100 -   AS 

OVER LOW 
DEALERS COST   AS 

$ 9498 

Despite being one-man short-handed for the first five in- 
nings, Sanders managed to grab a 9-6 advantage. But with 
their backs against the wall, the Concrete defense har- 
dened and then rallied for three in the bottom of the 
seventh to gain the win. With the score tied and two out, 
Clyde "The Guide" Caldwell ripped a single up the middle 
to score the decisive run. 

Centennial will be going to the USSSA World "C" tour- 
nament in Boise, along with the J & K team. Both squads 
earned berths in earlier tournament action. 

Though at press time the final pairings weren't available, 
it Is a good bet that two of these three teams will be in the 
finale at Wells Park tonight. The championship game will 
get underway at 7 p.m. 

LT. NMKM TM       ^ 

PATCLARKS RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

Maurice Hernandez and Rodney Ford gave their best this 
past weekend.at the Junior Wrestling Nationals, but de- 
spite weeks of preparation, neither fellow placed, but they 
did get a chance to face the nation's best. 

Maurice came away from the event with a 3-2 mark. After 
winning his first three matches, Maurice was turned back 
by Craig Gibbons who finished atop the 100 wrestlers at 
their 132-pound weight. Maurice then lost to the eventual 
fourth place finisher. 

Rodney was also competing at 132, but he ran into a brick 
wall when he drew John Fisher in his first match. Fisher, 
who is from Michigan, was last year's World Champion at 
that weight. It turned out to be a long trip for such a short 
ride for Rodney as he lost his next match against the Illinois 
State champ. Though discouraged by his performance, 
Rodney told this corner he will be back next year to give 
them what-for. 

For being more than four months out of regular training, 
both of these State champions should be commended for 
giving their best. 

TOURNAMENT BOUND — The Sanders Construction 
softball team last weekend earned a USSSA Western Reg- 
ional tonmament berth by topping a 24-team tournament 
in St. George, UT. Pictured from left to right, bottom row - 
Lee Sanders, Danny Herd, Amos James and Danny San- 

ders. Top row - Jim Cavilieri, Steve Rose, Kent Bitsko, 
John Harris, Gary Williams and Reid White. Team mem- 
bers not pictured are: Bob Hash, Rick Sinclair and Jeff 
Wolfe. 
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Checking with the Henderson Parks and Recreation De- 
partment, Keith Elder has helped fill this column with the 
announcement of the annual "lull" in activities. In accor- 
dance with the current situation, Keith has extended an 
invitation to come out and enjoy the fun. 

This week's highlight is speculative conversation on the 
organizational meeting for the fall softball season. Would- 
be coaches might want to take note ... and then go back to 
sleep. 

National Park Service offers August programs 
Superintendent Jerry D. Wa- 

gers announced that evening 
programs will be presented 
during August at the Boulder 
Beach Amphitheater. The 
programs, which begin at 8 p.m. 
and last approximately 45 mi- 
nutes, are on a variety of topics 
of interest to Lake Mead vis- 

itors. The Boulder Beach Am- 
phitheater is located in the 
Boulder Beach Campground off 
Lakeshore Road. 

For details, call the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 
293-4041, ext. 16. 

Boulder Beach programs' 
dates, titles and topics are as 

follows: Thursday, Aug. 2, Mo- 
jave: Sun, Sand and Sky, Mojave 
Desert; Friday, Aug. 3, This 
Land, Natural History; Satur- 
day, Aug. 4, Hooks, Lines and 
Sinkers, Recreational Fishing; 
Sunday, Aug. 5, Moving On, 
Places to Visit; Thursday, Aug. 
9, Mojave: Sun, Sand and Sky, 

Mojave Desert; Friday, Aug. 10, 
Golden Eagles, Golden Eagle 
Life Cycle; Saturday, Aug. 11, 
Desert Adaptations: Strategy 
for Survival, Desert Survival; 
Sunday, Aug. 12, Lake Mead: A 

See Programs, page 14 
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It looks like the Riviera 
will stay in the boxing busi- 
ness what with its success 
with its last boxing card. The 
Crowd was good and so was 
the action and I hear that 
everybody concerned was 
pleased with the way things 
turned out. That includes 
the Riv's people and the Don 
King people who promoted 
the fight. 

Next up in line is the Tim 
Witherspoon-Pinklon 
Thomai WBC heavyweight 
fight    on    Augu,^t    the 
SlitNumber One Contender Greg Page and former WBA 
heavyweight king Michael Dokes will be in action too. Mqre 
on this big card later. 

Cloier to now on the 9th of August the Showboat's back in 

action with a dynamite doubleheader. The main event is a 
12 round rematch for the ESPN welterweight championship 
between champ Eric Martin, who edged Dio Colome in their 
first 12 rounder less than two months ago, and none other 
than Colome. 

In the CO main will be Las Vegan Freddie Roach against 
Joe Ruelaz. Roach replaces Tommy Cordova who's injured I 
hear. At least that's the word I got while I was in New 
Mexico working last weekend's TV fight between Burke 
and Brown. Cordova's flrom Albuquerque. 

Again, more on this 'Boat card in next week's column. 

Boxing's getting busy in Nevada again, not just in Las 
Vegas. Early in September, on the 7th, the World Light 
Heavyweight Championship goes up north to Reno (on the 
UNR campus). Of course, unbeaten Michael Spinks and 
double tough Dwight Muhammad Qwai are the two foes. 
Spinks beat Braxton the first time they fought but this 
should still be a good, good fight not only for the sport but 
for the sUte too. Add another good fight - and card, too - 

with Witherspoon-Thomas and Nevada's doing real well for 
itself 

An important title fight coming up but not in Las Vegas or 
Reno is on the 18th of August in San Juan where Wilfredo 
Gomez defends his new WBC featherweight championship 
against Azumah Nelson. 

I mentioned it here last week and I'll do it again next woek 
and that's be sure to mark on your calendar Saturday, Au- 
gust the 5th. That's when long time Nevada referee Davey 
Pearl gets honored as "Man of the Year" not for his great 
jobs In the ring but for his service to the FiU House, a local 
drug and alcohol abuse center. 

The tribute begins at 7 p.m. with cocktails and then din- 
ner at 8 p.m. in the Convention Area of the Holiday Casiiia 

Hope to see you there, I know I'll be fh>nt and centor! 
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I By Nakel Hecnan 

I       Well it sure is nice out after 
j    the heavy rains. The grass over 
I    the town really looks nice now 
L. and not so many brown spots, 
j       Well, today is social day and 
I    the next week it will be Penny 
•" Love. Bingo winners Penny 

Love. Margaret Blakley, Edith 
Hetrick Mabel Heenan, Grace 
Woo(V Janet Blatnik, Ralph 
BlakIey,Coveral won by Penny 
Love. Door prize won by Edith 
Hetrick Then back to Canasta. 
We arc sorry to hear about 
Mildred Brown passing away. If 
you all remember that Mildred 

» Brown started the RSVP in 
Henderson. So these rooms 
have a few memories. Started in 
1972 then the RSVP came in 

^, 1974. See you all next week and 
take    care.    Thanks    Rosie 

•• McClellan for the cookies. 
Free blood pressures August 

3rd - this is always on the first 
J, Friday of the month. 

Why   not visit  the  RSVP 
Center at Room 29 of the Civic 
Center and see what we have to 
offer and not be lonely, we play 
Canasta every day. 

f     Come ia and join the Crochet 
Class or the Ceramic Class. In 
crocheting they teach you how 
and to read Patterns and we get 
together and talk over the dif- 
ferent patterns. It's lots of ftin. 
In either class this is a nice way 

; to make your gifts for some one 
, close. 

TRANSPORTATION through 
the EOB and this is handled 
through the RSVP. 565-0669. We 
service Henderson on Mon- 
days, Wednesdays and Thurs- 
days. And Tuesdays and Fri- 
days we go to Las Vegas. 
Priorities first, the Hospital, 
Doctors, V.A. Clinic, You have 
to call 24 hours ahead for this 
Service. 
FREE FOOT CARE FOR THE 

SENIORS and this service is by 
appointment only call 565-0669. 

PHYSICAL        EXAMINA- 

TIONS FOR THE SENIORS and 
also this is by appointments 
call 565-0669. 

The Housing Rehabilitation 
is in fiill swing again accepting 
applications for the Seniors 
home grants. If you need your 
roof fixed, plumbing leaks, a 
new swamp cooler, doors re- 
paired or some other small 
items like this in the City of 
Henderson. If you own your 
own home or own your own 
Trailer and need assistance 
please call us and pick up your 
application f^om room 29 at the 
RSVPCenter. 

We have a representative for 
the Senior Employment and he 
is on duty 5 days a week, and if 
you need a job got a Seniors call 
565-0669. This is handled 
through the RSVP. 

-Senior Citizen Center news 
By Edna DeardefT 

Robert Blake who has been 
our director for the last four 
years said good-bye to us on 
Friday. He has retired. We shall 
miss him. We welcome Frank 
Rocha who is our new director. 
I am sure he will do a fine job. 

At our bingo on last Thurs- 
day, the lucky winners were 
Margaret Quinn, Sarah Regip, 
George Hanson, Madlyn 
Thomas, Hilda Laskaris, John 
Ryman, Betty Price, Charles 
Fisher, Earl Ware, Louise 
Timmis, Sam Laskaris and. 
Lucille Jack. Canasta followed 
the bingo games. Joanne Smith 
was the bingo caller. Thank you 
very much. Fun Day is every 
Thursday. Be here! 

Physical Fitness classes are 
held every Tuesday and Thurs- 
day from 11 till 11:30. They are 
taught by a qualified instructor 
f^om the Parks and Recreation 
Department. The exercises are 
geared to the Senior Citizen. 
The class is open to both men 
and women. 

Bridge is played every Wed- 
nesday fi-om 12:30 till 3:30. If 
you are a bridge player join us. 
The winners last week were 
Marie Arey 1st and Edna Dear- 
doff 2nd. 

A representative from the 
Social Security office is here 
every Wednesday ft-om 9:30 till 
4 and on Thursday from 9:30 till 
noon to serve all of the resi- 
dents of Henderson and Boul- 
der City. 

The Senior Law Project is 
here twice each month to help 
seniors 60 and older with their 
legal problems. For an ap- 
pointment call 565-6990. The 
next date is Friday, August 3rd. 

Plastic needlepoint classes 
are offered every Tuesday from 
12:30 till 3:30. The ladies ex- 
change ideas and patterns as 
well as have a nice social time. 
We have the plastic mesh here 
for only 40' a sheet. 1 sheet will 
often complete a project. 

Lunch is served each day^ 
Monday through Friday from. 
11:30 till 12:30. If you haven't 
tried our delicious fare yet, you 
are the loser. Hang up your 
apron and come have lunch 
with us. 

The Center is open f^om 10 

till 4 Monday through Friday 
for your enjoyment. 

We were sad to hear of the 
death of Mildred Brown. 
Mildred will long be remem- 
bered in Henderson for the 
many good works she did for 
seniors. 

Free blood pressure readings 
for all seniors is on the first 
Tuesday of the month. The next 
date is Tuesday, August 7th 
from 10 till 12. 
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TO MAKE QUOTA FOR JUL Y 

Rhyme 
and reason 

By David Muin 

Sanders Construction earns World 'C berth 

J 

1 

Obituary 

Midred Grace Brown 

Mildred Grace Brown, 82, 
of Henderson, died Friday in 
Grove, Okla. She was born 
Feb. 9. 1902. in Mississippi. 

resident since 1%S, sTie 
was a homemaker. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Betty Auzenne of 
Las Vegas and LaVona Fair- 
clough of Henderson; 
brothers, William Holcombe 
and J.Y. Holcombe, both of 
Oklahoma; sisters, Ruth 
Roper of Oklahoma and Alma 
Harper of Kansas; 10 grand- 
children. 

The funeral was Wednes- 
day at the First Baptist 
Church of Henderson. En- 
tombment was in Memory 
Gardens. 

Presbyterian 

Church news 
Wednesday morning our 

Family Prayer Breakfast 
meets at the Eldorado at 6 
a.m. and everyone is cor- 
dially invited to attend. 

The sermon topic for Sun- 
day morning is based on the 
parables of the Master en- 
titled ''Of Honses, Fonoda- 
tlons and Floods!" Scripture 
Matthew 7:21-28. 

The Youth will be holding 
a bake sale following morn- 
ing worship on Sunday and 
then   going   on   up   to   Mt. 

_Charleston. There will be a 
Scar wash on Saturday morn- 

ing 8 a.m. - noon at Horizon 
.and   Boulder   Highway   and 
the   Youth   expressed   their 
thanks   to   Ira   Gerber   the 
manager of the store allow- 
ing them to hold this fund- 
raising project. 

Sunday morning worship 
begins at 9:25 a.m. and there 
is   a   nursury   provided   for 
babies and pre-schoolers. A 
chapel theater is held during 
worship  for  older  children. 
We also have our coffee and 

'^punch   fellowship   following 
^^'worship.    The   church   is 
'Ipcated at 525  Westminster 
, Way just behind Morrell City 
park. David C. Newquist is 
our Interim  Pastor  and we 
extend  an  invitation  to all 
newcomen in   the   area   to 
come and worship with us 
this Lord's Day. 

^Ofi^ 
HUGE SAVINGS 
• • 

>teQ> 

<^AJ^S 
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PONTIAC TRANS AMS 
• • PONTIAC FIREBIRDS„^ 
• • PONTIAC GOODS 
• • PONTIAC SUNBIRDS 
• • PONTIAC'S BIG CAR 

PARISIANNE 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 

Sammer City softball Is all but shut down, 
and soon the best teams will be leaving our town. 
Sanders, Centennial along with J and K will be in search of 

tvvrnament fame, 
and along with them they carry the Henderson name. 

The men's city league tournament will close the summer 
softball season tonight at Wells Park, this will be the last 
time the local teams can be seen with the exception of post 
season tournament action. 

The Sanders Construction men's team has added the 
ranks of local squads that will be representing Henderson 
in upcoming tournaments. Last weekend Sanders earned a 
berth to the USSSA Western "C" Division Regionals in 
Seattle, Wash. 

Sanders participates in an average of five tournaments 
each year, and it scored big when it toppled the tough 
24-team fleld in St. George this past weekend. There was no- 
doubt in coach John Harris' mind as if the team would take 
advantage of the berth ... the team is half packed for the 
Labor Day event. 

Though they came out smoking in their City tournament 
game with the league champion Centennial Concrete crew, 
Centennial rallied in the seventh inning to keep its unde- 
feated Henderson season intact, in action at Wells park 
Monday night. 

By David Millln 
Sports Editor 

The Sanders Construction 
men's softball team was 
awarded a berth in Labor 
Day's USSSA Western Reg- 
ional "C" Division Champ- 
ionships, in Seattle to go 
along with the first place 
trophy for the team's efforts 
during the Heatstroker soft- 
ball tournament in St. 
George, Utah last weekend. 

During the recent tourney 
Sanders managed to go un- 
scathed through the tough 24 
team field, which included 
teams from Boulder City, 
Las Vegas and Utah. The 
Henderson men earned a 
spot in the championships 
by ripping up Cedar City's 
best in the preliminaries 
when it downed Clark and 
Linfleld Jewelers 20-3. 

The championship contest 
pitted the home town favo- 
rite Sun Capitol Bank 
against the Henderson 
team. In a tightly contested 
game, Sanders gained the 
winning 12-11 margin in the 
bottom of the sixth inning, 
and closed the Bankers ac- 
count in the top of the 
seventh to take the top hon- 
ors. 

For their fine tonmament 
play, three of the Sanders' 
men received special recog- 
nition. Pitcher Gary Wil- 
liams, left-fielder Amos 
James and Rick Sinclair 
were named to the AH- 
Tourney team, while Sinclair 
also was named the 
Tournament's Most Valnable 
Player. 

While first basemen 
Danny Sanders, Kent Bitsko 

and Bob Hash carry the big 
sticks on the team and can 
be expected to clear any 
fence put in their way, 
leadoff batters Danny Herd 
and Steve Rose lead the 
team in batting. Both Herd 
and Rose have been ripping 
up the City league as they 
average .800 at the plate. 

Hash and James stand out 
as two of the league's best 
outfielders and both possess 
speed and great arms. 

Coach John Harris pulls 
double duty as a vacuum at 
second base,, and can be 
counted on for clutch hit- 
ting. 

Handling chores at the hot 
comer for Sanders is Kent 
Bitsko, who covers the line as 
well as anyone in the league. 

Soundly rounding out the 
team are Lee Sanders who 
covers the plate, Reid White 

capable at any position, and 
Daryl Hutchings who shares 
the duties at short stop. 

The Sanders squad will be 
among some very fine com- 
petition in the Seattle tour- 
ney, but the team should 
fare well as long as it stays to 
its basehitting attack and its 
strong defense remains in 
tact. In the Labor Day event, 
by the rules, each team can 
have only one home-run hit- 
ter and if anyone else on the 
team parks one, he is called 
out. This rule is to keep the 
competition    even,    and 
though it will take away 
some of the power of the 
Sanders team, the Hender- 
son boys also know how to 
basehit effectively. 

Congratulations and good 
luck Sanders Constmction 
team. 

**^en€^ ^t/cJU^ 

^   '84 PONTIAC 
^^"^BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM 4 DOOR 

«:;^'84 PONTIAC 1000 
18 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

Automatic, poww 55/45 drivar & pasMng«r leat, tinted glSM 
padded vinyl top, factory air, sportamlrrort right & left remote 
crulae control, 5.0 liter 4 barrel V-8 Engine, lamp group 
AM/FM etereo castette. heavy duty cooling ayatem. white aide 
wsti atyleline tirea. #8018 

«;;i '84 POMTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

Factory, air conditioning, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt steering, wheel & more. 07520 

DISCOUNTED 
$ 2000100 -   AS 

OVER LOW 
DEALERS COST   AS 

$ 9498 

Despite being one-man short-handed for the first five in- 
nings, Sanders managed to grab a 9-6 advantage. But with 
their backs against the wall, the Concrete defense har- 
dened and then rallied for three in the bottom of the 
seventh to gain the win. With the score tied and two out, 
Clyde "The Guide" Caldwell ripped a single up the middle 
to score the decisive run. 

Centennial will be going to the USSSA World "C" tour- 
nament in Boise, along with the J & K team. Both squads 
earned berths in earlier tournament action. 

Though at press time the final pairings weren't available, 
it Is a good bet that two of these three teams will be in the 
finale at Wells Park tonight. The championship game will 
get underway at 7 p.m. 

LT. NMKM TM       ^ 

PATCLARKS RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

Maurice Hernandez and Rodney Ford gave their best this 
past weekend.at the Junior Wrestling Nationals, but de- 
spite weeks of preparation, neither fellow placed, but they 
did get a chance to face the nation's best. 

Maurice came away from the event with a 3-2 mark. After 
winning his first three matches, Maurice was turned back 
by Craig Gibbons who finished atop the 100 wrestlers at 
their 132-pound weight. Maurice then lost to the eventual 
fourth place finisher. 

Rodney was also competing at 132, but he ran into a brick 
wall when he drew John Fisher in his first match. Fisher, 
who is from Michigan, was last year's World Champion at 
that weight. It turned out to be a long trip for such a short 
ride for Rodney as he lost his next match against the Illinois 
State champ. Though discouraged by his performance, 
Rodney told this corner he will be back next year to give 
them what-for. 

For being more than four months out of regular training, 
both of these State champions should be commended for 
giving their best. 

TOURNAMENT BOUND — The Sanders Construction 
softball team last weekend earned a USSSA Western Reg- 
ional tonmament berth by topping a 24-team tournament 
in St. George, UT. Pictured from left to right, bottom row - 
Lee Sanders, Danny Herd, Amos James and Danny San- 

ders. Top row - Jim Cavilieri, Steve Rose, Kent Bitsko, 
John Harris, Gary Williams and Reid White. Team mem- 
bers not pictured are: Bob Hash, Rick Sinclair and Jeff 
Wolfe. 
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Checking with the Henderson Parks and Recreation De- 
partment, Keith Elder has helped fill this column with the 
announcement of the annual "lull" in activities. In accor- 
dance with the current situation, Keith has extended an 
invitation to come out and enjoy the fun. 

This week's highlight is speculative conversation on the 
organizational meeting for the fall softball season. Would- 
be coaches might want to take note ... and then go back to 
sleep. 

National Park Service offers August programs 
Superintendent Jerry D. Wa- 

gers announced that evening 
programs will be presented 
during August at the Boulder 
Beach Amphitheater. The 
programs, which begin at 8 p.m. 
and last approximately 45 mi- 
nutes, are on a variety of topics 
of interest to Lake Mead vis- 

itors. The Boulder Beach Am- 
phitheater is located in the 
Boulder Beach Campground off 
Lakeshore Road. 

For details, call the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 
293-4041, ext. 16. 

Boulder Beach programs' 
dates, titles and topics are as 

follows: Thursday, Aug. 2, Mo- 
jave: Sun, Sand and Sky, Mojave 
Desert; Friday, Aug. 3, This 
Land, Natural History; Satur- 
day, Aug. 4, Hooks, Lines and 
Sinkers, Recreational Fishing; 
Sunday, Aug. 5, Moving On, 
Places to Visit; Thursday, Aug. 
9, Mojave: Sun, Sand and Sky, 

Mojave Desert; Friday, Aug. 10, 
Golden Eagles, Golden Eagle 
Life Cycle; Saturday, Aug. 11, 
Desert Adaptations: Strategy 
for Survival, Desert Survival; 
Sunday, Aug. 12, Lake Mead: A 

See Programs, page 14 
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It looks like the Riviera 
will stay in the boxing busi- 
ness what with its success 
with its last boxing card. The 
Crowd was good and so was 
the action and I hear that 
everybody concerned was 
pleased with the way things 
turned out. That includes 
the Riv's people and the Don 
King people who promoted 
the fight. 

Next up in line is the Tim 
Witherspoon-Pinklon 
Thomai WBC heavyweight 
fight    on    Augu,^t    the 
SlitNumber One Contender Greg Page and former WBA 
heavyweight king Michael Dokes will be in action too. Mqre 
on this big card later. 

Cloier to now on the 9th of August the Showboat's back in 

action with a dynamite doubleheader. The main event is a 
12 round rematch for the ESPN welterweight championship 
between champ Eric Martin, who edged Dio Colome in their 
first 12 rounder less than two months ago, and none other 
than Colome. 

In the CO main will be Las Vegan Freddie Roach against 
Joe Ruelaz. Roach replaces Tommy Cordova who's injured I 
hear. At least that's the word I got while I was in New 
Mexico working last weekend's TV fight between Burke 
and Brown. Cordova's flrom Albuquerque. 

Again, more on this 'Boat card in next week's column. 

Boxing's getting busy in Nevada again, not just in Las 
Vegas. Early in September, on the 7th, the World Light 
Heavyweight Championship goes up north to Reno (on the 
UNR campus). Of course, unbeaten Michael Spinks and 
double tough Dwight Muhammad Qwai are the two foes. 
Spinks beat Braxton the first time they fought but this 
should still be a good, good fight not only for the sport but 
for the sUte too. Add another good fight - and card, too - 

with Witherspoon-Thomas and Nevada's doing real well for 
itself 

An important title fight coming up but not in Las Vegas or 
Reno is on the 18th of August in San Juan where Wilfredo 
Gomez defends his new WBC featherweight championship 
against Azumah Nelson. 

I mentioned it here last week and I'll do it again next woek 
and that's be sure to mark on your calendar Saturday, Au- 
gust the 5th. That's when long time Nevada referee Davey 
Pearl gets honored as "Man of the Year" not for his great 
jobs In the ring but for his service to the FiU House, a local 
drug and alcohol abuse center. 

The tribute begins at 7 p.m. with cocktails and then din- 
ner at 8 p.m. in the Convention Area of the Holiday Casiiia 

Hope to see you there, I know I'll be fh>nt and centor! 
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SILVER SPUR CLASSIC: The organizational meeting for the 
new Silver Spur Classic Itagve bowling on Thursday nights at 9 
p.m. will be at Henderson Bowl on August 29,1904. This will be an 
open league for men and women with no maximum or minimum. < 
Put tiH^uier your four best bowlers and reserve your spot now as 
the league is limited to the first sixteen teams. Sponior fee will be 
taoo and league fee |15 per week. Added money of 98,000 ii 
Eiaranteed \iy Silver Spur Casino in Henderson. Contact Nick 

usollDO at saS-7712 or 48Mai5. 

-|-^ 

"MOONUGirr MIXED DOUBLES: Saturday, July 28, at 0 p.m. is 
tiflsc s«t Ibr the July "Moonlight" Mixed Doubles Tournament 

Oet a partner and si|^ up at the desk for a 990 entry fee to a 
eballeage that is great hin. First place prise is flOO for high team 
with handicap. Aleo, three people will have the opportunity to 

' break the Craiy 8 Pot for $300 by knocking down eight pins on two 
lanes with one ball. Each month the pot increases $80 until 
broken. 

; HENDERSON BOWL SPRING DOUBLES TOUR: July 20 is the 
last date to try your luck in the second annual Henderson Bowl 
Spring Doubles Tournament which offers a $1000 first place prize. 

9800 second and $380 for third. Several aquads are available 
Saturday and Sunday for all challengers with the $30 entry fee. 
Two men, two women or mixed couples are eligible entrants. 
Leaders at this time are Lit and Gary Bondurant with 1882. Bev 
Jolley and Dave Pittls are in second with 1825. Enter every squad if 
you wish, with the same partner or a different one. Call tm-TIll 
for reservations or sign up at the desk. 

SUN ESCAPES LEAGUE: Dennis Pox had a flae night with 
238408 for high game and aeries, 287-883 hep. Don Brown 8124(42, 
Stan Brown Sr. 840 and Vince Allocca 201. Sue Brown led the 
ladies with 544 scratch series and Leslie Hasfcell 200417,238 hep 
game. Rita Oxborrow took ladies hep series with 838. 

ADULT JUNIOR: Les Pulton was high man with 881-887,282480 
hep. Ton Walker 542. Rod Bodery 520. Sue Brawn led the ladies, 
with 533 scratch series, Sue Walker 187 scratch game. 227-088 hep 
highs. Phil Goodwin led the boys with 144477, Mike Rock 2il-0S3 
hep highs. Niki Walker was high girl in all categories with 140409, 
197-540 hep. Trina Copeland was Bowler of the Week with 514 hep 
series. 

TUESDAY SUMMER HANDICAPPERS: Carol Farmer 198427, 
Lil Rzewnicki 516, Ruth Soehlke 505. Owen Harwood tied for high 
game with 196-503 and took hep highs with 254477. 

TUESDAY MEN'S TRIO: Bob Olsen Realty ft Insurance Inc. 

leads with 00 wins. Dave Pittis was very eonsisUnt with games of 
254-282-848 for a very nice 749. SUn Brown Jr. edging out his dad 
with 284-215427, SUn Brown Sr. 224410, John Cook high game 
270408. NIek Musolino 225404. Dennis Chavez 201-200-806. Qlenn 
Fulton 215408, Mike Beifemeyer 209-301409, Jeff MacMillapj^, 
Clair Jolley 800400, Murray Hickman 203464, Alan Sleeper 
214487, Chet Dean 206-201-855, Roy Oshinski 206454, Don Brown 
218460, Jody Foitenberry 548, Bill Peterson 201-542. Ken Shtfdon 
214-540, Dave Mogensen 220-540, Paul TuU 222-532, Doc Holllday 
821. Tony Broyles 519, Floyd Williams 511, Urry Tabony 210400. 

TRICKY TRIO: Sue Brown took series with 534 and Vicki 
O'Donnell 500. The season highs are held by Sandy Coe 008 series, 
Melony Marshall 218, Sharon Klrkman 600 hep series and Cberl 
Holladay 254 hep game. 

MIXED UP LEAGUE: Stan Brown Jr. 541, Dustin Wheat 072 hep 
series. Stan Brown Sr. 233 game. Len Capiobianco 252 hep game. 
Sue Brown led the ladies with 212-907 and Sharon Copeland 
245452 hep highs. 

SPECIAL PROJECTS: Betty Ward is still working on a recipe 
book with your favorite recipes. All contributions are welcome 
flrom you trawlers. Also, • ladies, don't forget to be working onjr^ur 
crafts for the yearly craft sale this Fall. 

Thanks for your league news. See you next week. 

Youths urged to show interest in grid teams 

Tke take-a wajr 

By this time your grip, stance, address should be perfect 
Next, we will tiy to get the club away f^om the ground to the 

- top of the back swing. 
The first thing to do is create tension in srour left arm. 

Allow your right arm to hang with little or no tension. Now 
start the club away from the ball slowly. 

To maintain a slow take-away, make sure your shoulders 
and your hands move away together. As the club moves 

vaway and upward, make sure the club is moving to the 
•inside. While this is happening make sure to retain the 
-'tension in your left arm. 

As the club nears the top of the back swing, check for the 
weight transfer. The weight should be transferring ftom the 

' evenly distributed set-up position to the right leg. You want 
Sno weight on your left toe as you reach the top of your back 
jwing. 

Now take a look and see how close the right elbow is to the 
—etde-ofyeur body. The right elbow should be pointing to tike 

ground and close to your body. --—^ ^ 
NEXT WI^K — How to get down, or the forward swing. 

In hopes to establish Henderson Pop Warner football 
teams, a concerned mother is asking all interested parties 
to contact her no later than Monday morning. 

Jackie Akers is encouraging children eight years and 
older to call her regarding sign-ups for the upcoming Pop 
Warner football season. It is Akers' desire to get enough 
interested children to organize Henderson's own teams, so 
that local children will not have to be (incorporated into the 
Green Valley teams. 

The Southern Nevada Pop Warner Association, has re- 
portedly given Akers only till Monday to prove to the or- 
ganization that there is sufficient interest in the community 
to warrant the establishment of Henderson's own team. 

Persons Interested in ceachlag er spenseriag a team are 
also needed. However, It is imperative thni tiMae children 

Interested in participating en a Hendcrsen team ceittact 
Afters at M9<f780, befere Monday. 

All of the Pop Warner games are expected to be played^bn 
Saturdajrs at Eldorado High School, and most teams aver- 
age three one hour practices each week, with the season 
running through September 

"In the past, we have been shunned by Green Valley," 
remarked Akers. "But if we get the desired numbers to 
sign-up, Henderson could have its own team, and we 
wouldn't have to travel that distanct to practice." 

It is Akers hope that enough children will sign-up to have 
a Henderson team in each of the three Pop Warner divi- 
sions. Each team should have a rosterof 35 players, with the 
divisions being made by weight. 

Lake Mead schedules junior ranger programs at Boulder Beach 
Superintendent Jerry D. 

Wagers announced the Aug- 
ust schedule of Junk)r Ran- 
ger Programs in the Boulder 
Beach area. These programs 
will be offered four times 
stariing August 5. The pro- 
gram is oriented toward 
children of ages 7 to 12. 
Primary topics will be fish- 
ing, boating and water safe- 
ty. 

Junior Ranger pariicipants 
work with a National Paric 
Service Ranger who helps 
them learn how to have a 
safe, enjoyable visit to Lake 
Mead. When they have com- 
pleted the program, children 
should be able to avoid 
trouble while swimming and 
boating on the lake. Certifi- 
cates are given to those who 
complete the entire program. 

To sign up for the Junior 
Ranger Program, contact the 
Alan Bible Visitor Center at 
293-4041. ext. 16, the week 
prior to the activity you wish 
to attend. The children will 
meet at the Boulder Beach 
Amphitheater located in the 
Boulder Beach campground. 
They should bring one quari 
of water each and wear 
comfortable clothes. 

The dates, times and pro- 
gram titles are as follows: 
Saturday, August 4, 9 - 10:30 
a.m.. Water Safety and Fish- 
ing; Sunday, August 12, 
9-10:30 a.m.. Safe Boating 
and Fishing; Sunday, August 
19, 9-10:30 a.m.. Water 
Safety and Fishing; Satur- 
day, August 25, 9-10:30 
a.m.. Safe Boating and Fish- 
iny. , ^ 

Noteworthy 

Results f^om Saturday's two-man scramble at Black 
fountain Country club had the father and son team of Bob 
knd Bret Mulligan winning record in the day's best total to 
grab first place in the first flight with a score of 61. Tony 
Gamez and son Robert tallied a 62.5 for second place in the 
hrst flight, followed with the tie between the teams of Glen 
Brammer • Neil Enrigh and Jack Barfield - Gerald Martin 
with scores of 64. Bob Hamilton and Roy Chandler tallied 65 
to talte fifth place. 

In the second flight: Joe Alameda and Jim Gwostick took 
first with a 61.75, followed by Bruce Miller and Larry 
turner who carded 62. Teny Spica and Ton Lavalle were 
third with a 64, and brothers Greg and Larry Sullivan 
earned fourth with a 64.5. The Craig Ranch father and son 
^am of James and Doug Pyatt took fifth with a 65.25. 

Yours truly finished third in the most recent Pro-Am at 
the Dunes on Monday, with a 76. Next stop another Pro-Am 
at the Dunes tomorrow. 

Necencera 

There was no damage to the golf course fk-om the recent 
rains, the water only helped make the greens, greener. 

USD! exemplary act award given to BLM ranger 
The United States Depart- 

ment of the Interior's Exem- 
plary Act Award was pre- 
sented to Doug Filler, a 
Bureau of Land Management 
(BLM) Ranger, on Friday, 
July 20 in Reno. Carol B. 
Hallett, Special Assistant to 
Interior Secretary William 
Gark, presented the award 
to Filler in recognition of his 
heroic efforts to save the life 
of a 17-year-old boy who had 
fallen from a rock cliff in the 
Red Rock Canyon Recreation 
Lands near Las Vegas. 

Hallett made the award in 

Reno during the meeting of 
the National Public Lands 
Advisory Council, a group of 
citizens who provide advice 
and counsel to the Secretary 
of the Interior through the 
Director of the BLM. 

According to accounts of 
the incident, when Filler 
arrived on the scene he 
discovered that the youth 
had suffered major blood 
loss, massive structural 
damage to the face and 
impaired breathing due to 
the   blockage   of  the   air 

passageway. The BLM 
ranger, who is a certified 
Emergency Medical Techni- 
cian began rescue breathing, 
which was especially difficult 
because of the facial 
damage and continued with- 
out relief for over 20 min- 
utes, until Flight for Life 
arrived on the scene. 

{filer's efforts to save the 
young man's life did not stop 
there. Because of the 
mountainous terrain, the 
Flight for Life helicopter was 
unable   to   land   near   the 

victim. Thanks to Fil|^'s 
rock climbing skills and 
knowledge of the area, Filler 
was able to direct the re- 
moval of the youth to an area 
where the helicopter was 
able to land and take the 
victim to the hospital. Al- 
though the young man died a 
few days later, Flight for Life 
and hospital officials stated, 
in a letter to the BLM, that 
had it not been for Filler's 
efforts the youth would have 
had little chance for re- 
covery.  
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This year, for the first time 
in 52 years, the most spactac- 
ular sporting event in the 
world talces place on Ameri- 
can soil—the Summer Olym- 
pic Games. 

People throughout the 
United States can show their 
support for American athletes 
competing in the 1984 Olym- 
pic Games in Los Angeles by 

' participating in "Sign Up 
America." a nationwide sig- 
nature gathering campaign. 
The program is spoiisored by 
"MAM's"* Chocolate Can 
dies and SNICKERS* Bar, 
the 'Official Snack Foods of 
the 1984 Olympic Games,' in 
cooperation with Ute U.S. 
Jaycees. 

The U.S. Jaycees' 300.000 
members in 7,800 chapters 
are collecting signatures in all 
50 states, with the help of 
local community and youth 
groups 

President and Mrs. Reagan 
were the first to sign up along 
with senators and congress- 
men who signed at a special 
ceremony in Washington, 
D.C. The Jaycees have also 
been successful in signing up 
many mayors snd governors 
throughout the country. 

For every signature the 
Jaycees coOact. 5 cents goes 
to support the 1984 US 
Olympic team (up to S250.0001 

Ail signatures will beaddad 
to a giant scroll, synbolie of 
AnMrka's support for her 
Olympians. The scroll will be 
presented along with a cback 
to the US. Olympic team be- 
fore the Games. 

In addition to the Jaycee 
campaign, people can partici- 
pate in "Sign Up AoMrica" 
by aigning up at wpmdai ia- 

store displays, featuring 
Olympic gold medalists Frank 
Shorter, Sugar Ray Leonard 
and Al Oerter and Olympic 
hopeful. Mary Decker. For 
each aignature received. SI 
goes to the 1984 U.S. Olympic 
team (up to $1 million for the 
entire M&M's/MARS Olympic 
Games campaign). 

"MAM'a" and SNICKERS 
Bar an alao offering a SI re- 
fund to people sending in 
proofs of purchase from selec- 
tad packages of the two snack 
foods. The refund check is 
colorfully illustratad and 
signed by one of the four fea- 
tured athletes. 

To Baseball Buffs 
A major sporting goods 

company is pitching baseball 
bufTs a unique bit of memora- 
bilia linked to the forthcoming 
Olympics An Olympic base- 
ball, the 1984 Olympic Game- 
ball, IS being made available 
to collectors. 

ITw Rawlings Sporting Goods 
Company is officially licensed 
to produce a baseball commem- 
orating the six-nation tourna- 
ment scheduled during the 
XXIIlrd Olympiad in Loe An- 
geles. For collectors, the Olym- 
pic Gameball should be as 
prized as the annual All Star 
and World Series commemora- 
tive baaaballs that the compa- 
ny aells by direct mail and 
through quality sporting goods 

Theupcnming Olympic tour- 
nament will mark only the 
seventh time that baseball 
has been played aa a demon- 
Btration aport' during an Olym- 
piad, and many believe it will 
eventually beeoma part of med- 

al competition. The Olympic 
teams facing off in Dodger 
SUdium later this summer 
have the advanl;age ofbeing the 
first to play baseball in an 
international tournament held 
on a field specifically designed 
for the sport. 

Those teams will include 
squads from the USA, Cuba, 
Nicaragua, Chinese-Taipei, 
South Korea and luly. They 
will play each other in elimina- 
tions ruiuting from July 31st 
through August 7th in a format 
approved in April, 1981, by 
the Executive Committee of 
the International Olympics 
Committee. 

Coincidentally, the company, 
Rawlings, has iu headquarters 
in the only other US city where 
baseball has been played as 
part of Olympic games. St. 
Louis had the sport demon- 
strated during iu 1904 contests. 

For baseball trivia buffs 
the sport's other former Olym- 
piad sites were: Paris. France, 
1900: Stockholm, Sweden, 1912; 
Beriin. Germany, 1936; Helsin- 
ki. Finland, 1952: Melboume, 
Australia. 1956: and Tokyo. 
Japan, 1964 

The 'American Pastime' was 
a particularly big hit at the Ber- 
lin Games where two US teams 
played before more than 
100.000 spectators. That re- 
mains the largest crowdto have 
observed baseball within an 
Olympic "setting, although the 
audience for the televioed game 
between the US and Cuba thU 
summer should easily dwarf 
the giant 1936 crowd. 

The 1984 Olympk Gameball 
for coilactors has Otn same en- 
gineering and quality of iu 
oountarpnrU which the sport- 
ing goods osmpnny will supply 

to the USA team and the Olym- 
pic tournament. For years, it 
also has supplied equipment 
and baseballs to the American 
and National Leagues. 

Unique aspects of the Olym- 
pic Gameball are iU red and 
white stitching and inscription: 

-The Gameball. XXIIlrd 
Olympiad, IJOS Angeles. 1984". 

The Olympic, World Series 
and All Sur baseballs can 
be ordered for $10.95 each via 
money order or check from: 
Rawlings Sporting Goods Co.. 
Gameballs 1984. 2.300 Delmar. 
St. Louis, MO.. 63103. 

Track and Field 
The athletes you'll be see- 

ing at the 1984 Olympic 
Games in Los Angeles will, 
it's expected, include these 
three top track and field 
performers. They're con- 
sidered the premier athletes 
in their respective evenU: 

Alberto Salaxar: Salazar is 
the world's top marathon 
runner. He won his first 
marathon in New York City 
in 1980 and ict a course 
record of 2:09:41 for the 
26.2 rails race—the fastest 
marathon debut in history. 
Ha won the New York 
lUrathon for three consacu- 
UT« years—1980, 1981 and 
1982—and set a world rec- 
ord in the race at 2:08:18 in 
1981. He also won the 
Boston Marathon in 1982 
with a time of 2:08:51, a 
course record. In road rac- 
ing, he has run five miles in 
22:08 for a world record 
and 10,000 matart in 
28:08.6 for an American 
racord. He was born August 
7, 1968 in Havana, Cuba, 
moving to tha U.S. whan h« 

was two years old.      • " ' 
Mary Decker: Mary Dick- 

er is the world's dominant 
female distance runner..JShe 
holds American record^ in 
the 1500-meter and 
5000-meter evenU, and the 
world record in the mile and 
the 3000-meter and 
10,000-meter race Decker 
won the Sullivan Award as 
the top U.S. amateur athlete 
of 1982 and also was named 
amateur sporUwoman of 
the year by the Woman's 
SporU Foundation. 

Edwin Moses: Edwin 
Moses is the worid's top 
ranked intermediate hur- 
dler. He won a gold medal at 
the Montreal Olympics in 
1976 for the 400-meter hur- 
dles. Since the Olympics he 
has k>st only once. He has 
the ten fastest times ever in 
the 400-meter hurdles and 
30 of the 60 best times. In 
1977, he was cited for "Per- 
fomunce of the Y^%r" 
when he lowered his world 
record in the hurdles at the 
U.8,A. Championships. That 
same year he was the 
"World Cup Champion" and 
runner-up in voting for the 
Sullivan Award. Born in 
Dayton, Ohio he now re- 
sides in Laguna •Mills, 
Oalifomia. ,. .^ 

All three athletes' hfva 
baan signed to repraaent 
Eastnun Kodak Conpiay 
in a wide range of Olympic- 
related promotions this yaar 
and will be advising th^ 
company on sports »n& fit- 
ness activities, appearing at 
dealer receptioru and rep- 
resenting the company at 
raees, track clinics . and 
•porta campa. 

GUIDELINES 
By Al Clcri 

, Bdlter's aete: NEWS eelaaialsl Al Cieri Is a Bember ef the Oatdeor 
Writers AiseeUitiaB sT AaMrtea, an erganlsatien wheae BMaibcrship 
ceaprises the nuOerity and the best anguine aad newspaper Mi- 
deer fishing and hvatlag writers la the natlen. 

By Al Cleri 

First let me thank all you folks out there who attended the 
Ssbing seminar. We had a turn away crowd and your support of 

shing and the Nevada Wildlife Federation is really gratifying. 
Like it or not I'll be back with another seminar in the near tMturi 
and I'll work hard to make it even better. 

Also thanks to Mike O'Callaghan for his kind words about the 
L.A, Times article. 

The fourth U,S. Open Bass Tourney is due to start in a few days. 
The practice rounds are on the 4th, 9th, and 6th of August and the 
actual Tournament begins on August 8th. The conclusion will be 
jbn Saturday, August 11th with daily weigh ins at3 p.m. So far its 
been scheduled to be run ftom Lake Mead Marina and unless 
different word comes down that's where the take off and weigh in 
will be. 

Tournament headquarters willWdt the Tropicana Hotel where 
the daily draws will be held. Almost every big name Pro angler 

will be here for this premier event ot the Pro Circuit, Names like 
Roland Martin, Ricky Clunn, Rich Tauber, Gary Klien, Don lovino, 
Larry Hopper, Guido Higbdon, Bobby Garland, Mike Folkstead, 
Don Doty, Renauld Pellitier, Bobby Sandburg, and about 300 
others. Nevada will be well represented with some ofthe best bass 
anglers in the area participating. Around 19 local anglers will give 
it a go in easily one ofthe most grueling tourhaments in America. 
Some ofthe local pros who will take to Mead include Pat Donoho, 
Ray Thurston, Ron Ressler, Tom Edwards, Bob Spina, Jerry Lof- 
land, Red Van Buskirk, Ron Miller, Dennis Ciuffl, Don Sollberger, 
and others. There is no doubt in my mind that some of these local 
anglers will do well. Let's hope so and let's support them at the 
weigh ins^ ' — ' " 

On August 6th the Bass Research Foundation will hold a fUnd 
raising dinner at the Tropicana. All ofthe above named anglers 
will be there. It's an event where you can rub shoulders with some 
of the world's finest anglers, have a good time, a great meal and 
most importantly support Bass fishing research. Yes the tickets 

Jack's Jabs 

with Jack Pourcade 

Hi Folks: 
Pre-retum to Boulder City time has been profitably been 

spent lounging around the Monterey-Carmel beaches when 
not 'freelancing' sportswriting here in Salinas. 

Used 'our* BC NEWS business card to 'comp' my way into 
the Salinas California Rodeo...Thought 1 had best interview 
Henderson's Danny Brady so that a little 'ink' can be spread 
around the NEWS' PAGES. 

Danny proved to be a super interviewee...He graduated 
from Basic High (Class of '76) and has been paying his dues 
on the rodeo circuit ever since...he's single and still resides 
in Henderson (whenever he isn't flying ail over the USA 
competing in rodeos). 

"I started out riding calves when I was around six years 
old," said Brady. "I was real little." [Danny ia a leathery 
tough, why, 5'8'*, 150 pound bronc boater now.] "My 
thoughts have always centered on rodeo life...l graduated 
from Basic High in '76...Yes--I know John Dailey...We didn't 
win very much in sports when I attended high school, so I 
rode in high school rodeo competition..." 

"I think  my bronc riding has improved in  these  past 

years," Brady continued. "I initially received a lot of help 
from J.C. TnUlUo, Mtekey Young and Uwla Field/' 

Nationally speaMng, Danny won in the ballpark of $17,000 
while on the pro circuit Nationals in 1983...He won S2,911 in 
the Salinas California Rodeo while bagging the bare bronc 
competition last year ('83)... 

Danny has been flying back-n-forth from the Nampa 
(Idaho) rodeo to compete in this years Salinas Rodeo. 

On Thursday (7*19) Danny drew a horse by name of Bed of 
Roses (no pun) but Danny proved master of the bucking 
bronco by winning day money after successfully riding (8 
sees.) in rugged style to impress the judges. 

Danny was still in Salinas on Friday...again he won day 
money...looking fantastic while helping his two-day winnings 
total soar to $1,351.40 ... not bad for a total riding trip(s) of 
16 seconds...and he will compete again Sunday with a 
chance to watch his winnings climb higher (say like a total 
purse of $3500-$4000)...Saturday he was supposed to be up 
in Nampa, Idaho, and then fly right back to Salinas... 

These shots of Danny were taken about two hours before 
he competed...eventually a crowd of 10.000-15.000 showed 
up...20.000 will be at Sunday's flnals. 

I am...will return to Boulder City/Henderson at least by 
August 23rd ready to spell R-0-L-A-I-D-S for young Mike 
Sullivan who will be leaving for UNR. 

4-Cade. 

are expensive, $38 for a single and 960 for a couple, but It's a lot 
less than you spend for one fishing trip. Local tackle shops have 
tickets or call me at 965-1509 for them. 

Fishing has been very good with both Stripers and Largemouth 
Bass responding to topwater lures. How could you ask for more? 
There is a lot of action in the lower basin but for a change of scene 
you should try Temple Bar, That area has an excellent population 
of Stripers and Largemouth. Fishing pressure is considerably less 
than in Boulder Basin and there are several good areas for shore 
anglers. Eddie Tomba of Temple Bar resori has turned that facil- 
ity into another first class resori on Mead. We've been constantly 
impressed with that great spot on the upper part of Mead.go there 
and give it a try, you'll be very happy with the resort and the Ashing 
will simply grab you. 

Once again, thanks to all you people at the seminar, and thanks 
to the media people and the Nevada Wildlife Federation who 
helped me. 

Good Tishing everybody. 

Southern Nevada Bassmasters' 
tournament results 

Danny Brady 

Lake Mojave wiis the big 
winner in Southern Nevada 
Bassmasters' July tourna- 
ment as hot. blustery weath- 
er and poor fishing were the 
order of the day. 

Ron Resler and Gene Ray- 
nor posted the only two 
limits, and placed first and 
second respectively. Resler 
weighed in at nine pounds, 
two ounces, while Raynor 
came in at eight pounds. 14 
ounces. 

Pat Sollberger caught only 
two fish, including big fish oif 
the day at five pounds, three 
ounces, but it was good 
enough for third place at 
eight pounds even, Mike 
Klinger was fourth at six 
pounds, six ounces, while 
Dan McGinty finished in the 

Cogan signed to drive Skoal Bandit 
Kevin Cogan, of Redondo 

Beach, Calif., has been signed 
to drive the Forsythe Racing 
Skoal Bandit in Sunday's 
Michigan 900 Indy car race an- 
nounced car owner Jerry For- 
sythe today. 

Silver Bar offered in 
^fnotorcyde fofceTfM^ 

During recent years more and more touring motorcycles are 
seen on our highways. The majority of these do not fit the images 
portrayed in dozens of movies where motorcycles in a group mean 
an outlaw gang at worst and trouble at best. In reality motorcycle 
enthusiasts come from all walks of life, from blue coll ar workers 
to doctors, lawyers, teachers, men or women from age 16 to 80. 
They wear color coordenated riding gear and keep their bikes 
spotless; possibly having an investment of anywhere from $3,000 
to as much as $19,000 including accessories such as stereo, CB, 
chrome and just gadgets. They all have one thing in common which 
is the pure pleasure of riding, as there is no better way to see our 
country. 

As with all groups there is the social side and comradship to be 
enjoyed. Many associations have been formed internationally 
stemming from brand or machines riden. Such a group is the 
Honda Goldwing Road Riders Association, GWRRA which now 
numbers over 27,000 and growing dedicated to fun, knowledge and 
safety. With a minimum of eight Honda Goldwings required the 
Silver Chapter "D" was recently formed in Tonopah, with 12 char- 
ter members. 

The First Annual GWRRA Silver Run (poker run) will be held 
Saturday, August 4,1984 at the Tonopah Elks Lodge. Sign ins are 
from 9 -10:30 a.m. Entry fee of $7.90 per person includes a ride pin, 
bar-b-que, and a chance to win the first price of a 10 oz. silver bar, 

. second place - silver coin, and third place trophy. A silver coin for 
long distance and trophies for group participation and hard luck. 
There will also be a 50-50 drawing and door prizes. Any type of 
street legal bike is eligible to participate. 

What is a Poker Run? Each entrant will be given a map with 
instructions and a route he must follow (along paved roads). There 
are check points on the route at which playing cards are drawn 
and recorded. At the completion ofthe course the best Poker hand 
is determined the winner. 

Camping will be available at the Fairgrounds for a minimal fee. 
For more information call (702) 482-6940 or (702) 482-3726. 

Cogan will replace Italian 
Teo Fabi who was released 
f^om his 1984 driving contract 
to pursue his career in Formula 
One. 

In announcing his decision 
Forsythe said: "We're looking 
forward to having Kevin drive 
the Skoal Bandit because he 
can run well on both the ovals 
and the road courses. I think he 
has tremendous potential and 
Kevin's a team player, which is 
important in any effort." 

Cogan, who began his Indy 
car career by finishing fourth in 
Jerry O'Connell's (Sugaripe 
Prume) car in the 1981 In- 
dianapolis 900, has left the Dan 
Gurney-Mike Curb Dubonnet 
team to drive the Skoal Bandit 
March 84C the rest of the sea- 
son. 

^ Starting the CART-PPG Indy 
Car World Series in the new 
Ligier car (an ex-Formula One 
team whose car was also 
fielded     by     Curb),     the 

28-year-old Cogan switched 
cockpits with Michael Chan- 
dler after Long Beach. Driving 
Gurney's Pontiac stock-block 
powered Eagle at Phoenix, 
Cogan finished eighth, his best 
to date this year. Cogan was 
•ferec' 
Cleveland Grand Prix with 
mechanical problems after 
charging from 17th to sixth 
place in just 34 laps. 

Jerry and John Forsythe are 
optimistic about signing Cogan 
as is the team. Noted Jerry For- 
sythe: "The team is delighted to 
have Kevin. There's a very posi- 
tive feeling with them and I'm 
confident we'll do well in the 
season's balance." 

Highlights of Cogan's career 
include two pole positions at 
Riverside and Cleveland in 
1982 as team mate to Rick 
Mears, and finishing runner-up 
to Mears in the '82 Pocono 900. 
He posted seven top-ten 
finishes in twelve starts that 
year. 

In 1981, Cogan followed up his 
fourth at Indy, which was his 
Indy car debut, with a second at 
Milwaukee two weeks later. 
Last year at Indy he placed fifth 

while driving for the Bignotti- 
Cotter team. 

Prior to Indy cars Cogan cut 
his teeth in Formula Atlantic, 
where he was runner-up in the 
title chase in 1979. Cogan has 
won races in supervees and in 
i'flge, he etmyp«igned^ -i-n the 
British National Formula One 
series. 

top five for the first time, 
coming in fifth at six pounds, 
one ounce. 

Bass fishing on Mojave 
can't get much tougher than 
it is right now. There's 
almost no pattern to the 
bass, and fish over two 
pounds are hard to come by. 
Southern Nevada bassmaters 
had 38 anglers fish at 
Cotton wood, with only 47 
bass caught that averaged 
barely over a pound and a 
half That's some tough, 
tough fishing. 

' Anyone going to Cotton- 
wood in the near future 
(through September) should 
be advised to carry an ample 
supply of water-- we're talk- 
ing gallons here. With temp- 
eratures approaching 120 and 
alnriost no humidity, body 
temperature rises in a hurry 
and body fluids need replen- 
ishing before serious damage 
is done. 

Southern Nevada Bassmas- 
ters' next tournament is also 
at Cottonwood on August 11, 
due to the conflicting U.S. 
Open out of Callville Bay. 

Anyone interested in the 
club can call 451-8473 for 
more information. 
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SILVER SPUR CLASSIC: The organizational meeting for the 
new Silver Spur Classic Itagve bowling on Thursday nights at 9 
p.m. will be at Henderson Bowl on August 29,1904. This will be an 
open league for men and women with no maximum or minimum. < 
Put tiH^uier your four best bowlers and reserve your spot now as 
the league is limited to the first sixteen teams. Sponior fee will be 
taoo and league fee |15 per week. Added money of 98,000 ii 
Eiaranteed \iy Silver Spur Casino in Henderson. Contact Nick 

usollDO at saS-7712 or 48Mai5. 

-|-^ 

"MOONUGirr MIXED DOUBLES: Saturday, July 28, at 0 p.m. is 
tiflsc s«t Ibr the July "Moonlight" Mixed Doubles Tournament 

Oet a partner and si|^ up at the desk for a 990 entry fee to a 
eballeage that is great hin. First place prise is flOO for high team 
with handicap. Aleo, three people will have the opportunity to 

' break the Craiy 8 Pot for $300 by knocking down eight pins on two 
lanes with one ball. Each month the pot increases $80 until 
broken. 

; HENDERSON BOWL SPRING DOUBLES TOUR: July 20 is the 
last date to try your luck in the second annual Henderson Bowl 
Spring Doubles Tournament which offers a $1000 first place prize. 

9800 second and $380 for third. Several aquads are available 
Saturday and Sunday for all challengers with the $30 entry fee. 
Two men, two women or mixed couples are eligible entrants. 
Leaders at this time are Lit and Gary Bondurant with 1882. Bev 
Jolley and Dave Pittls are in second with 1825. Enter every squad if 
you wish, with the same partner or a different one. Call tm-TIll 
for reservations or sign up at the desk. 

SUN ESCAPES LEAGUE: Dennis Pox had a flae night with 
238408 for high game and aeries, 287-883 hep. Don Brown 8124(42, 
Stan Brown Sr. 840 and Vince Allocca 201. Sue Brown led the 
ladies with 544 scratch series and Leslie Hasfcell 200417,238 hep 
game. Rita Oxborrow took ladies hep series with 838. 

ADULT JUNIOR: Les Pulton was high man with 881-887,282480 
hep. Ton Walker 542. Rod Bodery 520. Sue Brawn led the ladies, 
with 533 scratch series, Sue Walker 187 scratch game. 227-088 hep 
highs. Phil Goodwin led the boys with 144477, Mike Rock 2il-0S3 
hep highs. Niki Walker was high girl in all categories with 140409, 
197-540 hep. Trina Copeland was Bowler of the Week with 514 hep 
series. 

TUESDAY SUMMER HANDICAPPERS: Carol Farmer 198427, 
Lil Rzewnicki 516, Ruth Soehlke 505. Owen Harwood tied for high 
game with 196-503 and took hep highs with 254477. 

TUESDAY MEN'S TRIO: Bob Olsen Realty ft Insurance Inc. 

leads with 00 wins. Dave Pittis was very eonsisUnt with games of 
254-282-848 for a very nice 749. SUn Brown Jr. edging out his dad 
with 284-215427, SUn Brown Sr. 224410, John Cook high game 
270408. NIek Musolino 225404. Dennis Chavez 201-200-806. Qlenn 
Fulton 215408, Mike Beifemeyer 209-301409, Jeff MacMillapj^, 
Clair Jolley 800400, Murray Hickman 203464, Alan Sleeper 
214487, Chet Dean 206-201-855, Roy Oshinski 206454, Don Brown 
218460, Jody Foitenberry 548, Bill Peterson 201-542. Ken Shtfdon 
214-540, Dave Mogensen 220-540, Paul TuU 222-532, Doc Holllday 
821. Tony Broyles 519, Floyd Williams 511, Urry Tabony 210400. 

TRICKY TRIO: Sue Brown took series with 534 and Vicki 
O'Donnell 500. The season highs are held by Sandy Coe 008 series, 
Melony Marshall 218, Sharon Klrkman 600 hep series and Cberl 
Holladay 254 hep game. 

MIXED UP LEAGUE: Stan Brown Jr. 541, Dustin Wheat 072 hep 
series. Stan Brown Sr. 233 game. Len Capiobianco 252 hep game. 
Sue Brown led the ladies with 212-907 and Sharon Copeland 
245452 hep highs. 

SPECIAL PROJECTS: Betty Ward is still working on a recipe 
book with your favorite recipes. All contributions are welcome 
flrom you trawlers. Also, • ladies, don't forget to be working onjr^ur 
crafts for the yearly craft sale this Fall. 

Thanks for your league news. See you next week. 

Youths urged to show interest in grid teams 

Tke take-a wajr 

By this time your grip, stance, address should be perfect 
Next, we will tiy to get the club away f^om the ground to the 

- top of the back swing. 
The first thing to do is create tension in srour left arm. 

Allow your right arm to hang with little or no tension. Now 
start the club away from the ball slowly. 

To maintain a slow take-away, make sure your shoulders 
and your hands move away together. As the club moves 

vaway and upward, make sure the club is moving to the 
•inside. While this is happening make sure to retain the 
-'tension in your left arm. 

As the club nears the top of the back swing, check for the 
weight transfer. The weight should be transferring ftom the 

' evenly distributed set-up position to the right leg. You want 
Sno weight on your left toe as you reach the top of your back 
jwing. 

Now take a look and see how close the right elbow is to the 
—etde-ofyeur body. The right elbow should be pointing to tike 

ground and close to your body. --—^ ^ 
NEXT WI^K — How to get down, or the forward swing. 

In hopes to establish Henderson Pop Warner football 
teams, a concerned mother is asking all interested parties 
to contact her no later than Monday morning. 

Jackie Akers is encouraging children eight years and 
older to call her regarding sign-ups for the upcoming Pop 
Warner football season. It is Akers' desire to get enough 
interested children to organize Henderson's own teams, so 
that local children will not have to be (incorporated into the 
Green Valley teams. 

The Southern Nevada Pop Warner Association, has re- 
portedly given Akers only till Monday to prove to the or- 
ganization that there is sufficient interest in the community 
to warrant the establishment of Henderson's own team. 

Persons Interested in ceachlag er spenseriag a team are 
also needed. However, It is imperative thni tiMae children 

Interested in participating en a Hendcrsen team ceittact 
Afters at M9<f780, befere Monday. 

All of the Pop Warner games are expected to be played^bn 
Saturdajrs at Eldorado High School, and most teams aver- 
age three one hour practices each week, with the season 
running through September 

"In the past, we have been shunned by Green Valley," 
remarked Akers. "But if we get the desired numbers to 
sign-up, Henderson could have its own team, and we 
wouldn't have to travel that distanct to practice." 

It is Akers hope that enough children will sign-up to have 
a Henderson team in each of the three Pop Warner divi- 
sions. Each team should have a rosterof 35 players, with the 
divisions being made by weight. 

Lake Mead schedules junior ranger programs at Boulder Beach 
Superintendent Jerry D. 

Wagers announced the Aug- 
ust schedule of Junk)r Ran- 
ger Programs in the Boulder 
Beach area. These programs 
will be offered four times 
stariing August 5. The pro- 
gram is oriented toward 
children of ages 7 to 12. 
Primary topics will be fish- 
ing, boating and water safe- 
ty. 

Junior Ranger pariicipants 
work with a National Paric 
Service Ranger who helps 
them learn how to have a 
safe, enjoyable visit to Lake 
Mead. When they have com- 
pleted the program, children 
should be able to avoid 
trouble while swimming and 
boating on the lake. Certifi- 
cates are given to those who 
complete the entire program. 

To sign up for the Junior 
Ranger Program, contact the 
Alan Bible Visitor Center at 
293-4041. ext. 16, the week 
prior to the activity you wish 
to attend. The children will 
meet at the Boulder Beach 
Amphitheater located in the 
Boulder Beach campground. 
They should bring one quari 
of water each and wear 
comfortable clothes. 

The dates, times and pro- 
gram titles are as follows: 
Saturday, August 4, 9 - 10:30 
a.m.. Water Safety and Fish- 
ing; Sunday, August 12, 
9-10:30 a.m.. Safe Boating 
and Fishing; Sunday, August 
19, 9-10:30 a.m.. Water 
Safety and Fishing; Satur- 
day, August 25, 9-10:30 
a.m.. Safe Boating and Fish- 
iny. , ^ 

Noteworthy 

Results f^om Saturday's two-man scramble at Black 
fountain Country club had the father and son team of Bob 
knd Bret Mulligan winning record in the day's best total to 
grab first place in the first flight with a score of 61. Tony 
Gamez and son Robert tallied a 62.5 for second place in the 
hrst flight, followed with the tie between the teams of Glen 
Brammer • Neil Enrigh and Jack Barfield - Gerald Martin 
with scores of 64. Bob Hamilton and Roy Chandler tallied 65 
to talte fifth place. 

In the second flight: Joe Alameda and Jim Gwostick took 
first with a 61.75, followed by Bruce Miller and Larry 
turner who carded 62. Teny Spica and Ton Lavalle were 
third with a 64, and brothers Greg and Larry Sullivan 
earned fourth with a 64.5. The Craig Ranch father and son 
^am of James and Doug Pyatt took fifth with a 65.25. 

Yours truly finished third in the most recent Pro-Am at 
the Dunes on Monday, with a 76. Next stop another Pro-Am 
at the Dunes tomorrow. 

Necencera 

There was no damage to the golf course fk-om the recent 
rains, the water only helped make the greens, greener. 

USD! exemplary act award given to BLM ranger 
The United States Depart- 

ment of the Interior's Exem- 
plary Act Award was pre- 
sented to Doug Filler, a 
Bureau of Land Management 
(BLM) Ranger, on Friday, 
July 20 in Reno. Carol B. 
Hallett, Special Assistant to 
Interior Secretary William 
Gark, presented the award 
to Filler in recognition of his 
heroic efforts to save the life 
of a 17-year-old boy who had 
fallen from a rock cliff in the 
Red Rock Canyon Recreation 
Lands near Las Vegas. 

Hallett made the award in 

Reno during the meeting of 
the National Public Lands 
Advisory Council, a group of 
citizens who provide advice 
and counsel to the Secretary 
of the Interior through the 
Director of the BLM. 

According to accounts of 
the incident, when Filler 
arrived on the scene he 
discovered that the youth 
had suffered major blood 
loss, massive structural 
damage to the face and 
impaired breathing due to 
the   blockage   of  the   air 

passageway. The BLM 
ranger, who is a certified 
Emergency Medical Techni- 
cian began rescue breathing, 
which was especially difficult 
because of the facial 
damage and continued with- 
out relief for over 20 min- 
utes, until Flight for Life 
arrived on the scene. 

{filer's efforts to save the 
young man's life did not stop 
there. Because of the 
mountainous terrain, the 
Flight for Life helicopter was 
unable   to   land   near   the 

victim. Thanks to Fil|^'s 
rock climbing skills and 
knowledge of the area, Filler 
was able to direct the re- 
moval of the youth to an area 
where the helicopter was 
able to land and take the 
victim to the hospital. Al- 
though the young man died a 
few days later, Flight for Life 
and hospital officials stated, 
in a letter to the BLM, that 
had it not been for Filler's 
efforts the youth would have 
had little chance for re- 
covery.  
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This year, for the first time 
in 52 years, the most spactac- 
ular sporting event in the 
world talces place on Ameri- 
can soil—the Summer Olym- 
pic Games. 

People throughout the 
United States can show their 
support for American athletes 
competing in the 1984 Olym- 
pic Games in Los Angeles by 

' participating in "Sign Up 
America." a nationwide sig- 
nature gathering campaign. 
The program is spoiisored by 
"MAM's"* Chocolate Can 
dies and SNICKERS* Bar, 
the 'Official Snack Foods of 
the 1984 Olympic Games,' in 
cooperation with Ute U.S. 
Jaycees. 

The U.S. Jaycees' 300.000 
members in 7,800 chapters 
are collecting signatures in all 
50 states, with the help of 
local community and youth 
groups 

President and Mrs. Reagan 
were the first to sign up along 
with senators and congress- 
men who signed at a special 
ceremony in Washington, 
D.C. The Jaycees have also 
been successful in signing up 
many mayors snd governors 
throughout the country. 

For every signature the 
Jaycees coOact. 5 cents goes 
to support the 1984 US 
Olympic team (up to S250.0001 

Ail signatures will beaddad 
to a giant scroll, synbolie of 
AnMrka's support for her 
Olympians. The scroll will be 
presented along with a cback 
to the US. Olympic team be- 
fore the Games. 

In addition to the Jaycee 
campaign, people can partici- 
pate in "Sign Up AoMrica" 
by aigning up at wpmdai ia- 

store displays, featuring 
Olympic gold medalists Frank 
Shorter, Sugar Ray Leonard 
and Al Oerter and Olympic 
hopeful. Mary Decker. For 
each aignature received. SI 
goes to the 1984 U.S. Olympic 
team (up to $1 million for the 
entire M&M's/MARS Olympic 
Games campaign). 

"MAM'a" and SNICKERS 
Bar an alao offering a SI re- 
fund to people sending in 
proofs of purchase from selec- 
tad packages of the two snack 
foods. The refund check is 
colorfully illustratad and 
signed by one of the four fea- 
tured athletes. 

To Baseball Buffs 
A major sporting goods 

company is pitching baseball 
bufTs a unique bit of memora- 
bilia linked to the forthcoming 
Olympics An Olympic base- 
ball, the 1984 Olympic Game- 
ball, IS being made available 
to collectors. 

ITw Rawlings Sporting Goods 
Company is officially licensed 
to produce a baseball commem- 
orating the six-nation tourna- 
ment scheduled during the 
XXIIlrd Olympiad in Loe An- 
geles. For collectors, the Olym- 
pic Gameball should be as 
prized as the annual All Star 
and World Series commemora- 
tive baaaballs that the compa- 
ny aells by direct mail and 
through quality sporting goods 

Theupcnming Olympic tour- 
nament will mark only the 
seventh time that baseball 
has been played aa a demon- 
Btration aport' during an Olym- 
piad, and many believe it will 
eventually beeoma part of med- 

al competition. The Olympic 
teams facing off in Dodger 
SUdium later this summer 
have the advanl;age ofbeing the 
first to play baseball in an 
international tournament held 
on a field specifically designed 
for the sport. 

Those teams will include 
squads from the USA, Cuba, 
Nicaragua, Chinese-Taipei, 
South Korea and luly. They 
will play each other in elimina- 
tions ruiuting from July 31st 
through August 7th in a format 
approved in April, 1981, by 
the Executive Committee of 
the International Olympics 
Committee. 

Coincidentally, the company, 
Rawlings, has iu headquarters 
in the only other US city where 
baseball has been played as 
part of Olympic games. St. 
Louis had the sport demon- 
strated during iu 1904 contests. 

For baseball trivia buffs 
the sport's other former Olym- 
piad sites were: Paris. France, 
1900: Stockholm, Sweden, 1912; 
Beriin. Germany, 1936; Helsin- 
ki. Finland, 1952: Melboume, 
Australia. 1956: and Tokyo. 
Japan, 1964 

The 'American Pastime' was 
a particularly big hit at the Ber- 
lin Games where two US teams 
played before more than 
100.000 spectators. That re- 
mains the largest crowdto have 
observed baseball within an 
Olympic "setting, although the 
audience for the televioed game 
between the US and Cuba thU 
summer should easily dwarf 
the giant 1936 crowd. 

The 1984 Olympk Gameball 
for coilactors has Otn same en- 
gineering and quality of iu 
oountarpnrU which the sport- 
ing goods osmpnny will supply 

to the USA team and the Olym- 
pic tournament. For years, it 
also has supplied equipment 
and baseballs to the American 
and National Leagues. 

Unique aspects of the Olym- 
pic Gameball are iU red and 
white stitching and inscription: 

-The Gameball. XXIIlrd 
Olympiad, IJOS Angeles. 1984". 

The Olympic, World Series 
and All Sur baseballs can 
be ordered for $10.95 each via 
money order or check from: 
Rawlings Sporting Goods Co.. 
Gameballs 1984. 2.300 Delmar. 
St. Louis, MO.. 63103. 

Track and Field 
The athletes you'll be see- 

ing at the 1984 Olympic 
Games in Los Angeles will, 
it's expected, include these 
three top track and field 
performers. They're con- 
sidered the premier athletes 
in their respective evenU: 

Alberto Salaxar: Salazar is 
the world's top marathon 
runner. He won his first 
marathon in New York City 
in 1980 and ict a course 
record of 2:09:41 for the 
26.2 rails race—the fastest 
marathon debut in history. 
Ha won the New York 
lUrathon for three consacu- 
UT« years—1980, 1981 and 
1982—and set a world rec- 
ord in the race at 2:08:18 in 
1981. He also won the 
Boston Marathon in 1982 
with a time of 2:08:51, a 
course record. In road rac- 
ing, he has run five miles in 
22:08 for a world record 
and 10,000 matart in 
28:08.6 for an American 
racord. He was born August 
7, 1968 in Havana, Cuba, 
moving to tha U.S. whan h« 

was two years old.      • " ' 
Mary Decker: Mary Dick- 

er is the world's dominant 
female distance runner..JShe 
holds American record^ in 
the 1500-meter and 
5000-meter evenU, and the 
world record in the mile and 
the 3000-meter and 
10,000-meter race Decker 
won the Sullivan Award as 
the top U.S. amateur athlete 
of 1982 and also was named 
amateur sporUwoman of 
the year by the Woman's 
SporU Foundation. 

Edwin Moses: Edwin 
Moses is the worid's top 
ranked intermediate hur- 
dler. He won a gold medal at 
the Montreal Olympics in 
1976 for the 400-meter hur- 
dles. Since the Olympics he 
has k>st only once. He has 
the ten fastest times ever in 
the 400-meter hurdles and 
30 of the 60 best times. In 
1977, he was cited for "Per- 
fomunce of the Y^%r" 
when he lowered his world 
record in the hurdles at the 
U.8,A. Championships. That 
same year he was the 
"World Cup Champion" and 
runner-up in voting for the 
Sullivan Award. Born in 
Dayton, Ohio he now re- 
sides in Laguna •Mills, 
Oalifomia. ,. .^ 

All three athletes' hfva 
baan signed to repraaent 
Eastnun Kodak Conpiay 
in a wide range of Olympic- 
related promotions this yaar 
and will be advising th^ 
company on sports »n& fit- 
ness activities, appearing at 
dealer receptioru and rep- 
resenting the company at 
raees, track clinics . and 
•porta campa. 

GUIDELINES 
By Al Clcri 

, Bdlter's aete: NEWS eelaaialsl Al Cieri Is a Bember ef the Oatdeor 
Writers AiseeUitiaB sT AaMrtea, an erganlsatien wheae BMaibcrship 
ceaprises the nuOerity and the best anguine aad newspaper Mi- 
deer fishing and hvatlag writers la the natlen. 

By Al Cleri 

First let me thank all you folks out there who attended the 
Ssbing seminar. We had a turn away crowd and your support of 

shing and the Nevada Wildlife Federation is really gratifying. 
Like it or not I'll be back with another seminar in the near tMturi 
and I'll work hard to make it even better. 

Also thanks to Mike O'Callaghan for his kind words about the 
L.A, Times article. 

The fourth U,S. Open Bass Tourney is due to start in a few days. 
The practice rounds are on the 4th, 9th, and 6th of August and the 
actual Tournament begins on August 8th. The conclusion will be 
jbn Saturday, August 11th with daily weigh ins at3 p.m. So far its 
been scheduled to be run ftom Lake Mead Marina and unless 
different word comes down that's where the take off and weigh in 
will be. 

Tournament headquarters willWdt the Tropicana Hotel where 
the daily draws will be held. Almost every big name Pro angler 

will be here for this premier event ot the Pro Circuit, Names like 
Roland Martin, Ricky Clunn, Rich Tauber, Gary Klien, Don lovino, 
Larry Hopper, Guido Higbdon, Bobby Garland, Mike Folkstead, 
Don Doty, Renauld Pellitier, Bobby Sandburg, and about 300 
others. Nevada will be well represented with some ofthe best bass 
anglers in the area participating. Around 19 local anglers will give 
it a go in easily one ofthe most grueling tourhaments in America. 
Some ofthe local pros who will take to Mead include Pat Donoho, 
Ray Thurston, Ron Ressler, Tom Edwards, Bob Spina, Jerry Lof- 
land, Red Van Buskirk, Ron Miller, Dennis Ciuffl, Don Sollberger, 
and others. There is no doubt in my mind that some of these local 
anglers will do well. Let's hope so and let's support them at the 
weigh ins^ ' — ' " 

On August 6th the Bass Research Foundation will hold a fUnd 
raising dinner at the Tropicana. All ofthe above named anglers 
will be there. It's an event where you can rub shoulders with some 
of the world's finest anglers, have a good time, a great meal and 
most importantly support Bass fishing research. Yes the tickets 

Jack's Jabs 

with Jack Pourcade 

Hi Folks: 
Pre-retum to Boulder City time has been profitably been 

spent lounging around the Monterey-Carmel beaches when 
not 'freelancing' sportswriting here in Salinas. 

Used 'our* BC NEWS business card to 'comp' my way into 
the Salinas California Rodeo...Thought 1 had best interview 
Henderson's Danny Brady so that a little 'ink' can be spread 
around the NEWS' PAGES. 

Danny proved to be a super interviewee...He graduated 
from Basic High (Class of '76) and has been paying his dues 
on the rodeo circuit ever since...he's single and still resides 
in Henderson (whenever he isn't flying ail over the USA 
competing in rodeos). 

"I started out riding calves when I was around six years 
old," said Brady. "I was real little." [Danny ia a leathery 
tough, why, 5'8'*, 150 pound bronc boater now.] "My 
thoughts have always centered on rodeo life...l graduated 
from Basic High in '76...Yes--I know John Dailey...We didn't 
win very much in sports when I attended high school, so I 
rode in high school rodeo competition..." 

"I think  my bronc riding has improved in  these  past 

years," Brady continued. "I initially received a lot of help 
from J.C. TnUlUo, Mtekey Young and Uwla Field/' 

Nationally speaMng, Danny won in the ballpark of $17,000 
while on the pro circuit Nationals in 1983...He won S2,911 in 
the Salinas California Rodeo while bagging the bare bronc 
competition last year ('83)... 

Danny has been flying back-n-forth from the Nampa 
(Idaho) rodeo to compete in this years Salinas Rodeo. 

On Thursday (7*19) Danny drew a horse by name of Bed of 
Roses (no pun) but Danny proved master of the bucking 
bronco by winning day money after successfully riding (8 
sees.) in rugged style to impress the judges. 

Danny was still in Salinas on Friday...again he won day 
money...looking fantastic while helping his two-day winnings 
total soar to $1,351.40 ... not bad for a total riding trip(s) of 
16 seconds...and he will compete again Sunday with a 
chance to watch his winnings climb higher (say like a total 
purse of $3500-$4000)...Saturday he was supposed to be up 
in Nampa, Idaho, and then fly right back to Salinas... 

These shots of Danny were taken about two hours before 
he competed...eventually a crowd of 10.000-15.000 showed 
up...20.000 will be at Sunday's flnals. 

I am...will return to Boulder City/Henderson at least by 
August 23rd ready to spell R-0-L-A-I-D-S for young Mike 
Sullivan who will be leaving for UNR. 

4-Cade. 

are expensive, $38 for a single and 960 for a couple, but It's a lot 
less than you spend for one fishing trip. Local tackle shops have 
tickets or call me at 965-1509 for them. 

Fishing has been very good with both Stripers and Largemouth 
Bass responding to topwater lures. How could you ask for more? 
There is a lot of action in the lower basin but for a change of scene 
you should try Temple Bar, That area has an excellent population 
of Stripers and Largemouth. Fishing pressure is considerably less 
than in Boulder Basin and there are several good areas for shore 
anglers. Eddie Tomba of Temple Bar resori has turned that facil- 
ity into another first class resori on Mead. We've been constantly 
impressed with that great spot on the upper part of Mead.go there 
and give it a try, you'll be very happy with the resort and the Ashing 
will simply grab you. 

Once again, thanks to all you people at the seminar, and thanks 
to the media people and the Nevada Wildlife Federation who 
helped me. 

Good Tishing everybody. 

Southern Nevada Bassmasters' 
tournament results 

Danny Brady 

Lake Mojave wiis the big 
winner in Southern Nevada 
Bassmasters' July tourna- 
ment as hot. blustery weath- 
er and poor fishing were the 
order of the day. 

Ron Resler and Gene Ray- 
nor posted the only two 
limits, and placed first and 
second respectively. Resler 
weighed in at nine pounds, 
two ounces, while Raynor 
came in at eight pounds. 14 
ounces. 

Pat Sollberger caught only 
two fish, including big fish oif 
the day at five pounds, three 
ounces, but it was good 
enough for third place at 
eight pounds even, Mike 
Klinger was fourth at six 
pounds, six ounces, while 
Dan McGinty finished in the 

Cogan signed to drive Skoal Bandit 
Kevin Cogan, of Redondo 

Beach, Calif., has been signed 
to drive the Forsythe Racing 
Skoal Bandit in Sunday's 
Michigan 900 Indy car race an- 
nounced car owner Jerry For- 
sythe today. 

Silver Bar offered in 
^fnotorcyde fofceTfM^ 

During recent years more and more touring motorcycles are 
seen on our highways. The majority of these do not fit the images 
portrayed in dozens of movies where motorcycles in a group mean 
an outlaw gang at worst and trouble at best. In reality motorcycle 
enthusiasts come from all walks of life, from blue coll ar workers 
to doctors, lawyers, teachers, men or women from age 16 to 80. 
They wear color coordenated riding gear and keep their bikes 
spotless; possibly having an investment of anywhere from $3,000 
to as much as $19,000 including accessories such as stereo, CB, 
chrome and just gadgets. They all have one thing in common which 
is the pure pleasure of riding, as there is no better way to see our 
country. 

As with all groups there is the social side and comradship to be 
enjoyed. Many associations have been formed internationally 
stemming from brand or machines riden. Such a group is the 
Honda Goldwing Road Riders Association, GWRRA which now 
numbers over 27,000 and growing dedicated to fun, knowledge and 
safety. With a minimum of eight Honda Goldwings required the 
Silver Chapter "D" was recently formed in Tonopah, with 12 char- 
ter members. 

The First Annual GWRRA Silver Run (poker run) will be held 
Saturday, August 4,1984 at the Tonopah Elks Lodge. Sign ins are 
from 9 -10:30 a.m. Entry fee of $7.90 per person includes a ride pin, 
bar-b-que, and a chance to win the first price of a 10 oz. silver bar, 

. second place - silver coin, and third place trophy. A silver coin for 
long distance and trophies for group participation and hard luck. 
There will also be a 50-50 drawing and door prizes. Any type of 
street legal bike is eligible to participate. 

What is a Poker Run? Each entrant will be given a map with 
instructions and a route he must follow (along paved roads). There 
are check points on the route at which playing cards are drawn 
and recorded. At the completion ofthe course the best Poker hand 
is determined the winner. 

Camping will be available at the Fairgrounds for a minimal fee. 
For more information call (702) 482-6940 or (702) 482-3726. 

Cogan will replace Italian 
Teo Fabi who was released 
f^om his 1984 driving contract 
to pursue his career in Formula 
One. 

In announcing his decision 
Forsythe said: "We're looking 
forward to having Kevin drive 
the Skoal Bandit because he 
can run well on both the ovals 
and the road courses. I think he 
has tremendous potential and 
Kevin's a team player, which is 
important in any effort." 

Cogan, who began his Indy 
car career by finishing fourth in 
Jerry O'Connell's (Sugaripe 
Prume) car in the 1981 In- 
dianapolis 900, has left the Dan 
Gurney-Mike Curb Dubonnet 
team to drive the Skoal Bandit 
March 84C the rest of the sea- 
son. 

^ Starting the CART-PPG Indy 
Car World Series in the new 
Ligier car (an ex-Formula One 
team whose car was also 
fielded     by     Curb),     the 

28-year-old Cogan switched 
cockpits with Michael Chan- 
dler after Long Beach. Driving 
Gurney's Pontiac stock-block 
powered Eagle at Phoenix, 
Cogan finished eighth, his best 
to date this year. Cogan was 
•ferec' 
Cleveland Grand Prix with 
mechanical problems after 
charging from 17th to sixth 
place in just 34 laps. 

Jerry and John Forsythe are 
optimistic about signing Cogan 
as is the team. Noted Jerry For- 
sythe: "The team is delighted to 
have Kevin. There's a very posi- 
tive feeling with them and I'm 
confident we'll do well in the 
season's balance." 

Highlights of Cogan's career 
include two pole positions at 
Riverside and Cleveland in 
1982 as team mate to Rick 
Mears, and finishing runner-up 
to Mears in the '82 Pocono 900. 
He posted seven top-ten 
finishes in twelve starts that 
year. 

In 1981, Cogan followed up his 
fourth at Indy, which was his 
Indy car debut, with a second at 
Milwaukee two weeks later. 
Last year at Indy he placed fifth 

while driving for the Bignotti- 
Cotter team. 

Prior to Indy cars Cogan cut 
his teeth in Formula Atlantic, 
where he was runner-up in the 
title chase in 1979. Cogan has 
won races in supervees and in 
i'flge, he etmyp«igned^ -i-n the 
British National Formula One 
series. 

top five for the first time, 
coming in fifth at six pounds, 
one ounce. 

Bass fishing on Mojave 
can't get much tougher than 
it is right now. There's 
almost no pattern to the 
bass, and fish over two 
pounds are hard to come by. 
Southern Nevada bassmaters 
had 38 anglers fish at 
Cotton wood, with only 47 
bass caught that averaged 
barely over a pound and a 
half That's some tough, 
tough fishing. 

' Anyone going to Cotton- 
wood in the near future 
(through September) should 
be advised to carry an ample 
supply of water-- we're talk- 
ing gallons here. With temp- 
eratures approaching 120 and 
alnriost no humidity, body 
temperature rises in a hurry 
and body fluids need replen- 
ishing before serious damage 
is done. 

Southern Nevada Bassmas- 
ters' next tournament is also 
at Cottonwood on August 11, 
due to the conflicting U.S. 
Open out of Callville Bay. 

Anyone interested in the 
club can call 451-8473 for 
more information. 
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SWIM WEAR 
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20% off 
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Jazz 1984^5 Las Las Vegas schedule set 
i- 

The Utah Jazz' 1984-85 10-game schedule for Us Vegas 
has been announced jointly by the NBA and the Jazz with 
appearances by the four teams which have combined to win 
the last six NBA Championships highlighting the card. 

1984-AS JAZZ LAS VEGAS SCHEDULE 

Pie-SoasoB 
Oct. 14 Sunday   Boston 
Oct. 16 Tuesday New Jersey 
Oct. 19 Friday     Philadelphia 
Oct. 21 Sunday   Kansas City 

Kogalar Season _„^  
Seattie 
Kansas City 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Chicago 

Nov. 2 Friday 
Dec. 9 Sunday 
Jan.6 Sunday 

Mar 
Mar 

13 Wed. 
24 Sunday 

7:00 P.M. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Fri.   2 
Sat.   3 
Wed. 7 
Fri.   9 
Sat.   10 
Mon. 12 
Thur. 15 
Sat.    17 
Tues. 20 
Wed. 21 
PEL 23 
Sat. 
Tues. 
Fri. 

24 
28 
30 

Jazz fans in Las Vegas will see 1984 Champion Boston, 
1983 Champion Philadelphia. 1982 Champion Los Angeles, 
1981 Champion Boston. 1980 Champion Los Angeles and 
1979 Champion Seattle during the 10 games. 

In addition, fans attending games at the Thomas and Mack 
Center will also see former UNLV Reggie Theus twice and 
Sidney Green once plus get a look at the NBA's last two 
number one draft picks as the 1981 NBA finalist Houston 
Rockets bring twin towers Ralph Sampson (1983 No. 1) and 
Akeem Olajuwon (1984 No, 1) to town. The rest of the 
schedule includes visits by the New Jersey Nets with the 
always colorful Darryl Dawkins and All-Stars Otis Birdsong 
and Buck Williams and the Clippers with superlative young 
power forward Terry Cummings and 1982 All-Star Norm 
Nixon. 

Appropriately, the 1984 NBA Champion Celtics tip off the 
schedule on Sunday, October 14. as the Jazz pack four big 
games info an 8-day span with New Jersey following on 
Tuesday,  October 16, the 1983 Champion Sucers in town 
Friday, Oct. 19. and the rejuvenated Kings winding up the 
stretch on Sunday, October 21. 

The   1984-85   Jazz   regular-season   card   included   five 
; Western Conference rivals and the Chicago Bulls for the 
' second straight season. Kansas City, which did not appear at 
; Thomas and Mack at all last season will be seen during the 
^regular season as well as the pre-season. 

The regular-season slate tips off with Seattle on Friday, 
Nov. 2, as All-Star Jack Sikma leads a team which took the 

• Jazz into overtime last season before bowing. Kansas City 
: makes its second trip to Las Vegas on Sunday. Dec. 9th. 
^Houston, the team which Jazz forward and Jazz captain 
; Adrian Dantley tied Wilt Chamberiain's mark of 28 free 

throws against, appears on Sunday. Jan. 6th. 
k    Los Angeles,  in the NBA finals  four of the last five 
. seasons with two titles, comes to town on Wednesday. Mar. 

(- 13, in the last season of Kareem Abdul-Jabbar who last April 
I'set the NBA's career scoring record in Las Vrgas  Hr'll hr 

Sat. 
Tues. 
Thur; 
Sun. 
Tues. 
Thur. 
Fri. 
Sun. 
Tues. 
Thur. 
Sat. 

1 
4 
6 
9 
11 
13 
14 
16 
18 
20 
22 

Wed. 26 
Fri. 28 
Sat.   29 

NOVEMBER 
Seattle 
at Golden State 
San Antonio 

Golden State 
at Denver 
Dallas 

at Portland 
Phoenix 
at Kansas City 
at Atlanta 
Houston      — 
at San Antonio 
Los Angeles 
Denver 

DECEMBER 
at Denver 
at Golden Sute 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
at Washington 
at New York 
at Boston 
at Milwaukee 
at Indiana 
Detroit 
Dallas 
Kansas City 
Philadelphia 
at Dallas 

JANUARY 

8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
'':30 p.m. 
• 10 p.m. 
:;.<Op,m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

f 

Tues. 1 Indiana 
Fri.   4 Denver 
Sun.   6 Houston 
Mon. 7 at Clipper 
Thur. 10 at Los Angeles 
Sat.    12 at Phoenix 
Tues. 15 at San Antonio 
Wed. 16 Washington 
Fri.    18 Portland    -, . ... 
Sat.    19 at Houston 
Tues. 22 New Jersey 
Thur. 24 Cleveland 
Sat.    26 Los Angeles 
Mon. 28 Denver 

FEBRUARY 
Fri.   1 at Dallas 
Sat.   2 San Antonio 
Tues. 5 at Portland 
Thur. 7 at Kansas City 
Sun.   10 NBA ALL-STAR GAME 

IN INDIANAPOLIS 
Tues. 12 at Golden State 
Wed. 131 AJlants ^^  

7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:30 plm. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Fri. 1 
Sun. 3 
Wed 6 
Fri. 8 
Sat. 9 
Tues 12 
Wed 13 
Fri. 15 
Sun. 17 
Mon. 18 
Wed. 20 
Fri. 22 
Sun. 24 
Tues. 26 
Wed. 27 
Fri. 29 
Sat. 30 

Houston 
at Portland 
at Houston 
at Detroit 
at Chicago 
at Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Kansas City 
at Kansas City 
Golden State^ 
at Clippers 
AT Seattle 
Chicago 
at Denver 
Dallas 
San Antonio 
at Houston 

MARCH 

4 
6 
9 

Thur. 
Sat. 
Tues. 
Thur. 11 
Fri. 12 
Sun.   14 

Seattle 
Phoenix 
Clippers ^ 
Portland 
at Phoenix 
at San Antonio 

APRIL 

1^ joined by All-Stars Magic Johnson. Jamaal Wilkes, and Bob 
l; McAdoo. Chicago, the last Eastern Conference Jazz rival to 
t| be faced, visits on Sunday. Mar. 24, and the Las Vegas 
.'schedule concludes with the Clippers on Tuesday, Apr. 9th, 
'\ in the closing week of the NBA season for the 1983-84 
i,^ Midwest Division Champs. 
r    Jazz Las Vegas season tickets are currently on sale at the 
f.Jazz Office (phone: 369-2255) at $250, $150. $125. $100. and 
^$75 for the  1984-85 season. Renewals of 1983-84 season 

tickets are also being processed. 

UTAH JAZZ 1984-85 SCHEDULE 

OCTOBER 
Fri.   26   at Seattle 8:30 p.m. 
Sat.    27    Clippers 7:30 p.m. 
Tues. 30   New York _                   7:30 p.m. 

Man-mule race set for EIko 
race is 5,000 feet and the 
finishing elevation is 6,000 feet. 
There is a $10 fee to benefit the 
Ruby Mountain Riding for the 
Handicapped Program. 

A runner from Carlin is the 
first local runner to officially 
enter this year's race. Anyone 
wishing more information may 
contact David Charlebois, 149 
Walnut, Elko Nevada 89801. 

Fri. 15 
Mon. 18 
Wed. 20 
Fri. 
Sun. 
Tues. 
Wed. 

22 
24 
26 
27 

Clippers 
Boston 
at New Jersey 
at Cleveland 
at Philadelphia 
at Dallas 
Milwaukee 

6:30 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

11:34 a.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:30f.{Rr 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Over 170 million 
tons of toxic chemic- 
als, such as lead, 
arsenic and cyanide, 
are discharged each 
year into the nation's 
waterways, says Na- 
tional WUdUfe 
zine. 

maga- 

The seventh annual man- 
mule race will take place Sep- 
tember 22 at 8 a.m. sponsored 
by the Ruby Mountains Lions 
Club in association with the 
Ruby Mountains Running Club. 

There will be T-shirts offered 
to all entrants of the 20 mile run 
f^om Elko to Lamoille, a ft'ee 
barbeque and awards to categ- 
ory winners. 

The starting elevation for the 

"'My child may have 
curvature of the spine. 

ff!7^ 

AvtUakU • WnnM 
CukaCwry 

MON.-SAT.... • A.M. - « P.M. 
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•MU, Cat Ptowan, Mtk 
Oar4*M a Gfwa rUali. 

S ANTIQUE JOSi FLOMST 
338 Witar St., Itoa. 

,^     564-5503 

Do Chiropractors 
treat Scoliosis?*" 

Sideways curvature of the 
spine, Scoliosis, can pinch spi- 
nal nerves, resulting in pain or 
health problems. Early detec- 
tion and gentle, natural chirop- 
ractic treatment helps reduce 
and control spinal curvature 
before more serious damage 

^occurs. 
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ViJcoTiffnc 
MOVIE RENTALS 

LOW 
AS FOR 2 Nins 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
FREE  MEMBERSHIP WITH THIS AD~ 

NO DEPOSIT WITH APPROVED CREDIT ] 
THIS WEEK 

USSITER 

AU 
emLOREN'S MOVIES 

*1 FOR 2 NITES 

SCOTCH 2 PACK j 
1 High Grade And I 
1 Standard Grade i 

T-120 or L-750 
RIO. 21M VALUE 

NOW U**.. I 
EXPIRES 8/15/M | 

VeR RENTALS 
ISS ovu 

Nm 25 00 
wniar' 

VIDEO 
lUiliAMBMil 

TIME 

All times are Mountain Time. 

7:30 p.n^ 
8:00 p. nt 
6:3(Xp,ni;. 
5:30 p,m. 
6:30b.m. 
8:30 ;^:m, 
8:30p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
l:oop.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 {».m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.mv 
6:30 p.m. 

7:30p.m. 
7:30 2.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:3Dp.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
l:30*p.m. 

1 

CUST(( WHEELS 
BESTSELEQIONl 

EXPERT INSTALLATION 

Mlt CRBDITI 
laSBoddMHii^ 

H«nd*tton 

565-9393 

3303SO JflMS 

873.6410 

4721E Flamingo 

451-2208 

INSN OtMlMr 

647-6020 

Intimate 
Italian & American 

Dining 

-Summer Special- 
iARGE  PIZZA 
Cheeto or ^^  ^^ •STEAKS 
Pepperoni 90«99*SEA FOOD 

FREE DELIVERY WITH 

Eat in or 
Tok* Out 

FREE QUART OF COKE 
good Sundoy thru Thursdoy only 

AHours: 7 days • 3 p.m. to 9:30 p«m^ 

Guy's Villa Capri 
293.2824 

1634 Nevada Hwy^  Marshall Plaia - B.C. 

Fu/utlttt/te 

SALE 
HOURS 
9 to 9 

MON. - FRI. 
CUSTOM 

DRAPERIES 
Custom Shutters • Corpet 

'M&B Mini Blinds* Wood Blinds 
Wollpoper* Woven Woods 

M&B Verticol Draperies 
Complete Interior DesFgn 

• Fine Furniture • FREE Consultation in Home 

FOR YOUR FREE APPOINTMENT 

565-5911 
220 N. Boulder Hwy., Henderson 
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Evans new President of Women Accounlanls 
Jean Evans, Accountant 

with Gerald W. Mathii, 
Qitd., of Las Vegas, was 
installed as President of the 
Us Vegas Chapter of the 
American Society of Women 
Accountants at the annual 
public relations dinner held 
recently at Maxim's Hotel. 

A! Leavitt, agent for 
Commerce Clearing House, 
installed Ms. Evans as well 
as the following officers, who 
are accountants with local 
firms and government agen- 
cies: President Elect Myrtle 
Knipes; Vice Presidents, 
Joyce Petty and Pat Romine; 
Corresponding Secretary, 
Linda McKinney; Recording 
Secretary, Ruth Gregory; and 

Jean Evans 

Treasurer, Pam letreault. 
Directors: Irene Perer, Ida 
Ganger and Dr. Virginia 
Bakay. 

At the same meeting, the 
Chapter awarded five 
scholarships to deserving 
students of accounting 
attending the University of 
Nevada at Las Vegas. Those 
students receiving the 
awards arc; Eileen Lavigne, 
Donna Neusch, Linda 
McLaughlin, Linda Brown 
and Laura Hess. 

The next meeting of the 
Chapter will be held Mon- 
day, August 20th at 5:30 
p.m. at Denny's Restaurant, 
Sahara and Rancho Rd. All 
interested persons are 
welcome. 
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Once over Sghdy 
By Carolyn Drcnnm Bbhop 

Everyone knows one. She 
could be your best friend or 
even your mother. 

I'm coming out of the 
closet and admitting I'm one. 

I can't "do" crafts. I'm 
unable to turn a washcloth 
into an Easter bunny, create 
a stunning centerpiece out of 
a six-pack of beer or taste- 
fully decorate my house with 
bed sheets. 

No quaint keepsakes will 
ever be handed down to my 
grandchildren. My boys will 
never whip out a stuffed pig, 
a whimsical doll or even a 

cute quilt with stenciled 
teddy bears on it and say, 
"Your Grandma made this." 

Don't get me wrong, I'm 
not against turning coke, 
bottles into candle sticks, 
soup cans into pencil holders 
or clam shells into soap 
dishes, it's just that I'm 
non-creative and possess the 
imagination of a jelly-fish. 

My malady first became 
evident when my grade 
school class made Christmas 
trees out of felt. My mothe^ 
thanked me for the beautiful 
artichoke and deposited it in 
the fruit bowl, 

I wish I could report that I 
blossomed into a creative 
teenager.   I   did   think   I'd 

made a breakthrough the day 
I painted a picture of a cabin 
sitting on a snowbank. It waa 
charming. Smoke circled out 
of the chimney and roses 
bloomed on the window sill. 

All was lost when it was 
observed that my artistically 
meandering pathway led 
straight to the window! 

I love those labels all 
-do-it-yourselfers place on 
their wondrous creations. 
You know the kind. "From 
Maud's Kitchen" or "Made 
by Aunt Millie." 

The best I can hope for is, 
"Carolyn. She tried, but she 
didn't make it." 

America's scholarsli'ip pageants searching for new royati^ 

A 

W^. 

Local children and teens 
are invited to participate in 
the 1984 preliminary com- 
petition to choose 1984-85 
winners. Local royalty will be 
chosen in the following age 
divisions: 0-2 Baby Miss & 
Mr., 3-5 Tiny Miss & Mr., 
6-8 Little Miss & Mr., 9-11 
Young Miss, 12-14 Jr. Miss 
and 15-up Sr. Miss, 

Local winners will repre- 
sent this area and compete 
for state titles, 1983 state 
winners received 5 foot, four 

' columned trophies,  round 
fecr«wfls, scepters, flowers, 

electronic   toys,   watches, 
.'diamond jewelry, AM-FM 

Walkman radios and scholar- 
;ships.    State    winners   will 
advance   to   the   National 

finals in August, where they 
will have the opportunity to 
be seen by casting directors, 
advertising executives and 
others interested in the 
careers of America's out- 
standing youth. 

State and national level 
contestants must compete in 
sportswear, formalwear 
(party dresses for girls, suits 
for boys) and judges close-up 
appraisal. There are also 
optional modeling tourna- 
ments and seminars, swim- 
suit competitions, talent and 
photogenic competitions. 

1983-84 National winners 
are: America's Baby Miss- 
Alicia Steward (Ticfaw, LA), 
America's Baby Mr. - Brock 
Allen   White   (Tunnelton, 

WV), America's Tiny Miss- 
Julie Johnston (Pearl River, 
LA), and Cayce Michelle 
Harlow (Glasgow, KY), 
America's Tiny Mr. - Sean 
Cibulskis (Beecher, IL), 
America's Little Miss - Kari 
Leigh Nance (Chesapeake, 
OH), America's Little Mr.- 
Johnny Sparks, Jr. (Shep- 
herdsville, KY), America's 
Young Miss-Donnell Harris 
(Atlanta, GA), Jr. Miss - 
Kathy Essig (Excelsior 
Springs, MO), America's 
Miss - Dianne Silanskas 
(Montverde, FL). 

National winners receive: 
scholarships, modeling con- 
tracts, trips, national print 
exposure, wardrobes, jewel- 
ry, luggage, toys and many 

other valuable prizes in addi- 
tion to their large round 
crowns, robes, banners, 
scepters and 6 foot four 
columned trophies. 

For additional information 
and free official entry forms, 
send a long, self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: 
America's Scholorship 
Pageants, Dept. 584, Box 
140065, Nashville, TN 37214. 
or call (615) 331-2735 or (615) 
889-5294. 

Computer dass offered 
The Community Education 

Division of Clark County Com- 
munity College is ofTering clas- 
ses in Introduction to Comput- 
ers, course number CED 0452 
Section 06 and 07. 

Course number CED 0452 sec- 
tion 06 will meet Tuesday from 
9 - 11 a.m. and section 07 will 
also meet each Tuesday from 

12:30 - 2:30 p.m. Each session 
will start July 24 to August 14. 

Total price for these courses 
are $79 and enrollment is li- 
mited. These courses are de- 
signed to help the student with 
a basic understanding of what a 
computer is and bow it works. 
For more information call 
643-6060 ext. 13 

Health Coalition Systems group to meet 
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;f'    The Clark County Coalition 
-• 4{<aith—fiy^i^tns Ayenfy 
^,^>(CCCHSA) Governing Body will 
S:>:hold its 3rd annual meeting on 
• >. Friday, July 27, at noon in the 
•> Mandarin Room at the Land- 
{   marJt Hotel. CCCHSA is a local 
yi'nonprofit organization which 
».provides health planning ser- 
j/;^ vices for Clark County. 
t ••.   Larry Matheis, Coalition Ex- 
"   ecutive Director, said, "This 
j>.;was the year that the Clark 
i ''County Coalition Health Sys- 

- terns Agency proved its poten- 
"-  tial as a valued resource to the 

Southern Nevada community." 
, During this year, the Southern 
: Nevada Health Systems Plan 
was published; during this 

: year, the Coalition became an 
advisory partner to the State of 
Nevada's letter of approval 
program and received full de- 
signation  by  DHHS  as the 
health  systems  agency  for 

Southern Nevada. This year the tems Plan; 1983-1988 and ad- 
^resses those objectives that 

ferral Service attained na- 
tional recognition for its uni- 
que contribution to seniors 
with Medicare and supplemen- 
tal insurance questions. 

Scott Craigie, Chairman of 
the Public Service Commission, 
and a past member of the 
CCCHSA Governing Body will 
be the guest speaker. Craigie, a 
long time advocate for seniors 
will be addressing health care 
cost issues in Southern Nevada 
and especially how those costs 
relate to seniors. Craigie's topic 
of discussion will be "The Pros 
and Cons of a Public Service 
Commission Model to Monitor 
Health Care Services." 

The Governing Body adopted 
in September the Annual Im- 
plementation Plan. The AIP is a 
companion document to the 
Southern Nevada Health Sys- 

can be accomplished through 
community and coalition action 
during the year. 

Chairman Bob Price of the 
CCCHSA's Nominating Com- 
mittee will be making recom- 
mendations for filling the three 
(3) annual vacancies on the 
Governing Body by recom- 
mending the reelection of Rev.- 
Marion Bennett, Gilda John- 
stone, and Dr. Marvin Sedway. 
Annual election of officers will 
be held. ' 

All meetings of the CCCHSA 
Governing Body and Commit- 
tees are open to the public. All 
the documents which have 
been adopted are available for 
review or purchase. For more 
information, call Larry Matheis 
at 735-2931 or write the Coali- 
tion at 2225 E. Flamingo, Suite 
303, Las Vegas, Nevada 89109. 

QjH SUMMER^ 
CLEARANCEciearan^^ 

Mmi to be Saved from Befieving You are Saved 
"How to be Saved from Bcliev- 

•ing You are Saved" is Vernon 
"Howard's topic this week at 
New Life, 700 Wyoming Street 
(corner of Utah) in Boulder 

:Cit.V, . 

"Nothing is sadder or more 
frustrating than for a man to try 
to climb to heaven on the lad- 
der of self-delusion," says Ver- 
non Howard in his helpful 
booklet 50 Ways to Get Help 
trom God, Professor of Religion 
and Philosophy Dr. Bruce 
Tracy agrees, adding, "Nothing 

is worse in the individual's ap- 
proach to Truth than to assume 
a change of mind is the same as 
a change of nature." 

Find what your heart deeply 
yearns for -- a truly new life. 
Meeting times are Wednesday 
and Friday at 7 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday at 9 a.m. Meetings 
are casual, fi'iendly and infor- 
mal. Nothing to join. Donation 
basis. 

New Life students Rodney 
and Carol Hickman welcomed a 
new family member this week, 
Allison Brooke, born July 16. 
Rod comments, "My wife Carol 

and I appreciate the healthy 
lessons we're learning at New 
Life. Not only do they help us, 
but we are better prepared to 
give our baby a happy home to 
grow in. Come to a meeting and 
find out how pleasant your fam- 
ily life can be," 

Vernon Howard's inspiring 
booklet SO Ways to Get Help 
from God is yours FREE by sim- 
ply writing to; New Life, Box 
684, Boulder City Nevada 89005 
or call New Life at 293-4444. 
You can start life over -* right 
now! 

STARTS THURS., JULY 26TH 
Doors Open 9:30 A.M. 

^^ L      •   •!    1     «»i4        Cinderella dresses, or shirts, shorts. 
Infant waor, boys I girli liiot 2-14       Health-Tex. Buster Brown, Calabash, 

Billy the Kid 

30-50% «i( all sales final 

517 Ave. C, B.C. 293-2502 
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For Reservations, Call 731-7333 

Diana Ross - July 18th thru Joly 30th 
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_ off on all 

|Terry Rompers and Shifts 
Braxton Jeans «"* $ 10 '' 
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Jazz 1984^5 Las Las Vegas schedule set 
i- 

The Utah Jazz' 1984-85 10-game schedule for Us Vegas 
has been announced jointly by the NBA and the Jazz with 
appearances by the four teams which have combined to win 
the last six NBA Championships highlighting the card. 

1984-AS JAZZ LAS VEGAS SCHEDULE 

Pie-SoasoB 
Oct. 14 Sunday   Boston 
Oct. 16 Tuesday New Jersey 
Oct. 19 Friday     Philadelphia 
Oct. 21 Sunday   Kansas City 

Kogalar Season _„^  
Seattie 
Kansas City 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Chicago 

Nov. 2 Friday 
Dec. 9 Sunday 
Jan.6 Sunday 

Mar 
Mar 

13 Wed. 
24 Sunday 

7:00 P.M. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Fri.   2 
Sat.   3 
Wed. 7 
Fri.   9 
Sat.   10 
Mon. 12 
Thur. 15 
Sat.    17 
Tues. 20 
Wed. 21 
PEL 23 
Sat. 
Tues. 
Fri. 

24 
28 
30 

Jazz fans in Las Vegas will see 1984 Champion Boston, 
1983 Champion Philadelphia. 1982 Champion Los Angeles, 
1981 Champion Boston. 1980 Champion Los Angeles and 
1979 Champion Seattle during the 10 games. 

In addition, fans attending games at the Thomas and Mack 
Center will also see former UNLV Reggie Theus twice and 
Sidney Green once plus get a look at the NBA's last two 
number one draft picks as the 1981 NBA finalist Houston 
Rockets bring twin towers Ralph Sampson (1983 No. 1) and 
Akeem Olajuwon (1984 No, 1) to town. The rest of the 
schedule includes visits by the New Jersey Nets with the 
always colorful Darryl Dawkins and All-Stars Otis Birdsong 
and Buck Williams and the Clippers with superlative young 
power forward Terry Cummings and 1982 All-Star Norm 
Nixon. 

Appropriately, the 1984 NBA Champion Celtics tip off the 
schedule on Sunday, October 14. as the Jazz pack four big 
games info an 8-day span with New Jersey following on 
Tuesday,  October 16, the 1983 Champion Sucers in town 
Friday, Oct. 19. and the rejuvenated Kings winding up the 
stretch on Sunday, October 21. 

The   1984-85   Jazz   regular-season   card   included   five 
; Western Conference rivals and the Chicago Bulls for the 
' second straight season. Kansas City, which did not appear at 
; Thomas and Mack at all last season will be seen during the 
^regular season as well as the pre-season. 

The regular-season slate tips off with Seattle on Friday, 
Nov. 2, as All-Star Jack Sikma leads a team which took the 

• Jazz into overtime last season before bowing. Kansas City 
: makes its second trip to Las Vegas on Sunday. Dec. 9th. 
^Houston, the team which Jazz forward and Jazz captain 
; Adrian Dantley tied Wilt Chamberiain's mark of 28 free 

throws against, appears on Sunday. Jan. 6th. 
k    Los Angeles,  in the NBA finals  four of the last five 
. seasons with two titles, comes to town on Wednesday. Mar. 

(- 13, in the last season of Kareem Abdul-Jabbar who last April 
I'set the NBA's career scoring record in Las Vrgas  Hr'll hr 

Sat. 
Tues. 
Thur; 
Sun. 
Tues. 
Thur. 
Fri. 
Sun. 
Tues. 
Thur. 
Sat. 

1 
4 
6 
9 
11 
13 
14 
16 
18 
20 
22 

Wed. 26 
Fri. 28 
Sat.   29 

NOVEMBER 
Seattle 
at Golden State 
San Antonio 

Golden State 
at Denver 
Dallas 

at Portland 
Phoenix 
at Kansas City 
at Atlanta 
Houston      — 
at San Antonio 
Los Angeles 
Denver 

DECEMBER 
at Denver 
at Golden Sute 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
at Washington 
at New York 
at Boston 
at Milwaukee 
at Indiana 
Detroit 
Dallas 
Kansas City 
Philadelphia 
at Dallas 

JANUARY 

8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
'':30 p.m. 
• 10 p.m. 
:;.<Op,m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

f 

Tues. 1 Indiana 
Fri.   4 Denver 
Sun.   6 Houston 
Mon. 7 at Clipper 
Thur. 10 at Los Angeles 
Sat.    12 at Phoenix 
Tues. 15 at San Antonio 
Wed. 16 Washington 
Fri.    18 Portland    -, . ... 
Sat.    19 at Houston 
Tues. 22 New Jersey 
Thur. 24 Cleveland 
Sat.    26 Los Angeles 
Mon. 28 Denver 

FEBRUARY 
Fri.   1 at Dallas 
Sat.   2 San Antonio 
Tues. 5 at Portland 
Thur. 7 at Kansas City 
Sun.   10 NBA ALL-STAR GAME 

IN INDIANAPOLIS 
Tues. 12 at Golden State 
Wed. 131 AJlants ^^  

7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:30 plm. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Fri. 1 
Sun. 3 
Wed 6 
Fri. 8 
Sat. 9 
Tues 12 
Wed 13 
Fri. 15 
Sun. 17 
Mon. 18 
Wed. 20 
Fri. 22 
Sun. 24 
Tues. 26 
Wed. 27 
Fri. 29 
Sat. 30 

Houston 
at Portland 
at Houston 
at Detroit 
at Chicago 
at Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Kansas City 
at Kansas City 
Golden State^ 
at Clippers 
AT Seattle 
Chicago 
at Denver 
Dallas 
San Antonio 
at Houston 

MARCH 

4 
6 
9 

Thur. 
Sat. 
Tues. 
Thur. 11 
Fri. 12 
Sun.   14 

Seattle 
Phoenix 
Clippers ^ 
Portland 
at Phoenix 
at San Antonio 

APRIL 

1^ joined by All-Stars Magic Johnson. Jamaal Wilkes, and Bob 
l; McAdoo. Chicago, the last Eastern Conference Jazz rival to 
t| be faced, visits on Sunday. Mar. 24, and the Las Vegas 
.'schedule concludes with the Clippers on Tuesday, Apr. 9th, 
'\ in the closing week of the NBA season for the 1983-84 
i,^ Midwest Division Champs. 
r    Jazz Las Vegas season tickets are currently on sale at the 
f.Jazz Office (phone: 369-2255) at $250, $150. $125. $100. and 
^$75 for the  1984-85 season. Renewals of 1983-84 season 

tickets are also being processed. 

UTAH JAZZ 1984-85 SCHEDULE 

OCTOBER 
Fri.   26   at Seattle 8:30 p.m. 
Sat.    27    Clippers 7:30 p.m. 
Tues. 30   New York _                   7:30 p.m. 

Man-mule race set for EIko 
race is 5,000 feet and the 
finishing elevation is 6,000 feet. 
There is a $10 fee to benefit the 
Ruby Mountain Riding for the 
Handicapped Program. 

A runner from Carlin is the 
first local runner to officially 
enter this year's race. Anyone 
wishing more information may 
contact David Charlebois, 149 
Walnut, Elko Nevada 89801. 

Fri. 15 
Mon. 18 
Wed. 20 
Fri. 
Sun. 
Tues. 
Wed. 

22 
24 
26 
27 

Clippers 
Boston 
at New Jersey 
at Cleveland 
at Philadelphia 
at Dallas 
Milwaukee 

6:30 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

11:34 a.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:30f.{Rr 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Over 170 million 
tons of toxic chemic- 
als, such as lead, 
arsenic and cyanide, 
are discharged each 
year into the nation's 
waterways, says Na- 
tional WUdUfe 
zine. 

maga- 

The seventh annual man- 
mule race will take place Sep- 
tember 22 at 8 a.m. sponsored 
by the Ruby Mountains Lions 
Club in association with the 
Ruby Mountains Running Club. 

There will be T-shirts offered 
to all entrants of the 20 mile run 
f^om Elko to Lamoille, a ft'ee 
barbeque and awards to categ- 
ory winners. 

The starting elevation for the 

"'My child may have 
curvature of the spine. 

ff!7^ 
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S ANTIQUE JOSi FLOMST 
338 Witar St., Itoa. 

,^     564-5503 

Do Chiropractors 
treat Scoliosis?*" 

Sideways curvature of the 
spine, Scoliosis, can pinch spi- 
nal nerves, resulting in pain or 
health problems. Early detec- 
tion and gentle, natural chirop- 
ractic treatment helps reduce 
and control spinal curvature 
before more serious damage 

^occurs. 
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ViJcoTiffnc 
MOVIE RENTALS 

LOW 
AS FOR 2 Nins 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
FREE  MEMBERSHIP WITH THIS AD~ 

NO DEPOSIT WITH APPROVED CREDIT ] 
THIS WEEK 

USSITER 

AU 
emLOREN'S MOVIES 

*1 FOR 2 NITES 

SCOTCH 2 PACK j 
1 High Grade And I 
1 Standard Grade i 

T-120 or L-750 
RIO. 21M VALUE 

NOW U**.. I 
EXPIRES 8/15/M | 

VeR RENTALS 
ISS ovu 

Nm 25 00 
wniar' 

VIDEO 
lUiliAMBMil 

TIME 

All times are Mountain Time. 

7:30 p.n^ 
8:00 p. nt 
6:3(Xp,ni;. 
5:30 p,m. 
6:30b.m. 
8:30 ;^:m, 
8:30p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
l:oop.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 {».m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.mv 
6:30 p.m. 

7:30p.m. 
7:30 2.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:3Dp.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
l:30*p.m. 

1 

CUST(( WHEELS 
BESTSELEQIONl 

EXPERT INSTALLATION 

Mlt CRBDITI 
laSBoddMHii^ 

H«nd*tton 

565-9393 

3303SO JflMS 

873.6410 

4721E Flamingo 

451-2208 

INSN OtMlMr 

647-6020 

Intimate 
Italian & American 

Dining 

-Summer Special- 
iARGE  PIZZA 
Cheeto or ^^  ^^ •STEAKS 
Pepperoni 90«99*SEA FOOD 

FREE DELIVERY WITH 

Eat in or 
Tok* Out 

FREE QUART OF COKE 
good Sundoy thru Thursdoy only 

AHours: 7 days • 3 p.m. to 9:30 p«m^ 

Guy's Villa Capri 
293.2824 

1634 Nevada Hwy^  Marshall Plaia - B.C. 

Fu/utlttt/te 

SALE 
HOURS 
9 to 9 

MON. - FRI. 
CUSTOM 

DRAPERIES 
Custom Shutters • Corpet 

'M&B Mini Blinds* Wood Blinds 
Wollpoper* Woven Woods 

M&B Verticol Draperies 
Complete Interior DesFgn 

• Fine Furniture • FREE Consultation in Home 

FOR YOUR FREE APPOINTMENT 

565-5911 
220 N. Boulder Hwy., Henderson 

(iMXt tt Si(i||t - AibtrttOM iii«pfiii| CMttr) 
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Evans new President of Women Accounlanls 
Jean Evans, Accountant 

with Gerald W. Mathii, 
Qitd., of Las Vegas, was 
installed as President of the 
Us Vegas Chapter of the 
American Society of Women 
Accountants at the annual 
public relations dinner held 
recently at Maxim's Hotel. 

A! Leavitt, agent for 
Commerce Clearing House, 
installed Ms. Evans as well 
as the following officers, who 
are accountants with local 
firms and government agen- 
cies: President Elect Myrtle 
Knipes; Vice Presidents, 
Joyce Petty and Pat Romine; 
Corresponding Secretary, 
Linda McKinney; Recording 
Secretary, Ruth Gregory; and 

Jean Evans 

Treasurer, Pam letreault. 
Directors: Irene Perer, Ida 
Ganger and Dr. Virginia 
Bakay. 

At the same meeting, the 
Chapter awarded five 
scholarships to deserving 
students of accounting 
attending the University of 
Nevada at Las Vegas. Those 
students receiving the 
awards arc; Eileen Lavigne, 
Donna Neusch, Linda 
McLaughlin, Linda Brown 
and Laura Hess. 

The next meeting of the 
Chapter will be held Mon- 
day, August 20th at 5:30 
p.m. at Denny's Restaurant, 
Sahara and Rancho Rd. All 
interested persons are 
welcome. 

HMdenmi Home N«wi tU BMd4tr aiy Ntm n^ |7 

Once over Sghdy 
By Carolyn Drcnnm Bbhop 

Everyone knows one. She 
could be your best friend or 
even your mother. 

I'm coming out of the 
closet and admitting I'm one. 

I can't "do" crafts. I'm 
unable to turn a washcloth 
into an Easter bunny, create 
a stunning centerpiece out of 
a six-pack of beer or taste- 
fully decorate my house with 
bed sheets. 

No quaint keepsakes will 
ever be handed down to my 
grandchildren. My boys will 
never whip out a stuffed pig, 
a whimsical doll or even a 

cute quilt with stenciled 
teddy bears on it and say, 
"Your Grandma made this." 

Don't get me wrong, I'm 
not against turning coke, 
bottles into candle sticks, 
soup cans into pencil holders 
or clam shells into soap 
dishes, it's just that I'm 
non-creative and possess the 
imagination of a jelly-fish. 

My malady first became 
evident when my grade 
school class made Christmas 
trees out of felt. My mothe^ 
thanked me for the beautiful 
artichoke and deposited it in 
the fruit bowl, 

I wish I could report that I 
blossomed into a creative 
teenager.   I   did   think   I'd 

made a breakthrough the day 
I painted a picture of a cabin 
sitting on a snowbank. It waa 
charming. Smoke circled out 
of the chimney and roses 
bloomed on the window sill. 

All was lost when it was 
observed that my artistically 
meandering pathway led 
straight to the window! 

I love those labels all 
-do-it-yourselfers place on 
their wondrous creations. 
You know the kind. "From 
Maud's Kitchen" or "Made 
by Aunt Millie." 

The best I can hope for is, 
"Carolyn. She tried, but she 
didn't make it." 

America's scholarsli'ip pageants searching for new royati^ 

A 

W^. 

Local children and teens 
are invited to participate in 
the 1984 preliminary com- 
petition to choose 1984-85 
winners. Local royalty will be 
chosen in the following age 
divisions: 0-2 Baby Miss & 
Mr., 3-5 Tiny Miss & Mr., 
6-8 Little Miss & Mr., 9-11 
Young Miss, 12-14 Jr. Miss 
and 15-up Sr. Miss, 

Local winners will repre- 
sent this area and compete 
for state titles, 1983 state 
winners received 5 foot, four 

' columned trophies,  round 
fecr«wfls, scepters, flowers, 

electronic   toys,   watches, 
.'diamond jewelry, AM-FM 

Walkman radios and scholar- 
;ships.    State    winners   will 
advance   to   the   National 

finals in August, where they 
will have the opportunity to 
be seen by casting directors, 
advertising executives and 
others interested in the 
careers of America's out- 
standing youth. 

State and national level 
contestants must compete in 
sportswear, formalwear 
(party dresses for girls, suits 
for boys) and judges close-up 
appraisal. There are also 
optional modeling tourna- 
ments and seminars, swim- 
suit competitions, talent and 
photogenic competitions. 

1983-84 National winners 
are: America's Baby Miss- 
Alicia Steward (Ticfaw, LA), 
America's Baby Mr. - Brock 
Allen   White   (Tunnelton, 

WV), America's Tiny Miss- 
Julie Johnston (Pearl River, 
LA), and Cayce Michelle 
Harlow (Glasgow, KY), 
America's Tiny Mr. - Sean 
Cibulskis (Beecher, IL), 
America's Little Miss - Kari 
Leigh Nance (Chesapeake, 
OH), America's Little Mr.- 
Johnny Sparks, Jr. (Shep- 
herdsville, KY), America's 
Young Miss-Donnell Harris 
(Atlanta, GA), Jr. Miss - 
Kathy Essig (Excelsior 
Springs, MO), America's 
Miss - Dianne Silanskas 
(Montverde, FL). 

National winners receive: 
scholarships, modeling con- 
tracts, trips, national print 
exposure, wardrobes, jewel- 
ry, luggage, toys and many 

other valuable prizes in addi- 
tion to their large round 
crowns, robes, banners, 
scepters and 6 foot four 
columned trophies. 

For additional information 
and free official entry forms, 
send a long, self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: 
America's Scholorship 
Pageants, Dept. 584, Box 
140065, Nashville, TN 37214. 
or call (615) 331-2735 or (615) 
889-5294. 

Computer dass offered 
The Community Education 

Division of Clark County Com- 
munity College is ofTering clas- 
ses in Introduction to Comput- 
ers, course number CED 0452 
Section 06 and 07. 

Course number CED 0452 sec- 
tion 06 will meet Tuesday from 
9 - 11 a.m. and section 07 will 
also meet each Tuesday from 

12:30 - 2:30 p.m. Each session 
will start July 24 to August 14. 

Total price for these courses 
are $79 and enrollment is li- 
mited. These courses are de- 
signed to help the student with 
a basic understanding of what a 
computer is and bow it works. 
For more information call 
643-6060 ext. 13 

Health Coalition Systems group to meet 
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;f'    The Clark County Coalition 
-• 4{<aith—fiy^i^tns Ayenfy 
^,^>(CCCHSA) Governing Body will 
S:>:hold its 3rd annual meeting on 
• >. Friday, July 27, at noon in the 
•> Mandarin Room at the Land- 
{   marJt Hotel. CCCHSA is a local 
yi'nonprofit organization which 
».provides health planning ser- 
j/;^ vices for Clark County. 
t ••.   Larry Matheis, Coalition Ex- 
"   ecutive Director, said, "This 
j>.;was the year that the Clark 
i ''County Coalition Health Sys- 

- terns Agency proved its poten- 
"-  tial as a valued resource to the 

Southern Nevada community." 
, During this year, the Southern 
: Nevada Health Systems Plan 
was published; during this 

: year, the Coalition became an 
advisory partner to the State of 
Nevada's letter of approval 
program and received full de- 
signation  by  DHHS  as the 
health  systems  agency  for 

Southern Nevada. This year the tems Plan; 1983-1988 and ad- 
^resses those objectives that 

ferral Service attained na- 
tional recognition for its uni- 
que contribution to seniors 
with Medicare and supplemen- 
tal insurance questions. 

Scott Craigie, Chairman of 
the Public Service Commission, 
and a past member of the 
CCCHSA Governing Body will 
be the guest speaker. Craigie, a 
long time advocate for seniors 
will be addressing health care 
cost issues in Southern Nevada 
and especially how those costs 
relate to seniors. Craigie's topic 
of discussion will be "The Pros 
and Cons of a Public Service 
Commission Model to Monitor 
Health Care Services." 

The Governing Body adopted 
in September the Annual Im- 
plementation Plan. The AIP is a 
companion document to the 
Southern Nevada Health Sys- 

can be accomplished through 
community and coalition action 
during the year. 

Chairman Bob Price of the 
CCCHSA's Nominating Com- 
mittee will be making recom- 
mendations for filling the three 
(3) annual vacancies on the 
Governing Body by recom- 
mending the reelection of Rev.- 
Marion Bennett, Gilda John- 
stone, and Dr. Marvin Sedway. 
Annual election of officers will 
be held. ' 

All meetings of the CCCHSA 
Governing Body and Commit- 
tees are open to the public. All 
the documents which have 
been adopted are available for 
review or purchase. For more 
information, call Larry Matheis 
at 735-2931 or write the Coali- 
tion at 2225 E. Flamingo, Suite 
303, Las Vegas, Nevada 89109. 

QjH SUMMER^ 
CLEARANCEciearan^^ 

Mmi to be Saved from Befieving You are Saved 
"How to be Saved from Bcliev- 

•ing You are Saved" is Vernon 
"Howard's topic this week at 
New Life, 700 Wyoming Street 
(corner of Utah) in Boulder 

:Cit.V, . 

"Nothing is sadder or more 
frustrating than for a man to try 
to climb to heaven on the lad- 
der of self-delusion," says Ver- 
non Howard in his helpful 
booklet 50 Ways to Get Help 
trom God, Professor of Religion 
and Philosophy Dr. Bruce 
Tracy agrees, adding, "Nothing 

is worse in the individual's ap- 
proach to Truth than to assume 
a change of mind is the same as 
a change of nature." 

Find what your heart deeply 
yearns for -- a truly new life. 
Meeting times are Wednesday 
and Friday at 7 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday at 9 a.m. Meetings 
are casual, fi'iendly and infor- 
mal. Nothing to join. Donation 
basis. 

New Life students Rodney 
and Carol Hickman welcomed a 
new family member this week, 
Allison Brooke, born July 16. 
Rod comments, "My wife Carol 

and I appreciate the healthy 
lessons we're learning at New 
Life. Not only do they help us, 
but we are better prepared to 
give our baby a happy home to 
grow in. Come to a meeting and 
find out how pleasant your fam- 
ily life can be," 

Vernon Howard's inspiring 
booklet SO Ways to Get Help 
from God is yours FREE by sim- 
ply writing to; New Life, Box 
684, Boulder City Nevada 89005 
or call New Life at 293-4444. 
You can start life over -* right 
now! 

STARTS THURS., JULY 26TH 
Doors Open 9:30 A.M. 

^^ L      •   •!    1     «»i4        Cinderella dresses, or shirts, shorts. 
Infant waor, boys I girli liiot 2-14       Health-Tex. Buster Brown, Calabash, 

Billy the Kid 

30-50% «i( all sales final 

517 Ave. C, B.C. 293-2502 
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Nevada Historical Sodet/s This was Nevada' series 

Morgan Courtney: Life and death of a bad man 

i 

By Phillip I. Earl 

In an isolated, long-forgotten section of the cemetery at Pioche, 
Nevada, county seat of Lincoln County, lies the grave of Richard 
Moriarty, better known to history as Morgan Courtney. Born at 
Caharciveen, County Kerry, Ireland in 1844, he arrived in America 
at a young age with thousands of his countrymen fleeing the 
Emerald Isle's grinding poverty and the Great Potato Famine of 
the 1840'8. Where he grew to manhood is not known - perhaps 
Boston or New York City where so many others settled - but he was 
in Nevada by 1668 and working as a miner in Virginia City. 

Moriarty first came to the attention of the law on November 14, 
1868, when he shot one John OToole in a saloon. The circums- 
tances surrounding the shooting are confused at best. Moriarty 
had attended a dance at Niagra Hall that evening and had stopped 

ivrgan Cimrtney, aii Irish lad 
ho came to a bad end in Pioche, Nevada, in 1873. 

at an adjoining saloon for a nightcap. Some witnesses to the shoot- 
ing said that the two had a political disagreement which culmi- 
nated in O'Toolc's winging a tumbler of whiskey at Moriarty. Guns 
were drawn, but Moriarty was hustled out a side door by some 
friends. He then went to the front window and fired through the 
glass, wounding OToole in the upper abdomen. A later report had 
it that the dispute began when Moriarty ordered sherry from the 
barkeep, but got whiskey. Harsh words ensued and the shooting 
took place. The gunman was confronted by another patron, 
Richard Arnold, the story went, but backed away in the darkness 
and disappeared. OToole died three days later and a grand jury 
issued an indictment for his killer, but Moriarty was not ap- 
prehended until 1872. More on this later. 

Following the bloody deed, Moriarty adopted the name Morgan 
Courtney. His whereabouts for the next two years are not known. 
He may have left the state for a time, but most likely made his way 
to the booming White Pine District in the eastern part of the state. 
In 1870, just about the time that other toughs f^om the north were 
arriving in Pioche, Courtney showed up. Although he had a bad 
reputation by that time, he exhibited a flair for the dramatic and 
the ironic. In September of 1870, he passed the hat in a local saloon 
to start a church fund for the Reverend Ozi W. Whitaker, the 
famous Episcopal clergyman, who had come to town to hold the 
community's first church services. Several months later, he was 
the principal figure in what has come to be known as the 
"Washington & Creole Mining War." Two brothers, Tom and Frank 
Newland, had jumped the mining property and posted guards to 
keep out the legitimate owners. William Raymond and John Ely. 
They hired Courtney and three other men to storm the mine, but 
Courtney sent up three cases of whiskey instead, let the guards get 
howling drunk, then led an attack. The fight was short and sweet, 
one guard being killed. Raymond and Ely allowed Courtney and 
the others to work their mine for thirty days and the four split 
$60,000 in profits. 

Courtney subsequently became a "dandy," wearing spotless 
white linen suits and pick-pointed boots, but his Irish temper 
continued to keep him in hot water. On February 21,1871, he shot 
and killed one Thomas Coleman over some trivial matter, but 
charges were dismissed for lack of evidence. Some sixteen months 
later, June 8,1872, Courtney and James Sullivan mixed it up on a 
Pioche street and Sullivan was shot and killed. The deceased had 
reportedly refused to drink with Courtney. Out on the street, they 
had discussed some mining claims, it was said, but soon began 
exchanging curses. Sullivan drew a knife as Courtney walked 
away and the Irish gunman drew his revolver and shot the man 
from a distance of twenty-five feet. At his trial in September, he 
was acquitted, the jury believing that Sullivan's language and his 
attempt to use a knife justified Courtney's actions. 

As Courtney's real name had come out in the course of the trial, 
he was taken back to Virginia City to face the 1868 charges, but the 
only living witness had moved to Arizona and could not be located. 
After the charges were dropped, Courtney returned to Pioche 
where he acquired an interest in the Faro Bank Claim and became 
the superintendent of the Kentucky Mine. He also became a 
menVber of the Pioche Engine L Hose Company, a volunteer 
firemen's group, and took up with a girl from the local red-light 
district. Georgianna Seyphers. There was another man in the 
young lady's life, however, James McKinney, who had a reputation 
for violence almost equal to that of Courtney. 

Trouble between Courtney and McKinney brewed in the sum- 
mer of 1873 and the two had exchanged words over fair Georgianna 
several times, but the feud did not come to a head until August 1. 
Both had been drinking at the Miot JSaJooa that eveoiag. aad 

he borrowed a self-cocking Whistler Pistol from John E. Tyler a 
few minutes later and waited for Courtney to come outside. Court- 
ney stepped to the street about 9:20, turned on his heel and came 
down the sidewalk. McKinney them moved out from behind a fruit 
stand and said "Courtney, I am here to fight," whereupon he fired 
a shot at a range of five ffet. Courtney turned and fied, seemingly 
unable to get his own gun out of the right hand pocket of his coat. 
McKinney followed him and fired five more rounds before being 
grabbed by Deputy Sheriff Joseph Hoag. Courtney had turned and 
was coming backdown the street by that time^ but his assailant was 
already being hustled away. 

Courtney was carried into a nearby drugstore where he was 
examined by Dr. Henry Bergstein. Five bullets had taken effect, 
four of them in the back. The physician advised Courtney that if he 
had any final words, he should say them, but Courtney lived until 
noon the next day, August 2. He gave a sworn statement that McK- 
inney had done the shooting, but was too weak to sign it. His fellow 
volunteer firemen presided over his funeral the next day, The 
editor of the Pioche Record saw the death only as a confirmation of 
the Biblical prophesy that "those who slay by the sword sfijrij by 
sword be slain," but those citizens who knew both Courtntw^ind 
McKinney might have agreed with the editor of the ReesoBlver 
Reveille who contended that Pioche had lost nothing by CourtllAy's 
death and would be in line for congratulations all around'tfJIcK- 
inney were lynched from the nearest tree. 

McKinney went on trial on September lOand both his reputation 
and that of his victim were examined along with other evidence. 
There was good reason to believe that the defendant's liW had 
been in jeopardy on the evening of the shooting and the jury took 
only three minutes to bring back an acquittal on September 20. 
McKinney and the young lady who had been the cause of all the 
trouble left Pioche a few hours later, never to be seen or heard of 
again. 

Courtney told McKinney that he intended to kill him if he did not 
leave town immediately. McKinney was unarmed at that time, but 
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THEATER 
••Crimei of the Heart" by Beth Henley, directed by 

Kathryft Sandy OBrien. Us Vegas Little Theatre. 3 p.m. 
July 29 and 8 p.m. August 2, 3 and 4. 735-0167, 

"A Golden Fleecing," melodrama by R. Eugene Jackson, 
directed by Iris Newman, featuring Sarah Sweetflower, 
Stanley Stoutheart, Sly Scavenger and Miss Twinkle Toes, 7 
p.m. July 29 at Hadland Park, presented by the City of Las 
Vegas. Free. 386-6211. 

Joe Behar's Community Drama Workahop, Las Vegas 
Press Club, 1116 E. Fremont, 8 p.m. every Monday. 
Emphasis is on stage technique, scenes and improvisations. 
Free. 731-4291. 

Deadline for entries to the Allied Arts Council's Stage 
Playwrighting Competition is August 31. Entry forms 
available at Council offices, 3207'/] Las Vegas Blvd. South. 
731-5419. 

Utah Shakespearean Festival, Cedar City, Utah, featuring 
"The Taming of the Shrew," "Troilus and Cressida," and 
"The Tempest," through September 1. Las Vegas contact: 
870-7442. 

MUSIC 
Trio Serenata, the violoncello trio, presents "Music from 

the Movies;" musical themes and melodies from popular 
movies. Flamingo Library, 3 p.m. July 29. Free. 733-7810. 

Bobby Bryant, trumpet excitement, at Alan Grant's 
Monday Night Jazz at the Four Queens, July 30, 9 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Recorded for later broadcast over KNPR 89.5 FM. 
385-4011.   ,     ~   

Nevada Schoiff oflhe Arts senior high music program at 
the Lee Canyon summer arts camp, July 29 through August 
II. 739-3502. 

"Love All People" in concert. Sahara Space Center, every 
Sunday, 3 p.m. Free. 731-0502. 

DANCE 
Nevada School of the Arts senior dance program at the Lee 

ARed Arts Calendar 
Cinyon summer arts camp, July 29 through August 11. 
739-3802. 

Bluegrasi concert, part of the Sundown Hoedown aeries, 
Lorenzi Park. West Washington and Twin Lakes, 7 p.m. 
Augusts. 386-6211. 

VISUAL AITS 
Dottie Burton, watercolor, Reed Whipple Center, through 

August 2. 386-6211. 
The Las Vegas Artists Co-op presents featured artist Stella 

Kovats, impressionist oils, upper level. Meadows Mall, 
through July 31. 877-0761. 

Donna Myerson, photographs, in the Nevada Artists 
Gallery; works from the Bicentennial Collection in the Main 
Gallery; and works from the Suitcase Gallery; Las Vegas Art 
Museum, Lorenzi Park, through July 31. 647-4300. 

Permanent Art Collection of the Clark County Library 
District, including the winners of the annual Art-a-Fair 
purchase awards, Flamingo Library, through August 17. 
733-7810. 

Pam Watson, silk flower arrangements and pottery, 
Henderson Library, through July 31. 565-9247. 

"Mothers and Daughters," a photographic exhibit by 
Linda Grove and her daughters Belinda and Diane, Flamingo 
Library Upstairs Gallery, through August 3. 733-7810. 

Japanese floral art classes, presented by the Nevada 
chapter of Ikenobo Ikebana, 6 to 7 p.m. every Wednesday. 
452-1920. 

Al Haislip, oils and watercotors in the Nevada Artists 
Gallery; works from the Permanent Collection in the Main 
Gallery; and works from the Suitcase Gallery in the Youth 
Gallery; Las Vegas Art Museum, Lorenzi Park, August 5 
through August 31; opening reception, noon to 4 p.m. 
August 5. 647-4300. 

Donna Beam, paintings, presented by the Allied Arts 
Council at the Gallery at First Western Savings, 2700 West 
Sahara, August 3 through August 31. Opening reception, 4 
to 5:30 p.m. August 3, 385-7345. 

The Las Vegas Artist Co-op presents featured artist Brian 
Wilson, wood carvings, upper level. Meadows Mall, August 

1 through August 31. 877-0761. 
Deadline for submission of sHdes to Allied Arts Council's 

Las Vegas National Works on Paper show is August 1. Entry 
forms available at Allied Arts. 3207>/> Us Vegas Blvd. 
South. 731-5419. 

Jim Heller, opaque watercolor and oil paintings, 
Henderson Library, August 1 through August 31. 565-9247. 

VARIETY 
Funding resource workshop: introduces nonprofit agencies 

to the Funding Resource Center at Flamingo Library, 10 a.m. 
Ibliooh, August 1, Free, pre-registration required. 733-7810. 

All local organizations may check with the Allied Arts 
Council's computerized community calendar to help avoid 
scheduling conflicts with local events by calling 731-5419. 
Call the same number to subscribe to the calendar or to join 
Allied Arts and receive Arts Alive, the Southern Nevada 
magazine of the arts. 
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Pats and Vets 

What to do for 'alcoholic?' d I I I 
We do not have alcoholic 

recovery centers for dogs. 
I Where does an owner take a 
;• dog that staggers and falls as 
I if on a drunken binge? Dr. 
v-Norman Harding, Kenne- 
l^wick. Washington, solved the 
i problem and proved that 
i>booze was not the culprit. 

- Q. Dr. Harding, why does 
an occasional dog act as if It 
were under the infloenoe at 
alcohol? 

A. A tick may be the 
trouble maker. I immediately 
check the dog's ears and 
back of its neck, hiding 
places especially favored by 
ticks. A poison secreted by a 
tick can cause weakness and 
paralysis. The condition qui- 
ckly clears up when the tick 
is removed. 

Q. Do other ''bags" hide 
in dogs' ears? 

A. Ear mites love to get 
into dogs' ears. A dog that 
shakes its head and scratch- 
es   at   its   ears    needs   a 

Vet program 
offered at 
Northern 
Arizona 

Veterans who are interested 
in attending the fall semester's 
veterans college preparatory 
classes should apply ai soon as 
possible with Northern 
Arizona University's Veterans 
Upward Bound program. 

Aiiy additional delays in ap- 
plication will cause financial 
assistance of VA educational 
payments to b^late, although 
program app^cations will be 
accepted until August 24th. 
Fall registration is August 28th. 

The VUB college preparatory 
program consists of 12 credit 
hours of university entry-level 
courses, supplemented with 
veteran's counseling, academic 
advisement, and tutorial assis- 
tance. 

Veterans with G.I. Bill enti- 
tlement or VEAP funds are 
eligible to receive VA educa- 
tional payments while enrolled 
in the VUB college preparatory 
program. Financial assistance 
in the form of grants, scholar- 
ships, and loans are also avail- 
able for needy veteran 
through NAU's Financial Aids 
Office. 

Interested veterans should 
call without delay: (602) 
523-9231 or write: Veterans 
Upward Bound. NAU Box 4122, 
Flagstaff, Arizona 86011. 

checkup. If ignored, an infes- 
tation of mites will almost 
always be followed by a 
bacterial infection. A micro- 
scopic examination is requi- 
red to identify the mites. For 

-Jjftatjgf ji, wiab the ears and 

worry over its ears but the 
dog often cries in pain. The 
owner should not try to 
remove these awns; veterin- 
arians have special instru- 
ments to do the job. 

Q. Do dogs routinely need 

surrounding skin area with 
an insecticide that kills the 
mites. The treatment must 
be continued for several days 
in order to rid the dog of all 
the mites and eggs. 

Q. Are flying bisects more 
tlum an annoyance for dogs? 

A. Yes, especially in the 
fall when flies bite the tips 
and in the bend of the dogs' 
ears. The affected areas are 
covered with small bloody 
spots. An insecticide, usually 
in an ointment base, is very 
effective. 

Q. What else causes troab- 
le in dogs' ears? 

A. Foreign bodies such as 
grass awns work their way 
into dogs' ears. Not only 
does  the   dog   scratch   and 

ear wax removed? 
A. Spaniels with floppy, 

poorly ventilated ears have 
the most problems. If wax 
forms, a few drops of an oily 
wax remover will loosen the 
hard crusty wax. I use drops, 
massage the ear and then 
wipe out the oil with cotton 
or a cleansing tissue. 

Q. How do you test a dog 
for deaCneM? 

A. Deafness is sometimes 
difficult to detect. I whistle 
and clap my hands when the 
dog is not watching to 
determine if there is a 
response. As the dog becom- 
es deaf, it will rely more and 
more on its sight and smell. 

Q. What causes a blood 
blister on a dog's ear? 

A. Continual head shaking 

or scratching can rupture a 
vein in the ear flap and lead 
to a large sof^ swelling 
called a hematoma. Do not 
stick a needle or knife into 
the swelling. Professional 
help is required to repair the 
ear and determine the cause 
of the head scratching 

GAMBLERS 
SALE 

How much are you willing to gfombte? 30%? 
40%? 50%^ That the qudity lodies clothing 
will be here when you want it. 

July 19-20-21 
All sale merchandise 

July 23-24-25 
All sale merchandise 

July 26-27-28 
All siile nit)ictidnr;i',f- 

OU /O OFF Reg Price 

T-U /O OFF Req Price 

OU /O OFf   RpQ   Pncp 

Sale Ends Sat., July 28, 6:00 P.M. All 6 Vemtyt StorM. 
Las Vegas 

1790 E. ChariMton, Charleston Plaza MaH 
4707 W. Charlaeton, Wastland Mall 
3430 E. Troplcana, Tropicana Plaza 
3661S. Maryland Pkwy., Maryland Square-A thert Slery 
3475 8. Jonea-Spring Mtn.—Caaual Conneetion 

Handerson 
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BntM 
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DINNER  
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L flee fHotgotUd 
2440 S. BOULDER HWY. 564-1311 
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Nevada Historical Sodet/s This was Nevada' series 

Morgan Courtney: Life and death of a bad man 

i 

By Phillip I. Earl 

In an isolated, long-forgotten section of the cemetery at Pioche, 
Nevada, county seat of Lincoln County, lies the grave of Richard 
Moriarty, better known to history as Morgan Courtney. Born at 
Caharciveen, County Kerry, Ireland in 1844, he arrived in America 
at a young age with thousands of his countrymen fleeing the 
Emerald Isle's grinding poverty and the Great Potato Famine of 
the 1840'8. Where he grew to manhood is not known - perhaps 
Boston or New York City where so many others settled - but he was 
in Nevada by 1668 and working as a miner in Virginia City. 

Moriarty first came to the attention of the law on November 14, 
1868, when he shot one John OToole in a saloon. The circums- 
tances surrounding the shooting are confused at best. Moriarty 
had attended a dance at Niagra Hall that evening and had stopped 

ivrgan Cimrtney, aii Irish lad 
ho came to a bad end in Pioche, Nevada, in 1873. 

at an adjoining saloon for a nightcap. Some witnesses to the shoot- 
ing said that the two had a political disagreement which culmi- 
nated in O'Toolc's winging a tumbler of whiskey at Moriarty. Guns 
were drawn, but Moriarty was hustled out a side door by some 
friends. He then went to the front window and fired through the 
glass, wounding OToole in the upper abdomen. A later report had 
it that the dispute began when Moriarty ordered sherry from the 
barkeep, but got whiskey. Harsh words ensued and the shooting 
took place. The gunman was confronted by another patron, 
Richard Arnold, the story went, but backed away in the darkness 
and disappeared. OToole died three days later and a grand jury 
issued an indictment for his killer, but Moriarty was not ap- 
prehended until 1872. More on this later. 

Following the bloody deed, Moriarty adopted the name Morgan 
Courtney. His whereabouts for the next two years are not known. 
He may have left the state for a time, but most likely made his way 
to the booming White Pine District in the eastern part of the state. 
In 1870, just about the time that other toughs f^om the north were 
arriving in Pioche, Courtney showed up. Although he had a bad 
reputation by that time, he exhibited a flair for the dramatic and 
the ironic. In September of 1870, he passed the hat in a local saloon 
to start a church fund for the Reverend Ozi W. Whitaker, the 
famous Episcopal clergyman, who had come to town to hold the 
community's first church services. Several months later, he was 
the principal figure in what has come to be known as the 
"Washington & Creole Mining War." Two brothers, Tom and Frank 
Newland, had jumped the mining property and posted guards to 
keep out the legitimate owners. William Raymond and John Ely. 
They hired Courtney and three other men to storm the mine, but 
Courtney sent up three cases of whiskey instead, let the guards get 
howling drunk, then led an attack. The fight was short and sweet, 
one guard being killed. Raymond and Ely allowed Courtney and 
the others to work their mine for thirty days and the four split 
$60,000 in profits. 

Courtney subsequently became a "dandy," wearing spotless 
white linen suits and pick-pointed boots, but his Irish temper 
continued to keep him in hot water. On February 21,1871, he shot 
and killed one Thomas Coleman over some trivial matter, but 
charges were dismissed for lack of evidence. Some sixteen months 
later, June 8,1872, Courtney and James Sullivan mixed it up on a 
Pioche street and Sullivan was shot and killed. The deceased had 
reportedly refused to drink with Courtney. Out on the street, they 
had discussed some mining claims, it was said, but soon began 
exchanging curses. Sullivan drew a knife as Courtney walked 
away and the Irish gunman drew his revolver and shot the man 
from a distance of twenty-five feet. At his trial in September, he 
was acquitted, the jury believing that Sullivan's language and his 
attempt to use a knife justified Courtney's actions. 

As Courtney's real name had come out in the course of the trial, 
he was taken back to Virginia City to face the 1868 charges, but the 
only living witness had moved to Arizona and could not be located. 
After the charges were dropped, Courtney returned to Pioche 
where he acquired an interest in the Faro Bank Claim and became 
the superintendent of the Kentucky Mine. He also became a 
menVber of the Pioche Engine L Hose Company, a volunteer 
firemen's group, and took up with a girl from the local red-light 
district. Georgianna Seyphers. There was another man in the 
young lady's life, however, James McKinney, who had a reputation 
for violence almost equal to that of Courtney. 

Trouble between Courtney and McKinney brewed in the sum- 
mer of 1873 and the two had exchanged words over fair Georgianna 
several times, but the feud did not come to a head until August 1. 
Both had been drinking at the Miot JSaJooa that eveoiag. aad 

he borrowed a self-cocking Whistler Pistol from John E. Tyler a 
few minutes later and waited for Courtney to come outside. Court- 
ney stepped to the street about 9:20, turned on his heel and came 
down the sidewalk. McKinney them moved out from behind a fruit 
stand and said "Courtney, I am here to fight," whereupon he fired 
a shot at a range of five ffet. Courtney turned and fied, seemingly 
unable to get his own gun out of the right hand pocket of his coat. 
McKinney followed him and fired five more rounds before being 
grabbed by Deputy Sheriff Joseph Hoag. Courtney had turned and 
was coming backdown the street by that time^ but his assailant was 
already being hustled away. 

Courtney was carried into a nearby drugstore where he was 
examined by Dr. Henry Bergstein. Five bullets had taken effect, 
four of them in the back. The physician advised Courtney that if he 
had any final words, he should say them, but Courtney lived until 
noon the next day, August 2. He gave a sworn statement that McK- 
inney had done the shooting, but was too weak to sign it. His fellow 
volunteer firemen presided over his funeral the next day, The 
editor of the Pioche Record saw the death only as a confirmation of 
the Biblical prophesy that "those who slay by the sword sfijrij by 
sword be slain," but those citizens who knew both Courtntw^ind 
McKinney might have agreed with the editor of the ReesoBlver 
Reveille who contended that Pioche had lost nothing by CourtllAy's 
death and would be in line for congratulations all around'tfJIcK- 
inney were lynched from the nearest tree. 

McKinney went on trial on September lOand both his reputation 
and that of his victim were examined along with other evidence. 
There was good reason to believe that the defendant's liW had 
been in jeopardy on the evening of the shooting and the jury took 
only three minutes to bring back an acquittal on September 20. 
McKinney and the young lady who had been the cause of all the 
trouble left Pioche a few hours later, never to be seen or heard of 
again. 

Courtney told McKinney that he intended to kill him if he did not 
leave town immediately. McKinney was unarmed at that time, but 
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THEATER 
••Crimei of the Heart" by Beth Henley, directed by 

Kathryft Sandy OBrien. Us Vegas Little Theatre. 3 p.m. 
July 29 and 8 p.m. August 2, 3 and 4. 735-0167, 

"A Golden Fleecing," melodrama by R. Eugene Jackson, 
directed by Iris Newman, featuring Sarah Sweetflower, 
Stanley Stoutheart, Sly Scavenger and Miss Twinkle Toes, 7 
p.m. July 29 at Hadland Park, presented by the City of Las 
Vegas. Free. 386-6211. 

Joe Behar's Community Drama Workahop, Las Vegas 
Press Club, 1116 E. Fremont, 8 p.m. every Monday. 
Emphasis is on stage technique, scenes and improvisations. 
Free. 731-4291. 

Deadline for entries to the Allied Arts Council's Stage 
Playwrighting Competition is August 31. Entry forms 
available at Council offices, 3207'/] Las Vegas Blvd. South. 
731-5419. 

Utah Shakespearean Festival, Cedar City, Utah, featuring 
"The Taming of the Shrew," "Troilus and Cressida," and 
"The Tempest," through September 1. Las Vegas contact: 
870-7442. 

MUSIC 
Trio Serenata, the violoncello trio, presents "Music from 

the Movies;" musical themes and melodies from popular 
movies. Flamingo Library, 3 p.m. July 29. Free. 733-7810. 

Bobby Bryant, trumpet excitement, at Alan Grant's 
Monday Night Jazz at the Four Queens, July 30, 9 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Recorded for later broadcast over KNPR 89.5 FM. 
385-4011.   ,     ~   

Nevada Schoiff oflhe Arts senior high music program at 
the Lee Canyon summer arts camp, July 29 through August 
II. 739-3502. 

"Love All People" in concert. Sahara Space Center, every 
Sunday, 3 p.m. Free. 731-0502. 

DANCE 
Nevada School of the Arts senior dance program at the Lee 

ARed Arts Calendar 
Cinyon summer arts camp, July 29 through August 11. 
739-3802. 

Bluegrasi concert, part of the Sundown Hoedown aeries, 
Lorenzi Park. West Washington and Twin Lakes, 7 p.m. 
Augusts. 386-6211. 

VISUAL AITS 
Dottie Burton, watercolor, Reed Whipple Center, through 

August 2. 386-6211. 
The Las Vegas Artists Co-op presents featured artist Stella 

Kovats, impressionist oils, upper level. Meadows Mall, 
through July 31. 877-0761. 

Donna Myerson, photographs, in the Nevada Artists 
Gallery; works from the Bicentennial Collection in the Main 
Gallery; and works from the Suitcase Gallery; Las Vegas Art 
Museum, Lorenzi Park, through July 31. 647-4300. 

Permanent Art Collection of the Clark County Library 
District, including the winners of the annual Art-a-Fair 
purchase awards, Flamingo Library, through August 17. 
733-7810. 

Pam Watson, silk flower arrangements and pottery, 
Henderson Library, through July 31. 565-9247. 

"Mothers and Daughters," a photographic exhibit by 
Linda Grove and her daughters Belinda and Diane, Flamingo 
Library Upstairs Gallery, through August 3. 733-7810. 

Japanese floral art classes, presented by the Nevada 
chapter of Ikenobo Ikebana, 6 to 7 p.m. every Wednesday. 
452-1920. 

Al Haislip, oils and watercotors in the Nevada Artists 
Gallery; works from the Permanent Collection in the Main 
Gallery; and works from the Suitcase Gallery in the Youth 
Gallery; Las Vegas Art Museum, Lorenzi Park, August 5 
through August 31; opening reception, noon to 4 p.m. 
August 5. 647-4300. 

Donna Beam, paintings, presented by the Allied Arts 
Council at the Gallery at First Western Savings, 2700 West 
Sahara, August 3 through August 31. Opening reception, 4 
to 5:30 p.m. August 3, 385-7345. 

The Las Vegas Artist Co-op presents featured artist Brian 
Wilson, wood carvings, upper level. Meadows Mall, August 

1 through August 31. 877-0761. 
Deadline for submission of sHdes to Allied Arts Council's 

Las Vegas National Works on Paper show is August 1. Entry 
forms available at Allied Arts. 3207>/> Us Vegas Blvd. 
South. 731-5419. 

Jim Heller, opaque watercolor and oil paintings, 
Henderson Library, August 1 through August 31. 565-9247. 

VARIETY 
Funding resource workshop: introduces nonprofit agencies 

to the Funding Resource Center at Flamingo Library, 10 a.m. 
Ibliooh, August 1, Free, pre-registration required. 733-7810. 

All local organizations may check with the Allied Arts 
Council's computerized community calendar to help avoid 
scheduling conflicts with local events by calling 731-5419. 
Call the same number to subscribe to the calendar or to join 
Allied Arts and receive Arts Alive, the Southern Nevada 
magazine of the arts. 
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Pats and Vets 

What to do for 'alcoholic?' d I I I 
We do not have alcoholic 

recovery centers for dogs. 
I Where does an owner take a 
;• dog that staggers and falls as 
I if on a drunken binge? Dr. 
v-Norman Harding, Kenne- 
l^wick. Washington, solved the 
i problem and proved that 
i>booze was not the culprit. 

- Q. Dr. Harding, why does 
an occasional dog act as if It 
were under the infloenoe at 
alcohol? 

A. A tick may be the 
trouble maker. I immediately 
check the dog's ears and 
back of its neck, hiding 
places especially favored by 
ticks. A poison secreted by a 
tick can cause weakness and 
paralysis. The condition qui- 
ckly clears up when the tick 
is removed. 

Q. Do other ''bags" hide 
in dogs' ears? 

A. Ear mites love to get 
into dogs' ears. A dog that 
shakes its head and scratch- 
es   at   its   ears    needs   a 

Vet program 
offered at 
Northern 
Arizona 

Veterans who are interested 
in attending the fall semester's 
veterans college preparatory 
classes should apply ai soon as 
possible with Northern 
Arizona University's Veterans 
Upward Bound program. 

Aiiy additional delays in ap- 
plication will cause financial 
assistance of VA educational 
payments to b^late, although 
program app^cations will be 
accepted until August 24th. 
Fall registration is August 28th. 

The VUB college preparatory 
program consists of 12 credit 
hours of university entry-level 
courses, supplemented with 
veteran's counseling, academic 
advisement, and tutorial assis- 
tance. 

Veterans with G.I. Bill enti- 
tlement or VEAP funds are 
eligible to receive VA educa- 
tional payments while enrolled 
in the VUB college preparatory 
program. Financial assistance 
in the form of grants, scholar- 
ships, and loans are also avail- 
able for needy veteran 
through NAU's Financial Aids 
Office. 

Interested veterans should 
call without delay: (602) 
523-9231 or write: Veterans 
Upward Bound. NAU Box 4122, 
Flagstaff, Arizona 86011. 

checkup. If ignored, an infes- 
tation of mites will almost 
always be followed by a 
bacterial infection. A micro- 
scopic examination is requi- 
red to identify the mites. For 

-Jjftatjgf ji, wiab the ears and 

worry over its ears but the 
dog often cries in pain. The 
owner should not try to 
remove these awns; veterin- 
arians have special instru- 
ments to do the job. 

Q. Do dogs routinely need 

surrounding skin area with 
an insecticide that kills the 
mites. The treatment must 
be continued for several days 
in order to rid the dog of all 
the mites and eggs. 

Q. Are flying bisects more 
tlum an annoyance for dogs? 

A. Yes, especially in the 
fall when flies bite the tips 
and in the bend of the dogs' 
ears. The affected areas are 
covered with small bloody 
spots. An insecticide, usually 
in an ointment base, is very 
effective. 

Q. What else causes troab- 
le in dogs' ears? 

A. Foreign bodies such as 
grass awns work their way 
into dogs' ears. Not only 
does  the   dog   scratch   and 

ear wax removed? 
A. Spaniels with floppy, 

poorly ventilated ears have 
the most problems. If wax 
forms, a few drops of an oily 
wax remover will loosen the 
hard crusty wax. I use drops, 
massage the ear and then 
wipe out the oil with cotton 
or a cleansing tissue. 

Q. How do you test a dog 
for deaCneM? 

A. Deafness is sometimes 
difficult to detect. I whistle 
and clap my hands when the 
dog is not watching to 
determine if there is a 
response. As the dog becom- 
es deaf, it will rely more and 
more on its sight and smell. 

Q. What causes a blood 
blister on a dog's ear? 

A. Continual head shaking 

or scratching can rupture a 
vein in the ear flap and lead 
to a large sof^ swelling 
called a hematoma. Do not 
stick a needle or knife into 
the swelling. Professional 
help is required to repair the 
ear and determine the cause 
of the head scratching 

GAMBLERS 
SALE 

How much are you willing to gfombte? 30%? 
40%? 50%^ That the qudity lodies clothing 
will be here when you want it. 

July 19-20-21 
All sale merchandise 

July 23-24-25 
All sale merchandise 

July 26-27-28 
All siile nit)ictidnr;i',f- 

OU /O OFF Reg Price 

T-U /O OFF Req Price 

OU /O OFf   RpQ   Pncp 

Sale Ends Sat., July 28, 6:00 P.M. All 6 Vemtyt StorM. 
Las Vegas 

1790 E. ChariMton, Charleston Plaza MaH 
4707 W. Charlaeton, Wastland Mall 
3430 E. Troplcana, Tropicana Plaza 
3661S. Maryland Pkwy., Maryland Square-A thert Slery 
3475 8. Jonea-Spring Mtn.—Caaual Conneetion 

Handerson 
Hw^^ jjundaraoo PJ 

i«»iW;''il«>w^;>'i'iiiiiiu;iiW 

BntM 
lUNCH 

DINNER  

.........*2.95 
1     includes 

L flee fHotgotUd 
2440 S. BOULDER HWY. 564-1311 

- rtr 
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Nevada's early firemen 

featured in book 

N'me schools to begin year-round schedules next month 

I 

Nate Mack Elementary 
School in Green Valley is one of 
nine Clark County elementary 

Organized fire fighting was 
nonexistent   when   the   first 
serious fire engulfed a Vir- 
ginia City cabin in 1860. To 
stop the blaze from spread- 
ing, citizens pelted the burn- 
ing structure with snowballs. 
After the incident, volunteer 
fire fighting became organiz- 
ed, and by 1865 Virginia City 
boasted  one  of the  largest 
departments   on   the   West 
Co»st. 

The history of Nevada's 
early firemen is told in the 
University of Nevada Press's 
most recent publication, Red 
Shirts and Leather Helmets: 
Volunteer Fire Fighting on 
the Comstock Lode by Steve 
Frady. Complete with prev- 
iously unpublished photo- 
graphs, the book examines 
the departments and indivi- 
duals who battled fires in 
Virginia City and Gold Hill 
from 1861 until 1942, when 
the last major blaze struck. 

The rivalry between neigh- 
I'boring   companies   on   the 

Comstock was fiercely com- 
petitive, with members often 
coming to blows to see who 
would have the honor of 
putting "first water" on a 
a fire. 

Volunteer firemen held a 
prestigious position in town 
society. They were a moving 
political force and the center 
of many social events. The 
men who wore red shirts and 
leather helmets were consi- 
dered the heroes of their 
day. 

This is the first work on 
any fire department in Nev- 
ada. Frady. Fire Chief of the 
Virginia City Volunteer Fire 
Department, tells the fasc- 
inating story of the harrow- 
ing and often humorous 
adventures of the brave men 
who protected the Comstock 
from the ravages of fire. 

Red Shirts and Leather 
Helmets is available in hard- 
cover for $19.95 and paper- 
back for $12.95 in local 
bookstores and from the 
University of Nevada Press. 

schools going on a year-round 
schedule next month. This 
brings the total number of year 
round elementary schools in 

Vo-Tech to hold auction 
: A parking lot auction will 
: be held at Vo-Tech Saturday, 
:;July 28 at 9 a.m. to sell a 
! three bedroom student-built 
. house. 
•:    The   1,294   square   feet 
;' house was built as a school 
; year   project   by   carpentry 

students at Southern Nevada 
; Vocational-Technical    Center 
.'during   the   1983-84   school 

year.  The   school   district 
stages an annual auction of a 
student-built house, to raise 

; enought money to purchase 
^ material for next year's pro- 
^ ject. The minimum bid price 
:' on   the   house   is   $21,800 
* whkuh   covers  lire   cost   or 

The structure is r(Migh wired, 
fully plumbed, and is ducted 
for heat and air. Methods 
and materials used through- 
out exceed all building 
codes. 

A set of conditions regard- 
ing the auction, sale and 
removal by the buyer are 
available in the school dis- 
trict warehouse, 4212 
Eucalyptus, weekdays from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Three 8 by 10 feet storage 
sheds with a minimum bid 
price of $395 will also be sold 
at the auction. 

The house may be inspect- 
ed in the Vo-Tech parking lot 

building materials used in 
construction. The house has 
three bedrooms and 
one and three fourths baths. 

I 

5710 Mountain Vista, July 
23-27, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Keys 
and plans for the house are 
at the Vo-Tech office, 
451-1088. 

New medical school 
residents named 

^    Some   22   new   physicians 
^lave joined the University of 
fl^evada School of Medicine's 
presidency     programs     in 
h; Southern Nevada this month. 
2    The physicians are taking 
.? post-graduate training in in- 
5 temal medicine, surgery and 
^obstetrics   and   gynecology. 
9;ilesidents care for patients in 
5'southern    Nevada   hospitals 
^and    physicians'    offices. 
ir While they continue to learn 
r: and sharpen their skills, they 
^are also responsible for in- 
;^struction of third and fourth 
r:year medical students in the 
5 hospitals. 
P Residents are new doctors 
riwho take advanced training 
^^in a specialty area before 
•^ they start a private practice. 
':t All physicians must take at 
^ileast one year of residency 
;5ibefore becoming fully 
^licensed  and   most  residen- 

cies last from  three  to six 
years. 

Internal medicine residents 
are: Drs. John Aaron, Ful- 
gencio Antuna, Donald 
Black, John Brouwers, Darcy 
Gogert, Brad Graves, James 
Grigsby, G. Tim Kelly, 
Michael Losey, Robert Mull, 
Govind^n Nair, Ivan 
Namihas, Barbara O'Rourke, 
Leslie Oshita, Chris Struven. 

Surgery residents are Drs. 
Frank Emery, Kenneth 
Pitman, Pamela Russell, 
James Tucker and Kelly 
Will. 

Obstetrics and gynecology 
residents are Drs. Richard 
Groom and Stacey Rivers. 

Drs. Brouwers, Gogert, 
Graves, Kelly, Pitman, 
Russell and Rivers are Uni- 
versity of Nevada School of 
Medicine graduates. The 
others were recruited from 
out-of-state medical schools. 

Fight inflation at New Life's 

Giant Rummage Sale 
: ;^   Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
.-: day, July 26, 27 and 28 brings 
- another delightful New Life 

C rummage sale, located at 700 
•- Wyoming Street (corner of 
;.:: Utah) in Boulder City. This spe- 

y' cial event brings throngs of 
'local folks, as well as visitors 
il.from as far as Dolan Springs 
:•: and Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 
::to search for treasures among 

:-~the large array of clothing, 
;;:;tools, furniture, toys, house- 

hold items, appliances and 
much more. 

The sale is open 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m. on Thursday and Friday 
and Saturday 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Come and browse to your hearts 
content in a friendly atmos- 
phere. The variety is excellent 
and the prices are unbelievably 
low! 

For more information, or to 
arrange a free pick-up of tax - 
deductible items, call 293-4444. 

Ths first esllophsrM wa* mad* at • plant in Buffalo, NY, 
ill 1t24 and lold for $2.66 • pound. 

Items needed for 

Easter Seal garage sale 
Forgot spring cleaning? 
That's OK! The Nevada Eas- 

ter Seal Society needs at! of 
your old or unused items. | 

On Saturday, July 28, from 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. we are having a 
collossal garage sale at the 
Tropicana Hotel's sports com- 
plex. Please call for pick-up of 
your items or drop them by the 
Tropicana Hotel's sports com- 
plex Friday, July 27 - anytime 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Call 735-5177 for pick-up. 
An extra added bonus, will be 

our "Celebrity Corner!" Local 
Las Vegas celebrities have do- 
nated items to foe auctioned off 
at 11 a.m. Saturday. 

Items such as: Ladies Sap- 
phire and Diamond Ring - 
Robert Goulet; Ceramic Piano 
Music Box - Liberace; Team 
Football (signed)-David Humm 
(L.A. Raiders), and more com- 
ing 

We've got furniture,clothing, 
mirrors, drapes, etc. etc. Come 
join in the best bargains of the 
year! 

America's first spelling book was printed by Stephen Day 
in 1643 in Cambridge, IMass. 

the Clark County School Dis- 
trict to fifteen. 

The conversion to year-round 
programs was approved by the 
school board last February 
when it made zone change deci- 
sions affecting the 1984-85 
school year, according to a 
news release from the district. 

The other elementary schools 
converting to year-round prog-' 
rams are Lois Craig, Clarabelle 
Decker, P.A. Diskin, Harvey 
Dondero, Ira J. Earl, Halle 
Hewetson, C.C. Ronnow and 
Cyril Wengert. 

The type of year-round school 
attendance plan used in all 19 
year-round schools is called the 
45-19 Plan, based upon its uni- 
que feature of having students 
attend class for 45 days and 
then spend the next 15 days on 
vacation. 

Under this plan, students are 
assigned to one of four quad- 
rants. At any one time, one of 
the four quadrants is vacation- 
ing. Thus the school is able to 
house one-fourth more stu- 
dents than a conventional 
nine-month school can handle. 

' The school year for students 
on a year-round schedule con- 
tains the same number of in- 
structional days, 180, that a 

nine-month school has, the re- 
lease stated. 

Presently, there are year- 
round programs at the elemen- 
tary grade level only. Extracur- 
ricular activities in junior and 
senior high schools is a major 
deterrent toward the estab- 
lishment of a year-round prog- 
ram at the secondary leve , the 
release went on. 

The primary reason given for 
converting the nine schools to 
year-round schedules was to 
lessen overcrowding in areas 
such as Spring Valley which 
have had recent booming popu- 
lation growth. Also, year-round 
schools are considered a viable 
alternative to what many be- 
lieve to be a poor second option 
double sessions. 

The school district provides 
an attendance option to parents 
who prefer to enroll their chil- 
dren in a traditional nine- 
month school. Students zoned 
to attend a year-round program 
may obtain a zone variance and 
on that basis may go to classes 
at a nine-month school on a 
seat-available basis. Under this 
option it is the parents' respon- 
sibility to provide transporta- 
tion to and from school, the re- 
lease concluded. 

YELLOW 
FRONT 

WHERE EVERYONE SAVES EVERYDAY YF7-C 

iSUJTO FARTe^ i* 

WItti txchong* 

R»-maraitaclur»d 

STARTERS 
For most domestic 
core ond trucks, 
witn exchange. 

CHRYSLER STARTERS-RfO. 24.99 
SALB 
28,88 

Os(u^^<^>^ 

ia88» 
TWEED COOL 
CUSHIONS 
Avaik3ble in blue 
orbfown. 

REG. TO 
4.99 

3 PC. TUNE-UP KITS 
Includes points, rotor 8i condenser. 
For most domestic cars and 
trucks with standord Ignltkxx 

MotoicraftI 

/^n^#^^ 30WT. 

MOTORCRAFT OIL 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Umltecl to Stock on txand 

LIMIT-24 qts. per cajstomer 

12 OZ. 

MOOUMAN 
•B^Spff'^WW^P^^T^ 

YOUR 
CHOICE! 
Mock or 

Rod 

1-yo 5?9 
PLAYBOY 
SPRAY 
Freshens up you 
carwitha 
pieasont scent 

^ 

SIMPLE OREEN 
ICorcentrated 
•automotive & 
fxxjsehokj degreaser. 

2.99 
OIL RLTERS 
Szes k> fit nrx>st cars & 
Ight trucks. Domestic or Import. 

INDIAN BLANKET REO. 
SEAT COVERS 33.99 
Cover up wim colorful bench seat coven. 
Fun size has sewn in rifle scabtxsrd. 
Available in brown, blue, black 8i red. 

1.28 Rl 
M9 

CD-rOCTAN 
BOOST 
stops knocks & increases 
octane rating. 

20" X 5' rol. 

3.88 S.99 
WINDOW 
FILM 
Keep tfte heat out & yourself 
cool wttt) this durable window fHm. 

12 OZ. 

3.88 SS 
TR-aTPASTE OR 
LIQUID 
Gives you cor a brMont 
«Nne. fasy to apply. 

REO. 
2.29 

GEAR 
OIL 
For nrxjst cars & 
Hght trucks. 

989 REO. 
1.29 

GREASE 
CARTRIDGE 
Usewitho 
grease gun 
for a quick kjbe. 

MFO.BY 6.88 S!» 
HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCKS 
Meet Of exceed original equipment 
spedflcotloni For nx)8t domestte 
con > Ight trucks. 

MM McMffftctivf %mki, Jdy 1% 19S4 
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cnt Wdmdo casm^:MmM12 years in Henderson 

CARRYING IN THE CAKE - The 150 ponml cdw, made to celebrate die 22nA 
umlvenuuy of the Eldorwlo Cashio, took eii ne. to cany U In Sunday. They are 
shown here aa they prepared to by It down to serve to the costonen. 

SAM CUTS CAKE •• Sam Boyd la ihown catting the firat few 
the 22nd celebration of the Hendenon Eldorado Onb. Ready 
Manager Mauty ColUna. 

of cako at 
the phto la 

tWENTYSECOND ANNIVERSARY OF THE ELDORADO 
jCLUB •- Sam Boyd and Mrs. Boyd, right, are shown as they 
'prepared to celebrate the 22nd anniversary of the Eldorado 

anb hi Henderson last Sunday. With them Is David Cioss, 
who baked the 150 ponnd cake. 

Swim Class offered 
• The American Red Cross will swum. Swimmers can pick up 
sponsor a Swim-A-Cross at area participant packets at city and 

^ools on August 3. county pools or at ttie American 
• Swimmers solicit sponsors Red Cross office. 
who pledge to pay  a fixed     For more information call 
amount foreach length of a pool 384-1225. 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
S71 Adams Blvd.   2tS-7773 

Pastors: Jim and Marjorie Kitchell 

AnisUag MlBisten: 
Barry ft Laarie Irrla. 
•ab ft Gayla lick  

..Baalier City 
 Headersaa 

jM^Jdy^«^ 
Pulpit Guest: Dale Schinke 
Prlael^ ar Clark Cwiaty CkrUaaa Sebaal, L.V. 

• ».m. Film: 'The Healer" 

SVN.:l:Uam.S:«aj>.*llaja.   WID.: I:M aja. WMMB'S AeraMes 
t:«aja.BMaSlaiiaalwaUagaa   %M»M.Ct0tthmu  ABIklaStadr 

•:SS PA lay ftrnriaaSanrka       7 p.a.-rB^ljr alght 

"BEAUTIFUL MUSIC ALL SERVICES" 
Nttraery Attcndanta -- Free TningporUtion 

HOW 

At 
The Friendly 

SKYLINE Casino & 
Restaurant 

TAKE A LOOK AT THESE DAILY SPECIALS 

TAi> RfalaumnI 
Maih FamouM 
by It's FrirndM" 

DULY 

LUNCHEON 
BUFFET 

/i a.m. - 3 p.m. 

2.50 

BREAKFAST 
24 HOURS 

DAILY 

99* 

DAILY 

SAUDBAR 
All >oi( Cnii Eat 
3 p.m. - W p.m. 

1.75 

Thi"**'**-^ 

Si»» iUty 

HORIZON ROOM DAILY SPEQALS 5-10 P.M. 
nut tisiint\t:n iimniUMH >« 
Horn Steak 2.95. ..Prime Rib 3.95 3ted[ ..3J0 

Chkken Fried Steok... fflV Skiwf. 2.65 

New Yorii Steak PriM Wk 3.95 

Peril Chops 2.65 Ceniili Hm. 3.50 
M,it >««* im i.no\t: 

Steak m Treat Aloioadliae .3.95 ..Uleff MioMi....6.95 

Steak 3.95    FiletMfgooi. 6.95...Catfisk 3.75 

% B.B. Ckkkea  ..WMfeni StMk. 2.65 
iMnn^r Inrhnlm Ckmir^ ^FrntMrn, SmM »mr, (AM Vaa Cmm Cal> 

THE 
FRIKSDLY SKYLINE CASINO 

1741 NORTH BOULDER HIGHWAY, HENDERSON 
'In a ChM by-lurir 565-9116 
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Nevada's early firemen 

featured in book 

N'me schools to begin year-round schedules next month 

I 

Nate Mack Elementary 
School in Green Valley is one of 
nine Clark County elementary 

Organized fire fighting was 
nonexistent   when   the   first 
serious fire engulfed a Vir- 
ginia City cabin in 1860. To 
stop the blaze from spread- 
ing, citizens pelted the burn- 
ing structure with snowballs. 
After the incident, volunteer 
fire fighting became organiz- 
ed, and by 1865 Virginia City 
boasted  one  of the  largest 
departments   on   the   West 
Co»st. 

The history of Nevada's 
early firemen is told in the 
University of Nevada Press's 
most recent publication, Red 
Shirts and Leather Helmets: 
Volunteer Fire Fighting on 
the Comstock Lode by Steve 
Frady. Complete with prev- 
iously unpublished photo- 
graphs, the book examines 
the departments and indivi- 
duals who battled fires in 
Virginia City and Gold Hill 
from 1861 until 1942, when 
the last major blaze struck. 

The rivalry between neigh- 
I'boring   companies   on   the 

Comstock was fiercely com- 
petitive, with members often 
coming to blows to see who 
would have the honor of 
putting "first water" on a 
a fire. 

Volunteer firemen held a 
prestigious position in town 
society. They were a moving 
political force and the center 
of many social events. The 
men who wore red shirts and 
leather helmets were consi- 
dered the heroes of their 
day. 

This is the first work on 
any fire department in Nev- 
ada. Frady. Fire Chief of the 
Virginia City Volunteer Fire 
Department, tells the fasc- 
inating story of the harrow- 
ing and often humorous 
adventures of the brave men 
who protected the Comstock 
from the ravages of fire. 

Red Shirts and Leather 
Helmets is available in hard- 
cover for $19.95 and paper- 
back for $12.95 in local 
bookstores and from the 
University of Nevada Press. 

schools going on a year-round 
schedule next month. This 
brings the total number of year 
round elementary schools in 

Vo-Tech to hold auction 
: A parking lot auction will 
: be held at Vo-Tech Saturday, 
:;July 28 at 9 a.m. to sell a 
! three bedroom student-built 
. house. 
•:    The   1,294   square   feet 
;' house was built as a school 
; year   project   by   carpentry 

students at Southern Nevada 
; Vocational-Technical    Center 
.'during   the   1983-84   school 

year.  The   school   district 
stages an annual auction of a 
student-built house, to raise 

; enought money to purchase 
^ material for next year's pro- 
^ ject. The minimum bid price 
:' on   the   house   is   $21,800 
* whkuh   covers  lire   cost   or 

The structure is r(Migh wired, 
fully plumbed, and is ducted 
for heat and air. Methods 
and materials used through- 
out exceed all building 
codes. 

A set of conditions regard- 
ing the auction, sale and 
removal by the buyer are 
available in the school dis- 
trict warehouse, 4212 
Eucalyptus, weekdays from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Three 8 by 10 feet storage 
sheds with a minimum bid 
price of $395 will also be sold 
at the auction. 

The house may be inspect- 
ed in the Vo-Tech parking lot 

building materials used in 
construction. The house has 
three bedrooms and 
one and three fourths baths. 

I 

5710 Mountain Vista, July 
23-27, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Keys 
and plans for the house are 
at the Vo-Tech office, 
451-1088. 

New medical school 
residents named 

^    Some   22   new   physicians 
^lave joined the University of 
fl^evada School of Medicine's 
presidency     programs     in 
h; Southern Nevada this month. 
2    The physicians are taking 
.? post-graduate training in in- 
5 temal medicine, surgery and 
^obstetrics   and   gynecology. 
9;ilesidents care for patients in 
5'southern    Nevada   hospitals 
^and    physicians'    offices. 
ir While they continue to learn 
r: and sharpen their skills, they 
^are also responsible for in- 
;^struction of third and fourth 
r:year medical students in the 
5 hospitals. 
P Residents are new doctors 
riwho take advanced training 
^^in a specialty area before 
•^ they start a private practice. 
':t All physicians must take at 
^ileast one year of residency 
;5ibefore becoming fully 
^licensed  and   most  residen- 

cies last from  three  to six 
years. 

Internal medicine residents 
are: Drs. John Aaron, Ful- 
gencio Antuna, Donald 
Black, John Brouwers, Darcy 
Gogert, Brad Graves, James 
Grigsby, G. Tim Kelly, 
Michael Losey, Robert Mull, 
Govind^n Nair, Ivan 
Namihas, Barbara O'Rourke, 
Leslie Oshita, Chris Struven. 

Surgery residents are Drs. 
Frank Emery, Kenneth 
Pitman, Pamela Russell, 
James Tucker and Kelly 
Will. 

Obstetrics and gynecology 
residents are Drs. Richard 
Groom and Stacey Rivers. 

Drs. Brouwers, Gogert, 
Graves, Kelly, Pitman, 
Russell and Rivers are Uni- 
versity of Nevada School of 
Medicine graduates. The 
others were recruited from 
out-of-state medical schools. 

Fight inflation at New Life's 

Giant Rummage Sale 
: ;^   Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
.-: day, July 26, 27 and 28 brings 
- another delightful New Life 

C rummage sale, located at 700 
•- Wyoming Street (corner of 
;.:: Utah) in Boulder City. This spe- 

y' cial event brings throngs of 
'local folks, as well as visitors 
il.from as far as Dolan Springs 
:•: and Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 
::to search for treasures among 

:-~the large array of clothing, 
;;:;tools, furniture, toys, house- 

hold items, appliances and 
much more. 

The sale is open 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m. on Thursday and Friday 
and Saturday 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Come and browse to your hearts 
content in a friendly atmos- 
phere. The variety is excellent 
and the prices are unbelievably 
low! 

For more information, or to 
arrange a free pick-up of tax - 
deductible items, call 293-4444. 

Ths first esllophsrM wa* mad* at • plant in Buffalo, NY, 
ill 1t24 and lold for $2.66 • pound. 

Items needed for 

Easter Seal garage sale 
Forgot spring cleaning? 
That's OK! The Nevada Eas- 

ter Seal Society needs at! of 
your old or unused items. | 

On Saturday, July 28, from 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. we are having a 
collossal garage sale at the 
Tropicana Hotel's sports com- 
plex. Please call for pick-up of 
your items or drop them by the 
Tropicana Hotel's sports com- 
plex Friday, July 27 - anytime 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Call 735-5177 for pick-up. 
An extra added bonus, will be 

our "Celebrity Corner!" Local 
Las Vegas celebrities have do- 
nated items to foe auctioned off 
at 11 a.m. Saturday. 

Items such as: Ladies Sap- 
phire and Diamond Ring - 
Robert Goulet; Ceramic Piano 
Music Box - Liberace; Team 
Football (signed)-David Humm 
(L.A. Raiders), and more com- 
ing 

We've got furniture,clothing, 
mirrors, drapes, etc. etc. Come 
join in the best bargains of the 
year! 

America's first spelling book was printed by Stephen Day 
in 1643 in Cambridge, IMass. 

the Clark County School Dis- 
trict to fifteen. 

The conversion to year-round 
programs was approved by the 
school board last February 
when it made zone change deci- 
sions affecting the 1984-85 
school year, according to a 
news release from the district. 

The other elementary schools 
converting to year-round prog-' 
rams are Lois Craig, Clarabelle 
Decker, P.A. Diskin, Harvey 
Dondero, Ira J. Earl, Halle 
Hewetson, C.C. Ronnow and 
Cyril Wengert. 

The type of year-round school 
attendance plan used in all 19 
year-round schools is called the 
45-19 Plan, based upon its uni- 
que feature of having students 
attend class for 45 days and 
then spend the next 15 days on 
vacation. 

Under this plan, students are 
assigned to one of four quad- 
rants. At any one time, one of 
the four quadrants is vacation- 
ing. Thus the school is able to 
house one-fourth more stu- 
dents than a conventional 
nine-month school can handle. 

' The school year for students 
on a year-round schedule con- 
tains the same number of in- 
structional days, 180, that a 

nine-month school has, the re- 
lease stated. 

Presently, there are year- 
round programs at the elemen- 
tary grade level only. Extracur- 
ricular activities in junior and 
senior high schools is a major 
deterrent toward the estab- 
lishment of a year-round prog- 
ram at the secondary leve , the 
release went on. 

The primary reason given for 
converting the nine schools to 
year-round schedules was to 
lessen overcrowding in areas 
such as Spring Valley which 
have had recent booming popu- 
lation growth. Also, year-round 
schools are considered a viable 
alternative to what many be- 
lieve to be a poor second option 
double sessions. 

The school district provides 
an attendance option to parents 
who prefer to enroll their chil- 
dren in a traditional nine- 
month school. Students zoned 
to attend a year-round program 
may obtain a zone variance and 
on that basis may go to classes 
at a nine-month school on a 
seat-available basis. Under this 
option it is the parents' respon- 
sibility to provide transporta- 
tion to and from school, the re- 
lease concluded. 

YELLOW 
FRONT 

WHERE EVERYONE SAVES EVERYDAY YF7-C 

iSUJTO FARTe^ i* 

WItti txchong* 

R»-maraitaclur»d 

STARTERS 
For most domestic 
core ond trucks, 
witn exchange. 

CHRYSLER STARTERS-RfO. 24.99 
SALB 
28,88 

Os(u^^<^>^ 

ia88» 
TWEED COOL 
CUSHIONS 
Avaik3ble in blue 
orbfown. 

REG. TO 
4.99 

3 PC. TUNE-UP KITS 
Includes points, rotor 8i condenser. 
For most domestic cars and 
trucks with standord Ignltkxx 

MotoicraftI 

/^n^#^^ 30WT. 

MOTORCRAFT OIL 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Umltecl to Stock on txand 

LIMIT-24 qts. per cajstomer 

12 OZ. 

MOOUMAN 
•B^Spff'^WW^P^^T^ 

YOUR 
CHOICE! 
Mock or 

Rod 

1-yo 5?9 
PLAYBOY 
SPRAY 
Freshens up you 
carwitha 
pieasont scent 

^ 

SIMPLE OREEN 
ICorcentrated 
•automotive & 
fxxjsehokj degreaser. 

2.99 
OIL RLTERS 
Szes k> fit nrx>st cars & 
Ight trucks. Domestic or Import. 

INDIAN BLANKET REO. 
SEAT COVERS 33.99 
Cover up wim colorful bench seat coven. 
Fun size has sewn in rifle scabtxsrd. 
Available in brown, blue, black 8i red. 

1.28 Rl 
M9 

CD-rOCTAN 
BOOST 
stops knocks & increases 
octane rating. 

20" X 5' rol. 

3.88 S.99 
WINDOW 
FILM 
Keep tfte heat out & yourself 
cool wttt) this durable window fHm. 

12 OZ. 

3.88 SS 
TR-aTPASTE OR 
LIQUID 
Gives you cor a brMont 
«Nne. fasy to apply. 

REO. 
2.29 

GEAR 
OIL 
For nrxjst cars & 
Hght trucks. 

989 REO. 
1.29 

GREASE 
CARTRIDGE 
Usewitho 
grease gun 
for a quick kjbe. 

MFO.BY 6.88 S!» 
HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCKS 
Meet Of exceed original equipment 
spedflcotloni For nx)8t domestte 
con > Ight trucks. 

MM McMffftctivf %mki, Jdy 1% 19S4 

-*^ 

cnt Wdmdo casm^:MmM12 years in Henderson 

CARRYING IN THE CAKE - The 150 ponml cdw, made to celebrate die 22nA 
umlvenuuy of the Eldorwlo Cashio, took eii ne. to cany U In Sunday. They are 
shown here aa they prepared to by It down to serve to the costonen. 

SAM CUTS CAKE •• Sam Boyd la ihown catting the firat few 
the 22nd celebration of the Hendenon Eldorado Onb. Ready 
Manager Mauty ColUna. 

of cako at 
the phto la 

tWENTYSECOND ANNIVERSARY OF THE ELDORADO 
jCLUB •- Sam Boyd and Mrs. Boyd, right, are shown as they 
'prepared to celebrate the 22nd anniversary of the Eldorado 

anb hi Henderson last Sunday. With them Is David Cioss, 
who baked the 150 ponnd cake. 

Swim Class offered 
• The American Red Cross will swum. Swimmers can pick up 
sponsor a Swim-A-Cross at area participant packets at city and 

^ools on August 3. county pools or at ttie American 
• Swimmers solicit sponsors Red Cross office. 
who pledge to pay  a fixed     For more information call 
amount foreach length of a pool 384-1225. 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
S71 Adams Blvd.   2tS-7773 

Pastors: Jim and Marjorie Kitchell 

AnisUag MlBisten: 
Barry ft Laarie Irrla. 
•ab ft Gayla lick  

..Baalier City 
 Headersaa 

jM^Jdy^«^ 
Pulpit Guest: Dale Schinke 
Prlael^ ar Clark Cwiaty CkrUaaa Sebaal, L.V. 

• ».m. Film: 'The Healer" 

SVN.:l:Uam.S:«aj>.*llaja.   WID.: I:M aja. WMMB'S AeraMes 
t:«aja.BMaSlaiiaalwaUagaa   %M»M.Ct0tthmu  ABIklaStadr 

•:SS PA lay ftrnriaaSanrka       7 p.a.-rB^ljr alght 

"BEAUTIFUL MUSIC ALL SERVICES" 
Nttraery Attcndanta -- Free TningporUtion 

HOW 

At 
The Friendly 

SKYLINE Casino & 
Restaurant 

TAKE A LOOK AT THESE DAILY SPECIALS 

TAi> RfalaumnI 
Maih FamouM 
by It's FrirndM" 

DULY 

LUNCHEON 
BUFFET 

/i a.m. - 3 p.m. 

2.50 

BREAKFAST 
24 HOURS 

DAILY 

99* 

DAILY 

SAUDBAR 
All >oi( Cnii Eat 
3 p.m. - W p.m. 

1.75 

Thi"**'**-^ 

Si»» iUty 

HORIZON ROOM DAILY SPEQALS 5-10 P.M. 
nut tisiint\t:n iimniUMH >« 
Horn Steak 2.95. ..Prime Rib 3.95 3ted[ ..3J0 

Chkken Fried Steok... fflV Skiwf. 2.65 

New Yorii Steak PriM Wk 3.95 

Peril Chops 2.65 Ceniili Hm. 3.50 
M,it >««* im i.no\t: 

Steak m Treat Aloioadliae .3.95 ..Uleff MioMi....6.95 

Steak 3.95    FiletMfgooi. 6.95...Catfisk 3.75 

% B.B. Ckkkea  ..WMfeni StMk. 2.65 
iMnn^r Inrhnlm Ckmir^ ^FrntMrn, SmM »mr, (AM Vaa Cmm Cal> 

THE 
FRIKSDLY SKYLINE CASINO 

1741 NORTH BOULDER HIGHWAY, HENDERSON 
'In a ChM by-lurir 565-9116 



arrats-xj mrf^mmmtmt'mmm 

Pift ft BtBdama HMM Nawa tiid BMldar city New* 

I 

Tharsda)r,Jal]rM,lM4 

Meet Boys and Girls 
Ckib directors 

Stoart J. Maaon, prNldent of Taylor Internationa Corpora- 
tion, developer of Flambigo Heights Condomlnlam Honea, la 
Jofawd by three Clark Coanty officials at a sign bMtaUation 
ceremony, commemoratfaig constroctlon of the two and three 
bedroom model project on West Flamhiiio, near the comer (Mf 

Decator boulevard. Pictured [left to right], coanty 
commissioner Paal May, Stoart Maaon, preaMent of Taylor 
International, coanty commissioner Brace Woodbnry, and 
assistant connty manager Pat Shalmy. 

Construction begins on Flamingo Heights Condos 

Jim Hatchlsea 

Jim Hutchison is one of the 
newer members on the board of 
directors for the Henderson 
Boys and Girls club. 

He was accepted to the board 
in March of this year. Jim had 
already served on the auction 
committee and now sits on the 
finance committee. 

Jim was born in Welch, West 
Virginia. Due to his father's oc- 
cupation, the family moved a lot 
and he lived in several towns in 

-Jtost Virginiia ABd iihia, •et'ea^ 
tually graduating high school in 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 

From 1963 to 1967 Jim served 
in the Air Force including duty 
in Na Trang Viet Nam where he 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross. 

He took enough time out of 
his Air Force duties to marry 
his wife Ramona in 1966. 

Jim went back to school after 
the Air Force and graduated 
from Mata College in Colum- 
bus, Ohio, in 1969. 

By Mrs. Douglas 
NVSHMSOM OMELET 

When you're not up to a 
whole meal, but still want 
something good to eat, 
this is it. For one omelet, 
you'U need: 
•/t   cup   thinly   sliced 
mushrooms 
3 eggs 
•/> tap. salt 
V* tap. black pepper 
1 T water 
2 T butter 

Heat IT of the butter in 
a small frying pan. Add 
the mushrooms and cook 
over moderate heat, stir- 
ring constantly for 3 to 5 
minutes  until  golden. 
Remove from heat,  set 
aside. With a fork, beat the 
eggs with salt and pepper 
until well mixed; do not 
ovennix. Beat in water. 
Over medium heat, place 
remaining butter in  an 
8-inch onidet pan and heat 
until bubbly. When the 
butter no longer foams, 
pour in eggs. Let the eggs 
set for 5 or 6 seconds. 
Again, with a fork, stir the 
Sggs in' a circular motion. 
Tilt and shake the pan 
gently back and forth so 
that the uncooked egg por- 
tion   flows  underneath. 
Continue cooking until 
omelet is set, but stiU 
creamy     and     moist. 
Remove pan from heat, 
kwMO mnelet edges with 
fork. Arrange mushrooms 
in CMitar of omelet, fold 
omelet in half enclosing 
mushrooms.  Shake pan 
gentJy to loosen omelet 
and sikle onto a warm 
plate. 
® 1964, McNaught Synd. 

In 1972 Jim and Ramona came 
to Southern Nevada where they 
reside with their daughter Lori. 

Jim has been employed with 
First Interstate Bank since 1974 
and has been the loan officer 
for the downtown Henderson 
branch for the past two years. 

He enjoys fishing, playing 
Softball and refinishing furni- 
ture in his spare time. 

Jim wants it to be known, 
however, that the only furni- 
ture he enjoys ref\irnishing is 
his own. 

—jiui ^aid 'ihvl lie 'had always 
heard of Boys Clubs but had 
never been involved with one 
because the small towns he was 
fi-om didn't have any. 

Jim says, "My firsTjcontact" 
with the Henderson Boys and 
Girls Club was three years ago 
when I attended my first auc- 
tion. 

"After visiting the club and 
discovering what a fine facility 
it is for the youth of Henderson 
I wanted to get involved. 

"I feel that more adults of the 
community should visit the 
Boys and Girls Club and see fir- 
sthand what an outstanding or- 
ganization it is and all the fine 
things being done for the kids. 

"The visit couldn't help but to 
influence them to get involved 
also, and that could only make 
for an even better club for the 
boys and girls. 

A ceremony commemorat- 
ing construction of Flamingo 
Heights Condominiums was 
held Friday morning by Tay- 
lor International Corp. The 
25 million dollar development 
is being built on more than 
15 acres at Flamingo Road 
just west of Decatur Blvd. 

Stuart Mason, president of 
Taylor, stated, "This project 
may be the most unique 
condominium development of 
its kind in Las Vegas. It is 
our intent to surpass esisting 
stand»r4s^ -of egoeiieaee^-Mid- 

$130,000 the five model ( 
development will feature 
such unusual amenities as 
natural wood kitchens and 
entries, libraries, bay win- 
dows, double French door 
patios and Jacuzzi style tubs. 

Each of the units nearly 
1,800 square feet of living 
space will also offer wood 
burning fireplaces, side-by- 
side washers and dryers, 
dual garage carports, and 
cable television pre-wiring. 

production and design." 

Geraldine Raasch, vice 
president of Taylor, was 
quoted, "Flamingo Heights, 
with its easy access to 1-15 
and Las Vegas Boulevard, is 
intended to provide a 
gracious lifestyle and 
spacious design previously 
unavailable in Las Vegas." 

Their expertise covers a 
wide spread segment of the 
construction industry and in- 
cludes high-rise resort com- 
plexes, shopping centers, 
commercial projects and 
multi-family developments. 

Priced   from   $80,000   to 

The completely walled 
community will feature re- 
served covered parking, 
imported 12 foot Italian 
cypress trees, security, two 
swimming pools. Jacuzzis and 
lighted tennis courts. 

Construction of the one 
and two story models is 
scheduled through August 
and reservations are now 
being accepted at the sales 
office. 

A quarter hat 119 grooves 
on its circumference. 

REWARD! 
Do you ever wonder what happened to the 

\ old-fashioned virtues of: 
Sdf-ResponsibiOty...Oean Lmguage...Decent Behavior 

Self'Honesty... Spiritual Sanity... Nan-Hostility 
The Simple Life...Pleasant Himior...Inner Strength 

You will find them again at NEW LIFE. 
Plus the (^eat reward of lasting security! 

Waleom* to friandly, infonnal ciaaaaa: 
IVED. « FtH.^7 PM     SAT. & SUN.-9 AM 

NEW UFE    TOO Wyoming 81    BouMar CHy    Call 293^444 

No empty talk- 
just action! 

DOWNTOWN 

Win F>iee Official R.T.D. Commemorative 
OLYMPIC TOKEN COINS 

24 Different sports tokens 
designed ond crafted for tlie 1984 Olympic Gomes 

Win WcK Win 
FREE TOKEN COIN DRAWING Every V2 Hour 

FREE TOKEN COINS GIVEN AWAY 
on Selected Modilne Jackpots 

FREE TOKEN COIN For Certain Live Keno Jackfots 
OfllM' fM41-n.U tkn 9-U-U - •m ft ft—m per iajr 

Matt U » ymrs •# •««. iMwcaMt br MfiiU. it say U«t. N* caih valM 

Everybody talks about the ever- 
increasing cost of quality health care 
— but Valley Hospital Medical Center 
took action! 

If you're brought to Valley 
Hospital's emergency room by 
ambulance and then require 
hospitaUzation, Valley Hospital will pay 
the ambulance charges! 

That's money you can keep in your 
pocket! 

There are no gimmicks, no strings. 
If you are brought to Valley 

Hospital's emergency room by 
ambulance and are then admitted to 
the hospital for further care, Valley 
pays for the ambulance. 

Valley Hospital Medical Center cuts 
the cost of quality health care — where 
it counts. 

Home of Flight tor LH9 ^^^ 

VALLEYW 
HOSPOAL 
MEDICAL CENTER 
620 Shadow Una 388-4000 

Theraday, Jaljr M, IIM 

July 31 IW: I for • ;•"': 

Anyone who thinki they 
may have an unauthorized 
right-of-way on public lands 
which hiaa not been identified 
for the Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM) is aiked 
to contact a local BLM office 
by July 31. 

Nevada State Director Ed 
Spang says hia agency will 
help applicants file the 
necessary papers and ensure 
current unauthorized uses 
t>ecome in compliance with 
the Federal Land Policy and 
Management Act (FLPMA). 

There are no reimburse- 
mehi costs  for  processing, 

unauthorized rights-of-way 
monitoring or other proce- 
dures which are usually 
associated with right-of-way 
applications. Alao, no bade 
payment of fees is necessary. 

Spang says FLPMA. which 
was passed in October 1976, 
included among other man- 
dates for public land 
nunagement, the collection 
of fair market rental fpes for 
non-Federal uses. Since the 
passage of the Act, a grace 
period has been in effect 
which applies only to pre- 
FLPMA right-of-ways. Dur- 
ing this time, BLM personnel 
have contacted and uiformed 

unauthorized users of the 
requirements of FLPMA and 
of the grace period. While 
many users were found, 
Spang says there is always a 
chance someone was not 
notified. 

District Offices accepting 
the applications are located 
in: Elko, Winnemucca, 
Carson City, Ely, Las Vegas 
and Battle Mountain. Infor- 
mation may also be obtained 
at BLM resource area offices 
in Tonopah and Caliente or 
at the Nevada State Office in 
Reno. 

VA medical Investigator award 
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Auditions 
Open auditions for Clark 

County Community College 
Theatre's season opener, "Ex- 
tremities", will be conducted 
Thursday, July 26th, 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday, July 28th, 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the CCCC Theatre, 
Room 1201. 

Written by William Mas- 
trosimone, "Extremities" is an 
explosive melodrama about an 
attempted rape and the 
woman's stark revenge. 
. Robert D, Dunkerly, who di- 

frected CCCC's critically ac- 
claimed productions of "Bent" 
and "I'm Getting My Act To- 
gether And Taking It On The 
Road," will also direct "Ex- 
tremities. E^xtremities' is an 
accurate portrayal of the viol- 
ence that can be ignited with 
members of both sexes," exp- 
lains Dunkerly. "The fact an in- 
dividual can do an obscene act, 
and be reciprocated in kind 

i:,^;i ; gephy 

Mert 0. (Merfy 
Oredor 

with an aqoally obscanc' aet, 
provides the sabftanca for tha 
play. It examines an extraraely 
serious and violent phenoniena 
from both viewpoints. It poi 
the question; that 'tbay* can 
come 'you'." 

There are castings for thn 
females ages 23 (0 39 and om 
male age 20-39. The role of Ma 
Jorie requires partial nudity. 

All auditions involve col 
readings, physical improviia-^ 
tions and interviews: Ns pre 
pared pieces will be heard. H 
copy of "Extremities" is on re-. 
serve at the CCCC Library,     .i 

Rehearsals will start the 
week of August 20th with per-t 
formances set for early 0c>2 
tober. i 

Set design will be by Kristia 
Baclund Talley and light design 
by Cindy Frel. 

For further information, calf 
643-6060, ext. 370. 

John Peacock, M.D., 
Ph.D., associate professor of 
internal medicine at the 
Univeraity of Nevada School 
of Medicine, has been given 
Nevada's first-ever "medical 
investigator" award through 
the Veterans Administration 
Career Development Pro- 
gram. 

The award will support 
Peacock's research projects 
for six years, for a projected 
total of $750,000. The award 
is one of only four given this 
year throughout the entire 
VA system. 

Peacock is studying the 
ways in which nerve cells 
transmit and receive informa- 

tion in the brain. Chemical 
neurotransmitters, which 
facilitate this exchange, may 
play a role in the aging 
process and in some diseases 
associated with aging, such 
as Alzheimer's disease. This 
study may lead to better 
ways to diagnose, treat and 
perhaps even prevent 
Alzheimer's disease. 

"Dr. Peacock's work is 
highly relevant to the goals 
of the Veterans Administra- 
tion," said Aaron Smith, 
Ph.D., VA research coordina- 
tor in Reno. Those goals 
include providing care to an 
aging veteran populatbn. 

Smith also commented that 
such career development 
awards are typically made at 
large VA medical centers 
with "thousands of patients 
and multimillion dollar re- 
search programs," making 
the Reno award even more 
special. 

Robert M. Daugherty, 
M.D., Ph.D., dean of the 
medical school, said Peacock 
"typifies the outstanding 
faculty we have been able to 
build at the medical school. 
Not only is he a capable 
researcher, he is also an 
outstanding teacher who is 
evaluated highly by our 
students." 

Centel announces new bil insert 

Host famites needed now 
Holger Schluter is plann- 

ing to arrive in mid-August 
to spend a high school year 
in the Las Vegas area. He is 
waiting in Dortmund, Ger- 
many to hear   that he has a 

*e-. 
will open their home and 
heart. Otherwise, Holger will 
not realize his dream of 
coming to America, and you 
will lose a chance to share a 
wonderful family experience 
mnd build a lasting friend- 
ship. 

Holger will be coming to 
Ihe United States as a 
^foreign  exchange  student HoHier SchkiiBr 

through the Educational 
Foundation for Foreign Stu- 
dy, a non-profit organization. 

Holger likes to play tennis, 
piano, go to church and 
enjoys learning about comp- 

iescribes himsetf 
as a happy person and 
excited about coming to 
America. He is looking for a 
family in which he can be an 
active, sharing participant. 

If you would like more 
information on Holger or the 
foreign student exchange 
program, contact Sybil Hall 
of Las Vegas at 735-2677 or 
call 1-800-44-SHARE. 

Central Telephone - Nevada 
recently announced that Its re- 
sidential customers will re- 
ceive a Valley Bank brochure 
promoting Bank-by-Phone ser- 
vices. 

The insert is a part of the 
company's local statement 
marketing program, a concept 
in which buisnesses and non- 
profit organizations can insert 
brochures in Centel's monthly 
bills to promote events of com- 
munity wide interest. Advertis- 
ers using these bill inserts 
incur all expenses, including 
delivery and production costs. 

"We believe this program will 
benefit our customers by 
creating a new source of re- 
venue, which will help defray 
the increasingly higher costs of 
doing buisness," said Sal Cin- 
quegrani, Centel public rela- 

Bowing news 
Art McClain, House Director 

at Henderson Bowl was elected 
Vice President of the Southern 
Nevada Bowling Association at 
our July meeting. 

Art has been connected with 
bowling for many years as di- 
rector, secretary and was pres- 
ident of the Northern Nevada 
Bowling Association before 
moving back to Henderson. 

tions manager. 
Distribution of the brochures 

began July 19 and continues 
through Aug. 17. 
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^ Dining Circus Style! ^ 

MON. 

DOUBLE SPECIAL ^ 
GROUND SIRLOIN        FILET MIGNON 

STEAK DINNER DINNER 
1.95 3.90 

DOUBLE SPECIAL 

PORK CHOP TOP SIRLOIN 
TUES. DINNER STEAK DINNER 

1.95 3.90 
DOUBLE SPECIAL 

RACK PORTERHOUSE 
WED. O'RIBS STEAK DINNER 

1.95 3.90 
DOUBLE SPSaAL 

CHICKEN FRIED       JUMBO SHRIMP 
THURS,    STEAK DINNER DINNER 
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Meet Boys and Girls 
Ckib directors 

Stoart J. Maaon, prNldent of Taylor Internationa Corpora- 
tion, developer of Flambigo Heights Condomlnlam Honea, la 
Jofawd by three Clark Coanty officials at a sign bMtaUation 
ceremony, commemoratfaig constroctlon of the two and three 
bedroom model project on West Flamhiiio, near the comer (Mf 

Decator boulevard. Pictured [left to right], coanty 
commissioner Paal May, Stoart Maaon, preaMent of Taylor 
International, coanty commissioner Brace Woodbnry, and 
assistant connty manager Pat Shalmy. 

Construction begins on Flamingo Heights Condos 

Jim Hatchlsea 

Jim Hutchison is one of the 
newer members on the board of 
directors for the Henderson 
Boys and Girls club. 

He was accepted to the board 
in March of this year. Jim had 
already served on the auction 
committee and now sits on the 
finance committee. 

Jim was born in Welch, West 
Virginia. Due to his father's oc- 
cupation, the family moved a lot 
and he lived in several towns in 

-Jtost Virginiia ABd iihia, •et'ea^ 
tually graduating high school in 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 

From 1963 to 1967 Jim served 
in the Air Force including duty 
in Na Trang Viet Nam where he 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross. 

He took enough time out of 
his Air Force duties to marry 
his wife Ramona in 1966. 

Jim went back to school after 
the Air Force and graduated 
from Mata College in Colum- 
bus, Ohio, in 1969. 

By Mrs. Douglas 
NVSHMSOM OMELET 

When you're not up to a 
whole meal, but still want 
something good to eat, 
this is it. For one omelet, 
you'U need: 
•/t   cup   thinly   sliced 
mushrooms 
3 eggs 
•/> tap. salt 
V* tap. black pepper 
1 T water 
2 T butter 

Heat IT of the butter in 
a small frying pan. Add 
the mushrooms and cook 
over moderate heat, stir- 
ring constantly for 3 to 5 
minutes  until  golden. 
Remove from heat,  set 
aside. With a fork, beat the 
eggs with salt and pepper 
until well mixed; do not 
ovennix. Beat in water. 
Over medium heat, place 
remaining butter in  an 
8-inch onidet pan and heat 
until bubbly. When the 
butter no longer foams, 
pour in eggs. Let the eggs 
set for 5 or 6 seconds. 
Again, with a fork, stir the 
Sggs in' a circular motion. 
Tilt and shake the pan 
gently back and forth so 
that the uncooked egg por- 
tion   flows  underneath. 
Continue cooking until 
omelet is set, but stiU 
creamy     and     moist. 
Remove pan from heat, 
kwMO mnelet edges with 
fork. Arrange mushrooms 
in CMitar of omelet, fold 
omelet in half enclosing 
mushrooms.  Shake pan 
gentJy to loosen omelet 
and sikle onto a warm 
plate. 
® 1964, McNaught Synd. 

In 1972 Jim and Ramona came 
to Southern Nevada where they 
reside with their daughter Lori. 

Jim has been employed with 
First Interstate Bank since 1974 
and has been the loan officer 
for the downtown Henderson 
branch for the past two years. 

He enjoys fishing, playing 
Softball and refinishing furni- 
ture in his spare time. 

Jim wants it to be known, 
however, that the only furni- 
ture he enjoys ref\irnishing is 
his own. 

—jiui ^aid 'ihvl lie 'had always 
heard of Boys Clubs but had 
never been involved with one 
because the small towns he was 
fi-om didn't have any. 

Jim says, "My firsTjcontact" 
with the Henderson Boys and 
Girls Club was three years ago 
when I attended my first auc- 
tion. 

"After visiting the club and 
discovering what a fine facility 
it is for the youth of Henderson 
I wanted to get involved. 

"I feel that more adults of the 
community should visit the 
Boys and Girls Club and see fir- 
sthand what an outstanding or- 
ganization it is and all the fine 
things being done for the kids. 

"The visit couldn't help but to 
influence them to get involved 
also, and that could only make 
for an even better club for the 
boys and girls. 

A ceremony commemorat- 
ing construction of Flamingo 
Heights Condominiums was 
held Friday morning by Tay- 
lor International Corp. The 
25 million dollar development 
is being built on more than 
15 acres at Flamingo Road 
just west of Decatur Blvd. 

Stuart Mason, president of 
Taylor, stated, "This project 
may be the most unique 
condominium development of 
its kind in Las Vegas. It is 
our intent to surpass esisting 
stand»r4s^ -of egoeiieaee^-Mid- 

$130,000 the five model ( 
development will feature 
such unusual amenities as 
natural wood kitchens and 
entries, libraries, bay win- 
dows, double French door 
patios and Jacuzzi style tubs. 

Each of the units nearly 
1,800 square feet of living 
space will also offer wood 
burning fireplaces, side-by- 
side washers and dryers, 
dual garage carports, and 
cable television pre-wiring. 

production and design." 

Geraldine Raasch, vice 
president of Taylor, was 
quoted, "Flamingo Heights, 
with its easy access to 1-15 
and Las Vegas Boulevard, is 
intended to provide a 
gracious lifestyle and 
spacious design previously 
unavailable in Las Vegas." 

Their expertise covers a 
wide spread segment of the 
construction industry and in- 
cludes high-rise resort com- 
plexes, shopping centers, 
commercial projects and 
multi-family developments. 

Priced   from   $80,000   to 

The completely walled 
community will feature re- 
served covered parking, 
imported 12 foot Italian 
cypress trees, security, two 
swimming pools. Jacuzzis and 
lighted tennis courts. 

Construction of the one 
and two story models is 
scheduled through August 
and reservations are now 
being accepted at the sales 
office. 

A quarter hat 119 grooves 
on its circumference. 

REWARD! 
Do you ever wonder what happened to the 

\ old-fashioned virtues of: 
Sdf-ResponsibiOty...Oean Lmguage...Decent Behavior 

Self'Honesty... Spiritual Sanity... Nan-Hostility 
The Simple Life...Pleasant Himior...Inner Strength 

You will find them again at NEW LIFE. 
Plus the (^eat reward of lasting security! 

Waleom* to friandly, infonnal ciaaaaa: 
IVED. « FtH.^7 PM     SAT. & SUN.-9 AM 

NEW UFE    TOO Wyoming 81    BouMar CHy    Call 293^444 

No empty talk- 
just action! 

DOWNTOWN 

Win F>iee Official R.T.D. Commemorative 
OLYMPIC TOKEN COINS 

24 Different sports tokens 
designed ond crafted for tlie 1984 Olympic Gomes 

Win WcK Win 
FREE TOKEN COIN DRAWING Every V2 Hour 

FREE TOKEN COINS GIVEN AWAY 
on Selected Modilne Jackpots 

FREE TOKEN COIN For Certain Live Keno Jackfots 
OfllM' fM41-n.U tkn 9-U-U - •m ft ft—m per iajr 
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Everybody talks about the ever- 
increasing cost of quality health care 
— but Valley Hospital Medical Center 
took action! 

If you're brought to Valley 
Hospital's emergency room by 
ambulance and then require 
hospitaUzation, Valley Hospital will pay 
the ambulance charges! 

That's money you can keep in your 
pocket! 

There are no gimmicks, no strings. 
If you are brought to Valley 

Hospital's emergency room by 
ambulance and are then admitted to 
the hospital for further care, Valley 
pays for the ambulance. 

Valley Hospital Medical Center cuts 
the cost of quality health care — where 
it counts. 

Home of Flight tor LH9 ^^^ 

VALLEYW 
HOSPOAL 
MEDICAL CENTER 
620 Shadow Una 388-4000 

Theraday, Jaljr M, IIM 

July 31 IW: I for • ;•"': 

Anyone who thinki they 
may have an unauthorized 
right-of-way on public lands 
which hiaa not been identified 
for the Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM) is aiked 
to contact a local BLM office 
by July 31. 

Nevada State Director Ed 
Spang says hia agency will 
help applicants file the 
necessary papers and ensure 
current unauthorized uses 
t>ecome in compliance with 
the Federal Land Policy and 
Management Act (FLPMA). 

There are no reimburse- 
mehi costs  for  processing, 

unauthorized rights-of-way 
monitoring or other proce- 
dures which are usually 
associated with right-of-way 
applications. Alao, no bade 
payment of fees is necessary. 

Spang says FLPMA. which 
was passed in October 1976, 
included among other man- 
dates for public land 
nunagement, the collection 
of fair market rental fpes for 
non-Federal uses. Since the 
passage of the Act, a grace 
period has been in effect 
which applies only to pre- 
FLPMA right-of-ways. Dur- 
ing this time, BLM personnel 
have contacted and uiformed 

unauthorized users of the 
requirements of FLPMA and 
of the grace period. While 
many users were found, 
Spang says there is always a 
chance someone was not 
notified. 

District Offices accepting 
the applications are located 
in: Elko, Winnemucca, 
Carson City, Ely, Las Vegas 
and Battle Mountain. Infor- 
mation may also be obtained 
at BLM resource area offices 
in Tonopah and Caliente or 
at the Nevada State Office in 
Reno. 

VA medical Investigator award 
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Auditions 
Open auditions for Clark 

County Community College 
Theatre's season opener, "Ex- 
tremities", will be conducted 
Thursday, July 26th, 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday, July 28th, 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the CCCC Theatre, 
Room 1201. 

Written by William Mas- 
trosimone, "Extremities" is an 
explosive melodrama about an 
attempted rape and the 
woman's stark revenge. 
. Robert D, Dunkerly, who di- 

frected CCCC's critically ac- 
claimed productions of "Bent" 
and "I'm Getting My Act To- 
gether And Taking It On The 
Road," will also direct "Ex- 
tremities. E^xtremities' is an 
accurate portrayal of the viol- 
ence that can be ignited with 
members of both sexes," exp- 
lains Dunkerly. "The fact an in- 
dividual can do an obscene act, 
and be reciprocated in kind 

i:,^;i ; gephy 

Mert 0. (Merfy 
Oredor 

with an aqoally obscanc' aet, 
provides the sabftanca for tha 
play. It examines an extraraely 
serious and violent phenoniena 
from both viewpoints. It poi 
the question; that 'tbay* can 
come 'you'." 

There are castings for thn 
females ages 23 (0 39 and om 
male age 20-39. The role of Ma 
Jorie requires partial nudity. 

All auditions involve col 
readings, physical improviia-^ 
tions and interviews: Ns pre 
pared pieces will be heard. H 
copy of "Extremities" is on re-. 
serve at the CCCC Library,     .i 

Rehearsals will start the 
week of August 20th with per-t 
formances set for early 0c>2 
tober. i 

Set design will be by Kristia 
Baclund Talley and light design 
by Cindy Frel. 

For further information, calf 
643-6060, ext. 370. 

John Peacock, M.D., 
Ph.D., associate professor of 
internal medicine at the 
Univeraity of Nevada School 
of Medicine, has been given 
Nevada's first-ever "medical 
investigator" award through 
the Veterans Administration 
Career Development Pro- 
gram. 

The award will support 
Peacock's research projects 
for six years, for a projected 
total of $750,000. The award 
is one of only four given this 
year throughout the entire 
VA system. 

Peacock is studying the 
ways in which nerve cells 
transmit and receive informa- 

tion in the brain. Chemical 
neurotransmitters, which 
facilitate this exchange, may 
play a role in the aging 
process and in some diseases 
associated with aging, such 
as Alzheimer's disease. This 
study may lead to better 
ways to diagnose, treat and 
perhaps even prevent 
Alzheimer's disease. 

"Dr. Peacock's work is 
highly relevant to the goals 
of the Veterans Administra- 
tion," said Aaron Smith, 
Ph.D., VA research coordina- 
tor in Reno. Those goals 
include providing care to an 
aging veteran populatbn. 

Smith also commented that 
such career development 
awards are typically made at 
large VA medical centers 
with "thousands of patients 
and multimillion dollar re- 
search programs," making 
the Reno award even more 
special. 

Robert M. Daugherty, 
M.D., Ph.D., dean of the 
medical school, said Peacock 
"typifies the outstanding 
faculty we have been able to 
build at the medical school. 
Not only is he a capable 
researcher, he is also an 
outstanding teacher who is 
evaluated highly by our 
students." 

Centel announces new bil insert 

Host famites needed now 
Holger Schluter is plann- 

ing to arrive in mid-August 
to spend a high school year 
in the Las Vegas area. He is 
waiting in Dortmund, Ger- 
many to hear   that he has a 

*e-. 
will open their home and 
heart. Otherwise, Holger will 
not realize his dream of 
coming to America, and you 
will lose a chance to share a 
wonderful family experience 
mnd build a lasting friend- 
ship. 

Holger will be coming to 
Ihe United States as a 
^foreign  exchange  student HoHier SchkiiBr 

through the Educational 
Foundation for Foreign Stu- 
dy, a non-profit organization. 

Holger likes to play tennis, 
piano, go to church and 
enjoys learning about comp- 

iescribes himsetf 
as a happy person and 
excited about coming to 
America. He is looking for a 
family in which he can be an 
active, sharing participant. 

If you would like more 
information on Holger or the 
foreign student exchange 
program, contact Sybil Hall 
of Las Vegas at 735-2677 or 
call 1-800-44-SHARE. 

Central Telephone - Nevada 
recently announced that Its re- 
sidential customers will re- 
ceive a Valley Bank brochure 
promoting Bank-by-Phone ser- 
vices. 

The insert is a part of the 
company's local statement 
marketing program, a concept 
in which buisnesses and non- 
profit organizations can insert 
brochures in Centel's monthly 
bills to promote events of com- 
munity wide interest. Advertis- 
ers using these bill inserts 
incur all expenses, including 
delivery and production costs. 

"We believe this program will 
benefit our customers by 
creating a new source of re- 
venue, which will help defray 
the increasingly higher costs of 
doing buisness," said Sal Cin- 
quegrani, Centel public rela- 

Bowing news 
Art McClain, House Director 

at Henderson Bowl was elected 
Vice President of the Southern 
Nevada Bowling Association at 
our July meeting. 

Art has been connected with 
bowling for many years as di- 
rector, secretary and was pres- 
ident of the Northern Nevada 
Bowling Association before 
moving back to Henderson. 

tions manager. 
Distribution of the brochures 

began July 19 and continues 
through Aug. 17. 
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^ Dining Circus Style! ^ 

MON. 

DOUBLE SPECIAL ^ 
GROUND SIRLOIN        FILET MIGNON 

STEAK DINNER DINNER 
1.95 3.90 

DOUBLE SPECIAL 

PORK CHOP TOP SIRLOIN 
TUES. DINNER STEAK DINNER 

1.95 3.90 
DOUBLE SPECIAL 

RACK PORTERHOUSE 
WED. O'RIBS STEAK DINNER 

1.95 3.90 
DOUBLE SPSaAL 

CHICKEN FRIED       JUMBO SHRIMP 
THURS,    STEAK DINNER DINNER 
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sufficient stock ol advennad 
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at the advertised price as 
soon at It becomes available 
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K-Mart gives cash register to St Jude 
The recent gift of a cash regis- 

ter by Gene Roach of K-Mart 
Stores, for use in the Snack Bar 
of St. Jude's Ranch for Children 
in Boulder City, was indeed the 
answer to prayer. 

Besides being the most popu- 
lar gathering place on the 
Ranch (aptly called "Jacob's 

Well"), the Snack Bar serves as 
a training place for the young 
people who work there in how 
to serve customers and handle 
money responsibility. 

Before the advent of the cash 
register, money was kept in a 
drawer and there was no good 
way to check on the accuracy 
with which it was handled. 

Now, the boys and girls are 
learning how to ring up sales, 
how to check themselves, and 
howto total upeach day'ssales. 

With the skills they are learn- 
ing, these young people will be 
able as they grow older, to go 
into town and take jobs there, a 
big step in preparing them for 
adult responsibilities. 

KMART PRESENTS CASH REGISTER - Gene Roach of K-Mart Stores, 
on the right, presenting a cash register to Fr. Herbert A. Ward, Jr., for ase 
in the Snacic Bar at St. Jude's Ranch for Children, Boulder City. 

Agricultural award recipients named 
Nine Nevadans who will be 

attending the College of Ag- 
riculture at the University of 
Nevada, Reno will receive 
awards funded by the Nevada 
Agricultural Foundation. Gail 
Munk of Lovelock, president of 
the foundation says $5,300 in 
scholarships and awards are 
being funded by the non-prc!!t 
organization. 

The foundation is a ux "ex- 
empt organization of private 
citizens working for the ad- 
vancement of education in the 
State of Nevada. Since its for- 
mation in 1976, the foundation 
ha« offered assistance to stu- 
dents in the Max C. Fleis- 
chmann College of Agriculture 
for a number of activities in- 
cluding high school recruit- 
ment, animal judging contests, 
continuing education short 
courses, professorial visits to 
foreign nations and^student or- 
ganization sponsored confer- 
ences. 

Awards are being given to: 
Dale D. Huss, Reno in Pest 
Management; William K. Gol- 
den Memorial Scholarship of 
$1,000, Charles E. Fleck, Reno; 
William K. Golden Memorial 
for upper classmen of $1,000, 
Thomas J. Coyle, Jr., McGill in 
Animal Science; William K. 
Golden Memorial for lower 
classmen, $500, Steve C. 
Damonte, Reno in Agricultural 
Economics; William K. Golden 
Memorial for lower classmen, 
$500, Susanna J. Goodman, Car- 
son City in Animal Science; 
James Rolph III Memorial for 
upper classman. $500, Herbert 

E. Shedd. Fallon in Mechanical 
Arts; Leo P. Herndon Memor- 
ial, $300, Barbara L Seeger. 
Quincy, California in Wildlife 
and Forestry; Friends for Col- 
lege Student Assistance award, 
$500, John H, Klippenstein, 
Reno in Horticulture; Friends 
for College Student Assistance 
award for $500. Philip Lienau. 
Sparks in Wildlife and Fores- 
try; Friends forCollege Student 
Assistance award for $500. 

In announcing the awards. 
Munk said the students were 
.selected through the college of 
acriculture's scholarship 
committee. Funds for the 
awards were provided by in- 
terest on donations to the 
Nevada Agriculture Founda- 
tion, a non-profit corporation 
for the advancement of educa- 

tional, scientific, agricultural 
or eleemosynary purposes. 

Serving with Munk oii (he 
foundation bolrd are- Elwyn 
Trigero. Reno, vice president; 
Maxine Shane. Sparks, treas- 
urer; Harry Gallaway. Reno, 
manager; and Phyllis McKib- 
ben. Sparks, .secrttary. Direc- 
tors for the foundation are: 
Richard   tapurro.   Sparks; 
George Frey, Fallon; Loui*' 
Gardella, Keno; William Heise, 
Minden: Marvin Humphrey,:;, 
Reno: Lyle McCartney, Fern-' 
ley; William Sarman, EIko and. 
Wilbur Stodieck. Carson City.   ' 

Information regarding the 
foundation and its programs 
may be obtained from .Manager 
Gallaway at 329-7005 or .322.5944 
or by writing to P.O. Box 7710. 
Reno, Nevada. 89510-7710. 
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Minerals Commission recognizes mining official 
The Nevada Commission on 

Mineral Resources has recog- 
nized Dan Harper for his out- 
standing contributions to the 
State's mining industry. The 
award was made by Fred Gib- 
son, Commission Chairman, at 
the June 21st meeting. He 
stated that Mr. Harper, man- 
ager of Pinson Mining Com- 
_nai\y   negr Wi/inftmiicra. had 
devoted a great deal of his time 
and talents to promote and en- 
hance the development of 
Nevada's mineral industry. 
Gibson went on to say that Dan 
"not only manages one of our 
state's most efficient mining 
operations, but has also been 
willing to share his experience 
and expertise by assisting the 
various mining interests and 
state and federal agencies with 
problems and decisions affect- 
ing mining in Nevada." 

"In both public meetings and 

private conversation, Dan pro- 
vides an exemplary model for 
other mining officials. His 
knowledge and enthusiasm 
have been the catalyst in for- 
mulating many of the policies 
associated with this most im- 
portant industry," Gibson 
added. 

The Commission authorized 
IJOf Nevstda Deparimepi of 

tions, and the Locke vs. BLM 
case, which is currently pend- 
ing before the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

Wilderness proposals of the 
BLM and USFS. along with 
county resolutions calling for 
no additional wilderness in 
their respective areas, were re- 
viewed in detail. 
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Minerals to establish a regular 
program to honor other indi- 
viduals from the State who have 
contributed toward advancing 
and protecting the minerals in- 
dustry. 

During the meeting, the 
Commission discussed a prop- 
osal to study the feasibility of a 
custom mill facility in Mineral 
County, financial assistance in 
the form of loans or loan 
guarantees for individuals to 
establish small mining opera- 

Following this discussion, 
the Commission directed the 
Nevada Department of Miner- 
als to continue their participa- 
tion in all wilderness and 
county land use meetings. Ac- 
cording to Rich Reyburn, "the 
most important issue currently 
confronting this State's mining 
industry is wilderness with- 
drawals. This issue poses a real 
threat to the development of 
the State's extensive mineral 
resources and, therefore, to the 
economic welfare of Nevada." 
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Buerk named surgery chairman 
Trauma and burn surgeon 

Charles A. Buerk. M.D., has 
been named chairman of the 
University of Nevada School 
pf jNkJicine Department of 
SiiriH'-v. 

;^i. •!<. appointed after a 
ii.iiuH il search, has been on 
the Medical school's faculty 
since 1980. As surgery vice 
chairman, he developed the 
school's surgery residency 
and medical student training 
programs at Southern Nev- 
ada Memorial Hospital and 
was also instrumental in the 
development of a burn care 
unit at SNMH. 

Buerk will continue to be 
based in Las Vegas. He is 
coordinating the development 
of a statewide trauma net- 
work to train physicians 
located in rural and isolated 
areas in the basic principles 
of care for trauma victims. In 
Northern Nevada, Buerk is 
working with Washoe Medi- 

Rim on Israel 
screens 
tonight 

Beth Sar Shalom will present 
a film on Israel at Family Sav- 
ing Community hall Thursday, 
July 26 at 7:30 p.m. The film is 
titled, "Isreal, Future Survi- 
val " 

It was filmed by a Gentile be- 
liever (Chuck Smith) showing 
the great love that Gentile be- 
lievers have for our Jewish 
people," according to a 
spokesman. 

For any furtheiUiiformation 
cail Jack at 459-0286. 

cal Center to develop the 
hospital's trauma center and 
is expanding the school's 
surgery residency, currently 
based at the Veterans Ad- 
ministration Medical Center, 
into WMC. 

The new chairman 
received his medical degree 
in 1963 from Western Re- 
serve University School of 
Medicine in Cleveland, Ohio 
where he also took his 
residency. Before coming to 
Nevada he was on the 
surgery faculty at Tufts Uni- 
versity in Boston and the 
University of Colorado School 
of Medicine in Denver. 

Buerk's research and pub- 
lications focus on surgical 
methods for control of 
morbid obesity and gastro- 
intestinal disorders and on 
the care of acutely injured 
(trauma) patients. He was a 
major care provider during 
the fire disaster at the Las 
Vegas MGM Grand Hotel in 
1980 and has, with other Las 
Vegas surgical faculty, pub- 
lished articles about medical 
lessons learned during a 
major disaster. 

Buerk and his wife Marsha 
have four children: James, 
20 years; Laurel, 18; Chris- 
topher, 16; and Amanda, 8. 
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First Federal Savings is proud to liave been a vital 
part ot Nevada's cokxtui history tor 95 years, and we re 
looking forward witli enthusiasm to contntXiting to 
Nevada s future too To celebrate this new generation 
of great servce. we're introducing our new spokes- 
eagle wtx) will be helping us tell you about ttie many 
valuable services First Federal has to offer 

Dedicated to Servtog Nevadans. 
In 1889 First Fede'ai was founded by a dedicated 

group of IMevadans who wanted a financial institution 
tlial would serve the financial needs of Nevadans Back 
then people needed help building homes in ttiar 
communities   and First Federal was there 

Today, First Federal is still owned and operated by 
^4evadans who are dedicated to g;ving people the 
finest in finarcial services \Me re here to give you con- 
venient banking programs with friendly service 

Fkst Federal Gives YOU Your Choice 
of Financial servkxs. 

When you do your tjankmg at First Federal, you 
have tlT9 availatDiMy ot several convemenf and flexit)le 

services In addition to excellent consumer loan pro- 
grams we also offer checking programs aiK) various 
types of savings accounts with competitive rates *id 
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MasterCard and Visa, 24-hour automated TELLER 
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your government or payroll checks automatically 
deposited m one of our convenient savings or check- 
ing accounts 
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As l^evadas oklest, active financi^ mstilution, we're 

dedcated to giving our customers the finest m personal 
financial service We want your txjsiness 

So come n soon and fnd out for yourself wtiy Nevad- 
ans have relied on First Federal for almost a century 
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K-Mart gives cash register to St Jude 
The recent gift of a cash regis- 

ter by Gene Roach of K-Mart 
Stores, for use in the Snack Bar 
of St. Jude's Ranch for Children 
in Boulder City, was indeed the 
answer to prayer. 

Besides being the most popu- 
lar gathering place on the 
Ranch (aptly called "Jacob's 

Well"), the Snack Bar serves as 
a training place for the young 
people who work there in how 
to serve customers and handle 
money responsibility. 

Before the advent of the cash 
register, money was kept in a 
drawer and there was no good 
way to check on the accuracy 
with which it was handled. 

Now, the boys and girls are 
learning how to ring up sales, 
how to check themselves, and 
howto total upeach day'ssales. 

With the skills they are learn- 
ing, these young people will be 
able as they grow older, to go 
into town and take jobs there, a 
big step in preparing them for 
adult responsibilities. 

KMART PRESENTS CASH REGISTER - Gene Roach of K-Mart Stores, 
on the right, presenting a cash register to Fr. Herbert A. Ward, Jr., for ase 
in the Snacic Bar at St. Jude's Ranch for Children, Boulder City. 

Agricultural award recipients named 
Nine Nevadans who will be 

attending the College of Ag- 
riculture at the University of 
Nevada, Reno will receive 
awards funded by the Nevada 
Agricultural Foundation. Gail 
Munk of Lovelock, president of 
the foundation says $5,300 in 
scholarships and awards are 
being funded by the non-prc!!t 
organization. 

The foundation is a ux "ex- 
empt organization of private 
citizens working for the ad- 
vancement of education in the 
State of Nevada. Since its for- 
mation in 1976, the foundation 
ha« offered assistance to stu- 
dents in the Max C. Fleis- 
chmann College of Agriculture 
for a number of activities in- 
cluding high school recruit- 
ment, animal judging contests, 
continuing education short 
courses, professorial visits to 
foreign nations and^student or- 
ganization sponsored confer- 
ences. 

Awards are being given to: 
Dale D. Huss, Reno in Pest 
Management; William K. Gol- 
den Memorial Scholarship of 
$1,000, Charles E. Fleck, Reno; 
William K. Golden Memorial 
for upper classmen of $1,000, 
Thomas J. Coyle, Jr., McGill in 
Animal Science; William K. 
Golden Memorial for lower 
classmen, $500, Steve C. 
Damonte, Reno in Agricultural 
Economics; William K. Golden 
Memorial for lower classmen, 
$500, Susanna J. Goodman, Car- 
son City in Animal Science; 
James Rolph III Memorial for 
upper classman. $500, Herbert 

E. Shedd. Fallon in Mechanical 
Arts; Leo P. Herndon Memor- 
ial, $300, Barbara L Seeger. 
Quincy, California in Wildlife 
and Forestry; Friends for Col- 
lege Student Assistance award, 
$500, John H, Klippenstein, 
Reno in Horticulture; Friends 
for College Student Assistance 
award for $500. Philip Lienau. 
Sparks in Wildlife and Fores- 
try; Friends forCollege Student 
Assistance award for $500. 

In announcing the awards. 
Munk said the students were 
.selected through the college of 
acriculture's scholarship 
committee. Funds for the 
awards were provided by in- 
terest on donations to the 
Nevada Agriculture Founda- 
tion, a non-profit corporation 
for the advancement of educa- 

tional, scientific, agricultural 
or eleemosynary purposes. 

Serving with Munk oii (he 
foundation bolrd are- Elwyn 
Trigero. Reno, vice president; 
Maxine Shane. Sparks, treas- 
urer; Harry Gallaway. Reno, 
manager; and Phyllis McKib- 
ben. Sparks, .secrttary. Direc- 
tors for the foundation are: 
Richard   tapurro.   Sparks; 
George Frey, Fallon; Loui*' 
Gardella, Keno; William Heise, 
Minden: Marvin Humphrey,:;, 
Reno: Lyle McCartney, Fern-' 
ley; William Sarman, EIko and. 
Wilbur Stodieck. Carson City.   ' 

Information regarding the 
foundation and its programs 
may be obtained from .Manager 
Gallaway at 329-7005 or .322.5944 
or by writing to P.O. Box 7710. 
Reno, Nevada. 89510-7710. 
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Minerals Commission recognizes mining official 
The Nevada Commission on 

Mineral Resources has recog- 
nized Dan Harper for his out- 
standing contributions to the 
State's mining industry. The 
award was made by Fred Gib- 
son, Commission Chairman, at 
the June 21st meeting. He 
stated that Mr. Harper, man- 
ager of Pinson Mining Com- 
_nai\y   negr Wi/inftmiicra. had 
devoted a great deal of his time 
and talents to promote and en- 
hance the development of 
Nevada's mineral industry. 
Gibson went on to say that Dan 
"not only manages one of our 
state's most efficient mining 
operations, but has also been 
willing to share his experience 
and expertise by assisting the 
various mining interests and 
state and federal agencies with 
problems and decisions affect- 
ing mining in Nevada." 

"In both public meetings and 

private conversation, Dan pro- 
vides an exemplary model for 
other mining officials. His 
knowledge and enthusiasm 
have been the catalyst in for- 
mulating many of the policies 
associated with this most im- 
portant industry," Gibson 
added. 

The Commission authorized 
IJOf Nevstda Deparimepi of 

tions, and the Locke vs. BLM 
case, which is currently pend- 
ing before the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

Wilderness proposals of the 
BLM and USFS. along with 
county resolutions calling for 
no additional wilderness in 
their respective areas, were re- 
viewed in detail. 
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Minerals to establish a regular 
program to honor other indi- 
viduals from the State who have 
contributed toward advancing 
and protecting the minerals in- 
dustry. 

During the meeting, the 
Commission discussed a prop- 
osal to study the feasibility of a 
custom mill facility in Mineral 
County, financial assistance in 
the form of loans or loan 
guarantees for individuals to 
establish small mining opera- 

Following this discussion, 
the Commission directed the 
Nevada Department of Miner- 
als to continue their participa- 
tion in all wilderness and 
county land use meetings. Ac- 
cording to Rich Reyburn, "the 
most important issue currently 
confronting this State's mining 
industry is wilderness with- 
drawals. This issue poses a real 
threat to the development of 
the State's extensive mineral 
resources and, therefore, to the 
economic welfare of Nevada." 
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Buerk named surgery chairman 
Trauma and burn surgeon 

Charles A. Buerk. M.D., has 
been named chairman of the 
University of Nevada School 
pf jNkJicine Department of 
SiiriH'-v. 

;^i. •!<. appointed after a 
ii.iiuH il search, has been on 
the Medical school's faculty 
since 1980. As surgery vice 
chairman, he developed the 
school's surgery residency 
and medical student training 
programs at Southern Nev- 
ada Memorial Hospital and 
was also instrumental in the 
development of a burn care 
unit at SNMH. 

Buerk will continue to be 
based in Las Vegas. He is 
coordinating the development 
of a statewide trauma net- 
work to train physicians 
located in rural and isolated 
areas in the basic principles 
of care for trauma victims. In 
Northern Nevada, Buerk is 
working with Washoe Medi- 

Rim on Israel 
screens 
tonight 

Beth Sar Shalom will present 
a film on Israel at Family Sav- 
ing Community hall Thursday, 
July 26 at 7:30 p.m. The film is 
titled, "Isreal, Future Survi- 
val " 

It was filmed by a Gentile be- 
liever (Chuck Smith) showing 
the great love that Gentile be- 
lievers have for our Jewish 
people," according to a 
spokesman. 

For any furtheiUiiformation 
cail Jack at 459-0286. 

cal Center to develop the 
hospital's trauma center and 
is expanding the school's 
surgery residency, currently 
based at the Veterans Ad- 
ministration Medical Center, 
into WMC. 

The new chairman 
received his medical degree 
in 1963 from Western Re- 
serve University School of 
Medicine in Cleveland, Ohio 
where he also took his 
residency. Before coming to 
Nevada he was on the 
surgery faculty at Tufts Uni- 
versity in Boston and the 
University of Colorado School 
of Medicine in Denver. 

Buerk's research and pub- 
lications focus on surgical 
methods for control of 
morbid obesity and gastro- 
intestinal disorders and on 
the care of acutely injured 
(trauma) patients. He was a 
major care provider during 
the fire disaster at the Las 
Vegas MGM Grand Hotel in 
1980 and has, with other Las 
Vegas surgical faculty, pub- 
lished articles about medical 
lessons learned during a 
major disaster. 

Buerk and his wife Marsha 
have four children: James, 
20 years; Laurel, 18; Chris- 
topher, 16; and Amanda, 8. 
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First Federal Savings is proud to liave been a vital 
part ot Nevada's cokxtui history tor 95 years, and we re 
looking forward witli enthusiasm to contntXiting to 
Nevada s future too To celebrate this new generation 
of great servce. we're introducing our new spokes- 
eagle wtx) will be helping us tell you about ttie many 
valuable services First Federal has to offer 

Dedicated to Servtog Nevadans. 
In 1889 First Fede'ai was founded by a dedicated 

group of IMevadans who wanted a financial institution 
tlial would serve the financial needs of Nevadans Back 
then people needed help building homes in ttiar 
communities   and First Federal was there 

Today, First Federal is still owned and operated by 
^4evadans who are dedicated to g;ving people the 
finest in finarcial services \Me re here to give you con- 
venient banking programs with friendly service 
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Insurance fraud costs everyone, attorney general says 
While  the  crimes  which 

offend   us   most  are   often 
violent   and   can   result   in 
injury or loss of life, society 
has come to learn some of 
the less violent kind can be 
extremely   expensive.   Take 
insurance fraud for example. 

Estimates indicate that the 
annnal  loss from insurance 
fraud in this country is $2-3 
billion dollars.  The fact is 
that all ratepayers shoulder 
the   cost   of  such   losses 
through  higher  insurance 
premiums. 

How do these rip-offs 
happenf Well, some claim- 
ants "lose" items via theft 
which they never owned; 
some over-insure inexpensive 
items, then destroy -them in 
fires to collect from insur- 

,  ance companies; still others 
• set up phony car accidents in 
*: concert with disreputable 
: doctors and lawyers attempt 
I to fleece insurers. There are 
: many different schemes but 
f' the result is to lay the' 
'.  financial burden of the dis- 
; honest on the public. 
f     As a result of this  pro- 
\ blem,   last   year   Nevada 
• joined only four other states 
: in establishing an anti-crime 
: section specifically created to 
I identify and prosecute insur- 
: ance fraud, llie group works 
: in tandem with the Office of 
[ State Insurance Commission- 
: er, and is actively pursuing 
I insurance fraud cases. 
: Attorney General Brian 
: McKay recently outlined, the 
: activities of the Insurance 
: Fraud Unit which was placed 
: in the Investigations Division 
' of his office by the 1983 
'• Nevada Legislature. 

McKay said, "So far, the 
unit  has  investigated  more 

I than 144 cases and has 26 
; cases   in—which   individuals 

$6,000 from the insurance 
carrier for the "loss." The 
charges state his girlfriend 
actually wrecked the car in 
an accident, and the man hid 
the auto's remains. 

The new insurance legisla- 
tion permitted McKay to hire 
three investigators and one 
deputy attorney  general   in 
the fraud unit. Joe  Murray 
and Paul Fava,  two of the 
three investigators, work out 
of  Las   Vegas.   The   third. 
Glen Mitchell, is assigned to 
the Carson City office of the 
Attorney General. The attor- 
ney assigned by McKay to 
the  Unit is  Kathy Teague, 
most recently counsel to the 
Nevada State Bar. 

McKay said, "The three 
investigators have a com- 
bined total of more than 60 

years law enforcement ex- 
perience. The investigators 
and deputy attorney are 
skilled in investigating and 
prosecuting criminal viola- 
tions." 

In the course of their 
investigations the fraud 
team deals with insurance 
companies, their clients and 
local, state and federal law 
enforcement agencies. And 
the industrjr is keenly inter* 
ested in the success of the 
program, because the new 
law assesses the companies 
for the cost of operating the 
insurance fraud unit. 

In a typical case of sus- 
pected fraud, a company 
notifies the State Insurance 
Commissioner of a possible 
violation. The commissioner 
decides if the allegation has 

merit. If so, a request for 
investigation is forwarded to 
the fraud unit. The investi- 
gation is made and a report 
is prepared, including a legal 
evaluation to decide if the 
evidence supports fraud. 

The Insurance Com- 
mission then refers the case 
to either the local district 
attorney or Attorney General 
for prosecution, or bade to 
the insurance company if a 
determination is made not to 
prosecute. Should prosecu- 
tion be declined by the 
commissioner, the insurance 
company involved can still 
pursue civil action in court to 
have the claim denied. 

About the problem of 
insurance fraud, McKay 
said, "The escalating insur- 
ance   rates   all   of us   pay 

include the fraudulent losses 
companies suffer each year. 
Unfortunately, honest policy- 
holders are the real victims 
in insurance fraud." 

McKay emphasized, 
"With insurance fraud, we 
are not talking about small 
potatoes. The size of these 
phony claims multiplied by 
the number of claims filed is 
a very real factor in why 
insurance rates are on the 
rise. Public involvement in 
reporting suspected fraud is 
necessary to beat the 
problem." 

He pointed out that the 
Nfraud unit has determined 
that in Nevada false auto 
theft claims average about 
SIO.OOO, false theft claims 
about $20,000, and arson 
claims nearly $100,000. 

Among the many different 
kinds of schemes his fraud 
group sees are: 

-AatenebHe Oltehlag . 
Where an automobile is 
hidden or destroyed to collect 
insurance benefits. 

"Staged Aile ACCMMS • 
The practice of setting up car 
accidents to collect of^ insur- 
ance. 

-False faUuy Claims . 
Efforts by certain disrepu. 
table lawyers and doctors to 
sue insurance companies and 
treat patients for non- 
existent injuries allegedly the 
result of accidents. 

-SUps Mid FaOs • Where a 
person purposely falls down 
in a store or business, fakes 
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: have already been charged or 
, ': where grand juries and local 

'sn '• district attorneys are present- 
;,- ly considering prosecution.'' 
- In passing Assembly Bill 
: 303 in May, 1983, the 
: Legislature clarified the lan- 
^ guage in Nevada's insurance 
: fraud statute. Previously, it 
: was so vague it may have 
; actually hampered prosecu- 
S tion in insurance fraud cases. 
• The new law states it is a 
; felony to "willfully present 
: false, incomplete or mislead- 
: ing information" in filing an 
• insurance claim. Further it 
: makes it a felony for a 
: person to assist or conspire 
: with someone else to make 
I false, incomplete or mislead- 
: ing statements or oral testi- 
I mony to support an in- 
: surance claim. It goes on to 
: say  that   concealment   or 
• failure to disclose events 
: affecting a person's initial or 
- continued   right   to   an   in- 

surance benefit is a felony. 
.     The   penalty   for   these T 

violations is one to six years 
in prison,  a fine of up io 

- $5,000 or both. Additionally, 
judges have the authority to 

_ require   offenders  to  make 
' restitution   to   those   finan- 

cially harmed by the trans- 
action. 

Recently, a Reno man was 
indicted by a grand jury on 
insurance violations,  includ- 
ing  two   counts   of  making 
false statements on an appli- 

: cation for insurance. He is 
'- charged with telling his com- 
'pany  he   had   no  previous 

insurance losses,    although 
he  had  filed  two previous 
claims   with   another  insur- 

. ance company.   Additionally 
he is charged with filing a 
false insurance claim stating 
his late model imported car 
was  stolen.  The indictment 
alleges  the   man  actually 
pushed   the   car   over   an 
embankment   on   Gelger 
Grade,   a  mountain   road 

\ between Reno and Virginia 
: Chy, and he and his son are 
: charged with setting fire to 
: the car. 

In another case, a 
: Churchill County man is 
: awaitiag trial on charges he 
irefierted Ms car stolen five 

<^ 

MMeyBank 
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-j   Henderson police report the arrest of 
• .^6-year-old Rick Samuel of California in 

connection with a business burglary loc- 
jjly and the theft of a 1983 convertible from 

-;.San Bernardino. 
,7... Store manager and eyewitness Eric 

Scow told local authorities he saw a sus- 
. pect fitting Samuel's description taking 
^flierchandise out of his family's store at 540 

• South Boulder Highway. Scow went to the 
;..;5tore at about 11:30 p.m. Thursday night 
-after a burglar alarm rang at his family's 

....bouse. 
He said when he called out to the suspect 

;. the burglar picked up a large rock and 
.. -threw it at him. The suspect then entered 
, .the store one last time,stole a color televi- 

sioathen fled in the Chrysler convertible. 
nr Samuel was arrested at Boulder High- 
."way and Broadbent near the Silver Bowl 

and recovery of more than $1500 of mer- 
chandise trom the Scow's store was made. 

Samuel is held currently in Henderson 
Jail on $15,500 bail charged with burglary 
grand larceny, possession of stolen prop- 
erty, possession of a stolen vehicle and pos- 

session of burglary tools, all felonies ex- 
cept the last charge which is a gross mis- 
demeanor. He was also cited for two mis- 
deameanor ofTenses. 

Gardening thieves 

Nearly $500 worth of selected plants and 
other garden items were stolen last Satur- 
day night from Roseland Nursery II in 
Green Valley. 

Police reported nothing but the removed 
plants was distrubed as the thief or thieves 
apparently planned personal use of the 
items stolen. 

Burglars scour recreation buildings 

Henderson Police reported burglars 
stole more than $2500 worth of office 
equipment primarily communication de- 
vices and accessories for Civic Center 
buildings sometime last weekend. 

Broken into were the soils testing lab 
and the Parks and Recreation Department 
conference room. 

Swain honored by Family Association 
Henderson Campus faculty 

member Dr. Karl Swain was re- 
cently honored by being 
elected a.s a fellow of the pre- 
stigious American Association 

for   Marriage   and   Family 
Therapy. 

Dr. Swain, a popular instruc- 
tor in psychology and sociology 
at the Henderson Campus, has 

made many significant con- 
tributions to the field of mar- 
riage and family therapy. 

Swain's activities in the area 
of family therapy began while 
an undergraduate and theolog- 
ical school student specifically 
in pre-marital preparation and 
family intervention. 

Upon graduation from 
theological school Swain was 
Commissioned as a Chaplain in 
the United States Air Force. 
Shortly before his retirement 
from the Air Force, Dr. Swain 
was asked by then Governor 
Mike O'Callaghan to serve on 
the new State of Nevada Board 
of Marriage and Family Coun- 
selor Examiners, and convene 
the first meeting of this Board. 
He was elected its hrsi 4>resi' 
dent and served in this capacity 
for three years.      

A long time Nevada resident, 
Dr. Swain has been teaching at 
the Henderson Campus for the 
past two years. 

Dr. Karl Swain 

By MA. PETTI, M.D. 
High altitude sickness is 

common when you fly to a 
high area. To help prevent 
this, start the trip fully 
rested. Eat lightly on the 
plane and don't drink any 
alcoholic beverages After 
you arrive, ta'xe it easy for 
1 or 2 days. 
fc. 1984, McNaught Synd. 

2'for'l Getaway tickets 
to any PSA destination— 
from Valley Bank! 
Smile all the way to the Bank. Valley Bank's offing 
two round-trip tickets on PSA* for the price of one full 
fare ticket. Anyone opening a qualifying CD. with 
new funds at Valley Bank is eligible for this offer. 

C.D.'s are hot, and Valley's C.D.'s are even hotter dur- 
ing this limited time offer. So now is a good time to 
deposit $10,000 or more in a 1 year or longer quali- 
fying CD. at Valley to earn high, competitive interest 
rates while saving on PSA airfare. 

You can get away from it all with your 2-for-l Getaway 
tickets and relax knowing your investment is insured 
to $100,000 by the FDIC 

Smile all the way to Seattle, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, 

Portland, and more. 
Check the PM destination map. They'll 
fly you with a smile to many western 
cities. Valley Bank's 2-for-l Great Get- 
away tickets are good from September 1, 

to December 15,1984! • 
But only 3,000 trayel certifi- 
cates are available, so don't 
wait. It's a limited time offer 
good only while supply lasts 
or through August, 1984. 

So if you're looking for a high interest savings plan, 
Valley Bank is there with what you need...and more 
...when you need it. 

.: 

The big question when 
beginning an exercise pro- 
gram is: How hard should 
I exercise? 

The answer depends 
upon what you want. If 
your goal is fitness and 
weight loss, you must find 
the most efficient means of 
accomplishing this. Take, 
for instance, jogging. If 
you jog too slowly, it may 
take forever to get the 
desired effect — you get 

KglNGFiT 
discouraged and give up; if 
you jog too fast, you wear 
yourself out, become dis- 
couraged and give up. A 
happy medium must be 
met whereby you are 
working your muscles 
hard enough for maximum 
benefit but not overdoing 
it. 

You cannot measure 
muscle activity, but you 
can measure oxygen de- 
mand. Each person has a 

maximum heart rate at 
which it cannot beat any 
faster no matter how much 
more or harder you exer- 
cise. A healthy 20-year- 
old's maximum is around 
200 beats a minute. A 
40-year-old s maximum is 
around 180. 

It is not necessary nor 
recommended to work at 
100 percent, but you 
should work at 80 percent 
of maximum. 

Mfelire there when you need us^ 

PaM ¥ 

MIeyBank 
ofNmida 
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•oih ticliMs must be uMd «t»» Mm* lime. 
I^avet not •vsNaMt Nov 21 or Nov 28. 
-••rvtM}l«rt of Vhllev Bwik of Nevada 

Depend on the Strength and safety 
of Neyajda's largest state bank. 

We've been down tKe road and back with you, 
Editorial, tKe Art Department, the whole production crew, 

There've been good days, bad days, and purely rotten days, 
But somehow we always managed to get the paper out okay. 

We're going to miss your laughter, good work and your "smile," 
You've heard of the "longest yard;" this is the "longest mile." 

Nonetheless we've had good times that we'll frequently recall 
And w* hope that you remember us and the "language in the hall." 

And no matter, our good memories will never face erasure 
So let this be on the record, as, 
"we never could replace her." 

The Home News Bunch 

'Safety Awareness Days' set tiy \ 
"Henderson safety aw- 

areness days" have been 
scheduled for Tuesday and 
Wednesday August 14 and 15 
at the Green Valley Plaza 
2726 Sunset Road, according 
to Steven D. Nylen of the 
police department. 

During those two days 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
from 5-9 p.m. each day, there 
will be a police car fully 
equipped on display and 
police offirers on hand with 
information on confiscated 
weapon.s, films, drug 
paraphernalia, 
information on child abuse 
and sexual assault. 

There will also be rep- 
resentatives of the fire de- 
partment with equipment 
on display^ a metro helicop- 
ter and the Valley hospital 
flight for life helicopter at 
various times of the day. All 
of the emergency vehicles 
will be subject to call. 

Outside agencies will also 
be on hand, Rape crisis 
center representatives of 
EPPIC (Educating People to 
Protect Innocent Children), 
REACT the traffic control 
safety division and others. 

The days are being held in 
an effort to make the public 
aware of the services and 

OFFtHEHMll- 
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people involved in public   ichools and other agen- 
ciestocome and meet us 
there." 

The location is between 
Santora's Pizza ahd 
Carrera's cards. 

safety before there is an 
emergency. 

"We want people to meet 
us as individuals and not 
just policemen" Nylen said: 
"We encourage scout groups^ 

Evidence auction to be hetd 
It was announced today by R. Keith Latham, County 

Treasurer, that the semi-annual Evidence Auction has been 
set for August 4. in the East Hall, Section C of the Las 
Vegas Convention Center, entrance off Desert Inn Road. 

The items to be sold are items that have been taken into 
custody by the Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department, 
such as radios, jewelry, televisions, rifles, shotguns, bicycles 
and clothing. 

Registration and viewing will be from 8 to 9 a.m. The 
auction will start promptly at 9 O'clock in the morning. 

All items will be sold as is for cash to the highest bidder. 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
after the fair, after the show, after the 
lake ... the Eldorado is where the good 
food is at! 
FRIDAY —5 P.lli TILL 11 PiA. 

^Uk}^ 
"All you cafe to eat" french 

n-ies, baked beans, coleslaw 
or salad bowl 

^2.75 

12iiei|eSieolt& 
Heoji'» SiM(M|i 

today's soup or salad bowl, 
choice of potatoes 

^3.75 

SATURDAY — 
5 P.M. TILL 11 P.M. 

HmtPtilKeRcl 

today's soup or salad bowl, 
choice of potatoes 

*3.75 
SUNDAY 

"ALL DAY" SPEOALS 
II A.iN.TIU11 PJL 

B-8-Q'((Cbicto(8^ 
Uteguita BofcedHmn 

(W-fruit (tuce) 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 
potatoes, vegetables    ^n   m m^ 

(Secondi on request)     *«J   dU 

fKixedSeotBti'DtMin 
shrimp, scallops, breaded cod fillet, 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 
potatoes, vegetables 

^3.75 
Route Biwteit 

fwimiime Sieoit 
(Topped w-IH«d musbrooms) 
today's soup or salad buwl, choice 
of potatoes 

*3.95 

Eldorado Casino 
if 

DOWinWm NINMISON 

'm 
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Insurance fraud costs everyone, attorney general says 
While  the  crimes  which 

offend   us   most  are   often 
violent   and   can   result   in 
injury or loss of life, society 
has come to learn some of 
the less violent kind can be 
extremely   expensive.   Take 
insurance fraud for example. 

Estimates indicate that the 
annnal  loss from insurance 
fraud in this country is $2-3 
billion dollars.  The fact is 
that all ratepayers shoulder 
the   cost   of  such   losses 
through  higher  insurance 
premiums. 

How do these rip-offs 
happenf Well, some claim- 
ants "lose" items via theft 
which they never owned; 
some over-insure inexpensive 
items, then destroy -them in 
fires to collect from insur- 

,  ance companies; still others 
• set up phony car accidents in 
*: concert with disreputable 
: doctors and lawyers attempt 
I to fleece insurers. There are 
: many different schemes but 
f' the result is to lay the' 
'.  financial burden of the dis- 
; honest on the public. 
f     As a result of this  pro- 
\ blem,   last   year   Nevada 
• joined only four other states 
: in establishing an anti-crime 
: section specifically created to 
I identify and prosecute insur- 
: ance fraud, llie group works 
: in tandem with the Office of 
[ State Insurance Commission- 
: er, and is actively pursuing 
I insurance fraud cases. 
: Attorney General Brian 
: McKay recently outlined, the 
: activities of the Insurance 
: Fraud Unit which was placed 
: in the Investigations Division 
' of his office by the 1983 
'• Nevada Legislature. 

McKay said, "So far, the 
unit  has  investigated  more 

I than 144 cases and has 26 
; cases   in—which   individuals 

$6,000 from the insurance 
carrier for the "loss." The 
charges state his girlfriend 
actually wrecked the car in 
an accident, and the man hid 
the auto's remains. 

The new insurance legisla- 
tion permitted McKay to hire 
three investigators and one 
deputy attorney  general   in 
the fraud unit. Joe  Murray 
and Paul Fava,  two of the 
three investigators, work out 
of  Las   Vegas.   The   third. 
Glen Mitchell, is assigned to 
the Carson City office of the 
Attorney General. The attor- 
ney assigned by McKay to 
the  Unit is  Kathy Teague, 
most recently counsel to the 
Nevada State Bar. 

McKay said, "The three 
investigators have a com- 
bined total of more than 60 

years law enforcement ex- 
perience. The investigators 
and deputy attorney are 
skilled in investigating and 
prosecuting criminal viola- 
tions." 

In the course of their 
investigations the fraud 
team deals with insurance 
companies, their clients and 
local, state and federal law 
enforcement agencies. And 
the industrjr is keenly inter* 
ested in the success of the 
program, because the new 
law assesses the companies 
for the cost of operating the 
insurance fraud unit. 

In a typical case of sus- 
pected fraud, a company 
notifies the State Insurance 
Commissioner of a possible 
violation. The commissioner 
decides if the allegation has 

merit. If so, a request for 
investigation is forwarded to 
the fraud unit. The investi- 
gation is made and a report 
is prepared, including a legal 
evaluation to decide if the 
evidence supports fraud. 

The Insurance Com- 
mission then refers the case 
to either the local district 
attorney or Attorney General 
for prosecution, or bade to 
the insurance company if a 
determination is made not to 
prosecute. Should prosecu- 
tion be declined by the 
commissioner, the insurance 
company involved can still 
pursue civil action in court to 
have the claim denied. 

About the problem of 
insurance fraud, McKay 
said, "The escalating insur- 
ance   rates   all   of us   pay 

include the fraudulent losses 
companies suffer each year. 
Unfortunately, honest policy- 
holders are the real victims 
in insurance fraud." 

McKay emphasized, 
"With insurance fraud, we 
are not talking about small 
potatoes. The size of these 
phony claims multiplied by 
the number of claims filed is 
a very real factor in why 
insurance rates are on the 
rise. Public involvement in 
reporting suspected fraud is 
necessary to beat the 
problem." 

He pointed out that the 
Nfraud unit has determined 
that in Nevada false auto 
theft claims average about 
SIO.OOO, false theft claims 
about $20,000, and arson 
claims nearly $100,000. 

Among the many different 
kinds of schemes his fraud 
group sees are: 

-AatenebHe Oltehlag . 
Where an automobile is 
hidden or destroyed to collect 
insurance benefits. 

"Staged Aile ACCMMS • 
The practice of setting up car 
accidents to collect of^ insur- 
ance. 

-False faUuy Claims . 
Efforts by certain disrepu. 
table lawyers and doctors to 
sue insurance companies and 
treat patients for non- 
existent injuries allegedly the 
result of accidents. 

-SUps Mid FaOs • Where a 
person purposely falls down 
in a store or business, fakes 
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: have already been charged or 
, ': where grand juries and local 

'sn '• district attorneys are present- 
;,- ly considering prosecution.'' 
- In passing Assembly Bill 
: 303 in May, 1983, the 
: Legislature clarified the lan- 
^ guage in Nevada's insurance 
: fraud statute. Previously, it 
: was so vague it may have 
; actually hampered prosecu- 
S tion in insurance fraud cases. 
• The new law states it is a 
; felony to "willfully present 
: false, incomplete or mislead- 
: ing information" in filing an 
• insurance claim. Further it 
: makes it a felony for a 
: person to assist or conspire 
: with someone else to make 
I false, incomplete or mislead- 
: ing statements or oral testi- 
I mony to support an in- 
: surance claim. It goes on to 
: say  that   concealment   or 
• failure to disclose events 
: affecting a person's initial or 
- continued   right   to   an   in- 

surance benefit is a felony. 
.     The   penalty   for   these T 

violations is one to six years 
in prison,  a fine of up io 

- $5,000 or both. Additionally, 
judges have the authority to 

_ require   offenders  to  make 
' restitution   to   those   finan- 

cially harmed by the trans- 
action. 

Recently, a Reno man was 
indicted by a grand jury on 
insurance violations,  includ- 
ing  two   counts   of  making 
false statements on an appli- 

: cation for insurance. He is 
'- charged with telling his com- 
'pany  he   had   no  previous 

insurance losses,    although 
he  had  filed  two previous 
claims   with   another  insur- 

. ance company.   Additionally 
he is charged with filing a 
false insurance claim stating 
his late model imported car 
was  stolen.  The indictment 
alleges  the   man  actually 
pushed   the   car   over   an 
embankment   on   Gelger 
Grade,   a  mountain   road 

\ between Reno and Virginia 
: Chy, and he and his son are 
: charged with setting fire to 
: the car. 

In another case, a 
: Churchill County man is 
: awaitiag trial on charges he 
irefierted Ms car stolen five 

<^ 

MMeyBank 
-ana PSA 
announce 
the Great ^ 

-j   Henderson police report the arrest of 
• .^6-year-old Rick Samuel of California in 

connection with a business burglary loc- 
jjly and the theft of a 1983 convertible from 

-;.San Bernardino. 
,7... Store manager and eyewitness Eric 

Scow told local authorities he saw a sus- 
. pect fitting Samuel's description taking 
^flierchandise out of his family's store at 540 

• South Boulder Highway. Scow went to the 
;..;5tore at about 11:30 p.m. Thursday night 
-after a burglar alarm rang at his family's 

....bouse. 
He said when he called out to the suspect 

;. the burglar picked up a large rock and 
.. -threw it at him. The suspect then entered 
, .the store one last time,stole a color televi- 

sioathen fled in the Chrysler convertible. 
nr Samuel was arrested at Boulder High- 
."way and Broadbent near the Silver Bowl 

and recovery of more than $1500 of mer- 
chandise trom the Scow's store was made. 

Samuel is held currently in Henderson 
Jail on $15,500 bail charged with burglary 
grand larceny, possession of stolen prop- 
erty, possession of a stolen vehicle and pos- 

session of burglary tools, all felonies ex- 
cept the last charge which is a gross mis- 
demeanor. He was also cited for two mis- 
deameanor ofTenses. 

Gardening thieves 

Nearly $500 worth of selected plants and 
other garden items were stolen last Satur- 
day night from Roseland Nursery II in 
Green Valley. 

Police reported nothing but the removed 
plants was distrubed as the thief or thieves 
apparently planned personal use of the 
items stolen. 

Burglars scour recreation buildings 

Henderson Police reported burglars 
stole more than $2500 worth of office 
equipment primarily communication de- 
vices and accessories for Civic Center 
buildings sometime last weekend. 

Broken into were the soils testing lab 
and the Parks and Recreation Department 
conference room. 

Swain honored by Family Association 
Henderson Campus faculty 

member Dr. Karl Swain was re- 
cently honored by being 
elected a.s a fellow of the pre- 
stigious American Association 

for   Marriage   and   Family 
Therapy. 

Dr. Swain, a popular instruc- 
tor in psychology and sociology 
at the Henderson Campus, has 

made many significant con- 
tributions to the field of mar- 
riage and family therapy. 

Swain's activities in the area 
of family therapy began while 
an undergraduate and theolog- 
ical school student specifically 
in pre-marital preparation and 
family intervention. 

Upon graduation from 
theological school Swain was 
Commissioned as a Chaplain in 
the United States Air Force. 
Shortly before his retirement 
from the Air Force, Dr. Swain 
was asked by then Governor 
Mike O'Callaghan to serve on 
the new State of Nevada Board 
of Marriage and Family Coun- 
selor Examiners, and convene 
the first meeting of this Board. 
He was elected its hrsi 4>resi' 
dent and served in this capacity 
for three years.      

A long time Nevada resident, 
Dr. Swain has been teaching at 
the Henderson Campus for the 
past two years. 

Dr. Karl Swain 

By MA. PETTI, M.D. 
High altitude sickness is 

common when you fly to a 
high area. To help prevent 
this, start the trip fully 
rested. Eat lightly on the 
plane and don't drink any 
alcoholic beverages After 
you arrive, ta'xe it easy for 
1 or 2 days. 
fc. 1984, McNaught Synd. 

2'for'l Getaway tickets 
to any PSA destination— 
from Valley Bank! 
Smile all the way to the Bank. Valley Bank's offing 
two round-trip tickets on PSA* for the price of one full 
fare ticket. Anyone opening a qualifying CD. with 
new funds at Valley Bank is eligible for this offer. 

C.D.'s are hot, and Valley's C.D.'s are even hotter dur- 
ing this limited time offer. So now is a good time to 
deposit $10,000 or more in a 1 year or longer quali- 
fying CD. at Valley to earn high, competitive interest 
rates while saving on PSA airfare. 

You can get away from it all with your 2-for-l Getaway 
tickets and relax knowing your investment is insured 
to $100,000 by the FDIC 

Smile all the way to Seattle, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, 

Portland, and more. 
Check the PM destination map. They'll 
fly you with a smile to many western 
cities. Valley Bank's 2-for-l Great Get- 
away tickets are good from September 1, 

to December 15,1984! • 
But only 3,000 trayel certifi- 
cates are available, so don't 
wait. It's a limited time offer 
good only while supply lasts 
or through August, 1984. 

So if you're looking for a high interest savings plan, 
Valley Bank is there with what you need...and more 
...when you need it. 

.: 

The big question when 
beginning an exercise pro- 
gram is: How hard should 
I exercise? 

The answer depends 
upon what you want. If 
your goal is fitness and 
weight loss, you must find 
the most efficient means of 
accomplishing this. Take, 
for instance, jogging. If 
you jog too slowly, it may 
take forever to get the 
desired effect — you get 

KglNGFiT 
discouraged and give up; if 
you jog too fast, you wear 
yourself out, become dis- 
couraged and give up. A 
happy medium must be 
met whereby you are 
working your muscles 
hard enough for maximum 
benefit but not overdoing 
it. 

You cannot measure 
muscle activity, but you 
can measure oxygen de- 
mand. Each person has a 

maximum heart rate at 
which it cannot beat any 
faster no matter how much 
more or harder you exer- 
cise. A healthy 20-year- 
old's maximum is around 
200 beats a minute. A 
40-year-old s maximum is 
around 180. 

It is not necessary nor 
recommended to work at 
100 percent, but you 
should work at 80 percent 
of maximum. 

Mfelire there when you need us^ 

PaM ¥ 

MIeyBank 
ofNmida 

kCMEnFDC 

•oih ticliMs must be uMd «t»» Mm* lime. 
I^avet not •vsNaMt Nov 21 or Nov 28. 
-••rvtM}l«rt of Vhllev Bwik of Nevada 

Depend on the Strength and safety 
of Neyajda's largest state bank. 

We've been down tKe road and back with you, 
Editorial, tKe Art Department, the whole production crew, 

There've been good days, bad days, and purely rotten days, 
But somehow we always managed to get the paper out okay. 

We're going to miss your laughter, good work and your "smile," 
You've heard of the "longest yard;" this is the "longest mile." 

Nonetheless we've had good times that we'll frequently recall 
And w* hope that you remember us and the "language in the hall." 

And no matter, our good memories will never face erasure 
So let this be on the record, as, 
"we never could replace her." 

The Home News Bunch 

'Safety Awareness Days' set tiy \ 
"Henderson safety aw- 

areness days" have been 
scheduled for Tuesday and 
Wednesday August 14 and 15 
at the Green Valley Plaza 
2726 Sunset Road, according 
to Steven D. Nylen of the 
police department. 

During those two days 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
from 5-9 p.m. each day, there 
will be a police car fully 
equipped on display and 
police offirers on hand with 
information on confiscated 
weapon.s, films, drug 
paraphernalia, 
information on child abuse 
and sexual assault. 

There will also be rep- 
resentatives of the fire de- 
partment with equipment 
on display^ a metro helicop- 
ter and the Valley hospital 
flight for life helicopter at 
various times of the day. All 
of the emergency vehicles 
will be subject to call. 

Outside agencies will also 
be on hand, Rape crisis 
center representatives of 
EPPIC (Educating People to 
Protect Innocent Children), 
REACT the traffic control 
safety division and others. 

The days are being held in 
an effort to make the public 
aware of the services and 

OFFtHEHMll- 

111 H; 

people involved in public   ichools and other agen- 
ciestocome and meet us 
there." 

The location is between 
Santora's Pizza ahd 
Carrera's cards. 

safety before there is an 
emergency. 

"We want people to meet 
us as individuals and not 
just policemen" Nylen said: 
"We encourage scout groups^ 

Evidence auction to be hetd 
It was announced today by R. Keith Latham, County 

Treasurer, that the semi-annual Evidence Auction has been 
set for August 4. in the East Hall, Section C of the Las 
Vegas Convention Center, entrance off Desert Inn Road. 

The items to be sold are items that have been taken into 
custody by the Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department, 
such as radios, jewelry, televisions, rifles, shotguns, bicycles 
and clothing. 

Registration and viewing will be from 8 to 9 a.m. The 
auction will start promptly at 9 O'clock in the morning. 

All items will be sold as is for cash to the highest bidder. 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
after the fair, after the show, after the 
lake ... the Eldorado is where the good 
food is at! 
FRIDAY —5 P.lli TILL 11 PiA. 

^Uk}^ 
"All you cafe to eat" french 

n-ies, baked beans, coleslaw 
or salad bowl 

^2.75 

12iiei|eSieolt& 
Heoji'» SiM(M|i 

today's soup or salad bowl, 
choice of potatoes 

^3.75 

SATURDAY — 
5 P.M. TILL 11 P.M. 

HmtPtilKeRcl 

today's soup or salad bowl, 
choice of potatoes 

*3.75 
SUNDAY 

"ALL DAY" SPEOALS 
II A.iN.TIU11 PJL 

B-8-Q'((Cbicto(8^ 
Uteguita BofcedHmn 

(W-fruit (tuce) 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 
potatoes, vegetables    ^n   m m^ 

(Secondi on request)     *«J   dU 

fKixedSeotBti'DtMin 
shrimp, scallops, breaded cod fillet, 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 
potatoes, vegetables 

^3.75 
Route Biwteit 

fwimiime Sieoit 
(Topped w-IH«d musbrooms) 
today's soup or salad buwl, choice 
of potatoes 

*3.95 

Eldorado Casino 
if 

DOWinWm NINMISON 

'm 
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iS*A*^^ :tr«i>»* 

—^     _       . WIN A TRIP VIA 
_f^S;gS**2^WORLD AIRWAYS^ 

OAST TO CQA 
^•L 

HlO- lbs 
-m 

JManor House 
Fresh 

^^ Fryers 
Grade A Whole 

Body Frying Chicken 

(Cut-up lb. 79*) lb. 

Steak 
Safeway Quality Beef 

.Large End 

Ibr 
(Beef Rib Roast Small End lb. $2.69) 

iV 

Sliced Beef Liver Defrosted 

Chuclc Stealc''XTa?e"S';;rr' 
7-Bene Roast'^Lr'a^u^c^K'' 
•fc.^.——.^ AA^^IV Safeway Quality Beef 
KQWIIll 9YOaK       Boneless Round 

" ••.i^BoiwIo.. 

Perk 
Spareribs 

Oscar Mayer 
SmaH 3jze Defrosted 

lb. 

s4brS 

Orewnd 
Beef 

Fresh Regular 
Sold In 5-lb. Chubs 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

98' 

SAFEWAY SEAFOOD SELECTIONS 

Fryer Breasts 
Rodgers 
Grade A 
Frying 
Chicken f2 39 

Wilson 

Wflieie Hog Sausage' 
Polish Sausage"'^'"' 
Ground Turliey 
Leg off Lamb 

Safeway*l-iot 
Medium«Mild 

ijean, Defrosted 
USOA Choice 

Sirloin Off 

lb. 
pkg. 

.5.89* 

DELICATESSEN MEATS 

For Summer 
Drinks 

Or Red 
Radisties 

California 

White Rose 

Fresli Bc^ Snapper 
Cooiied Siirimp 

Pacific 
Fillets 

TSITadSize'' 
Peeled, Defrosted 

Halibut 
Piil«fs 

Icelandic 
lb. 

198 

Plll«t8 
Fresh 
Dover 

lb. 
»9S 

d«d 
Pithttickt 

Captains   ^ _ __ 
Choice      f • 49 

14-oz. pKg.l 

Banoia 

Snow Crab 
Claws 

Defrosted 
CocMiil .•3 59 

Sliced 
Imported 

12-02. pkg 

Ham 

pi<g-i^^B 

49 

Clnink Bologna scotch Buy 
Skinless FranfcLS scotch Buy 

lb. 
1-lb. 
Pkg. 

Smok-A- 
Roma 9 

Mb. Pkg. 
129 

Italian 
Salami 

Sliced       ^^ 
Verdi       yO* 
3-oz. pkg. # w 

Slkod 
Cooked 

6-oz. Pkg 
Smok-A-Rome $ • 99 

to. I 

ChlckoH 
Pranks 

Manor House 
or Turkey J^AC 
12-oz. pkg.VIr 

$|49 ^~^J^ Fresh Limes 
M^Green Onions 
5Bl)Avocados 
i# Potatoes 
^^ Mangoes Tropical Treat 

B^ Celery eiueband      Bundi 39'   BIO Tofu Bean Cake    PKQ 89 

2P£ 49*   ** Green Plums sweet 

3bao69« 

5lb8 *1°° 

79* 

PLANT SHOP 

Hanging 
Plants 

Assorted Uprights 
•Boston Ferns 

89' ff$ Fresh Carrots 

"B^ Yeltow Onions 

»* Cabbage G 

Red Plums uS 

«x49* 

Extra 
reen 

»• Grapefruit Refreshings for »1' 

•Coke 
•Diet Coke 

• Tab 
• Caffeine Free Coke 

(Except Bishop & 
Mammoth) 

Umit4 

•Chocolate 
•Strawberry 

NertlM 
Owik 

32oz. Size JBtM 

Orange Juice 
Tropicana Chillecl,64-oz. Size 

Frcaan 
QoWanLake 
Cut 
le-oz. Pkg. 

Oreen 
••ans 

Hanson's Soda 
NaturaL6-Pack,12-oz. Cans 

_59 
^*', k»^^"^   Homestyle 
^o>lr    Biscuits 

Mrs. Wright's 
•Buttermilk 
B-oz. Size For        H 

8"^ Yeltow Peaches large » 79* 

M Nectarines Large ib 69* 

inctf   ^C 
potted iflH 

99 

O DOUBLE COUPON (3J 
Present this coupon along with any one manufacturer's "cents off" coupon and get double 
the savings when you purchase the item. Not to include 'retailer" "free grocery" purchase, 
coupon greater than one dollar or exceed the value ol the Item. Excludes alcoholic 
beverages, tobacco and dairy products. Limit one coupon per item Limit two coupons per 
customer. Good July 26August 1,1984 at Safeway Stores m CI*K County, Nevada. 

(S)AMT. TAX .(S)i 

Inch 
Blooming MumsSVa poited»2'"' 

nch 
Blooming Mums6V2 poited*3 99 

• Pom 
Mixed Bouquets por;" 2for«5'"' 

O DOUBLE COUPON %l 
Present this coupon along with any one manufacturer's "cents off" coupon and get double 
the savings when you purchase the item. Not to include "retailer" "free grocery" purchase, 
coupon greater than one dollar or exceed the value ot the item. Excludes alcoholic 
beverages, tobacco and dairy products. Limit one coupon per item. Limit two coupons per 
customer. Good July 26-August 1, 1984 at Safeway Stores in Clark County, Nevaoa 

XS) 
>..---.—.--.--—-----——•••««•«•«»»««•«•»««»•••«»•««•• 

Fruit 
Capri Sun, 10 Rack 6%-oz. Pkg. 

$199 

Scotch Buy 
Have A QrMt 
Bar-B-Oue 

^j^    10 

Charcoal 
Bric|uots 

$|79 
too ^ Bag 

Meadow Lea 
Margarine 

Margarine Cubes 
Great On Toast 

LOW PRICES ON WINE & SPIRITS 

Vodka 
BD> KamclMtka so proof 

M Tsn High Straight 
M Cutty Sark Scotch 

1.75 
Uter »6- 

MORE LOW SPECIALS 
kDl/Nl/l«» Mrs. Fanning        Koz-- 
^ rICKIeS Bread & Butter Jar 69* 

1.75 $A1 - o ••Elbow RCniSpightttiBonusPKk Pkg 99* 80-Proof 
Bourtxxt       Liter 

LOW PRICES ON BAKERY GOODS 

Bii»French Bread B';^'^r.'s°e"rv°e 

is^Crainbelt Bread^'IrHa"'' 

LOW PRICES ON DAIRY SPECIALS 

16-oz. 
Loaf 79' 

Liebf raumitch Kron«wMHn 
Christian Bro&wms 

mi°*2«^   ffl^ SpUmante  Capra 

^1^3*^ »^AImaden Chardonnay 
Nature 

750 
ml   »388 

Auc«meAmric»i12'0Z4 

Pabet Beer 
• RtQular • Ught 

12-PKk. 12-oz. Cans 

»«>CheeseSlices'XZ"V.r*1'' 
'^' *6«« s«>CoffeemateBJ,;srp2^K"s^."«2« 

MRaisin Bread Mrs. Wright's 

24-oz.AAC 
Loaf WW 

16-oz.^^. 99^ 
Breakers Dozen Donutswffgh^ s 'o^¥ I '* 

B!>Large AA Eggs 
DBiMucerne Yogurt 
V>Cream Topping 
ffii>Sour Cream 

lucerne Ffesti    Dozen   9w 

$«19 
Quart      I 

eVz-oz. ft • 19 
Size    * 1 

Quart ^V*    » Sunlight 

GROCERY SPECIALS 

i» Artichoke Heart&<,n'nl'ja?79* 

HEALTH & GROOMING NEEDS 

Low Fat 

Lucerne 

m Jalapeno Peppers/cw a can 89* 
  _.   .     -   _.„    Bar-B-Que   14-oz. ^^^ 
WChnS & Pitts   S*ice        Jar   69* 

Pk 
of 1 

4'" 

P*tri Assorted Wines 
4 Liter Bottle 

»3 99 
Dtl99y Assorted 

5^2.8lz« 

American Slices 
Schrett)6r Stf)dwtoh SNcM 

12-oz. PKg. 

Butttrtop Brood 
Mm. WtlahtfB Homestyle 

• White • Whett. 24-oz. Loif 

Applesauce 
Seneca 100% 

Natural, 42*/t-oz. Jar 

Lucerne 

» White Magicsoitener 

Liquid Oetafgent 
76'on 

64-02 
Size *^ 69 

^*^H99 Size * r" 

$13« 

Truly Fine Trra;s?z'e     o7?2 99* Plastic Strips'"^  o.'fe»1»» 

Love Affair^Z^r'^'siz"/ n" Baby Oil i^yFin.        ^Iiz°^ >2** 

Cotton SWallS Sateway 

KpSOm Salt Medlcal Center 

ACUtrlm Appetite Supressvit 

tidari Pasta 
• SmaH Eltwws •Spiral Curls 

Spaghetti, 16-oz. 

Finesse 

Monterey JcNk 
Best Buy Cheese or Mild 
Cheddar, Random Weight CdectorlB VUmybie Olympic 

Pin Set...FMturing 
Flags of 160 Nations 

TNt VHutfe Ownpic Pm S« Ml B* Mton Sy A 
CMKMrar At Each SitoNiv Stom No PiffptaM 

rAI*»r 

•Conditioner 
7-oz. Bottle 

$|09 

Prices effective July 25-31,1984 at 
Safeway Stores in Clark Coun ty, 
Nevada. Sales in retail quantities 
only. 
WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMP 
COUPONS. 

m 
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-m 

JManor House 
Fresh 

^^ Fryers 
Grade A Whole 

Body Frying Chicken 

(Cut-up lb. 79*) lb. 
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Safeway Quality Beef 

.Large End 
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(Beef Rib Roast Small End lb. $2.69) 

iV 

Sliced Beef Liver Defrosted 

Chuclc Stealc''XTa?e"S';;rr' 
7-Bene Roast'^Lr'a^u^c^K'' 
•fc.^.——.^ AA^^IV Safeway Quality Beef 
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Perk 
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Oscar Mayer 
SmaH 3jze Defrosted 

lb. 
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Orewnd 
Beef 

Fresh Regular 
Sold In 5-lb. Chubs 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

98' 

SAFEWAY SEAFOOD SELECTIONS 

Fryer Breasts 
Rodgers 
Grade A 
Frying 
Chicken f2 39 

Wilson 

Wflieie Hog Sausage' 
Polish Sausage"'^'"' 
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Safeway*l-iot 
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ijean, Defrosted 
USOA Choice 

Sirloin Off 
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Snow Crab 
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Defrosted 
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49 

Clnink Bologna scotch Buy 
Skinless FranfcLS scotch Buy 

lb. 
1-lb. 
Pkg. 

Smok-A- 
Roma 9 

Mb. Pkg. 
129 

Italian 
Salami 

Sliced       ^^ 
Verdi       yO* 
3-oz. pkg. # w 

Slkod 
Cooked 

6-oz. Pkg 
Smok-A-Rome $ • 99 

to. I 

ChlckoH 
Pranks 

Manor House 
or Turkey J^AC 
12-oz. pkg.VIr 

$|49 ^~^J^ Fresh Limes 
M^Green Onions 
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reen 
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•Diet Coke 

• Tab 
• Caffeine Free Coke 
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O DOUBLE COUPON (3J 
Present this coupon along with any one manufacturer's "cents off" coupon and get double 
the savings when you purchase the item. Not to include 'retailer" "free grocery" purchase, 
coupon greater than one dollar or exceed the value ol the Item. Excludes alcoholic 
beverages, tobacco and dairy products. Limit one coupon per item Limit two coupons per 
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United Way plans underway 
for Fall fund-raising campaign 

HMM News aad B«aldcr City News Pige SI 

Mark Smith, in a joint session 
of the United Way Board of Di- 
rectors and Campaign Cabinet, 
announced the campaign goal 
for the Fall fundraiser. 

Smith, 1984 Campaign 
Chairman, pegged the target 
figure at $2,797,894 to Aind Un- 
ited Way member agencies and 
special grants to non-member 
programs in the community. 

"We are going to try to raise 
six percent more money this 
year to ensure that the quality 
of life that United Way es- 
pouses will continue," Smith 
indicated. "As members of this 
community, we solidly believe 
in the United Way system of 
equitable resource sharing. If 

you live and work here, then 
you should share your good for- 
tune with your community," he 
said. 

Fred Lewis. President of the 
Board, observed that "We are 
ready to meet the challenge of 
the goal figure and I firmly be- 
lieve that our economy and 
good people will make this goal 
a reality when we conclude th . 
campaign in November." 

In other business, United 
Way Board approved new 
member agency status for: 
Center for Employment Train- 
ing, Nathan Adelson Hospice, 
We Care, Youth Manor, Nevada 
Treatment Center and Prolife 

League of Nevada. 
Also, 1984 Grant Awards were 

given to Con-.munity Action 
Against Rape, Foster Parent 
Program, Las Vegas Summer 
Camp Fund, League of United 
Latin American Citizens and 
National Conference of Christ- 
ians and Jews. 

The Fall Campaign drive is 
.slated to ber;in September 21 
with a noo.i pep rally - bar- 
becue at UN • V and followed by 
a United Way "Family Night 
KickofP' game Saturday even- 
ing at the Silver Bowl Stadium, 
September 22, as the UNLV 
Rebels take on Wichita State 
University. 

^usic from the Movies' to be 
presented at Fbmingo Library 

MAKE PLANS - Mark Smith (left), 1984 Campaign Chairman, and Fred 
Lewis (right), United Way Board President, preside at the Joint meeting of 
the board of directors and campaign cabinet to announce goal figures to 
attending volunteers. 

Insurance fraud from page 26 

an injury, and files a claim to 
collect from the store's insur- 
ance company. 

"Past Posting - Taking out 
insurance  after an   automo- 

. bile   accident,   then   waiting 
a period of time and filing a 
claim    with    the    insurance 
company. 

--Arson   -   Intentionally 
. burning  property  to   collect 

insurance  benefits,  often  in 
excess of the actual value of 
the destroyed property. 

"Murder - Killing some- 
one or having them killed to 
collect on insurance^ death 
benefits. 

-Agent Schemes-Attempts 
by a dishonest agent to 
pocket a client's premium 
payments or to "slide" 
unwanted coverages into a, 
client's policy to increase the 
person's premium. 

Teague, the attorney 
assigned to the fraud group 
said,  "The vast majority of 

.1 J 
policyhoiders,   aoctors, law- 
yers   and   insurance   agents 
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are   reputable.   However, 
those     who     engage    *in 
schemes   to   defraud   insur- 
ance   companies   are   both 
breaking the law and causing 
the rest of us to pick up the 
hidden    premium    increases 
resulting from their crimes." 

She   indicated   that   as   a 
result   of   the   1983   law, 
insurance   companies   are 
more   carefully   scrutinizing 
claims  and   are  making  an 

increasing number of refer- 
rals to the unit. She expects 
even more referrals with the 
growing public awareness of 
the problem. A survey of the 
cases reviewed by the unit so 
far shows that there has 
already been a savings of $1 
million in unpaid or with- 
drawn policyholder claims in 
Nevada. 

There   is   evidence   from 

other states that insurance 
fraud programs can make a 
difference. For example, in 
South Florida, bodily injury 
suits dropped some 25 per- 
cent by 1979 in the first 
three years following the 
establishment of an insur- 
ance fraud unit there. One 
major Florida insurance car- 
rier rebated more than $29 
million dollars to its 9(X).(XX) 
policyhoiders as a result of 

the decreased bodily  injury 
litigation. 

The fraud message is 
clear. Not only do fraudulent 
insurance schemes jeopardize 
property and even lives, but 
unquestionably they cost 
each of us as policyhoiders. 
Moreover, Nevada's clarifica- 
tion of the insurance fraud 
law means violators now 
clearly face the prospect of 

becoming felons, something 
that should deter people 
considering filing false insur- 
ance claims. 

Anyone with knowledge of 
an insurance fraud scheme 
should contact the Insurance 
Fraud Unit of the Office of 
Attorney General in Las 
Vegas at 386-5450. In Carson 
City the fraud staff can be 
reached by calling 885-3542. 

The silky sounds of the 
violoncello will sing as the 
Trio Serenata present themes 
from well-known movies dur- 
ing their final perfomunce 
for the 1983-84 Dark County 
Library District concert 
season on (Sunday) July 29 
at 3 p.m. at the Flamingo 
Ubrary, 1401 E. Flamingo 
Road. 

Selections, specially 
arranged for the violoncello, 
will begin with the familiar 
George Gershwin melody, 
"How Long Has This Been 
Going On," used by movie 
houses as an introduction to 
coming attractions. Frances 
Ui's "Where Do I Bigin," 
from "Love Story" and Nino 
Rota's "Speak Softly Love," 
from "The Godfather," and 
his "A Time for Us" from 
"Romeo & Juliet" will 
delight the audience. 

Also selected for Sunday's 

concert will be "Laura," 
composed by David Raskin 
for- the movie "Laura," 
Heinz Provost's memorable 
and much performed "Inter- 
mezzo" by the movie of the 
same name and starring 
Ingrid Bergman, and, from 
the popular movie, "The 
Sting," Scott Joplin's "The 
Entertainer." Other themes 
include "What are You 
Doing the Rest of Your Life" 
from "The Happy Ending," 
"Stella by Starlight," 
composed Victor Young for 
the 1947 movie, "The Unin- 
vited" and "Nadia's Theme" 
from "The Young and the 
Restless." 

These pieces were 
arranged for the Trio by 
group member Rodolfo Fer- 
nandez who is accompanied 
by Patricia Satalof and 
Barbara Gurley. The Trio, as 
well as being the ensemble- 

in-residence at the Flamingo 
Library, have performed 
throughout Nevada with their 
"Cellos Sing Opera" pro- 
gram and have appeared at 
CCLD's "h's An Affaire of 
the Arts" and at the opening 
ceremonies of the recent 10th 
Annual Art-A-Fair. They 
have also performed at the 
(Charleston Heights Art Cen- 
ter and at the Boulder City 
Library. 

The library concert season 
has been co-sponsored by the 
Gark County Library District' 
and by Oscar Carrescia of 
Carrescia's Music House 
with additional funding and 
support provided by the 
Muscian's Union of Las 
Vegas, Local 369 through the 
Music Performance Trust 
Fund. 

The Trio Serenata concert 
is free to the pubhc jc. 

Library houses foundation data 
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The Clark County Library 
District has been designated 
as a regional collection de- 
pository by the Foundation 
Center of New York to 
provide information on 
private foundations through- 

t -out the country and their 
grant-awarding activities. 

Information on the more 
than 60 foundations based in 
Nevada is available through 
the library's collection of 
indexes, directories, annual 
reports and newsletters, 
either in printed form or on 
microfilm. 

Southern Nevada founda- 
tions include several memori- 
al trusts set up to provide 
educational scholarships as 
well as grants of money for a 
variety of community con- 
cerof.^t^^r!::: 

To assist the public in 
using this community infor- 
mation resource, the library 
is sponsoring a one-day 
workshop on foundation and 
corporate giving on Wednes- 
day, August 1, from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon at the Flamingo 
Library   in   the   conference 

room. 
An overview of funding 

possibilities in the '80's will 
be presented as well as the 
techniques of grant writing 
and the process by which 
foundations and corporations 
review and make funding 
decisions. 

The workshop is free to 
the public, however, pre- 
registration is requested 
since space is limited. Call 
the Community Relations 
Department at the Flamingo 
Library at 733-7810. 
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In their July 16 meeting 
the Henderson City Council 

- authorized the upgrading of 
: their present computer sys- 

tem in connection with the 
purchase of a new computer 
that should satisfy the city's 
needs for three to flve years. 

Purchase of an IBM Sys- 
tem 36, partial upgrade of 
the present system and flve 
years of maintenance will 
cost $77,876, the exj>endi- 
ture the council authorized 
with Monday night's action. 

Complete upgrade of the 
present system along with 
increased maintenance and 
software costs would have 
cost the city $83,399 during 
the same five-year period. 

City data processing man- 
ager David Irons noted the 
$9,479 difference in costs in 
his memorandum to council, 
adding the System 36 would 
also bring enhance capabil- 
ity to a currently strained in- 
formation system. 

Among some of the be- 
nefits of the new computer 
were greater dependability 
and therefore lower 
maintenance, faster output 
printing, three times the 
growth Botential of the pre- 
sent system and 40 to 60 per- 
cent increase in internal 
speed. 

' Council voted 4-1 for the 
purchase with councilman 
Charlotte Yalcubik dissent- 
ing. 

In other council votes, 
three members were reap- 
pointed and two new mem- 
bers were selected to the . 
city's Parks and Recreation. 
Advisory Board. Reap- 
pointed were Robert Ott, 
Susan Thomas and Tom 
Tola. Newly appointed 
members were Green Valley 
architect Dennis Rusk and 
Stauffer Chemical Company 
employee Glenn Doering. 

Councilmen declined to 
Join Mayor LeRay Zike in 
Joining the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce's 
Boulder Highway Beautifl- 
cation Project Committee. 
The Chamber had sought 
two members of city council 
to participate on the private 

committee, however, coun- 
cilmen cited the luncheon 
meetings as inconvenient, 
breaking up a work day most 
couldn't afford to lose. 

Residents on Copper 
Street were also granted au- 
thorization to install street 
lights at their expense. Pub- 
lic Works director Geoffrey 
Billingsley said one of his 
department's employees 
would voluiltarily assist in 
the effort while local elec- 
trician Hugh Barrett said he 
would offer his lift bucket 
for the project. 

Billingsley added im- 
provement such as these 
usually were done through 
assessment districts, but re- 
sidents performing the work 
and purchasing the lights 
would mean lower costs. He 
said his department was 

eager to work with the resi- 
dents and accommodate 
them whenever possible. 

The council repealed por- 
tions of the city's swimming 
pool construction ordinance 
that requires building a 
temporary barrier while a 
pool is being constructed. 

However, they denied a 
request to rescind a var- 
iance denial to Bivins Con- 
struction Company for sub- 
standard windows. They 
also denied a request of 
water service outside the 
city for owners of Brown Es- 
tates. 

Approved was a waiver of 
city ordinance and applica- 
tion for packaged liquor 
sales to allow Thrifty Corpo- 
ration to sell liquor in their 
new Henderson location. 

Dick Bick has gone ID thedogsP 
The Dick Blick company Cur- 

rently operates Nevada's 
largest arts and crafts in the 
Green Valley business park at 0 
Sunset Way. 

In addition the animal veter- 
nary products division of Dick 
Blick sells an extensive range 
of animal and pet supplies. 
Many of these items are now av- 
ailable at the Dick Blick 
warehouse store in Green Val- 
lay. Animal veterinary products 
also manufactures an extensive 
range of pet products such as 
kittie potties, cat trees, pet 
shampoos, and other pet aids. 
The Elsam division of Dick 
Blick manufactures veterinary 
examing tables, scales for 
weighing animals, etc. 

A complete catalog is availa- 
ble at no Charge. AVP also ac- 

cepts phone and mail orders. 
Dick Blick also manufactures 
printing presses, inks, poster 
boards, paint, silkscreens, fab- 
ric dyes, metal casting 
machines and a host of other 
items. 
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Bum unit equipment saves fves 
When a young volunteer 

firefighter was severely 
burned in a Northwest Reno 
fire last summer, sophistica- 
ted technology and expertise 
at a San Francisco bum unit 
saved his life. 

Now such victims can be 
sent to a REGIONAL BURN 
CARE UNIT in Las Vegas. 
Under the direction of Dr. 
Charles Buerk (chairman, 
surgery. University of Nev- 
ada School of Medicine), the 
12-bed facility also handles 
trauma (severely injured) 
patients from Nevada and 
surrounding states. 

Vacationers to Mexico may 
be surprised to get a rash 
while sun-tanning. That's 
because the combination of 
sunlight and some medica- 
tions - such as antibiotics to 
control traveller's diarrhea - 
can cause an allergic-like 
photosensitive reaction. Dr. 
Jan Carmichael, a clinical 
pharmacist, knows - it hap- 
pened to her. 

Unusually happy marriages 
do exist, despite the high 
divorce rate. A research 
study done by Dr. John 
Altrocchi of the School of 
Medicine's Department of 
Psychiatry and Behavioral 
Sciences shows, that key 
ingredients are not sex, 
humor or religion, as might 
be expected, but viewing 
one's partner as 'best friend' 
and believing that he or she 
cares a great deal for you. 

Lymphocytes, tiny blood 
cells which are part of the 
body's immune system, may 
have ability to seek out and 
destroy newly formed cancer 
cells. Dr. Dorothy Hudig a 
researcher in the medical 
school's Department of 
microbiology, is studying this 
process in hopes of findinjj a 

are a fair number of people 
like this," says Dr. Arnold 
Greenhouse. It is often 
missed, because drug addic- 
tion is thought to be a 
problem of the young, not 
the elderly.  This and other 

problems of our aging pop- 
ulation are being addressed 
through the innovative 
Geriatric Education and 
Research Center, which Dr. 
Greenhouse, a neurologist, 
directs. 

Him featured for Vegas Valey 

Christian Ctiurch femily night 
Vegas Valley Christian 

Church will be showing a 
motion picture release of 
International Prison Ministry 
entitled "Changed Lives hi 
San Quentin." 

Actually filmed inside the 
prison, this documentary 
features the stories . of four 
notorious criminals. Inter- 
views conducted by Art Link- 
letter and the Director of 
1PM, Chaplain Ray, focus on 
rehabilitation as a result of 
conversion to Christianity. 

From inside the gas 
chamber Jerry Graham says, 
"I came very close to ending 

it all right here." In stark 
contrast to his life of crime, 
he now directs a ranch for 
abused children. James 
Williams served time in San 

Quentin   after  a  gun  battle 
with   police.   Now  he's em- 
ployed by a criminal justice 
organization    teaching   men 
'The way to go out,'  as he 
puts it. The film concludes 
with a look  inside the  gas 
chamber.     Vegas     Valley 
Christian   Church   is  at  the 
corner   of   Rawhide   and 
Mountain  Vista and Russell 
Road. The film is free to the 
public. 

way to rally  these  Natural 
killer cells to fight cancer. 

"A 70 year old junkie is 
not too romantic, but there 
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United Way plans underway 
for Fall fund-raising campaign 

HMM News aad B«aldcr City News Pige SI 

Mark Smith, in a joint session 
of the United Way Board of Di- 
rectors and Campaign Cabinet, 
announced the campaign goal 
for the Fall fundraiser. 

Smith, 1984 Campaign 
Chairman, pegged the target 
figure at $2,797,894 to Aind Un- 
ited Way member agencies and 
special grants to non-member 
programs in the community. 

"We are going to try to raise 
six percent more money this 
year to ensure that the quality 
of life that United Way es- 
pouses will continue," Smith 
indicated. "As members of this 
community, we solidly believe 
in the United Way system of 
equitable resource sharing. If 

you live and work here, then 
you should share your good for- 
tune with your community," he 
said. 

Fred Lewis. President of the 
Board, observed that "We are 
ready to meet the challenge of 
the goal figure and I firmly be- 
lieve that our economy and 
good people will make this goal 
a reality when we conclude th . 
campaign in November." 

In other business, United 
Way Board approved new 
member agency status for: 
Center for Employment Train- 
ing, Nathan Adelson Hospice, 
We Care, Youth Manor, Nevada 
Treatment Center and Prolife 

League of Nevada. 
Also, 1984 Grant Awards were 

given to Con-.munity Action 
Against Rape, Foster Parent 
Program, Las Vegas Summer 
Camp Fund, League of United 
Latin American Citizens and 
National Conference of Christ- 
ians and Jews. 

The Fall Campaign drive is 
.slated to ber;in September 21 
with a noo.i pep rally - bar- 
becue at UN • V and followed by 
a United Way "Family Night 
KickofP' game Saturday even- 
ing at the Silver Bowl Stadium, 
September 22, as the UNLV 
Rebels take on Wichita State 
University. 

^usic from the Movies' to be 
presented at Fbmingo Library 

MAKE PLANS - Mark Smith (left), 1984 Campaign Chairman, and Fred 
Lewis (right), United Way Board President, preside at the Joint meeting of 
the board of directors and campaign cabinet to announce goal figures to 
attending volunteers. 

Insurance fraud from page 26 

an injury, and files a claim to 
collect from the store's insur- 
ance company. 

"Past Posting - Taking out 
insurance  after an   automo- 

. bile   accident,   then   waiting 
a period of time and filing a 
claim    with    the    insurance 
company. 

--Arson   -   Intentionally 
. burning  property  to   collect 

insurance  benefits,  often  in 
excess of the actual value of 
the destroyed property. 

"Murder - Killing some- 
one or having them killed to 
collect on insurance^ death 
benefits. 

-Agent Schemes-Attempts 
by a dishonest agent to 
pocket a client's premium 
payments or to "slide" 
unwanted coverages into a, 
client's policy to increase the 
person's premium. 

Teague, the attorney 
assigned to the fraud group 
said,  "The vast majority of 

.1 J 
policyhoiders,   aoctors, law- 
yers   and   insurance   agents 
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are   reputable.   However, 
those     who     engage    *in 
schemes   to   defraud   insur- 
ance   companies   are   both 
breaking the law and causing 
the rest of us to pick up the 
hidden    premium    increases 
resulting from their crimes." 

She   indicated   that   as   a 
result   of   the   1983   law, 
insurance   companies   are 
more   carefully   scrutinizing 
claims  and   are  making  an 

increasing number of refer- 
rals to the unit. She expects 
even more referrals with the 
growing public awareness of 
the problem. A survey of the 
cases reviewed by the unit so 
far shows that there has 
already been a savings of $1 
million in unpaid or with- 
drawn policyholder claims in 
Nevada. 

There   is   evidence   from 

other states that insurance 
fraud programs can make a 
difference. For example, in 
South Florida, bodily injury 
suits dropped some 25 per- 
cent by 1979 in the first 
three years following the 
establishment of an insur- 
ance fraud unit there. One 
major Florida insurance car- 
rier rebated more than $29 
million dollars to its 9(X).(XX) 
policyhoiders as a result of 

the decreased bodily  injury 
litigation. 

The fraud message is 
clear. Not only do fraudulent 
insurance schemes jeopardize 
property and even lives, but 
unquestionably they cost 
each of us as policyhoiders. 
Moreover, Nevada's clarifica- 
tion of the insurance fraud 
law means violators now 
clearly face the prospect of 

becoming felons, something 
that should deter people 
considering filing false insur- 
ance claims. 

Anyone with knowledge of 
an insurance fraud scheme 
should contact the Insurance 
Fraud Unit of the Office of 
Attorney General in Las 
Vegas at 386-5450. In Carson 
City the fraud staff can be 
reached by calling 885-3542. 

The silky sounds of the 
violoncello will sing as the 
Trio Serenata present themes 
from well-known movies dur- 
ing their final perfomunce 
for the 1983-84 Dark County 
Library District concert 
season on (Sunday) July 29 
at 3 p.m. at the Flamingo 
Ubrary, 1401 E. Flamingo 
Road. 

Selections, specially 
arranged for the violoncello, 
will begin with the familiar 
George Gershwin melody, 
"How Long Has This Been 
Going On," used by movie 
houses as an introduction to 
coming attractions. Frances 
Ui's "Where Do I Bigin," 
from "Love Story" and Nino 
Rota's "Speak Softly Love," 
from "The Godfather," and 
his "A Time for Us" from 
"Romeo & Juliet" will 
delight the audience. 

Also selected for Sunday's 

concert will be "Laura," 
composed by David Raskin 
for- the movie "Laura," 
Heinz Provost's memorable 
and much performed "Inter- 
mezzo" by the movie of the 
same name and starring 
Ingrid Bergman, and, from 
the popular movie, "The 
Sting," Scott Joplin's "The 
Entertainer." Other themes 
include "What are You 
Doing the Rest of Your Life" 
from "The Happy Ending," 
"Stella by Starlight," 
composed Victor Young for 
the 1947 movie, "The Unin- 
vited" and "Nadia's Theme" 
from "The Young and the 
Restless." 

These pieces were 
arranged for the Trio by 
group member Rodolfo Fer- 
nandez who is accompanied 
by Patricia Satalof and 
Barbara Gurley. The Trio, as 
well as being the ensemble- 

in-residence at the Flamingo 
Library, have performed 
throughout Nevada with their 
"Cellos Sing Opera" pro- 
gram and have appeared at 
CCLD's "h's An Affaire of 
the Arts" and at the opening 
ceremonies of the recent 10th 
Annual Art-A-Fair. They 
have also performed at the 
(Charleston Heights Art Cen- 
ter and at the Boulder City 
Library. 

The library concert season 
has been co-sponsored by the 
Gark County Library District' 
and by Oscar Carrescia of 
Carrescia's Music House 
with additional funding and 
support provided by the 
Muscian's Union of Las 
Vegas, Local 369 through the 
Music Performance Trust 
Fund. 

The Trio Serenata concert 
is free to the pubhc jc. 

Library houses foundation data 
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The Clark County Library 
District has been designated 
as a regional collection de- 
pository by the Foundation 
Center of New York to 
provide information on 
private foundations through- 

t -out the country and their 
grant-awarding activities. 

Information on the more 
than 60 foundations based in 
Nevada is available through 
the library's collection of 
indexes, directories, annual 
reports and newsletters, 
either in printed form or on 
microfilm. 

Southern Nevada founda- 
tions include several memori- 
al trusts set up to provide 
educational scholarships as 
well as grants of money for a 
variety of community con- 
cerof.^t^^r!::: 

To assist the public in 
using this community infor- 
mation resource, the library 
is sponsoring a one-day 
workshop on foundation and 
corporate giving on Wednes- 
day, August 1, from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon at the Flamingo 
Library   in   the   conference 

room. 
An overview of funding 

possibilities in the '80's will 
be presented as well as the 
techniques of grant writing 
and the process by which 
foundations and corporations 
review and make funding 
decisions. 

The workshop is free to 
the public, however, pre- 
registration is requested 
since space is limited. Call 
the Community Relations 
Department at the Flamingo 
Library at 733-7810. 
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In their July 16 meeting 
the Henderson City Council 

- authorized the upgrading of 
: their present computer sys- 

tem in connection with the 
purchase of a new computer 
that should satisfy the city's 
needs for three to flve years. 

Purchase of an IBM Sys- 
tem 36, partial upgrade of 
the present system and flve 
years of maintenance will 
cost $77,876, the exj>endi- 
ture the council authorized 
with Monday night's action. 

Complete upgrade of the 
present system along with 
increased maintenance and 
software costs would have 
cost the city $83,399 during 
the same five-year period. 

City data processing man- 
ager David Irons noted the 
$9,479 difference in costs in 
his memorandum to council, 
adding the System 36 would 
also bring enhance capabil- 
ity to a currently strained in- 
formation system. 

Among some of the be- 
nefits of the new computer 
were greater dependability 
and therefore lower 
maintenance, faster output 
printing, three times the 
growth Botential of the pre- 
sent system and 40 to 60 per- 
cent increase in internal 
speed. 

' Council voted 4-1 for the 
purchase with councilman 
Charlotte Yalcubik dissent- 
ing. 

In other council votes, 
three members were reap- 
pointed and two new mem- 
bers were selected to the . 
city's Parks and Recreation. 
Advisory Board. Reap- 
pointed were Robert Ott, 
Susan Thomas and Tom 
Tola. Newly appointed 
members were Green Valley 
architect Dennis Rusk and 
Stauffer Chemical Company 
employee Glenn Doering. 

Councilmen declined to 
Join Mayor LeRay Zike in 
Joining the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce's 
Boulder Highway Beautifl- 
cation Project Committee. 
The Chamber had sought 
two members of city council 
to participate on the private 

committee, however, coun- 
cilmen cited the luncheon 
meetings as inconvenient, 
breaking up a work day most 
couldn't afford to lose. 

Residents on Copper 
Street were also granted au- 
thorization to install street 
lights at their expense. Pub- 
lic Works director Geoffrey 
Billingsley said one of his 
department's employees 
would voluiltarily assist in 
the effort while local elec- 
trician Hugh Barrett said he 
would offer his lift bucket 
for the project. 

Billingsley added im- 
provement such as these 
usually were done through 
assessment districts, but re- 
sidents performing the work 
and purchasing the lights 
would mean lower costs. He 
said his department was 

eager to work with the resi- 
dents and accommodate 
them whenever possible. 

The council repealed por- 
tions of the city's swimming 
pool construction ordinance 
that requires building a 
temporary barrier while a 
pool is being constructed. 

However, they denied a 
request to rescind a var- 
iance denial to Bivins Con- 
struction Company for sub- 
standard windows. They 
also denied a request of 
water service outside the 
city for owners of Brown Es- 
tates. 

Approved was a waiver of 
city ordinance and applica- 
tion for packaged liquor 
sales to allow Thrifty Corpo- 
ration to sell liquor in their 
new Henderson location. 

Dick Bick has gone ID thedogsP 
The Dick Blick company Cur- 

rently operates Nevada's 
largest arts and crafts in the 
Green Valley business park at 0 
Sunset Way. 

In addition the animal veter- 
nary products division of Dick 
Blick sells an extensive range 
of animal and pet supplies. 
Many of these items are now av- 
ailable at the Dick Blick 
warehouse store in Green Val- 
lay. Animal veterinary products 
also manufactures an extensive 
range of pet products such as 
kittie potties, cat trees, pet 
shampoos, and other pet aids. 
The Elsam division of Dick 
Blick manufactures veterinary 
examing tables, scales for 
weighing animals, etc. 

A complete catalog is availa- 
ble at no Charge. AVP also ac- 

cepts phone and mail orders. 
Dick Blick also manufactures 
printing presses, inks, poster 
boards, paint, silkscreens, fab- 
ric dyes, metal casting 
machines and a host of other 
items. 
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Bum unit equipment saves fves 
When a young volunteer 

firefighter was severely 
burned in a Northwest Reno 
fire last summer, sophistica- 
ted technology and expertise 
at a San Francisco bum unit 
saved his life. 

Now such victims can be 
sent to a REGIONAL BURN 
CARE UNIT in Las Vegas. 
Under the direction of Dr. 
Charles Buerk (chairman, 
surgery. University of Nev- 
ada School of Medicine), the 
12-bed facility also handles 
trauma (severely injured) 
patients from Nevada and 
surrounding states. 

Vacationers to Mexico may 
be surprised to get a rash 
while sun-tanning. That's 
because the combination of 
sunlight and some medica- 
tions - such as antibiotics to 
control traveller's diarrhea - 
can cause an allergic-like 
photosensitive reaction. Dr. 
Jan Carmichael, a clinical 
pharmacist, knows - it hap- 
pened to her. 

Unusually happy marriages 
do exist, despite the high 
divorce rate. A research 
study done by Dr. John 
Altrocchi of the School of 
Medicine's Department of 
Psychiatry and Behavioral 
Sciences shows, that key 
ingredients are not sex, 
humor or religion, as might 
be expected, but viewing 
one's partner as 'best friend' 
and believing that he or she 
cares a great deal for you. 

Lymphocytes, tiny blood 
cells which are part of the 
body's immune system, may 
have ability to seek out and 
destroy newly formed cancer 
cells. Dr. Dorothy Hudig a 
researcher in the medical 
school's Department of 
microbiology, is studying this 
process in hopes of findinjj a 

are a fair number of people 
like this," says Dr. Arnold 
Greenhouse. It is often 
missed, because drug addic- 
tion is thought to be a 
problem of the young, not 
the elderly.  This and other 

problems of our aging pop- 
ulation are being addressed 
through the innovative 
Geriatric Education and 
Research Center, which Dr. 
Greenhouse, a neurologist, 
directs. 

Him featured for Vegas Valey 

Christian Ctiurch femily night 
Vegas Valley Christian 

Church will be showing a 
motion picture release of 
International Prison Ministry 
entitled "Changed Lives hi 
San Quentin." 

Actually filmed inside the 
prison, this documentary 
features the stories . of four 
notorious criminals. Inter- 
views conducted by Art Link- 
letter and the Director of 
1PM, Chaplain Ray, focus on 
rehabilitation as a result of 
conversion to Christianity. 

From inside the gas 
chamber Jerry Graham says, 
"I came very close to ending 

it all right here." In stark 
contrast to his life of crime, 
he now directs a ranch for 
abused children. James 
Williams served time in San 

Quentin   after  a  gun  battle 
with   police.   Now  he's em- 
ployed by a criminal justice 
organization    teaching   men 
'The way to go out,'  as he 
puts it. The film concludes 
with a look  inside the  gas 
chamber.     Vegas     Valley 
Christian   Church   is  at  the 
corner   of   Rawhide   and 
Mountain  Vista and Russell 
Road. The film is free to the 
public. 

way to rally  these  Natural 
killer cells to fight cancer. 

"A 70 year old junkie is 
not too romantic, but there 
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Nevada economic activity at aH-time high 
A   rise   in   10 of its   12 

components   put   the   Las 
Vegas  Area  (Clark  County) 
Index  of  Economic   Activity 
for the first quarter of 1984 
as an all-time high, accord- 
ing  to  figures   in   the  First 
Interstate   Bank   of   Nevada 
publication, Nevada Review. 

The index that was const- 
ructed with 1980 as the base 
year at 100 percent stood at 
108.2  on   March   31,   af^er 
adjustment for inflation. The 
figure was  up  13.4 percent 
from   the   recession   low   of 
95.4 recorded in  the fourth 
quarter of 1982. 

Building permits issued in 

the Las Vegas area during 
the first quarter '84 were 
valued at S98.2 million and 
amounted to 77 percent of all 
permits issued in the state 
during the period. The figure 
was up 5.7 percent from the 
same period of 1983. 

Non-residential permits is- 
sued during the first quarter 
this year were 65.3 percent 
higher than a year earlier 
and amounted to $85.3 mill- 
ion. 

Residential housing starts 
fell nearly 30 percent from 
the first quarter 1983. which 
was the highest level of the 
decade   for   the   Las   Vegas 

area. The 2,924 units permit- 
ted during first quarter'19H4 
annualize at nearly 11.700. a 
1980s building rale bettered 
only by the year 1983. 

Gross taxable sales in 
Clark County reached $948.1 
million during the first quar- 
ter of this year, up 10.8 
percent from a year earlier. 

Gaming revenue reached a 
record high of $520.2 million 
in 1984's first quarter to 
show a rise of 12.7 percent 
from a year earlier and a 6.8 
percent from the previous 
quarterly high, recorded in 
third quarter 1983. 
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Percentage Change In indexes of Economic Activity* 
Nevada, Lai Vegas, Reno 

First Quarter 1983 to First Quarter 1984 

Composite 

Mining Employment 

Construction Employment 

Manufacturing Employment 

Transportation and Utilities Employment 

Trade Employment 

Finance, Insurance and Real Estate 

Employment 

Services Employment 

Government Employment 

Housing Units Permitted 

Value of Nonresidential Building Permits 

Cross Gaming Revenues ^   "~ ' 

Gross Taxable Sales  

nnt 
Bai* 

Nevada Las Vegas Reno 
+ 6.5 + 4.1 + 8.6 

•f29 2 0 + 250 
•Hfl.8 + 15.8 + 31.4 
-1-101 + 134 + 8 8 

t                 -H.9 + 1.4 + 2.9 
-1-3 3 + 2.9 + 8 8 

+ 8 4 + 8 9 + 45 
+ 7.1 + 6 3 + 76 
+ 10 + 1.9 +  ,7 

-26 3 -29.7 -95 
+ 35.5 + 58.3 -8.9 
+ 10.9 

-+8.9 
+ 7;9 
+t0 

'Adjusted for inflation 

Souice: Ctbtl Keietrch Ai%oti»iei, Inc. 
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+ 13 7 
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Senior citizens travel dub makes plans 
A non-profit group of travel- 

ing enthusiasts, who plan en- 
joyable journeys for its mem- 
bers to here and there, far and 
wide. The next general meeting 
will be at the First Pre- 
sbyterian cmurch, 1513, W. 
Charleston at 1 p.m. Sept. 4. Use 
the entrance facing the parking 
lot. Guests are always welcome. 
Refreshments anyone? 

At the Sept. meeting tickets 
for the 15th annual Christmas 
party. Thurs. Dec. 13, in the 
Natchez Room at the Showboat, 
will be available. 

MOUNTAIN COOLER - Sat. 
Aug. 4. $34 per member. Call 
Pearl HofTenblum 739-7155 for 
information. This is an after- 
noon and evening trip, with 
dinner at the Mt. Charelston 
Lodge and dance, or just enjoy 
the cool weather. 

NORTHERN NEVADA- 
Sept. 16-20. $330 per member 
sharing double occupancy. $105 
extra for a single. Continental 
breakfast on bus, Tonopah for 
lunch. Hotel in Reno. We'll visit 
the Sandy Bower Mansion, Car- 
son City, on to Lake Tahoe, back 
to Reno via Mt. Rose. Next day, 
Virginia City, Piper's Opera 

House, tour shops and streets, 
and a Basque dinner at Garner- 
ville (included in fare). Next 
day to Pyramid Lake. Last day 
return home via Pizen Switch. 
Lunch at Tonopah. ETA 7 p.m. 

deposit at time of booking, final 
payment Aug. 31. Send reserva- 
tions to Brenda Noviella, 
Travel Unlimited, Inc. 3160 W. 
Sahara Ave. Suite B-12. L.V. 
89102. Ph. 362-1010. B^ 

Call      Pearl 
739-7155. 

Hoffenblum 

COLONIAL FALL FOLIAGE 
TOUR. Oct. 1-28. $1,695 per 
member, double occupancy. 
Deposit of $350 due July 30, 
Balance Sept. 1, $860 extra for 
single. Call Pearl Hoffenblum 
NOW! 739-7155. This will be one 
of the most colorful and finest 
escorted motor tours we've ever 
offered.   Visiting   So.   East 
Canada, then following the 
"Revelutionary Trail" in our 
Atlantic States to many of the 
historic places you've read 
about. Beautiful mountains and 
riotous colors. Many meals in- 
cluded. On board refreshments, 
games, fun, relaxation & pleas- 
ure. Finest of hotel accomoda- 
tions. Also can call Jessie Kim- 
ball 456-1925. 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE- Nov. 
16-24. $1,297 per member, dou- 
ble occupancy. Triple and 
single rates on request. $200 

Miami, Florida. Next day board 
the TSSFestivale. Ports of call 
are; Nassau, (Bahamas). San 
Juan (Puerto Rico), and St. 
Thomas (Virgin Islands). 
Beautiful beaches, exotic flow- 
ers. Duty free shops. Much to do 
aboard ship, parties, buffets, 
movies. Come and let them cook 
your turkey while you enjoy all 
the pleasures offered. Suggest 
contacting Brenda by Jul 26. 

CHRISTMAS BY THE BAY. 
San Francisco, that is! Dec. 
22-28. $525 double occupancy. 
$180 extra for single. We will 
stay at the fabulous St. Francis 
Hotel. Do you remember the 
"meet me under the clock?" We 
will see the Nutcracker Suite at 
the Opera House. Have a party 
on Nob Hill! Our open house 
and dinner will be at the St. 
Francis. Can't promise snow 
and sleds on the hills but come 
along and enjoy! Call Jessie 
456-1925. 

OSHA booklet helps employers prepare 
A new booklet that details 

how employers can prepare 
for workplace emergencies is 
now available free from the 
U.S. Department of Labor's 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration 
(OSHA). 

The 16-page booklet is 
especially useful for smaller 
employers who may not have 
professional safety and 
health personnel to tailor an 
emergency plan specifically 
for their operation. 

The booklet describes both 
required  and   recommended 
strategies for  preparing for 
such  workplace emergencies 
as  fires  or chemical spills. 
These include establishing a 
chain   of  command   and   a 
communications   center, 
accounting for personnel fol- 
lowing  evacuation,   and  de- 
veloping   a   highly trained 
emergency response team to 
deal with potential workplace 
Crises. 

OSHA standards require 
and the booklet stresses the 
need for training for all 
personnel in emergency con- 
trol procedures. Effective 
•crsonnel protection for 
•mergency response teams 
and other employees, med- 
ical assistance and worksite 

security are also discussed. 
The booklet lists applicable 

OSHA standards and des- 
cribes the free consultation 
program and services offered 
by OSHA's area offices. 
Other sources of assistance 
are described along with  a 

bibliography. 
Single copies of "Emer- 

gency Response in the Work- 
^^lace" may be ordered by 

writing: U.S. Department of 
Labor, OSHA. 450 Golden 
Gate Ave., Room 11467, San 
Francisco, CA 94102. 
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POLYESTER 
•UMWAUS 

nii-iu-ii 
•560-15 
•800-15 

P185/75-14 
1 P195/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75t5 
P235/75-15 

•Nylon 

HBER6LASS BELTED 
WMTEWAUS 

riu/M-11 

Uii 

kNP186/80-13 
I 'PISS/TS-W 
i P205/75-14 

P215/75-14 
P225/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

STEEL RADIAL 
MMTEWAUS 

P1S580R-13 

P165/80R-13 M.M 
P175/80H-13 31.M 
P185/80R-13 3a.M 

1P185/75R-14 34.M 
P195/75R-14 3S.M 
P205/75R14 M.M 
P215/75R-14 37.M 

f P205/75R-15 37.at 
P215/75R-15 3a.tt 
P225/75R-15 3t.M 
P235/75R-15 41.M 

A/S STEEL RADIAL 
WMTEWAUS 

P1U/MM-tl 

P165/80R-13 34.M 
P18S/eOR-13 3t.M 
P185/7SR-14 3t.a« 

I P195/75R-14 41.»t 
P205/75R-14 42.M 
P215/75R-14 43.»» 

' P205/75R-15 43.N 
P215/75R-15 44.ti 
P225/75R-1S 4t.M 
P235/75R-15 SI.M 

BELTED OUTLINE LEHER STEEL METRICS        PREMIUM STEEL METRICS 

ATOiia 

kD70x14 34. 
E70x14 3S. 
F70x14 37. 
G70X14 40. 
G70X15 41. 
H70x15 43. 

IF60x14 43. 
G60x14 43. 
F60«15 42.1 
G60x15 44.1 
L60x15 S4.( 

OUTLINE RAISED 
LEnER RADIAL 

$< 
P175 70n-13 

P185/70R-13 3a.l 
ItPaM/MB 13 4?.a 

P195/70R-14 44.1 
P20S/70n-14 4$.i 
P2l5/70fl-U 47.1 
P225/70R-1S M.I 
P235/70R-15 •4.1 
P23S/60R-14 •4.1 
P245/60R-14 •».! 
P235/60R-15 Ml.! 
P275/80H-15 •7,l 

PREMIUM STEEL RADIAL 
WMTEWUiS 

P165 80fl-13 

'P185/80R-13 43.1 
iP185/75B-14 47.1 
P195/75R-14 4*.l 
P205/75R-14 S1.I 
P205/75R-15 53.1 
P215/75R-15 »».t 

/P225/75R-15 •7.1 
'P235/75R-15 ••.« 

1tM-t2 

I 
I155R-13 
M65R-13 
|165R-14 
'l75fl-l4 
165R-15 
165/70R-13 
175/70R-13 

'185/70R-14 

23.M 
23.N 
2«.tt 
2a.tt 
2a.tt 
2«.t* 
2f.n 
34.M 

TRUCK AND RV 

$0099 
TOO-ii/in 

/50-16/8TT 
H78-15/8TU 

I 800-16 5/8 
875-16 5/8 
950-16 5/8 

IL70-15 
•10-15/4 
•11-15/4 
•12-15/6 
•12-165/6 

•4.tt 
•«,•• 
•1.M 
•1.0» 

•1.*t 
••.•• 
7t.N 

•Traction Outline Ltlttr 

TRUCK AND RV RADIALS        CUSTOM WHEELS 

27X8S0R-14 

235-75R15/6 74.tt 
I750R-16/8TT 72.«« 
I800R-16S/8  7*.M 
875R-16 5/8  7«.tt 
960R-16.5/8  ••.•• 

r30-9S0R-1S 79.99 
'31-1050R-15«1.tt 
•33-1250R-1S*2.tt 

•Traction Outlina Lattai 

1NR-12 

155H-13 
165H-13 

,165R-14 
175R-14 
1B5R-14 

Jl65R-15 
175/70R 13 

'185/70R-13 
185/70R14 
195/70R-14 
205/70R14 

27.9» 
2t.9t 
30.t» 
33.t« 
3s.»a 
32.t» 
33.t9 I 
38.S0 
37.»« 
3».»a 

WMTE SPOKE 
14x6 
15x7 
15x8 

1».t« 
«•.••! 

CNIIOME SPOKE 
14x6 2a.tf 
15x7 2t.at 
15x8 31.•• 
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By Teddy Fenton 
On Thursday, March 11, 

1954, the Boulder City Newt 
carried an announcement 
that was td give our com- 
munity a beautiful hospital, 
beginning with the Commun- 
ity Hospital we had inherited 
from Six Companies' Inc.. in 
1936 (used first as a museum 
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manned by the Patt Seryfee) 
and later used as a govern- 
ment owned facility and 
then, presto-magic, our com- 
munity purchased the build- 
ing. 

It is late on Tuesday as 
this beginning of a salute to 
Fanny Connelly begins. 
There is material that our 
people may have forgotten. 
Incidents, volunteers, and to 
the hospital, attracted by the 
magnificent efficiency of the 
newly appointed Administra- 
tor, our own Fanny Connolly, 
again let us repeat the date, 
March 11, 1954. 

The chairman of the B.C. 
Hospital Association was 
Robert Broadbent who re- 
mained a friend of Fanny 
Connolly all of their com- 
bined lives. 

Mrs. Connolly had worked 
for the hospital since May, 
1952. 

This collection has a tri- 
bute to her written by Esther 
Shipp, letters from Senator 
Alan Bible and other state 
leaders. 

She was loved, admired, 
and must not be forgotten. 

It is hard to write this tory. 
She was a very great citizen 
and her influence touched a 
part of our heart and com- 
munity that must not and 
will not be forgotten. 

Our story is going to reach 
into the homes of every 
pioneer. It will be written 
towards the Boulder City 
Hospital Aui. Art Festival. 

The appeal Fanny had for 
til peoples was the reason 
0ie hospital went from being 
in the "red" and back to 
being a profit-making facil- 
ity- 

Every organization adopted 
a room. The Pink Ladies and 
the Candy Stripers formed. I 
hope people call up and tell 
me something about her that 
influenced their lives. 

We need a picture of 
Fanny Strange to tell there is 
not a single one in our 
collection even though the 
NEWS had stories about her 
and her beloved B.C. Hos- 
pital on a regular basis. 

This story will use up 
about 5 weeks of reporting.  . 

Wllllam Clark In a private ceramoBy In Clark's office M Joly 
16. Broadbent waa accompanied by his wife, Sae. 

to a Hoover Dam birthday meeting toda 

This meeting today at 
Lizzie Ann's Pantry, is far 
ahead of our imagination, 
this is because it needs our 
input, given at an important 
time in the lives and times of 
Boulder City's future...let's 
look at what can happen. 

It begins at 2 p.m. but 
arrive early. Last month the 
committee filled a large 
table. This week there should 
not be an empty seat for we 

Mead Recreational Park 
wonderland. 

At this meeting will be 
USBR people, B.C. Museum 
people. City Hall people, and 
most important, all of us! 

No need of pointing out 
the way tourists "pass us 
by" the need is to make 
Boulder City known by the 
nation as a place to spend 
the night. We do have the 
greatest asset in Clark 
County. 

In   spite   of   our   popular 
are being hosted by 
members of the Las Vegas 
committee that is planning 
the largest celebration ever 
held in Gark County. 

Herb McDonald Chaired the 
Laat Meeting 

The Chamber of Com- 
merce has been in constant 
contact with Dean and Beth 
Thomas, owner and mana- 
gers of the Thomas Sports 
Promotion. They have laid 
the groundwork in Boulder 
City by speaking to the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
other groups. 

They are, all the friends 
who will meet with us today, 
July 26, well aware of how 
Boulder City is not attracting 
tourists as it should. We are 
located close to several of the 
largest drawing tourist 
attractions in the world. 
Hoover Dam  and the Lake 

Police Blotter (written for the 
NEWS) we are very close to 
being crime-free. We want 
tourists to visit us, shop with 
us. stay at the Boulder Dam 
Hotel or the motels, then 
remain and shop with us in 
town. How can they know all 
this unless we join with Las 
Vegas and accept their in- 
vhation to be a part of the 
50th Birthday Celebration. 

Brochofos will bo mailed 
throaghoat the world 

This much is certain. Only 
by making your business 
known for advertising pur- 
poses, only by encouraging a 
friendship between Las 
Vegas promotions and our 
own wonderful attractions. 
All too soon, results will 
begin to ahow. But you must 
come today. 

There is a need to hurry. 
Mostly   because  all   events 

coming up immediately must 
be announced for the bro- 
chures. 

It's hard to explain, it is 
much easier to come, listen 
and learn. If busy Herb 
McDonald and equally busy 
Ken O'Connel and the staff 
that accompanied them last 
month takes times to meet 
with us, how can we who 
care about Boulder City 
afford to miss this all- 
important meeting. Pass the 
word to your friendi. 

The NEWS wUl be there. 
Please come. 

OMury 

Alfred B. Brenftm 

Word has been received in 
Boulder City that Alfred 
Boyd Brenton passed away 
July 19, 1984, at Poison, 
Montana. Brenton was bom 
August 15, 1908, at Deer 
Lodge, Montana. He was 
employed by the City of 
Boulder City as a Lineman 
Helper and Equipment 
Operator from Nov. 5, 1%2 
until his retirement in 
December, 1972. 

Mr. Brenton is survived by 
his wife Kathryn, sons, 
Charles and Patrick and 
daughter Roberta Erb. 

Complete Funeral 
and Cemetef7 
Pre-Planning. 
Two Memorial 
Parks Offering 
Mausoleum and 
Crematorium 

For information 
call: 

385-1441 

Memory Gardens 

Q Mortuary G Eden Vale G Memory Gardens 
Service with Dignity for 40 Years. 

OnSlaoB 
Auditions are nearly onder way far the apcoalng FaH 

production "Strange Bedfellows." Auditioas will be held 
August 10 from 7-9 and August 11 from 1*4 p.m. at the 
Boulder City High School Auditorium. Diroctofs for this 
production will be Pat Lamberg. You last saw her tai her 
performance with Heidi Johnson in "Tell Me Another Story 
Sing Me A Song": she played 'Mother.' Pat haa portidpated 
in First Nighters productions in the past as baekstage crew 
and is presently writing a mystery. Pat la an experienced 
writer and is also completing a play for us to perform 
hopefully some time In the next year or lo. Jack Schnepp is 
joining Pat as co-director. Jack Schnepp is an experienced 
actor, set designer and director. Jack was previously enrolled 
at Eldorado High School in Las Vegas as drama and history 
teacher and starting this year he will be teaching at Basic 
High School. Jack has directed several First Nighter plays • 
"Blythe Spirit" and his recent play which he both acted in 
and directed was the well-known "On Golden Pond." We 
know thst with these fine directors the play will be a 
success. 

There are several parta available in this next production. 
There are eight men and seven women needed. Backstage 
crew and refreshment committees are ahRray needed. If you 
would like to help with the props or become a prompter 
during our rehearsals or if you would Jast like to jofai us 
please come by the audhions or call Heidi Johnaon. Vice 
President at 565-8507 after 6 p.m. 

Next week the characters will be listed and their profile tai 
you to review so you may choose one that would sate yoo and 
you can try out for the part. 

See you there! Aug. 10. 7-9 p.m. and Aug. 11,1-4 p.m. 

Goiiniier 

SALE HOURS 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M. 

We are here with Special dis- 
counts for you, 

You can now have better quality 
home furnishings for less plus spe- 
cial savings in all deparfments. 

Bedroom, living room, dining 
room, dinette sets, lamps, tables, 
draperies, wallpaper, carpet. 

WE ALSO BUY USED FURNITURE 
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Nevada economic activity at aH-time high 
A   rise   in   10 of its   12 

components   put   the   Las 
Vegas  Area  (Clark  County) 
Index  of  Economic   Activity 
for the first quarter of 1984 
as an all-time high, accord- 
ing  to  figures   in   the  First 
Interstate   Bank   of   Nevada 
publication, Nevada Review. 

The index that was const- 
ructed with 1980 as the base 
year at 100 percent stood at 
108.2  on   March   31,   af^er 
adjustment for inflation. The 
figure was  up  13.4 percent 
from   the   recession   low   of 
95.4 recorded in  the fourth 
quarter of 1982. 

Building permits issued in 

the Las Vegas area during 
the first quarter '84 were 
valued at S98.2 million and 
amounted to 77 percent of all 
permits issued in the state 
during the period. The figure 
was up 5.7 percent from the 
same period of 1983. 

Non-residential permits is- 
sued during the first quarter 
this year were 65.3 percent 
higher than a year earlier 
and amounted to $85.3 mill- 
ion. 

Residential housing starts 
fell nearly 30 percent from 
the first quarter 1983. which 
was the highest level of the 
decade   for   the   Las   Vegas 

area. The 2,924 units permit- 
ted during first quarter'19H4 
annualize at nearly 11.700. a 
1980s building rale bettered 
only by the year 1983. 

Gross taxable sales in 
Clark County reached $948.1 
million during the first quar- 
ter of this year, up 10.8 
percent from a year earlier. 

Gaming revenue reached a 
record high of $520.2 million 
in 1984's first quarter to 
show a rise of 12.7 percent 
from a year earlier and a 6.8 
percent from the previous 
quarterly high, recorded in 
third quarter 1983. 
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Percentage Change In indexes of Economic Activity* 
Nevada, Lai Vegas, Reno 

First Quarter 1983 to First Quarter 1984 

Composite 

Mining Employment 

Construction Employment 

Manufacturing Employment 

Transportation and Utilities Employment 

Trade Employment 

Finance, Insurance and Real Estate 

Employment 

Services Employment 

Government Employment 

Housing Units Permitted 

Value of Nonresidential Building Permits 

Cross Gaming Revenues ^   "~ ' 

Gross Taxable Sales  

nnt 
Bai* 

Nevada Las Vegas Reno 
+ 6.5 + 4.1 + 8.6 

•f29 2 0 + 250 
•Hfl.8 + 15.8 + 31.4 
-1-101 + 134 + 8 8 

t                 -H.9 + 1.4 + 2.9 
-1-3 3 + 2.9 + 8 8 

+ 8 4 + 8 9 + 45 
+ 7.1 + 6 3 + 76 
+ 10 + 1.9 +  ,7 

-26 3 -29.7 -95 
+ 35.5 + 58.3 -8.9 
+ 10.9 

-+8.9 
+ 7;9 
+t0 

'Adjusted for inflation 

Souice: Ctbtl Keietrch Ai%oti»iei, Inc. 

_tia6 
+ 13 7 
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Senior citizens travel dub makes plans 
A non-profit group of travel- 

ing enthusiasts, who plan en- 
joyable journeys for its mem- 
bers to here and there, far and 
wide. The next general meeting 
will be at the First Pre- 
sbyterian cmurch, 1513, W. 
Charleston at 1 p.m. Sept. 4. Use 
the entrance facing the parking 
lot. Guests are always welcome. 
Refreshments anyone? 

At the Sept. meeting tickets 
for the 15th annual Christmas 
party. Thurs. Dec. 13, in the 
Natchez Room at the Showboat, 
will be available. 

MOUNTAIN COOLER - Sat. 
Aug. 4. $34 per member. Call 
Pearl HofTenblum 739-7155 for 
information. This is an after- 
noon and evening trip, with 
dinner at the Mt. Charelston 
Lodge and dance, or just enjoy 
the cool weather. 

NORTHERN NEVADA- 
Sept. 16-20. $330 per member 
sharing double occupancy. $105 
extra for a single. Continental 
breakfast on bus, Tonopah for 
lunch. Hotel in Reno. We'll visit 
the Sandy Bower Mansion, Car- 
son City, on to Lake Tahoe, back 
to Reno via Mt. Rose. Next day, 
Virginia City, Piper's Opera 

House, tour shops and streets, 
and a Basque dinner at Garner- 
ville (included in fare). Next 
day to Pyramid Lake. Last day 
return home via Pizen Switch. 
Lunch at Tonopah. ETA 7 p.m. 

deposit at time of booking, final 
payment Aug. 31. Send reserva- 
tions to Brenda Noviella, 
Travel Unlimited, Inc. 3160 W. 
Sahara Ave. Suite B-12. L.V. 
89102. Ph. 362-1010. B^ 

Call      Pearl 
739-7155. 

Hoffenblum 

COLONIAL FALL FOLIAGE 
TOUR. Oct. 1-28. $1,695 per 
member, double occupancy. 
Deposit of $350 due July 30, 
Balance Sept. 1, $860 extra for 
single. Call Pearl Hoffenblum 
NOW! 739-7155. This will be one 
of the most colorful and finest 
escorted motor tours we've ever 
offered.   Visiting   So.   East 
Canada, then following the 
"Revelutionary Trail" in our 
Atlantic States to many of the 
historic places you've read 
about. Beautiful mountains and 
riotous colors. Many meals in- 
cluded. On board refreshments, 
games, fun, relaxation & pleas- 
ure. Finest of hotel accomoda- 
tions. Also can call Jessie Kim- 
ball 456-1925. 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE- Nov. 
16-24. $1,297 per member, dou- 
ble occupancy. Triple and 
single rates on request. $200 

Miami, Florida. Next day board 
the TSSFestivale. Ports of call 
are; Nassau, (Bahamas). San 
Juan (Puerto Rico), and St. 
Thomas (Virgin Islands). 
Beautiful beaches, exotic flow- 
ers. Duty free shops. Much to do 
aboard ship, parties, buffets, 
movies. Come and let them cook 
your turkey while you enjoy all 
the pleasures offered. Suggest 
contacting Brenda by Jul 26. 

CHRISTMAS BY THE BAY. 
San Francisco, that is! Dec. 
22-28. $525 double occupancy. 
$180 extra for single. We will 
stay at the fabulous St. Francis 
Hotel. Do you remember the 
"meet me under the clock?" We 
will see the Nutcracker Suite at 
the Opera House. Have a party 
on Nob Hill! Our open house 
and dinner will be at the St. 
Francis. Can't promise snow 
and sleds on the hills but come 
along and enjoy! Call Jessie 
456-1925. 

OSHA booklet helps employers prepare 
A new booklet that details 

how employers can prepare 
for workplace emergencies is 
now available free from the 
U.S. Department of Labor's 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration 
(OSHA). 

The 16-page booklet is 
especially useful for smaller 
employers who may not have 
professional safety and 
health personnel to tailor an 
emergency plan specifically 
for their operation. 

The booklet describes both 
required  and   recommended 
strategies for  preparing for 
such  workplace emergencies 
as  fires  or chemical spills. 
These include establishing a 
chain   of  command   and   a 
communications   center, 
accounting for personnel fol- 
lowing  evacuation,   and  de- 
veloping   a   highly trained 
emergency response team to 
deal with potential workplace 
Crises. 

OSHA standards require 
and the booklet stresses the 
need for training for all 
personnel in emergency con- 
trol procedures. Effective 
•crsonnel protection for 
•mergency response teams 
and other employees, med- 
ical assistance and worksite 

security are also discussed. 
The booklet lists applicable 

OSHA standards and des- 
cribes the free consultation 
program and services offered 
by OSHA's area offices. 
Other sources of assistance 
are described along with  a 

bibliography. 
Single copies of "Emer- 

gency Response in the Work- 
^^lace" may be ordered by 

writing: U.S. Department of 
Labor, OSHA. 450 Golden 
Gate Ave., Room 11467, San 
Francisco, CA 94102. 
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DISCOUNT TIRE Cp DISCOUNT TIRE CO DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

JULY 

POLYESTER 
•UMWAUS 

nii-iu-ii 
•560-15 
•800-15 

P185/75-14 
1 P195/75-14 
P205/75-14 
P215/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75t5 
P235/75-15 

•Nylon 

HBER6LASS BELTED 
WMTEWAUS 

riu/M-11 

Uii 

kNP186/80-13 
I 'PISS/TS-W 
i P205/75-14 

P215/75-14 
P225/75-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

STEEL RADIAL 
MMTEWAUS 

P1S580R-13 

P165/80R-13 M.M 
P175/80H-13 31.M 
P185/80R-13 3a.M 

1P185/75R-14 34.M 
P195/75R-14 3S.M 
P205/75R14 M.M 
P215/75R-14 37.M 

f P205/75R-15 37.at 
P215/75R-15 3a.tt 
P225/75R-15 3t.M 
P235/75R-15 41.M 

A/S STEEL RADIAL 
WMTEWAUS 

P1U/MM-tl 

P165/80R-13 34.M 
P18S/eOR-13 3t.M 
P185/7SR-14 3t.a« 

I P195/75R-14 41.»t 
P205/75R-14 42.M 
P215/75R-14 43.»» 

' P205/75R-15 43.N 
P215/75R-15 44.ti 
P225/75R-1S 4t.M 
P235/75R-15 SI.M 

BELTED OUTLINE LEHER STEEL METRICS        PREMIUM STEEL METRICS 

ATOiia 

kD70x14 34. 
E70x14 3S. 
F70x14 37. 
G70X14 40. 
G70X15 41. 
H70x15 43. 

IF60x14 43. 
G60x14 43. 
F60«15 42.1 
G60x15 44.1 
L60x15 S4.( 

OUTLINE RAISED 
LEnER RADIAL 

$< 
P175 70n-13 

P185/70R-13 3a.l 
ItPaM/MB 13 4?.a 

P195/70R-14 44.1 
P20S/70n-14 4$.i 
P2l5/70fl-U 47.1 
P225/70R-1S M.I 
P235/70R-15 •4.1 
P23S/60R-14 •4.1 
P245/60R-14 •».! 
P235/60R-15 Ml.! 
P275/80H-15 •7,l 

PREMIUM STEEL RADIAL 
WMTEWUiS 

P165 80fl-13 

'P185/80R-13 43.1 
iP185/75B-14 47.1 
P195/75R-14 4*.l 
P205/75R-14 S1.I 
P205/75R-15 53.1 
P215/75R-15 »».t 

/P225/75R-15 •7.1 
'P235/75R-15 ••.« 

1tM-t2 

I 
I155R-13 
M65R-13 
|165R-14 
'l75fl-l4 
165R-15 
165/70R-13 
175/70R-13 

'185/70R-14 

23.M 
23.N 
2«.tt 
2a.tt 
2a.tt 
2«.t* 
2f.n 
34.M 

TRUCK AND RV 

$0099 
TOO-ii/in 

/50-16/8TT 
H78-15/8TU 

I 800-16 5/8 
875-16 5/8 
950-16 5/8 

IL70-15 
•10-15/4 
•11-15/4 
•12-15/6 
•12-165/6 

•4.tt 
•«,•• 
•1.M 
•1.0» 

•1.*t 
••.•• 
7t.N 

•Traction Outline Ltlttr 

TRUCK AND RV RADIALS        CUSTOM WHEELS 

27X8S0R-14 

235-75R15/6 74.tt 
I750R-16/8TT 72.«« 
I800R-16S/8  7*.M 
875R-16 5/8  7«.tt 
960R-16.5/8  ••.•• 

r30-9S0R-1S 79.99 
'31-1050R-15«1.tt 
•33-1250R-1S*2.tt 

•Traction Outlina Lattai 

1NR-12 

155H-13 
165H-13 

,165R-14 
175R-14 
1B5R-14 

Jl65R-15 
175/70R 13 

'185/70R-13 
185/70R14 
195/70R-14 
205/70R14 

27.9» 
2t.9t 
30.t» 
33.t« 
3s.»a 
32.t» 
33.t9 I 
38.S0 
37.»« 
3».»a 

WMTE SPOKE 
14x6 
15x7 
15x8 

1».t« 
«•.••! 

CNIIOME SPOKE 
14x6 2a.tf 
15x7 2t.at 
15x8 31.•• 
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By Teddy Fenton 
On Thursday, March 11, 

1954, the Boulder City Newt 
carried an announcement 
that was td give our com- 
munity a beautiful hospital, 
beginning with the Commun- 
ity Hospital we had inherited 
from Six Companies' Inc.. in 
1936 (used first as a museum 
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manned by the Patt Seryfee) 
and later used as a govern- 
ment owned facility and 
then, presto-magic, our com- 
munity purchased the build- 
ing. 

It is late on Tuesday as 
this beginning of a salute to 
Fanny Connelly begins. 
There is material that our 
people may have forgotten. 
Incidents, volunteers, and to 
the hospital, attracted by the 
magnificent efficiency of the 
newly appointed Administra- 
tor, our own Fanny Connolly, 
again let us repeat the date, 
March 11, 1954. 

The chairman of the B.C. 
Hospital Association was 
Robert Broadbent who re- 
mained a friend of Fanny 
Connolly all of their com- 
bined lives. 

Mrs. Connolly had worked 
for the hospital since May, 
1952. 

This collection has a tri- 
bute to her written by Esther 
Shipp, letters from Senator 
Alan Bible and other state 
leaders. 

She was loved, admired, 
and must not be forgotten. 

It is hard to write this tory. 
She was a very great citizen 
and her influence touched a 
part of our heart and com- 
munity that must not and 
will not be forgotten. 

Our story is going to reach 
into the homes of every 
pioneer. It will be written 
towards the Boulder City 
Hospital Aui. Art Festival. 

The appeal Fanny had for 
til peoples was the reason 
0ie hospital went from being 
in the "red" and back to 
being a profit-making facil- 
ity- 

Every organization adopted 
a room. The Pink Ladies and 
the Candy Stripers formed. I 
hope people call up and tell 
me something about her that 
influenced their lives. 

We need a picture of 
Fanny Strange to tell there is 
not a single one in our 
collection even though the 
NEWS had stories about her 
and her beloved B.C. Hos- 
pital on a regular basis. 

This story will use up 
about 5 weeks of reporting.  . 

Wllllam Clark In a private ceramoBy In Clark's office M Joly 
16. Broadbent waa accompanied by his wife, Sae. 

to a Hoover Dam birthday meeting toda 

This meeting today at 
Lizzie Ann's Pantry, is far 
ahead of our imagination, 
this is because it needs our 
input, given at an important 
time in the lives and times of 
Boulder City's future...let's 
look at what can happen. 

It begins at 2 p.m. but 
arrive early. Last month the 
committee filled a large 
table. This week there should 
not be an empty seat for we 

Mead Recreational Park 
wonderland. 

At this meeting will be 
USBR people, B.C. Museum 
people. City Hall people, and 
most important, all of us! 

No need of pointing out 
the way tourists "pass us 
by" the need is to make 
Boulder City known by the 
nation as a place to spend 
the night. We do have the 
greatest asset in Clark 
County. 

In   spite   of   our   popular 
are being hosted by 
members of the Las Vegas 
committee that is planning 
the largest celebration ever 
held in Gark County. 

Herb McDonald Chaired the 
Laat Meeting 

The Chamber of Com- 
merce has been in constant 
contact with Dean and Beth 
Thomas, owner and mana- 
gers of the Thomas Sports 
Promotion. They have laid 
the groundwork in Boulder 
City by speaking to the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
other groups. 

They are, all the friends 
who will meet with us today, 
July 26, well aware of how 
Boulder City is not attracting 
tourists as it should. We are 
located close to several of the 
largest drawing tourist 
attractions in the world. 
Hoover Dam  and the Lake 

Police Blotter (written for the 
NEWS) we are very close to 
being crime-free. We want 
tourists to visit us, shop with 
us. stay at the Boulder Dam 
Hotel or the motels, then 
remain and shop with us in 
town. How can they know all 
this unless we join with Las 
Vegas and accept their in- 
vhation to be a part of the 
50th Birthday Celebration. 

Brochofos will bo mailed 
throaghoat the world 

This much is certain. Only 
by making your business 
known for advertising pur- 
poses, only by encouraging a 
friendship between Las 
Vegas promotions and our 
own wonderful attractions. 
All too soon, results will 
begin to ahow. But you must 
come today. 

There is a need to hurry. 
Mostly   because  all   events 

coming up immediately must 
be announced for the bro- 
chures. 

It's hard to explain, it is 
much easier to come, listen 
and learn. If busy Herb 
McDonald and equally busy 
Ken O'Connel and the staff 
that accompanied them last 
month takes times to meet 
with us, how can we who 
care about Boulder City 
afford to miss this all- 
important meeting. Pass the 
word to your friendi. 

The NEWS wUl be there. 
Please come. 

OMury 

Alfred B. Brenftm 

Word has been received in 
Boulder City that Alfred 
Boyd Brenton passed away 
July 19, 1984, at Poison, 
Montana. Brenton was bom 
August 15, 1908, at Deer 
Lodge, Montana. He was 
employed by the City of 
Boulder City as a Lineman 
Helper and Equipment 
Operator from Nov. 5, 1%2 
until his retirement in 
December, 1972. 

Mr. Brenton is survived by 
his wife Kathryn, sons, 
Charles and Patrick and 
daughter Roberta Erb. 

Complete Funeral 
and Cemetef7 
Pre-Planning. 
Two Memorial 
Parks Offering 
Mausoleum and 
Crematorium 

For information 
call: 

385-1441 

Memory Gardens 

Q Mortuary G Eden Vale G Memory Gardens 
Service with Dignity for 40 Years. 

OnSlaoB 
Auditions are nearly onder way far the apcoalng FaH 

production "Strange Bedfellows." Auditioas will be held 
August 10 from 7-9 and August 11 from 1*4 p.m. at the 
Boulder City High School Auditorium. Diroctofs for this 
production will be Pat Lamberg. You last saw her tai her 
performance with Heidi Johnson in "Tell Me Another Story 
Sing Me A Song": she played 'Mother.' Pat haa portidpated 
in First Nighters productions in the past as baekstage crew 
and is presently writing a mystery. Pat la an experienced 
writer and is also completing a play for us to perform 
hopefully some time In the next year or lo. Jack Schnepp is 
joining Pat as co-director. Jack Schnepp is an experienced 
actor, set designer and director. Jack was previously enrolled 
at Eldorado High School in Las Vegas as drama and history 
teacher and starting this year he will be teaching at Basic 
High School. Jack has directed several First Nighter plays • 
"Blythe Spirit" and his recent play which he both acted in 
and directed was the well-known "On Golden Pond." We 
know thst with these fine directors the play will be a 
success. 

There are several parta available in this next production. 
There are eight men and seven women needed. Backstage 
crew and refreshment committees are ahRray needed. If you 
would like to help with the props or become a prompter 
during our rehearsals or if you would Jast like to jofai us 
please come by the audhions or call Heidi Johnaon. Vice 
President at 565-8507 after 6 p.m. 

Next week the characters will be listed and their profile tai 
you to review so you may choose one that would sate yoo and 
you can try out for the part. 

See you there! Aug. 10. 7-9 p.m. and Aug. 11,1-4 p.m. 

Goiiniier 

SALE HOURS 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M. 

We are here with Special dis- 
counts for you, 

You can now have better quality 
home furnishings for less plus spe- 
cial savings in all deparfments. 

Bedroom, living room, dining 
room, dinette sets, lamps, tables, 
draperies, wallpaper, carpet. 

WE ALSO BUY USED FURNITURE 

INTKRIOK 
I)ISM;\ 
sTiinio 

.\NTiQtKS 

ISKD 

TwuubM 
2^0 N   Bouldrr IIM>    ^^e•n^^•r<^tn 

565-5911 
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The dnly buUup of cunMto douds finaly resuHsd in summer rains 

BouUer City counts its blessing as the storms pass by 
By Teddy Fenton 

Wasn't our gentle rain a 
blessing? When we pick up 
the national news or the 
news of Moapa Valley and 
Las Vegas being so wrecked 
by a sudden rainfall that 
flooded homes and left more 
than three people dead, we 
can think...why were we so 
blessed? 

Do you remember two 
years ago when trees were 
felled, sidewalks and road- 
ways washed away, and poorr 
8th St. hid several homes | 
flooded by a sewer that justj 
could not carry the extra 
load. 

At our house it would 
never occur to us to escape 
the summers here, for to us, 
our weather is near perfect 
summer and winter. 

For instance, we use a 
swamp cooler. When the sky 
is overcast, it is not as 
effective as we could wish, 
but by opening the door and 
letting the breezes rush thru 
combined with the coolers, it 
is sort of being close to 
nature. With the shade of 
our wonderful trees, our 
house remains comfortable 
all summer long. 

I watch with astonishment 
when people deliberately 
move away from Boulder 
City. Not a day passes by but 
what I thank the fates that 
brought me here. 

Escaping   from   Williston, 
N.O. where the sun is hidden 
by   low    hanging    clouds 
(according   to   a   friend   to 

• whom I write) I just wonder 
;:how ludty one can be to be 
;:allowed to live in Nevada. 
'.'.'. k   my   gratefulness,   I 
^ciude the fact that  Steve 
|Fenton and his father Irvfaig 
^Fenton, made arrangements 

for me to come to Boulder 
City in the summer of 1936. 
How   could   we   know   that 
before  another  decade  had 

passed that my roots would 
grow so deep? 

I know and love the 
volunteers (especially Mac 
and Jan) and I admire the 
business people who have 
the faith to pen a business in 
the  quiet...crime-free  (well. 

nearly so) town. I love the 
fact that writers before me 
interviewed and captured the 
men and women who built 
the dam and made sure our 
city never lost its way. 

This is a thank you to our 
town, the one and only 
Boulder City. 

Ona Mt of triplets it born in about every 9,216 birthi. 

... Is Back 
And Better Than Ever. 

An All-Star Cast ot the Sexiest, 
I Zaniest Burlesque Entertainers 

In Las Vegas. 

Crenshaw named services (firector 

^ 

Thcnias Crenshaw 

Thomas Crenshaw hat been 
selected as Director of Student 
Services of Clark County Com- 
munity College, according to 
CCCC President, Dr. Paul E. 
Meacham. 

Crenshaw received his BA 
from Fresno State College, and 
his MA from University of 
Arizona at Flagstaff. 

During the past eight years, 
Crenshaw has been responsi- 
ble for articulation, recruit- 
ment, admissions and records 
fiinction at CCCC. 

His new managerial duties 
will include, admissions and 
records, advisory and counsel- 
ing, evening division, financial 
aid. the re-entry center, regist- 
ration, student activities, vete- 
rans affairs, and the work ex- 
perience program. 

"Crenshaw will bring lolid 
experience and genuine en- 
thusiasm to this new position, 
and I look forward to working 
closely with him." Meacham 
said. 

Coroners office, police investigate young 
Henderson 

Henderson police re- 
ported the death of 
23-year-old Randy Cecil 
McAnally of Las Vegas after 
his corpse was found at 1:23 
a.m. Monday morning. 

McAnally's body was 
found by a Henderson patrol 
officer inside his parked 
1978 pick-up truck, located 
ofT the pavement of Pecos 
Road near Warm Springs 
Road. 

When first seen, Hender- 
son officer Ed Veatch re- 
ported, he though McAnally 
was asleep but soon found 
his skin cold to the touch 
and no vital signs evident. 

Further investigation by 
Henderson police, and the 
coroner's office revealed 
McAnally had aspirated 
vomit and blood into his 
mouth. He was found lying 
on his back along his truck's 
bench seat and vomit wa^ 

Las Vegas man's death 
moved from the vehicle in- 
vestigators first noticed 
signs of struggle and fighting 
within the truck's cab, ac- 
cording to reports. 

Currently no cause of 
death has been given by 
police or the coroner's of- 

fice pending toxicology test 
results. The tests may have 
been ordered to investigate 
possibilities of death by 
drug overdose according to 
Henderson police. Test re- 
sults are expected next 
week. 

also found on the victim's 
pant leg. 

When McAnally was re- 

THEY'RE OFF! 
^^^ Wounded 

Thumb 
TAVERN 

MTN. VISTA iiAl SUNSIT     45«-99t9| 

CRAB RACES SET FOR 
JULY 28TH, 7 PM. 

KSOrVE « mMi YOm aUB ^ NOW ^ 456-9989 
tiA IM C MMC MA8TEKCASD * VISA 
^lU tor d raCM ACCEPTED 

Win $200 Cash 1st prize 

POKTHB Bl^f NAR 

PAUM MEMORIAL 
PARK 

"Everything in one location" 

CHAPEL • CEMETERY 
• MORTUARY 

• MAUSOLEUM 
PHOtK 5M-1UI 

100 MNMOn HWHWAY, HINDERSON 

THE FU^MINGO GENIE! 
THE "IN-FLOOR" AUTOMATIC SELF- 

CLEANING POOL SYSTEM... 

THAT ONLY SHOWS UP FOR WORK! 

f?0 

ROIARY NOZZIE NOT IN USE 

cl>tnln9 l«Mfd« MiM panMAMtly pro(ni4« Irom 
ttM pool toer. and cowpOetHd. WQUMO prono 
part* wMch can laod le andlaaa proManw. 

Now. aMar voart ol raaaarch t dai>alcpn>ani. wa 
Itava leund vMl «• baHova la ba MM uMmaia and 
MiMl flMctafil auUMMAlc cteMiifui fliMlAiii ki nut 
Flamingo Oawla. TMa afflaxInaMt* aytlam 
faahifaa a nalworti of daanlnQ haadai InataNad 
almoil inviaibly undo* llto pool Now and 
Uraiagically locaiad lo eovar Ilia anUra pool, o««n 
•tapa. lo«« taala and tttorapy apaa. Thaaa haada 
ara pfOorammod lo popnip In aaquanea, l«pe or 
ihraa al a Umo, thoeUng pfaaaura tpray Jala el 
waiar evar iha pool lloor and up Ilia wala, aand- 
Ing MiMInt dabrit diractly le llta main dram and 
auiomaUc ikMwnar, and man lo Ota Wiar lor eom- 
ptoia aHmlnaUon. 

FACTS AND FEATURES.. 
• No moving pan* In itia noola • No axira pump 
raquirad • No otoaiactaa protruding abovo ttio Roor 
• No Moaiing dmdcaa • AM haada iuah le Mo Moor 
• Head pop-up only Mtion daamng 
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ROTARY NOZZIE IN USE 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON THIS $1700.00 
AUTOMATIC CLEANING SYSTEM WITH PURCHASE OF SWIMMING POOL 

BEST OFFER EVER! 
• POOL • SPA 

10,595 
THMOFFCAMCLUOeS: 
• iriSr pool ouaiom 
dMignad par pMura akoM 
• •' iamaiar hydroNtarapy 
tpaMlll)4lwdro-taia*gaa 
hoaiar taaa ina a«ira) • 2 
H.P. molar'lOQaa. ft. 
WMr.} leal ol hod 
dacWng meludad areimd 
MapaiMMMrotpMl. 

jflamingo Jools ""^.ZS" 
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When KNPR broadcasts 
First Interstate listens 

KNPR. the only National 
Public Radio-American Public 
Radip affiliate in southern 
Nevada, has received a ^rant 
from First Interstate Bank of 
Nevada's Charitable Founda- 
tion for production of local 
programs. 

KNPR began radio program- 
mitig in March of 1980. It serves 
the Las Vegas community by 
not only promoting local cul- 
tural activities and events, but 
by broadcasting, reviewing and 
interviewing participants on a 
weekly basis. KNPR keeps lis- 
teners informed and enter- 

tained with weekly features on 
Nevada history and bi'oadcafltt 
live performances featuring 
local musicians on a regular 
basis. It if the sole source of 
classical music, opera, blueg- 
rass and radio drama, as well as 
full-spectrum jazz and in-depth 
radio news magazine programs. 

First Interstate Bank of 
Nevada's Charitable Founda- 
tion is the bank's vehicle for re- 
ceiving and administering 
funds to promote, develop and 
support exclu.sively charitable, 
scientific, literary and educa- 
tional activities. 

CtMjrch to dedicate new fadity 
In conjunct i^)n with Youth 

WAV '84 Debbie Boone will 
appear in concert, via satell- 
ite, on Saturday, July 28th at 
7:30 p.m. at the Uncomprom- 
ised Word Church, 805 Utah 
in Boulder City. Debbie is an 
energetic and exciting gosp- 
el singer and everyone is 
welcome to come share in 
this concert. 

As has been previously 
announced the Uncomprom- 
ised Word Church has a new 
home at 805 Utah in Boulder 

City and is in the  process of 
a new "face lift." Beginning 
Sunday,   July  29th   through 
Friday August 3rd the new 
facility will be dedicated and a 
week long Mini Camp Meet- 
ing   will   take   place.   Each 
night.     Sunday     through 
Thursday, the camp  meeting 
will begin at 7 p.m. at 805 
Utah,   however,   the   Friday 
August 3rd meeting will   be 
held at 7 p.m. at the Boulder 
City outdoor Gazebo on Col- 
orado Street. 

WORKS ON PROGRAMMING — KNPR Clagslcal announcer, Don Lamb- 
din, works on local programming ftinded by First Interstate Bank. . 

Midsummer Renaissance Faire (»n1inues in Utah 
I'' 

imt«dim—fmmmti 'g^ 
NOW APPEARING 

Cedar City- Wench lifting, 
wassail guzzling and many 
other colorful events associa- 
ted with Elizabethan England 
continue Thursday through 
Saturday (July 26-28) at 
Southern Utah State Colle- 
ge's second' annual Mid- 
summer Rfsnaissance Faire. 

Activities, a number of 
them for children, continuie 
from 12:30 to 6 p.m. each 
day on the campus green, 
the outdoor area immediately 
south of the Adams Memor- 
ial Theater, site of the Utah 
Shakespearean Festival.  Ad- 

mission is just SI for children 
and $2 for adults, the ticket 
price covering everything but 
food and craft sales. 

Douglas H. Baker, the fair 
producer, notes that fair 
visitors   are   pleased   wif^ 

Musical events, including 
performances by Southern 
Utah String Ensembles, ma- 
drigals, recorder players and a 
harp-guitar duo, are combin- 
ed with antics of Comedia 
Rennigadi, a California pef- 
fprming   troupe.   Kismet,   a 

what they've encountered 
the first two days of the 
six-day event. "The atmos- 
phere is decidedly a festive 
one, and one orchestrated to 
give the public an idea of 
what Shakespeare's England 
was all about on a day-to-day 
basis." 

Far Eastern dance group 
from Salt Lake City, is 
performing this weekend 
with the July 26 through 28 
spotlight on the Utah Shake- 
spearean Festival's renowned 
costume tour. 

Doll makers, woodworkers 

and artists - craftsmen spec- 
ializing in a number of other 
areas are selling their wares i 
at the Renaissance Faire. ' 
Turkey legs, cantaloupe and 
ice cream and pretzels are 
but a few of the foood items 
available for purchase.  

The final fair days Include 
the trophy round in serf 
competition- a four-part test 
of wench lifting, wassail 
guzzling, jackass jousting 
and water juggling. Compe- 
tition starts promptly at 5 
p.m. 

Teen Miss' contestants sought 
A contestant is being sought 

to represent Henderson in the 
official Nevada State Prelimi- 
nary of the USA Teen Miss 
Scholarship Pageant to be held 
Sat., Aug. 11,1984, in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Reno Hilton, 
258 North Sierra Street. 

To qualify as a contestant, the 
Teen Miss must be between the 

ages of 13 and 18 (inclusive) as 
of the Oct. 5-7th national finals. 
A USA citizen and of a charis- 
matic (leadership quality) per- 
sonality. 

The newly crowned Hender- 
son Teen Miss will compete 
with other county finalists in 
communications, evening gown 
and interview competitions for 

the state title and crown of 
Nevada Teen Miss. Plus a $1,000 
cash scholarship award. Each 
of the ten semi-finalists will re- 
ceive a self-study modeling 
course. 

Applications      may      be 

obtained by seriding a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Nevada Teen Miss Applica- 
tions. 31 Mill Plain Road, Dan- 
bury, Conn. 06810 or by calling 
the national headquarters at 
203-748-6682. 
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IRVIN FELD and KENNETH FELD present 

854 S. Bidr. Hwy 
Henderson 

564-6088 

10 OO pm to 2 OO am • Nighth 

1 00 pm to 5 OO pm • Daii 

10 OO pm to 2 OO am • Nightty except Mondavs 

1 00 pm to 5 OO pm • Daity except Mondav'i 

 ^. .->n om to 9 30 Dm ' N^itiltv excecl Sundays 

9 OO pm lo 2 OO arri 

QUCCNS 

llie <3ai»ori)oipntOM« ljMlie|E»» ..—J 

TRY IGT's VIDEO POKER - VIDEO KENO 
& VIDEO SLOTS 

Get your music 

FREE!!! 
Come III and get ]fOiir card 

with your first purchase 

1 I 2|3 I 4 I 5 I 6| 7 I 8|9 |lO|ll|l2 

W« «M punch o«M tquara tor avary aftum or tape 
pwrcdaaad ai ragular prfca. Aflar iwatva pgndiaa, 
raealva ona aftum or lapa o( your choica FREE! 

RED-D-RECORDS 

|1|2|3|4|8|t|niHll0lliri2] 

While supply Uste 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY] 
7PM&11 PM 

INCLUDES 2 COCKTAILS 
For R0S«(vations PlMst Call 73MS66 

iMS&S 

When you le looking lor an evening ol (un, enienaininenl and last paced 
qaming action, don I loiget the clubs located in Henderson and on the 
Boulder Highway Nothing lancy, lusl Inlormal  down home  good limes 

Downtown Henderson is home lor (he Eldorado and Rainbow Casinos 
II youie heading nonh lowaid Las Vegas, make it a poinl to visil Sams 
Town the Skyline Casino and the Nevada Pala(f&-And il you/ direction is 
south towaid Boulder City you can t miss the "grand daddy" ol ihem all - 
th^ Railroad Pass Casino, and lust 3 miles west of Hoover 0am you II find 
6i\ room hotel, casino called the Gold Strike Inn 

All these clubs have two things in common They pndathetnselves on a 
ffiendiy atmosphere and they feature the best in video gatprng machines 

manulacturefl by INTFRNATIONAL GAME TECHNOLOGr 
IIS a natural partnership because the folks at IGT. are mfndly rio 

'   Iheir Idea ot a good time is making sure that casmo pairo 
lime At IGT we design and build machines with the p aye/ 
why we re the woiids fastest q'Owmg videogame corpoiatior. ,.      J 

'°m&^\}^^ 
International Gamelectinology 

WorM Laadaf m Vidac GamM« 
3lM»»*ilHannooAvaflua.LMVagw. NVWt03   702-7967878 
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The dnly buUup of cunMto douds finaly resuHsd in summer rains 

BouUer City counts its blessing as the storms pass by 
By Teddy Fenton 

Wasn't our gentle rain a 
blessing? When we pick up 
the national news or the 
news of Moapa Valley and 
Las Vegas being so wrecked 
by a sudden rainfall that 
flooded homes and left more 
than three people dead, we 
can think...why were we so 
blessed? 

Do you remember two 
years ago when trees were 
felled, sidewalks and road- 
ways washed away, and poorr 
8th St. hid several homes | 
flooded by a sewer that justj 
could not carry the extra 
load. 

At our house it would 
never occur to us to escape 
the summers here, for to us, 
our weather is near perfect 
summer and winter. 

For instance, we use a 
swamp cooler. When the sky 
is overcast, it is not as 
effective as we could wish, 
but by opening the door and 
letting the breezes rush thru 
combined with the coolers, it 
is sort of being close to 
nature. With the shade of 
our wonderful trees, our 
house remains comfortable 
all summer long. 

I watch with astonishment 
when people deliberately 
move away from Boulder 
City. Not a day passes by but 
what I thank the fates that 
brought me here. 

Escaping   from   Williston, 
N.O. where the sun is hidden 
by   low    hanging    clouds 
(according   to   a   friend   to 

• whom I write) I just wonder 
;:how ludty one can be to be 
;:allowed to live in Nevada. 
'.'.'. k   my   gratefulness,   I 
^ciude the fact that  Steve 
|Fenton and his father Irvfaig 
^Fenton, made arrangements 

for me to come to Boulder 
City in the summer of 1936. 
How   could   we   know   that 
before  another  decade  had 

passed that my roots would 
grow so deep? 

I know and love the 
volunteers (especially Mac 
and Jan) and I admire the 
business people who have 
the faith to pen a business in 
the  quiet...crime-free  (well. 

nearly so) town. I love the 
fact that writers before me 
interviewed and captured the 
men and women who built 
the dam and made sure our 
city never lost its way. 

This is a thank you to our 
town, the one and only 
Boulder City. 

Ona Mt of triplets it born in about every 9,216 birthi. 

... Is Back 
And Better Than Ever. 

An All-Star Cast ot the Sexiest, 
I Zaniest Burlesque Entertainers 

In Las Vegas. 

Crenshaw named services (firector 

^ 

Thcnias Crenshaw 

Thomas Crenshaw hat been 
selected as Director of Student 
Services of Clark County Com- 
munity College, according to 
CCCC President, Dr. Paul E. 
Meacham. 

Crenshaw received his BA 
from Fresno State College, and 
his MA from University of 
Arizona at Flagstaff. 

During the past eight years, 
Crenshaw has been responsi- 
ble for articulation, recruit- 
ment, admissions and records 
fiinction at CCCC. 

His new managerial duties 
will include, admissions and 
records, advisory and counsel- 
ing, evening division, financial 
aid. the re-entry center, regist- 
ration, student activities, vete- 
rans affairs, and the work ex- 
perience program. 

"Crenshaw will bring lolid 
experience and genuine en- 
thusiasm to this new position, 
and I look forward to working 
closely with him." Meacham 
said. 

Coroners office, police investigate young 
Henderson 

Henderson police re- 
ported the death of 
23-year-old Randy Cecil 
McAnally of Las Vegas after 
his corpse was found at 1:23 
a.m. Monday morning. 

McAnally's body was 
found by a Henderson patrol 
officer inside his parked 
1978 pick-up truck, located 
ofT the pavement of Pecos 
Road near Warm Springs 
Road. 

When first seen, Hender- 
son officer Ed Veatch re- 
ported, he though McAnally 
was asleep but soon found 
his skin cold to the touch 
and no vital signs evident. 

Further investigation by 
Henderson police, and the 
coroner's office revealed 
McAnally had aspirated 
vomit and blood into his 
mouth. He was found lying 
on his back along his truck's 
bench seat and vomit wa^ 

Las Vegas man's death 
moved from the vehicle in- 
vestigators first noticed 
signs of struggle and fighting 
within the truck's cab, ac- 
cording to reports. 

Currently no cause of 
death has been given by 
police or the coroner's of- 

fice pending toxicology test 
results. The tests may have 
been ordered to investigate 
possibilities of death by 
drug overdose according to 
Henderson police. Test re- 
sults are expected next 
week. 

also found on the victim's 
pant leg. 

When McAnally was re- 
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"Everything in one location" 

CHAPEL • CEMETERY 
• MORTUARY 

• MAUSOLEUM 
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100 MNMOn HWHWAY, HINDERSON 

THE FU^MINGO GENIE! 
THE "IN-FLOOR" AUTOMATIC SELF- 

CLEANING POOL SYSTEM... 

THAT ONLY SHOWS UP FOR WORK! 

f?0 

ROIARY NOZZIE NOT IN USE 

cl>tnln9 l«Mfd« MiM panMAMtly pro(ni4« Irom 
ttM pool toer. and cowpOetHd. WQUMO prono 
part* wMch can laod le andlaaa proManw. 

Now. aMar voart ol raaaarch t dai>alcpn>ani. wa 
Itava leund vMl «• baHova la ba MM uMmaia and 
MiMl flMctafil auUMMAlc cteMiifui fliMlAiii ki nut 
Flamingo Oawla. TMa afflaxInaMt* aytlam 
faahifaa a nalworti of daanlnQ haadai InataNad 
almoil inviaibly undo* llto pool Now and 
Uraiagically locaiad lo eovar Ilia anUra pool, o««n 
•tapa. lo«« taala and tttorapy apaa. Thaaa haada 
ara pfOorammod lo popnip In aaquanea, l«pe or 
ihraa al a Umo, thoeUng pfaaaura tpray Jala el 
waiar evar iha pool lloor and up Ilia wala, aand- 
Ing MiMInt dabrit diractly le llta main dram and 
auiomaUc ikMwnar, and man lo Ota Wiar lor eom- 
ptoia aHmlnaUon. 

FACTS AND FEATURES.. 
• No moving pan* In itia noola • No axira pump 
raquirad • No otoaiactaa protruding abovo ttio Roor 
• No Moaiing dmdcaa • AM haada iuah le Mo Moor 
• Head pop-up only Mtion daamng 

\isti^ 

ROTARY NOZZIE IN USE 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON THIS $1700.00 
AUTOMATIC CLEANING SYSTEM WITH PURCHASE OF SWIMMING POOL 

BEST OFFER EVER! 
• POOL • SPA 

10,595 
THMOFFCAMCLUOeS: 
• iriSr pool ouaiom 
dMignad par pMura akoM 
• •' iamaiar hydroNtarapy 
tpaMlll)4lwdro-taia*gaa 
hoaiar taaa ina a«ira) • 2 
H.P. molar'lOQaa. ft. 
WMr.} leal ol hod 
dacWng meludad areimd 
MapaiMMMrotpMl. 

jflamingo Jools ""^.ZS" 
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When KNPR broadcasts 
First Interstate listens 

KNPR. the only National 
Public Radio-American Public 
Radip affiliate in southern 
Nevada, has received a ^rant 
from First Interstate Bank of 
Nevada's Charitable Founda- 
tion for production of local 
programs. 

KNPR began radio program- 
mitig in March of 1980. It serves 
the Las Vegas community by 
not only promoting local cul- 
tural activities and events, but 
by broadcasting, reviewing and 
interviewing participants on a 
weekly basis. KNPR keeps lis- 
teners informed and enter- 

tained with weekly features on 
Nevada history and bi'oadcafltt 
live performances featuring 
local musicians on a regular 
basis. It if the sole source of 
classical music, opera, blueg- 
rass and radio drama, as well as 
full-spectrum jazz and in-depth 
radio news magazine programs. 

First Interstate Bank of 
Nevada's Charitable Founda- 
tion is the bank's vehicle for re- 
ceiving and administering 
funds to promote, develop and 
support exclu.sively charitable, 
scientific, literary and educa- 
tional activities. 

CtMjrch to dedicate new fadity 
In conjunct i^)n with Youth 

WAV '84 Debbie Boone will 
appear in concert, via satell- 
ite, on Saturday, July 28th at 
7:30 p.m. at the Uncomprom- 
ised Word Church, 805 Utah 
in Boulder City. Debbie is an 
energetic and exciting gosp- 
el singer and everyone is 
welcome to come share in 
this concert. 

As has been previously 
announced the Uncomprom- 
ised Word Church has a new 
home at 805 Utah in Boulder 

City and is in the  process of 
a new "face lift." Beginning 
Sunday,   July  29th   through 
Friday August 3rd the new 
facility will be dedicated and a 
week long Mini Camp Meet- 
ing   will   take   place.   Each 
night.     Sunday     through 
Thursday, the camp  meeting 
will begin at 7 p.m. at 805 
Utah,   however,   the   Friday 
August 3rd meeting will   be 
held at 7 p.m. at the Boulder 
City outdoor Gazebo on Col- 
orado Street. 

WORKS ON PROGRAMMING — KNPR Clagslcal announcer, Don Lamb- 
din, works on local programming ftinded by First Interstate Bank. . 

Midsummer Renaissance Faire (»n1inues in Utah 
I'' 

imt«dim—fmmmti 'g^ 
NOW APPEARING 

Cedar City- Wench lifting, 
wassail guzzling and many 
other colorful events associa- 
ted with Elizabethan England 
continue Thursday through 
Saturday (July 26-28) at 
Southern Utah State Colle- 
ge's second' annual Mid- 
summer Rfsnaissance Faire. 

Activities, a number of 
them for children, continuie 
from 12:30 to 6 p.m. each 
day on the campus green, 
the outdoor area immediately 
south of the Adams Memor- 
ial Theater, site of the Utah 
Shakespearean Festival.  Ad- 

mission is just SI for children 
and $2 for adults, the ticket 
price covering everything but 
food and craft sales. 

Douglas H. Baker, the fair 
producer, notes that fair 
visitors   are   pleased   wif^ 

Musical events, including 
performances by Southern 
Utah String Ensembles, ma- 
drigals, recorder players and a 
harp-guitar duo, are combin- 
ed with antics of Comedia 
Rennigadi, a California pef- 
fprming   troupe.   Kismet,   a 

what they've encountered 
the first two days of the 
six-day event. "The atmos- 
phere is decidedly a festive 
one, and one orchestrated to 
give the public an idea of 
what Shakespeare's England 
was all about on a day-to-day 
basis." 

Far Eastern dance group 
from Salt Lake City, is 
performing this weekend 
with the July 26 through 28 
spotlight on the Utah Shake- 
spearean Festival's renowned 
costume tour. 

Doll makers, woodworkers 

and artists - craftsmen spec- 
ializing in a number of other 
areas are selling their wares i 
at the Renaissance Faire. ' 
Turkey legs, cantaloupe and 
ice cream and pretzels are 
but a few of the foood items 
available for purchase.  

The final fair days Include 
the trophy round in serf 
competition- a four-part test 
of wench lifting, wassail 
guzzling, jackass jousting 
and water juggling. Compe- 
tition starts promptly at 5 
p.m. 

Teen Miss' contestants sought 
A contestant is being sought 

to represent Henderson in the 
official Nevada State Prelimi- 
nary of the USA Teen Miss 
Scholarship Pageant to be held 
Sat., Aug. 11,1984, in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Reno Hilton, 
258 North Sierra Street. 

To qualify as a contestant, the 
Teen Miss must be between the 

ages of 13 and 18 (inclusive) as 
of the Oct. 5-7th national finals. 
A USA citizen and of a charis- 
matic (leadership quality) per- 
sonality. 

The newly crowned Hender- 
son Teen Miss will compete 
with other county finalists in 
communications, evening gown 
and interview competitions for 

the state title and crown of 
Nevada Teen Miss. Plus a $1,000 
cash scholarship award. Each 
of the ten semi-finalists will re- 
ceive a self-study modeling 
course. 

Applications      may      be 

obtained by seriding a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Nevada Teen Miss Applica- 
tions. 31 Mill Plain Road, Dan- 
bury, Conn. 06810 or by calling 
the national headquarters at 
203-748-6682. 
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IRVIN FELD and KENNETH FELD present 

854 S. Bidr. Hwy 
Henderson 

564-6088 

10 OO pm to 2 OO am • Nighth 

1 00 pm to 5 OO pm • Daii 

10 OO pm to 2 OO am • Nightty except Mondavs 

1 00 pm to 5 OO pm • Daity except Mondav'i 

 ^. .->n om to 9 30 Dm ' N^itiltv excecl Sundays 

9 OO pm lo 2 OO arri 

QUCCNS 

llie <3ai»ori)oipntOM« ljMlie|E»» ..—J 

TRY IGT's VIDEO POKER - VIDEO KENO 
& VIDEO SLOTS 

Get your music 

FREE!!! 
Come III and get ]fOiir card 

with your first purchase 

1 I 2|3 I 4 I 5 I 6| 7 I 8|9 |lO|ll|l2 

W« «M punch o«M tquara tor avary aftum or tape 
pwrcdaaad ai ragular prfca. Aflar iwatva pgndiaa, 
raealva ona aftum or lapa o( your choica FREE! 

RED-D-RECORDS 

|1|2|3|4|8|t|niHll0lliri2] 

While supply Uste 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY] 
7PM&11 PM 

INCLUDES 2 COCKTAILS 
For R0S«(vations PlMst Call 73MS66 

iMS&S 

When you le looking lor an evening ol (un, enienaininenl and last paced 
qaming action, don I loiget the clubs located in Henderson and on the 
Boulder Highway Nothing lancy, lusl Inlormal  down home  good limes 

Downtown Henderson is home lor (he Eldorado and Rainbow Casinos 
II youie heading nonh lowaid Las Vegas, make it a poinl to visil Sams 
Town the Skyline Casino and the Nevada Pala(f&-And il you/ direction is 
south towaid Boulder City you can t miss the "grand daddy" ol ihem all - 
th^ Railroad Pass Casino, and lust 3 miles west of Hoover 0am you II find 
6i\ room hotel, casino called the Gold Strike Inn 

All these clubs have two things in common They pndathetnselves on a 
ffiendiy atmosphere and they feature the best in video gatprng machines 

manulacturefl by INTFRNATIONAL GAME TECHNOLOGr 
IIS a natural partnership because the folks at IGT. are mfndly rio 

'   Iheir Idea ot a good time is making sure that casmo pairo 
lime At IGT we design and build machines with the p aye/ 
why we re the woiids fastest q'Owmg videogame corpoiatior. ,.      J 

'°m&^\}^^ 
International Gamelectinology 

WorM Laadaf m Vidac GamM« 
3lM»»*ilHannooAvaflua.LMVagw. NVWt03   702-7967878 
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: 

n'll I 

EA. 

SWEET   H 
CANTALOUPE 

JINCY AND FUIM)RFUL 

YELLOW   H 
PEACHES - 

FREESTONE 

BONELESS i 
RUMP ROi^° 

HOUND OR BOTTOM ROUND 

TROPICAL i 

La 

DEUCIOUS TREAT 

HAAS    i 
AVOCADOS 

FROM CALIFORNM 

DEAL TO BARBECUE 
BEU PEPPERS 

GREEN AND CRISP 

La 

FLAME GRAPES 
SUN WORLD • SEEDLESS 

sun 

' Mms TO wmnm eim ofmsAT 

SWEET 
I AND JMCY 

URGE 
JUmCHOKES 
nmwrvL 

c 
'EA. 

CRISP 
CUCUMBERS 
FOR 
SAUOS 

HJinia. 

WILSON 

'N SERVE 

SWnFT SIZZLEAN 
tnmt, ooz. nta. 

n%rmrmt- 

swrr BROWN 'N SERVE 
SAMME UNM^ MMK, frOZ. MQ  

FRESH TRUE COD 
nU£TS    

.1 

^2 

59 

09 

89 

FRESH LETTUCE 
CIM^ HEADS. 

AFRICAN viOLEfs 
4^NCH SIZE POT  

COLORFUL MUMS 
FUmiST QUMUTY, S^iCN SIZE POT . 

..EA. 
FRESH CORN 
SWEET aOLOEN EARS  

NEPHTHYTUS 
WHITE BtnTERFLY, MNCH SIZE POT. 

CALIFORNIA IVY 
S-mCH SIZE POT  

MEOMM, BOX OF 4« 
UMQE. MX Of n, umn t. najtm 

nmiTH't coupon 

RGE AA EGGS 

SMITH'S 
CARTON 

OF 1 DOZEN 

M 

(I 
I muniinH       nmm MW • uarr < mm *me i eourem i 

$MiTM't coupon 

ORANGE JUICE 
MINUTE MAN) 

CHILLED 
32-OZ.CTN. 

iua.emk- 
SEAGIUirSi 7-CROWN 

»n9UMANTE 

-iOinm KRAFT DRE8SMQS 
-•^«A i0t0mj0m.ooumjm,04tt.wn  

099 BANQUET DMNBIS 
.1.7»UR. 9 EXTNANaMMkCMCRBilMSLMX, 

099 DOWNYFLAKE WMFFLES 

8y 

89" 

KRISPY CRACKERS 
ammwK, MUEBI UMAITED^ VLK IOX. 

PETRITZ PE SHELLS 
NCQULM, PKO. Of 1 PNOKEN.  

DREYER'S K^ CREAM 
AMONIIU FUMOMl \*^AL. CTN  

89* 
89* 
-3"* 

1^—Mir       1WI—I* wi*j>jt»rf<jK»w>r f, fM4        I 

269 
-|69 

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE 
1202. CAN. fROZEN  

JELL-O PUDDING POPS 
•ox Of 12, FROZEN  

THE BUDGET GOURMET 

HENDERSON • 830 S. Boulder Highway • Open 24 
HENDERSON • 2710 N. Green Valley • Open 7 AM to 

Hours 
Midnight 

Tharidajr, Jaly U, 1M4 
Heiiders«B HMM Newt aod BMlder City N«wt Pagt 91 

^>^ OLYMPIC fe-IV^ 

li 
Two of 48 leading candidates for the 1983 U.S.Olympic 
Teain who got a chance to earn extra money at chauffeuri 
during the recant U.S. Open in Flushing Meadowi, New York. 

Young American athletes 
with a driving ambition to 
win medals at the 1984 
Olympics got a chance to 
earn some extra money driv- 
ing players, coaches, offi- 
cials and executives around 
the tennis courts at the U.S. 
Open, during time off from 
their own rigorous training 
schedules, which often in- 
terfere with their Uking 
full-time jobs. 

Forty-eight of the ath- 
letes, men and women who 
will compete for spots on 
the U.S. winter and sum- 
mer Olympic teams, took 
part in this special employ- 
ment program. Each received 
$100 a day for his or her 
work, pluK food and lodging 

vided two weeks of mean-; 
ingful employment to a 
number of leading Olympic 
Candida tea. 

Between their eight hour 
daily shifts, most of the 
Olympic candidates worked 
out in Flushing Meadows 
Park, adjacent to the ien 
nia stadium. For Daniel 
Schnurrenberger, a canoe/ 
kayak performer from Silver 
Spring, Maryland, it meant 
a daily drive to Rockaway, 
Queens, where he practiced 
hta'specialty in the waters of 
Jamaica Bay. For Barton 
Williams, i 400 meter hur 
dier from Vallejo, Califor 
nia, it meant wind sprints 
on the park lawns after 
hours of fighting rush hour 

& NOTES 
near the tennis stadium. 

The Olympic candidates 
chauffeured members of the 
Uniud States Tennis Associ- 
ation in a fleet of 198.3 
Buick sedans, in a program 
conducted by Avis Rent A 
Car System, Inc., which has 
been sponsor of the Men's 
Singles at the U.S. Open 
since  1976. 

It's the second consecu- 
tive   year   that   Avis   pro- 

Parforman in the Spotlight 

traffic in KTew York City.^ 
"The Avis program hag 

helped us earn some much- 
needed money, but it's also 
been fun to associate with 
the tennis players," said 
Anita Miller, a field hock- 
ey player from Gladwyne, 
Pennsylvania. "I think most 
of us hope to participate in 
the U.S. Open again in 
1984...after we've won our 
Gold Medals." 

198H SUMMER GHMES Thraa champions you'ra likely to laa at 
tha 1984 Olympici (laft to right): Edwin 
Motet,    Mary    Dtckar,    Albarto    S»t»iar. 

19SH SUMMER SRMES 
Buying commamorativ* 
gold eoina is on* way to halp 
support our Olympic 
athlatss. 

IMTANTADS 
QS6> 

198H SUMMER GAMES 198H SUMMER GRMES 

_g   *;,   

NEWS SL NOTES 
The 19H4 Olympic (James 

will be held in lx)n AngeleH — 
the first Summer Uame8 lo be 

held on Ameriran soil in ft^ 
years. In honor of thi.s exciting 
event, the President and Con- 
gress have passed the "Olympic 
Commemorative Coin Act," de- 
signed to provide financial sup- 
port for America'** present and 
future Olympic hopefuls. 

It's the first time in more 
than .50 years that the U.S has 
minted a gold coin — and the 
first time ever that the U.S. 
Mint has struck Olympic com- 
memorative coinage. 

Also available are two silver 
coins — one showing a Greek 
discus thrower, the other 
featuring a representation of 
the Gateway to the Olympic 
Coliseum. 

This is a nonprofit program, 
(ksigned to support our Olymz_ 
pic effort. In most other coun- 
tries, the government pays the 
bills for the traveling and train- 
ing of their athletes. If you'd 
like to order the coins, write: 
The United States Mint, Olym- 
pic Coin Program, PO Box 
6766, San Francisco, California 
94101, or call 1-800-231-1984 

Late NI8C 

VITANT 
LOST& FOUND 

LOST: Cat. Near Meyeri * 
Pallertan. Gray-white 
reBale.lSrri.ald.KlBdor 
sklaay.    Please . call 
M4-M77. 

REWARD: Ust, all black 
large male cat. Lenghalr, 
orange eyes, any Infemu- 
tlea please call 2f3-207Z. 

FOUND: Golden Lab * 
Shepherd mix. Well be- 
haved, has been i^lnred. 
Call SW-TtM. 

POUND: Giant plllews - an 
HoriwB. Owner can idcn- 
tuy and claim. SM-ttMj. 

LOST: Female Sheltie. 
Aniweri ta Eve. Dark 
brown, tan ft white. 
5M-7S74, leave message. 

HELP WANTED 

COOK WANTED: Will 
train. Bonldcr City Care 
Center, ttS-SISl. B.C. 

CAGE CASHIER 
WANTED. Swing shift. 14 
hr. Apply at personnel 
dept., Old Vegas, 2440 S. 
Bldr. Hwy. ff te 3 week- 
days. 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. hauic 
w-refrigeratlon. M5-78S1. 
Avail. Ang. 1. 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 
BDRM., I4«S. Tract 2. 
Call %$4-lU9. 

FOR SALE: One half dnp- 
lei. Great assnmable. 
Low dawn. Good flnanc- 
ing. Eic. cand. Located 
well in town. 3 bdrm., 1 
bath. Well landscaped. 
Only |M,N«.Call«ar your 
new hoase! 2t3-3141 after 
5. B.C. 

I» CU. FT. KELVINATOR 
refrigerator. No frost. Av- 
ocado. IIM. tt3-lM«. B.C. 

GARAGE SALES 

YARD SALE: 14' Fiberg- 
lass boat w-motor ft 
trailer. 13 V Black-wbHe 
TV, hardwood shelving, 
misc. Fri. ft Sat. Vista 
Mabile Home Park, Sp. 
133. SM-N17. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. Extra 
clean. AC, fireplace, re- 
modeled kitchen 
w-bulltins. MM mo. pint 
ISM deposit. SM-13K. 

LEGAL NOTICE        LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PHMI88I0N TO AP- 
PtOPRlATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS or THI STATE OF 

NEVADA 
Jl%S 12. U04 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION-^ 
FOR PERMISSION TO  AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY », 1«»4 

Applleatlea Na. 4MtS 
Natlee Is hereby givea that 

OB the 4«h 4ay ef May 1M4, Wil- 
liam Morris af Las Vegas State 
•f Nevads made arpltcatiOa t* 

the Male Eagfoeer sf Nevada fer 
permtsaieB to appropflale Mti 
eta. sf the pohilc waters af the 
SUte tt Nevada. DIverslaa is to 
be mad* fraoa aa aadergrMiad 
searce at s polal Iecale4 wlthla 
the SWM NWK Scctlen 14, 
TJM., B. HE., M.D.B. t M., sr 
al a Mat from which the NE 
ceraer af the SWti NWV« Sec- 
tlsB 34, T. MS., R.I7E., M.D.B. 
AM., bears N. «• !•' •!" E., a 
dlsUace sf 4U.M feel. Water 
will he aied for reereatiaaal 
aad fire pretectlea pnrpeses 
f^eat Jaoaary 1st te December 
31st af each year. 

Dale af first pablicalisa July 
If, 1N4. 

Dale of lut pabllcattoB Aag. 
1<,IM4. 

' Signed: 
^   ,. PETER G. MOBROS 
•-   >• Stole Bagiaeer 

Appltcatiaa Na. 4rrN 
Natlee Is hereby glvsa that 

oa the tSrd day af Febraary 
1N4, Clark Caoaly Saaitallea 
District af Las Vegas Stoto af 
Nevada made applkcaltaa to the 
SUte Eaglaoer af Nevada far 
pcrmisslaa to apprspriate tM J 
acre-feel af Ike pablic waters af 
the Stoto af Nevada. Diversiaa 
Is to he Bsade tfm Ihe Mes^alte 
Saaltary TreataMal Facilities 
lacated wilhln Ihe NWA NWM 
Sectiaa M, T. 1S8., R. 7IE., 
M.D J. ft M., ar at a paiat fTsm 
which Ihe NW ceraer ef said 
SectiaB M bears N. ••• N' M" 
W., a distoace ef It9«.4t fket 
Wster will be ased as deter- 
mlaed by secaadary ascr ffem 
JaBBarylstto December 3 Isl af 
each year. 

Date ef first pablicatisa Jaly 
1«, 1N4. 

Date af last pabliealtoa Aag. 
II, 1M4. 

Sigaed: 
PETER G. MOBROS 

Stote Eaglaeer 

  FILED 
Jaly ( Z:tS p.m. 14 

Laretta Bawasaa 
By Unda OXaary 

Case Na. D«U3S 
JBfKLJIIfcU 

H-i;ilyVM.ABg.Z.f.l«,IN4     HJaly W,t«.Aag.l,t,l«,llM 

IN THB BIGHTB JUDICIAL 
DIIXBICT COURT OF THB 
STATE OP NEVADA. IN AND 
FOR    THE     COUNTY    OF 

CLARK 
NO. Dtmp 

LOIS FLORES, Plalntlirvs. 
ROBRBTO M. FLORES, Dcfea- 
daat 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO THB 
ABOVE-NAMED DEFEN- 
DANT: BOIEBTOM. FLOBBS. 

NOTICE! YOU BA VE BEEN 
SUED. IVB OOUBT MAY DE- 
aDB AGAINST TOU WITH- 
OUT TOUR BEING HEARD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN M DAYS. READ THE 
INPORMAnON BELOW. Thia 
adtoe Is braaghl to roeaver a 
Jadgsaeat diaaolvlag the beads 
af malrlmtay presently exist- 
ing betweea yea aad the Plala- 
uir. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
civil Caaaplaint has boea filed 
by the plalaUfT agalnat yao. 

1. If yaa wiah to deftsad ttls 
lawsalt, yea mast, wllkia M 
days after Ibis Sammaas Is 
served en yaa, axelaalvaaf llw 
day of seniee, flle with this 
Caart a writtoo pleading In re- 

spaaaa to this CamplalnL 
1 Ualaas ymm raapoad, r*er 

dafanll wilt bo entorod apaa 
applfeaHoo af the pUlmtlff aad 
Ifeto Caevt may antor a Jadg- 
aaaa^ ag*|BSI yon far relief da- 
maaded la the Caaaplalat. 
which caoM roaalt la the tak- 
ing af moaey ar property er 
athar relief ro«aaatad la the 
Complalat 

3. If yen wiab to aaafc Ihe ad- 
vlea af aa aHansay ia tkls mat- 
ter, fan abaald da aa pramptly 
ao that year roapaasc may be 
Iliad an Urns. 

4. Tea are ro«alred to serve 
year raapaasa npao pUlatUrs 
attarney. whoaa address is 
EDWABD WBINSTBIN, ESQ., 
IMI Lw Vsgaa Blvd. S., Las 
Vagaa, Nevada MIM. 

(s) Laratto Baamsa 
UMBTTA ROWMAN, 

Clark of CanH 
•jrta) Wanda Lapas 

WANDA liOPEX, 
DapotrCtoffc 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
DATE! JUNE tL tM4 

• •Jnna«,Jalyl.U.M.M. 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLABK 
NO. DttS41 

MABIA EDNA CBUZ ALE- 
JANDRIA,PlalatUrvs. 
FERMINZO ALEJANDBIA, 
Defeadaal 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO THB 
ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDNT: 
PEBMINZO ALEJANDRIA 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT YOUR BEING BEARD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN f DAYS. READ TBB 
INPOBMA'nON BELOW. This 
acUea Is braagkt to rccavar a 
JndgBBcal disaalvlag Ihe beads 
af BMlrlmeay presently exist- 
ing belweea yea aad the Plaia- 
titr. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
civil CempUlnl has beea filed 
by the plalaUfT sgalaal yen. 

1. If yea wiah to defead this 
UwsnII, yea mast, within t« 
days after Ibis Sammaas la 
served ea yea. eiclaslvc af Ihe 
day af service, Hie with this 
Ceart a writtea plaadlag In re- 
spease to this CemplalaL 

t. Ualeas yea respond, year 
defsall will be eatored apaa 
appllealtoa ef the pUlnUff aad 
this Caart asay entor a Jndg- 
aacal agaiasl yea Csr the relief 
demanded la the Camplalat, 
which ceold raaait ia the tak- 
ing af maaey er praperty er 
ether relief ro^aeatod la the 
Complalat 

a. If yao wiah to aaek Iha ad- 
vice af aa attorney la this asal- 
lor, yao shaald da aa pramptly 
ao that yanr raapanse BMy be 
filed an UBM. 

4. Yea are ro^alrad to serve 
year response open plalatllPs 
attarney, whose addraaa is 
EDWABD WEIN8TAIN, BML, 
IMI Las Vagna Blvd. 8., Laa 
Vegas, Nevada ISIM. 

IN THE BIGBTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE   COUNTY    OF 

CLABE 
la Ihe Matter af the Appliea- 
tlea ef 
CLABBNCE 8T. CLAIB, 

PotiMoner, 
Far Change sfNaaw 
AMENDED NOTICE OF PET- 
ITION   FOB  CBANGE  OF 
NAME 
NOTICE IS BEBEBY GIVEN 
that CLARENCCE ST. CLAIB 
hu aa the tUh day ef Jane, 
1N4, filed a FeUttoa addressed 
la Ihe ahave-eatllled Caart 
pfsylag that said Caart eator 
lU Order chaaging Petiltoaar'a 
legal BBBM tnm CLABBNCE 
ST. CLAIR to CLENSE STAN 
PIRLAC. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN thai aay peraaa having 
akjecllea to the chaaging af 
Petlttoaer's asme aa afaresald 
sksll nie wrIlUa abjecliaa 
with Ihe ahove-enUtled Ceart 
wlthla tea days af Ihe laat pab- 
llcatlaa af ibis Natlee, to-wit: 
Ike 14th day af Aagnst, ItM 
DATED: Jaly Mb, tM4 

JOAN D. BUCELEY 
Attaraey far Petltiaaer 
3«l E. Caraan, Ste. IIM 

Laa Vegas, Nevada MlSl 
H-Jaly It. IS, M, Aag. t, 1M4 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PEBMI88ION TO AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STAIE OF 

NEVADA 
JULYlt. 1IS4 

AppllcaUsa Na. 4l«7f 
Nedce is hereby given that 

aa the Isl day af Jnna 1M4, 
Nevada NaUaaal Mining Car- 
parattoa af Las Vegaa State af 
Nevada made appllcatlaa to the 
Stoto Eaglaeer af Nevada far 
pcrmlastoa to spprspriata 9M 
eJ.t. af the pnMIc wators af the 
State af Nevada. Divarsien is to 
be made fTam aa aadergreaad 
aaarce at a petal located wllhin 
the 8E¥« NEK Saettoa I, T.14S.. 
B.ME., M.D.B. ft M., er al a 
palat fram which the  NW 
ceraer af said Saetian I heara 
Na. IT M' M" W., a diatonce af 
4IU.Sd (set. Wator will bensed 
far aUalns and damaatic par- 
pases l^am Jaaaary 1st to De- 
cember Slat af each year. 

Date af flrat pablleaUea Jaly 
1*,1SS4. 

Date af laat pabllcattoa Aag. 
M, IM4. 

Signed: 
PBTBB G. MOBB08 

State Bagiaeer 

H-Jaly It, M, Aag. S, 1,1«. 1M4 

0FF1HENHU- 

CITY OF BOULDBBCmr 
tHnnlclpal Carparatlan :: 

•W Artaana Street 
Booldor aty, Nevada SMSS 
NOTICE INVITINO BIDS 

The City af Benlder City. 
Taevaoawittiaaoin^ddafcHftb 

198H SUMMER GRMES 

LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTKE       LEGAL NOTKE 
MIowIng: 

1 HICMfUm Camera 
1 MlcriOlm Boeder Printer 

(eaospnlar rompatlbia) 
I MIcnfUm Beadar Prlatar 

(aan eampnter cempellMa) 
1 MIerafllm Pracaaaar 

Spaeiflcatlana and Md nrma 
may ha ebtalnad at the FInanea 
Department. City Hall, Md 

- -     -     cUf, 

Sealed bids Ihr aaeb wlU be 
raeelvod at the afHee af the Fl- 
aanea INiactor naUl tM P.H. 
P.D.T. en Angnst M, 1M4 when 
they wtU he apened and raad 
aland In the City Canacll' 

Boalder City reUina the 
right to ratect any and aU bida, 
to waive any infbraullty in 
Hddlng. and to aceept any bid 

the City. 

(a) Robert B Bayer 
ROBEBT B. BOYBB, 

FInanea Olractar 

B-JalyM,lM4 

t   iiW*#aMhii>>iidiBnl 

(s)Lars(to 
LORBTTA BOWMAN 

ClorfcefConrt 
By (si Jeannstta Jahannas 
JEANNETTB JOHANNES 

Dapnty Clerk 
DMTBICT COUBT REAL 
BATE: JUNB U, US4 

B-jBnatt,Jnlyt,lt.Jt,M, 
ISS4 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDiaAL 
DISTBICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA. IN AND 
FOB THE COUNTY OF 

CLABK 
NO. OUUl 

JAY RYEONG TCHBON, aha 
CBUN JE YOUNG. PlalntUr va. 
8BIN SOO YOUNG, Dalsndaat 

SUMMONS 
THB STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO TBB 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: SBIN SOO. YOUNG. 

NOTICE! YOU BAVB BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST rOV WITH- 
OUT TOUR BEING BEARD 
UNLESS YOU BBSPOND 
WITHIN M DAYS. BEAD THB 
INFORMATION BELOW. ThIa 
acttoa ia braoght to racaver a 
jadgBtent dlaaalvlag the beads 
af BulriaMBy preseatly exlst- 
iag betweea yea and the Plaln- 
lifT. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
civil CemplalBl baa beea filed 
by Ike plalatur agalnat yea. 

1. If yea wiah to deftad thia 
lawaait, yea mast, wtlhla N 
daya after this Sammaas la 
aervad an yao, exclaalve af the 
day af s>'«<ee, fito with this 
Ceart a writtea pleading la ra- 
apanac te Ihia Camplalnt. 

1 Ualesa yen raapaad. yanr 
dafhnll will be entered apaa 
appUcatloa af the ptolntUf aad 
this Canrt aaay enter a Jndg- 
atont agalaat yen far the rallaf 
demaaded ia the CompUlat. 
wktoh conid raaall in the tak- 
iag of moaey er property ar 
ether relief ra^nesled in the 
CaavUlnt. 

3. If yen wiah to aaek the ad- 
vice af an attarney la thia mat- 
ter, yon ahanld da aa pramptly 
aa that year raapaaae may be 
fOadentlme. 

4. Tan m ra^nlrad to aerva 
year raapaaae apon plaintlira 
attorney, whose addraaa la 
EDWABD WEINSTEIN. ESQ.. 
t3ai Laa Vegas Blvd. 8., Laa 
Vagaa. Nevada lilSl 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF 
REGISTBATION FOB TBB 

PBIHABY   ELECTION   IN 
CLABK COUNTY 

STAIE OF NEVADA 
NOTICE IS BEBEBY GIVEN 
thai reglstraliaa far Ihe Prim- 
ary Elaetlaa to he held an Sep- 
tombar 4th. 1184. wlU claae ea 
Satorday. Aagnat 4th 1M4. at 
the hanr af M8 a'dack P.M 

Electara auy reglatar liar the 
easaring aieetlen by applying 
at Ihe Clark Canaty Blacttoa 
Departmaat, 4Sd Laa Vegaa 
Baalevard Seath, ar by appear- 
lag belhre a Depnty Registrar 
la Ihe nunner previded by law. 

The Clark Caaaly Elediaa 
Department ia open fTam Man- 
day Ihrangh Friday, l:M A.M. 
to i:M P.M.; aad flram Tacsday, 
Jaly 31at thraagh Salarday, 
Aagaal 4th f^am tM A.M to 
t:M P.M. 

GEORGE ULLOM 
BaglatrarefVatera 

Jaly 3,1184 
(8B1U 

B-Jaiy IS, If, tS, Aag. >, lfS4 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF 
REOISTBA'nON FOR THB 

PRIMARY   ELBCTION   IN 
CLARK COUNTY 

STATE OF NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HBBBBT GIVEN 
Ihal regiatraliaa fbr the Prlaa- 
ary ElecUea to he held an Sap- 
tomber 4U, lf84, will claae en 
Salarday. Aagnat 4th 1IS4, at 
the hear af tM e'clach P.M 

Electara asay reglatar far the 
eaaariag eleetlan by applying 
al the Clark Onaty ElacUaa 
Deparlmaat, 4M Laa Vegaa 
Baalevard Saatk, ar by appear- 
ing befsre a Dapoty RegMrar 
la Ihe manner praridad by law. 

The Clark Canaty Eleetlan 
DepartasenI is apca ITam Man- 
day Ihrangh Friday. 8:88 AM. 
to tm P.M; and flwm Tnaaday, 
Jaly flat thraagh Salarday, 
Aagaat 4U fram f:ft A.M to 
f:f8 P.M. 

GEORGE ULLOM 
Raglatrar af Vatera 

Jaly 3. ltS4 
«IEAL) 

B-Jaly 18. If, IS, Aag. t, lfS4 

SAL NOTICE  

lf77 Raad Raaaer Traitor to 
be aald to highest bidder whea 
Utto Is ablalaed by aMchank's 
llea. Serial Ne. BB141H, 
Llcanae Ne. TM338 plates. Re- 
glatered ewner Cenatontlas 
Gtoncala. SSM W. Traplcaaa, 
Sp. 3S4<aa Vegas. Legal Owner: 
GMAC, 1111B Trapleaaa, Las 
Vegaa, NV fSIfS. 

Natlee Is hereby given that I, 
Blake's Beliday Marine, 8744 
Bldr. Hwy.. Lfa Vegaa. NV will 
sell above awntlaaad praperty 
aa Manday, Aag. f, 1884 at If 
a.m. al 8748 Bealder Hwy.. Las 
Vegaa. Nevada. 

We reaerve the right to bid. 

H - Jaly If. tS, Aag. 8.1884 

lalLaraital 
UNURTA BOWMAN, 

Clerk of Canrt 
BXatJannnottoJahanaaa 

JBANNVITB JOBANNBB, 
Depnty dark 

DISTBICT COVET SEAL 
DAnb lane 11.1884 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PEBMIHION TO AP- 
PROPBIATB THB PUBLIC 
WATEBS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY U, 1884 

Appltoallaa Na. 48878 
Natlee ia boraby given that 

ea the flat day af May 1884. 
Kenneth C. Lanb aad Kathy D. 
Lanb af Laa Vegaa State af 
Nevada made appllcatlan to the 
State Engineer af Nevada far 
parmlaaiaa to anfraprtato M8f 
c.f.s. af the pnMIc waters ef the 
Stato af Nevada. DIvarslan Is to 
be asada ikom an nndarpennd 
aanrca at a paint lacatad wlthla 
the SEW NWK Section 84, 
T.IfS., BJ8B., MDB. ft H„ ar 
al a point fram which the 
Center W af gactlon 84 beara 8. 
7* 38' 4t" B.. a diatonee of 
UNJl lael Water wlU banead 
far damaatic aad «naal- 
mnntolpal parpeaes from 
Jannary 1st to Daeembar tut af 

Doto af ilrat pnMteatlea Jnly 
18,1884. 

Date af laat poMkatlan Ang. 
18,1884. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PERMISSION TO AP- 
PBOPBIATB THE PUBLIC 
WATEBS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY IS, 1884 

Appllcatlaa Ne. 48874 
Netice is hereby givea Ihal 

ea the Isl day af Jaae 1884, 
Caek'Ialeraatiaaal laveal- 
meato. lac. af Laa Vegaa State 
af Nevada asade appllcatlaa to 
Ihe Stoto Eagineer ef Nevada 
far perasisstoa to apprepriate 
f J8 c.f.a. af Ihe pnbile waters ef 
Ihe Stato af Nevada. INversiea 
is to he made tnm an aader- 
greaad searce al a palat la- 
eatod wlthla Ihe SEK SWK See- 
Uaa f, T.14S., R.88E., M.D.B. ft 
M, ar at a paial fTem whteh the 
NW cemer af Saettoa 8, T.I4S., 
B8SB, MD.B. ft M, haera N. 
tr Sr SrW., a dlatanee af 7888 
feet. Wator will be aaed far 
mining aad damaalic porpaaas 
fram Jaaaary lat to December 
flat ef each year. 

Dato af flrsl pabiicatiaa Jaly 
If, IfSd. 

Dato ef laal poMlcaUea Aag. 
It, lf84. 

Signed: 
PBTEB G. M0BB06 

Stato Engineer 

H - Jnly If, 18, Ang. t, 8,18,1884 

Ntn'ICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PEBHIMION TO AP- 
PBOPBIATB THE PUBLIC 
WATEBB OP IMB STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JUNES. 1884 

AppUcaUaa Ne. 47141 

Notice ia hereby given that 
an Ike 8th day af Aagnat 1888. 

. ..efl 
>afOalMbmla,i 

•ef 
toap- 

i8.1cX8.aflhopnblte 
af the aiato af Nevada. 

BIsaralen to to bo amda fram m 
nndarpennd aenwa at a petal 
lecalad within the 8WK gWH 
Sodden 18, T. 18 ft, B. 88 E.. 
HJKB. ft M, ar at a paint fram 
which the SH eomer af aald 
BaeMen n bears ft M* IT 41" 
W.. a dlatanee ef 88L48 laet. 
Water will he need Isr «naal- 
mnnlclpal pnrpoaea from 

rlattoDaceasborSlatef 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PERMISSION TO AP- 
PBOPBIATB THE PUBLIC 
WATERS <Hr TKE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY 11.1884 

Appllcatlan Ne. 48831 
Netlee is hereby givea that 

ea the 4th day af May 1884. 
JaaMs R. Aldrieh ef Laa Vegaa 
Stato af Nevada asade appllca- 
tlaa to Ihe Stato Eaglnccr ef 
Nevada far permiaston to ap- 
prapriato f .121 eJ.t. af the pnh- 
llc wators af the Stale aC 
Nevada. Dlveraton Is to be made 
from aa andergranad aaarce al 
a paiat lecatod wtthia the 8W^ 
NE^ Secttoa 14. T.ISS.. Bf8E., 
M.DB. ft M, ar at a petal fTam 
which Ihe CV, earner af said 
SecUaa 14 bears S. ST If XT' 
W., a dlatanee af 1377.18 faet 
Wator will be aaed far cammer- 
clal parpeees ITam Jannary lal 
to December 31at af each year. 

Date af flrat pnMlcatiea Jnly 
If. If84. 

Dato af last pabiicatiaa Aag. 
18.1884. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PERMISSION TO AP- 
PROPRIATE TBB PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THB STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY II, 1884 

Appltoatlea Na. 47M8 
Netlee U herahy glvan that 

an the ttth day af March lfS4. 
Geerge Bemadat af Laa Vegaa 
Stato af Nevada made appllea- 
ltoa to the Stato Engineer ef 
Nevada far permlaalan to ap- 
prapriato 3.8 e JA af Ihe pnMk 
waters af the Stato ef Nevada. 
Di veratoa ia to be made ITam aa 
aadergreaad aaarea al a petal 
lacated wlthla the SE% NW% 
Section 38. T.IM., B.flB., 
MD.B. ft M, er at a paint Bam 
whteh the NW earner ef aald 
Sectton tf bears N. 4rsr W., a 
dlatanee ef 3,188.18 laat. Water 
will be ased Isr Indastrial and 
dameatic parpeaes fram 
Jaaaary Isl to Dacamher 31stef 
each year. 

Dato af first paUteattoa Jnly 
If, lfB4. 

Date af laat pabliealtoa Aag. 
18,lfB4. 

PETBB G. MOBBOS 
Stote Engineer 

PETBB G. MOBBOS 
Stote Engineer 

H - Jaly If ,M. Aag. 3,f, 18,1884    H -Jnly If ,18, Aag. 2, f, 18,1884 

NOTICE OF HBABING 
PROPOSED ADOPTION OF BBGULATIONS 

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN far the Heariag af the prapaaed 
adapttoa, aaspeasiaa, aad repeal af the Rognlaltons ia Chapter 818 
af Ihe Nevada Admlnlatrative Cade af the STATE INDU8TBIAL 
INSUBANCB SYSTEM (BUS). The ragnlaUaa heariag will he held, 
and regalattoaa WlU be adapted, pnraaant to Chapters 8H and MB 
»t Ihe Nevada levlaed Btalataa- 

THB STATB INDUSTBIAL INSUBANCB SYSTEM wlU bald a 
pablto heariag at 8:18 a.ai. ea Aagaat 11 and Aagnat 11.1884, al ihe 
Pnhlte Bmpieyaee Rettreaseat Syatom, Coafarenca Ream. 881W. 
Nyc Lane, Carson City and al BUS effleaa. 1881B Sahara Avean*. 
Training Raaai, Laa Vegaa, reapactlvely. 

The pnrpaae af theae hcaringa will be to receive rsmmiato fTam 
all latoreated parsaas regardlag the prapaaed adapttoa, aatend- 
Btent and aaapenatoa af regnlattona. If aa peraaa wke will he 
directly aflacled by the prspssad ageaey aetlea appeara to ra^aaat 
time to asahe an aval praaeatatiaa, the State ladaalrial laaaraacc 
System may pracaed Immediately te act apaa any written aabasla- 
aleaa. 

The State ladnatrial Inaaraace System will be adaptiag, amend- 
ing, er anapandlng the regnlatlena af the Nevada Admlnlatrative 
Cede eencamlng: NAC 818J88 - .484 whteh deal with IndlvMnOl 
aad awariatlan ratiaapactlva rating plans; NAC 818.844 aaaaadhC 
ramaaabla market valne af meels and ladglag lar payrall premlnin 
pvpaaea; and daflnlUeM lannd In NAC 818JM atandaH rated; 
818:888 year ef axparlenca; 818.884 incnrrad leaaaa; 81SJ8B flaft. 
aad 818J84 ataadmd ptamlnaL 

SII8 la karaby aaUeiUng eamosenta gaaerally fram the pnMk 
and fram boaiaaeaas to he afkctad by the prapsssd ragalatl# 
changes. { 

Patsans wiahlng to eeasmenl npen the prspiisi aaHsn ef IM 
Stato Indaatrtai laaemace System may appear at the abaaf- 
aebednled pnhHe baaring ar may aiSrsss Ihsfr aamananta, daH, 
views ar argnmanta. in written krm. to the giBto IndnalrinI lna#- 
 ^     .^.-^-^ .» y—   ...-—..^ A 
Caraan Cl». Nevada. 88714. Willtan sal mlsiiinimna«beiaiisli< 
by tkaState Indnatrtal Inaarani a Bj atam at Isaat lias dB daya pH^ 

A eepy af the prapasad lagntollen win ha aa flto at the adBso ef 
the Sotiatary af Btala, Capital Csmplis. Caraan CBy, Wivail, iw 

SS5?SnSsL,Mi 
aan CMy, NT er S8M Baal Sahara BhC Lna Vegas, NV. 
tian and eapying by the pnhHe inring haeinesa bants 
will alaa be mailed to mimhan af the pnhUc npan ragnaat. A 

s Bflv Ml ^•vfifl nr MPIM Iff 

Data ef Brat pnhUcattoa Jnaa 

Bnto af laat pabUenHen Jnly 
88,1884. 

1884 
18. Jnly •, U, 18. 88. 

PX 

B - Jnly 18, M, Ang. 1,8, Id. MM B - Jnne a, Jn^ 8.11, IS. M, 
18M 

STATE INDUBTBIAL INSUBANCB STBTEH 
By: (si Lanry M. Lewis 

LAVBT M. LBWia, SBNBBAL HANABMB 
DATED: 
SUBBCBIBBO AND SWOBN te I 
(s) Daieras M Nevllla 
BOUWBB U. NEVlLLRJtOTABT PUBUC 

, 7.14.1884 

maMa Mhdsyaf Jaly I8M 

• -Jnlyl8.M,i 

^MMM 
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: 

n'll I 

EA. 

SWEET   H 
CANTALOUPE 

JINCY AND FUIM)RFUL 

YELLOW   H 
PEACHES - 

FREESTONE 

BONELESS i 
RUMP ROi^° 

HOUND OR BOTTOM ROUND 

TROPICAL i 

La 

DEUCIOUS TREAT 

HAAS    i 
AVOCADOS 

FROM CALIFORNM 

DEAL TO BARBECUE 
BEU PEPPERS 

GREEN AND CRISP 

La 

FLAME GRAPES 
SUN WORLD • SEEDLESS 

sun 

' Mms TO wmnm eim ofmsAT 

SWEET 
I AND JMCY 

URGE 
JUmCHOKES 
nmwrvL 

c 
'EA. 

CRISP 
CUCUMBERS 
FOR 
SAUOS 

HJinia. 

WILSON 

'N SERVE 

SWnFT SIZZLEAN 
tnmt, ooz. nta. 

n%rmrmt- 

swrr BROWN 'N SERVE 
SAMME UNM^ MMK, frOZ. MQ  

FRESH TRUE COD 
nU£TS    

.1 

^2 

59 

09 

89 

FRESH LETTUCE 
CIM^ HEADS. 

AFRICAN viOLEfs 
4^NCH SIZE POT  

COLORFUL MUMS 
FUmiST QUMUTY, S^iCN SIZE POT . 

..EA. 
FRESH CORN 
SWEET aOLOEN EARS  

NEPHTHYTUS 
WHITE BtnTERFLY, MNCH SIZE POT. 

CALIFORNIA IVY 
S-mCH SIZE POT  

MEOMM, BOX OF 4« 
UMQE. MX Of n, umn t. najtm 

nmiTH't coupon 

RGE AA EGGS 

SMITH'S 
CARTON 

OF 1 DOZEN 

M 

(I 
I muniinH       nmm MW • uarr < mm *me i eourem i 

$MiTM't coupon 

ORANGE JUICE 
MINUTE MAN) 

CHILLED 
32-OZ.CTN. 

iua.emk- 
SEAGIUirSi 7-CROWN 

»n9UMANTE 

-iOinm KRAFT DRE8SMQS 
-•^«A i0t0mj0m.ooumjm,04tt.wn  

099 BANQUET DMNBIS 
.1.7»UR. 9 EXTNANaMMkCMCRBilMSLMX, 

099 DOWNYFLAKE WMFFLES 

8y 

89" 

KRISPY CRACKERS 
ammwK, MUEBI UMAITED^ VLK IOX. 

PETRITZ PE SHELLS 
NCQULM, PKO. Of 1 PNOKEN.  

DREYER'S K^ CREAM 
AMONIIU FUMOMl \*^AL. CTN  

89* 
89* 
-3"* 

1^—Mir       1WI—I* wi*j>jt»rf<jK»w>r f, fM4        I 

269 
-|69 

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE 
1202. CAN. fROZEN  

JELL-O PUDDING POPS 
•ox Of 12, FROZEN  

THE BUDGET GOURMET 

HENDERSON • 830 S. Boulder Highway • Open 24 
HENDERSON • 2710 N. Green Valley • Open 7 AM to 

Hours 
Midnight 

Tharidajr, Jaly U, 1M4 
Heiiders«B HMM Newt aod BMlder City N«wt Pagt 91 

^>^ OLYMPIC fe-IV^ 

li 
Two of 48 leading candidates for the 1983 U.S.Olympic 
Teain who got a chance to earn extra money at chauffeuri 
during the recant U.S. Open in Flushing Meadowi, New York. 

Young American athletes 
with a driving ambition to 
win medals at the 1984 
Olympics got a chance to 
earn some extra money driv- 
ing players, coaches, offi- 
cials and executives around 
the tennis courts at the U.S. 
Open, during time off from 
their own rigorous training 
schedules, which often in- 
terfere with their Uking 
full-time jobs. 

Forty-eight of the ath- 
letes, men and women who 
will compete for spots on 
the U.S. winter and sum- 
mer Olympic teams, took 
part in this special employ- 
ment program. Each received 
$100 a day for his or her 
work, pluK food and lodging 

vided two weeks of mean-; 
ingful employment to a 
number of leading Olympic 
Candida tea. 

Between their eight hour 
daily shifts, most of the 
Olympic candidates worked 
out in Flushing Meadows 
Park, adjacent to the ien 
nia stadium. For Daniel 
Schnurrenberger, a canoe/ 
kayak performer from Silver 
Spring, Maryland, it meant 
a daily drive to Rockaway, 
Queens, where he practiced 
hta'specialty in the waters of 
Jamaica Bay. For Barton 
Williams, i 400 meter hur 
dier from Vallejo, Califor 
nia, it meant wind sprints 
on the park lawns after 
hours of fighting rush hour 

& NOTES 
near the tennis stadium. 

The Olympic candidates 
chauffeured members of the 
Uniud States Tennis Associ- 
ation in a fleet of 198.3 
Buick sedans, in a program 
conducted by Avis Rent A 
Car System, Inc., which has 
been sponsor of the Men's 
Singles at the U.S. Open 
since  1976. 

It's the second consecu- 
tive   year   that   Avis   pro- 

Parforman in the Spotlight 

traffic in KTew York City.^ 
"The Avis program hag 

helped us earn some much- 
needed money, but it's also 
been fun to associate with 
the tennis players," said 
Anita Miller, a field hock- 
ey player from Gladwyne, 
Pennsylvania. "I think most 
of us hope to participate in 
the U.S. Open again in 
1984...after we've won our 
Gold Medals." 

198H SUMMER GHMES Thraa champions you'ra likely to laa at 
tha 1984 Olympici (laft to right): Edwin 
Motet,    Mary    Dtckar,    Albarto    S»t»iar. 

19SH SUMMER SRMES 
Buying commamorativ* 
gold eoina is on* way to halp 
support our Olympic 
athlatss. 

IMTANTADS 
QS6> 

198H SUMMER GAMES 198H SUMMER GRMES 

_g   *;,   

NEWS SL NOTES 
The 19H4 Olympic (James 

will be held in lx)n AngeleH — 
the first Summer Uame8 lo be 

held on Ameriran soil in ft^ 
years. In honor of thi.s exciting 
event, the President and Con- 
gress have passed the "Olympic 
Commemorative Coin Act," de- 
signed to provide financial sup- 
port for America'** present and 
future Olympic hopefuls. 

It's the first time in more 
than .50 years that the U.S has 
minted a gold coin — and the 
first time ever that the U.S. 
Mint has struck Olympic com- 
memorative coinage. 

Also available are two silver 
coins — one showing a Greek 
discus thrower, the other 
featuring a representation of 
the Gateway to the Olympic 
Coliseum. 

This is a nonprofit program, 
(ksigned to support our Olymz_ 
pic effort. In most other coun- 
tries, the government pays the 
bills for the traveling and train- 
ing of their athletes. If you'd 
like to order the coins, write: 
The United States Mint, Olym- 
pic Coin Program, PO Box 
6766, San Francisco, California 
94101, or call 1-800-231-1984 

Late NI8C 

VITANT 
LOST& FOUND 

LOST: Cat. Near Meyeri * 
Pallertan. Gray-white 
reBale.lSrri.ald.KlBdor 
sklaay.    Please . call 
M4-M77. 

REWARD: Ust, all black 
large male cat. Lenghalr, 
orange eyes, any Infemu- 
tlea please call 2f3-207Z. 

FOUND: Golden Lab * 
Shepherd mix. Well be- 
haved, has been i^lnred. 
Call SW-TtM. 

POUND: Giant plllews - an 
HoriwB. Owner can idcn- 
tuy and claim. SM-ttMj. 

LOST: Female Sheltie. 
Aniweri ta Eve. Dark 
brown, tan ft white. 
5M-7S74, leave message. 

HELP WANTED 

COOK WANTED: Will 
train. Bonldcr City Care 
Center, ttS-SISl. B.C. 

CAGE CASHIER 
WANTED. Swing shift. 14 
hr. Apply at personnel 
dept., Old Vegas, 2440 S. 
Bldr. Hwy. ff te 3 week- 
days. 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. hauic 
w-refrigeratlon. M5-78S1. 
Avail. Ang. 1. 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 
BDRM., I4«S. Tract 2. 
Call %$4-lU9. 

FOR SALE: One half dnp- 
lei. Great assnmable. 
Low dawn. Good flnanc- 
ing. Eic. cand. Located 
well in town. 3 bdrm., 1 
bath. Well landscaped. 
Only |M,N«.Call«ar your 
new hoase! 2t3-3141 after 
5. B.C. 

I» CU. FT. KELVINATOR 
refrigerator. No frost. Av- 
ocado. IIM. tt3-lM«. B.C. 

GARAGE SALES 

YARD SALE: 14' Fiberg- 
lass boat w-motor ft 
trailer. 13 V Black-wbHe 
TV, hardwood shelving, 
misc. Fri. ft Sat. Vista 
Mabile Home Park, Sp. 
133. SM-N17. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. Extra 
clean. AC, fireplace, re- 
modeled kitchen 
w-bulltins. MM mo. pint 
ISM deposit. SM-13K. 

LEGAL NOTICE        LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PHMI88I0N TO AP- 
PtOPRlATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS or THI STATE OF 

NEVADA 
Jl%S 12. U04 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION-^ 
FOR PERMISSION TO  AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY », 1«»4 

Applleatlea Na. 4MtS 
Natlee Is hereby givea that 

OB the 4«h 4ay ef May 1M4, Wil- 
liam Morris af Las Vegas State 
•f Nevads made arpltcatiOa t* 

the Male Eagfoeer sf Nevada fer 
permtsaieB to appropflale Mti 
eta. sf the pohilc waters af the 
SUte tt Nevada. DIverslaa is to 
be mad* fraoa aa aadergrMiad 
searce at s polal Iecale4 wlthla 
the SWM NWK Scctlen 14, 
TJM., B. HE., M.D.B. t M., sr 
al a Mat from which the NE 
ceraer af the SWti NWV« Sec- 
tlsB 34, T. MS., R.I7E., M.D.B. 
AM., bears N. «• !•' •!" E., a 
dlsUace sf 4U.M feel. Water 
will he aied for reereatiaaal 
aad fire pretectlea pnrpeses 
f^eat Jaoaary 1st te December 
31st af each year. 

Dale af first pablicalisa July 
If, 1N4. 

Dale of lut pabllcattoB Aag. 
1<,IM4. 

' Signed: 
^   ,. PETER G. MOBROS 
•-   >• Stole Bagiaeer 

Appltcatiaa Na. 4rrN 
Natlee Is hereby glvsa that 

oa the tSrd day af Febraary 
1N4, Clark Caoaly Saaitallea 
District af Las Vegas Stoto af 
Nevada made applkcaltaa to the 
SUte Eaglaoer af Nevada far 
pcrmisslaa to apprspriate tM J 
acre-feel af Ike pablic waters af 
the Stoto af Nevada. Diversiaa 
Is to he Bsade tfm Ihe Mes^alte 
Saaltary TreataMal Facilities 
lacated wilhln Ihe NWA NWM 
Sectiaa M, T. 1S8., R. 7IE., 
M.D J. ft M., ar at a paiat fTsm 
which Ihe NW ceraer ef said 
SectiaB M bears N. ••• N' M" 
W., a distoace ef It9«.4t fket 
Wster will be ased as deter- 
mlaed by secaadary ascr ffem 
JaBBarylstto December 3 Isl af 
each year. 

Date ef first pablicatisa Jaly 
1«, 1N4. 

Date af last pabliealtoa Aag. 
II, 1M4. 

Sigaed: 
PETER G. MOBROS 

Stote Eaglaeer 

  FILED 
Jaly ( Z:tS p.m. 14 

Laretta Bawasaa 
By Unda OXaary 

Case Na. D«U3S 
JBfKLJIIfcU 

H-i;ilyVM.ABg.Z.f.l«,IN4     HJaly W,t«.Aag.l,t,l«,llM 

IN THB BIGHTB JUDICIAL 
DIIXBICT COURT OF THB 
STATE OP NEVADA. IN AND 
FOR    THE     COUNTY    OF 

CLARK 
NO. Dtmp 

LOIS FLORES, Plalntlirvs. 
ROBRBTO M. FLORES, Dcfea- 
daat 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO THB 
ABOVE-NAMED DEFEN- 
DANT: BOIEBTOM. FLOBBS. 

NOTICE! YOU BA VE BEEN 
SUED. IVB OOUBT MAY DE- 
aDB AGAINST TOU WITH- 
OUT TOUR BEING HEARD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN M DAYS. READ THE 
INPORMAnON BELOW. Thia 
adtoe Is braaghl to roeaver a 
Jadgsaeat diaaolvlag the beads 
af malrlmtay presently exist- 
ing betweea yea aad the Plala- 
uir. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
civil Caaaplaint has boea filed 
by the plalaUfT agalnat yao. 

1. If yaa wiah to deftsad ttls 
lawsalt, yea mast, wllkia M 
days after Ibis Sammaas Is 
served en yaa, axelaalvaaf llw 
day of seniee, flle with this 
Caart a writtoo pleading In re- 

spaaaa to this CamplalnL 
1 Ualaas ymm raapoad, r*er 

dafanll wilt bo entorod apaa 
applfeaHoo af the pUlmtlff aad 
Ifeto Caevt may antor a Jadg- 
aaaa^ ag*|BSI yon far relief da- 
maaded la the Caaaplalat. 
which caoM roaalt la the tak- 
ing af moaey ar property er 
athar relief ro«aaatad la the 
Complalat 

3. If yen wiab to aaafc Ihe ad- 
vlea af aa aHansay ia tkls mat- 
ter, fan abaald da aa pramptly 
ao that year roapaasc may be 
Iliad an Urns. 

4. Tea are ro«alred to serve 
year raapaasa npao pUlatUrs 
attarney. whoaa address is 
EDWABD WBINSTBIN, ESQ., 
IMI Lw Vsgaa Blvd. S., Las 
Vagaa, Nevada MIM. 

(s) Laratto Baamsa 
UMBTTA ROWMAN, 

Clark of CanH 
•jrta) Wanda Lapas 

WANDA liOPEX, 
DapotrCtoffc 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
DATE! JUNE tL tM4 

• •Jnna«,Jalyl.U.M.M. 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLABK 
NO. DttS41 

MABIA EDNA CBUZ ALE- 
JANDRIA,PlalatUrvs. 
FERMINZO ALEJANDBIA, 
Defeadaal 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO THB 
ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDNT: 
PEBMINZO ALEJANDRIA 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT YOUR BEING BEARD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN f DAYS. READ TBB 
INPOBMA'nON BELOW. This 
acUea Is braagkt to rccavar a 
JndgBBcal disaalvlag Ihe beads 
af BMlrlmeay presently exist- 
ing belweea yea aad the Plaia- 
titr. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
civil CempUlnl has beea filed 
by the plalaUfT sgalaal yen. 

1. If yea wiah to defead this 
UwsnII, yea mast, within t« 
days after Ibis Sammaas la 
served ea yea. eiclaslvc af Ihe 
day af service, Hie with this 
Ceart a writtea plaadlag In re- 
spease to this CemplalaL 

t. Ualeas yea respond, year 
defsall will be eatored apaa 
appllealtoa ef the pUlnUff aad 
this Caart asay entor a Jndg- 
aacal agaiasl yea Csr the relief 
demanded la the Camplalat, 
which ceold raaait ia the tak- 
ing af maaey er praperty er 
ether relief ro^aeatod la the 
Complalat 

a. If yao wiah to aaek Iha ad- 
vice af aa attorney la this asal- 
lor, yao shaald da aa pramptly 
ao that yanr raapanse BMy be 
filed an UBM. 

4. Yea are ro^alrad to serve 
year response open plalatllPs 
attarney, whose addraaa is 
EDWABD WEIN8TAIN, BML, 
IMI Las Vagna Blvd. 8., Laa 
Vegas, Nevada ISIM. 

IN THE BIGBTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE   COUNTY    OF 

CLABE 
la Ihe Matter af the Appliea- 
tlea ef 
CLABBNCE 8T. CLAIB, 

PotiMoner, 
Far Change sfNaaw 
AMENDED NOTICE OF PET- 
ITION   FOB  CBANGE  OF 
NAME 
NOTICE IS BEBEBY GIVEN 
that CLARENCCE ST. CLAIB 
hu aa the tUh day ef Jane, 
1N4, filed a FeUttoa addressed 
la Ihe ahave-eatllled Caart 
pfsylag that said Caart eator 
lU Order chaaging Petiltoaar'a 
legal BBBM tnm CLABBNCE 
ST. CLAIR to CLENSE STAN 
PIRLAC. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN thai aay peraaa having 
akjecllea to the chaaging af 
Petlttoaer's asme aa afaresald 
sksll nie wrIlUa abjecliaa 
with Ihe ahove-enUtled Ceart 
wlthla tea days af Ihe laat pab- 
llcatlaa af ibis Natlee, to-wit: 
Ike 14th day af Aagnst, ItM 
DATED: Jaly Mb, tM4 

JOAN D. BUCELEY 
Attaraey far Petltiaaer 
3«l E. Caraan, Ste. IIM 

Laa Vegas, Nevada MlSl 
H-Jaly It. IS, M, Aag. t, 1M4 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PEBMI88ION TO AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STAIE OF 

NEVADA 
JULYlt. 1IS4 

AppllcaUsa Na. 4l«7f 
Nedce is hereby given that 

aa the Isl day af Jnna 1M4, 
Nevada NaUaaal Mining Car- 
parattoa af Las Vegaa State af 
Nevada made appllcatlaa to the 
Stoto Eaglaeer af Nevada far 
pcrmlastoa to spprspriata 9M 
eJ.t. af the pnMIc wators af the 
State af Nevada. Divarsien is to 
be made fTam aa aadergreaad 
aaarce at a petal located wllhin 
the 8E¥« NEK Saettoa I, T.14S.. 
B.ME., M.D.B. ft M., er al a 
palat fram which the  NW 
ceraer af said Saetian I heara 
Na. IT M' M" W., a diatonce af 
4IU.Sd (set. Wator will bensed 
far aUalns and damaatic par- 
pases l^am Jaaaary 1st to De- 
cember Slat af each year. 

Date af flrat pablleaUea Jaly 
1*,1SS4. 

Date af laat pabllcattoa Aag. 
M, IM4. 

Signed: 
PBTBB G. MOBB08 

State Bagiaeer 

H-Jaly It, M, Aag. S, 1,1«. 1M4 

0FF1HENHU- 

CITY OF BOULDBBCmr 
tHnnlclpal Carparatlan :: 

•W Artaana Street 
Booldor aty, Nevada SMSS 
NOTICE INVITINO BIDS 

The City af Benlder City. 
Taevaoawittiaaoin^ddafcHftb 

198H SUMMER GRMES 

LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTKE       LEGAL NOTKE 
MIowIng: 

1 HICMfUm Camera 
1 MlcriOlm Boeder Printer 

(eaospnlar rompatlbia) 
I MIcnfUm Beadar Prlatar 

(aan eampnter cempellMa) 
1 MIerafllm Pracaaaar 

Spaeiflcatlana and Md nrma 
may ha ebtalnad at the FInanea 
Department. City Hall, Md 

- -     -     cUf, 

Sealed bids Ihr aaeb wlU be 
raeelvod at the afHee af the Fl- 
aanea INiactor naUl tM P.H. 
P.D.T. en Angnst M, 1M4 when 
they wtU he apened and raad 
aland In the City Canacll' 

Boalder City reUina the 
right to ratect any and aU bida, 
to waive any infbraullty in 
Hddlng. and to aceept any bid 

the City. 

(a) Robert B Bayer 
ROBEBT B. BOYBB, 

FInanea Olractar 

B-JalyM,lM4 

t   iiW*#aMhii>>iidiBnl 

(s)Lars(to 
LORBTTA BOWMAN 

ClorfcefConrt 
By (si Jeannstta Jahannas 
JEANNETTB JOHANNES 

Dapnty Clerk 
DMTBICT COUBT REAL 
BATE: JUNB U, US4 

B-jBnatt,Jnlyt,lt.Jt,M, 
ISS4 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDiaAL 
DISTBICT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA. IN AND 
FOB THE COUNTY OF 

CLABK 
NO. OUUl 

JAY RYEONG TCHBON, aha 
CBUN JE YOUNG. PlalntUr va. 
8BIN SOO YOUNG, Dalsndaat 

SUMMONS 
THB STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO TBB 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: SBIN SOO. YOUNG. 

NOTICE! YOU BAVB BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST rOV WITH- 
OUT TOUR BEING BEARD 
UNLESS YOU BBSPOND 
WITHIN M DAYS. BEAD THB 
INFORMATION BELOW. ThIa 
acttoa ia braoght to racaver a 
jadgBtent dlaaalvlag the beads 
af BulriaMBy preseatly exlst- 
iag betweea yea and the Plaln- 
lifT. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
civil CemplalBl baa beea filed 
by Ike plalatur agalnat yea. 

1. If yea wiah to deftad thia 
lawaait, yea mast, wtlhla N 
daya after this Sammaas la 
aervad an yao, exclaalve af the 
day af s>'«<ee, fito with this 
Ceart a writtea pleading la ra- 
apanac te Ihia Camplalnt. 

1 Ualesa yen raapaad. yanr 
dafhnll will be entered apaa 
appUcatloa af the ptolntUf aad 
this Canrt aaay enter a Jndg- 
atont agalaat yen far the rallaf 
demaaded ia the CompUlat. 
wktoh conid raaall in the tak- 
iag of moaey er property ar 
ether relief ra^nesled in the 
CaavUlnt. 

3. If yen wiah to aaek the ad- 
vice af an attarney la thia mat- 
ter, yon ahanld da aa pramptly 
aa that year raapaaae may be 
fOadentlme. 

4. Tan m ra^nlrad to aerva 
year raapaaae apon plaintlira 
attorney, whose addraaa la 
EDWABD WEINSTEIN. ESQ.. 
t3ai Laa Vegas Blvd. 8., Laa 
Vagaa. Nevada lilSl 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF 
REGISTBATION FOB TBB 

PBIHABY   ELECTION   IN 
CLABK COUNTY 

STAIE OF NEVADA 
NOTICE IS BEBEBY GIVEN 
thai reglstraliaa far Ihe Prim- 
ary Elaetlaa to he held an Sep- 
tombar 4th. 1184. wlU claae ea 
Satorday. Aagnat 4th 1M4. at 
the hanr af M8 a'dack P.M 

Electara auy reglatar liar the 
easaring aieetlen by applying 
at Ihe Clark Canaty Blacttoa 
Departmaat, 4Sd Laa Vegaa 
Baalevard Seath, ar by appear- 
lag belhre a Depnty Registrar 
la Ihe nunner previded by law. 

The Clark Caaaly Elediaa 
Department ia open fTam Man- 
day Ihrangh Friday, l:M A.M. 
to i:M P.M.; aad flram Tacsday, 
Jaly 31at thraagh Salarday, 
Aagaal 4th f^am tM A.M to 
t:M P.M. 

GEORGE ULLOM 
BaglatrarefVatera 

Jaly 3,1184 
(8B1U 

B-Jaiy IS, If, tS, Aag. >, lfS4 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF 
REOISTBA'nON FOR THB 

PRIMARY   ELBCTION   IN 
CLARK COUNTY 

STATE OF NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HBBBBT GIVEN 
Ihal regiatraliaa fbr the Prlaa- 
ary ElecUea to he held an Sap- 
tomber 4U, lf84, will claae en 
Salarday. Aagnat 4th 1IS4, at 
the hear af tM e'clach P.M 

Electara asay reglatar far the 
eaaariag eleetlan by applying 
al the Clark Onaty ElacUaa 
Deparlmaat, 4M Laa Vegaa 
Baalevard Saatk, ar by appear- 
ing befsre a Dapoty RegMrar 
la Ihe manner praridad by law. 

The Clark Canaty Eleetlan 
DepartasenI is apca ITam Man- 
day Ihrangh Friday. 8:88 AM. 
to tm P.M; and flwm Tnaaday, 
Jaly flat thraagh Salarday, 
Aagaat 4U fram f:ft A.M to 
f:f8 P.M. 

GEORGE ULLOM 
Raglatrar af Vatera 

Jaly 3. ltS4 
«IEAL) 

B-Jaly 18. If, IS, Aag. t, lfS4 

SAL NOTICE  

lf77 Raad Raaaer Traitor to 
be aald to highest bidder whea 
Utto Is ablalaed by aMchank's 
llea. Serial Ne. BB141H, 
Llcanae Ne. TM338 plates. Re- 
glatered ewner Cenatontlas 
Gtoncala. SSM W. Traplcaaa, 
Sp. 3S4<aa Vegas. Legal Owner: 
GMAC, 1111B Trapleaaa, Las 
Vegaa, NV fSIfS. 

Natlee Is hereby given that I, 
Blake's Beliday Marine, 8744 
Bldr. Hwy.. Lfa Vegaa. NV will 
sell above awntlaaad praperty 
aa Manday, Aag. f, 1884 at If 
a.m. al 8748 Bealder Hwy.. Las 
Vegaa. Nevada. 

We reaerve the right to bid. 

H - Jaly If. tS, Aag. 8.1884 

lalLaraital 
UNURTA BOWMAN, 

Clerk of Canrt 
BXatJannnottoJahanaaa 

JBANNVITB JOBANNBB, 
Depnty dark 

DISTBICT COVET SEAL 
DAnb lane 11.1884 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PEBMIHION TO AP- 
PROPBIATB THB PUBLIC 
WATEBS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY U, 1884 

Appltoallaa Na. 48878 
Natlee ia boraby given that 

ea the flat day af May 1884. 
Kenneth C. Lanb aad Kathy D. 
Lanb af Laa Vegaa State af 
Nevada made appllcatlan to the 
State Engineer af Nevada far 
parmlaaiaa to anfraprtato M8f 
c.f.s. af the pnMIc waters ef the 
Stato af Nevada. DIvarslan Is to 
be asada ikom an nndarpennd 
aanrca at a paint lacatad wlthla 
the SEW NWK Section 84, 
T.IfS., BJ8B., MDB. ft H„ ar 
al a point fram which the 
Center W af gactlon 84 beara 8. 
7* 38' 4t" B.. a diatonee of 
UNJl lael Water wlU banead 
far damaatic aad «naal- 
mnntolpal parpeaes from 
Jannary 1st to Daeembar tut af 

Doto af ilrat pnMteatlea Jnly 
18,1884. 

Date af laat poMkatlan Ang. 
18,1884. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PERMISSION TO AP- 
PBOPBIATB THE PUBLIC 
WATEBS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY IS, 1884 

Appllcatlaa Ne. 48874 
Netice is hereby givea Ihal 

ea the Isl day af Jaae 1884, 
Caek'Ialeraatiaaal laveal- 
meato. lac. af Laa Vegaa State 
af Nevada asade appllcatlaa to 
Ihe Stoto Eagineer ef Nevada 
far perasisstoa to apprepriate 
f J8 c.f.a. af Ihe pnbile waters ef 
Ihe Stato af Nevada. INversiea 
is to he made tnm an aader- 
greaad searce al a palat la- 
eatod wlthla Ihe SEK SWK See- 
Uaa f, T.14S., R.88E., M.D.B. ft 
M, ar at a paial fTem whteh the 
NW cemer af Saettoa 8, T.I4S., 
B8SB, MD.B. ft M, haera N. 
tr Sr SrW., a dlatanee af 7888 
feet. Wator will be aaed far 
mining aad damaalic porpaaas 
fram Jaaaary lat to December 
flat ef each year. 

Dato af flrsl pabiicatiaa Jaly 
If, IfSd. 

Dato ef laal poMlcaUea Aag. 
It, lf84. 

Signed: 
PBTEB G. M0BB06 

Stato Engineer 

H - Jnly If, 18, Ang. t, 8,18,1884 

Ntn'ICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PEBHIMION TO AP- 
PBOPBIATB THE PUBLIC 
WATEBB OP IMB STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JUNES. 1884 

AppUcaUaa Ne. 47141 

Notice ia hereby given that 
an Ike 8th day af Aagnat 1888. 

. ..efl 
>afOalMbmla,i 

•ef 
toap- 

i8.1cX8.aflhopnblte 
af the aiato af Nevada. 

BIsaralen to to bo amda fram m 
nndarpennd aenwa at a petal 
lecalad within the 8WK gWH 
Sodden 18, T. 18 ft, B. 88 E.. 
HJKB. ft M, ar at a paint fram 
which the SH eomer af aald 
BaeMen n bears ft M* IT 41" 
W.. a dlatanee ef 88L48 laet. 
Water will he need Isr «naal- 
mnnlclpal pnrpoaea from 

rlattoDaceasborSlatef 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PERMISSION TO AP- 
PBOPBIATB THE PUBLIC 
WATERS <Hr TKE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY 11.1884 

Appllcatlan Ne. 48831 
Netlee is hereby givea that 

ea the 4th day af May 1884. 
JaaMs R. Aldrieh ef Laa Vegaa 
Stato af Nevada asade appllca- 
tlaa to Ihe Stato Eaglnccr ef 
Nevada far permiaston to ap- 
prapriato f .121 eJ.t. af the pnh- 
llc wators af the Stale aC 
Nevada. Dlveraton Is to be made 
from aa andergranad aaarce al 
a paiat lecatod wtthia the 8W^ 
NE^ Secttoa 14. T.ISS.. Bf8E., 
M.DB. ft M, ar at a petal fTam 
which Ihe CV, earner af said 
SecUaa 14 bears S. ST If XT' 
W., a dlatanee af 1377.18 faet 
Wator will be aaed far cammer- 
clal parpeees ITam Jannary lal 
to December 31at af each year. 

Date af flrat pnMlcatiea Jnly 
If. If84. 

Dato af last pabiicatiaa Aag. 
18.1884. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PERMISSION TO AP- 
PROPRIATE TBB PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THB STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JULY II, 1884 

Appltoatlea Na. 47M8 
Netlee U herahy glvan that 

an the ttth day af March lfS4. 
Geerge Bemadat af Laa Vegaa 
Stato af Nevada made appllea- 
ltoa to the Stato Engineer ef 
Nevada far permlaalan to ap- 
prapriato 3.8 e JA af Ihe pnMk 
waters af the Stato ef Nevada. 
Di veratoa ia to be made ITam aa 
aadergreaad aaarea al a petal 
lacated wlthla the SE% NW% 
Section 38. T.IM., B.flB., 
MD.B. ft M, er at a paint Bam 
whteh the NW earner ef aald 
Sectton tf bears N. 4rsr W., a 
dlatanee ef 3,188.18 laat. Water 
will be ased Isr Indastrial and 
dameatic parpeaes fram 
Jaaaary Isl to Dacamher 31stef 
each year. 

Dato af first paUteattoa Jnly 
If, lfB4. 

Date af laat pabliealtoa Aag. 
18,lfB4. 

PETBB G. MOBBOS 
Stote Engineer 

PETBB G. MOBBOS 
Stote Engineer 

H - Jaly If ,M. Aag. 3,f, 18,1884    H -Jnly If ,18, Aag. 2, f, 18,1884 

NOTICE OF HBABING 
PROPOSED ADOPTION OF BBGULATIONS 

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN far the Heariag af the prapaaed 
adapttoa, aaspeasiaa, aad repeal af the Rognlaltons ia Chapter 818 
af Ihe Nevada Admlnlatrative Cade af the STATE INDU8TBIAL 
INSUBANCB SYSTEM (BUS). The ragnlaUaa heariag will he held, 
and regalattoaa WlU be adapted, pnraaant to Chapters 8H and MB 
»t Ihe Nevada levlaed Btalataa- 

THB STATB INDUSTBIAL INSUBANCB SYSTEM wlU bald a 
pablto heariag at 8:18 a.ai. ea Aagaat 11 and Aagnat 11.1884, al ihe 
Pnhlte Bmpieyaee Rettreaseat Syatom, Coafarenca Ream. 881W. 
Nyc Lane, Carson City and al BUS effleaa. 1881B Sahara Avean*. 
Training Raaai, Laa Vegaa, reapactlvely. 

The pnrpaae af theae hcaringa will be to receive rsmmiato fTam 
all latoreated parsaas regardlag the prapaaed adapttoa, aatend- 
Btent and aaapenatoa af regnlattona. If aa peraaa wke will he 
directly aflacled by the prspssad ageaey aetlea appeara to ra^aaat 
time to asahe an aval praaeatatiaa, the State ladaalrial laaaraacc 
System may pracaed Immediately te act apaa any written aabasla- 
aleaa. 

The State ladnatrial Inaaraace System will be adaptiag, amend- 
ing, er anapandlng the regnlatlena af the Nevada Admlnlatrative 
Cede eencamlng: NAC 818J88 - .484 whteh deal with IndlvMnOl 
aad awariatlan ratiaapactlva rating plans; NAC 818.844 aaaaadhC 
ramaaabla market valne af meels and ladglag lar payrall premlnin 
pvpaaea; and daflnlUeM lannd In NAC 818JM atandaH rated; 
818:888 year ef axparlenca; 818.884 incnrrad leaaaa; 81SJ8B flaft. 
aad 818J84 ataadmd ptamlnaL 

SII8 la karaby aaUeiUng eamosenta gaaerally fram the pnMk 
and fram boaiaaeaas to he afkctad by the prapsssd ragalatl# 
changes. { 

Patsans wiahlng to eeasmenl npen the prspiisi aaHsn ef IM 
Stato Indaatrtai laaemace System may appear at the abaaf- 
aebednled pnhHe baaring ar may aiSrsss Ihsfr aamananta, daH, 
views ar argnmanta. in written krm. to the giBto IndnalrinI lna#- 
 ^     .^.-^-^ .» y—   ...-—..^ A 
Caraan Cl». Nevada. 88714. Willtan sal mlsiiinimna«beiaiisli< 
by tkaState Indnatrtal Inaarani a Bj atam at Isaat lias dB daya pH^ 

A eepy af the prapasad lagntollen win ha aa flto at the adBso ef 
the Sotiatary af Btala, Capital Csmplis. Caraan CBy, Wivail, iw 

SS5?SnSsL,Mi 
aan CMy, NT er S8M Baal Sahara BhC Lna Vegas, NV. 
tian and eapying by the pnhHe inring haeinesa bants 
will alaa be mailed to mimhan af the pnhUc npan ragnaat. A 

s Bflv Ml ^•vfifl nr MPIM Iff 

Data ef Brat pnhUcattoa Jnaa 

Bnto af laat pabUenHen Jnly 
88,1884. 

1884 
18. Jnly •, U, 18. 88. 

PX 

B - Jnly 18, M, Ang. 1,8, Id. MM B - Jnne a, Jn^ 8.11, IS. M, 
18M 

STATE INDUBTBIAL INSUBANCB STBTEH 
By: (si Lanry M. Lewis 

LAVBT M. LBWia, SBNBBAL HANABMB 
DATED: 
SUBBCBIBBO AND SWOBN te I 
(s) Daieras M Nevllla 
BOUWBB U. NEVlLLRJtOTABT PUBUC 

, 7.14.1884 

maMa Mhdsyaf Jaly I8M 

• -Jnlyl8.M,i 

^MMM 
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r/UHMUrffffJUl!^:^ 
QARAQE SALES 

OABAOB SALB: Sal ^ Jaly. 
fli. SaMar. Jaljr M. Vari- 

, MB cklldraaa ta/a A 
cMkM. Ala* hmiaahaM 
llaaa. Barry wkil* it 
laata. 7S4 Barria Caart, 
•te. 

6ABAGB SALB: 
a.ai.  ta  IS a 
Marita, B.C. 

Salts. S 
ai.   ISSS 

GARAGE SALB: Satarday. 
Jaly IS. % %.m. to IS a.a. 
ISn Marita. B.C. 

MOVING SALB: Tkara. * 
Fri., Maa. h Taee, IS a.Bk - 
? Twa SSS Fard aiatori, 
Slascr Bcwiag machiae 
w-caklaet. hlde-a-b«d 4 
chair, draitari, bike 
yart*. Haaaaaad argaa. 
ayriskt freaier, re- 
Mgaratar • atova, waaker 
A dryer, wraagkl Iraa * 
flaaa etasara akalraa. < 
SSI-SllS. 7S1 Stk St, B.C. 

OARAGE SALB: Sat, S a.B. 
great gakba af gaadiea. 
SS4JeriLa.,B.C. 

TABD SALB: Sat. Jaly SS. 
t ta •. 3S1 Cera St. 
iS44IN. LaUarmlac. 

GIANT BVMMAGB SALE! 
_ Jewelry, flaa Atraltare, 

aaull A large aypliaaeea, 
ateraaa A TVt, apartiag 
gMda, tayi, kaaka, taala, 
alee clatkiag, kargaia 
Kio*.    Biaek    aieve! 
Tkara. A Fri., Jaly M A 
n, • a.ai. to I p.ai. Sat, 
aatll t p.ai. New Life' 
Ckarck, ?•• Wyaalag, 
Baalder  City  rala  ar 
•klac! B.C. 

BUMMAGE SALE: Men's 
iheea ai. ISH-ll. Sparta 
Jackets si. 4S-4X, mea's 
skirts sk. si., wemaa's 
slacks SI. 12, men's sam- 
•er Jackets, med. A Ig., 
ailsc. Itoais. Fri. 7-17, S 
a.ni. • H aean. »tl Del Sal 
l>r.Na.lSS.MAMllApU. 

BABN EXTRA DOLLABS! 
Deaieastrato toy A gift 
itens, fer American 
Heme Tey Parties. Car, 
pkaae accessary. Call 
48^S1^ after S p.ai. 

OWN YOUB OWN Jeaa • 
Spartswear, Laldes Ap- 
parel, Caaklaatlaa, Ae- 
eesseries, Large Site 
stere. Nstieaal kraads: 
Jerdacke, Ckic, Lee, Lerl, 
Vaaderkllt, lied, Esprit, 
Brittoala, CaWla Klein, 
Sergle Valente, Evan 
FIcane, Clalrbarae, 
Neaikcrs Oaly. Orgaal- 
eally Grawa, Haallktoi, 
7SS atkera. S7,»M to 
IM.SSS. laveatery, air 
fare, tralaiag, flxtares, 
graad apeaiag, ete. Caa 
epaa IS daya. Mr. Beeaaa 
(SSS) S7S-SSSS. 

ENEBGY 
C0N8BBVATI0N 

Is tke Aistest grawlag baai- 
ness la tke warld teday A 
baslaess Telaase last year 
was $tM,SS«,SSS. Tkis 
year baslaess Tclaaw 
will be 7M.SSS.SSS (gev- 
ernaent statistics).  A 
granad fleer eppertaalty, 
•lalnsaBi InveataMat re- 
paired. Is |I,SSS. reftiad- 
sble. Serleas la^aires 
ealy. Fh. 41^4S•••4SS. 

SMALL SIZE BOOF TILE 
FOB SALE, SSM4SS after 
IBX. 

BASS BOAT FOB SALB IS 
ft. ISSS MIrrecraft witb 
tri.. trelllag aetor, 
grapkls flakflader, t live 
wella, aad aaay extras. 
Used M krs., exc. caad. 
Appmlaad at $1S.SSS. aak- 
iag S7ISS. tSt-SSdS days, 
IS4-ftSi after S. 

STIOUO COUCH Biakes 
dkl. ked US. 4 aew 14 la. 
wkeels A cevers 9M. S 
trsck tape deck tlS. 
SIS-SSt4. B.C. 

WASHBB EENMOBE, ex- 
celleat cead. flSS. 
tSS-4447. B.C. 

DBYEB SPEED QUEEN 3 
yrs. eld. Ilka new f 19S. 
ISS-1447. B.C. 

WBOUOHT IBON kMckcn 
er patie s^ glaaa tap |7S, 
4S" rail away ked |SS, a 
TV ar alerewave er senr- 
iag cart 94i- tSd-ISIS. 

WEIGHT - stress - fatigae - 
aerveasness prekleas? 
SatlsfSsctlea gaaranteed. 
SS4-7SSS. 

ELECTBIC GUITAB A 
AMP, like aew. fSN. 
9SI-U82. 

APT. SIZE tir Glkaea elec. 
range. |SS. S sp. SS" key- 
girls kikes. See at SSS Are. 
M. tSS-4tS4B.C. 

J.C. PENNEY pertakle 
detkes waaker A dryer. 
IliS. tSt47SS. B.C. 

PBIVATB MOTOR HOMES 
FOR RENT, dally A 
weekly, reaaaaable rates. 
SSS41S7. 

FOR SALE 
BOWAVE 
••4-141S. 

LItten MIC- 
OVEN. $175. 

^*^**^'^^*1^T 

QUAurr PIZZA 

111 CAfSArS 

PIZZEMA 

MEDICABE SUPPLE- 
MENT... Frem United 
AaMrican Insurance Ca. 
rated the best In tke na- 
tion by Consamer Re- 
ports. L«w preminm, fsst 
clalas. 8S4-31S3. 

1»7S SI ft. NOMAD 
TBAVEL TBAILEB. 
Ceapletely aelf coa- 
tolaed. $47SS. SSI-4I7S. 
after i. B.C. 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, ete. Scrap 
Capper, Battorias, 
Matera, etc. To raise 

>r anwsnled anl- 
Tax dadactlble. la- 

(IsraaUan M1-S4S4. 

INTELLIVI8I0N w-4 car- 
tridfea. fM. IS4-I11S aay- 
tlato. 

JACUZZI: Caaplete 
w-paap, aetor, heater A 
nitor. Werki excelleat. 
SISSS er best ofTer. 
SSS-IS4S. 

WANTED: Used CAB ar 
TBUCK. Little Hxlag up 
OK, Price raage SIM to 

WISCONSIN BBAND CE- 
MENT MIXEB. Sells new 
StOSOO. Asking MOO. 
S73-70t4 after & p.m. 

QUEEN SIZE SOFABED, 
brown-geld stripe. Good 
cendltlea.ftSS. Black A 
•Decker elec. lawn i 
ers. $4S. 

BEGINNEB PIANO LES- 
SONS cklldren or adnlt 
Tkeary and keykoard 
skills. Lessons given la 
ay konse. SM ttSS. B.G. 

(t) Matea storage keds. 4 
drawers A kaekskelves 
w-aattress. 900 eack. 
9Si.7tU. 

SEABS WASHEB A Elec- 
tric dryer |17>. Hlde-a- 

B.C. 

TABD SALB: Fri., Sat., 
Jaly t7, ZS, 0 a.a. to t p.a. 
Twin water bed with hea- 

. ter. Tael boxea A bnaper 
fer sa. piekap track. Leto 
of aise. Ml Ave. L. 
(Corner or Aln. A L.) B.C. 

YARD SALE: Sat 8 te S. 
, notkiag of all sixes. DIs- 
. kea, recarda. aew act af 

diakes fer 12, keoka, arise. 
IM Hickory. 

GABAGE SALE: Lots of 
-> lteas.Seawaatlqaefera. 
^ Fri. A Sat t to i. IM Ua- 
'\ deaSt  

GABAGE SALE: Tkara. A 
Fri.. a a.a. to 4 p.a. OM 

,  Arraya Way, B.C. 

YABD SALE: 
a.m. to 2 p.m., 
B.C. 

Sat. 7-28 8 
701 Ave. G, 

, YABD SALE: Sat A Son. 
SIS Ave. F, B.C. 

Speech - Drama Lessane. 
My home stadia. Fla 
Raymoad. Ml 84SS. 

Home Typing: Can compose 
baslaess - salea letters. 
Prefesaleaal writer - Flo 
Baymoad, SSS-84M. 

PIANO - OBGANIST, and 
ar 8INGEB. AvaUable for 
year ckarch, dabs or or- 
ganliatlans. Sandaya 
startlag at 10:M a.m. 
Ckarckes. MS-84M, Flo 
Bayaond. 

VOICE- PIANO. Private 
lessens. Enroll now for 
laaaer openiags avail. 
Prafesslonal eatertalner 
and teacker. FLO 
RAYMOND. All ages ac- 
cepteble fer tke serieas 
minded. Gift certlflcati>-8 
avail. S08-840S. 

VOCAL - Plane eatortala- 
aeat fer year weddlaga, 
tafictleaa er partlea. Pre- 
feaatoaal eatortolaer. Fie 
Rayaead (Fleria) 

PETS/ANIMALS 

FREE BITTEN8. 
.   B.C. 

tut-unt. 

spay or Neatored not re- 
paired wkea yea adept a 

.. pet at Betty Heaa'a Aai- 
asal Adeptlea. Doaattoas 
asked. M1-S4S4. 

\> 

„CAT LOVEBS: Baaalaa 
Blae, Slaaaae, Maax, 
Callee, So aaay keaatlfkl 
cato fer adeptlea. Betty 
Heaa'a Aalaal Adep- 
ttoaa. Ml-»a4.  

MUST SELL CHEAP. 
Ckacker A Qaall. All 
agea.  1  ae.  to  1  yr. 

FBEE TO GOOD HOME, 
male A female akeep 
doga, AKC. Need yard A 
leto of atteatlea, 4S4-SM1 
or 2S8-74S8 after i p.m. 
B.C. 

Bird Levera: Lovtag, p«r- 
maaeaet kemes fer lea V 
kirds, kad dlapealtla* 
kirds, kIrds tbat need 
special atteatlea. Aad aU 
kird e«alpmeat. Will 
kalldtoaalilfdeMted- 
Tax Dedactlkle er will 
key at a reaaoaakle price. 
Betty Heaa'a Aalaal 
Adeptleas MI-SIH. 

days, 2tS-lS72 eves. B.C. 

tS" BCA XL-IM TV, good 
plctare all ckaaaala. 
81N. Call tSS-t4S2. B.C. 

REFBIGEBATOB side ky 
side, G.E. wklte, geed 
cead. MM. MS-4447. B.C. 

KINGSIZE HEADBOABD 
w-Beaaty Best aattress A 
kex sprlags, Drexel, off 
wklte witk gold tria, 
Freack previacUl. 84M. 
Cask A its years. 
tSS-H71. B.C. 

LADIES 10 sp. tearing 
bike, w-carrler. $1M. 
SS8-IS78 after 0 p.m. 

0 DBAWEB DBE8SEB, fall 
bed, box apriags, mattress 
A rack. Matcked galf 
clnbs. First Fllgkt woods 
A irons. Bretkers typew- 
riter, 1 Tea Fodder's 
Window AC. I lawn 
mewer. 218 Lead St. 
SSS-84U. 

FOB SALE: 14 ft. Flkers- 
laas koat w-trailer. 40 HP 
Seett-Atwater mater pins 
spare meter. fSM. 
SS4-S4M after 4 p.m. 

WASHEB A     DBYEB 
(Wards)   keavy 
daty 8178 fer pair. 7 HP 
riding mower. 298-S4M. 
B.C. 

THOMAS OBGAN, carved 
weed, 8 pedala, keaatifkl 
teae. excelleat cend. 
81SM. 2n-M7S. B.C. 

PAIB HEAVY DUTY CAB 
BAMPS. 810. Like new 
2*4-0127. B..C 

197S SEA BAY 108, 228 
OMC deae keagk. Aakiag 
88SM.      Exc.      cead. 
2SS-I8M. B.C. 

FOB SALB: 1S7S VIP Tri- 
kall,70HPJekasoaplBS 
accessories SZSMor Buke 
offer. 2SS-7SM after 4 p.BL 
B.C. 

FOB SALB: Slag er teack A 
sew Model 7M wftk keaat- 
Ifal medera Mekegaay 
eaUnet A ckair, like new 
82M. 204-M80 or 

B.C. 

FOB SALB: Two S.M x IS J 
10 ply tirea w-8 lags. 
Wklte spoked rims (flts 
Ford track) |178. Two 18" 
wklte apeke rias, 8 lag 
(fits Ford track) S48. 
8SS4747. 

VBBT GOOD CONDITION, 
Leveseat A Ceaek, MM. 
Fabric   leaaga,   912i. 

TOP DOLLAB fer worUag 
or Boa working ap- 
pllaaces A geed deaa 
rnraitare. 481-1188 er 

YARN BARN 

I      15.1 Water St   No  2 
5«4355I 

llomrsllr A  Imporlfd 
yarns,    book*,    ircfs 
snrlps. rlansrs 

qnt s 
S'lTIBAUB 
FOB BENT 

All sixes - Fenced 
Besideat Maaager 

NearSaaaet A 
Moaataia Vlata 

• 8 nWViM 
FOB SALE: Radio Skack 

TRS-M Model III compu- 
ter with cassette recorder 
memory, recorder la- 
eluded. Cassette software 
for word processing, 
budget management and 
mailing list along with 
Basic language programs 
and learning assistance 
geea with tke computer 
alang w|tk a Radio Skack 
BMP-IM printer. Hake' 
offer. Call 804-1881 from 8 
a.m. to S pjn. ar 80S-M17 
anytime. 

GIBSON 18Jl ca. ft side by 
side refrigerator - flreeier. 
Baaa geed. 82M. Blcy- 
dea. 2 girls, 1 bey. Need 
tlres.All for 878. SS84S18. 

SO FT. C0LD8P0T UP- 
BIGHT FBEEZEB very 
geed cead. 8SM. 2SI-48N. 
B.C. 

CONN OBGAN w-Leslie 
speakers. Perfect cead. 
Coaw see A aukc offer. 
SUM new. 948-SSM. 

WANTED: Serviceable car, 
US er Japaa. Mast be 
reaseaably priced. Call 
peto 804-141S. 

DELUXE laealstroller, 
exc. cead. 880 or best 
offer. 804-77S4. 

NOBTGAGE INSUB- 
ANCE... pays off mort- 
gage If you die, returns all 
premium if yeu live. From 
the natiea'i largest com- 
pany. 804-3in. 

NOW BENTINQ: 
LM8 STORAGE, 

weekdays 804-28U 
Weekdays IMl Athol St (1 

klock J!%%X of Boalder 
Hwy., aext to Ceatary 
Steel). 

HUNTEB A Caaper A 
Werklag Motker ... Geed 

. aeala la 8 alaatoa by 
bolllag water. 10 var- 
laties. NOT fk^eeae dried 
or dekydrated. Ne refHg- 
erattea needed. Skelflife 
2 to 8 yrs. Pb. 804-104t. 

1 SIT OF 4 THUNDEB- 
BIRO HUB CAPS. Best 
efllar. 8S8-14M. 

HOUSEFUL OF FURNI- 
TURE fer sde. Must aake 
offer! Mnck to choose 
Area. Call 488-0772. 

JOIN, THE FATLES8 
WAY. Help yeur kedy 
kelp Itself; you csn 
eaally lose that fat and 
get down to your de- 
sired weight and ap- 
pearaace   by   naing 
FOBEVBB        LITE 
WITH ALOE VERA 
JUICE  AND   ALOE 
BODY TONING KIT, 
recommended safe by 
dactora. Does not re- 
move   vitamins   sad 
minerals frem year 
body. It sapplies 100% 
of viteadas aad mln- 
erala white leaing fet. 
Taate like yonr favo- 
rite milkskake. Van- 
illa  -  Strawberry - 
Chocolate.    World's 
largest producers of 
Aloe Vers Products. 

Forever Living 
Prodads 
9S4-1S48 

Five Delivery 

FRESH GOAT MILK, 
20S-SS27. 

HOUSEBOAT, new 12 x 12 
deck. Cabin It x M. 100 
HP. All aedera ceavenl- 
enees. Ballt ky Boalder 
City beat builder. Mast 
see te appreciate. Builder 
will assist la aperatiea of 
boat if needed, ae ckarge. 
Call 2M-S278. B.C. 

r JEWBLBT, OOLI 
CABTBB'B JBWBI.B 
Jeweler ea prealael 
Ptee rias cteaalag A ael- 
tiags ckecked. C««Oea 
dealgaa. Jewelry BtBulr. 
Watek Repair. GUI Itkau. 
We kuy Gold A Silver. IS 
Army St., keklad Bhin- 
kew. 8S8-7411. Open Men. 
Fri. 0 to I. Sat, lyt 

•ABB YOV LIVIM9 WITB 
A DBINKINO ^BOB- 
LBin Vse, wby aol try AI 
Anenr Meetings era 
Tnea., 10 a.a. at St 
Tiaelfcy's Episcopal 
Ckarck. Taes., S:M ».a. 
Clak 81. Wed., S p.a|. St 
Bead de Llaa Heapltol. 
For mere Inferaatlen, 
call 80B-S0M. Hdn. 

f|Mi4m-u.jsac sGcap 
'WOMEN'S BIBLE 

STUDY INTEB- 
DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wedneaday at 10 
a.a. 871 Adams Blvd 
Free babysitting and re 
ft«skments. If you are 
newcomer to Bouldef 
City, come make nev| 
friends. Pkone 203-7773i 

BLUE CROSS. BLUE 
SHIELD: mi^or medical 
insurance for individuals 
and small groups. Ckeck 
on our lower rates and in- 
creased benefits. 
804-3108. 

DBINE FOBBVBB LIV- 
ING ALOE VEBA JUICE. 
I kad arthritis far » yra. 
New I kave aene. (It maat 
ke tke beet) Salea ia 1878 
81,0*0,0«0. In lost we 
kave reacked 87*,0M,0M. 
SO day money kack 
gaarantoe. Also face A 
body kite, aad ceametlca. 
Free lellvery. SS4-1S48. 

TBI-CHEM, DISCOVERY 
TOYS. Sasaaae Weiarick, 
293-OOM, Headeraea aad 
B.C. 

FOR SALE: Pioneer turnt- 
able, casaette ii receiver 
components, 8275 or best 
offer. Bell A Howell cam- 
era, projector-screen. 
S«410e3. 

FOR SALE - Faa lOSS's 
Psntooa   boat.   94280, 
WIere Factory aada. Re- 
place w-aew alaaiaam 
ponteena, twin STs, 1 net 
working. Fenced, skaded 
by atraag, alisepabte top. 
Privately awned, eterad 
on own trailer at^l^a's 
Sailboat Ceapaay, IM E. 
Pebble Drive. See htia fer 
purckaae. Call far appt. 
M1-S731. 

WANTBD: Geed aaed.ltar- 
altare A applla^cea. 
Cask. Call 8SS-M11. 

WATBB 80FTENBBS: 
New, ia eartoa. Fully 
warranteod. Beat iaade. 
9tM. Water Fartfter 9SM. 
W7-7t73 or 480-tSU. 

MINI STORAiGE 
2 Weeks Free 

Witk a alalmam of 1 
raontks reatal. Im- 
mediate occapaacy. All 
sixes. Security. Located 
near Eaatera A Sunset 
Rd. Open 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 7 
days a week. 788-8MS. 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1948 

CARETS CARPET & FURNITURE 
382-7953 2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 

SERVICES 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSEll 
With No Down Payment 

Up To 60 Months To Payl 
21.93 A.P.R. 

WF nFi lUFR 649-5905     384-6781 
ITJr irjir.. !!..^.«^r-."05 E. Uke M«td 1217 S. Msin 81. 
NO EXTRA CHARGEIOPEN DiklLV»-6'SAT 9-S30'CLOSED SUN. 

Will clean yonr kome. Gea- 

vAkAt^l 

Bunk Beds 
22 PIECESI 

• 7 Piece Llvlno Room • 5 Piece Bedroom • Lampt 
• 5 Piece Dinette • Frame Box Spring • Mattress 

$698 00 
WE FINANCE: ARR ]]•< 

Complete Home Needs 

The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

AUaiON 
THURSDAY, JULY 26 - 7 P.M. 

HENDERSON CONVENTION CENHR 
HENDERSON, NV 

HM rUMtsri 8M Asti^Mi, NsHM Oil rMrtM|s, Will lMB|is|t, Oriestsl Aft SM DoH 
Ceilodioa. Silver Dell* Celloctiwi, Sferttaf Geeik, Teelt, AffJisMOs, loMrtHeJ Aatiyw 
Glenwwt, FltUai Tickle, Geitart, cib ever Uafer, ceateati ef i fcesetiW Cea4e md 

The feNewiiii b • pwtM list ef Ufli ^Miity Hew te be seM wMi le •iei«—i; 
FerMi SeM Odt Siiiiil Td4e ivHli 3 loavet, M4 6 ieatweed leek dNlrs (2 Ceptria), 

Orit CUM CIUMI, MiMe Teffoi Sioued Odi Server, SeM Odi ie*ee« wHh QMM M, 
Triple Dresior w/MUrrer, Aiaerie aM Ttrn NHe StMrft.Ail the ibeve «• SelM Oik, Circi 
1930 mik li •mtiidhi teeJhiii. ReHlepe PIM Desk, WihMrt Cwidi, AirtifM Odi 
wrftet twin letfolea Mirrer> OH rMriispi by Helei Miye, Miclwel ef MMe, MM NertM 
WHUMK. 32 X 42 FTHM ROMIWMI Priirt, Cinirof rowit frm lleeHie|Mles, DeoUe 
StTMd, MaHMe leufHi, 7MM, perfectly Mtcbed wHh foM clisp, 1930's. UAei firvM 
WristtMkfc, Orel 1900, Cirvrf Penefwi Necklece Witch, WihhM Pocket Witch, 
ArthMrtic Stuoceech Trwb, hi eicoileM coidMee. ioeetifel Ireci^ CkA Cheir wHb 
Ottiwoi, Mre tha 50 Mor|M Silver DelUn, 12 Rod ad Reel Ceabei ad MMy bexei ef 
Rshtai TicUo. iewHfil Orieirtil Art Cellectiei ef Pohhii Cl«(, ad Ji^ Trees, Cwved Cifk 
ii wc^MTM Weed MM 6wu, hMri, SeepetiM Hpiriees, HM Mvy OriMtM Delis •• Mre. 
Crysid iMpi, N«rf teverf HdiM AlahHtor iMps, Kitcbee AppliMces, Teels, Utra Teeb 
•M Mowers, Powtor, Msy SferHii ni SHtfer Pletei Service Pieces. AC-DC Sesy BSW TV, 
Tli mA Meld Toys, Uvoly AaH^ decks. Hud Cirt Crystd, Feiten, Doproislem Onhrd, 
ioM GriM^ Perceldi^ PriMetM CeNecter PMes, AMsrly, Reyel Steeivi, He RhM, 
ueeMfiy, inerwy, ^er, nem urvei ineiMr er rewi MSMMI M ••ly wier nw 
vMsotMro pieces. Uhe low pMs 10 speed Ukes, ceReclMe leeks, cesplete Niritdw Set. 
leedlid Orii Trw CeiMr Coecfe Oreep tvHh hMe*#-eei^ (beipe • brewe) OM R^N be|pe 
N^v^M^M^ eH m eae^^^Mn wm^aH^mv, see ^m^^n imt^«vi ^^^^•»—*—       ...— .   —T'lin.iinin 

This •iitbwiii b ikmbi ea had wHh lets Mre ceidup ta. DeiKt aios ihb ew. 

DARWIN'S AUCTION 

eral keaaecleHBlns or 
ipeciric Joba. Plezlkle 
kouri. S04-74N. T~ 

PAINTING - leterieeW em- 
terior. Free eatlWttea. 
Call 808-0704. 

TRADE MY LABOI. Car- 
pentry, drywall er reof- 
ing. Per good eioA Vaa or 
TrncL 804-0487. 

R0DGEH8 HQIISE 
PAINTING top qaality 
work only, in bailoMa for 
18 yean. Bvea. aM<e44e. 
B.C. 

''•-•^- 

A->Z 
VAC * SEW 

New * aae* .Fabr1<:8 k. Nk- 
lieni.    87    E.    Baaic. 
808-7170. 

FREEPAClAi' 
Call your Mary Kay Conaal- 

tant, 808-7407. 

JOC'S 
H0U8EPA1NTING 
Evenings, after 3 

S05-851S 

CARPENTRY-DRYWALL 
PANELLING 

SHINGLE ROOFING 
NEAT, FAST, REASONA- 

BLE 
804-0487 anytiaao. 

BERRY'S LA1VN CARt 
FREE E8TI8IATE8 ' 

Your yard need a little 
TLC? We can kandle it. 
808-5070. 

THE OTHER TBLB- 
PHONB CO.-Salea* Ser- 
vice of all year telepkene 
needi. Bee at flrat 874 p. 
Baelder Hwy., Hdj. 
8084808 ar S0»-I440. 

JEWELRY. OOUD 
CASTER'S JBWBLRV. 
Jeweler ea premla*. 
Free ring cleaaleg A aet- 
tlngt ckecke4. Ceirtem 
dealgna. Jewelry lepaF. 
Watek Repair. GUI beam. 

'   We kuy GeU ft Silver.^ 
Aragr St. keklnCRelf- 
kow.8SB-7411. OpevMOn.. 
Fri. 8 te 8. Sat, lO-l   > 

EVAPORATIVE "T 
COOLER OWNERS   i 

SAVE THIS AD.   0 
Service aad repair... Frakk 

Harweed, 808-7It7, aair- 
tiBM. . 

CONCMII PATIOS 

llMFf ftM iCtlMrtM 

56S-7M0 
•MeMeeeaeaeeaaMeaeeae 

)^M^*<WM«^»^»^M*WM«W 

1*1      WALCHOP, INC. 
tJretkane Foam Reenag 

aad Rapaira 
ntEB ESTIMATES 

"108-7040   871 

ns 

f ymMju ajjLi a • m »' 
:     L ft L'S PLACE    P 
* Cuitomiied Painting 
~ ,   and body work. 

We accept all ins. 
work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
644 Middlegate 

(off Sunset) 
Henderson 

5g5-7M8 1. 
irmnnrsrt »•»•• % rr^ 

THE CARPET MILLS! 
AND INTERIORS 

Wkaleaale lateriara ~ 
Carpet, weed flooriac 
ceramic tile, vlayl, mlmi 
kliadt, vertlcala, wall- 
paper, (kraltare, Kcea- 
aorlei. 

Joyce Rlvaa 
858 Ave. C, B.C. 

PftA 
<    LANDSCAPING ft LAWN MAINTENANCE 

4        Sprinkling Systems - Sed-Keseeding 

•  ALANGERRI8H 
< S6S-78S1 
< _^  

• • 

License 1P801470 ' 

ItOS CMBVY CORVAI 
CLASSIC rakalll oagti 
Brifbt red. Very elean. 
808-7841. B.C. 

70 CIBVT TRUCK. % TON. 

Heraldry developed during the Middle Ages lo that one armor-ciad Icnight could be    AIT akec^'8olk7M8 *or 
distinguished from another; 8084S08ketweea8a.m to 

19jm. ealy. 

VEHICUS 

AARON rDKiNw 

dnhiUiAtWeerf 

20Teerslxp. 
Ph. 451-t190 

• jtete Lie 15332 

I YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO IT! RESIDENTIAK^ 
COMMERCIAL OR IN 
DUSTRIAL. Addition • 
remodel, or repair. Lie 
No. 144W. Pk. 808-4884, 

i'M. LANDSCAPE) 
»IAINTENANCE y 

Hare tke greeaeit lawnR 
in town. Weed coatroL 
Fertliiiiag, ipriaklerlj 
repalfa. s 

Jim, 505-0850        [j 

A-I CUSTOM' 
LAWN SERVICE 

Maw, clean np, vacanni, 
rertlllae, edge,  Irii 
retotil, renovate. 

Hdn. - B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

1984 LeSharo 
PART OAR   00 
PART VAN   ^£ M.P.e. 
PART MOTORHOME 

[MEADOWS CARPET 
& UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANERS 

19. 
tkWL    l.lvlai rMm 

Dlalng arn 
ni Hall 

Loveseat & Codch 

39." 
CaNBob 

._  565^)547    I 
•••••••••••••MMai 

^ 

£t CtUia 
Boekkeepiag A'Secretarial Service 

Speclalialag ia Small Bnslaeai Aeconnta 
vaa Arlaaa# St, Salte 804 
(akove Boalder Tkeatre) 

Bnalnesa HcaaaebinglBi - NaUry Pnkllc 
Weckdaya S to 8 a.ak 
(708) 888-4188 
JODYBRYSON. Owner 
aeaeaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaoeaM^MMMa^eaaaaaaaaaaa 

Turto OlaMl •ngkw, AM/FM ctMalta, evtr 
hesd ilr conditioning, power steering, 
cniiss, shoMT padiage, running beards, 
bevsrage trays, «*K)OW bNnd, wtre wtwtl 
oovtrs ptus much more. Net tl veNdm 
equipped ttw same, some hive more in*M, 

) subject te prior sale. 

<By WINNEBAGO 

jttmHYFOII 

Soloclion 

'21,495. '26.4! 

anssoataBSB 
BOULDER JET SKI | 
RENTAL A FULL | 

SERVICE A PARTS | 
2S3-010Z. B.C. I 

A & I aiCTMC, MC 

564-2769 
Rosidsitiei   CeiMNrciil 
Stett ceelnctin Uc Ne. 011977 

iJw^M^ 

' »#**»»e#*»*e»»»»»ee*»<y 
;; HAULING A MOVING i 

1 room or houseful 

wammmtmt^mmm^ 
STRIPPING 

A 
REFINI8HING 

ANTIQUES 
Cabinets - Furniture 

Free eitlmatea. 
DOUG   804-73Xt 

mmumtmmmmiimm 

mm 

iOULDCR CONCREn 
|tvMits te Mtt ell yeer ceiicrote lee^ Fer fiee 
•stiaetn end ^eelity wwiuMMibip cell Mich Coey 

,^st 293-1571. R.C. 

SUNLAND RV 
II you purchase before coming to Sunland RV 

We both lost money 

OPEN      3333 E. Fremont /ytif on/lft 
SUNDAYS    Corner ol E. Sahara A Boulder  40/-OUHO 

ATTENTION 
MEMBERS 

(NEVADA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION) 
JUNE IS NEVADA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION IMONTH 

SUNLAND RV. INTEREST RATES AS LOW AS: 

•I I PIANOS 
ANY heavy load. 

20' Box CenUiner 
Tfwefc 

REASONABLE 
. 504-2702 , 
Wee**e»*»**»»o*»»«*»< 

' 
I 

i 
' 
' i 

(•rern Srason's 
I,awn Care & 

Malnlenanrr   .Service 

Serving   Hrndrrtan.  I.ai 
VMI" ai Rauldcr City   lU- 

• Idrnllal ar r*mra«rclal    1 
W«»ln(, EdKiac, Praalaa 
»>rtUliliij, 8yrlBklpr 

RcMlr 
Reataoible lain * 

FVcc EatlraaUi 

5S4-7771 
Braalagi 

Decide on 
Merillat 
cabinets 

CALL BOB 
Neat A Reliable 

lnt.-Ext. painting, 
Utalaing, carpentry, 

minor n^Vn. 
Quality 

work   at   reasonable 
rates. 

808-5280 

and really 
LiyEwith 

your decision 
A Merflat (tltdtcn is a 
dedsion you can realy 
ive with. Furniture qual- 
ty nnisti: "Wipe-Oem 
Ldsure-Tlme" brterfcn; 
sSde-out trays artd ad- 
justable shelves. AI In- 
duded inihe low aHont- 
abte price. Sec us todayl 

Ihcre'a a lot more 
behind the McfUat door 

WOOD STOCK CAIMETS 
293^77 I.C 
P.O. lex 912 

J & I  S( KAF >IK 1 AI. 
Copper - Brass - Aluminum - Stainless 

Nickel Alloys    Lead Radiators    Batteries 

ALUMINUM CANS 
;n',»\vi:sT IO.STIK    ,-,(il '.iSj.1 

Ttrms 
Up To 
120 Montks 

jlaSfe i-Bwn Care 
[^•alll; laws aa< grnal •aialaaaaca 
^ITM IrlBBlag • r*-ac«4lag • claaa-up 

ij/nut imaiATiar 

^"^   "" jr«B>»jj»a 

100% f^lNANCiNC UP TO $20,000* 
95% FINANCING over $20,000* 
Come in and see for yourself how to own a new or 
used R.V. at Sunland RV, one of Nevada's oldest most 
reliable dealer. Bring this ad with you and when you 
purchase your motorhome from Sunland RV we will 
give you a.... 

NEW AC/DC COLOR TV 
FOR YOUR MOTOR HOME! 

SUNLAND RV CENTER 
If you purchase 

an RV before you see us. we both lose 

457-8046 3333 E. FREMONT 
OOFN DAIL*  TIL DARK CORNER OF SAHARA i BOULDER MWi 

S'JNLAND RV IS MEMBFR OF NFCU 
(uiariLing 'Ba-ied on 36 mo   financing 

^ tjuuui a.e.MJLe.uJLe a.m»«txtAAAjjutJ.B»« 

PAPER NUGK 
Wallpapering k Removal 

BOULDER CITY ... HENDERSON ... LAS VEGAS 

FREE ESTIMATES       TIM MUNSHOWER 
(702) 293-1093 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
4cyl.  t35.M lacladea plifa, UminK 

«cyl.   $3f.M Acarta4J. 

DALE'S AUTOMOTIVE 
748 Snaact Kd.. HeMeraaa 
(tail.W. aTBIdr.Hwy.) 

565-899t 
Hmieaiia* 111 •»raTrm amiTa m i m g »V^ 

VK'S YAM SUtVia 
ft 

MAMTDIANa 
Prefeailanal lawa malaleaancc aad tree care. 
Keletill, renevatinf * reaecdinf, fertlliiiac. 

5«5-5f43 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-Remodels 
and Additions 

•   Ueeaae MIMS 

56S-M74 

.'^•^.k.r* 

cunn 
•52223 

SPA snvia 

RNS«MU« RitM   UcMs«d-liiMrt4 
S«rviR| IMMW Chy A Mwiiri— 

293-4744 
'52y2'22^y'V'.y5^'y2y2 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured.. 

Lie. No. 15187 Call 293-4899 

a«t%'%«%.%%%%»%%%«»%m%w.i 

ILAAR- 
[OUNTAIN 

•LUMBING 
SlWn a DRAIN t nUMIMG snvKE 

—MUAIU—KPtNDUU 

LicOlfSIf 

TH£ SALVATION ARMY IS IN DESlP- 
ERATE NEED OF FURNITURE A^TD. 
CLOyHES. PLEASE CALL THE SAL-'j 
VATION ARMY PICK-UP. «4Mt74-M. 

or 79a-8eei 

GLA88BURN CeNSTKVCTlON, INC. 
All phasea of room addltioM A rwadaliig. 
Custom homea k conuMrclal kolMlaga. D«f- 
lexei to large apartawnt b«il4lBfi. Plaas ft 
design work avail, at law east nUEE ESTI- 
MATES. QUALITY WORK AT REASONA- 
BLE PRICES. M4-7IM ar Beeper Stl-tMS. 

Stele UcM*. 11171 

IMl SILVER FORD FaM> 
moot wagon, new battery 
* ttrei, air, crulae con- 
trol, luggage rack, AN FM 
radio, atkiag. MMO ar 
beat aflfer. Call tM-SS7«. 
B.C.  

DUNE BUGCY, Hberglaaa 
1«M CC engine 12 valt, 
tally encloaed top, excel- 
leat cead. |2S«0 or beat 
effer. »t3-3g3S. B.C. 

lt7S tl ft NOMAD Travel 
Trailer. Completely lelf 
contained. |47N. 
«M-4«7t. B.C.  

FORD M, good transmla- 
ilon, good tirei, good teat 
covert, needa llflera. ISM 
er beat offer. Ill Ave. C, 
B.C.  

197* KZ 7M KAWASAKI. 
4Mg mi. en eng. Like now. 
%\tm. Ms-sm.  

KAWASAKI KBIM, good 
condition. fM*. MS-iSSt. 

************* 

1978 EXECUTIVE 
32 tt i roof A/C. es gwMralor. 
m makw. mcrowavt. dMh A/C. 
Marco )n Uvkig room, awning, rbol 
rack and laddar. uailw hnch. tpara 
tka and much mora otM. 

t32.9e5 

iDNMNB 
RXCENTER 

E. Bahara t BouWaf Hwy 

457-8046 
************* 

WASH 
CAR — TRUCK 

••••••••••I 

STORAGE 
AU TYPES [••••••••••I 
lOAT lARir 

1980 ALLEGRO 
22 Rool air. onan ganaralor, tpara 
lira, rool rack and laddar. Marao. 
vary claan. low milaaga  "(M 

iDNMNB 
R.V.GENTER 

E. Salwa 4 Bouldar Hwy. 

457-8046 

************* 

1982 ALLEGRO 
27 Ft Spill balh raar bad 
auiomatic. air rool A/C daah A/C. 
454 angina ipara lira. 4000 onan 
ganaralor. AM/FM caaaalia. rool 
laddar vacuum itap. TV anianna. 
LP convaraion. drivat on gat 
o< pfopana  ii637 

$25.99S 

SQNUNB 
(IT.GENTER 

E  Sahara « BouMar Hwy 

457-8046 
************* 

************* 

1982 ALLEGRO 
30 Fi SpM bam auto air. e 5 onan 
ganaralor   2-13 5 roof A/C. 
mcrowava. vacuum. B BO  grW, 
ailra lurnaca. lood bWnoar. IraMr 
KMcn and rnuati mora  «Ut 

tSt.lM 

SDNbANB 
R.V.eENTER 

E Sahara 4 BouMar Hwy 

457-8046 
************* 

"••••••••••• 
1982 COACHMAN 

20 n  0««i A/C. root raok 
and Mdar. ipara lira. Ma now 
oonditwn  irOOOl 

tis.tw 

iONMNB 
mCEENTER 

E  Sahwa 4 BouMar Hwy 

457-8046 
••••••••••• 

MUST SELL: 'SQ Bnlck 
Electra Batata Wagon, 
low mileage, exc. cond. 
|7»M. 2M-S<33. B.C. 

-74 CHEVY IMPALA. AU- 
TOMATIC, AIR. PS, PB, 
radlala, engine excelleat, 
body good. Interior fair. 
$7M or best offer. 
2M-M78. B.C. 

TOO MANY CARS! Maat 
tell. It7t Bnick wagon. 
new trans, braket, tnne 
ap, tirea. All power, AC. 
HD trI. package. Good 
cond. rant well. $tfg. 
tn-S44«. B.C. 

ing COUGAR XR 7, Vt. 
tpoke wheels, air, AM FM 
caaaetto. Vinyl roaf, very 
gaod coad. Moiviag maat 
aell. gllM ar boat ofldr. 
See at fSS Nortkridgo. 

l.C. 

FOR SALB lt74 Hoada CL 
Uk Motorcyelo. |SM or 
beat affer. tM-«M. B.C. 

Ifgg OMNI, 4 dr. Bie. coad. 
Aata, air, eralsa ft aaara. 

71 CMBVY LUV PICKUP. 
Raaa   good.   Takoovor 

CAMPER POR SALB: |1M. 
Ml-lllt. 

MM •aaaaaoaaase 
FORtALB 

itn vw. lumiRVG 
Now palat, raaa aic, 
ft'oat aaata roaiAolB- 
torad. foad tiaao. • la !• 

wmmmmmmmm i 

FOR SALE: Now 1M4 
Baicfc LaSabra Lialtod, 
(tally loaded, iael. rueo*«r 
ft I yr. warraaty, wkUa - 
blae iaterior, oaly tM 
miles, X dr., orig. price 
over |1I.M«. Will aac- 
rifleo |ll,gM Firm. 
IM-7i84ga.m.-4p.a.fBr 
appt. B.C. 

FOR SALE: lff7i Kawataki 
KZ4M. Raaa eicelleat. 

W TRAVEL TRAILER telf 
contained |SgN. 
2M-4(«8. B..C 

71 NOVA, gaod cond. Mast 
see. IliW. M4-tlN or 
2n-S4««. 

HONDA teeX ATC, $!•••. 
IMS model. Like aew. 
M4-X1M or XM-S4M. 

It7t t7 ft. TITAN TRAVEL 
TRAILER. «l,gM or boot 
offer. Call SM-il7l or 
S«»-M7I.B.C. 

20' TRAVEL TRAILER 
w-tipont ft air. ItfM. 
5«S-1MS, aak far Joba. 

FOR SALE: 1*74 TBIRD. 
All new radiator (3 Corel, 
water pamp, Trantmis- 
lion, U-Joints, shocks, 
brakes, drams ft tires. 
Price I15W. Call S«S-I4«3 
after 7 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 'C7 Bi^a, Black 
. Imron paint. IRS traas.,^ 
' f.OOO miles on Chrome 

Dout 1500 CC engine. Roll 
cage, AM FM cassette. 
chrome wheels. 13000 or 
best offer. 5<5-»4«l. 

1070 DODGE D-SO Ram 
pickup - 13500. Call 
203-0154 after 0 p.m. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 5 log Cbev 
white Spoke RIMS. $00. 
504-0371 after 0 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1080 Dodge 
DSO. Mini Truck. 5 sp. 
sport. $3500. 504-aMO. 

USED AUTO PARTS FOR 
SALE tt3-40«l ... Let ns 
do the calling - on "HOT 
LINE" 3 • SUte part loca- 
tion service. BIG JOHN ft 
SONS, Footkill Dr.. B.C. 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION, no 
waiting! 203-4001. BIG 
JOHN ft SONS, Footkill 
Dr., B.C. 

IS ft. FIBERGLASS BQAT 
Motor   and   trlr.   9900. 

.   294-0440. 

TAX DEDUCTIBLE. Do- 
nate year old car or tmck, 
running or not. Alaa 
Camper akeila, etc. Betty 
Hann's Animal Adap- 
tiona. tSM4S4. 

1078 CHEVY VAN seats 0. 
Crulae, air, auto, tilt 
wheel. 14,200. 203-75M. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE 70 VW Dane 
Buggy, 11200. or Best 
Offter. Call SOMISO. 

1000 HONDA MC, CM 200 
Clean - like new! 4178 
mllea. ISOO or beat offer. 
SOS-0481 

FOR SALE: 1075 Dodge 
Colt. Needa tnne-np ft 
windahield. Clean kody, 
new back tirea. M80. Call 
anytime, 504-30M. 

FOR SALE: 07 VW RAJA, 
8S000, call Stt-kttl. 

YAMAHA - 1083 IT 17IK. 
New condition. Low 
miles. $1000 or best offfcr. 
505-0481. 

MUST SELL 1071 FORD 
GRANADA, looks and 
mna gaod. 203-7335. B.C. 

1078 RABBIT DIESEL air, 
AM FM ft Caaaotte. Good 
cond. I2M0. 400-4000 or 
203-2701. B.C. 

NEED A CAR? Now^iV 
Town? Old la TMra? Mo 
Credit? Bkart itaa aaiia' 
Job?OaIy8100,|lil.liir 
or 0400 dawal Noo« ar 
Aatoatakilo     la     |b 
araaadr CaatacI as. Wo 
BMrovo oar owa oak- 
tracta. laataat daHviry. 
Wo will pick yaa a# ft 
briag yaa la oar carjbl 

NBVAAA AUTO RAUB. 
1813 N. Bldr. Iwy., •••• 
dorsoa. Nov. Oaa klaek 
aoalk or Baaaol Blvd. ft 
Bldr. Hwy. 

>JB.4i!iiKi4M,.<fct>llilll'»»>liMI*l»«.-. 
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r/UHMUrffffJUl!^:^ 
QARAQE SALES 

OABAOB SALB: Sal ^ Jaly. 
fli. SaMar. Jaljr M. Vari- 

, MB cklldraaa ta/a A 
cMkM. Ala* hmiaahaM 
llaaa. Barry wkil* it 
laata. 7S4 Barria Caart, 
•te. 

6ABAGB SALB: 
a.ai.  ta  IS a 
Marita, B.C. 

Salts. S 
ai.   ISSS 

GARAGE SALB: Satarday. 
Jaly IS. % %.m. to IS a.a. 
ISn Marita. B.C. 

MOVING SALB: Tkara. * 
Fri., Maa. h Taee, IS a.Bk - 
? Twa SSS Fard aiatori, 
Slascr Bcwiag machiae 
w-caklaet. hlde-a-b«d 4 
chair, draitari, bike 
yart*. Haaaaaad argaa. 
ayriskt freaier, re- 
Mgaratar • atova, waaker 
A dryer, wraagkl Iraa * 
flaaa etasara akalraa. < 
SSI-SllS. 7S1 Stk St, B.C. 

OARAGE SALB: Sat, S a.B. 
great gakba af gaadiea. 
SS4JeriLa.,B.C. 

TABD SALB: Sat. Jaly SS. 
t ta •. 3S1 Cera St. 
iS44IN. LaUarmlac. 

GIANT BVMMAGB SALE! 
_ Jewelry, flaa Atraltare, 

aaull A large aypliaaeea, 
ateraaa A TVt, apartiag 
gMda, tayi, kaaka, taala, 
alee clatkiag, kargaia 
Kio*.    Biaek    aieve! 
Tkara. A Fri., Jaly M A 
n, • a.ai. to I p.ai. Sat, 
aatll t p.ai. New Life' 
Ckarck, ?•• Wyaalag, 
Baalder  City  rala  ar 
•klac! B.C. 

BUMMAGE SALE: Men's 
iheea ai. ISH-ll. Sparta 
Jackets si. 4S-4X, mea's 
skirts sk. si., wemaa's 
slacks SI. 12, men's sam- 
•er Jackets, med. A Ig., 
ailsc. Itoais. Fri. 7-17, S 
a.ni. • H aean. »tl Del Sal 
l>r.Na.lSS.MAMllApU. 

BABN EXTRA DOLLABS! 
Deaieastrato toy A gift 
itens, fer American 
Heme Tey Parties. Car, 
pkaae accessary. Call 
48^S1^ after S p.ai. 

OWN YOUB OWN Jeaa • 
Spartswear, Laldes Ap- 
parel, Caaklaatlaa, Ae- 
eesseries, Large Site 
stere. Nstieaal kraads: 
Jerdacke, Ckic, Lee, Lerl, 
Vaaderkllt, lied, Esprit, 
Brittoala, CaWla Klein, 
Sergle Valente, Evan 
FIcane, Clalrbarae, 
Neaikcrs Oaly. Orgaal- 
eally Grawa, Haallktoi, 
7SS atkera. S7,»M to 
IM.SSS. laveatery, air 
fare, tralaiag, flxtares, 
graad apeaiag, ete. Caa 
epaa IS daya. Mr. Beeaaa 
(SSS) S7S-SSSS. 

ENEBGY 
C0N8BBVATI0N 

Is tke Aistest grawlag baai- 
ness la tke warld teday A 
baslaess Telaase last year 
was $tM,SS«,SSS. Tkis 
year baslaess Tclaaw 
will be 7M.SSS.SSS (gev- 
ernaent statistics).  A 
granad fleer eppertaalty, 
•lalnsaBi InveataMat re- 
paired. Is |I,SSS. reftiad- 
sble. Serleas la^aires 
ealy. Fh. 41^4S•••4SS. 

SMALL SIZE BOOF TILE 
FOB SALE, SSM4SS after 
IBX. 

BASS BOAT FOB SALB IS 
ft. ISSS MIrrecraft witb 
tri.. trelllag aetor, 
grapkls flakflader, t live 
wella, aad aaay extras. 
Used M krs., exc. caad. 
Appmlaad at $1S.SSS. aak- 
iag S7ISS. tSt-SSdS days, 
IS4-ftSi after S. 

STIOUO COUCH Biakes 
dkl. ked US. 4 aew 14 la. 
wkeels A cevers 9M. S 
trsck tape deck tlS. 
SIS-SSt4. B.C. 

WASHBB EENMOBE, ex- 
celleat cead. flSS. 
tSS-4447. B.C. 

DBYEB SPEED QUEEN 3 
yrs. eld. Ilka new f 19S. 
ISS-1447. B.C. 

WBOUOHT IBON kMckcn 
er patie s^ glaaa tap |7S, 
4S" rail away ked |SS, a 
TV ar alerewave er senr- 
iag cart 94i- tSd-ISIS. 

WEIGHT - stress - fatigae - 
aerveasness prekleas? 
SatlsfSsctlea gaaranteed. 
SS4-7SSS. 

ELECTBIC GUITAB A 
AMP, like aew. fSN. 
9SI-U82. 

APT. SIZE tir Glkaea elec. 
range. |SS. S sp. SS" key- 
girls kikes. See at SSS Are. 
M. tSS-4tS4B.C. 

J.C. PENNEY pertakle 
detkes waaker A dryer. 
IliS. tSt47SS. B.C. 

PBIVATB MOTOR HOMES 
FOR RENT, dally A 
weekly, reaaaaable rates. 
SSS41S7. 

FOR SALE 
BOWAVE 
••4-141S. 

LItten MIC- 
OVEN. $175. 

^*^**^'^^*1^T 

QUAurr PIZZA 

111 CAfSArS 

PIZZEMA 

MEDICABE SUPPLE- 
MENT... Frem United 
AaMrican Insurance Ca. 
rated the best In tke na- 
tion by Consamer Re- 
ports. L«w preminm, fsst 
clalas. 8S4-31S3. 

1»7S SI ft. NOMAD 
TBAVEL TBAILEB. 
Ceapletely aelf coa- 
tolaed. $47SS. SSI-4I7S. 
after i. B.C. 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, ete. Scrap 
Capper, Battorias, 
Matera, etc. To raise 

>r anwsnled anl- 
Tax dadactlble. la- 

(IsraaUan M1-S4S4. 

INTELLIVI8I0N w-4 car- 
tridfea. fM. IS4-I11S aay- 
tlato. 

JACUZZI: Caaplete 
w-paap, aetor, heater A 
nitor. Werki excelleat. 
SISSS er best ofTer. 
SSS-IS4S. 

WANTED: Used CAB ar 
TBUCK. Little Hxlag up 
OK, Price raage SIM to 

WISCONSIN BBAND CE- 
MENT MIXEB. Sells new 
StOSOO. Asking MOO. 
S73-70t4 after & p.m. 

QUEEN SIZE SOFABED, 
brown-geld stripe. Good 
cendltlea.ftSS. Black A 
•Decker elec. lawn i 
ers. $4S. 

BEGINNEB PIANO LES- 
SONS cklldren or adnlt 
Tkeary and keykoard 
skills. Lessons given la 
ay konse. SM ttSS. B.G. 

(t) Matea storage keds. 4 
drawers A kaekskelves 
w-aattress. 900 eack. 
9Si.7tU. 

SEABS WASHEB A Elec- 
tric dryer |17>. Hlde-a- 

B.C. 

TABD SALB: Fri., Sat., 
Jaly t7, ZS, 0 a.a. to t p.a. 
Twin water bed with hea- 

. ter. Tael boxea A bnaper 
fer sa. piekap track. Leto 
of aise. Ml Ave. L. 
(Corner or Aln. A L.) B.C. 

YARD SALE: Sat 8 te S. 
, notkiag of all sixes. DIs- 
. kea, recarda. aew act af 

diakes fer 12, keoka, arise. 
IM Hickory. 

GABAGE SALE: Lots of 
-> lteas.Seawaatlqaefera. 
^ Fri. A Sat t to i. IM Ua- 
'\ deaSt  

GABAGE SALE: Tkara. A 
Fri.. a a.a. to 4 p.a. OM 

,  Arraya Way, B.C. 

YABD SALE: 
a.m. to 2 p.m., 
B.C. 

Sat. 7-28 8 
701 Ave. G, 

, YABD SALE: Sat A Son. 
SIS Ave. F, B.C. 

Speech - Drama Lessane. 
My home stadia. Fla 
Raymoad. Ml 84SS. 

Home Typing: Can compose 
baslaess - salea letters. 
Prefesaleaal writer - Flo 
Baymoad, SSS-84M. 

PIANO - OBGANIST, and 
ar 8INGEB. AvaUable for 
year ckarch, dabs or or- 
ganliatlans. Sandaya 
startlag at 10:M a.m. 
Ckarckes. MS-84M, Flo 
Bayaond. 

VOICE- PIANO. Private 
lessens. Enroll now for 
laaaer openiags avail. 
Prafesslonal eatertalner 
and teacker. FLO 
RAYMOND. All ages ac- 
cepteble fer tke serieas 
minded. Gift certlflcati>-8 
avail. S08-840S. 

VOCAL - Plane eatortala- 
aeat fer year weddlaga, 
tafictleaa er partlea. Pre- 
feaatoaal eatortolaer. Fie 
Rayaead (Fleria) 

PETS/ANIMALS 

FREE BITTEN8. 
.   B.C. 

tut-unt. 

spay or Neatored not re- 
paired wkea yea adept a 

.. pet at Betty Heaa'a Aai- 
asal Adeptlea. Doaattoas 
asked. M1-S4S4. 

\> 

„CAT LOVEBS: Baaalaa 
Blae, Slaaaae, Maax, 
Callee, So aaay keaatlfkl 
cato fer adeptlea. Betty 
Heaa'a Aalaal Adep- 
ttoaa. Ml-»a4.  

MUST SELL CHEAP. 
Ckacker A Qaall. All 
agea.  1  ae.  to  1  yr. 

FBEE TO GOOD HOME, 
male A female akeep 
doga, AKC. Need yard A 
leto of atteatlea, 4S4-SM1 
or 2S8-74S8 after i p.m. 
B.C. 

Bird Levera: Lovtag, p«r- 
maaeaet kemes fer lea V 
kirds, kad dlapealtla* 
kirds, kIrds tbat need 
special atteatlea. Aad aU 
kird e«alpmeat. Will 
kalldtoaalilfdeMted- 
Tax Dedactlkle er will 
key at a reaaoaakle price. 
Betty Heaa'a Aalaal 
Adeptleas MI-SIH. 

days, 2tS-lS72 eves. B.C. 

tS" BCA XL-IM TV, good 
plctare all ckaaaala. 
81N. Call tSS-t4S2. B.C. 

REFBIGEBATOB side ky 
side, G.E. wklte, geed 
cead. MM. MS-4447. B.C. 

KINGSIZE HEADBOABD 
w-Beaaty Best aattress A 
kex sprlags, Drexel, off 
wklte witk gold tria, 
Freack previacUl. 84M. 
Cask A its years. 
tSS-H71. B.C. 

LADIES 10 sp. tearing 
bike, w-carrler. $1M. 
SS8-IS78 after 0 p.m. 

0 DBAWEB DBE8SEB, fall 
bed, box apriags, mattress 
A rack. Matcked galf 
clnbs. First Fllgkt woods 
A irons. Bretkers typew- 
riter, 1 Tea Fodder's 
Window AC. I lawn 
mewer. 218 Lead St. 
SSS-84U. 

FOB SALE: 14 ft. Flkers- 
laas koat w-trailer. 40 HP 
Seett-Atwater mater pins 
spare meter. fSM. 
SS4-S4M after 4 p.m. 

WASHEB A     DBYEB 
(Wards)   keavy 
daty 8178 fer pair. 7 HP 
riding mower. 298-S4M. 
B.C. 

THOMAS OBGAN, carved 
weed, 8 pedala, keaatifkl 
teae. excelleat cend. 
81SM. 2n-M7S. B.C. 

PAIB HEAVY DUTY CAB 
BAMPS. 810. Like new 
2*4-0127. B..C 

197S SEA BAY 108, 228 
OMC deae keagk. Aakiag 
88SM.      Exc.      cead. 
2SS-I8M. B.C. 

FOB SALB: 1S7S VIP Tri- 
kall,70HPJekasoaplBS 
accessories SZSMor Buke 
offer. 2SS-7SM after 4 p.BL 
B.C. 

FOB SALB: Slag er teack A 
sew Model 7M wftk keaat- 
Ifal medera Mekegaay 
eaUnet A ckair, like new 
82M. 204-M80 or 

B.C. 

FOB SALB: Two S.M x IS J 
10 ply tirea w-8 lags. 
Wklte spoked rims (flts 
Ford track) |178. Two 18" 
wklte apeke rias, 8 lag 
(fits Ford track) S48. 
8SS4747. 

VBBT GOOD CONDITION, 
Leveseat A Ceaek, MM. 
Fabric   leaaga,   912i. 

TOP DOLLAB fer worUag 
or Boa working ap- 
pllaaces A geed deaa 
rnraitare. 481-1188 er 

YARN BARN 

I      15.1 Water St   No  2 
5«4355I 

llomrsllr A  Imporlfd 
yarns,    book*,    ircfs 
snrlps. rlansrs 

qnt s 
S'lTIBAUB 
FOB BENT 

All sixes - Fenced 
Besideat Maaager 

NearSaaaet A 
Moaataia Vlata 

• 8 nWViM 
FOB SALE: Radio Skack 

TRS-M Model III compu- 
ter with cassette recorder 
memory, recorder la- 
eluded. Cassette software 
for word processing, 
budget management and 
mailing list along with 
Basic language programs 
and learning assistance 
geea with tke computer 
alang w|tk a Radio Skack 
BMP-IM printer. Hake' 
offer. Call 804-1881 from 8 
a.m. to S pjn. ar 80S-M17 
anytime. 

GIBSON 18Jl ca. ft side by 
side refrigerator - flreeier. 
Baaa geed. 82M. Blcy- 
dea. 2 girls, 1 bey. Need 
tlres.All for 878. SS84S18. 

SO FT. C0LD8P0T UP- 
BIGHT FBEEZEB very 
geed cead. 8SM. 2SI-48N. 
B.C. 

CONN OBGAN w-Leslie 
speakers. Perfect cead. 
Coaw see A aukc offer. 
SUM new. 948-SSM. 

WANTED: Serviceable car, 
US er Japaa. Mast be 
reaseaably priced. Call 
peto 804-141S. 

DELUXE laealstroller, 
exc. cead. 880 or best 
offer. 804-77S4. 

NOBTGAGE INSUB- 
ANCE... pays off mort- 
gage If you die, returns all 
premium if yeu live. From 
the natiea'i largest com- 
pany. 804-3in. 

NOW BENTINQ: 
LM8 STORAGE, 

weekdays 804-28U 
Weekdays IMl Athol St (1 

klock J!%%X of Boalder 
Hwy., aext to Ceatary 
Steel). 

HUNTEB A Caaper A 
Werklag Motker ... Geed 

. aeala la 8 alaatoa by 
bolllag water. 10 var- 
laties. NOT fk^eeae dried 
or dekydrated. Ne refHg- 
erattea needed. Skelflife 
2 to 8 yrs. Pb. 804-104t. 

1 SIT OF 4 THUNDEB- 
BIRO HUB CAPS. Best 
efllar. 8S8-14M. 

HOUSEFUL OF FURNI- 
TURE fer sde. Must aake 
offer! Mnck to choose 
Area. Call 488-0772. 

JOIN, THE FATLES8 
WAY. Help yeur kedy 
kelp Itself; you csn 
eaally lose that fat and 
get down to your de- 
sired weight and ap- 
pearaace   by   naing 
FOBEVBB        LITE 
WITH ALOE VERA 
JUICE  AND   ALOE 
BODY TONING KIT, 
recommended safe by 
dactora. Does not re- 
move   vitamins   sad 
minerals frem year 
body. It sapplies 100% 
of viteadas aad mln- 
erala white leaing fet. 
Taate like yonr favo- 
rite milkskake. Van- 
illa  -  Strawberry - 
Chocolate.    World's 
largest producers of 
Aloe Vers Products. 

Forever Living 
Prodads 
9S4-1S48 

Five Delivery 

FRESH GOAT MILK, 
20S-SS27. 

HOUSEBOAT, new 12 x 12 
deck. Cabin It x M. 100 
HP. All aedera ceavenl- 
enees. Ballt ky Boalder 
City beat builder. Mast 
see te appreciate. Builder 
will assist la aperatiea of 
boat if needed, ae ckarge. 
Call 2M-S278. B.C. 

r JEWBLBT, OOLI 
CABTBB'B JBWBI.B 
Jeweler ea prealael 
Ptee rias cteaalag A ael- 
tiags ckecked. C««Oea 
dealgaa. Jewelry BtBulr. 
Watek Repair. GUI Itkau. 
We kuy Gold A Silver. IS 
Army St., keklad Bhin- 
kew. 8S8-7411. Open Men. 
Fri. 0 to I. Sat, lyt 

•ABB YOV LIVIM9 WITB 
A DBINKINO ^BOB- 
LBin Vse, wby aol try AI 
Anenr Meetings era 
Tnea., 10 a.a. at St 
Tiaelfcy's Episcopal 
Ckarck. Taes., S:M ».a. 
Clak 81. Wed., S p.a|. St 
Bead de Llaa Heapltol. 
For mere Inferaatlen, 
call 80B-S0M. Hdn. 

f|Mi4m-u.jsac sGcap 
'WOMEN'S BIBLE 

STUDY INTEB- 
DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wedneaday at 10 
a.a. 871 Adams Blvd 
Free babysitting and re 
ft«skments. If you are 
newcomer to Bouldef 
City, come make nev| 
friends. Pkone 203-7773i 

BLUE CROSS. BLUE 
SHIELD: mi^or medical 
insurance for individuals 
and small groups. Ckeck 
on our lower rates and in- 
creased benefits. 
804-3108. 

DBINE FOBBVBB LIV- 
ING ALOE VEBA JUICE. 
I kad arthritis far » yra. 
New I kave aene. (It maat 
ke tke beet) Salea ia 1878 
81,0*0,0«0. In lost we 
kave reacked 87*,0M,0M. 
SO day money kack 
gaarantoe. Also face A 
body kite, aad ceametlca. 
Free lellvery. SS4-1S48. 

TBI-CHEM, DISCOVERY 
TOYS. Sasaaae Weiarick, 
293-OOM, Headeraea aad 
B.C. 

FOR SALE: Pioneer turnt- 
able, casaette ii receiver 
components, 8275 or best 
offer. Bell A Howell cam- 
era, projector-screen. 
S«410e3. 

FOR SALE - Faa lOSS's 
Psntooa   boat.   94280, 
WIere Factory aada. Re- 
place w-aew alaaiaam 
ponteena, twin STs, 1 net 
working. Fenced, skaded 
by atraag, alisepabte top. 
Privately awned, eterad 
on own trailer at^l^a's 
Sailboat Ceapaay, IM E. 
Pebble Drive. See htia fer 
purckaae. Call far appt. 
M1-S731. 

WANTBD: Geed aaed.ltar- 
altare A applla^cea. 
Cask. Call 8SS-M11. 

WATBB 80FTENBBS: 
New, ia eartoa. Fully 
warranteod. Beat iaade. 
9tM. Water Fartfter 9SM. 
W7-7t73 or 480-tSU. 

MINI STORAiGE 
2 Weeks Free 

Witk a alalmam of 1 
raontks reatal. Im- 
mediate occapaacy. All 
sixes. Security. Located 
near Eaatera A Sunset 
Rd. Open 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 7 
days a week. 788-8MS. 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1948 

CARETS CARPET & FURNITURE 
382-7953 2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 

SERVICES 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSEll 
With No Down Payment 

Up To 60 Months To Payl 
21.93 A.P.R. 

WF nFi lUFR 649-5905     384-6781 
ITJr irjir.. !!..^.«^r-."05 E. Uke M«td 1217 S. Msin 81. 
NO EXTRA CHARGEIOPEN DiklLV»-6'SAT 9-S30'CLOSED SUN. 

Will clean yonr kome. Gea- 

vAkAt^l 

Bunk Beds 
22 PIECESI 

• 7 Piece Llvlno Room • 5 Piece Bedroom • Lampt 
• 5 Piece Dinette • Frame Box Spring • Mattress 

$698 00 
WE FINANCE: ARR ]]•< 

Complete Home Needs 

The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

AUaiON 
THURSDAY, JULY 26 - 7 P.M. 

HENDERSON CONVENTION CENHR 
HENDERSON, NV 

HM rUMtsri 8M Asti^Mi, NsHM Oil rMrtM|s, Will lMB|is|t, Oriestsl Aft SM DoH 
Ceilodioa. Silver Dell* Celloctiwi, Sferttaf Geeik, Teelt, AffJisMOs, loMrtHeJ Aatiyw 
Glenwwt, FltUai Tickle, Geitart, cib ever Uafer, ceateati ef i fcesetiW Cea4e md 

The feNewiiii b • pwtM list ef Ufli ^Miity Hew te be seM wMi le •iei«—i; 
FerMi SeM Odt Siiiiil Td4e ivHli 3 loavet, M4 6 ieatweed leek dNlrs (2 Ceptria), 

Orit CUM CIUMI, MiMe Teffoi Sioued Odi Server, SeM Odi ie*ee« wHh QMM M, 
Triple Dresior w/MUrrer, Aiaerie aM Ttrn NHe StMrft.Ail the ibeve «• SelM Oik, Circi 
1930 mik li •mtiidhi teeJhiii. ReHlepe PIM Desk, WihMrt Cwidi, AirtifM Odi 
wrftet twin letfolea Mirrer> OH rMriispi by Helei Miye, Miclwel ef MMe, MM NertM 
WHUMK. 32 X 42 FTHM ROMIWMI Priirt, Cinirof rowit frm lleeHie|Mles, DeoUe 
StTMd, MaHMe leufHi, 7MM, perfectly Mtcbed wHh foM clisp, 1930's. UAei firvM 
WristtMkfc, Orel 1900, Cirvrf Penefwi Necklece Witch, WihhM Pocket Witch, 
ArthMrtic Stuoceech Trwb, hi eicoileM coidMee. ioeetifel Ireci^ CkA Cheir wHb 
Ottiwoi, Mre tha 50 Mor|M Silver DelUn, 12 Rod ad Reel Ceabei ad MMy bexei ef 
Rshtai TicUo. iewHfil Orieirtil Art Cellectiei ef Pohhii Cl«(, ad Ji^ Trees, Cwved Cifk 
ii wc^MTM Weed MM 6wu, hMri, SeepetiM Hpiriees, HM Mvy OriMtM Delis •• Mre. 
Crysid iMpi, N«rf teverf HdiM AlahHtor iMps, Kitcbee AppliMces, Teels, Utra Teeb 
•M Mowers, Powtor, Msy SferHii ni SHtfer Pletei Service Pieces. AC-DC Sesy BSW TV, 
Tli mA Meld Toys, Uvoly AaH^ decks. Hud Cirt Crystd, Feiten, Doproislem Onhrd, 
ioM GriM^ Perceldi^ PriMetM CeNecter PMes, AMsrly, Reyel Steeivi, He RhM, 
ueeMfiy, inerwy, ^er, nem urvei ineiMr er rewi MSMMI M ••ly wier nw 
vMsotMro pieces. Uhe low pMs 10 speed Ukes, ceReclMe leeks, cesplete Niritdw Set. 
leedlid Orii Trw CeiMr Coecfe Oreep tvHh hMe*#-eei^ (beipe • brewe) OM R^N be|pe 
N^v^M^M^ eH m eae^^^Mn wm^aH^mv, see ^m^^n imt^«vi ^^^^•»—*—       ...— .   —T'lin.iinin 

This •iitbwiii b ikmbi ea had wHh lets Mre ceidup ta. DeiKt aios ihb ew. 

DARWIN'S AUCTION 

eral keaaecleHBlns or 
ipeciric Joba. Plezlkle 
kouri. S04-74N. T~ 

PAINTING - leterieeW em- 
terior. Free eatlWttea. 
Call 808-0704. 

TRADE MY LABOI. Car- 
pentry, drywall er reof- 
ing. Per good eioA Vaa or 
TrncL 804-0487. 

R0DGEH8 HQIISE 
PAINTING top qaality 
work only, in bailoMa for 
18 yean. Bvea. aM<e44e. 
B.C. 

''•-•^- 

A->Z 
VAC * SEW 

New * aae* .Fabr1<:8 k. Nk- 
lieni.    87    E.    Baaic. 
808-7170. 

FREEPAClAi' 
Call your Mary Kay Conaal- 

tant, 808-7407. 

JOC'S 
H0U8EPA1NTING 
Evenings, after 3 

S05-851S 

CARPENTRY-DRYWALL 
PANELLING 

SHINGLE ROOFING 
NEAT, FAST, REASONA- 

BLE 
804-0487 anytiaao. 

BERRY'S LA1VN CARt 
FREE E8TI8IATE8 ' 

Your yard need a little 
TLC? We can kandle it. 
808-5070. 

THE OTHER TBLB- 
PHONB CO.-Salea* Ser- 
vice of all year telepkene 
needi. Bee at flrat 874 p. 
Baelder Hwy., Hdj. 
8084808 ar S0»-I440. 

JEWELRY. OOUD 
CASTER'S JBWBLRV. 
Jeweler ea premla*. 
Free ring cleaaleg A aet- 
tlngt ckecke4. Ceirtem 
dealgna. Jewelry lepaF. 
Watek Repair. GUI beam. 

'   We kuy GeU ft Silver.^ 
Aragr St. keklnCRelf- 
kow.8SB-7411. OpevMOn.. 
Fri. 8 te 8. Sat, lO-l   > 

EVAPORATIVE "T 
COOLER OWNERS   i 

SAVE THIS AD.   0 
Service aad repair... Frakk 

Harweed, 808-7It7, aair- 
tiBM. . 

CONCMII PATIOS 

llMFf ftM iCtlMrtM 

56S-7M0 
•MeMeeeaeaeeaaMeaeeae 

)^M^*<WM«^»^»^M*WM«W 

1*1      WALCHOP, INC. 
tJretkane Foam Reenag 

aad Rapaira 
ntEB ESTIMATES 

"108-7040   871 

ns 

f ymMju ajjLi a • m »' 
:     L ft L'S PLACE    P 
* Cuitomiied Painting 
~ ,   and body work. 

We accept all ins. 
work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
644 Middlegate 

(off Sunset) 
Henderson 

5g5-7M8 1. 
irmnnrsrt »•»•• % rr^ 

THE CARPET MILLS! 
AND INTERIORS 

Wkaleaale lateriara ~ 
Carpet, weed flooriac 
ceramic tile, vlayl, mlmi 
kliadt, vertlcala, wall- 
paper, (kraltare, Kcea- 
aorlei. 

Joyce Rlvaa 
858 Ave. C, B.C. 

PftA 
<    LANDSCAPING ft LAWN MAINTENANCE 

4        Sprinkling Systems - Sed-Keseeding 

•  ALANGERRI8H 
< S6S-78S1 
< _^  

• • 

License 1P801470 ' 

ItOS CMBVY CORVAI 
CLASSIC rakalll oagti 
Brifbt red. Very elean. 
808-7841. B.C. 

70 CIBVT TRUCK. % TON. 

Heraldry developed during the Middle Ages lo that one armor-ciad Icnight could be    AIT akec^'8olk7M8 *or 
distinguished from another; 8084S08ketweea8a.m to 

19jm. ealy. 

VEHICUS 

AARON rDKiNw 

dnhiUiAtWeerf 

20Teerslxp. 
Ph. 451-t190 

• jtete Lie 15332 

I YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO IT! RESIDENTIAK^ 
COMMERCIAL OR IN 
DUSTRIAL. Addition • 
remodel, or repair. Lie 
No. 144W. Pk. 808-4884, 

i'M. LANDSCAPE) 
»IAINTENANCE y 

Hare tke greeaeit lawnR 
in town. Weed coatroL 
Fertliiiiag, ipriaklerlj 
repalfa. s 

Jim, 505-0850        [j 

A-I CUSTOM' 
LAWN SERVICE 

Maw, clean np, vacanni, 
rertlllae, edge,  Irii 
retotil, renovate. 

Hdn. - B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

1984 LeSharo 
PART OAR   00 
PART VAN   ^£ M.P.e. 
PART MOTORHOME 

[MEADOWS CARPET 
& UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANERS 

19. 
tkWL    l.lvlai rMm 

Dlalng arn 
ni Hall 

Loveseat & Codch 

39." 
CaNBob 

._  565^)547    I 
•••••••••••••MMai 

^ 

£t CtUia 
Boekkeepiag A'Secretarial Service 

Speclalialag ia Small Bnslaeai Aeconnta 
vaa Arlaaa# St, Salte 804 
(akove Boalder Tkeatre) 

Bnalnesa HcaaaebinglBi - NaUry Pnkllc 
Weckdaya S to 8 a.ak 
(708) 888-4188 
JODYBRYSON. Owner 
aeaeaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaoeaM^MMMa^eaaaaaaaaaaa 

Turto OlaMl •ngkw, AM/FM ctMalta, evtr 
hesd ilr conditioning, power steering, 
cniiss, shoMT padiage, running beards, 
bevsrage trays, «*K)OW bNnd, wtre wtwtl 
oovtrs ptus much more. Net tl veNdm 
equipped ttw same, some hive more in*M, 

) subject te prior sale. 

<By WINNEBAGO 

jttmHYFOII 

Soloclion 

'21,495. '26.4! 

anssoataBSB 
BOULDER JET SKI | 
RENTAL A FULL | 

SERVICE A PARTS | 
2S3-010Z. B.C. I 

A & I aiCTMC, MC 

564-2769 
Rosidsitiei   CeiMNrciil 
Stett ceelnctin Uc Ne. 011977 

iJw^M^ 

' »#**»»e#*»*e»»»»»ee*»<y 
;; HAULING A MOVING i 

1 room or houseful 

wammmtmt^mmm^ 
STRIPPING 

A 
REFINI8HING 

ANTIQUES 
Cabinets - Furniture 

Free eitlmatea. 
DOUG   804-73Xt 

mmumtmmmmiimm 

mm 

iOULDCR CONCREn 
|tvMits te Mtt ell yeer ceiicrote lee^ Fer fiee 
•stiaetn end ^eelity wwiuMMibip cell Mich Coey 

,^st 293-1571. R.C. 

SUNLAND RV 
II you purchase before coming to Sunland RV 

We both lost money 

OPEN      3333 E. Fremont /ytif on/lft 
SUNDAYS    Corner ol E. Sahara A Boulder  40/-OUHO 

ATTENTION 
MEMBERS 

(NEVADA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION) 
JUNE IS NEVADA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION IMONTH 

SUNLAND RV. INTEREST RATES AS LOW AS: 

•I I PIANOS 
ANY heavy load. 

20' Box CenUiner 
Tfwefc 

REASONABLE 
. 504-2702 , 
Wee**e»*»**»»o*»»«*»< 

' 
I 

i 
' 
' i 

(•rern Srason's 
I,awn Care & 

Malnlenanrr   .Service 

Serving   Hrndrrtan.  I.ai 
VMI" ai Rauldcr City   lU- 

• Idrnllal ar r*mra«rclal    1 
W«»ln(, EdKiac, Praalaa 
»>rtUliliij, 8yrlBklpr 

RcMlr 
Reataoible lain * 

FVcc EatlraaUi 

5S4-7771 
Braalagi 

Decide on 
Merillat 
cabinets 

CALL BOB 
Neat A Reliable 

lnt.-Ext. painting, 
Utalaing, carpentry, 

minor n^Vn. 
Quality 

work   at   reasonable 
rates. 

808-5280 

and really 
LiyEwith 

your decision 
A Merflat (tltdtcn is a 
dedsion you can realy 
ive with. Furniture qual- 
ty nnisti: "Wipe-Oem 
Ldsure-Tlme" brterfcn; 
sSde-out trays artd ad- 
justable shelves. AI In- 
duded inihe low aHont- 
abte price. Sec us todayl 

Ihcre'a a lot more 
behind the McfUat door 

WOOD STOCK CAIMETS 
293^77 I.C 
P.O. lex 912 

J & I  S( KAF >IK 1 AI. 
Copper - Brass - Aluminum - Stainless 

Nickel Alloys    Lead Radiators    Batteries 

ALUMINUM CANS 
;n',»\vi:sT IO.STIK    ,-,(il '.iSj.1 

Ttrms 
Up To 
120 Montks 

jlaSfe i-Bwn Care 
[^•alll; laws aa< grnal •aialaaaaca 
^ITM IrlBBlag • r*-ac«4lag • claaa-up 

ij/nut imaiATiar 

^"^   "" jr«B>»jj»a 

100% f^lNANCiNC UP TO $20,000* 
95% FINANCING over $20,000* 
Come in and see for yourself how to own a new or 
used R.V. at Sunland RV, one of Nevada's oldest most 
reliable dealer. Bring this ad with you and when you 
purchase your motorhome from Sunland RV we will 
give you a.... 

NEW AC/DC COLOR TV 
FOR YOUR MOTOR HOME! 

SUNLAND RV CENTER 
If you purchase 

an RV before you see us. we both lose 

457-8046 3333 E. FREMONT 
OOFN DAIL*  TIL DARK CORNER OF SAHARA i BOULDER MWi 

S'JNLAND RV IS MEMBFR OF NFCU 
(uiariLing 'Ba-ied on 36 mo   financing 

^ tjuuui a.e.MJLe.uJLe a.m»«txtAAAjjutJ.B»« 

PAPER NUGK 
Wallpapering k Removal 

BOULDER CITY ... HENDERSON ... LAS VEGAS 

FREE ESTIMATES       TIM MUNSHOWER 
(702) 293-1093 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
4cyl.  t35.M lacladea plifa, UminK 

«cyl.   $3f.M Acarta4J. 

DALE'S AUTOMOTIVE 
748 Snaact Kd.. HeMeraaa 
(tail.W. aTBIdr.Hwy.) 

565-899t 
Hmieaiia* 111 •»raTrm amiTa m i m g »V^ 

VK'S YAM SUtVia 
ft 

MAMTDIANa 
Prefeailanal lawa malaleaancc aad tree care. 
Keletill, renevatinf * reaecdinf, fertlliiiac. 

5«5-5f43 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-Remodels 
and Additions 

•   Ueeaae MIMS 

56S-M74 

.'^•^.k.r* 

cunn 
•52223 

SPA snvia 

RNS«MU« RitM   UcMs«d-liiMrt4 
S«rviR| IMMW Chy A Mwiiri— 

293-4744 
'52y2'22^y'V'.y5^'y2y2 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured.. 

Lie. No. 15187 Call 293-4899 

a«t%'%«%.%%%%»%%%«»%m%w.i 

ILAAR- 
[OUNTAIN 

•LUMBING 
SlWn a DRAIN t nUMIMG snvKE 

—MUAIU—KPtNDUU 

LicOlfSIf 

TH£ SALVATION ARMY IS IN DESlP- 
ERATE NEED OF FURNITURE A^TD. 
CLOyHES. PLEASE CALL THE SAL-'j 
VATION ARMY PICK-UP. «4Mt74-M. 

or 79a-8eei 

GLA88BURN CeNSTKVCTlON, INC. 
All phasea of room addltioM A rwadaliig. 
Custom homea k conuMrclal kolMlaga. D«f- 
lexei to large apartawnt b«il4lBfi. Plaas ft 
design work avail, at law east nUEE ESTI- 
MATES. QUALITY WORK AT REASONA- 
BLE PRICES. M4-7IM ar Beeper Stl-tMS. 

Stele UcM*. 11171 

IMl SILVER FORD FaM> 
moot wagon, new battery 
* ttrei, air, crulae con- 
trol, luggage rack, AN FM 
radio, atkiag. MMO ar 
beat aflfer. Call tM-SS7«. 
B.C.  

DUNE BUGCY, Hberglaaa 
1«M CC engine 12 valt, 
tally encloaed top, excel- 
leat cead. |2S«0 or beat 
effer. »t3-3g3S. B.C. 

lt7S tl ft NOMAD Travel 
Trailer. Completely lelf 
contained. |47N. 
«M-4«7t. B.C.  

FORD M, good transmla- 
ilon, good tirei, good teat 
covert, needa llflera. ISM 
er beat offer. Ill Ave. C, 
B.C.  

197* KZ 7M KAWASAKI. 
4Mg mi. en eng. Like now. 
%\tm. Ms-sm.  

KAWASAKI KBIM, good 
condition. fM*. MS-iSSt. 

************* 

1978 EXECUTIVE 
32 tt i roof A/C. es gwMralor. 
m makw. mcrowavt. dMh A/C. 
Marco )n Uvkig room, awning, rbol 
rack and laddar. uailw hnch. tpara 
tka and much mora otM. 

t32.9e5 

iDNMNB 
RXCENTER 

E. Bahara t BouWaf Hwy 

457-8046 
************* 

WASH 
CAR — TRUCK 

••••••••••I 

STORAGE 
AU TYPES [••••••••••I 
lOAT lARir 

1980 ALLEGRO 
22 Rool air. onan ganaralor, tpara 
lira, rool rack and laddar. Marao. 
vary claan. low milaaga  "(M 

iDNMNB 
R.V.GENTER 

E. Salwa 4 Bouldar Hwy. 

457-8046 

************* 

1982 ALLEGRO 
27 Ft Spill balh raar bad 
auiomatic. air rool A/C daah A/C. 
454 angina ipara lira. 4000 onan 
ganaralor. AM/FM caaaalia. rool 
laddar vacuum itap. TV anianna. 
LP convaraion. drivat on gat 
o< pfopana  ii637 

$25.99S 

SQNUNB 
(IT.GENTER 

E  Sahara « BouMar Hwy 

457-8046 
************* 

************* 

1982 ALLEGRO 
30 Fi SpM bam auto air. e 5 onan 
ganaralor   2-13 5 roof A/C. 
mcrowava. vacuum. B BO  grW, 
ailra lurnaca. lood bWnoar. IraMr 
KMcn and rnuati mora  «Ut 

tSt.lM 

SDNbANB 
R.V.eENTER 

E Sahara 4 BouMar Hwy 

457-8046 
************* 

"••••••••••• 
1982 COACHMAN 

20 n  0««i A/C. root raok 
and Mdar. ipara lira. Ma now 
oonditwn  irOOOl 

tis.tw 

iONMNB 
mCEENTER 

E  Sahwa 4 BouMar Hwy 

457-8046 
••••••••••• 

MUST SELL: 'SQ Bnlck 
Electra Batata Wagon, 
low mileage, exc. cond. 
|7»M. 2M-S<33. B.C. 

-74 CHEVY IMPALA. AU- 
TOMATIC, AIR. PS, PB, 
radlala, engine excelleat, 
body good. Interior fair. 
$7M or best offer. 
2M-M78. B.C. 

TOO MANY CARS! Maat 
tell. It7t Bnick wagon. 
new trans, braket, tnne 
ap, tirea. All power, AC. 
HD trI. package. Good 
cond. rant well. $tfg. 
tn-S44«. B.C. 

ing COUGAR XR 7, Vt. 
tpoke wheels, air, AM FM 
caaaetto. Vinyl roaf, very 
gaod coad. Moiviag maat 
aell. gllM ar boat ofldr. 
See at fSS Nortkridgo. 

l.C. 

FOR SALB lt74 Hoada CL 
Uk Motorcyelo. |SM or 
beat affer. tM-«M. B.C. 

Ifgg OMNI, 4 dr. Bie. coad. 
Aata, air, eralsa ft aaara. 

71 CMBVY LUV PICKUP. 
Raaa   good.   Takoovor 

CAMPER POR SALB: |1M. 
Ml-lllt. 

MM •aaaaaoaaase 
FORtALB 

itn vw. lumiRVG 
Now palat, raaa aic, 
ft'oat aaata roaiAolB- 
torad. foad tiaao. • la !• 

wmmmmmmmm i 

FOR SALE: Now 1M4 
Baicfc LaSabra Lialtod, 
(tally loaded, iael. rueo*«r 
ft I yr. warraaty, wkUa - 
blae iaterior, oaly tM 
miles, X dr., orig. price 
over |1I.M«. Will aac- 
rifleo |ll,gM Firm. 
IM-7i84ga.m.-4p.a.fBr 
appt. B.C. 

FOR SALE: lff7i Kawataki 
KZ4M. Raaa eicelleat. 

W TRAVEL TRAILER telf 
contained |SgN. 
2M-4(«8. B..C 

71 NOVA, gaod cond. Mast 
see. IliW. M4-tlN or 
2n-S4««. 

HONDA teeX ATC, $!•••. 
IMS model. Like aew. 
M4-X1M or XM-S4M. 

It7t t7 ft. TITAN TRAVEL 
TRAILER. «l,gM or boot 
offer. Call SM-il7l or 
S«»-M7I.B.C. 

20' TRAVEL TRAILER 
w-tipont ft air. ItfM. 
5«S-1MS, aak far Joba. 

FOR SALE: 1*74 TBIRD. 
All new radiator (3 Corel, 
water pamp, Trantmis- 
lion, U-Joints, shocks, 
brakes, drams ft tires. 
Price I15W. Call S«S-I4«3 
after 7 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 'C7 Bi^a, Black 
. Imron paint. IRS traas.,^ 
' f.OOO miles on Chrome 

Dout 1500 CC engine. Roll 
cage, AM FM cassette. 
chrome wheels. 13000 or 
best offer. 5<5-»4«l. 

1070 DODGE D-SO Ram 
pickup - 13500. Call 
203-0154 after 0 p.m. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 5 log Cbev 
white Spoke RIMS. $00. 
504-0371 after 0 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1080 Dodge 
DSO. Mini Truck. 5 sp. 
sport. $3500. 504-aMO. 

USED AUTO PARTS FOR 
SALE tt3-40«l ... Let ns 
do the calling - on "HOT 
LINE" 3 • SUte part loca- 
tion service. BIG JOHN ft 
SONS, Footkill Dr.. B.C. 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION, no 
waiting! 203-4001. BIG 
JOHN ft SONS, Footkill 
Dr., B.C. 

IS ft. FIBERGLASS BQAT 
Motor   and   trlr.   9900. 

.   294-0440. 

TAX DEDUCTIBLE. Do- 
nate year old car or tmck, 
running or not. Alaa 
Camper akeila, etc. Betty 
Hann's Animal Adap- 
tiona. tSM4S4. 

1078 CHEVY VAN seats 0. 
Crulae, air, auto, tilt 
wheel. 14,200. 203-75M. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE 70 VW Dane 
Buggy, 11200. or Best 
Offter. Call SOMISO. 

1000 HONDA MC, CM 200 
Clean - like new! 4178 
mllea. ISOO or beat offer. 
SOS-0481 

FOR SALE: 1075 Dodge 
Colt. Needa tnne-np ft 
windahield. Clean kody, 
new back tirea. M80. Call 
anytime, 504-30M. 

FOR SALE: 07 VW RAJA, 
8S000, call Stt-kttl. 

YAMAHA - 1083 IT 17IK. 
New condition. Low 
miles. $1000 or best offfcr. 
505-0481. 

MUST SELL 1071 FORD 
GRANADA, looks and 
mna gaod. 203-7335. B.C. 

1078 RABBIT DIESEL air, 
AM FM ft Caaaotte. Good 
cond. I2M0. 400-4000 or 
203-2701. B.C. 

NEED A CAR? Now^iV 
Town? Old la TMra? Mo 
Credit? Bkart itaa aaiia' 
Job?OaIy8100,|lil.liir 
or 0400 dawal Noo« ar 
Aatoatakilo     la     |b 
araaadr CaatacI as. Wo 
BMrovo oar owa oak- 
tracta. laataat daHviry. 
Wo will pick yaa a# ft 
briag yaa la oar carjbl 

NBVAAA AUTO RAUB. 
1813 N. Bldr. Iwy., •••• 
dorsoa. Nov. Oaa klaek 
aoalk or Baaaol Blvd. ft 
Bldr. Hwy. 

>JB.4i!iiKi4M,.<fct>llilll'»»>liMI*l»«.-. 

"'^jj#>_'j'^""-"*-v."'«;.<*'^ 



•• ^^^mmmmmmmmmmmm 
'9^wi^*p.Aiim*','>*mm mmmmimm • ^ •*»•> *»^^^^v^^T^ 

I 
IPiflc 41 Hcnderaon Home Newi and Boulder,City Newt Th«redv.J«Jy «•»*••* 

I >   OFFIHEWlll- 
I MtNa.4h( iv««l't*l», •' 

IT^WILL   DO   lOVtB^ 
.    GLBANINO OB IBON- 
*    IN6. DtMB<aM«. 

, raaacaaMa, rafarcMta. 
B.C. 

QUALITY HOUSE- 
CLEANING, rcasMiblc 
ratti, praf. eipcrleBCc- 
Many Ucal refarencti. 
SM-MM. B.C. 

HELP WANTED: Babjrilt- 
Uaf: Light haiaakaaf lag. 
My haaM. Owa traaapar- 
tatlaa. Befaraaeaa. 
tt4-itf7. 

COMPLAINT BVNNEB far 
Laa Vagaa Saa. Batlred 
faraaa ar haaacwife far 
Baaldar CIt) area. I hri. a 
day. call L.V. 8na 
MS-TNI aad leave aame 
aad aanihar. B.C. 

NURSES AIDES fari tiaia 
* tall tlBM, Baalder City 
Cara Caatar. B.C. . 

BE8PON8IBLB 
BABY8ITTEB. Drap ins 
Ukea. IM-NM. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, 
la my haoM. 7 a.ni. ta 4:M 
p.n. Will be mavlag la 
Headaraaa, Aag. i. 
4iM*18. after • p.ai. 

i WANTED: Graaiparent 
type babysitter. My hame. 
t ma. aid baby. Befer- 
eaeet. Call iCMWI. 

OPPOBTUNITT - 
Needed, eathaalastlc, 
career aladad, aalf star- 
Ur te the pealtiea ef 
ehairalde aaalataat la a 
pragreaalva deatal prac- 
tice. Maat have exp. la 
fear-haadad daatlitry. 
eaU tlB-I4S7. B.C. 

WANTED: Waraheaaa aa- 
alataat flar Cable TV Ce. te 
»erk la Hda. area. lavaa- 
Ury, MceWlag, laaalag, 
e^alpaieat, etc. Maat 
have at leait t me. 
warekeaie experience, 
call 3SS-44t7. 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT M 
hrs. per wk., ceatact Ac- 
tlvltlea Dept. SM-SISI. 
B.C. 

BE8TAUBANT MAN 
A6EB - ASSISTANT 
MANAOEB 
Tke read te aaccets 
sUrte at Pima Hat Ploa 
Hal lac. weald like yea 
to Jela tkem aleag the 
read to aaceeaa. We aeek 
ladlvldaali wha peaaeis 
a mialmam ef eae year 
auaagerlal eiperleace, 
preferably In the feed 
aervice laduilry, cao- 
pled with excelleat 
aaperviiery abllltiei. 
We wenid like yea ta 
Jain as. Please sead year 
resnme to: PIZZA HUT 
ef Laa Vegaa, 3S0B W. 
Spring Meaatain Bd., 
Las Vegas, Nev. StIM. 
Pina Hut Inc. Equal ap- 
pertunlty emplayer. 

SNACK BAB COOK A 
WAITBE8S, maat be SI. 
Call far appt. St^44M. 
B.C. 

Federal, Stoto A Civil Jaba 
new available la year 
area. Calll-(111) S«»-8S«4 
far iafa. 24 hrs. 

.        BESTAUBANT 
PABT TIME WAITERS,* 
WAITBESSE8     ANI 

COOU 
Call: PIZZA HUT 

We eflbr yea 
cempetltlve pay 
ceavealeat lecattea 
nexible heara 

Please apply la peraea 

PIZZA HUT 
BESTAUBANT 
Itet Nev. Hwy.. B.C.i 
Nev.tMM 
Plisa Hat, inc. Eqaal' 

partaplty Emplayer. ( 

rOBBINT<tbdr».t 
Mablle McM ea let. 
ase. Flrat, laat plus |fM 

.B.C. 

[STATE LICENSED DAY 
CABE safe levlag care in 

^   a fha fliled atmeaphere. 
I   Christian Center 
! sn-tsi*. B.C. 

EXPEBIENCED Grand- 
mother w-TLC. Drops in* 
taken. Garden McCaw 
School area. MS-rSO. 

TEACNER WANTED 
Part tiBM 

Certifled ia 
1. Etom. EdacaMon 
Z. Child Development 

CALL   OAKLANE 
PBE-SCHOOL 

ACADEMY 

HELP WANTED awim- 
ming peal aervlee man. 
2M-44«5. B.C. 

HELP WANTED, babyslt- 
tor g a.m. to 2 p.m. 4 days a 
week, 1 child. H4 M>g. 
B.C. 

WANTED - New or Experi- 
enced Licensee's to All of- 
flces in B.C. k Hender- 
son. Training provided. 
All laterviews cenflden- 
tial! Call Katie-Broker, 
BED CABPET ANCHOB 
BEALTY. M3-S797. B.C. 

^TEBESTED IN 8lfL- 
LING product that aella 
itaeir For weight leas * 
health, tall or part time. 
g«4-7tM. 

LPN Part time and on call. 
Boulder City Care Center. 
B.C. 

I 

WANTED COOK With 
former culinary educa- 
tion, or equivaleat, and 
try caok experience. Sal- 
ary DOE. Apply In person 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. 
Lixile Anns Pantry. B.C. 

INTEBVIEWS BEING 
CONDUCTED far the fol- 
lewlag pealtiaaa: Becep- 
tioalst; Secretarlea; 
Aerobics Instraetors; 
Natritioaist; Phyalcal 
Therapist; Maaaeaaea; 
Cleaaiag A Maiatoaaaee. 
Please call far appeiat- 
raeat 4S4-SS3«. Apply In 
peraen only between t 
a.m. -12 a.m. Friday, 
enly. Eden Spa, Ste. I, 
ttSS Mtn. Viata. 

HAIRDRESSER 

SIEGLINDE Child Care 
tnm intant to g yrs. Hot 
lanch ft anack Day''ft Eve. 
Licensed S«S-7412. 

^WILL CLEAN your house 
{ for Its. Will alao do lann- 
r dry ft ironing, and clean 
I  carpeL S«5-324L 

»LOVING    NANNY    will 
babyalt your newborn to 

;^F^ 
P   age 2 years child in my 
C   home. Handicapped else 

accepted. Call _5M-3g«0 
anytiiiifc bvtaieS'.SCT.in. 

'BABY81TTEB needed in 
{ my home. Some after- 

noons ft evenings. Non 
smoker. 14 yrs. ft over. 
Mast be dependable. Be- 
ferencea reqaired. 
igS-«7H. 

PARTY!PARTY! 
Everyone likes to party. 

Why not get paid for it. 
Honse of LLoyd Party 
plaa now hiring demon- 
strators. Free Kit. No in- 
vestment. Stort now and 
feHfh thvt eStra indnneftte- ~ 
fore school storti or Beat 
that Chriatmaa Rush. Get 
Out ef retirement and 
come party with ua. We 
offier a great hostesi prog- 
ram. For Further detoils 
Call Caral S«S-«77I or 
TrudyS«4-I7l4. 

EXPERIENCED CAGE 
CASHIER, Rainbow Club 
ft Caalne. Must be able to 
work any sklfl. Contact 
Sandra, ••4-tT77. 

COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
NEEDED for Village 
Lounge. Apply in person 
only. Wed., July 21,1 to 12 
only. Ask for Ston. 

DISHWASHER - part time. 
Apply 2-S p.m. in peraen 
only. Bob'a All Family 
Restaurant, 711 Nev. 
Hwy., B.C. 

^^WAMHD 
To Rent Station 

Hairitage 
Styling 
Parlor 

311 Water St. 
Apply in peraen 

^  Wed. thru Sat. 

R.N. PART TIME at tall 
time. Boulder City Care, 
Centor. B.C. 

PIZZA INN 
Wanted experienced wait- 

reas ever 21, and bus help. 
Apply 8t4 8.  Boulder 
Hwy. 

14xS«,2bdrm.,lbath,lt78 
FLBETWOOD. 3 ton air. 

>r>taedgtwjW.Sale Ajpr 
price prTce |17,tM. Na taxes. 
2n-Sg7I.B.C... 

B.C. 4 BDBM., 1 yr. yenag 
preatlgtoaa Lcwia Home. 
Fantastic takeover. Spot- 
leaa. |lM,Mg. Home 
2tS-7gl«, work 731-1S5«, 
Chria Jalcka. 

«» 
jMUN REALTY Inc 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 

1311 Nmdi Hwy., RMMW Oty, NtviAi 19005 

[B  24 HOURS       293-2151 
MAi^ee 

WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCIUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
I INTERESTED IN A CAinR IN REAL ESTATE? CAU OUR OFFKE MANAGER MR MORE INFORMATION 

PBICEO TO SELL... Beautitally decorated and land- 
scaped 3 bdrm. home. Only finjM. 

GET BEADY FOB SUMMEB!!! Ei^oy living In this 2 
story Del Prado home with 4 bdrms., 2H baths, living 
roam with fireplace and family room. Pool, spa and 
plenty of room for eatertolalag plas a 1.8% assumable 
toaa. Price redaced to flMJSg. 

BEAUTIFUL 2 STOBY HOME ... overlookiag Lake 
Mead. 3 bdrma., 2H baths, 2 flreplacea, over 21N aq. ft. 
ef liviag area. Large 2 car garage. Only |12t,IH. Call 
today. 

LESS THAN |1S,«M DOWN - BMves yoa iato this PHA 
aaaamptloB. Paymeato of I112S per meath. Newer 
Lawia 2 atory haaM aa qalet cal-de-aac aear Galf 
Caarae. No qaalUytag - |lt7,IM. Call aaw. 

GBBAT VALUE FOB THE DOLLAB... Sharp well bailt 
caatMa S bdna., tH bath, all electric hoBM ia Golf 
CMirae area. ISS* H-1 ef BZ llvlag, taU covered patio 
with liMed back yard. Large lot. Boom far pool aad BV 
parfclag. Call today to see. Oaly ing,Mg. 

I MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF LAKE MEAD... Bright aad 
cheertal aad tMally ap-graded haaM. Skyllgkto, Ule 
aad Iato of wood all add to the apteader of thia hoBM. 
ii7i,Me.  —  

CONDOMINIUMS 

I DESIGNED PBEEDOM... Freedom tnm yard work or 
worry. Niee eleaa t bdrma., 2 bath naU with ftreplaee, 
walk-la claaet, aad 1 car garage plaa atorage. Peel 
prirllofoe. Uw aUllty rataa. See by appolatiMaL Oaly 

I 9^9^9wt 

12 BDBM., 2 BATH ... Caado with washer - dryer. 
I Priced for qaick aalc. Below appralaal. Oaly ISf .SM. 
Call 

GOOD VIEW ... M acre let 14St Saa Felipe. Siga ea 
property. $4g,Ng. 

ONE OF A KIND IN MARINA HIGHLANDS ... 2 leto 
combined into one lot. Unebatracted view, located high 
on mauatoia. Loto of privacy. |M,SM. 

NICE HALF ACRE LOT ... in area of custom built 
homes. Super view of Elderade Valley and spectacular 
sunseto. Only $33,0M. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE... on this Urge lot with 
the hills as a background and a view of the lake. N2,SM. 

LOCATION - LOCATION!!! One of last remaining 
gaod view lota on "B" Hill. Very little gradiuf for build- 
ing. Good buy at |S«,IM. Call aa today! 

BUSINESS OPPOKTUNITY 

BE YOUB OWN BOSS! Check oat thIa presperous busi- 
ness for sale In Safeway Plasa. Ownera will train. Only 
feed Mrvlce in plasa-Call today. 

COMMEBCIAL 

PBIVE COMMEBCIAL PBOPBBTY ... Hwy. ftvataga, 
mnltl UM. Call aaw far tarther detalla. 

INCOME PBOPBBTY 

LOOKING FOB AN INVESTMENT ... See this well 
maiatained foarpiex la prime locatiea. 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
liviag roam, diaiag area, large kltehea. All aaita re- 
nted. Lowest price la B.C. and acw flaaaclag available. 
flMJM.  : :-:.:_iii':    ••    "—- 

MOBILE HOMES 

1 MOBILE BOMB WITH LAKE VIEW!! Beaatitally de- 
leoratad IMBM with apa and 2 ear garage. «t7Jgg. 

LAND 

I GOOD LAKE VIEW LOT ... la Mariaa Hlghlaads. 
jOwMr wUI carry. Deairahie locatiea. Call aow. Oaly 

TWO FOB THE PBICE OP ONE ... OS thIa daplci ia 
dowatawn locatien. $HJM. 

HENDEB80N 

XLENT SPECULATIVE PBOPBBTY IN PABADISB 
HILLS... I acrea. Owner will carry with |t«,NI down. 
The balance amortised ever IS yra. at 12% latoreat 
Paymenta ef gSM.lS month. $iS,IM. 

HAVE IT YOUB WAY... naimproved let. HOTM saaed. 
Caatom haaM area. Balld the koaao yoa luve alwaye 
waated. Owaar flexIMe ea torau. All aUlitioe availa- 
ble. Septic la la. Make year beat aflOr. Tea auy tlai 
yearMlf a lead owaar. |ll,Mg. 

GBBAT FAMILY HOME!!! Zoaod far horsea! Thia caa- 
tom 3 bdna. hoBM sita oa H acre. Priced to MII. 

STOriY OUR OfPKB AND UNM OVER TNE MANY OTNBR USTMGS Wl HAVE AVA&AME 

RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE INVESTMENT COMMEROAl 
MMMI ANVr TM TKOt HOMi PIOTECTMN rUM 

IF YOU HAVB |M,Mt *• 
lavaatlaBaalderCltylB- 
coam property with a m 
aaaaauMo ft an axcelleat 
track record ploaM call 
awaer at 4gS-SM0. Urgaat 
lalal. 

HELP ME JOIN MY FAM- 
ILY! Maat MU, t4M H> fL 
Kltchoa laelades mie- 
rowavo, iauair, compac- 
tor. I yra. aid. Appraised 
«lg4,N«. First M0,»M 
takes. Aaaamabla 1st. 
Priaciploa only. Caataai 
area near Ballroad Pass. 

HDN.   STUDIO   #VBN. 
APT. drapoa, oarpot, rtfn 
ISMaM.llStdapoolt.Jia 
PITS. Laaadry ra. We 
pay aUI. Ul-lMl 

rOB BBirri Vaftm. 1 
hdrai., iaaloi. Largo 
ram. 9171. Plaa daplalt- 
Walir*ao«orpaM.Bae 
roaairod. 7N Aitoo PI. 
wimn.tx. 

LEVY 
REALTY 

POB RBNT: Fwa. a(n4ia. 
Naar sohooia ii dowaiowa 
aroa. Poaeod yd. Avail. 
Aag.lS.9tll*|lMaac- 
arity lopooit. Call 
ggB.dM7lwrapH.Haoo. 

1TiBrBi«y,jBlyM.ng4 

Our Niirnhf'fs 
M.ikc Thf! 

DifftTf-ncf- 

SICKNESS POBCBS SALE: 
2 bdrm. haaM. 4 yra. eld. 
Newly palatod, carpeted, 
large liviag rm., firep- 
lace, dbl. carport, flrait 
troea, atoraga ahod ft atll. 
rm. Oa oao third acre. 
Completoly block feaeod. 
KMTSg.  

HOUSE FOB SALE: Uader 
|gS,OM. Adorable, nearly 
new. 2 bdrm., carpwrt, 
fenced yd. laqaire 41S 
Crestway, Hdn. (turn 
right efr Pacific onto 
L«val to Creatway). 

HENDEBSON 1 bdrm.. 
central heat ft air. $218 
mo. 5gS-S344, ask far 
MIckelle. 

3 BDRM., Trlaagle, fenced 
yd. Cleaa. MM me. NO 
PETS. Sd4.2177.  

LABGBST HONE available oa Boalder aty Golf «••"•• •"•"•J*"'** 
fairway lecatiaa. A aupor caatam. By appolatmeat ealy. CaU 7SS4gM or 
tt3-2314. 

CONVENIENT HENDEBSON LOCATION Five year eld 3 Mrm. ea a earner. 
Take over 1^% FHA loaa. Oaly M*JM. Call 733-SgM or XM-2314. 

TWO HACBBcaatea baildlag Iota laBoaMerCityaabdlvialaa 11. Maat sell. 
Oaly I1S4M eaeh. Make effar far both. 7384gM or 283-2314. 

SOUTH LAS VEGAS CONDO has^O/). "oaater saites plas dwiblo forage. 
Price redaced for Holidays to VlviUi/l .y |12,8M caah. Call 73348M or 
283-2314. ^^ 

SUPEBB 3M degree paaoramic view of Lahe Mead f^en this historic, com- 
pletely retarblshed, gorgeoas hooM oa a private ^ acre hilltop ia Boalder 
City. For appolatmeat call 733-8iM ar 28^S314. 

DO NOT MISS THIS FIBBWOBBS SPECIAL!! MM acre far Nevada land, 
ealy IS milea soath of Boulder aty. 73S-3gM or 2t3-2314. 

DE8IBABLE SECTION 19 la Laa Vegaa. Caatom H acre. Lots ready to balld. 
|43,gM each. 73S-gH8 or 283-2814. 

|420 L SAHARA AVL, US VEGAS, NEVADA ;^i_ 
733-8500 or evenings 293-2314       ^^-^ 

HOUSE POB IBNT: Villa 
Dol Prado 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 
taai. r«.. fireplace, 
llaaeod yard, t ear garake, 
aato apriaklars, bailt la 
affL.8888aM.,Sehlldraa 
alt, ao pota. S43 Patoma. 
ISS-ltdd. B.C. 

^ JiVAILABLB AUGUST 1,8 
• u. 1 bath apartmeat, 

cloaa. qalet. air caa- 
dltlaaad. dawaatalra. 
|S7I aM. Adalta, aa peto. 
fS44872. B.C. 

|«BLL OB BXCHANGB to 
Boalior City. Daraaga. 
Colorado area, reach atyla 
home. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath. OB 8 
taaced aeraa ia the Piaea. 
Call or write Jim ar Bey, 
e-o Weatera Baalty, Bai 
IBM, Daraaga, Co. SlMl. 
SS8-S47-1777. 

\ UPTOWN PLAZA OFFICE 
SPACE FOB BENT: 7M 
aq. ft, eatraaca fk«al ft 
roar, parkiag, avail. Aag. 
18, CaU Katie. 288-8787 or 

B.C. 

SIMM caoiCB LOT, ato- 
Salar hieck wall aa 8 
Mdoa. H acre aoar race 
track la Hoadoraoa. MM 
Sawa.BalaMaJaaaaryS. 
im. Call 881 MM.. 

BBDUCBD TO SELL, Tri- 
laval Dal Prade hamo, 
gaod aasaaiabia leaa. 
I1U4M. Call DIek Biair 
Beai^. Baaltoro. aak tar 
Ckristiaa. 183-8171. 

POB BBNTi BaaalMiI back 
yard, alM 18N aq. ft. 
haaM, 8 bdrma., vary aiee 
laalda aad oat. |8M per 
•e. Call Dick Blalr Be- 
ally, Baaltors, 883-8171. 

Mit. ̂
 

G. A. "Curiy 
Smith, Inc. 

1610 Nevada Hwy. 'The Dome" 

LOTS 
LA DOLCE VITA CONDO. Nice mature frait treea, 2 
bdrm., m bath, fk-eshly painted. Only |M,M«. 

ASSUME FHA LOAN!! With |184tM down, im% 
Interest, |8M per month. Very nice 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 
Only |W,8M. Corner lot, good area la HeaderMU. 
Shown by nppointment. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE TERBACE TOWNHOUSE. 3 
bdrm., 2 bath. Many npgradea • Jeaaair raaga, tile 
entry and kltehea • maat see te appreciate. Zere 
intereat tally assumable loan. Call 283-1813 teday 
for detoils. Only |13I,M8. 

LOVELY CUSTOM HOME!! Large kltehea, 3 
bdrms., 2 bathe, Mparate family raom. All laterier 
walls iBsnlated. tl24,8M. Call teday tar aa appeiat- 
meaL 

laCCELLENT FAMILY HOME!! Very aoat 4 bdna., 
2H bath home In eetobllshed neighhwhood. Nicely 
landscaped. |124,8M. 

PBICE SEDUCED!! Level lot with a lake vtew. 
84t,8M. Qalet cul-de-sac. 

VIEW OF LAKE - Neariy \k acre. $S3.»M. 

LOT OVEKLOOKING ELDOBADO VALLEY .77 
acre. Overlooka valley aad Boulder City, new enly 
8»4,»M. 

SUBDIVISION U - Adjacent to Catkelic Church. H 
acre. Prex. - 937,SM. 

VIEW - VIEW - VIEW!! Looking for a view of Lake 
Mead? ThIa is it!! Exclusive cuatom liome area. 
8M4M8. 

BOULDEB CITY MOBILE HOME SALES * 

gS.OM BELOW LIST PBICE. 1882 Faqaa, 24 x 40. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, totel electric. New. fl7,5Mr^ — 

FAMILY SKCTIOK- V«AA««M>iOSA. Very alee 
3 bdna., 2 bath mobile hooie 24 x 43. 82f ,8M. 

Licensed Reaf 
EsUto Bralter 

Uceaacd Mebile 
HoaM Dealer 

LOCATED BETWEEN SAFEWAY t THRIFTY DRUG 
MAJL PCARPET 

SAL ESTATE 
Each Red Carpet Offices U IndepeBtteatly Ownetl ft Operated 

VALLEY ASSOCIATES REAL ESTATE, INC. 
CALL 24 HRS. 

Boulder City Green Valley Henderson Las Vegas 
(702) 293-5MS   (702)4S8-8OLO (702)S64-SOLD (702)458-SOLD 

OR CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-654-7653, EXT. 18 

SELLERS    IhtyttrlMMiwitfcBMlMCMptttffiiwwrflwwpriliiilMwl cslwpktitw 
•f ytir iMBt AtflfH ii M* •Met ilww MM fir viiwiii 24 htin • ^f. 

BUYERS     briiifUsirfwHliytBttSBrffflMMdvitwMlMlwpktMvitfllMfs 

lOULPn OTYHOMIS 
VIEW OF LAKE: BeaatlfOl aaw 3 bdna.. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, upatoirs patia. Plash carpeto. Stalaed 
wood. Oak cabiaeta. Caatom Tawahaase. Na 
qualifyiag. 3S3iM down. |M,IM. Call X83-88M. 
"SPACIOUS" IIM plaa H- ft- oMbile oa a largo 
Boalder City let. 3 large bdrma., 2 bathe, family 
room k normal dining. AaUag oaly |M4M. Call 
283-I8M. 
BOULDER CITY MOBILE HOME * LOT. Priced 
uader appraiaal at 8M,8M. That's right! |M,8M 
aad Ua ia^Coioaade Estotes! Let's ge look! Call 
sai.Mai 

MNADa CITY LAND 
CUSTOM HOME LOT located ia alee family area. 
all atilities to praperty. Askiag oaly |3S,8M. Call 
now 283-88N. 
VIEW OF LAKE tt*m this lot located high ea a 
hill la saper caatom area. Terms to fit year pac- 
ket book or awaer will balld to salt Unbellara- 
ably priced at ealy IM JM Call aaw SS3-IS8I. 

IWUflTON HOMiS 
IS4M DOWN. NO QUAUFYING. Sharp 8 year 
aew, 3 large bdrm., 2 bath, large block walled 
yard. Clilld safe eal-de-sac. 178,888. Call 
IS4-88M. 
MS,8M FOB 3 BDBMS.. carport, storage akod, 
eacleaed aaa porch, strawberry pateh. Valley 
View lecatiaa, Feaeod yard. Come see iaaldo. 
184-ISM. 
ENJOY TOUB SUMMEB altUag ia the scroM 
porch ef thIa 2 bdrm. boaw. Cleae to ahoppiag. 
Lawa * doaert laadacaplag. Appliaacoa, stara(o 
shod k asora. I84-8SSB 

NO QUAUFYING far this 4 bdna. ia Mighlaad 
Hllla. Jaat aaaaaM VA loaa, with low moatUy 
poymeato, leto ef extraa, Bd4-MM. 

INNOVATIVE? Maay paaalbUlttas la tkia 18M 

sq. ft. older kouM oa Coaatitatloa in Henderaen. 
3MJM with flexible torms. 884-StM. 

BEDUCTION IN PBICE! Now at 883,8M. Pride ef 
Ownerahip. Large liviag raoas, energy package 3 
bdrma., sharp. Call BS4-8SM far mere lafe. 

BAY WINDOW, Fireplace, saadeck, scraea 
porek, spa ia maator bdrm. ever S8M sq. ft, 
bullt-la bar-b-qae. Te see it call S84-8IM. 

28M SO. FT. OF FAMILY LIVING, 4 bdrm., 2% 
batha, aaparato family k diaiag rm., fireplaces, 
leaed for horaes, peel. 3184,8M. 884-8IM. 

GBEENHOUSE, formal diaiag rm., BV pkg., 
workabop, alarm ayatom, fish poad, 8 bdrm.. Vk 
bath. All ef thla i^r ealy 9M.8M. 184-SSM. 

ONE OF THE LOWEST PBICBS la Headeraea 
far the aharpeat 2 bdra^ hoaw yoa will ever aee! 
Let alae Is IM1148 aoaod %A. Fireplace, laaadry 
rm., groat iavoataMat iS4-l8M. 

LIKE PBBTTY C0L0B8? Yea'll lave this 
charaUag Groea Valley BaaBO. Bxqaislto decer 
all AiraisUaga arc aegotiabte. Owaer ready aow! 
Harry! 184-SBM. 

B-S BBMODELED Tewaaito, 4 bdrm.. ar 3 bdna. 
k doa. Maay apgradea, paaeliag, alaaalaam aid- 
lag, wood baralag atava, lorfe let, low etiliUoa. 
S84-B8M. 

HENDEBSON MOBILE HOME * LOT. Priced 
rigkt at IMJM. AaaamMa leaa. A ceatfbrtahlo 
14M H- ft- Call iS4-S8M to see today. 

BXCBLLBNT GBBBN VALLEY CONDO 3 
bdrak, 2 both, fireplace, microwave, broahftat 
bor. gango * carport I118JM. Sellers ready to 
ga!8f448M. 

LEASE OPTION, 2 bdrm., 1 
'   bath home ia establiahed 
.   area, hame la aew eoadl- 
;   tiaa, call Katte - Broker, 

Aaekor Bcalty f»r details, 
I8448M or 288-2284 eves. 

: B.C. 

: FOB BENT 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt, |4M per aaa., laaadiy 
facilities. If yea have a 

' mower k will malatola 
yard will redace to 84M 
per aio. call Katie - 
Broker. S84-I883 or 
288-2284. evea. B.C. 

APT8, UNF. Hda'a beat, 2 
bdrm., ref., range, carpet, 
drapea. Storage ft laaadry 
rm.t2M mo. IIM deposit. 
NO PBT8. ai-lMt. 

MOBILE HOME FOB 
SALE 818.SM. 14 x 88, 
w-expaado. 2 bdrm., 2 
hath, Ig. alam. abed, goes 
with. Uke aaw. Parked ia 
Villa Heraoaa Meblie 
HoaM Park, ia Hda. Maat 
aee. Call after 8 p.m. 
weekdays ar aaytlme oa 
weekends. SI4-21N or 

J_10K BENT: X bdrak apt, 
X  ceatral air, waaher ft 

ff'   dryer hoohnp, new carpet, 
^' all aew appliaacoa. 8SN. 3- 284-MM. B.C. 

j BY OWIVEBS: Headeraon 4 
';; bdrm., 1% bath. 188184. ft. 

la cul-dc-aac. Gaod 
aelghbore. 8 blocka to 
achool - park. Serloaa ia- 
qairiaa - no agents. 
|78,fMar|18JMeqaity. 
IS8-MM. 

> DBIVE BY 8M Nj^er SL, 
': Hdn. to appreciate this 
>, neat 8 bdrm., \% bath 
^ home with garage, rase 
I; gardeB,fhilttrees, feaced 
:- back yard. Baay care yard 

'. ft iMaae. Aasanuble %Wh 
'-: FHA. 8484 per mo. an 

-A!-8U,«8S amrtfage hal- 
O   aace. 884-8327. B.C. 

ASSUME 18% VA loaa, oa 
tUa beautifhl well kept 2 
bdrm., 2 bath Lewis 
Home. Over ISM a^. ft. ef 
liviag   area.   Covered 

r patie. Well laadacaped. 
'" Call aew. 288-2181 DB- 
^ SERT   SUN    BEALTY 
I BEALTOB. 

•r< 

AVAIUBLE RENTALS 
CALL BUCK MTN. REALTY 

3 bdrms., 1^4 batbt, t car (arage, fireplace. 
I47S. 
3 bdrma., 1 bath, fenced, I42S. 
Custom Home, 3 bdrms., 1% batbs, fireplace, 
formal dining. Large master bdrm., 2 car gar- 
age, S850 per mo. 

564-2727 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc» 

•       Renhor-MlS • 
6 Water St., Hendenon  Ml € 

564-1831 ,   " •iAltO* 

V 

CABEFBEE CUL DE SAC 
Low down 3 br. with alnminam aiding, new rooT, 
new carpet, plenty of BV parkiag, matnra lash 
shade trees, immediate peoaesaioa. Law latoreat 
loan. 

VACANT AND EASY DOWN 
Old mertgage loan, high en tho hill, mast sell 
fast, 3 br., 2 bath, new apgraded carpet, waU-ia 
cleseto. Many extraa. Immediato poaseeaiea. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
Sect. 27 henae en % acre. Price reduced to sell 
Cast 3 br., 2 bath, flrepUce. 

IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN 
3 br.. completoly remodeled, pitehed roof, extra 
nice. Lew down, owner will carry. 

TBACT 8-4 BB 8 BATH 
Completoly radoeorated and reawdeled. All aew 
apgraded carpet, aew diahwaaher, aalrrored 
walla. Uw, low down - awaer will carry. Im- 
aaedUto posBessioa. 

DBIVE BY AND SEE POB TOUBSBLT 
8M BiackSMra Drive Is eae of the pretUoot booMS 
In Henderson, and the inside la aa lovely aa the 
oatslde. All appltoacea. 3 br., t baths. Call l»r 
appelataMat. 

EXECUnVB HOME WITH VIBW 
Oa \k acre, 3 br., I baths. Over ISM feet onaiary. 
Attractive llvlag rm. with fireplace. Lato ef ex- 
tras. Bednced far qaick aalo. 

4 BE., 2 BATH VALLET VIBW 
Freahly redocerated. Owaer wlU carry with low 
dewa. 
COMMEBaAL BUILMN6 OVBB S8M H- ft- 
tarahoy baalneao. I rofrig., nnlto., ploatp af park- 
ing. Call far details. 

THE WIDE OPBN 8PACBS ever 8S43 a«. ft 
3 Br., SH batha. 2 faadly roaau. One la 18U1. 
Claeo to BLM land aad aaaod horaoa. 

FOBBBlirri8bdrm,8k«lh, 
Townhonao. Arrewhoad 
Bslalos. Peel privilogoe. 
!48l   me.   NO   PITS. 

raahor ft drytr. 8844877. 

'PDBBBNT!4I 
8 balks, large baek yd., 
aprfakler ayatem. Preshly 
paialed. New earpetiag ft 
ttto thronghoai LooUag 
for apocial family wha 
wUI eore lOr koato. M7B 
per mo. w-fSM eleoalag 
iopoeli 884-8388. 

HOUSE FOB SALE BY 
OWNEBS. 8 bdna., 1818 
•I. IL, tito roof, dbl. ear- 
age, frnit troea, feaced, 
aest to Baalc High 
Scheel. Pay oqaity ft aa- 
aame at 18% VA. Cemer 
lot. S88-ni8. 

NO QUALIPTINai Aa- 
anaao PMA 847J87 lean 
8S8S.T8 per me. Im- 
mediato oecnpaaey. 
» bdrm., 8 halh ia Bea- 
dorsoa. 888.8M. Owaer 
Usanooo. Boally World • 
«. A. "Carly" Smith, lae. 
8SH8M. 

OWNBB WANTS TO 
MOVE! Farmer model 
hoaM • 8 bdrm., aad all de- 
corated boaatinilly. 3 car 
garaga aad large faaced 
yard. Loaa caa be aa- 
anmed. |88,SM. Call 
Boberta Realty Realtor 

Ntws aa4 iMdiBT eUr Mows 41 

NBAS BLACK MOUN- 
TAIN-caatom home Uto 
low dewa aad'teoaM year 
awn terma. 817,888. Call 
Boberto Boalty Beoitors 

DUPLEX 3 bdrm., centr- 
ally located. Wail to wall 
aew carpet. M7i aad sec- 
urity. Adults preferred. 

B.C. 
BY OWNBB 

4 bdrm., IK bath, Lewto 
Home. 888M da. aad aa- 
aame    im«    laaa. 

WALK TO BASIC HIGH 
f^em thU lovely 3 bdrm., 
1% bath home. Other fea- 
tures - fireplace, large 
epea flaor plaa, 2 car gar- 
age, spriaklers. Take over 
ae qaaiuying, FHA loaa. 
CaU Kay, Ceatary 81 • Act 
1, Bealtera. 481-2MI or 
4M-73St. 

FOR RENT: Adalt family 
aBit,Sbdrm.,lbath.38tt 
ma. Depoalt reqaired. 
S83-72M. B.C. 

ALL ADULTS - very aicoly 
faraiahed 2 bdrm. apt. 
83M mo. plus cleaaiag 
deposit No peto. I«8-H14. 

UNFUBNISHBD 2 bdrm. 
apt. Will accept 1 or 2 
email childrea. No peto. 
Steve ft ref. Wator ft gar- 
bage farn. 3271 plas 
cleaning deposit. 
8884814. 

NEWEB HENDEBSON 
HOME. 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 
Carpet, drapea, range, 
garage. 84M me. 888-8M1. 

FOB BENT: 2 ft 3 bdrm. 
heaae. 884-B7n. 

M^^VW^MM^VWfWMMM 

FOB SALE BY OWNEB: Na 
qaaiiiyiag. 3 bdnn., 2 bath 
818,8M dowa. Owaer 
canry Sad. Pymto. ef 8M1 
per mo. Fran, 481-llM. 

B.C. STABTEB HOME far 
aale. Aasumable 823,8M 
8%% FHA mertgage B-2 
sone. |M,8M. IIM 8th St. 
la B.C. B88-3n4. 

I I 

FOB BENT 2 bdna. in B.C. 
1% bath condo, dls- 
hwuher, fireplace ft spa, 
avail. 8-L Call 4S8-18M or 
873-7213. B.C.  

BUILDEB8 CLOSE-OUT. 
custom home loto, over- 
looking Lake Mead enly a 
few remaining. 283-8221. 
B.C. 

SPECTACULAB UNOB- 
8TBUCTBD LAKE VIEW 
M2,8M. 2 bdrm., single 
level Lahotree tow- 
nhonae. Overlooka pool 
and rec. area, laelades 
majer appllaacea, up- 
gradeaaad mere. 28345M 
or 283-S22I. B.C. 

HOME ON THE BANGE: 
Near BLM Uad ft wide 
epea apaeoa. Large caa- 
tom home on M acre, two 
family rms., fireplace. 
Call Chuck, Bob Olaen 
Bealty ft laa., lac. 
884-ini. 

FOB SALE BY OWNEB: 22 
X 48 mobile heaae ft prop- 
erty la Headeraea Trailer 
Estates. 2 bdrm., 1 fall 
bath, ibaced yd., i^at ft 
rear. Now fhraaee 

BUILDBBS CLOSE-OUT, 2 
Beacoa medela 18M H- ft- 
towahemea OTerlooUag 
Uhe Mead. 288-S22L B.C. 

2 BDBM. HOUSE, 1 bath. 
Very attractive. Feaced 
fk-oat yd. Pete welcome. 
Nice, aiee locatiea. 83M 
per mo. ai-12M. 

DB8EBT INN MOTEL alee 
cleaa reoma, atartlag at 
|8S wh. Maid aervice, 
color TV. Alae klteheaet- 
tos available. 283-2827. 
8M Nevada Highway, B.C. 

2 BENTALS avalL Aag 1. 
Cottage: 1 bdrm. apt. Ma- 
tare adalto ealy. 3278 mo. 
Ph. 884-12M. 

APT. FOB BENT: 2 bdrm., 1 
bath. Drapea ft carpeto. 
3318. mo. Please call 

VBBTNICElSiMMobito, 
8 bdrm., 1 batb Adalt 
parh. Located 41 Bal- 
toriaa Dr. Aakiag 888M. 
Call 888-1188. 

KITCHENEmS - Weekly 
ratoa atartlag f^em 8M, 
maid aervice weekly, 
atilities paid, laqaire 
B.C. Chevroa, 381 Nev. 
Hwy. 3S3-IM1. B.C. 

WANT TO BNOlTwkat 
year property Is wertk? 
Free market aaalysis - 
Call BOGEB 288-2838 
Bealtor, Doeert Saa Be- 

. alty.B.C. 

HOUSE FOB BENT: 2 
bdrm., 1 bath, feaced 
yard, peto aad kida OK. 
Parttolly Aimiabed, ftre- 
plaee, all appliaacoa, cea- 
trally located 34N me. 
Flrat aad depoalt. 
877-8718. 

VIBW LOT, near Kimborly 
ft Paelfte. Sato or trade 8ar 
Dieaol Snrbarban, Crow 
Cab ar Van. 811,8M 
oqaity. AaaaaM 811,8M at 
8884 per aw. 8S4-24S1. 

DEL PBADO BY OWNEB, 
2 atory, 4 bdrm., 2H bath, 
Ig. pool, spa, covered 
patio, BV parkiag aaaaaM 
8H% leaa. 8118,8M 

.B.C. 

8UNSBT ft Boalder Hwy. 1 
bdrm. aaf. apt. 88M. 2 
bdrm., 8348. Plaa do- 
poalta. Aah for Shirley, 
dpya. 718-1818. Weehoada 
ft evea. M148M. 

CONDO POB BBNTs 8 
bdrm., aafbm. Me fots. 
Boalder Sqiaara. Avail# 
bte Aag. L Write: J. A% 
dree, P4>. Baa dM, Baal- 
dor CMy, Nev. 888M. B.C. 

FOB BENT: HIghlaad 
Hills area. 3 bdrm., 2H 
bath, 2 atory 28M H- ft- 
M73 mo. 884-3148. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

Catk 
2i»-1613 

G.A "Curly" Smith. Inc. 

1325 Arizona Street o Boulder City. 8900 

HOMES -. LAND ~ BUSINESIS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

1878 12 X M KIKBWOOD 2 
bdrm., IH bath. Located 
laVilUHorBMas I.812JM. 
CaU 884-38M after 4 p.m. 

8EYLINE 12 x 88. 1878 
mobile home. 2 bdrm. 
Will trade for meter 
homo. Call for appelat- 
aMat after 4:M. 888-7SM. 

FOB BENT: 3 bdrm., IH 
bath Caado. Waaher ft 
dryer. On Vaa Wageaea. 
33N     plaa     deposit. 

OFFICE SPACE 2 rms. 
Over 3M aq. ft. Carpet, 
paaelllag. 884-2418 after 
I ft weefaiBada. 

2 bdna., 1 bath aaf. Caado 
for reat. 8878 plas de- 
posit. Childrea ft pota 
welcOBM. 8884877. 

1 BDBM. ft STUDIO APIS - 
Faraiahed. Adalto oaly. 
HBO Avail. Sealer Cltl- 
aea apodal. Sect. 3 prog- 
ram. We're aext to 8r. 
Cltlsea Ceater. Daily 
laachea aarved. 8788 
Bealder Hwy. (Near 
Trepicaaa) 4S8-84M. 

MA«, 
L^r Lakers &1 * 
Associates^ Inc. -'•— 

REAL ESTATE DIVISION      293^6693 

y 

MviSsHtlOS Chy, NV19005 

JUST REDUCED $5,000... R-1 Building lot... right in Boulder City. 
70 X 100 feet and ready to go. Only $29,000. 

BOULDER CITY INDUSTRIAL PARK... 6.8 acres with CM zoning. 
Easy highway access. 

HENDERSON ACREAGE ... 5 acre parcel in Sec. 24, can be sub- 
divided into Vi acre lots. Owners will work with any reasonable 
offer. 

PRIME CORNER, ZONES C-2 ONLY $150,000. 

cooler. New kltehea 
cleseto ft couater w-alak 
receatly laataliod. Lg. 18 
X 12 work or atorage la 
roar. Aakiag 841,8M. Call 
Fraak WIMUt evealaga. 

3 BDBM., 2 BATH, black 
wall faaee, spriaider sys- 
toas, 2 car garage. 33M8 
dowa. Aaaame VA loan of 
88M mo. 888-7873. 

TWO 2 bdrm., 1 bath apto. 
Freahly palatod ft cleaa. 
8318 mo. Call Boxaaae 
B84-7M1. 

BEAUTIFUL caatom 
ranch hame far sale by 
owner. Sect 27. Hender- 
aen. 3 bdrm., 1% bath, 
fireplace, % acre lot. 
Fenced yd., overslied 
garage, Ig. covered patie. 
Storage shed, mature 
trees. 888,8N. Ph. 
884-1474. 

BIG LOT IN SUB 11... 2V* acres and a whole lot of view are yours in 
this neighborhood of prestigious homes. 

OFFICE BLDG. IN UPTOWN BOULDER CITY ... zoned CP and 
contains over 1200 square feet. This newly redecorated building 
sells for $125,000. Owner Licensee. 

DOES $27,500 GR-AB YOUR ATTENTION??? ... it should, because 
it buys a % acre lot on B Hill. Call us for f^irther details. 

SUPER ASSUMPTION, SUPER HOME ... 2 bdrm., 1% bath, 2 car 
garage, fireplace. Ville Del Prado. $22,500 assumes $56,000 VA 
loan. 9'^%, payment of $575 mo. 

H 
Y 
D 
E 
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293-6014 
L ASSOCIATES 

BOULDER cm 

VILLA DBL PRADO carefree comer loeatton. IIM 
Endora over 18M sq. ft., 3 bdrm.,.lH bath. |M,NO. 

ONLY tl«,8M BUYS!! 1311 Olorhi Une. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath| 
w-separate family and spa rooms. 8MM8. 

SPANISH STYLE! Roof deck overlooking Ukc Mead. 
, Mestcsa tile, t In. wail censUnction. 7W Mariaa Dr. S | 
bdrm., m bath. 312I,«N. 
BUSINESS FOR SALE: Half latoreat In thto 
Parlor - Berber Shop. Call ofllco far detalla. 

LOVELY LAKE TEBBACE CONDO, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 
car garage, solar hat wator, flreplace aad wet bar, spac- 
tacalar view of Lake Mead. Owaer will carry with IM 
latoreat Car IS yrs. 81M,8M. 

ON MANCHA DRIVE, 3 Mrm., 2H bsth, beautlfhl Aim. 
rm., w-flreplace, looks out to private heated pool ft oat- 
door play area. Over 17M sq. fL |12t,IM. 

IN THE HEART OP TOWN, eoey 2 bdrm., w-brick firep- 
lace, aad aoMrato den or family room. Priced at f74,8M. 

ACROSS FROM POOL AND TENNIS COURT, over- 
iooliini Lalic Mead, Ihli customised condo includes 
built-in tauna and etlier amenities. Price |I84,0M. 

CUSTOM HOME ON BOULDER CITY GOLF COURSE 
This 4 bdrm., 2H batb kene site an the lib hirway, has 
gas lag flreplace ia separato family rm. ft beantifOI 
naobstrncted view of Boulder City Golf Course. All 
this and assumeable %%% |MB. pHeed  atSllSJM. 

COST S bdrm. with lake view, 1% batb an large lot 3M 
Lake View Dr. 873jgp. 

VIEW OP LAKE MEAD. 3 bdrm., Vh bath, 2 car garage, 
double see-thru fb'epiace, faaL rm. ft roof deck. |»4,iM. 

SUBDIVISION II. Custom kome area lot. 332,0M. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE! Ovcriookinf. lake, 
close to town lot in beautiful exclusive home 'area. 
$Sf3M. 

OVERLOOKING BOULDER CITY en over 3H acres, 

these seeking privacy. Price is |32t,8M. 

CUSTOM 3 bdrm., Z bath on Golf Course. Loek out to the 
4th green from Jacusl. Plenty ofRV parking, mainte- 
nance free yard. 3121,tM. 

HENDERSON 
SUPER BUY!!! 3S,8N DOWN - Will buy you this lovely 
3 bdrm.. iy« bath home with 2 car garage. Located at 827 
Apollo. |72,8M. 

LAS VEGAS 

WOODLAND HILLS, gorgeous 4 bdrm., Vk bath, 18M 
sq. ft. Excellent Inside ft out. Owaer waaU Boulder 
City home, will consider trade. Price 31MJM. 

HEW OF LAKE: BeautlAil 
new 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, upstairs paite 
Pluah carpets. Stained 
weod. Oak cablneto. Cus- 
tom Townhouse. No qaal 
Ifyiag. 322,5M dewa 
3M,8M. Call Red Carpet, 
Valley Aaaec. Real Eatote 
28^88N. 

LOW INTEREST LOAN en 
unheard of low rate in 
these times of high in- 
terest but yon can tohe it 
over with a low down and 
enjoy this beautiful 4 
bdrm. home with all the 
extras already In for you. 
3M,9M. Call Boberta Be- 
alty Bealtor to see. 
S88-8847. 

BUS. 564-3333 
0 JIM JENSEN, JENSEN'S REALTY 
IROKER ^'* ^'^^^ "• 
"Land" """'"^^' "^^ *'•" •Residential" 

I "Commercial"          "Prop. Mgmt."|| 
|^^ACIWMPR0MC6NVENT16NCfeNTliR"| 

MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME IN 
HENDEBSON ... 4 bdrm., 3 plas 
bath, 2 plaa sarage, nrepUce, 
block walL Ule roof, microwave. 
Bar-B-Q, karae praperty, ap- 
pliaacoa, 27 X 2g afflce, gold 
plated flxtarea, ftreproof vaaU.. 
Call Paal. 

ESTATE SALE!! 43 Uwery, 8. 
bdrm., I bath, faaced, patl*. ap- 
plUaeea, exceUoat area. M8.8M., 
Doat miss this eae ... Call Al. 

LOW, LOW DOWN... Large hoase, 
eoraer lot. HIghlaad Hllla, baaat- 
Ifhl view, maiatoaaaee frte yard. 
very alee... Call Peggy. 

4 BDBM. Lewie Home with paeL 
laadacaplag, fariMl diaiag. ce- 
vered paHo ft pereh, exinW 
lot, BV parkiag, lew latoreat leaa 
avallaMe... CaU Becky. 

LANDSCAPED ••AUTT ft 
aaaaily alee laaida. 8 bdraL, 8 
bath 8 ear gar^se* ea^ take 
aver FHA leaa. Owaer transfw- 
red ft will llstea to aU aAm -. 
Call Sally. 

CALL ON A NEW STATB LOAN 
Ibr tUa 4 bdrm.. 8 batt heaw at aa 
aacoUent price _ CaU Allea. 

LAS VEGAS... 3 bdrm., 2H bath. 2 
ear garage, flreplace, block walL 
covered patie, aecarity bars, aaa- 
tare laadacaplag, 2 maator 
bdrms.... Call Paal. 

PAMPBB TOUB PUBSB ... 3 
bdraL, H acre, everythiag new, 
apacleaa fleer plaa. caatom «nai- 
Ity. 878.8M eaay torma, aeller 
flaaaclag below carreat ratoa ... 
Call Becky. 

OWNBB SAYS TBADE OB 
BELLI! 3 bdrak. 1% bath, 8 car 
garage, good view of the valley. 
Owner wlU eonaldor trade of any 
Und ft aeeda qaich aale ... Call 
Sally. 

NICE FLOOB PLAN oa tkia 3. 
bdrm., \% hath, saper aoat ft 
cleaa home with garage, cevared 
patio. Tanns or trade... Call PaaL 

MINIMUM DOWN PATMBNT 
awaer will flaaace the differ-. 
eace. 8 bdrm. Chiam Home ia 
•Ighlaad •ilia, eaay bayiag 
torau ft aBaatkly pymt yen caa 
live with.» CaU Becky. 

fiBBAT OPPOBTUNITT for 
auking pjrmta. on year flrat 
beme. 4 bdrm., 8 bath, fNahly 
palatod, FMA appraiaed ft eaay to 
tohe em. Marry and ». CaU SaUy. 

GARRETT - GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES, INC. 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 ! 

 [HEJFULLSEBVICE KEALTY      ^ 
CONDOS - 3S UNITS... EVEBGBEEN VILLAS CONDOMINIUMS. 

(U Dolce Vito Uait 2) 
1318 Capri A 

ia Boalder City 
I FOR SALE OR LEASE. 3S units, new construction. Desirable locaUon. Near "B'* 
Hill. Goad investment. Price 898,SM, 2 bdrm., 2 ftiU baths, laundry area, all elec; 
trie, heat pamp, woodburalag fireplace, liaoleam la Utekea ft bath, frig. CALL 

I LISTING OFFICE TO SEE. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW CUSTOM HOME. Uvtag at Ita flaeet, 2 or 8 bdrmsn 
desert laadacaping, so yen have mere to e^Joy the beautiIWi pool, spa ft r«c. rooat 
Call today. 327i,8M. 

HILLSIDE VIEW OF THE LAKE... One of Boalder City's amet elegaat beama haa 8 
bdrms., 3H baths, Jacnal, heated pool ft apa, fbrmal diaiag room, security alana, 
wet bar. Thia 3SM aq. ft hoase haa a spectacular vtow ef the lahe tnm every rooni. 
FOB SALE, LEASE OR TRADE. Owner-llceaaee. 83M,8M. 

ONLY |4S,7M... paiat, hammer aad saw will help yoa traaafarm thla 8 bdrm. heaae 
aad aave. 

AFFORDABLE — Thla 3 bdrm., Bancher with carport ft partial baaeamat ft view ef 
mouatoins. Choice Ariaaaa Street locatiea. Oaly 888.8M. Also avail Ibr abort 
reatol agreeaMut 

THE VIEW GOES ON AND ON... CharaUag. aaay to live in, caatom 3 bdrm. homo. 2 
flreplacea, delaxe Lahe Mead view, daaaliag kltehea, aplral ataireaao. 88M aq. ft 
Call Carl fbr appt 

MOBILE HOME ... COBONADO ESTATES, ADULT SBCTION ... Qalet living la 
very alee mobile eatato park 2 bdrm., 2 batb. 888.888. 

LAKE MTN. ESTATES... Groat vtow ef Lahe, 2 bdrm., 2 bath mobUo hoaw. AdaMa* 
Oaly. Qalet area. Former modal. 8M Mt Blaekbam. Prleod to solL 888.8M. 

MOBILBHOME ...2bdna.,eOTroredpattoandcarpart.aarnerflaaaelagalU%.l4s 
M priced at 8U,7M. Call Carl flsr dataiia. 

SMd   8th ...DUPLEX ...2 bdrm., appor ft lower, with prtvato( 
aaxlona. CaU llatlag effleo regarda to flaaaclag. 878^81. 

1.17 ACBB LOT AT MBADVIBW, ABISONA ... BMy flMnelng. 88488. Grmri^ 
area. 

ZONED BANCH ESTATES. 2 aeiwe, dtp view. 8U8.888. 

CONDO 2 bdrm., 2 baUi priced botow appraiaal. Tacrna avaUaMa. gdBJSB 

CONDOMINIUMS POB BEIST... 8 bdnn., 8 bath rfaiimlaiam. 818 Bfaa C 8888- 
13M Dartoae 8488: (Plaa Socarity Dspaaii 

HENDBB80N 
487 U Jalia. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath. 13M H- ft. Mar Baalc Migh. cleaa to aJtopplu.] 
Asaaasable toaa.C«U Ibr mei* iaibnnaMan. "--r»—» 

I 
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IPiflc 41 Hcnderaon Home Newi and Boulder,City Newt Th«redv.J«Jy «•»*••* 

I >   OFFIHEWlll- 
I MtNa.4h( iv««l't*l», •' 

IT^WILL   DO   lOVtB^ 
.    GLBANINO OB IBON- 
*    IN6. DtMB<aM«. 

, raaacaaMa, rafarcMta. 
B.C. 

QUALITY HOUSE- 
CLEANING, rcasMiblc 
ratti, praf. eipcrleBCc- 
Many Ucal refarencti. 
SM-MM. B.C. 

HELP WANTED: Babjrilt- 
Uaf: Light haiaakaaf lag. 
My haaM. Owa traaapar- 
tatlaa. Befaraaeaa. 
tt4-itf7. 

COMPLAINT BVNNEB far 
Laa Vagaa Saa. Batlred 
faraaa ar haaacwife far 
Baaldar CIt) area. I hri. a 
day. call L.V. 8na 
MS-TNI aad leave aame 
aad aanihar. B.C. 

NURSES AIDES fari tiaia 
* tall tlBM, Baalder City 
Cara Caatar. B.C. . 

BE8PON8IBLB 
BABY8ITTEB. Drap ins 
Ukea. IM-NM. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, 
la my haoM. 7 a.ni. ta 4:M 
p.n. Will be mavlag la 
Headaraaa, Aag. i. 
4iM*18. after • p.ai. 

i WANTED: Graaiparent 
type babysitter. My hame. 
t ma. aid baby. Befer- 
eaeet. Call iCMWI. 

OPPOBTUNITT - 
Needed, eathaalastlc, 
career aladad, aalf star- 
Ur te the pealtiea ef 
ehairalde aaalataat la a 
pragreaalva deatal prac- 
tice. Maat have exp. la 
fear-haadad daatlitry. 
eaU tlB-I4S7. B.C. 

WANTED: Waraheaaa aa- 
alataat flar Cable TV Ce. te 
»erk la Hda. area. lavaa- 
Ury, MceWlag, laaalag, 
e^alpaieat, etc. Maat 
have at leait t me. 
warekeaie experience, 
call 3SS-44t7. 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT M 
hrs. per wk., ceatact Ac- 
tlvltlea Dept. SM-SISI. 
B.C. 

BE8TAUBANT MAN 
A6EB - ASSISTANT 
MANAOEB 
Tke read te aaccets 
sUrte at Pima Hat Ploa 
Hal lac. weald like yea 
to Jela tkem aleag the 
read to aaceeaa. We aeek 
ladlvldaali wha peaaeis 
a mialmam ef eae year 
auaagerlal eiperleace, 
preferably In the feed 
aervice laduilry, cao- 
pled with excelleat 
aaperviiery abllltiei. 
We wenid like yea ta 
Jain as. Please sead year 
resnme to: PIZZA HUT 
ef Laa Vegaa, 3S0B W. 
Spring Meaatain Bd., 
Las Vegas, Nev. StIM. 
Pina Hut Inc. Equal ap- 
pertunlty emplayer. 

SNACK BAB COOK A 
WAITBE8S, maat be SI. 
Call far appt. St^44M. 
B.C. 

Federal, Stoto A Civil Jaba 
new available la year 
area. Calll-(111) S«»-8S«4 
far iafa. 24 hrs. 

.        BESTAUBANT 
PABT TIME WAITERS,* 
WAITBESSE8     ANI 

COOU 
Call: PIZZA HUT 

We eflbr yea 
cempetltlve pay 
ceavealeat lecattea 
nexible heara 

Please apply la peraea 

PIZZA HUT 
BESTAUBANT 
Itet Nev. Hwy.. B.C.i 
Nev.tMM 
Plisa Hat, inc. Eqaal' 

partaplty Emplayer. ( 

rOBBINT<tbdr».t 
Mablle McM ea let. 
ase. Flrat, laat plus |fM 

.B.C. 

[STATE LICENSED DAY 
CABE safe levlag care in 

^   a fha fliled atmeaphere. 
I   Christian Center 
! sn-tsi*. B.C. 

EXPEBIENCED Grand- 
mother w-TLC. Drops in* 
taken. Garden McCaw 
School area. MS-rSO. 

TEACNER WANTED 
Part tiBM 

Certifled ia 
1. Etom. EdacaMon 
Z. Child Development 

CALL   OAKLANE 
PBE-SCHOOL 

ACADEMY 

HELP WANTED awim- 
ming peal aervlee man. 
2M-44«5. B.C. 

HELP WANTED, babyslt- 
tor g a.m. to 2 p.m. 4 days a 
week, 1 child. H4 M>g. 
B.C. 

WANTED - New or Experi- 
enced Licensee's to All of- 
flces in B.C. k Hender- 
son. Training provided. 
All laterviews cenflden- 
tial! Call Katie-Broker, 
BED CABPET ANCHOB 
BEALTY. M3-S797. B.C. 

^TEBESTED IN 8lfL- 
LING product that aella 
itaeir For weight leas * 
health, tall or part time. 
g«4-7tM. 

LPN Part time and on call. 
Boulder City Care Center. 
B.C. 

I 

WANTED COOK With 
former culinary educa- 
tion, or equivaleat, and 
try caok experience. Sal- 
ary DOE. Apply In person 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. 
Lixile Anns Pantry. B.C. 

INTEBVIEWS BEING 
CONDUCTED far the fol- 
lewlag pealtiaaa: Becep- 
tioalst; Secretarlea; 
Aerobics Instraetors; 
Natritioaist; Phyalcal 
Therapist; Maaaeaaea; 
Cleaaiag A Maiatoaaaee. 
Please call far appeiat- 
raeat 4S4-SS3«. Apply In 
peraen only between t 
a.m. -12 a.m. Friday, 
enly. Eden Spa, Ste. I, 
ttSS Mtn. Viata. 

HAIRDRESSER 

SIEGLINDE Child Care 
tnm intant to g yrs. Hot 
lanch ft anack Day''ft Eve. 
Licensed S«S-7412. 

^WILL CLEAN your house 
{ for Its. Will alao do lann- 
r dry ft ironing, and clean 
I  carpeL S«5-324L 

»LOVING    NANNY    will 
babyalt your newborn to 

;^F^ 
P   age 2 years child in my 
C   home. Handicapped else 

accepted. Call _5M-3g«0 
anytiiiifc bvtaieS'.SCT.in. 

'BABY81TTEB needed in 
{ my home. Some after- 

noons ft evenings. Non 
smoker. 14 yrs. ft over. 
Mast be dependable. Be- 
ferencea reqaired. 
igS-«7H. 

PARTY!PARTY! 
Everyone likes to party. 

Why not get paid for it. 
Honse of LLoyd Party 
plaa now hiring demon- 
strators. Free Kit. No in- 
vestment. Stort now and 
feHfh thvt eStra indnneftte- ~ 
fore school storti or Beat 
that Chriatmaa Rush. Get 
Out ef retirement and 
come party with ua. We 
offier a great hostesi prog- 
ram. For Further detoils 
Call Caral S«S-«77I or 
TrudyS«4-I7l4. 

EXPERIENCED CAGE 
CASHIER, Rainbow Club 
ft Caalne. Must be able to 
work any sklfl. Contact 
Sandra, ••4-tT77. 

COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
NEEDED for Village 
Lounge. Apply in person 
only. Wed., July 21,1 to 12 
only. Ask for Ston. 

DISHWASHER - part time. 
Apply 2-S p.m. in peraen 
only. Bob'a All Family 
Restaurant, 711 Nev. 
Hwy., B.C. 

^^WAMHD 
To Rent Station 

Hairitage 
Styling 
Parlor 

311 Water St. 
Apply in peraen 

^  Wed. thru Sat. 

R.N. PART TIME at tall 
time. Boulder City Care, 
Centor. B.C. 

PIZZA INN 
Wanted experienced wait- 

reas ever 21, and bus help. 
Apply 8t4 8.  Boulder 
Hwy. 

14xS«,2bdrm.,lbath,lt78 
FLBETWOOD. 3 ton air. 

>r>taedgtwjW.Sale Ajpr 
price prTce |17,tM. Na taxes. 
2n-Sg7I.B.C... 

B.C. 4 BDBM., 1 yr. yenag 
preatlgtoaa Lcwia Home. 
Fantastic takeover. Spot- 
leaa. |lM,Mg. Home 
2tS-7gl«, work 731-1S5«, 
Chria Jalcka. 

«» 
jMUN REALTY Inc 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 

1311 Nmdi Hwy., RMMW Oty, NtviAi 19005 

[B  24 HOURS       293-2151 
MAi^ee 

WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCIUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
I INTERESTED IN A CAinR IN REAL ESTATE? CAU OUR OFFKE MANAGER MR MORE INFORMATION 

PBICEO TO SELL... Beautitally decorated and land- 
scaped 3 bdrm. home. Only finjM. 

GET BEADY FOB SUMMEB!!! Ei^oy living In this 2 
story Del Prado home with 4 bdrms., 2H baths, living 
roam with fireplace and family room. Pool, spa and 
plenty of room for eatertolalag plas a 1.8% assumable 
toaa. Price redaced to flMJSg. 

BEAUTIFUL 2 STOBY HOME ... overlookiag Lake 
Mead. 3 bdrma., 2H baths, 2 flreplacea, over 21N aq. ft. 
ef liviag area. Large 2 car garage. Only |12t,IH. Call 
today. 

LESS THAN |1S,«M DOWN - BMves yoa iato this PHA 
aaaamptloB. Paymeato of I112S per meath. Newer 
Lawia 2 atory haaM aa qalet cal-de-aac aear Galf 
Caarae. No qaalUytag - |lt7,IM. Call aaw. 

GBBAT VALUE FOB THE DOLLAB... Sharp well bailt 
caatMa S bdna., tH bath, all electric hoBM ia Golf 
CMirae area. ISS* H-1 ef BZ llvlag, taU covered patio 
with liMed back yard. Large lot. Boom far pool aad BV 
parfclag. Call today to see. Oaly ing,Mg. 

I MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF LAKE MEAD... Bright aad 
cheertal aad tMally ap-graded haaM. Skyllgkto, Ule 
aad Iato of wood all add to the apteader of thia hoBM. 
ii7i,Me.  —  

CONDOMINIUMS 

I DESIGNED PBEEDOM... Freedom tnm yard work or 
worry. Niee eleaa t bdrma., 2 bath naU with ftreplaee, 
walk-la claaet, aad 1 car garage plaa atorage. Peel 
prirllofoe. Uw aUllty rataa. See by appolatiMaL Oaly 

I 9^9^9wt 

12 BDBM., 2 BATH ... Caado with washer - dryer. 
I Priced for qaick aalc. Below appralaal. Oaly ISf .SM. 
Call 

GOOD VIEW ... M acre let 14St Saa Felipe. Siga ea 
property. $4g,Ng. 

ONE OF A KIND IN MARINA HIGHLANDS ... 2 leto 
combined into one lot. Unebatracted view, located high 
on mauatoia. Loto of privacy. |M,SM. 

NICE HALF ACRE LOT ... in area of custom built 
homes. Super view of Elderade Valley and spectacular 
sunseto. Only $33,0M. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE... on this Urge lot with 
the hills as a background and a view of the lake. N2,SM. 

LOCATION - LOCATION!!! One of last remaining 
gaod view lota on "B" Hill. Very little gradiuf for build- 
ing. Good buy at |S«,IM. Call aa today! 

BUSINESS OPPOKTUNITY 

BE YOUB OWN BOSS! Check oat thIa presperous busi- 
ness for sale In Safeway Plasa. Ownera will train. Only 
feed Mrvlce in plasa-Call today. 

COMMEBCIAL 

PBIVE COMMEBCIAL PBOPBBTY ... Hwy. ftvataga, 
mnltl UM. Call aaw far tarther detalla. 

INCOME PBOPBBTY 

LOOKING FOB AN INVESTMENT ... See this well 
maiatained foarpiex la prime locatiea. 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
liviag roam, diaiag area, large kltehea. All aaita re- 
nted. Lowest price la B.C. and acw flaaaclag available. 
flMJM.  : :-:.:_iii':    ••    "—- 

MOBILE HOMES 

1 MOBILE BOMB WITH LAKE VIEW!! Beaatitally de- 
leoratad IMBM with apa and 2 ear garage. «t7Jgg. 

LAND 

I GOOD LAKE VIEW LOT ... la Mariaa Hlghlaads. 
jOwMr wUI carry. Deairahie locatiea. Call aow. Oaly 

TWO FOB THE PBICE OP ONE ... OS thIa daplci ia 
dowatawn locatien. $HJM. 

HENDEB80N 

XLENT SPECULATIVE PBOPBBTY IN PABADISB 
HILLS... I acrea. Owner will carry with |t«,NI down. 
The balance amortised ever IS yra. at 12% latoreat 
Paymenta ef gSM.lS month. $iS,IM. 

HAVE IT YOUB WAY... naimproved let. HOTM saaed. 
Caatom haaM area. Balld the koaao yoa luve alwaye 
waated. Owaar flexIMe ea torau. All aUlitioe availa- 
ble. Septic la la. Make year beat aflOr. Tea auy tlai 
yearMlf a lead owaar. |ll,Mg. 

GBBAT FAMILY HOME!!! Zoaod far horsea! Thia caa- 
tom 3 bdna. hoBM sita oa H acre. Priced to MII. 

STOriY OUR OfPKB AND UNM OVER TNE MANY OTNBR USTMGS Wl HAVE AVA&AME 

RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE INVESTMENT COMMEROAl 
MMMI ANVr TM TKOt HOMi PIOTECTMN rUM 

IF YOU HAVB |M,Mt *• 
lavaatlaBaalderCltylB- 
coam property with a m 
aaaaauMo ft an axcelleat 
track record ploaM call 
awaer at 4gS-SM0. Urgaat 
lalal. 

HELP ME JOIN MY FAM- 
ILY! Maat MU, t4M H> fL 
Kltchoa laelades mie- 
rowavo, iauair, compac- 
tor. I yra. aid. Appraised 
«lg4,N«. First M0,»M 
takes. Aaaamabla 1st. 
Priaciploa only. Caataai 
area near Ballroad Pass. 

HDN.   STUDIO   #VBN. 
APT. drapoa, oarpot, rtfn 
ISMaM.llStdapoolt.Jia 
PITS. Laaadry ra. We 
pay aUI. Ul-lMl 

rOB BBirri Vaftm. 1 
hdrai., iaaloi. Largo 
ram. 9171. Plaa daplalt- 
Walir*ao«orpaM.Bae 
roaairod. 7N Aitoo PI. 
wimn.tx. 

LEVY 
REALTY 

POB RBNT: Fwa. a(n4ia. 
Naar sohooia ii dowaiowa 
aroa. Poaeod yd. Avail. 
Aag.lS.9tll*|lMaac- 
arity lopooit. Call 
ggB.dM7lwrapH.Haoo. 

1TiBrBi«y,jBlyM.ng4 

Our Niirnhf'fs 
M.ikc Thf! 

DifftTf-ncf- 

SICKNESS POBCBS SALE: 
2 bdrm. haaM. 4 yra. eld. 
Newly palatod, carpeted, 
large liviag rm., firep- 
lace, dbl. carport, flrait 
troea, atoraga ahod ft atll. 
rm. Oa oao third acre. 
Completoly block feaeod. 
KMTSg.  

HOUSE FOB SALE: Uader 
|gS,OM. Adorable, nearly 
new. 2 bdrm., carpwrt, 
fenced yd. laqaire 41S 
Crestway, Hdn. (turn 
right efr Pacific onto 
L«val to Creatway). 

HENDEBSON 1 bdrm.. 
central heat ft air. $218 
mo. 5gS-S344, ask far 
MIckelle. 

3 BDRM., Trlaagle, fenced 
yd. Cleaa. MM me. NO 
PETS. Sd4.2177.  

LABGBST HONE available oa Boalder aty Golf «••"•• •"•"•J*"'** 
fairway lecatiaa. A aupor caatam. By appolatmeat ealy. CaU 7SS4gM or 
tt3-2314. 

CONVENIENT HENDEBSON LOCATION Five year eld 3 Mrm. ea a earner. 
Take over 1^% FHA loaa. Oaly M*JM. Call 733-SgM or XM-2314. 

TWO HACBBcaatea baildlag Iota laBoaMerCityaabdlvialaa 11. Maat sell. 
Oaly I1S4M eaeh. Make effar far both. 7384gM or 283-2314. 

SOUTH LAS VEGAS CONDO has^O/). "oaater saites plas dwiblo forage. 
Price redaced for Holidays to VlviUi/l .y |12,8M caah. Call 73348M or 
283-2314. ^^ 

SUPEBB 3M degree paaoramic view of Lahe Mead f^en this historic, com- 
pletely retarblshed, gorgeoas hooM oa a private ^ acre hilltop ia Boalder 
City. For appolatmeat call 733-8iM ar 28^S314. 

DO NOT MISS THIS FIBBWOBBS SPECIAL!! MM acre far Nevada land, 
ealy IS milea soath of Boulder aty. 73S-3gM or 2t3-2314. 

DE8IBABLE SECTION 19 la Laa Vegaa. Caatom H acre. Lots ready to balld. 
|43,gM each. 73S-gH8 or 283-2814. 

|420 L SAHARA AVL, US VEGAS, NEVADA ;^i_ 
733-8500 or evenings 293-2314       ^^-^ 

HOUSE POB IBNT: Villa 
Dol Prado 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 
taai. r«.. fireplace, 
llaaeod yard, t ear garake, 
aato apriaklars, bailt la 
affL.8888aM.,Sehlldraa 
alt, ao pota. S43 Patoma. 
ISS-ltdd. B.C. 

^ JiVAILABLB AUGUST 1,8 
• u. 1 bath apartmeat, 

cloaa. qalet. air caa- 
dltlaaad. dawaatalra. 
|S7I aM. Adalta, aa peto. 
fS44872. B.C. 

|«BLL OB BXCHANGB to 
Boalior City. Daraaga. 
Colorado area, reach atyla 
home. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath. OB 8 
taaced aeraa ia the Piaea. 
Call or write Jim ar Bey, 
e-o Weatera Baalty, Bai 
IBM, Daraaga, Co. SlMl. 
SS8-S47-1777. 

\ UPTOWN PLAZA OFFICE 
SPACE FOB BENT: 7M 
aq. ft, eatraaca fk«al ft 
roar, parkiag, avail. Aag. 
18, CaU Katie. 288-8787 or 

B.C. 

SIMM caoiCB LOT, ato- 
Salar hieck wall aa 8 
Mdoa. H acre aoar race 
track la Hoadoraoa. MM 
Sawa.BalaMaJaaaaryS. 
im. Call 881 MM.. 

BBDUCBD TO SELL, Tri- 
laval Dal Prade hamo, 
gaod aasaaiabia leaa. 
I1U4M. Call DIek Biair 
Beai^. Baaltoro. aak tar 
Ckristiaa. 183-8171. 

POB BBNTi BaaalMiI back 
yard, alM 18N aq. ft. 
haaM, 8 bdrma., vary aiee 
laalda aad oat. |8M per 
•e. Call Dick Blalr Be- 
ally, Baaltors, 883-8171. 

Mit. ̂
 

G. A. "Curiy 
Smith, Inc. 

1610 Nevada Hwy. 'The Dome" 

LOTS 
LA DOLCE VITA CONDO. Nice mature frait treea, 2 
bdrm., m bath, fk-eshly painted. Only |M,M«. 

ASSUME FHA LOAN!! With |184tM down, im% 
Interest, |8M per month. Very nice 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 
Only |W,8M. Corner lot, good area la HeaderMU. 
Shown by nppointment. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE TERBACE TOWNHOUSE. 3 
bdrm., 2 bath. Many npgradea • Jeaaair raaga, tile 
entry and kltehea • maat see te appreciate. Zere 
intereat tally assumable loan. Call 283-1813 teday 
for detoils. Only |13I,M8. 

LOVELY CUSTOM HOME!! Large kltehea, 3 
bdrms., 2 bathe, Mparate family raom. All laterier 
walls iBsnlated. tl24,8M. Call teday tar aa appeiat- 
meaL 

laCCELLENT FAMILY HOME!! Very aoat 4 bdna., 
2H bath home In eetobllshed neighhwhood. Nicely 
landscaped. |124,8M. 

PBICE SEDUCED!! Level lot with a lake vtew. 
84t,8M. Qalet cul-de-sac. 

VIEW OF LAKE - Neariy \k acre. $S3.»M. 

LOT OVEKLOOKING ELDOBADO VALLEY .77 
acre. Overlooka valley aad Boulder City, new enly 
8»4,»M. 

SUBDIVISION U - Adjacent to Catkelic Church. H 
acre. Prex. - 937,SM. 

VIEW - VIEW - VIEW!! Looking for a view of Lake 
Mead? ThIa is it!! Exclusive cuatom liome area. 
8M4M8. 

BOULDEB CITY MOBILE HOME SALES * 

gS.OM BELOW LIST PBICE. 1882 Faqaa, 24 x 40. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, totel electric. New. fl7,5Mr^ — 

FAMILY SKCTIOK- V«AA««M>iOSA. Very alee 
3 bdna., 2 bath mobile hooie 24 x 43. 82f ,8M. 

Licensed Reaf 
EsUto Bralter 

Uceaacd Mebile 
HoaM Dealer 

LOCATED BETWEEN SAFEWAY t THRIFTY DRUG 
MAJL PCARPET 

SAL ESTATE 
Each Red Carpet Offices U IndepeBtteatly Ownetl ft Operated 

VALLEY ASSOCIATES REAL ESTATE, INC. 
CALL 24 HRS. 

Boulder City Green Valley Henderson Las Vegas 
(702) 293-5MS   (702)4S8-8OLO (702)S64-SOLD (702)458-SOLD 

OR CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-654-7653, EXT. 18 

SELLERS    IhtyttrlMMiwitfcBMlMCMptttffiiwwrflwwpriliiilMwl cslwpktitw 
•f ytir iMBt AtflfH ii M* •Met ilww MM fir viiwiii 24 htin • ^f. 

BUYERS     briiifUsirfwHliytBttSBrffflMMdvitwMlMlwpktMvitfllMfs 

lOULPn OTYHOMIS 
VIEW OF LAKE: BeaatlfOl aaw 3 bdna.. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, upatoirs patia. Plash carpeto. Stalaed 
wood. Oak cabiaeta. Caatom Tawahaase. Na 
qualifyiag. 3S3iM down. |M,IM. Call X83-88M. 
"SPACIOUS" IIM plaa H- ft- oMbile oa a largo 
Boalder City let. 3 large bdrma., 2 bathe, family 
room k normal dining. AaUag oaly |M4M. Call 
283-I8M. 
BOULDER CITY MOBILE HOME * LOT. Priced 
uader appraiaal at 8M,8M. That's right! |M,8M 
aad Ua ia^Coioaade Estotes! Let's ge look! Call 
sai.Mai 

MNADa CITY LAND 
CUSTOM HOME LOT located ia alee family area. 
all atilities to praperty. Askiag oaly |3S,8M. Call 
now 283-88N. 
VIEW OF LAKE tt*m this lot located high ea a 
hill la saper caatom area. Terms to fit year pac- 
ket book or awaer will balld to salt Unbellara- 
ably priced at ealy IM JM Call aaw SS3-IS8I. 

IWUflTON HOMiS 
IS4M DOWN. NO QUAUFYING. Sharp 8 year 
aew, 3 large bdrm., 2 bath, large block walled 
yard. Clilld safe eal-de-sac. 178,888. Call 
IS4-88M. 
MS,8M FOB 3 BDBMS.. carport, storage akod, 
eacleaed aaa porch, strawberry pateh. Valley 
View lecatiaa, Feaeod yard. Come see iaaldo. 
184-ISM. 
ENJOY TOUB SUMMEB altUag ia the scroM 
porch ef thIa 2 bdrm. boaw. Cleae to ahoppiag. 
Lawa * doaert laadacaplag. Appliaacoa, stara(o 
shod k asora. I84-8SSB 

NO QUAUFYING far this 4 bdna. ia Mighlaad 
Hllla. Jaat aaaaaM VA loaa, with low moatUy 
poymeato, leto ef extraa, Bd4-MM. 

INNOVATIVE? Maay paaalbUlttas la tkia 18M 

sq. ft. older kouM oa Coaatitatloa in Henderaen. 
3MJM with flexible torms. 884-StM. 

BEDUCTION IN PBICE! Now at 883,8M. Pride ef 
Ownerahip. Large liviag raoas, energy package 3 
bdrma., sharp. Call BS4-8SM far mere lafe. 

BAY WINDOW, Fireplace, saadeck, scraea 
porek, spa ia maator bdrm. ever S8M sq. ft, 
bullt-la bar-b-qae. Te see it call S84-8IM. 

28M SO. FT. OF FAMILY LIVING, 4 bdrm., 2% 
batha, aaparato family k diaiag rm., fireplaces, 
leaed for horaes, peel. 3184,8M. 884-8IM. 

GBEENHOUSE, formal diaiag rm., BV pkg., 
workabop, alarm ayatom, fish poad, 8 bdrm.. Vk 
bath. All ef thla i^r ealy 9M.8M. 184-SSM. 

ONE OF THE LOWEST PBICBS la Headeraea 
far the aharpeat 2 bdra^ hoaw yoa will ever aee! 
Let alae Is IM1148 aoaod %A. Fireplace, laaadry 
rm., groat iavoataMat iS4-l8M. 

LIKE PBBTTY C0L0B8? Yea'll lave this 
charaUag Groea Valley BaaBO. Bxqaislto decer 
all AiraisUaga arc aegotiabte. Owaer ready aow! 
Harry! 184-SBM. 

B-S BBMODELED Tewaaito, 4 bdrm.. ar 3 bdna. 
k doa. Maay apgradea, paaeliag, alaaalaam aid- 
lag, wood baralag atava, lorfe let, low etiliUoa. 
S84-B8M. 

HENDEBSON MOBILE HOME * LOT. Priced 
rigkt at IMJM. AaaamMa leaa. A ceatfbrtahlo 
14M H- ft- Call iS4-S8M to see today. 

BXCBLLBNT GBBBN VALLEY CONDO 3 
bdrak, 2 both, fireplace, microwave, broahftat 
bor. gango * carport I118JM. Sellers ready to 
ga!8f448M. 

LEASE OPTION, 2 bdrm., 1 
'   bath home ia establiahed 
.   area, hame la aew eoadl- 
;   tiaa, call Katte - Broker, 

Aaekor Bcalty f»r details, 
I8448M or 288-2284 eves. 

: B.C. 

: FOB BENT 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt, |4M per aaa., laaadiy 
facilities. If yea have a 

' mower k will malatola 
yard will redace to 84M 
per aio. call Katie - 
Broker. S84-I883 or 
288-2284. evea. B.C. 

APT8, UNF. Hda'a beat, 2 
bdrm., ref., range, carpet, 
drapea. Storage ft laaadry 
rm.t2M mo. IIM deposit. 
NO PBT8. ai-lMt. 

MOBILE HOME FOB 
SALE 818.SM. 14 x 88, 
w-expaado. 2 bdrm., 2 
hath, Ig. alam. abed, goes 
with. Uke aaw. Parked ia 
Villa Heraoaa Meblie 
HoaM Park, ia Hda. Maat 
aee. Call after 8 p.m. 
weekdays ar aaytlme oa 
weekends. SI4-21N or 

J_10K BENT: X bdrak apt, 
X  ceatral air, waaher ft 

ff'   dryer hoohnp, new carpet, 
^' all aew appliaacoa. 8SN. 3- 284-MM. B.C. 

j BY OWIVEBS: Headeraon 4 
';; bdrm., 1% bath. 188184. ft. 

la cul-dc-aac. Gaod 
aelghbore. 8 blocka to 
achool - park. Serloaa ia- 
qairiaa - no agents. 
|78,fMar|18JMeqaity. 
IS8-MM. 

> DBIVE BY 8M Nj^er SL, 
': Hdn. to appreciate this 
>, neat 8 bdrm., \% bath 
^ home with garage, rase 
I; gardeB,fhilttrees, feaced 
:- back yard. Baay care yard 

'. ft iMaae. Aasanuble %Wh 
'-: FHA. 8484 per mo. an 

-A!-8U,«8S amrtfage hal- 
O   aace. 884-8327. B.C. 

ASSUME 18% VA loaa, oa 
tUa beautifhl well kept 2 
bdrm., 2 bath Lewis 
Home. Over ISM a^. ft. ef 
liviag   area.   Covered 

r patie. Well laadacaped. 
'" Call aew. 288-2181 DB- 
^ SERT   SUN    BEALTY 
I BEALTOB. 

•r< 

AVAIUBLE RENTALS 
CALL BUCK MTN. REALTY 

3 bdrms., 1^4 batbt, t car (arage, fireplace. 
I47S. 
3 bdrma., 1 bath, fenced, I42S. 
Custom Home, 3 bdrms., 1% batbs, fireplace, 
formal dining. Large master bdrm., 2 car gar- 
age, S850 per mo. 

564-2727 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc» 

•       Renhor-MlS • 
6 Water St., Hendenon  Ml € 

564-1831 ,   " •iAltO* 

V 

CABEFBEE CUL DE SAC 
Low down 3 br. with alnminam aiding, new rooT, 
new carpet, plenty of BV parkiag, matnra lash 
shade trees, immediate peoaesaioa. Law latoreat 
loan. 

VACANT AND EASY DOWN 
Old mertgage loan, high en tho hill, mast sell 
fast, 3 br., 2 bath, new apgraded carpet, waU-ia 
cleseto. Many extraa. Immediato poaseeaiea. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
Sect. 27 henae en % acre. Price reduced to sell 
Cast 3 br., 2 bath, flrepUce. 

IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN 
3 br.. completoly remodeled, pitehed roof, extra 
nice. Lew down, owner will carry. 

TBACT 8-4 BB 8 BATH 
Completoly radoeorated and reawdeled. All aew 
apgraded carpet, aew diahwaaher, aalrrored 
walla. Uw, low down - awaer will carry. Im- 
aaedUto posBessioa. 

DBIVE BY AND SEE POB TOUBSBLT 
8M BiackSMra Drive Is eae of the pretUoot booMS 
In Henderson, and the inside la aa lovely aa the 
oatslde. All appltoacea. 3 br., t baths. Call l»r 
appelataMat. 

EXECUnVB HOME WITH VIBW 
Oa \k acre, 3 br., I baths. Over ISM feet onaiary. 
Attractive llvlag rm. with fireplace. Lato ef ex- 
tras. Bednced far qaick aalo. 

4 BE., 2 BATH VALLET VIBW 
Freahly redocerated. Owaer wlU carry with low 
dewa. 
COMMEBaAL BUILMN6 OVBB S8M H- ft- 
tarahoy baalneao. I rofrig., nnlto., ploatp af park- 
ing. Call far details. 

THE WIDE OPBN 8PACBS ever 8S43 a«. ft 
3 Br., SH batha. 2 faadly roaau. One la 18U1. 
Claeo to BLM land aad aaaod horaoa. 

FOBBBlirri8bdrm,8k«lh, 
Townhonao. Arrewhoad 
Bslalos. Peel privilogoe. 
!48l   me.   NO   PITS. 

raahor ft drytr. 8844877. 

'PDBBBNT!4I 
8 balks, large baek yd., 
aprfakler ayatem. Preshly 
paialed. New earpetiag ft 
ttto thronghoai LooUag 
for apocial family wha 
wUI eore lOr koato. M7B 
per mo. w-fSM eleoalag 
iopoeli 884-8388. 

HOUSE FOB SALE BY 
OWNEBS. 8 bdna., 1818 
•I. IL, tito roof, dbl. ear- 
age, frnit troea, feaced, 
aest to Baalc High 
Scheel. Pay oqaity ft aa- 
aame at 18% VA. Cemer 
lot. S88-ni8. 

NO QUALIPTINai Aa- 
anaao PMA 847J87 lean 
8S8S.T8 per me. Im- 
mediato oecnpaaey. 
» bdrm., 8 halh ia Bea- 
dorsoa. 888.8M. Owaer 
Usanooo. Boally World • 
«. A. "Carly" Smith, lae. 
8SH8M. 

OWNBB WANTS TO 
MOVE! Farmer model 
hoaM • 8 bdrm., aad all de- 
corated boaatinilly. 3 car 
garaga aad large faaced 
yard. Loaa caa be aa- 
anmed. |88,SM. Call 
Boberta Realty Realtor 

Ntws aa4 iMdiBT eUr Mows 41 

NBAS BLACK MOUN- 
TAIN-caatom home Uto 
low dewa aad'teoaM year 
awn terma. 817,888. Call 
Boberto Boalty Beoitors 

DUPLEX 3 bdrm., centr- 
ally located. Wail to wall 
aew carpet. M7i aad sec- 
urity. Adults preferred. 

B.C. 
BY OWNBB 

4 bdrm., IK bath, Lewto 
Home. 888M da. aad aa- 
aame    im«    laaa. 

WALK TO BASIC HIGH 
f^em thU lovely 3 bdrm., 
1% bath home. Other fea- 
tures - fireplace, large 
epea flaor plaa, 2 car gar- 
age, spriaklers. Take over 
ae qaaiuying, FHA loaa. 
CaU Kay, Ceatary 81 • Act 
1, Bealtera. 481-2MI or 
4M-73St. 

FOR RENT: Adalt family 
aBit,Sbdrm.,lbath.38tt 
ma. Depoalt reqaired. 
S83-72M. B.C. 

ALL ADULTS - very aicoly 
faraiahed 2 bdrm. apt. 
83M mo. plus cleaaiag 
deposit No peto. I«8-H14. 

UNFUBNISHBD 2 bdrm. 
apt. Will accept 1 or 2 
email childrea. No peto. 
Steve ft ref. Wator ft gar- 
bage farn. 3271 plas 
cleaning deposit. 
8884814. 

NEWEB HENDEBSON 
HOME. 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 
Carpet, drapea, range, 
garage. 84M me. 888-8M1. 

FOB BENT: 2 ft 3 bdrm. 
heaae. 884-B7n. 

M^^VW^MM^VWfWMMM 

FOB SALE BY OWNEB: Na 
qaaiiiyiag. 3 bdnn., 2 bath 
818,8M dowa. Owaer 
canry Sad. Pymto. ef 8M1 
per mo. Fran, 481-llM. 

B.C. STABTEB HOME far 
aale. Aasumable 823,8M 
8%% FHA mertgage B-2 
sone. |M,8M. IIM 8th St. 
la B.C. B88-3n4. 

I I 

FOB BENT 2 bdna. in B.C. 
1% bath condo, dls- 
hwuher, fireplace ft spa, 
avail. 8-L Call 4S8-18M or 
873-7213. B.C.  

BUILDEB8 CLOSE-OUT. 
custom home loto, over- 
looking Lake Mead enly a 
few remaining. 283-8221. 
B.C. 

SPECTACULAB UNOB- 
8TBUCTBD LAKE VIEW 
M2,8M. 2 bdrm., single 
level Lahotree tow- 
nhonae. Overlooka pool 
and rec. area, laelades 
majer appllaacea, up- 
gradeaaad mere. 28345M 
or 283-S22I. B.C. 

HOME ON THE BANGE: 
Near BLM Uad ft wide 
epea apaeoa. Large caa- 
tom home on M acre, two 
family rms., fireplace. 
Call Chuck, Bob Olaen 
Bealty ft laa., lac. 
884-ini. 

FOB SALE BY OWNEB: 22 
X 48 mobile heaae ft prop- 
erty la Headeraea Trailer 
Estates. 2 bdrm., 1 fall 
bath, ibaced yd., i^at ft 
rear. Now fhraaee 

BUILDBBS CLOSE-OUT, 2 
Beacoa medela 18M H- ft- 
towahemea OTerlooUag 
Uhe Mead. 288-S22L B.C. 

2 BDBM. HOUSE, 1 bath. 
Very attractive. Feaced 
fk-oat yd. Pete welcome. 
Nice, aiee locatiea. 83M 
per mo. ai-12M. 

DB8EBT INN MOTEL alee 
cleaa reoma, atartlag at 
|8S wh. Maid aervice, 
color TV. Alae klteheaet- 
tos available. 283-2827. 
8M Nevada Highway, B.C. 

2 BENTALS avalL Aag 1. 
Cottage: 1 bdrm. apt. Ma- 
tare adalto ealy. 3278 mo. 
Ph. 884-12M. 

APT. FOB BENT: 2 bdrm., 1 
bath. Drapea ft carpeto. 
3318. mo. Please call 

VBBTNICElSiMMobito, 
8 bdrm., 1 batb Adalt 
parh. Located 41 Bal- 
toriaa Dr. Aakiag 888M. 
Call 888-1188. 

KITCHENEmS - Weekly 
ratoa atartlag f^em 8M, 
maid aervice weekly, 
atilities paid, laqaire 
B.C. Chevroa, 381 Nev. 
Hwy. 3S3-IM1. B.C. 

WANT TO BNOlTwkat 
year property Is wertk? 
Free market aaalysis - 
Call BOGEB 288-2838 
Bealtor, Doeert Saa Be- 

. alty.B.C. 

HOUSE FOB BENT: 2 
bdrm., 1 bath, feaced 
yard, peto aad kida OK. 
Parttolly Aimiabed, ftre- 
plaee, all appliaacoa, cea- 
trally located 34N me. 
Flrat aad depoalt. 
877-8718. 

VIBW LOT, near Kimborly 
ft Paelfte. Sato or trade 8ar 
Dieaol Snrbarban, Crow 
Cab ar Van. 811,8M 
oqaity. AaaaaM 811,8M at 
8884 per aw. 8S4-24S1. 

DEL PBADO BY OWNEB, 
2 atory, 4 bdrm., 2H bath, 
Ig. pool, spa, covered 
patio, BV parkiag aaaaaM 
8H% leaa. 8118,8M 

.B.C. 

8UNSBT ft Boalder Hwy. 1 
bdrm. aaf. apt. 88M. 2 
bdrm., 8348. Plaa do- 
poalta. Aah for Shirley, 
dpya. 718-1818. Weehoada 
ft evea. M148M. 

CONDO POB BBNTs 8 
bdrm., aafbm. Me fots. 
Boalder Sqiaara. Avail# 
bte Aag. L Write: J. A% 
dree, P4>. Baa dM, Baal- 
dor CMy, Nev. 888M. B.C. 

FOB BENT: HIghlaad 
Hills area. 3 bdrm., 2H 
bath, 2 atory 28M H- ft- 
M73 mo. 884-3148. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

Catk 
2i»-1613 

G.A "Curly" Smith. Inc. 

1325 Arizona Street o Boulder City. 8900 

HOMES -. LAND ~ BUSINESIS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

1878 12 X M KIKBWOOD 2 
bdrm., IH bath. Located 
laVilUHorBMas I.812JM. 
CaU 884-38M after 4 p.m. 

8EYLINE 12 x 88. 1878 
mobile home. 2 bdrm. 
Will trade for meter 
homo. Call for appelat- 
aMat after 4:M. 888-7SM. 

FOB BENT: 3 bdrm., IH 
bath Caado. Waaher ft 
dryer. On Vaa Wageaea. 
33N     plaa     deposit. 

OFFICE SPACE 2 rms. 
Over 3M aq. ft. Carpet, 
paaelllag. 884-2418 after 
I ft weefaiBada. 

2 bdna., 1 bath aaf. Caado 
for reat. 8878 plas de- 
posit. Childrea ft pota 
welcOBM. 8884877. 

1 BDBM. ft STUDIO APIS - 
Faraiahed. Adalto oaly. 
HBO Avail. Sealer Cltl- 
aea apodal. Sect. 3 prog- 
ram. We're aext to 8r. 
Cltlsea Ceater. Daily 
laachea aarved. 8788 
Bealder Hwy. (Near 
Trepicaaa) 4S8-84M. 

MA«, 
L^r Lakers &1 * 
Associates^ Inc. -'•— 

REAL ESTATE DIVISION      293^6693 

y 

MviSsHtlOS Chy, NV19005 

JUST REDUCED $5,000... R-1 Building lot... right in Boulder City. 
70 X 100 feet and ready to go. Only $29,000. 

BOULDER CITY INDUSTRIAL PARK... 6.8 acres with CM zoning. 
Easy highway access. 

HENDERSON ACREAGE ... 5 acre parcel in Sec. 24, can be sub- 
divided into Vi acre lots. Owners will work with any reasonable 
offer. 

PRIME CORNER, ZONES C-2 ONLY $150,000. 

cooler. New kltehea 
cleseto ft couater w-alak 
receatly laataliod. Lg. 18 
X 12 work or atorage la 
roar. Aakiag 841,8M. Call 
Fraak WIMUt evealaga. 

3 BDBM., 2 BATH, black 
wall faaee, spriaider sys- 
toas, 2 car garage. 33M8 
dowa. Aaaame VA loan of 
88M mo. 888-7873. 

TWO 2 bdrm., 1 bath apto. 
Freahly palatod ft cleaa. 
8318 mo. Call Boxaaae 
B84-7M1. 

BEAUTIFUL caatom 
ranch hame far sale by 
owner. Sect 27. Hender- 
aen. 3 bdrm., 1% bath, 
fireplace, % acre lot. 
Fenced yd., overslied 
garage, Ig. covered patie. 
Storage shed, mature 
trees. 888,8N. Ph. 
884-1474. 

BIG LOT IN SUB 11... 2V* acres and a whole lot of view are yours in 
this neighborhood of prestigious homes. 

OFFICE BLDG. IN UPTOWN BOULDER CITY ... zoned CP and 
contains over 1200 square feet. This newly redecorated building 
sells for $125,000. Owner Licensee. 

DOES $27,500 GR-AB YOUR ATTENTION??? ... it should, because 
it buys a % acre lot on B Hill. Call us for f^irther details. 

SUPER ASSUMPTION, SUPER HOME ... 2 bdrm., 1% bath, 2 car 
garage, fireplace. Ville Del Prado. $22,500 assumes $56,000 VA 
loan. 9'^%, payment of $575 mo. 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

Q 

293-6014 
L ASSOCIATES 

BOULDER cm 

VILLA DBL PRADO carefree comer loeatton. IIM 
Endora over 18M sq. ft., 3 bdrm.,.lH bath. |M,NO. 

ONLY tl«,8M BUYS!! 1311 Olorhi Une. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath| 
w-separate family and spa rooms. 8MM8. 

SPANISH STYLE! Roof deck overlooking Ukc Mead. 
, Mestcsa tile, t In. wail censUnction. 7W Mariaa Dr. S | 
bdrm., m bath. 312I,«N. 
BUSINESS FOR SALE: Half latoreat In thto 
Parlor - Berber Shop. Call ofllco far detalla. 

LOVELY LAKE TEBBACE CONDO, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 
car garage, solar hat wator, flreplace aad wet bar, spac- 
tacalar view of Lake Mead. Owaer will carry with IM 
latoreat Car IS yrs. 81M,8M. 

ON MANCHA DRIVE, 3 Mrm., 2H bsth, beautlfhl Aim. 
rm., w-flreplace, looks out to private heated pool ft oat- 
door play area. Over 17M sq. fL |12t,IM. 

IN THE HEART OP TOWN, eoey 2 bdrm., w-brick firep- 
lace, aad aoMrato den or family room. Priced at f74,8M. 

ACROSS FROM POOL AND TENNIS COURT, over- 
iooliini Lalic Mead, Ihli customised condo includes 
built-in tauna and etlier amenities. Price |I84,0M. 

CUSTOM HOME ON BOULDER CITY GOLF COURSE 
This 4 bdrm., 2H batb kene site an the lib hirway, has 
gas lag flreplace ia separato family rm. ft beantifOI 
naobstrncted view of Boulder City Golf Course. All 
this and assumeable %%% |MB. pHeed  atSllSJM. 

COST S bdrm. with lake view, 1% batb an large lot 3M 
Lake View Dr. 873jgp. 

VIEW OP LAKE MEAD. 3 bdrm., Vh bath, 2 car garage, 
double see-thru fb'epiace, faaL rm. ft roof deck. |»4,iM. 

SUBDIVISION II. Custom kome area lot. 332,0M. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE! Ovcriookinf. lake, 
close to town lot in beautiful exclusive home 'area. 
$Sf3M. 

OVERLOOKING BOULDER CITY en over 3H acres, 

these seeking privacy. Price is |32t,8M. 

CUSTOM 3 bdrm., Z bath on Golf Course. Loek out to the 
4th green from Jacusl. Plenty ofRV parking, mainte- 
nance free yard. 3121,tM. 

HENDERSON 
SUPER BUY!!! 3S,8N DOWN - Will buy you this lovely 
3 bdrm.. iy« bath home with 2 car garage. Located at 827 
Apollo. |72,8M. 

LAS VEGAS 

WOODLAND HILLS, gorgeous 4 bdrm., Vk bath, 18M 
sq. ft. Excellent Inside ft out. Owaer waaU Boulder 
City home, will consider trade. Price 31MJM. 

HEW OF LAKE: BeautlAil 
new 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, upstairs paite 
Pluah carpets. Stained 
weod. Oak cablneto. Cus- 
tom Townhouse. No qaal 
Ifyiag. 322,5M dewa 
3M,8M. Call Red Carpet, 
Valley Aaaec. Real Eatote 
28^88N. 

LOW INTEREST LOAN en 
unheard of low rate in 
these times of high in- 
terest but yon can tohe it 
over with a low down and 
enjoy this beautiful 4 
bdrm. home with all the 
extras already In for you. 
3M,9M. Call Boberta Be- 
alty Bealtor to see. 
S88-8847. 

BUS. 564-3333 
0 JIM JENSEN, JENSEN'S REALTY 
IROKER ^'* ^'^^^ "• 
"Land" """'"^^' "^^ *'•" •Residential" 

I "Commercial"          "Prop. Mgmt."|| 
|^^ACIWMPR0MC6NVENT16NCfeNTliR"| 

MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME IN 
HENDEBSON ... 4 bdrm., 3 plas 
bath, 2 plaa sarage, nrepUce, 
block walL Ule roof, microwave. 
Bar-B-Q, karae praperty, ap- 
pliaacoa, 27 X 2g afflce, gold 
plated flxtarea, ftreproof vaaU.. 
Call Paal. 

ESTATE SALE!! 43 Uwery, 8. 
bdrm., I bath, faaced, patl*. ap- 
plUaeea, exceUoat area. M8.8M., 
Doat miss this eae ... Call Al. 

LOW, LOW DOWN... Large hoase, 
eoraer lot. HIghlaad Hllla, baaat- 
Ifhl view, maiatoaaaee frte yard. 
very alee... Call Peggy. 

4 BDBM. Lewie Home with paeL 
laadacaplag, fariMl diaiag. ce- 
vered paHo ft pereh, exinW 
lot, BV parkiag, lew latoreat leaa 
avallaMe... CaU Becky. 

LANDSCAPED ••AUTT ft 
aaaaily alee laaida. 8 bdraL, 8 
bath 8 ear gar^se* ea^ take 
aver FHA leaa. Owaer transfw- 
red ft will llstea to aU aAm -. 
Call Sally. 

CALL ON A NEW STATB LOAN 
Ibr tUa 4 bdrm.. 8 batt heaw at aa 
aacoUent price _ CaU Allea. 

LAS VEGAS... 3 bdrm., 2H bath. 2 
ear garage, flreplace, block walL 
covered patie, aecarity bars, aaa- 
tare laadacaplag, 2 maator 
bdrms.... Call Paal. 

PAMPBB TOUB PUBSB ... 3 
bdraL, H acre, everythiag new, 
apacleaa fleer plaa. caatom «nai- 
Ity. 878.8M eaay torma, aeller 
flaaaclag below carreat ratoa ... 
Call Becky. 

OWNBB SAYS TBADE OB 
BELLI! 3 bdrak. 1% bath, 8 car 
garage, good view of the valley. 
Owner wlU eonaldor trade of any 
Und ft aeeda qaich aale ... Call 
Sally. 

NICE FLOOB PLAN oa tkia 3. 
bdrm., \% hath, saper aoat ft 
cleaa home with garage, cevared 
patio. Tanns or trade... Call PaaL 

MINIMUM DOWN PATMBNT 
awaer will flaaace the differ-. 
eace. 8 bdrm. Chiam Home ia 
•Ighlaad •ilia, eaay bayiag 
torau ft aBaatkly pymt yen caa 
live with.» CaU Becky. 

fiBBAT OPPOBTUNITT for 
auking pjrmta. on year flrat 
beme. 4 bdrm., 8 bath, fNahly 
palatod, FMA appraiaed ft eaay to 
tohe em. Marry and ». CaU SaUy. 

GARRETT - GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES, INC. 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 ! 

 [HEJFULLSEBVICE KEALTY      ^ 
CONDOS - 3S UNITS... EVEBGBEEN VILLAS CONDOMINIUMS. 

(U Dolce Vito Uait 2) 
1318 Capri A 

ia Boalder City 
I FOR SALE OR LEASE. 3S units, new construction. Desirable locaUon. Near "B'* 
Hill. Goad investment. Price 898,SM, 2 bdrm., 2 ftiU baths, laundry area, all elec; 
trie, heat pamp, woodburalag fireplace, liaoleam la Utekea ft bath, frig. CALL 

I LISTING OFFICE TO SEE. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW CUSTOM HOME. Uvtag at Ita flaeet, 2 or 8 bdrmsn 
desert laadacaping, so yen have mere to e^Joy the beautiIWi pool, spa ft r«c. rooat 
Call today. 327i,8M. 

HILLSIDE VIEW OF THE LAKE... One of Boalder City's amet elegaat beama haa 8 
bdrms., 3H baths, Jacnal, heated pool ft apa, fbrmal diaiag room, security alana, 
wet bar. Thia 3SM aq. ft hoase haa a spectacular vtow ef the lahe tnm every rooni. 
FOB SALE, LEASE OR TRADE. Owner-llceaaee. 83M,8M. 

ONLY |4S,7M... paiat, hammer aad saw will help yoa traaafarm thla 8 bdrm. heaae 
aad aave. 

AFFORDABLE — Thla 3 bdrm., Bancher with carport ft partial baaeamat ft view ef 
mouatoins. Choice Ariaaaa Street locatiea. Oaly 888.8M. Also avail Ibr abort 
reatol agreeaMut 

THE VIEW GOES ON AND ON... CharaUag. aaay to live in, caatom 3 bdrm. homo. 2 
flreplacea, delaxe Lahe Mead view, daaaliag kltehea, aplral ataireaao. 88M aq. ft 
Call Carl fbr appt 

MOBILE HOME ... COBONADO ESTATES, ADULT SBCTION ... Qalet living la 
very alee mobile eatato park 2 bdrm., 2 batb. 888.888. 

LAKE MTN. ESTATES... Groat vtow ef Lahe, 2 bdrm., 2 bath mobUo hoaw. AdaMa* 
Oaly. Qalet area. Former modal. 8M Mt Blaekbam. Prleod to solL 888.8M. 

MOBILBHOME ...2bdna.,eOTroredpattoandcarpart.aarnerflaaaelagalU%.l4s 
M priced at 8U,7M. Call Carl flsr dataiia. 

SMd   8th ...DUPLEX ...2 bdrm., appor ft lower, with prtvato( 
aaxlona. CaU llatlag effleo regarda to flaaaclag. 878^81. 

1.17 ACBB LOT AT MBADVIBW, ABISONA ... BMy flMnelng. 88488. Grmri^ 
area. 

ZONED BANCH ESTATES. 2 aeiwe, dtp view. 8U8.888. 

CONDO 2 bdrm., 2 baUi priced botow appraiaal. Tacrna avaUaMa. gdBJSB 

CONDOMINIUMS POB BEIST... 8 bdnn., 8 bath rfaiimlaiam. 818 Bfaa C 8888- 
13M Dartoae 8488: (Plaa Socarity Dspaaii 

HENDBB80N 
487 U Jalia. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath. 13M H- ft. Mar Baalc Migh. cleaa to aJtopplu.] 
Asaaasable toaa.C«U Ibr mei* iaibnnaMan. "--r»—» 
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•BNDIBMN CON- 
DOMINIVM.    Blca    S 

: Ugm., Wt batk, t alary. 
Frlvatc ratia, aaearlty 
kara, central heat Ik air. 

BOULDBB CITY, very 
alee, I bdrai., 1% bath 
with aica laaiacapiag. 
Pcrfbct retlraaMat haaie. 

.B.C. 

ADULTS ONLY, t bdna.. S 
bath, family rai., fbnaal 
dialag ra., ballt-iai, 
Uka View Sattiaf. f7«t 
ma. Ut ft laat w-«ass aec- 
urtty. Call: 

rOB RENT: I h4rm., S bath 
TvwBslte Baaw. f4SS aa. 
lat, laat ft ISSS eiaaalag. 
Call ISS-SSSS er i«4-l«7S. 

AaSUMB %Wk laaa. 4 yr. 
aU Uwia HaaM. S btlna., 
1« bath, atial blla4a. 
alcaly Iaa4aeape4. 
•yrlahlers fraat ft rear, 
fatia   ft   blach   wall. 

74JSe. Pymto. $S77 me. 
nn. SSK4I4S. 

LAKB MBAb Immediate 
aecapaaey, 4 birm. eie. 
kaaM, all awllaacaa, peal 
ft BM* awaer llceasce, 
lease er reat. IIM* per 
BM. plaa SIMS awsartty. 
Call Great Nev. Praper- 
tlas Ca., Bealtor. ttS-SS4X. 
B.C. 

t BDBM. PATIO HOME, 
tteSS ta aaiame laaa. In 
very gaod c»n4itloii. Call 
SS44«eS. 

SmaO OfBcc Space far 
laat an Water St. 
Ramodalad Udg. Veiv 
rwMaaabla. Al aU. pd. 
Call Paal GargU, 
S4S-6971 ar Jha Janea, 
SM-3333. 

•^       BY OWNER • 
ftk4na.. l^batk Lewiit 
^Hame.    Fally    laadf 
tleaped. Hifhlaad HilU.t 

Immaculate. Aiiona-f 
Able   tH%   VA    laan.f 

"TOP OF THE LINE" 
MOBILE HOME ... ISSt 
CAREFREE FUQUA. 14' 
I S7'. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
center kitchea, dining 
area, nttlity rm., gai wall 
farnace ft ground 
monated air canditioner. 
Fatly aklrted. Awning 
frant and bach. Carered 
patla - parch. Mainte- 
nance fk«e rack landscap- 
ing. Located new park of- 
fering ciabhaase, iwim- 
miag peel, organised re- 
creatiaa praMram, sec- 
arity patral. Children - 
peta OK. Space rent S210 
monthly. Appralacd 
S31,S1S year ago. Asking 
m,SSS or offer. May b« 
inspected by contacting 
Jim ar Geri at (he Credit 
Unlan or by contacting 
the Manager at Stadium 
Nablle Home Park. S70« 
E. Rnssell Rd. BOULDER 
DAM FEDERAL CREDIT 

-UMJOM 7tlg9h»»e 

#>•••••••••••/ 
? PW sale: Cnatam home, ft 
• t story, a bdrm., tH bath, ft 

SSS« sq. ft. Fireplace, ft 
fhm. rm. Ceramic tile. A 
S1S,S«S   dawn.   Tatal 2 
price SSS.SSS. Bzc. area. 2 
iS44MS. ! 

>•••••••••••« 

FOB RENT: Qalet, lovely 2 
stary Tewnheme at 714 
Anne Lane w-acceaa ta 
paal ft spa. t bdrms.. m 
bath, t car garage ft pri- 
vate coartyar4. Avail. 
Aug. S. SS2S per ma. gSSS 
deposit refnadabie. Call 
Sally al Jeaaen's Realty, 
Realtor. 5S4-3333. 

FURNISHED STUDIO 
APT., SSSS. Plus SIOS 
security deposit. In- 
cludes garbage ft water. 
Call 3S^471S ar 9S4-3S87. 
After 1 p.m. 

GOLF COURSE BLACK 
MTN. t story, super 4 
bdrm. w-view. glS.OOS 
dawn. Owner will carry. 
Lease - option • sale or 
rent. Call - won't last. 
Jaeh Matthews Realtors. 
Ash specifically for Jasle 
4SS-21S1 or 454-MM. 

WALK TO TOWN — Darl- 
ing 2 bdrm. home with 
nice yard. Range, re- 
fk-igerator and ready to be 
moved into. Priced right 
at S42,000. Call Roberti 
Realty Realtor 5C5-8S47. 

TWO BEDROOM CONDO 
APT. all elec., stove, re- 
frig., washer, dryer. 2 
bath, excellent location, 
close to schools 2S3-«8«8. 
B.C. or 2*4-1134. B.C. 

FOR SALE DEL PRADO 
very nice 4 bdrm., block 
wall large lot, 1 H ba., co- 
vered patla, nice land- 
scaping, aaany more fea- 
tures. tS7.iO*. St31423, 
owner licensee. B.C. 

FOR RENT - Clean 3 bdrm., 
2 bath home. Fireplace, 
dlahwasher. Block wall. 
Call 87S-17S3. 

BUY A RENTAL PROP- 
ERTY. 1 duplex for 
HS.SOS. Call Owner- 
licensee, Dorotky 

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
ft lease, retoil or offices, 
prime locatians, Baulder 
Highway, tSS-77SS. After 
• p.m. 2S4-SSS7. B.C. 

SPACE m ma. ar 8 I U 
Trailer far reat, |ISI 
plas. Adult parh. Hda. 
area. M4-ISSS. 

ROOM FOR RENT: Prefer 
Senior Citlsen. Private 
entrance ft bath. Kitchen 
privileges. Must be reli- 
able. SM-S3S*. 

FOR RENT: Lake Mead ft 
Center, Hdn. 3 bdrm.. 1^4 
batk, garage. I48S. Call 
38S-03M er 4Sl-27t4. 

TEDDY'S KITCHENET- 
TES - "Jast bring year 
taatbbruah." 2*3-17 IS. 
B.C. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., haase, 
lawn service, alee nelgh- 
borbood. Call anytime 
2*3-2*72. B.C. 

r—: -i 
I easy, elaaa, tarnished apt.' 
(far single paraaa. Utll.l 
I paid. S2SS ma. plas dapasit. * 
' A black ft H fk'am Eldorado. I 
|CallaayUmeph.5«4-228S. ! 

BKANO NBW HOME la 
Haadaraaa. I bdrm., 2 
balk. IISS t%. It eaatam 
featarea. flSSS aadar ap- 
pralaal al tlt.SSS. Na 
aaaaay dawa. Owaar will 
carry Ig. Sad. 3SS-1S43 ar 
M1-S7M. 

BOOM FOB RENT: Share 
haasa w-twa atkcr gaya. 
Vary alaa hama la High- 
laad Milla. Year awa 
ream ft aaa aT hause. $1N 
BM. Call SSS-»*7. 

OWNBB MUST SBLL IN 
BOULDER CITY 3 hdrm., 
3 bfith, Mis laadscaped, 
w-anto aprfaklar systh^, 
blach walls, $7S,*S0. 
|*,**S halaw appraisal. 
Call SSS-SSSS. B.C. 

••••••••••••••••-^^-^^^^^^^^^^Jf^-^^^^i 
AMERICAN 

FAMILY 
REALTY 

IB 
ML$ 

FULL SERVICE REALTY 
l>*4ktirtf la \%t Aaiertf-Bft l>Triai 

"Hawr flwftrrftkip" 

ONLY REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
LOCAHD IN 

'mrizon Hilk' 
TO BETnR SERVE YOU! 

^ 564-2878 
t WATCH 

¥ 

t 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

gmi a • »•» »i»i rvvvtvrrvrt a s a»a »•>» B »i g a sg 
RENTALS 

NEW EVERGREEN CONDOMINIUMS: 
2 bdrm., 2 baths      S4S0 mo • 

FREE ONE MONTHS RENT 
(if qualUyiag) 

GREAT NEVADA PROPERTIES CO. 
 293-5542  

FOR OUR GRAND OPENING AT OUR NEW LOanON SOON! | 
^ DO YOU HAVE ONLY a small nest egg. but can MANY CUSTOM FEATURES on this 4 bdrm. home. X 

Spanish tile raaf, fireplace tally fenced. Make offer!! ^ 
-. „ _ small nest egg. but can 

'« alTerd larger payments? This home is better than 
n new. .IIH % interest 3 bdrm.. 2 stary in Horison 

"fi Hills. 

^ MISSION HILLS - Ranch style home, country liv- 
•yi ing at its finest. 2S00 plus sq. ft. home on nearly an 
^ acre. Pay back payments and closing costs and it'a 
^ yours! 
'k 
r INVESTORS DELIGHT - This home has been re- 
^ nted almost continually for the last 4 yrs. Low 
^ maintenance, 3 bdrm. on cul-de-sac near schaal. 
^1 $74,1 

Asking S72,SW will accept terma. Jt 

BEAUTIFUL SHADE TREES surround this home ¥ 
In a private eatablished area. Conscientious owner 
takes gead care af this 3 bdrm. bame. Let's give it a 
daaer leak! |SS.*M. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME w-center at- ¥ 
rlum has Just been reduced $14.0*0.3 large bdrms 
and many energy efficient features. 12% FHA loan 
Zoned for horaes includes corralls.   

I 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
219 Water St.       ^^ 

HENDERSON,   NEVADA   flj 
D. "Jim" JENSEN f fl 
BBOKEB -   564-3333 e[*^'09 • 
" PBOPEBTY MANAGEMENT ft BENTALS^ 

r lOULDU CITY 
APARTMENTS 

Q«i*t & SoclvM 

2S3-7777. B.C. 

Lovely 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt. Centrally located, 

nbullt-lns, wall U wall 
carpet, laundry, adaltai) 
no peta. 

3 Bdrm., 1 bath Townslte, close to Burkhalder 
ft McCaw schools. |42S per month plas de- 
posit. 

MISSION HILLS custom home, 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, garage, laundry room, |57S per month 
plus deposit. 

ARROWHEAD ESTATES TOWNHOMES 

2 Bdrm., IH bath, 2 car garage, 2 story, SSO* 
per month plus deposit. 

 APARTMENTS     —^ 

STUDIO APTS: |20S per month plus deposit. 

2 BDRM. APTS: $305 per month plus deposit. 
Accepted by Nevada Housing Authority. Sec- 
tion 8. Csble TV now available. 

OTHER RENTALS AVAILABLE 
Call 504-3333 or 564-2722 

Al LeFrancois - Property Mgr. 

New, 3 bdrm.. 2 bath Cus- 
tom Home, t4S0 per mo. 
baaed an annual leaae or 
S4t* per ma. ahorter 
torms. Deposit required. 
SS4-1S18 or 5SS-9S14. 

Efficiency APT. Suitable 
far 1 person. $250 mo. All 
ntll. pd. $200 deposit. NO 
PETS. SS4-54S8. 

I $31 Ave. A. 731-3243 

Henderson I "5(5^7^"' 
Realty I   Difference 

INOfPENOtNTlY OWNfO AND OPfRATfO • BfAtTOR • 

jaam;tmumm 
DeColores Ap(s 

FRBCAIUTV 

Available 
1 bdrm.. ft atndlo 
UtilitiM tacIsM 

AdulU Only 
Sarry. NO PETS 

Also Family UniU 
PETS OK 

564-«952 
l;»sasaaii'ianillfl 

r^9t*^^'yi'i 

.1, 
BANlis TIED 

POI LACK or CASH? 
INSTANT CASH 

Ist., 2nd.. 3rd. 
MORTGAGES - TRU81 

DEEDS 
CrsdH Prsbtosu? 
BMI Bstats PrsblosM? 
Ucation ProMenu? 
Trust Doo4 PrsMcms? 
Psmlly PrsbtoM? 

WSRBBOLVB 
•sasoaablo latos ft In- 
tarcft 
A(k   yaar   aslgbbor   h« 
fcnowf a* 

KOZAL'S 
tt-790«*r87«^5C 

SWEEPING VIEW — A home on a hill 
bvilt a top an acre of land it Is truly a 
unique estote. Good siied rooms, well 
planned far entertaining. 4 bdrma., 2 
fireplaces, balconiea. baaement, formal 
dining ream, in horae country. A must 

I to sec. 
[ASSUME FHA LOAN - And own a 
[ home fit for kida. A skort distance to 
schaol and convenient to shopping. 
Home lihe new the Senora madel, firep- 
lace. 
HE WHO HESITATES LIVES IN AN 
APARTMENT — Invest in your future 
today and buy this beautiful custom 
home an H acre, large family ream far a 
paal. Nice view, many amenltiea. Let us 
shew yen thia ane. 
YOU WILL WIN WITH THIS PLACE. 
Let ua Shaw yan aur 3 bdrm., home built 
to meet the needa af a family. Stop sav- 
ing, well planned kitchen. Nice neigh- 
barhoad. 
MISS BUDGET BUY — Thia is a new 2 
bdrm., 2 bath haaw Just aefthe llsUng 
press. Only |4*.**S. Call to aee today. 

STATE MONEY AVAILABLE and here 
are the homea you can buy! 
1. 2SlTanalea-2bdrm.cutlew-glanl2 
car garage. Oaly $IS JS*. 
2. 24S Taaalea - 3 bdrm. »>"• bonus 
ream. 2 car garage. Oaly $S2.M*. 
3 43* Chatoau - Chalce Hlghlaad Hills 
lacatlan. Bcniadcled with eitra Ig. 2 car 
garage. Only $7S,SSS. 
4. SZSWIncheater.AbsalutolyaCream 
Pair. 3 bdrm., screened In parch ft lush 
rear landacaplng. 

NATUBAL — Far B.D.F.C.U. osember. 
Member can aaanaM 2nd an 3 bdrm. 
single CanUly Investnsent property.Caa 
gat la far aader $S.SH. Asking only 
ISl.***. Call David at 414-2222 or even- 
lags at •SS-S4S7. 

REAL JEWEL - It's a neat 2 bdrm. 
caada aad a great flad. Great price plus 
picaaareabic llviag area. All ap- 
pllaaees stay Incladlng washer and 
dryer. Thia aaa wan't laat lang. 

UNINHABITED - Vacant and ready 
for a family to make it a home. 3 bdrm. 
on Vt acre. You will enjoy living in this 
lovely cuatom area, without stretching 
your budget. 

BUY OF THE WEEK - Featuring over 
2,000 sq. ft. to accommodate kids, pets, 
and parents. All 4 bdrms. are large 
one more can be finished to make five, 
fenced yard and large shade trees com- 
plete this comfy picture thst can be 
yours for only $58,000. Ask us about 
owner financing. 

ALWAYS WANTED A BASEMENT? 
Wait no longer. Large finlaked baae- 
ment. Ideal family room. Cuatom home 
on H acre beautiful brick fireplace In 
living room, formal dining room. Priced 
below appraisal at $*2,000. 

NO TOOLS NEEDED - All the warks 
done on this lovely Lewis Home. Up- 
graded kitchen, covered patla perfect 
for barbeques. Automatic sprinklers 
Just installed, fully landscaped. Spic 
and Span, ready to move into. Walking 
distance to elementory schools. 

ENJOY LEISURE WEEKENDS - 
Front yard attractively landscaped with 
desert plants and white rocks. Automa- 
tic bubblers to planto back yard has co- 
vered patla with small yard and ahrubs. 
all completed with automatic aprink- 
lers, beaatiful Sonera model. A must 
sec to appreciate. 

OWNER SAYS LETS DEAL - Try a 
lease option or owner will flaance Mis- 
sion Hilla 3 bdrm., 2 ftill baths, fsrmal 
dining room, separate utility room, 
aversixed garage. Completely remod- 
eled ready for move In. 

HEAT GETTING TO YOU? Always 
wanted a pool? Now is your chance. 
Extra large pool with diving board and 
pool sweep. 4 bdrm. home gives the fam- 
ily plenty of room. Racently painted and 
carpeted. Can be shown anytime.  

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
FOR RENT 

1. 2 bdrm. Townslte. Freshly painted. Available Aug. lat. $33* per mo.* 
2. 3 bdrm. apgradad home, traced yard. S4SS per mo. 
3.3 bdrm. home with beans room, 2 car garage. $4*5 per mo. 
4. Lovely 4 bdrm. home. Desert landacaplng. $i2S per ma. 
5. Near new hame, 3 bdrm.. garage, fireplace $*** per BM. 
«. t bdrm. apartaMBto. $27$ - $2*S per ma. 

LAND 
1. Great laveatment property. S acres aaar large develapmeato. Several to 
chaaaa flram. Owaars will flaaace. 
2. % acre aaar galf coarse. Great view. Owaer will trade eqaity far raatal 
haasa. 
S. Slagle family baildiag lat aa Ceator St. aad all atllltiea la and streeta 
paved. Ready to balld aa. 
4. Baaatlfkl vtow acre la SacUaa 4. Water aear. Owaar will caaalder asator 
haaaaa trade. 

ProfBfty IWwBgiMiBt $<nfki «• OVIIIBMB tkroufhovt HM HtndtnoB OTM. 

Ut M woii wp • fin^nim to s«H yMr iRVMtRiMt RM^ 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. Cenda la village. Fireplace and 
covered parhlng. Only $45* ma. includea all utilities 
except electric. 

CALL     TODAY 564-2878 
***-^***-*********¥-¥-***¥*¥¥****** 

DICKBLAIRREALT 

t\ 
¥i 

¥ 
¥ 

833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 
293-2171 

AFTER HOURS CALI 

[9i    Bob Blair, Broker 2*3-204$ 
Patty Guffey 2*3-«075 
Cristins Antonio 2*3-011* 
Cindy Bandy je*3-33*8 

Raae Galperln.. 
Rich Moynihan 
Paul Ryan  
Ray Arneson.... 

"TALKING HOUSE " FEATURED PROPERTIES: Drive by 1305 INarwood and 1520 Sherri, Boulder 
City to hear our recorded measagei about properties being spotlighted this week by our 24 HOURSALESMAN. 

THE NICEST HOUSE ON THE NICEST STREET. 4 
bdrm., 2Vi bath, 2 atory, 20SS aq. ft.. 3 car garage, beauti- 
ful reaes ft flah pand, lavaly area. Includea all ap- 
p11ancesakfin,«W. '' "  

SCHOOL ZONE. FAMILIES STOP HERE. 140* sq. ft. 
hame near all achaaUoAl.D* investment in a nice 
nelghbarhaad. CALL iUuAVl Reduced to $*2.***. 

HENDERSON 
If WBIOT «i. 

-2515 

GREENVALLEY 
Greet Vslley Plau 

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY, C-2 highway fk-antage 
af 13S ft on Boulder Hwy. in E. Las Vegaa with existing 
duplex. $17S,***. Call far details. 

YOU'VE SEEN THE REST, NOW SEE THE BEST. Un- 
snrpaaaed La Dalce Vita canda, top quality carpet, 
drapea ft light fixtures. 2 bdrm., m baths, nicely land- 
scaped private yard. $*$,$$«. 

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD, custom hame acroas f^am 
Galf Courae, 15*0 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
w-auto opener, new carpet. Only $1*$,5*0. 

GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. Duplex with 
additianal guest hause. Each unit has 1 bdrm. ft I bath, 
gueat house has one large rm. ft bath. Call for torms ft 
appointment. $M.**0. 

DEPARTURE FROM THE ORDINARY. Private mas- 
ter wing, lata of glass, raised balcany with Lahe view, 
elegant flaar plan. 3 bdrms.. 1% batha. 2 plus car garage, 
rm. far RV pkg. $128.***. 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. Popular tri-level ftoor 
plan affering 219* sq. ft., fam. rm. w-flreplace, 4 bdrm.. 
2H baths, 2 car garage, assume an eld loan at an old 
intereat rate. $114.5**. 

LAND 

WE HAVE CUSTOM BUILDING SITES priced f^om 
$4S.*00 to $*S.9** ranging tnn $*** sq. ft. to 2.3 acres 
(apprax.) in size. Some with great Lake View ft good 
torms. Call for details! 

B-3 LOT, good terms, only $55,0*0. Call for infa. 
MOBILE HOME LOT with Uke view. Call office for 
detalla. 

MOBILE HOMES - BOULDER CITY 

ENJOY SUMMER ON THE PORCH. WINTER BY THE 
FIREPLACE. Light ft roomy 24 x 40.2 bdrm., IV4 bath, 
$244MM. (Adult). 

BBIGHT, AIBY INTEBIOB with room to entertain. 
Fam. rm. w-wet bar, sep. dining rm., 3 bdrm., 2 baths in 
Ibis luxury daublewlde (Adult). $3«,$**. REDUCED. 

CUTE LIKE A COTTAGE. White w-yellow ahnttora. 
brick trim, block foundatian. 2 bdrms., 1% batha, 1*' x 
12' atorage shed. Includes yaur awn lat with law 
maintonance landscaping ft RV pkg. $*2,***. 

TOP OF THE LINE SILVERWOOD, by Sllvercrest. 
1*S2. t4 X 4S. 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, awning, carport, includes 
bcantlftil lat with aprinkler aystem ft deacrt landacap- 
lng. built In Bar-B-Que pit.AII Lake Mountain Estates 
privllegea, paal. apa. clubhouse. Lake view ft mare. 
$*3,***. 

BBAND NEW COACH IN LAKE MOUNTAIN ES- 
TATES 1*S4 Stratfard, 24 x SO, 2 bdrm., includea beauti- 
fnl lat with black walls, extra large 2 car carpart, cam- 
pletely landMaped w-sprinkler system, privileges in- 
clude pool, spa. dabhaasc. BV let, etc. All far $11S.SM. 

MOVE IN TOMORBOW. Campletely ftarnlshed 2* x 54 
Goldaa West. 2 bdna., 1% batha, 17 x 23 awning, 2 sheds, 
close to town, (Adalt). $3*,***. 

VEBY ATTBACTIVE, WELL KEPT Doable wide, 1*7S 
KIrhwaad, 2 bdrm., turn, rm., 2 batha. walk-la claaeto. 
(Adnlto). Wall priced at $tSJ**. 

A LITTLE HIDEAWAY. Single wide Vagabond, 1 
bdraL, 1 batt, S* x 12 awaiag, shad. (Adalt). $SJ**. 

RENTALS 
BOULDER CITY: Pleasaal alder baaw, beaaUfkl back 
yard. 2 bdnn. $>*•; U Dalce Vita caada. t hirm., vary 
aka yard. $47*; 2 bdrm. apartmaat, fM* BM.; Oalf 
Caaraa boM, all the axiraa, $1*** ma.; Caaunaretal 
space dawalowa, |4i* ma., laeladlBg aUIUIaa; Cam- 
marelal apace la papalar plaaaa. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

NOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL 

STOP SUPPORTING LANDLORDS ft BECOME ONE. 
Duplex near parh ft town, ideal income property w-«ne 
3 bdrm. unit ft one 2 bdrm. unit with a heated pool, 
fenced yard, *43 aq. ft. each naii $14*,***. 

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER A TOWNHOUSE we affer a 
superiors bdrm. with atrium, hot tub. flreplaceft much 
more Including a Lahe view ft elite location. $138 J*0. 
REDUCED. 

HOUSE GOURMET? Enjoy this custom bnilt home 
with view of lake and surrounding mountains. 4 
bdrms., 4 bsth, island kitehen w-deluxe appliances, 
huge master ste., game rm., 2 bars, overslsed garage, 
patio ft spa. Nothing but the finest. $40*,**0. 

MAKE HAPPY MEMORIES START TODAY. Great 
family home. 4 bdrm., 2^ bath, 2 story, 2 car garage, 
pool ft spa, block wslis, $11*,*00. 

INPECCABLE GOOD TASTE IN DECORATING ft 
DESIGN. Custom home in B Hill area, 4 bdrm., ZVt bath, 
huge game rm., fam. rm., kitchen w-breakfast nook ft 
pantry, 3 fireplaces, covered patloi, pool w-auto cover, 
redwood deck ft spa, oversized garage. Nothing has 
been left out. $2*5,000. 

A HOUSE THAT DARES TO BE DIFFERENT. Com- 
pletely finished ft uniquely designed 3 bdrm. home, 3 
baths. 2 car garage, with a view of Lahe Mead. gISS.SM. 

n ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE. Downstairs Boulder Square 
I Condo, 2 bdrm., 1 bath, includes use of pool, laundry 
ream, adult atmoaphere. $S*,*00. 

A TOTAL ENVIRONMENT OF LUXURY OVER- 
LOOKING THE LAKE. One of our city's ftnest. Gorge- 

I ous view, S03S sq. fL, 3 bdrms., 2 fireplaces, 2 fhll baths 
w-JacuBia plus 3 hsif baths, elevator, dream kitehen, 
truly formal dining, additional studio, pool ft spa. 
tucked into a mountain nook. Come in for more flibul- 
ous features. 

DESERT OASIS. Light earth tones and palms and de- 
sert landscaping. 3 bdrm., plus s studio, ftall bath with 
hot tub plus two V4 baths, double garage ft RV phg. Lahe 
view. $181,5**. 

FOURTEEN KARAT BACK YARD. Heated pool ft apa, 
fhilt trees, green hauac, 4 bdrm., 2H baths, 2 car garage, 
RV pkg. $124,***. 

DELUXE OLDER HOME. Block caaatructiaB. 2 bdrm.. 
1*** sq. ft. hame. large shady fenced yard, anto sprinh- 
lers, new electric ft A-C unit, worhshap. Excalleal 
terms. $tt.***. 

COZY HOME ON A QUIET AVENUE. 2 bdrms. plaa 1 
bath, campletely remodeled inside ft out. KM sq. ft., hat 
tab in bach yard, easy care tronU $S*,700. 

A HOME OF SPACE AND DIGNITY. 2*22 aq. ft. aver- 
laaklag th« Lahe, 3 bdrm., 2^ baths, aae with Jacasl, 
qaality carpeta ft drapes, all in tastofhl calars, ralaed 
dock ft davble garage w-apener, much BMre. MUST 
SELL - BEDUCED. $1S4.S**. 

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE f^am fhll leagth f^at parch, 
darable blach caastrnctian hame la qalat, matare 
aelghbarhaad, 3 bdrm., 1^ batha, 2 car garage plaa 2 
carparta, Ig. atll. raaai. fhlly landscaped w-lg. traea, 
auto sprlaUers. $78,***. 

DISPLAY YOUR TALENTS. You can afford to be crea- 
tive at this price. IS** sq. ft., 2 bdrm. hoBM with caatral 
air ft heaL ONLY $SS.S**. 

FABULOUS FAIBWAY VIEW. Cuatom haase aa the 
galf caaraa, 3 bdrau. ft a daa (ar 4th bdrm.), 2 baths. Ml 
hideaway. 3 car garage, cavarad patla. Bxelasive 
aalghborhood. $172.***. 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY 18 OUR SPECIALTY 

Thnrsday, July U, 1184 
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VALE MOTEL 

wk. 
Bouldei 

City 
ISisfl* *ccNpaacy iRcisd*! pkcM, M«d torvic*. 
|lloor Pool I S|M, color TV, a-c, kitdMM viiitt 

Rily fvHot als* ivoihiblo of low rates. 

HOUSE FOR 8ALK:4yaan 
old. Caraar lat S hdraL. 
1% bath. 2 car garage, 
dishwasher, water aaf- 
toaar. $*1.***. Ph. 
4B14SM. 

BUSINESS RENTAL 
priBM lacatlaa. Boalder 
Highway. Batall ar af- 
flces. Write AB Box *S, 
B.C. 

MOBILE BOMB ft large aa- 
tate lot, ft flaalwaad. IS X 
**. S hdraL, nawly raaMd- 

- alad. Newly earpatod. 
Its,***, la Haadersaa. 
SS1-S44L 

APABTMBNT POR RENT 
2bdra^lha.$S4*aM.plas 
dapa. Na ptta. Qalat 
Baaldar City. 
B.C. 

^'•ILT   UlckhMttaa, 

FOB     SALE,      ItsT 
ITHBEE BDBM. 

MOBILE HOME. NO- 
THING DOWN. AS- 
SUME LOAN ft PYMTB. 
OF $S4S Ma. IF IN-1 

> TERE8TED CALL 
SS4-1SSS. after is aaaa. 

FPRSALBtoB.C.4kdfai., 
» H hath. Jaeairf, 
laca ta aaaalar bN. 
la vacaaa. Sail walar. 
Jea-aire. Ballt la Mia- 
rawava. $1S*,S** ar wUI 
trade far balMlag M ta 
nice area. 2*S-1S47 after S 
ar recorder 2S3-44SS any- 
time. 

itadia AvallaMa. |tl* ma.    fEffEBimt CONM. B 
h«nM« 

i 
AvalL imaiadlataiy. CaU 

,iM-7ML 
«ha«h,ISMa«.ft. 

rrilr««ia^padSaarpr- 

URGE I lEAUTIFUL 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENt 

NEAR SCHOOLS 
I h*Hw, Uy clftSftti, 1200 s^. h. *f c*Mf*ffbl* 
Hvtaf. UM p*r BM. IfripH ^ WMIMT ft 

451-7678 

MORRELL PARM 
APARTMENTS     _ 

1« 2*3 BEDROOM APTS ffi^ 
ITOWNHOUSES        *^ 

•Fr** Sctdlit* TV hcL NM • SwiMinf M 
Hot T*b • Cisfcln*!* whli S«NM • Ml rtcrsitiMi 
ficilitiM • C9f9ni PaHtiai. 24 Hr. MdirtoMK* 

565-8080 
525 Itarris St.,   «t..   ;il4l4lli Mwrth 

^ofMsianaily managed by 
Wty«f fcMHtf C«. 

$550 
^   'p* 
kyJVESTM 

fht $200 s*c*ritv 
INSTER COMPANl 

CENTURY 21...BOULDER REALTY 
 293-3232  

• FEATURE OF THE WEEK * 

:^^' 

|iU'   :/ 
CUTE UPGRADED 2 bedraam hame with fireplace and gaest cottoge. 
$*7J**. 

BovLDncmr 
SpaclaaaS hdraL, S hath 
Caada*. Palljr a«alnad, 
haaOad paal. Bsa^at 
flaaadag. SSS-TTTS. 

I* pap aU dailag 
« aasaasaMa laaa. 
IB   all   Stft-SUl 

BOULDEB CITY. S I 
1 hath, atava, raf., dla- 
hwashar. |SSS. AftaMs, aa 
pato. 7Sl-SSa. 

CONDO FOR ROIT: 2 Urn., m buk 
HOfltM ptMf WlNMf • ffytf IRCMMI* 

293-7778.1.C 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

HenderMB. Nevada S65-751X 
2 bdrm., unfurnished, pool ft play yard. 

Near schools & shopping. Free Cable TV. 
1265 Mi 

vN.   AFARTMENn AVAKAILE 
lEJ   1, 2, 3 bdm. NNHS avoiliUt. 
OffOOtUMttf 

• wiiPWIwTWf^WPWTlPwWlOw^W^ 

CM «t It 293-1615 MML tW> Fri. 8:00 to 6 
Sat. ft Sw. 11 to 5 

CASA DE AUOA ARTS 
M ft M I APTS 

ProftssiwMliy aiWMfMi liy 
WESTMMSTn CO. 

Jk Equal Opportnnlty company. 

POR SALE BY OWNEB. 
immacnlate 4 bdrm.. 2 
bath, double garage. BV 
parhlng. beaatlfnlly 
laadscaped with aata 
aprlahlera, maay extraa, 
aee at ISl* Stacey La. Call 
2*3-12*4 after S p.m. ft 
weeheada. B.C. 

FOR RENT: KIteheaettea. 
$3$ wh. Utilities pd. 
Shady Rest Mptel, 
S*S-7«SS. Hdn. 

STUDIO SLEBPINO RM. 
private antraaee ft bath. 
Claaa la. Campletely Aim. 
$S*. $2**. Ml BSSS. 

7 BDBM., 2 STORY, xam- 
pletoly remodeled. Nice 
location. 12% VA assnm- 
abie lean. Owner will 
carry paper w-low down. 
$125,***. Will consider 
trade far aauller haase ar 
free ft clear bidg. lato. 
S*4-7***, evea. ft 
WEEKENDS. 

FOR RENT - l-^S'bdrm 
trailers. $M to $1*$ wh. 
SSS47M ar MS-7141. 

POR SALE: 3 bdrm.,. oath, 
carpart, laundry rm., 
large fenced bach yard. 
Front ft bach spriahlera. 

ATLANTIC CITY APTS        ^ 
In Henderson - Water, disposal*^ 
paid. Central cooling, appliances T 
included. Washer & dryer avail.   T 

565-1008   565-7028 4 
2 bdrm., modem, apaciaus, near aawntown, $2*S mo. ji. 
3 bdrm., brand new, attractive, spacious, near down- 
town. Fenced play yard. $SS*. 
2 bdrm., luiurians, built-in dishwasher, waaher ft 

i   dryer, fenced lawn. $325 ma. 
•m 2 bdrm., cantemparary, spacious, fenced lawn, $3N. ^ 

¥¥¥¥¥»»»¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

Assumahle SVM lateraaL 
Pymts. less than $3**. 
Bldg. property - earner 
let. Fewer acceaaable. In 
HiUcreat area. By awnar. 
5*5-14$* eves, ar SS4-1SS1 
days, aah far Sandra. 

NEW HOMES FOR SALE: 
In Hdn. Owner-builder. 3 
bdrm., 2 full baths, co- 
vered patla, 2 car garage. 
Quali^ Built Hoasca sel- 
ling belaw appraisal of 
$55,SM. FHA appraved. 
Narth on M«)or to Foreat 
ta Bell Ave. Call KBK 
Cantractlng at S7I-4SSS. 
After S p.m. ft weehends 
call S45-433* Lie. *IS2*8. 

BUCK MOUNTAIN 
—-RIAlTf—- 

564-2727 
[•      107-A WAIB STRBT 
^'   VAUn lAMI iURilM 
SEMI-CUSTOM HOME NEAR BLACK MTN. GOLF 
COURSE 4 bdrm., 2H batha, K acre, 2 car garage, 
farmal dining, family rm., double flreplace. 

LOVELY HIGHLAND HILLS HOME! 3 bdrm., 1^ 
bath, flreplace, custom decor, heated spa, covered 
patto. MUCH MORE! 

PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD! 3 bdrm., 1% 
bath BOULDER CITY hame. Comer lot. 

EKTRA LA«OE -COtWER LOT, S bdrm., I bsth 
home, garage, fenced yard. OWNER ANXIOUS! 

NEAR BASIC HIGH SCHOOL! 2 ft 3 bdrm. hames, 
1% batha, flreplace, 2 car garage. 

OWNEB NEEDS QUICK SALE! 3 bdrm., 1% baths, 2 
car garage. Caraer lat. 

NEAB SCHOOLS ft SHOPPING! 4 bdrm., 1% baths, 
large garage. GOOD TEBMS! 

SECTION IS - 5 ACRES. TERMS AVAILABLE! 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME. 3 hdraL, 2 bath, (km- 
lly rm., blach wall, large patto, maay featarea. Mast 
see. 

CALL 5*4-nS7 

I 
c 
d 
t 

SQ.Fl 
  »389 

GATEWAY VILLAGE 
ADULT AND FAMILY APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

1100 N. CENTER ST. HENDERSON 
• 2 POOLS 
• WADING POOL 

• CLOSE TO LAS VEGAS 
• PLENTY OF CLOSETS AND 

t 

• FREE CABLE TV 
• FENCED PLAYGROUND  

FACILITIES 
• LARGE LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• FROST-FREE REFRIGERATORS 
• CLOSE TO LAKE MEAD 
• FREE BOAT STORAGE 
• SCHOOLS, PARKS AND 

SHOPPING NEARBY 

STOftAGt ST»ACt • 
• 2 BATHS IN 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

2V, BATHS IN 3 BEDROOM UNITS 
• FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 
• EFFICIENT KITCHENS WITH 

SEPARATE DINING AREAS 
• ASK ABOUT SENIOR 

CITIZENS BONUS 
• SORRY NO PETS 

FOR RENT - Unf. large 2 
bdrm., lVibathapt.4plex, 
fully carpetod. Children 
welcome. On Jefferson 
behind Chan. 5, ph. 
451-1225 after *, or 
733-7774 days. 

-i 

\ 

FOR RENT: Modern 2 
bdrm., 2 bath. Adults 
only. 5«5-S712. 

RENT-RENT-RENT- 
CondoUnit $10«CREDIT 
on 1st mo. Elton M. Gar- 
rett,   Realty,   Realtar. 
2*3-3333. B.C. 

Furnished stndia APTS. 
Clase to Shyllne. Util. in- 
cluded. $280 per mo. or 
weekly. Call 451-514* he- 
fare * a.m. or after * p.m. 

;    $1** DISCOUNT 
^ON nRST MO. RENT 

2 bdrm., studios, beginning 
at $23* mo. (Furn. ft Un- 
flim.) Deposit discount to 
senior citisens ft mliiary 
persennei. ^*4-23SI or 
tSS-S*lI. 

F)»R SALE: Updated 2 
hdrm., 1 bath, patla ft 
ptorage w-1 bdrm., 1 bath, 
guest house, must see to 
appreciate. By owner 
ii3-2215. B.C. 

POR RENT: 2 bdrm. condo, 
#aalder Square, avail. 
Aug. 5, $4** per ma., lat ft 
aecurity. 2»4-*$*2 ar 
XB3-1S5*. B.C. 

LEWIS HOME 3 bdrm., 2 
hath, easy assnmptlan, 
12% loan, 78* Dariene 
Way. 2»4-«85*. B.C. 

FOB SALE BY OWNEB: 4 
yr. old 3 bdrm., 2 hath 
house. 84% assumahle 
loan.PymU.$44*.$S*4M«. 
IM-7*S1. 

QUIET LIVING 
•unset ft BIdr. Hwy. 2 

„ bdrm., I bath unf. apt. All 
appliances. Parhlng In 
rear. Well lightod balld- 
Ing 1 small child ah. Call 
S84-S*Sl,12nooato*p.m. 
arS«$-«457. 

eS^ RED CARPET 
mW/gf' REAL ESTATE - Mm 

CALL TOLL FREE u^pwi. ww imian. L  CALL TOLL! 
l.***4SS-l***, Ert. SI* 

TaVlolid 
Each Retl Carpet Ott\et is iBdepcndently Owned 4 Operated 

ANCHOR REALTY 
501 Nevada Hwy., l*«NbrUfy,N*«B4B 19005 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HRS. 
22 L lisk Hi, H*ed*n*ii, N*v*d* 19015 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS. 
POPULAB LEWIS FLOOB PLAN - 3 bdms., FHA aa- 
anmable. Owner LIcenaee. $•• J**. 
EXCEPTIONAL 3 bdrm., w-apa ream aff maater bdrm. 
Aaaumable loan. $73,$**. 
SPECTACULAB CUSTOM - lUny amenltiea. 3 bedrm., 
flreplace with conv. pit - Large reams t-o. Kitehen with 
island sink ft Jen-Aire, walh-la pantry ft MORE! 
COOL OFF IN THE POOL! E^Joy this 3 bedrm. family 
home and lush ysrd. FHA aaaamable loan, $112J**. 
IF PRICE IS IMPORTANT - Then see this 3 bedrm. 
beautifully decorated and reduced to $**,***. 
SPECTACULAR VIEW OF B.C. - H ac. lot - 3 bedrm., 
tVt baths - custom home. VA appraisal - Owner Licen- 
see - $14*,5*«. 
E8TABU8HED AREA - 2 bedrm. ft den. 1 bath, large 
home ft 2nd flr. studio. Overslsed 1 car garage with 
workshop area - $*7 J**. 
LAS VEGAS DUPLEX - Gaad lacatlaa - 2 bedrm. ft f 
bedrm., 1 bath ea. $78,***. 
LARGE LOT w-E-Z malatenance. 3 bdrm., 1 yr. eld. 
$**,!**. Fumlahcd. 
DUPLEX - walking diatonce to marheto, schaols, all 
dawntown facllltlea. $1*S,***. 
SEE THIS LOVELY 4 hdrm., 2 story with 2H batha, 
family room with flreplace and taatefhlly decorated. 
$114,***. 
GOLF COURSE CUSTOM 3 hdrm., flreplace la fraat 
ream aad one In auater bdra. $1S*,***. 
SUB. 11 CUSTOM - Owaer-baUder, 2*** sq. ft. View af 
city, pool ft nsore. $17*,***. 
MARINA HIGHLANDS -CUSTOM - PlctareH«e hame 
with view af Uhe, S hdrm., ladaar spa. $235,***. 
TWO STORY LEWIS with paal aad spa, taateftilly deca- 
rated, RV phg., comer lot. Owaar llceaaee. SlStJS*. 
ESTABLISHED AREA. Twa atory, 4 bdrm. Feacad 
yard, RV space aad hame shews pride af ewaerahlp. 

3 BDBM. CASTLE with RV parUag la garage. Fantaa- 
Ue view af lake. Unlqae. Priced to sell $15$,***. 
TRIPLEX - Ideal lacatlaa, walhiag distance to most 
everything. Owner will carry $7*,***. 
IMMACULATE 3 bdrm. cuatom hame near golf course. 
Haa 2 car garage and RV parUu- $122,***. 
FANTASTIC VIEW af Lake Mead fram dcch. Comer 
flreplace. Entertain araand pool - 3 bdrm. $122,***. 
COZY 2 bdrm. In eatobllahed neighbarhaod, flreplace, 
storage, carpart $74,5**. 
CUSTOM 3 hdrm., awimadag peal lacated la Greea Galf 
Courae SecUea. $137 JM. 
EXECUTIVE 3 hdrm. with naebstmcted view of Lake. 
Ung Hat ef amealtlea. Call 2*3-5757 far lafa ar appt to 
see! 
ROOMY 4 bdrm., w-aeparate fiunlly ream, flee ataadlag 
flreplace, ever 14** H- fl- ONLY $1««,***. 

MOBILE HOMES 
ADULT PARK 2 ar 3 bdrm. with lato af parklag, deacrt 
laadacaplag, flunlly rm. with flreplace. $HJ**. 
MT. VISTA ESTATES - 2 bedrm., **il** lat m.lH. 
CORNER LOT - Overlaeklng Lake, adalt park, 14121 
game reem, fireplace, S bdrma.. ceaverted garage. 
$1SS,***. 

LOTS 
WE HAVE LOTS Hated la B Hill area, ClareaMat 
Helghto aad Uhe arcaa. Prices fram $34,*** to $•*,***. 

C0ND08 
THIS ONE NEEDS aease laadaeape bat price Is right! 

GREAT ASSUMPTION at lt%, 4 bdrm.. eastom drapea, 
weed blinds, new peel ft apa. SIS*,***. 
CUSTOM NEAR GOLF COURSE! 4 bdrm., family rm. 
w-flraplace. Beaatlfkl laadacaplag. Jaat redneod to 
$Uf,***. 
CUSTOM HOME la Lahe area, 2 bdrm., 2 bath with t 
flreplacea, atriaai, apgradad carpet, lite aad hardwaed 
fleera. $135,***. 

TURN KEY CONDITION - Landacaped with laah traea 
and plaatera. Upgraded aalt - Redaced to $«SJ**. 
PBPPBSnSB CONDO - Never lived la - great riew. 2 
bedriB.. 1% hath $S7 Jt*. 
DONT SWEAT THE HEAT - Ceel It la year ewa awtm- 
mlag peel ft upgraded 2 hdrm., > hath. dea. ea *alet cal 
da sac, lew dawn, aaaue, call SM-US*. 
R-S RmODILBD lewaaUc, 4 hdrm., er 3 bdrm. ft dea. 
•••y •Pfrndea, penellag, alamlaam sldlag, weed 
kvalag aleve, larfe let, lew atlUtlea, 9UUM. 
inNPnsON MOBILE lOMK aad tol Priced right at 
mjSS. AaaaasaUe leaa. A ceatfartaMa 144* af. Call 
••4 im to aae today. 

OnluiK 
r-n 

BoulderRealty 
41* MVAM mMTAY 
iowin onr, MVAiA 

293-3232 
AMIRICA'S NUMBIR 1 , 

SILLER, CENTURY 21* 
iJSssssmiammmmMaab 

BOULDEB CITY HOMES 

2 BEDBOOM, 1 hath dell heaae. $57 J**. 

4 BEDBOOM, 1% bath Del Prada home with maay npgradas |Si,iM. 

3 BEDBOOM, 1% bath with large Aually reem. $*7,***. 

3 BEDBOOM, 1% bath Dame Hame la Sab. 11 with H acre $11*,***. 

3 BEDROOM, 1% bath la qutet cul-de-eac. $SS,***. 

3 BEDBOOM, 1% bath with ceaatry kltehea. $SS,***. 

4 BEDBOOM, t% bath with apactons level yard averleehiag lahe. $124J**. 

4 BEDBOOM, 1% hath hilltop heaae la Sab. 11 with ^ acre. $175,***. 

3 BEDIOOM, 1 V« hMh, • yr. aU aaWb haw, wHh tot aad addltleaa. $UJ 

5 BEDROOM, 1 hath ia alder aataUlahed aelghherheed. $*U**. 

2 BEDBOOM, 1 hath mala heaae wHh 2 hdrm., 1 hath gaeet heaae. $*tjr. 

2 BEDBOOM, dea aad 2 fliU hatha. caataai, caatom. caateaL $1**J**. 

3 nraOOM/aVi kaiha, hMMdUbr ill i, wMh Uk» view. ll*S,SfB. 
LAND 

2 ACRE plaa halldlu' lat ia Sab. II - asceltoat teraM, redaced to |BB,S*B. 

BUILDING LOT ararlaaUng lake ia Clwaseal lolghta. ITS,***. 

•ENDEBSON HOMES 
MMACVLATI3 hdh», IM ka* Ck 

2 BEDIOOM, 1 kalh, iiaiiial slarto 
2 BEDBOOM, I kath Iwmer model ke 
S BEDROOM, l<t hath aae ef a klH ea 

tod Boae paifc. l«T.,Slt. 

sad the paaa. HSJ**. 

I the pa 
I dailffad hy ewaecerckMeet ea 

•aUaOin). 
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•BNDIBMN CON- 
DOMINIVM.    Blca    S 

: Ugm., Wt batk, t alary. 
Frlvatc ratia, aaearlty 
kara, central heat Ik air. 

BOULDBB CITY, very 
alee, I bdrai., 1% bath 
with aica laaiacapiag. 
Pcrfbct retlraaMat haaie. 

.B.C. 

ADULTS ONLY, t bdna.. S 
bath, family rai., fbnaal 
dialag ra., ballt-iai, 
Uka View Sattiaf. f7«t 
ma. Ut ft laat w-«ass aec- 
urtty. Call: 

rOB RENT: I h4rm., S bath 
TvwBslte Baaw. f4SS aa. 
lat, laat ft ISSS eiaaalag. 
Call ISS-SSSS er i«4-l«7S. 

AaSUMB %Wk laaa. 4 yr. 
aU Uwia HaaM. S btlna., 
1« bath, atial blla4a. 
alcaly Iaa4aeape4. 
•yrlahlers fraat ft rear, 
fatia   ft   blach   wall. 

74JSe. Pymto. $S77 me. 
nn. SSK4I4S. 

LAKB MBAb Immediate 
aecapaaey, 4 birm. eie. 
kaaM, all awllaacaa, peal 
ft BM* awaer llceasce, 
lease er reat. IIM* per 
BM. plaa SIMS awsartty. 
Call Great Nev. Praper- 
tlas Ca., Bealtor. ttS-SS4X. 
B.C. 

t BDBM. PATIO HOME, 
tteSS ta aaiame laaa. In 
very gaod c»n4itloii. Call 
SS44«eS. 

SmaO OfBcc Space far 
laat an Water St. 
Ramodalad Udg. Veiv 
rwMaaabla. Al aU. pd. 
Call Paal GargU, 
S4S-6971 ar Jha Janea, 
SM-3333. 

•^       BY OWNER • 
ftk4na.. l^batk Lewiit 
^Hame.    Fally    laadf 
tleaped. Hifhlaad HilU.t 

Immaculate. Aiiona-f 
Able   tH%   VA    laan.f 

"TOP OF THE LINE" 
MOBILE HOME ... ISSt 
CAREFREE FUQUA. 14' 
I S7'. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
center kitchea, dining 
area, nttlity rm., gai wall 
farnace ft ground 
monated air canditioner. 
Fatly aklrted. Awning 
frant and bach. Carered 
patla - parch. Mainte- 
nance fk«e rack landscap- 
ing. Located new park of- 
fering ciabhaase, iwim- 
miag peel, organised re- 
creatiaa praMram, sec- 
arity patral. Children - 
peta OK. Space rent S210 
monthly. Appralacd 
S31,S1S year ago. Asking 
m,SSS or offer. May b« 
inspected by contacting 
Jim ar Geri at (he Credit 
Unlan or by contacting 
the Manager at Stadium 
Nablle Home Park. S70« 
E. Rnssell Rd. BOULDER 
DAM FEDERAL CREDIT 

-UMJOM 7tlg9h»»e 

#>•••••••••••/ 
? PW sale: Cnatam home, ft 
• t story, a bdrm., tH bath, ft 

SSS« sq. ft. Fireplace, ft 
fhm. rm. Ceramic tile. A 
S1S,S«S   dawn.   Tatal 2 
price SSS.SSS. Bzc. area. 2 
iS44MS. ! 

>•••••••••••« 

FOB RENT: Qalet, lovely 2 
stary Tewnheme at 714 
Anne Lane w-acceaa ta 
paal ft spa. t bdrms.. m 
bath, t car garage ft pri- 
vate coartyar4. Avail. 
Aug. S. SS2S per ma. gSSS 
deposit refnadabie. Call 
Sally al Jeaaen's Realty, 
Realtor. 5S4-3333. 

FURNISHED STUDIO 
APT., SSSS. Plus SIOS 
security deposit. In- 
cludes garbage ft water. 
Call 3S^471S ar 9S4-3S87. 
After 1 p.m. 

GOLF COURSE BLACK 
MTN. t story, super 4 
bdrm. w-view. glS.OOS 
dawn. Owner will carry. 
Lease - option • sale or 
rent. Call - won't last. 
Jaeh Matthews Realtors. 
Ash specifically for Jasle 
4SS-21S1 or 454-MM. 

WALK TO TOWN — Darl- 
ing 2 bdrm. home with 
nice yard. Range, re- 
fk-igerator and ready to be 
moved into. Priced right 
at S42,000. Call Roberti 
Realty Realtor 5C5-8S47. 

TWO BEDROOM CONDO 
APT. all elec., stove, re- 
frig., washer, dryer. 2 
bath, excellent location, 
close to schools 2S3-«8«8. 
B.C. or 2*4-1134. B.C. 

FOR SALE DEL PRADO 
very nice 4 bdrm., block 
wall large lot, 1 H ba., co- 
vered patla, nice land- 
scaping, aaany more fea- 
tures. tS7.iO*. St31423, 
owner licensee. B.C. 

FOR RENT - Clean 3 bdrm., 
2 bath home. Fireplace, 
dlahwasher. Block wall. 
Call 87S-17S3. 

BUY A RENTAL PROP- 
ERTY. 1 duplex for 
HS.SOS. Call Owner- 
licensee, Dorotky 

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
ft lease, retoil or offices, 
prime locatians, Baulder 
Highway, tSS-77SS. After 
• p.m. 2S4-SSS7. B.C. 

SPACE m ma. ar 8 I U 
Trailer far reat, |ISI 
plas. Adult parh. Hda. 
area. M4-ISSS. 

ROOM FOR RENT: Prefer 
Senior Citlsen. Private 
entrance ft bath. Kitchen 
privileges. Must be reli- 
able. SM-S3S*. 

FOR RENT: Lake Mead ft 
Center, Hdn. 3 bdrm.. 1^4 
batk, garage. I48S. Call 
38S-03M er 4Sl-27t4. 

TEDDY'S KITCHENET- 
TES - "Jast bring year 
taatbbruah." 2*3-17 IS. 
B.C. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., haase, 
lawn service, alee nelgh- 
borbood. Call anytime 
2*3-2*72. B.C. 

r—: -i 
I easy, elaaa, tarnished apt.' 
(far single paraaa. Utll.l 
I paid. S2SS ma. plas dapasit. * 
' A black ft H fk'am Eldorado. I 
|CallaayUmeph.5«4-228S. ! 

BKANO NBW HOME la 
Haadaraaa. I bdrm., 2 
balk. IISS t%. It eaatam 
featarea. flSSS aadar ap- 
pralaal al tlt.SSS. Na 
aaaaay dawa. Owaar will 
carry Ig. Sad. 3SS-1S43 ar 
M1-S7M. 

BOOM FOB RENT: Share 
haasa w-twa atkcr gaya. 
Vary alaa hama la High- 
laad Milla. Year awa 
ream ft aaa aT hause. $1N 
BM. Call SSS-»*7. 

OWNBB MUST SBLL IN 
BOULDER CITY 3 hdrm., 
3 bfith, Mis laadscaped, 
w-anto aprfaklar systh^, 
blach walls, $7S,*S0. 
|*,**S halaw appraisal. 
Call SSS-SSSS. B.C. 

••••••••••••••••-^^-^^^^^^^^^^Jf^-^^^^i 
AMERICAN 

FAMILY 
REALTY 

IB 
ML$ 

FULL SERVICE REALTY 
l>*4ktirtf la \%t Aaiertf-Bft l>Triai 

"Hawr flwftrrftkip" 

ONLY REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
LOCAHD IN 

'mrizon Hilk' 
TO BETnR SERVE YOU! 

^ 564-2878 
t WATCH 

¥ 

t 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

gmi a • »•» »i»i rvvvtvrrvrt a s a»a »•>» B »i g a sg 
RENTALS 

NEW EVERGREEN CONDOMINIUMS: 
2 bdrm., 2 baths      S4S0 mo • 

FREE ONE MONTHS RENT 
(if qualUyiag) 

GREAT NEVADA PROPERTIES CO. 
 293-5542  

FOR OUR GRAND OPENING AT OUR NEW LOanON SOON! | 
^ DO YOU HAVE ONLY a small nest egg. but can MANY CUSTOM FEATURES on this 4 bdrm. home. X 

Spanish tile raaf, fireplace tally fenced. Make offer!! ^ 
-. „ _ small nest egg. but can 

'« alTerd larger payments? This home is better than 
n new. .IIH % interest 3 bdrm.. 2 stary in Horison 

"fi Hills. 

^ MISSION HILLS - Ranch style home, country liv- 
•yi ing at its finest. 2S00 plus sq. ft. home on nearly an 
^ acre. Pay back payments and closing costs and it'a 
^ yours! 
'k 
r INVESTORS DELIGHT - This home has been re- 
^ nted almost continually for the last 4 yrs. Low 
^ maintenance, 3 bdrm. on cul-de-sac near schaal. 
^1 $74,1 

Asking S72,SW will accept terma. Jt 

BEAUTIFUL SHADE TREES surround this home ¥ 
In a private eatablished area. Conscientious owner 
takes gead care af this 3 bdrm. bame. Let's give it a 
daaer leak! |SS.*M. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME w-center at- ¥ 
rlum has Just been reduced $14.0*0.3 large bdrms 
and many energy efficient features. 12% FHA loan 
Zoned for horaes includes corralls.   

I 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
219 Water St.       ^^ 

HENDERSON,   NEVADA   flj 
D. "Jim" JENSEN f fl 
BBOKEB -   564-3333 e[*^'09 • 
" PBOPEBTY MANAGEMENT ft BENTALS^ 

r lOULDU CITY 
APARTMENTS 

Q«i*t & SoclvM 

2S3-7777. B.C. 

Lovely 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt. Centrally located, 

nbullt-lns, wall U wall 
carpet, laundry, adaltai) 
no peta. 

3 Bdrm., 1 bath Townslte, close to Burkhalder 
ft McCaw schools. |42S per month plas de- 
posit. 

MISSION HILLS custom home, 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, garage, laundry room, |57S per month 
plus deposit. 

ARROWHEAD ESTATES TOWNHOMES 

2 Bdrm., IH bath, 2 car garage, 2 story, SSO* 
per month plus deposit. 

 APARTMENTS     —^ 

STUDIO APTS: |20S per month plus deposit. 

2 BDRM. APTS: $305 per month plus deposit. 
Accepted by Nevada Housing Authority. Sec- 
tion 8. Csble TV now available. 

OTHER RENTALS AVAILABLE 
Call 504-3333 or 564-2722 

Al LeFrancois - Property Mgr. 

New, 3 bdrm.. 2 bath Cus- 
tom Home, t4S0 per mo. 
baaed an annual leaae or 
S4t* per ma. ahorter 
torms. Deposit required. 
SS4-1S18 or 5SS-9S14. 

Efficiency APT. Suitable 
far 1 person. $250 mo. All 
ntll. pd. $200 deposit. NO 
PETS. SS4-54S8. 

I $31 Ave. A. 731-3243 

Henderson I "5(5^7^"' 
Realty I   Difference 

INOfPENOtNTlY OWNfO AND OPfRATfO • BfAtTOR • 

jaam;tmumm 
DeColores Ap(s 

FRBCAIUTV 

Available 
1 bdrm.. ft atndlo 
UtilitiM tacIsM 

AdulU Only 
Sarry. NO PETS 

Also Family UniU 
PETS OK 

564-«952 
l;»sasaaii'ianillfl 

r^9t*^^'yi'i 

.1, 
BANlis TIED 

POI LACK or CASH? 
INSTANT CASH 

Ist., 2nd.. 3rd. 
MORTGAGES - TRU81 

DEEDS 
CrsdH Prsbtosu? 
BMI Bstats PrsblosM? 
Ucation ProMenu? 
Trust Doo4 PrsMcms? 
Psmlly PrsbtoM? 

WSRBBOLVB 
•sasoaablo latos ft In- 
tarcft 
A(k   yaar   aslgbbor   h« 
fcnowf a* 

KOZAL'S 
tt-790«*r87«^5C 

SWEEPING VIEW — A home on a hill 
bvilt a top an acre of land it Is truly a 
unique estote. Good siied rooms, well 
planned far entertaining. 4 bdrma., 2 
fireplaces, balconiea. baaement, formal 
dining ream, in horae country. A must 

I to sec. 
[ASSUME FHA LOAN - And own a 
[ home fit for kida. A skort distance to 
schaol and convenient to shopping. 
Home lihe new the Senora madel, firep- 
lace. 
HE WHO HESITATES LIVES IN AN 
APARTMENT — Invest in your future 
today and buy this beautiful custom 
home an H acre, large family ream far a 
paal. Nice view, many amenltiea. Let us 
shew yen thia ane. 
YOU WILL WIN WITH THIS PLACE. 
Let ua Shaw yan aur 3 bdrm., home built 
to meet the needa af a family. Stop sav- 
ing, well planned kitchen. Nice neigh- 
barhoad. 
MISS BUDGET BUY — Thia is a new 2 
bdrm., 2 bath haaw Just aefthe llsUng 
press. Only |4*.**S. Call to aee today. 

STATE MONEY AVAILABLE and here 
are the homea you can buy! 
1. 2SlTanalea-2bdrm.cutlew-glanl2 
car garage. Oaly $IS JS*. 
2. 24S Taaalea - 3 bdrm. »>"• bonus 
ream. 2 car garage. Oaly $S2.M*. 
3 43* Chatoau - Chalce Hlghlaad Hills 
lacatlan. Bcniadcled with eitra Ig. 2 car 
garage. Only $7S,SSS. 
4. SZSWIncheater.AbsalutolyaCream 
Pair. 3 bdrm., screened In parch ft lush 
rear landacaplng. 

NATUBAL — Far B.D.F.C.U. osember. 
Member can aaanaM 2nd an 3 bdrm. 
single CanUly Investnsent property.Caa 
gat la far aader $S.SH. Asking only 
ISl.***. Call David at 414-2222 or even- 
lags at •SS-S4S7. 

REAL JEWEL - It's a neat 2 bdrm. 
caada aad a great flad. Great price plus 
picaaareabic llviag area. All ap- 
pllaaees stay Incladlng washer and 
dryer. Thia aaa wan't laat lang. 

UNINHABITED - Vacant and ready 
for a family to make it a home. 3 bdrm. 
on Vt acre. You will enjoy living in this 
lovely cuatom area, without stretching 
your budget. 

BUY OF THE WEEK - Featuring over 
2,000 sq. ft. to accommodate kids, pets, 
and parents. All 4 bdrms. are large 
one more can be finished to make five, 
fenced yard and large shade trees com- 
plete this comfy picture thst can be 
yours for only $58,000. Ask us about 
owner financing. 

ALWAYS WANTED A BASEMENT? 
Wait no longer. Large finlaked baae- 
ment. Ideal family room. Cuatom home 
on H acre beautiful brick fireplace In 
living room, formal dining room. Priced 
below appraisal at $*2,000. 

NO TOOLS NEEDED - All the warks 
done on this lovely Lewis Home. Up- 
graded kitchen, covered patla perfect 
for barbeques. Automatic sprinklers 
Just installed, fully landscaped. Spic 
and Span, ready to move into. Walking 
distance to elementory schools. 

ENJOY LEISURE WEEKENDS - 
Front yard attractively landscaped with 
desert plants and white rocks. Automa- 
tic bubblers to planto back yard has co- 
vered patla with small yard and ahrubs. 
all completed with automatic aprink- 
lers, beaatiful Sonera model. A must 
sec to appreciate. 

OWNER SAYS LETS DEAL - Try a 
lease option or owner will flaance Mis- 
sion Hilla 3 bdrm., 2 ftill baths, fsrmal 
dining room, separate utility room, 
aversixed garage. Completely remod- 
eled ready for move In. 

HEAT GETTING TO YOU? Always 
wanted a pool? Now is your chance. 
Extra large pool with diving board and 
pool sweep. 4 bdrm. home gives the fam- 
ily plenty of room. Racently painted and 
carpeted. Can be shown anytime.  

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
FOR RENT 

1. 2 bdrm. Townslte. Freshly painted. Available Aug. lat. $33* per mo.* 
2. 3 bdrm. apgradad home, traced yard. S4SS per mo. 
3.3 bdrm. home with beans room, 2 car garage. $4*5 per mo. 
4. Lovely 4 bdrm. home. Desert landacaplng. $i2S per ma. 
5. Near new hame, 3 bdrm.. garage, fireplace $*** per BM. 
«. t bdrm. apartaMBto. $27$ - $2*S per ma. 

LAND 
1. Great laveatment property. S acres aaar large develapmeato. Several to 
chaaaa flram. Owaars will flaaace. 
2. % acre aaar galf coarse. Great view. Owaer will trade eqaity far raatal 
haasa. 
S. Slagle family baildiag lat aa Ceator St. aad all atllltiea la and streeta 
paved. Ready to balld aa. 
4. Baaatlfkl vtow acre la SacUaa 4. Water aear. Owaar will caaalder asator 
haaaaa trade. 

ProfBfty IWwBgiMiBt $<nfki «• OVIIIBMB tkroufhovt HM HtndtnoB OTM. 

Ut M woii wp • fin^nim to s«H yMr iRVMtRiMt RM^ 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. Cenda la village. Fireplace and 
covered parhlng. Only $45* ma. includea all utilities 
except electric. 

CALL     TODAY 564-2878 
***-^***-*********¥-¥-***¥*¥¥****** 

DICKBLAIRREALT 

t\ 
¥i 

¥ 
¥ 

833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 
293-2171 

AFTER HOURS CALI 

[9i    Bob Blair, Broker 2*3-204$ 
Patty Guffey 2*3-«075 
Cristins Antonio 2*3-011* 
Cindy Bandy je*3-33*8 

Raae Galperln.. 
Rich Moynihan 
Paul Ryan  
Ray Arneson.... 

"TALKING HOUSE " FEATURED PROPERTIES: Drive by 1305 INarwood and 1520 Sherri, Boulder 
City to hear our recorded measagei about properties being spotlighted this week by our 24 HOURSALESMAN. 

THE NICEST HOUSE ON THE NICEST STREET. 4 
bdrm., 2Vi bath, 2 atory, 20SS aq. ft.. 3 car garage, beauti- 
ful reaes ft flah pand, lavaly area. Includea all ap- 
p11ancesakfin,«W. '' "  

SCHOOL ZONE. FAMILIES STOP HERE. 140* sq. ft. 
hame near all achaaUoAl.D* investment in a nice 
nelghbarhaad. CALL iUuAVl Reduced to $*2.***. 

HENDERSON 
If WBIOT «i. 

-2515 

GREENVALLEY 
Greet Vslley Plau 

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY, C-2 highway fk-antage 
af 13S ft on Boulder Hwy. in E. Las Vegaa with existing 
duplex. $17S,***. Call far details. 

YOU'VE SEEN THE REST, NOW SEE THE BEST. Un- 
snrpaaaed La Dalce Vita canda, top quality carpet, 
drapea ft light fixtures. 2 bdrm., m baths, nicely land- 
scaped private yard. $*$,$$«. 

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD, custom hame acroas f^am 
Galf Courae, 15*0 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
w-auto opener, new carpet. Only $1*$,5*0. 

GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. Duplex with 
additianal guest hause. Each unit has 1 bdrm. ft I bath, 
gueat house has one large rm. ft bath. Call for torms ft 
appointment. $M.**0. 

DEPARTURE FROM THE ORDINARY. Private mas- 
ter wing, lata of glass, raised balcany with Lahe view, 
elegant flaar plan. 3 bdrms.. 1% batha. 2 plus car garage, 
rm. far RV pkg. $128.***. 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. Popular tri-level ftoor 
plan affering 219* sq. ft., fam. rm. w-flreplace, 4 bdrm.. 
2H baths, 2 car garage, assume an eld loan at an old 
intereat rate. $114.5**. 

LAND 

WE HAVE CUSTOM BUILDING SITES priced f^om 
$4S.*00 to $*S.9** ranging tnn $*** sq. ft. to 2.3 acres 
(apprax.) in size. Some with great Lake View ft good 
torms. Call for details! 

B-3 LOT, good terms, only $55,0*0. Call for infa. 
MOBILE HOME LOT with Uke view. Call office for 
detalla. 

MOBILE HOMES - BOULDER CITY 

ENJOY SUMMER ON THE PORCH. WINTER BY THE 
FIREPLACE. Light ft roomy 24 x 40.2 bdrm., IV4 bath, 
$244MM. (Adult). 

BBIGHT, AIBY INTEBIOB with room to entertain. 
Fam. rm. w-wet bar, sep. dining rm., 3 bdrm., 2 baths in 
Ibis luxury daublewlde (Adult). $3«,$**. REDUCED. 

CUTE LIKE A COTTAGE. White w-yellow ahnttora. 
brick trim, block foundatian. 2 bdrms., 1% batha, 1*' x 
12' atorage shed. Includes yaur awn lat with law 
maintonance landscaping ft RV pkg. $*2,***. 

TOP OF THE LINE SILVERWOOD, by Sllvercrest. 
1*S2. t4 X 4S. 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, awning, carport, includes 
bcantlftil lat with aprinkler aystem ft deacrt landacap- 
lng. built In Bar-B-Que pit.AII Lake Mountain Estates 
privllegea, paal. apa. clubhouse. Lake view ft mare. 
$*3,***. 

BBAND NEW COACH IN LAKE MOUNTAIN ES- 
TATES 1*S4 Stratfard, 24 x SO, 2 bdrm., includea beauti- 
fnl lat with black walls, extra large 2 car carpart, cam- 
pletely landMaped w-sprinkler system, privileges in- 
clude pool, spa. dabhaasc. BV let, etc. All far $11S.SM. 

MOVE IN TOMORBOW. Campletely ftarnlshed 2* x 54 
Goldaa West. 2 bdna., 1% batha, 17 x 23 awning, 2 sheds, 
close to town, (Adalt). $3*,***. 

VEBY ATTBACTIVE, WELL KEPT Doable wide, 1*7S 
KIrhwaad, 2 bdrm., turn, rm., 2 batha. walk-la claaeto. 
(Adnlto). Wall priced at $tSJ**. 

A LITTLE HIDEAWAY. Single wide Vagabond, 1 
bdraL, 1 batt, S* x 12 awaiag, shad. (Adalt). $SJ**. 

RENTALS 
BOULDER CITY: Pleasaal alder baaw, beaaUfkl back 
yard. 2 bdnn. $>*•; U Dalce Vita caada. t hirm., vary 
aka yard. $47*; 2 bdrm. apartmaat, fM* BM.; Oalf 
Caaraa boM, all the axiraa, $1*** ma.; Caaunaretal 
space dawalowa, |4i* ma., laeladlBg aUIUIaa; Cam- 
marelal apace la papalar plaaaa. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

NOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL 

STOP SUPPORTING LANDLORDS ft BECOME ONE. 
Duplex near parh ft town, ideal income property w-«ne 
3 bdrm. unit ft one 2 bdrm. unit with a heated pool, 
fenced yard, *43 aq. ft. each naii $14*,***. 

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER A TOWNHOUSE we affer a 
superiors bdrm. with atrium, hot tub. flreplaceft much 
more Including a Lahe view ft elite location. $138 J*0. 
REDUCED. 

HOUSE GOURMET? Enjoy this custom bnilt home 
with view of lake and surrounding mountains. 4 
bdrms., 4 bsth, island kitehen w-deluxe appliances, 
huge master ste., game rm., 2 bars, overslsed garage, 
patio ft spa. Nothing but the finest. $40*,**0. 

MAKE HAPPY MEMORIES START TODAY. Great 
family home. 4 bdrm., 2^ bath, 2 story, 2 car garage, 
pool ft spa, block wslis, $11*,*00. 

INPECCABLE GOOD TASTE IN DECORATING ft 
DESIGN. Custom home in B Hill area, 4 bdrm., ZVt bath, 
huge game rm., fam. rm., kitchen w-breakfast nook ft 
pantry, 3 fireplaces, covered patloi, pool w-auto cover, 
redwood deck ft spa, oversized garage. Nothing has 
been left out. $2*5,000. 

A HOUSE THAT DARES TO BE DIFFERENT. Com- 
pletely finished ft uniquely designed 3 bdrm. home, 3 
baths. 2 car garage, with a view of Lahe Mead. gISS.SM. 

n ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE. Downstairs Boulder Square 
I Condo, 2 bdrm., 1 bath, includes use of pool, laundry 
ream, adult atmoaphere. $S*,*00. 

A TOTAL ENVIRONMENT OF LUXURY OVER- 
LOOKING THE LAKE. One of our city's ftnest. Gorge- 

I ous view, S03S sq. fL, 3 bdrms., 2 fireplaces, 2 fhll baths 
w-JacuBia plus 3 hsif baths, elevator, dream kitehen, 
truly formal dining, additional studio, pool ft spa. 
tucked into a mountain nook. Come in for more flibul- 
ous features. 

DESERT OASIS. Light earth tones and palms and de- 
sert landscaping. 3 bdrm., plus s studio, ftall bath with 
hot tub plus two V4 baths, double garage ft RV phg. Lahe 
view. $181,5**. 

FOURTEEN KARAT BACK YARD. Heated pool ft apa, 
fhilt trees, green hauac, 4 bdrm., 2H baths, 2 car garage, 
RV pkg. $124,***. 

DELUXE OLDER HOME. Block caaatructiaB. 2 bdrm.. 
1*** sq. ft. hame. large shady fenced yard, anto sprinh- 
lers, new electric ft A-C unit, worhshap. Excalleal 
terms. $tt.***. 

COZY HOME ON A QUIET AVENUE. 2 bdrms. plaa 1 
bath, campletely remodeled inside ft out. KM sq. ft., hat 
tab in bach yard, easy care tronU $S*,700. 

A HOME OF SPACE AND DIGNITY. 2*22 aq. ft. aver- 
laaklag th« Lahe, 3 bdrm., 2^ baths, aae with Jacasl, 
qaality carpeta ft drapes, all in tastofhl calars, ralaed 
dock ft davble garage w-apener, much BMre. MUST 
SELL - BEDUCED. $1S4.S**. 

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE f^am fhll leagth f^at parch, 
darable blach caastrnctian hame la qalat, matare 
aelghbarhaad, 3 bdrm., 1^ batha, 2 car garage plaa 2 
carparta, Ig. atll. raaai. fhlly landscaped w-lg. traea, 
auto sprlaUers. $78,***. 

DISPLAY YOUR TALENTS. You can afford to be crea- 
tive at this price. IS** sq. ft., 2 bdrm. hoBM with caatral 
air ft heaL ONLY $SS.S**. 

FABULOUS FAIBWAY VIEW. Cuatom haase aa the 
galf caaraa, 3 bdrau. ft a daa (ar 4th bdrm.), 2 baths. Ml 
hideaway. 3 car garage, cavarad patla. Bxelasive 
aalghborhood. $172.***. 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY 18 OUR SPECIALTY 

Thnrsday, July U, 1184 
•••<•«•• B—e New* tad MmMu aty News Page ^ 

VALE MOTEL 

wk. 
Bouldei 

City 
ISisfl* *ccNpaacy iRcisd*! pkcM, M«d torvic*. 
|lloor Pool I S|M, color TV, a-c, kitdMM viiitt 

Rily fvHot als* ivoihiblo of low rates. 

HOUSE FOR 8ALK:4yaan 
old. Caraar lat S hdraL. 
1% bath. 2 car garage, 
dishwasher, water aaf- 
toaar. $*1.***. Ph. 
4B14SM. 

BUSINESS RENTAL 
priBM lacatlaa. Boalder 
Highway. Batall ar af- 
flces. Write AB Box *S, 
B.C. 

MOBILE BOMB ft large aa- 
tate lot, ft flaalwaad. IS X 
**. S hdraL, nawly raaMd- 

- alad. Newly earpatod. 
Its,***, la Haadersaa. 
SS1-S44L 

APABTMBNT POR RENT 
2bdra^lha.$S4*aM.plas 
dapa. Na ptta. Qalat 
Baaldar City. 
B.C. 

^'•ILT   UlckhMttaa, 

FOB     SALE,      ItsT 
ITHBEE BDBM. 

MOBILE HOME. NO- 
THING DOWN. AS- 
SUME LOAN ft PYMTB. 
OF $S4S Ma. IF IN-1 

> TERE8TED CALL 
SS4-1SSS. after is aaaa. 

FPRSALBtoB.C.4kdfai., 
» H hath. Jaeairf, 
laca ta aaaalar bN. 
la vacaaa. Sail walar. 
Jea-aire. Ballt la Mia- 
rawava. $1S*,S** ar wUI 
trade far balMlag M ta 
nice area. 2*S-1S47 after S 
ar recorder 2S3-44SS any- 
time. 

itadia AvallaMa. |tl* ma.    fEffEBimt CONM. B 
h«nM« 

i 
AvalL imaiadlataiy. CaU 

,iM-7ML 
«ha«h,ISMa«.ft. 

rrilr««ia^padSaarpr- 

URGE I lEAUTIFUL 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENt 

NEAR SCHOOLS 
I h*Hw, Uy clftSftti, 1200 s^. h. *f c*Mf*ffbl* 
Hvtaf. UM p*r BM. IfripH ^ WMIMT ft 

451-7678 

MORRELL PARM 
APARTMENTS     _ 

1« 2*3 BEDROOM APTS ffi^ 
ITOWNHOUSES        *^ 

•Fr** Sctdlit* TV hcL NM • SwiMinf M 
Hot T*b • Cisfcln*!* whli S«NM • Ml rtcrsitiMi 
ficilitiM • C9f9ni PaHtiai. 24 Hr. MdirtoMK* 

565-8080 
525 Itarris St.,   «t..   ;il4l4lli Mwrth 

^ofMsianaily managed by 
Wty«f fcMHtf C«. 

$550 
^   'p* 
kyJVESTM 

fht $200 s*c*ritv 
INSTER COMPANl 

CENTURY 21...BOULDER REALTY 
 293-3232  

• FEATURE OF THE WEEK * 

:^^' 

|iU'   :/ 
CUTE UPGRADED 2 bedraam hame with fireplace and gaest cottoge. 
$*7J**. 

BovLDncmr 
SpaclaaaS hdraL, S hath 
Caada*. Palljr a«alnad, 
haaOad paal. Bsa^at 
flaaadag. SSS-TTTS. 

I* pap aU dailag 
« aasaasaMa laaa. 
IB   all   Stft-SUl 

BOULDEB CITY. S I 
1 hath, atava, raf., dla- 
hwashar. |SSS. AftaMs, aa 
pato. 7Sl-SSa. 

CONDO FOR ROIT: 2 Urn., m buk 
HOfltM ptMf WlNMf • ffytf IRCMMI* 

293-7778.1.C 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

HenderMB. Nevada S65-751X 
2 bdrm., unfurnished, pool ft play yard. 

Near schools & shopping. Free Cable TV. 
1265 Mi 

vN.   AFARTMENn AVAKAILE 
lEJ   1, 2, 3 bdm. NNHS avoiliUt. 
OffOOtUMttf 

• wiiPWIwTWf^WPWTlPwWlOw^W^ 

CM «t It 293-1615 MML tW> Fri. 8:00 to 6 
Sat. ft Sw. 11 to 5 

CASA DE AUOA ARTS 
M ft M I APTS 

ProftssiwMliy aiWMfMi liy 
WESTMMSTn CO. 

Jk Equal Opportnnlty company. 

POR SALE BY OWNEB. 
immacnlate 4 bdrm.. 2 
bath, double garage. BV 
parhlng. beaatlfnlly 
laadscaped with aata 
aprlahlera, maay extraa, 
aee at ISl* Stacey La. Call 
2*3-12*4 after S p.m. ft 
weeheada. B.C. 

FOR RENT: KIteheaettea. 
$3$ wh. Utilities pd. 
Shady Rest Mptel, 
S*S-7«SS. Hdn. 

STUDIO SLEBPINO RM. 
private antraaee ft bath. 
Claaa la. Campletely Aim. 
$S*. $2**. Ml BSSS. 

7 BDBM., 2 STORY, xam- 
pletoly remodeled. Nice 
location. 12% VA assnm- 
abie lean. Owner will 
carry paper w-low down. 
$125,***. Will consider 
trade far aauller haase ar 
free ft clear bidg. lato. 
S*4-7***, evea. ft 
WEEKENDS. 

FOR RENT - l-^S'bdrm 
trailers. $M to $1*$ wh. 
SSS47M ar MS-7141. 

POR SALE: 3 bdrm.,. oath, 
carpart, laundry rm., 
large fenced bach yard. 
Front ft bach spriahlera. 

ATLANTIC CITY APTS        ^ 
In Henderson - Water, disposal*^ 
paid. Central cooling, appliances T 
included. Washer & dryer avail.   T 

565-1008   565-7028 4 
2 bdrm., modem, apaciaus, near aawntown, $2*S mo. ji. 
3 bdrm., brand new, attractive, spacious, near down- 
town. Fenced play yard. $SS*. 
2 bdrm., luiurians, built-in dishwasher, waaher ft 

i   dryer, fenced lawn. $325 ma. 
•m 2 bdrm., cantemparary, spacious, fenced lawn, $3N. ^ 

¥¥¥¥¥»»»¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

Assumahle SVM lateraaL 
Pymts. less than $3**. 
Bldg. property - earner 
let. Fewer acceaaable. In 
HiUcreat area. By awnar. 
5*5-14$* eves, ar SS4-1SS1 
days, aah far Sandra. 

NEW HOMES FOR SALE: 
In Hdn. Owner-builder. 3 
bdrm., 2 full baths, co- 
vered patla, 2 car garage. 
Quali^ Built Hoasca sel- 
ling belaw appraisal of 
$55,SM. FHA appraved. 
Narth on M«)or to Foreat 
ta Bell Ave. Call KBK 
Cantractlng at S7I-4SSS. 
After S p.m. ft weehends 
call S45-433* Lie. *IS2*8. 

BUCK MOUNTAIN 
—-RIAlTf—- 

564-2727 
[•      107-A WAIB STRBT 
^'   VAUn lAMI iURilM 
SEMI-CUSTOM HOME NEAR BLACK MTN. GOLF 
COURSE 4 bdrm., 2H batha, K acre, 2 car garage, 
farmal dining, family rm., double flreplace. 

LOVELY HIGHLAND HILLS HOME! 3 bdrm., 1^ 
bath, flreplace, custom decor, heated spa, covered 
patto. MUCH MORE! 

PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD! 3 bdrm., 1% 
bath BOULDER CITY hame. Comer lot. 

EKTRA LA«OE -COtWER LOT, S bdrm., I bsth 
home, garage, fenced yard. OWNER ANXIOUS! 

NEAR BASIC HIGH SCHOOL! 2 ft 3 bdrm. hames, 
1% batha, flreplace, 2 car garage. 

OWNEB NEEDS QUICK SALE! 3 bdrm., 1% baths, 2 
car garage. Caraer lat. 

NEAB SCHOOLS ft SHOPPING! 4 bdrm., 1% baths, 
large garage. GOOD TEBMS! 

SECTION IS - 5 ACRES. TERMS AVAILABLE! 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME. 3 hdraL, 2 bath, (km- 
lly rm., blach wall, large patto, maay featarea. Mast 
see. 

CALL 5*4-nS7 

I 
c 
d 
t 

SQ.Fl 
  »389 

GATEWAY VILLAGE 
ADULT AND FAMILY APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

1100 N. CENTER ST. HENDERSON 
• 2 POOLS 
• WADING POOL 

• CLOSE TO LAS VEGAS 
• PLENTY OF CLOSETS AND 

t 

• FREE CABLE TV 
• FENCED PLAYGROUND  

FACILITIES 
• LARGE LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• FROST-FREE REFRIGERATORS 
• CLOSE TO LAKE MEAD 
• FREE BOAT STORAGE 
• SCHOOLS, PARKS AND 

SHOPPING NEARBY 

STOftAGt ST»ACt • 
• 2 BATHS IN 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

2V, BATHS IN 3 BEDROOM UNITS 
• FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 
• EFFICIENT KITCHENS WITH 

SEPARATE DINING AREAS 
• ASK ABOUT SENIOR 

CITIZENS BONUS 
• SORRY NO PETS 

FOR RENT - Unf. large 2 
bdrm., lVibathapt.4plex, 
fully carpetod. Children 
welcome. On Jefferson 
behind Chan. 5, ph. 
451-1225 after *, or 
733-7774 days. 

-i 

\ 

FOR RENT: Modern 2 
bdrm., 2 bath. Adults 
only. 5«5-S712. 

RENT-RENT-RENT- 
CondoUnit $10«CREDIT 
on 1st mo. Elton M. Gar- 
rett,   Realty,   Realtar. 
2*3-3333. B.C. 

Furnished stndia APTS. 
Clase to Shyllne. Util. in- 
cluded. $280 per mo. or 
weekly. Call 451-514* he- 
fare * a.m. or after * p.m. 

;    $1** DISCOUNT 
^ON nRST MO. RENT 

2 bdrm., studios, beginning 
at $23* mo. (Furn. ft Un- 
flim.) Deposit discount to 
senior citisens ft mliiary 
persennei. ^*4-23SI or 
tSS-S*lI. 

F)»R SALE: Updated 2 
hdrm., 1 bath, patla ft 
ptorage w-1 bdrm., 1 bath, 
guest house, must see to 
appreciate. By owner 
ii3-2215. B.C. 

POR RENT: 2 bdrm. condo, 
#aalder Square, avail. 
Aug. 5, $4** per ma., lat ft 
aecurity. 2»4-*$*2 ar 
XB3-1S5*. B.C. 

LEWIS HOME 3 bdrm., 2 
hath, easy assnmptlan, 
12% loan, 78* Dariene 
Way. 2»4-«85*. B.C. 

FOB SALE BY OWNEB: 4 
yr. old 3 bdrm., 2 hath 
house. 84% assumahle 
loan.PymU.$44*.$S*4M«. 
IM-7*S1. 

QUIET LIVING 
•unset ft BIdr. Hwy. 2 

„ bdrm., I bath unf. apt. All 
appliances. Parhlng In 
rear. Well lightod balld- 
Ing 1 small child ah. Call 
S84-S*Sl,12nooato*p.m. 
arS«$-«457. 

eS^ RED CARPET 
mW/gf' REAL ESTATE - Mm 

CALL TOLL FREE u^pwi. ww imian. L  CALL TOLL! 
l.***4SS-l***, Ert. SI* 

TaVlolid 
Each Retl Carpet Ott\et is iBdepcndently Owned 4 Operated 

ANCHOR REALTY 
501 Nevada Hwy., l*«NbrUfy,N*«B4B 19005 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HRS. 
22 L lisk Hi, H*ed*n*ii, N*v*d* 19015 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS. 
POPULAB LEWIS FLOOB PLAN - 3 bdms., FHA aa- 
anmable. Owner LIcenaee. $•• J**. 
EXCEPTIONAL 3 bdrm., w-apa ream aff maater bdrm. 
Aaaumable loan. $73,$**. 
SPECTACULAB CUSTOM - lUny amenltiea. 3 bedrm., 
flreplace with conv. pit - Large reams t-o. Kitehen with 
island sink ft Jen-Aire, walh-la pantry ft MORE! 
COOL OFF IN THE POOL! E^Joy this 3 bedrm. family 
home and lush ysrd. FHA aaaamable loan, $112J**. 
IF PRICE IS IMPORTANT - Then see this 3 bedrm. 
beautifully decorated and reduced to $**,***. 
SPECTACULAR VIEW OF B.C. - H ac. lot - 3 bedrm., 
tVt baths - custom home. VA appraisal - Owner Licen- 
see - $14*,5*«. 
E8TABU8HED AREA - 2 bedrm. ft den. 1 bath, large 
home ft 2nd flr. studio. Overslsed 1 car garage with 
workshop area - $*7 J**. 
LAS VEGAS DUPLEX - Gaad lacatlaa - 2 bedrm. ft f 
bedrm., 1 bath ea. $78,***. 
LARGE LOT w-E-Z malatenance. 3 bdrm., 1 yr. eld. 
$**,!**. Fumlahcd. 
DUPLEX - walking diatonce to marheto, schaols, all 
dawntown facllltlea. $1*S,***. 
SEE THIS LOVELY 4 hdrm., 2 story with 2H batha, 
family room with flreplace and taatefhlly decorated. 
$114,***. 
GOLF COURSE CUSTOM 3 hdrm., flreplace la fraat 
ream aad one In auater bdra. $1S*,***. 
SUB. 11 CUSTOM - Owaer-baUder, 2*** sq. ft. View af 
city, pool ft nsore. $17*,***. 
MARINA HIGHLANDS -CUSTOM - PlctareH«e hame 
with view af Uhe, S hdrm., ladaar spa. $235,***. 
TWO STORY LEWIS with paal aad spa, taateftilly deca- 
rated, RV phg., comer lot. Owaar llceaaee. SlStJS*. 
ESTABLISHED AREA. Twa atory, 4 bdrm. Feacad 
yard, RV space aad hame shews pride af ewaerahlp. 

3 BDBM. CASTLE with RV parUag la garage. Fantaa- 
Ue view af lake. Unlqae. Priced to sell $15$,***. 
TRIPLEX - Ideal lacatlaa, walhiag distance to most 
everything. Owner will carry $7*,***. 
IMMACULATE 3 bdrm. cuatom hame near golf course. 
Haa 2 car garage and RV parUu- $122,***. 
FANTASTIC VIEW af Lake Mead fram dcch. Comer 
flreplace. Entertain araand pool - 3 bdrm. $122,***. 
COZY 2 bdrm. In eatobllahed neighbarhaod, flreplace, 
storage, carpart $74,5**. 
CUSTOM 3 hdrm., awimadag peal lacated la Greea Galf 
Courae SecUea. $137 JM. 
EXECUTIVE 3 hdrm. with naebstmcted view of Lake. 
Ung Hat ef amealtlea. Call 2*3-5757 far lafa ar appt to 
see! 
ROOMY 4 bdrm., w-aeparate fiunlly ream, flee ataadlag 
flreplace, ever 14** H- fl- ONLY $1««,***. 

MOBILE HOMES 
ADULT PARK 2 ar 3 bdrm. with lato af parklag, deacrt 
laadacaplag, flunlly rm. with flreplace. $HJ**. 
MT. VISTA ESTATES - 2 bedrm., **il** lat m.lH. 
CORNER LOT - Overlaeklng Lake, adalt park, 14121 
game reem, fireplace, S bdrma.. ceaverted garage. 
$1SS,***. 

LOTS 
WE HAVE LOTS Hated la B Hill area, ClareaMat 
Helghto aad Uhe arcaa. Prices fram $34,*** to $•*,***. 

C0ND08 
THIS ONE NEEDS aease laadaeape bat price Is right! 

GREAT ASSUMPTION at lt%, 4 bdrm.. eastom drapea, 
weed blinds, new peel ft apa. SIS*,***. 
CUSTOM NEAR GOLF COURSE! 4 bdrm., family rm. 
w-flraplace. Beaatlfkl laadacaplag. Jaat redneod to 
$Uf,***. 
CUSTOM HOME la Lahe area, 2 bdrm., 2 bath with t 
flreplacea, atriaai, apgradad carpet, lite aad hardwaed 
fleera. $135,***. 

TURN KEY CONDITION - Landacaped with laah traea 
and plaatera. Upgraded aalt - Redaced to $«SJ**. 
PBPPBSnSB CONDO - Never lived la - great riew. 2 
bedriB.. 1% hath $S7 Jt*. 
DONT SWEAT THE HEAT - Ceel It la year ewa awtm- 
mlag peel ft upgraded 2 hdrm., > hath. dea. ea *alet cal 
da sac, lew dawn, aaaue, call SM-US*. 
R-S RmODILBD lewaaUc, 4 hdrm., er 3 bdrm. ft dea. 
•••y •Pfrndea, penellag, alamlaam sldlag, weed 
kvalag aleve, larfe let, lew atlUtlea, 9UUM. 
inNPnsON MOBILE lOMK aad tol Priced right at 
mjSS. AaaaasaUe leaa. A ceatfartaMa 144* af. Call 
••4 im to aae today. 

OnluiK 
r-n 

BoulderRealty 
41* MVAM mMTAY 
iowin onr, MVAiA 

293-3232 
AMIRICA'S NUMBIR 1 , 

SILLER, CENTURY 21* 
iJSssssmiammmmMaab 

BOULDEB CITY HOMES 

2 BEDBOOM, 1 hath dell heaae. $57 J**. 

4 BEDBOOM, 1% bath Del Prada home with maay npgradas |Si,iM. 

3 BEDBOOM, 1% bath with large Aually reem. $*7,***. 

3 BEDBOOM, 1% bath Dame Hame la Sab. 11 with H acre $11*,***. 

3 BEDROOM, 1% bath la qutet cul-de-eac. $SS,***. 

3 BEDBOOM, 1% bath with ceaatry kltehea. $SS,***. 

4 BEDBOOM, t% bath with apactons level yard averleehiag lahe. $124J**. 

4 BEDBOOM, 1% hath hilltop heaae la Sab. 11 with ^ acre. $175,***. 

3 BEDIOOM, 1 V« hMh, • yr. aU aaWb haw, wHh tot aad addltleaa. $UJ 

5 BEDROOM, 1 hath ia alder aataUlahed aelghherheed. $*U**. 

2 BEDBOOM, 1 hath mala heaae wHh 2 hdrm., 1 hath gaeet heaae. $*tjr. 

2 BEDBOOM, dea aad 2 fliU hatha. caataai, caatom. caateaL $1**J**. 

3 nraOOM/aVi kaiha, hMMdUbr ill i, wMh Uk» view. ll*S,SfB. 
LAND 

2 ACRE plaa halldlu' lat ia Sab. II - asceltoat teraM, redaced to |BB,S*B. 

BUILDING LOT ararlaaUng lake ia Clwaseal lolghta. ITS,***. 

•ENDEBSON HOMES 
MMACVLATI3 hdh», IM ka* Ck 

2 BEDIOOM, 1 kalh, iiaiiial slarto 
2 BEDBOOM, I kath Iwmer model ke 
S BEDROOM, l<t hath aae ef a klH ea 

tod Boae paifc. l«T.,Slt. 

sad the paaa. HSJ**. 

I the pa 
I dailffad hy ewaecerckMeet ea 

•aUaOin). 
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A DOZEN THANKS, LAS VEGAS, FOR MAKING US THE 
LARGEST CARPET DEALER WEST OF THE ROCKIES 

i 

\\ 

• PLUSHES • VELVET 
• Hi-La's • TIGHTWEAVE 

SHAG • COMMERCIAL      FrOltl.n 

SQUARE 
YARD 

\ 

CHOOSE FROM HUNDRED & HUNDREDS OF VARIOUS 
CARPET ROLLS FROM AMERICA'S LEADING CARPET 
MILLS. ALL IN STOCK. AND ON «Ai r Nnwiii 

BUY TODAY WE'LL INSTALL TOMORROW! 

BARN BY 

CABINCRAFT'^ 
HI-LOW SHAG.... 

99 
SQUAREI 

YARD 

8 GORGEOUS TWEED COLORS 
CELEBRATE THE SAVINGS! 

FREE PARKING 
OPEN EVENINGS 

MON.-FRI.—9 to 9 

BUY NOW & 
SAVE! 

^EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE • UP TO 60 MONTHS 

105 W. CHARLESTON 384-8551 

FREE 
NO OBLIGATION 

IN HOME 
ESTIMATES 

PERIODICALS DESK 
NW ST. LIB. 

NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL.      ?:S^Tc5?r" NV B97.O 
3     3055280    01-31-83 07-31-84 

Vol. 85.57th Edition. 
Henderson, Nevada Phone 564-1881     ^*       All Departmentg Tuesday, Jaly 31,1M4 

Weekend rain storms rage through Pittman 
By Lorna Kettenon 

Compared to Clark County 
and Las Vegas areas the 
Henderson storm damage 
was not too extensive over 
the weekend when the storm 
dumped around two inches 

Bottom 
Line 

By Lorna Kesterson 

of water according to Jeff 
BiUingsley public works di- 
rector. 

On Friday July 27 flremen 
responded to seven calls 
within an hours time but 
there was nothing major 
that happened. Most of the 
storm damage was located 
in the Pittman area where 
several homes had about 
two inches of water inside 
and where landscaping in 
some yards was completely 
destroyed. 

The Gordon Becker home 
at Sunset and Margarita had 
from 15 to 16 inches of yirater 
in the yard. 

"We're still shoveling 
out," Becker said. "The 
landscaping is gone." He 
said the homes in that area 
never had any trouble until 
Sunset Road was completed. 

"I do not understand why 
they built up Sunset Road" 
Becker said. "Before it was 
improved our yards drained 
out to the street now the 

street drains into our 
yards." 

BiUingsley agreed the 
Pittman area was the worst 
hit. He sai^ the water 
seemed to come from the 
plant site. Some water came 
down Water Street but he 
said that seemed to be con- 
tained. 

He estimated damage to 
Sunset Road at from $30,000 
to $40,000 and there will be 
more loss incurred if pave- 
ment was lost on Sunset 

farther down. Stephanie 
Street also seemed to be a 
focal point of flooding and 
as the rain, ran towards In- 
terstate 15, Eastern Avenue 
was closed off There was 
also flooding at Green Val- 
ley Parkway and Sunset, and 
at Stephanie and Russell 
Road the water was 300 feet 
across and three or four feet 
deep. 

Several of the city's traffic 
signals were down, however, 
BiUingsley expected all of 

them to be back in service by 
today. The signal at Boulder 
Highway and Lake Mead 
was still down yesterday and 
the signal at Water Street 
and Lake Mead had been 
fixed with an old replace- 
ment. The signals at Basic 
and Boulder Highway and 
Pacific and Water Street 
were back in service. 

"Although it would be 

See flood page two 

Next year will mark the 
50th anniversary of Hoover 
Dam. 

Last Thursday I attended 
a meeting in Boulder City, 
hosted by Las Vegas Events, 
Inc., to discuss the year-long 
celebration. There were a 
number of people from Las 
Vegas, but the bulk of peo- 
ple attending the meeting 
were an enthusiastic group 
from Boulder City. 

The Boulder City people 
consisted of old-timers and 
new-timers and both had 
ideas for the celebration. 
The Chamber of Commerce, 
the Bureau of Reclamation 
and the National Park Ser- 
vice are involved, along with 
the 31ers and others. 

Henderson being on the 
fringe, should benefit and 
get involved also. Some of 
the events should draw 
large crowds. 

It seems that people help 
people when they are in trou- 
ble. 

Myron Shepherd of Hen- 
derson was coming home 
ft'om work al>out 2 p.m. Fri- 
day because the rain made it 
impossible for him to con- 
tinue worldng. He got to the 
intersection of Boulder 
Highway and Lalte Mead and 
stopped to aid when a motor- 
cycle wrecked and pinned 
tlie driver underneath. 

Because the traffic lights 
were out Shepherd and 
another young man started 
directing traffic with 
luee- high water all around 
them. They were tlfere for 
two-and-a-half hours and 
were finally relieved by 
police. 

Flood vvaters raged down the Boulder Highway Friday and Saturday, inundating the Pittman area. 

Reward doubled for leads, information in local woman's kidnap, rape investigation 
Las Vegas Metropolitan 

Police said Monday that 
friends of a 20-year-old 
Henderson woman had in- 
creased the department's 
"Secret Witness"reward 
from $1,000 to $2,000 for in- 
formation leading to the ar- 

rest of two suspects in the 
July 25, kidnapping and 
rape. 

Sexual Assault Unit com- 
mander Sgt. John 
Samolovich said suspects' 
descriptions remain gen- 
eral but encouraged anyone 

having knowledge of the 
crime or related circums- 
tances to call his unit or the 
"Secret Witness Hotline" at 
386-3213. 

He added Henderson 
Police had offered any assis- 
tance possible in the inves- 

tigation. 
Two men, described as 

clean-cut and in their 
mid-20s, kidnapped the vic- 
tim while she was en route to 
her job Wednesday, drove 20 
miles north of Las Vegas, ar- 
rived at an isolated desert 

scene where one suspect 
raped her and her car was 
set afire and destroyed, 
forcing the victim to walk 
miles barefoot before re- 

See victim page two 

Chris L. Peterson of Hen- 
derson should be congratu- 
lated for being an honest 
man. 

A Boulder City resident 
recovered $833.50 in coins 
stored in an ammunition 
box last week thanks to 
Peterson's honesty. 

The incident began on 
Friday, July 13 when the 
Boulder resident placed the 
box full of change on the 
rear bumper of his vehicle. 
He was interrupted by a re- 
quest to perform a house- 
hold chore and when he re- 
turned to his vehicle, he for- 
got all about the ammuni- 
tion box perched on the rear 
bumper. 

He drove out to Boulder 
Auto Parts on Nevada 
Highway where the cache of 
cash fell off unnoticed... and 
then returned to his resi- 
dence to discover the box 
missing. 

He wrote it off u a care- 
leit act and gave up hope of 

BottomLJne S8epege2 

City manager hopes to protect residents while promoting growth 
By John Dalley 

The days of crap-shoot 
telephone communication 
and commuting by copter, 
heli that is, are flnished for 
Gary Bloomquist. 

The mundane tasks of the 
day, buying a car that 
doesn't have to be four- 
wheel driven, selecting an 
apartment without double- 
paned insulated windows or 
a Yukon stove and buying 
furniture that doesn't 
necessarily have to match 
your mukluks and critter- 
lined parkas are all part of 
Bloomquist's re-entry into 
"civilization." 

From Ketchikan, Alaska, 
to Henderson, Nevada, is a 
long jump for anyone but the 
47-year-old Bloomquist has 
been preparing for the move 
since the July 14 announce- 
ment of his intended ap- 
pointment as city manager. 

Assuming his respon- 
sibilities Thursday, the 
lifelong municipal govern 

ment professional has met 
with both city councilmen, 
the Mayor and city staff and 
department chiefs, in an ac- 
celerated effort to become 
knowledgable about the city 
and its operations. 

And although he has only 

Gary Bloomquist 

been here a short time, 
Bloomquist already has de- 
veloped the outlines of what 
his administration will at- 
tempt to accomplish. 

"I think the big problem 
with managing growth is, if 
you don't have outside fund- 
ing sources to pay the costs 
of growth, you have the 
short-term problem where 
growth is flnanced by the 
existing taxpayers," Bloom- 
quist said during a Friday 
enterview. 

"If it is well managed, 
growth will give a long-term 
benefit, but the initial cost 
will be imposed on those 
people already living here," 
he said. 

"The biggest difficulty in 
managing growth is to try to 
be sure that while you're 
pushing for growth that you 
don't ignore the people who 
built the community in the 
first place," Bloomquist 
said. 

First on Bloomquist's 
'with list" is the creation 

"of a large group of neigh- 
borhood associations." 

"The process works much 
more smoothly, quickly and 
painlessly if there is a 
neighborhood association 
you can work with to iron out 
details before the public 
feels that, somehow, the 
bureaucracy has cast things 
in concrete. 

"The public and the city 
finds themselves in an ad- 
versary role rather than that 
of negotiation," he noted. 

Bloomquist said most per- 
sons are reticent to address 
issues in a formal public 
hearing but at a neight>or- 
hood level would voice their 
reservations. 

"It places life in govern- 
ment, both for elected offi- 
cials and city employees, on 
a much more' friendly 
basis," Bloomquist added. 

The former Ketchikan 
Gateway Borough manager 

is reserving comment on all 
other city issues until he be- 
comes more familiar with 
the area. 

However, he did add he 
will run an "open door" of- 
fice and greatly believes in 
open meetings and public 
disclosure. He cited in- 
volvement with the 
Washington State Ethics 
Board while serving in city 
management in Seattle, not- 
ing the board was the third 
state in the country to write 
and approve an open meet" 
ing law. 

In a special meeting 
Thursday evening, the Hen- 
derson City Council set 
Bloomquist's salary at 
$48,000 a year, $1,200 above 
that of his nearest's subor- 
dinate. The council also al- 
lowed $2,000 for moving ex- 
penses along with a package 
of benefits that includea a 
city-provided car. 
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